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Th~ Business CiJ;CWl.
The big circus which is being put

on by the Ord business men, Friday
and Saturday, May 12 and 13,
promlsea to be tl~e biggest eve'nt
ever seen in Ord. Everyone within
100 miles expected and all invited•.
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The Weather.
Showers today, with not much

change in temperature. Friday
probably unsettled. Fine weather
promised tor May 12 and 13, daw.
ot Or.d's big Business Circus..

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

,
-Monday morning. Rey, and

Mrs. W. M. Lemar and children
and Miss Mae Lemar and Miss
Dorothy Rowbal left for Bayard,
Nebr. Miss Mae will stay there
with her people. The Lemar tam
Ily wili visit in Bayard and Scotts
bluft. Miss Dorothy has relatlve-s
In the latt~r place. They expect
to be away a couple of :W~k8. . .

65 ORD FIRMS
UNITE TO HOLD
BQ~INESS CIRCUS

NoUct.
There will be a meeting· and re

hearsal of the Ord Municipal band
at the city hall next Monday, May
8. at 8:00 p. m.

Publfc Notice.
All busin~s men, participating in

the business circus, and all others
who wish to attend, will please at
tend a meeting at the city hall this,
Thursday, (ivening at 8 o'clock. It
Is important that all be th~re on
ti~e. RetaU Com. Chamber of
Commerce. Glen Auble, Sec'y.

Kovanda's .Ag Students Are Best
In Nebraska, Was Decision

At Lincoln Convention.

WID Attend! ConTention. _
Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs. Nancy

Covert and Mrs. Ed Holloway are
planning to go to Lincoln May 16
to attend a state G. A. R. conven
tion. Mrs. Clark Is senior vice
presIdent Of the ladles assembly
and the other two are delegates
from the Ord <:hapter. .. .

Fred Ulrich Plans
Private Lake For
Fishermen

As soon as he completes his
present ~nt.rad to furnIsh
Kranl for the Wolbach·Greeley
road, Fred Ulrich of Ord plans
to start dredgIng a frhate lake Fun (or Everybody Next Week
on his farm north 0 tonn. The And 1,500 Free P'rl'zes Will
lale will 00 about iOO feet
square and a.boat twenty feet Be Distributed in City.
def'p at its deepest fOlnt, M;r.

The Ord high school agricul- UlrIch says. He wfl stock It Ord's ,biggest EVent so tar h.
tural departm~nt has rec~ived the with bullheads, sunfish and 1933, possibly the most important
plaque award tor haVing the out- bass and when the fish haTe business-sponsored event that has
standing F. F. A. chapter in N(i- had time to Krow to a sultable ever been h(ild here, will occur
brash during the past year. The size he will permit ffsJ.lfng next Friday and Saturday, May 11
presentation was made at Lincoln tht>.r& .' and IS, when Ord's first "busin~s
last Friday at the state conven- A J)ortJon of the UlrIch farm circus". will be in fulI sw·ay. Six
tiOD, ot the Future Farmers of lies In the rher -bottom and ty-five business firms ot Ord are
A I . when the lake Is dl'C1fJed and sponsorin d t klmer ca.. t I g an a ng part in the

J)Ulnped ou t wUl f 11 wIth circus and th ti 1 iTh.... custom ot "warding ate . e en re popu at ons" .. wa er rom the suburranean of Valle Wh 1 G fl Id hplaque each year to the best chap- n hI fl al ':)', .ee er, ar ~ ,S er-ow. T s ow will so keep man Oreelev Lo a d Cu tter began tour years ago.. Bea- . , n up n s erthe water purIfied and Fred be· counties a .... i ·t d d . ft.ltrice was the first school to win 11 I r" nn e an exp(ict......h t h eTes t may be possible to use to be present.
t e rop y. It was won by New- a portJon of the lake for s,dni. Although alI of the firms par-
man Grove during the next term. mlng. ticipating are offering great me-r-
Last spring the trophy was won GraTel pumped from the lake chandi~e bargains for the tw.
by Minden, with Ha,stings placing bed wUl be plled up and used daIS this is not the prime nurpose
secoM, and Ord third. The three tor future hIghway eontrads, f h Idi th b i ¥
high ranking schools for 1932-33 Mr. Ulrich says. ,,0 0 ng e us ness circus at
are Ord first, Albioq se<:o.nd .a:nd this time, the real reason beIng
N~hawka third. " .. l'----_- -!Ithat Ord merchants are desirous

Th . 13 . . 1 of promoting some form ot fr~
'" ere. ~re ... voca~io.na agriC111- PANAM entertainment to show people of
ture departments in Ne-bJ;,a.skll', and A CANAL V 11 d55, of these hllve organfzed Jr, F.A. a ey an surrounding counties
cha,Pters .w~icli .compet.e -Qr dis- . , just how much the-ir business 11
, iet h'''' ZO'..NE' D SC appreciated by Ord•~r onprs. The s~l\~e )Vlnnef b E RIBED And that is what th.... busIn",e.chosen from the tiret place schools v ....
in each ot the eight districts. .The clr.~u.~ Will be-an entertainment
di tit i ~atu{e' par excellence! .
ca~e~ Cot ~:r~£rs re<:eive certiti- BYCURTIS .M.A.N.-Window qe<:oratipns, the cos-

Four Ord State Farmers we-re tumes ot proprietors and clero.
prominent in the a.ffairs ot the' street decorations andeverythiD&
1

933 i --'---'--- .... ,. about Ord on those two days· will
. convent on. They were Har- Morse Tells Rotaria't1s Ca.nal .Is carry out the circus idea. There
old Benn, Adrian Tolen, Paul will be dozens of clowns anll
Dana, and State President Charles One Government Activity prizes will be awarded not only
Barnhart. Archie Hatfield and That Makes profit. to the most coniiCI.\Py" dressed
David Barnhart also attended as ... business man or clerk·p·.articipat-
official delegates." . " i

Paul Dana was, one ot th-'" twen- . ng but also tor the most comlcal-
" An intensely interetilrig descrip- ly de<:orated windows.

ty-two Nebraska boys to re<:eive tiOD of the Panama canal and its Two parades will be held, one at
gold State Farmer keys at the functions was given Monday eve- 4 p. m. Friday and the other at
convention. The keys were award- ning before the Ord Rota?; club 11 a. m. Saturday in which hun-
ed by S. R. McKelvie, who was In b d ads tturn prese'nted with an hOllorary y C. K. Morse, superint~n ent ot r 0 clowns and other ci~eT)s
key by Charles Barnhart, in be- schools at Curtis, Nebr., who three characters will take part. The
half of the Nebraska F. F. A. years ago inspected eVEry school Ord Municipal Band, dressed ill

A report was given by Charles in the Canal Zone on behalf of the clown costumes, will take part in
Barnhart ot the national conven- United States government. PEople both parades and play throughout

1 may o'bject to the government In the two days. On Friday evenln&
tion, and of his exper ences in business, Supt, Mors.e sali<\ but there will be dances at both halls
winning the degree ot American the Canal Zone is one governm~nt in Ord, at one ot which there will
Farmer at Kansas City. There i i h t b''''
are on1y four Nebraska .boys that ~ik~:~ t a is, actuaJly a money cfow~oU~st~~~:.stras dressed ill
have ever re<:elved this highest de- The Panama canal Zone is a The tamous Golly-wogs, rural
gree ot the F. F. A. t t t iThe plaques, such as Ord s rip of land across the Isthmus of en eT a ners who !laye made a
brought home, become the perm- Panama and everything· In it is great hit over radio station KMMJ.
anent properties ot each annual owned by the government, the Clay Center, will 'be in Ord
winner. The 1933 plaque consists speaker stated. The Zone was aC- throughout both days ot the ,tircus
ot a mahogany· shield, on which quired from the repubIlc of Pana- and will make every effort tb pro
are mounted the broilze' emblems mao which se<:eded from Colombia vide entertaInment tor the crowds.

and sold the Zone to the United KMMJ Is assisting in advertisint;
ot the F.F. A.-the plow, the owl, States when Theodore RooS(ive!t the circus by 'brQa,(lcasting an';'
the rising sun, and the cross-sec- was president. nounc~ments about it. eeveral
tion of an ear ot corn. It is The enUre Zone' Is a tortified times each day. ;~. ..
awarded on the basis ot a score- A th . It ill b h dl
card which consists ot the tollow- army post, says Supt. Morse, with tribunotione,r.~oChvedaYv.wof hune dtrede s oS-r

t · 17,000 soldiers stationed there in "...
Ing ei~ht actors:';" ., peace Ume and 55,QOO in war time. envelop~s on the- streets ot Ord, fa

1. Supervised. v.r~cUc~. It is so heav:Uy tortified that the these envelopes b~lng coupons ~n-
2. C\)operaUveactivitlell. ' Curtis man says he does not be'- titling the finders to free prize.
8. Community service. '.' lieve all the navies ot the worJd at the sixty-five Ord stores taking
•. Leadl}rship.'·- ; ";, could capture it. 'part. These prizes wlll include
5.' Earnings' and savings. The canal iseIt was built b'y theatre. tickets, shoe-s, hosiery.
6. Scholarship. army engineers commanded .by gasoline, haircuts, shaves, marcels.
7, Conduct o·f meetings. Colonel Gatos and is a stupendous finger-w'av~, clothing,grocerles.
8. Re<:reaUon. feat, ot engineering. There are lunches and other items, entirely
New state F. F, A. otficers tor two huge locks, Gatun Locks, free to the person who piCks up

1933-34 were presented by reUr- where. ships are raiSed at the east the EnvelopES.
ing president Charles Barnhart. end ot the canal and Miraftores Another feature ot the buslnea.
The new omcers .- are Wallace Locks, where they are lowered at circus will be a kangaroo court
Thorson ot Mead, president; Mor- the west end. each day, plans tor which are not
ris Lowenstein, I<.earney, v.ICe- entirely complet~. Business mell
president; Edward Ksizek, Ful.ler- To pass through the canal a ship who tail to appear in circus eoa-
ton, secretary,' Willie Sheve, B.ea- must pay $1.25 per ton when load- tume will be arrested by 'a'spe<:Ial

ed and $1.00 per ton when in bal- Ii d t il d h il d b t . hit..rice, treasqrer; Frank aergreri; 1 h po ce e a an a e e ore t s
Sidney, reporter... . . ..... ast, w ich means that lin~rs pay kangaroo court, which will be 1Jl
. :Qewey Munson ot Stapleton was $20,000 or more to pass through. session in some public place

ele<:ted director of District· 5 tei Supt. Morse says he has seen, the throughout ,both days. In court
suc~eed Harold Benn ot Ord. British war s hip, Hood, pass tbey will be sentenced to perform

'Xhe Ord' chllpter's big stuffed through at a cost ot $7(}.000 and various comical stunts which will
owl was. used at the m~eting, and the United States aircraft carrier. be carried out in pu-blic, wIth :a
wall presented to the state asso- Lexington, cross at a cost of clown police detail to see that
ciation at the close of the conven- $&5,000. Daily tolls offen run to they do thelll. .
tion. $1,000,000, he says. Although the Many other plans are bein~

________~_-..... canal is only about thirty-two worked out to provide entertain-

O d C t
· t PI miles long it takes eight hours tor ment and amusement for youngr on rac ayers a ship to pass through. and old throughout both days.

I B ·d 01 .. Supt. Morse's talk was one of On Friday all rural scho'OI chiln rl ge ymplcs the most interesting. that Ord Ro- dren in Valley cou~ty will be in
Eight Ord contract bridge play- .tarians have heard. It was illus- Ord taking part In a song festival

~rs, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta, trated with maps ot the Canal and special stunts will be worked
Judge E. P. Clements, Mr. and Zone and diagrams of the Gatun out tor their -amusement: . -
Mrs. Edwin Clements, C. J. Mor- and Mlraflores locks and mem'bers The affair is being conducted III
t~nsen, J. D. McCall and Chris ot tbe Rotary club gained a new business men under the direction
Beiers, drove to St. Paul Monday Insight into the functions ot the of F. C. Rossow, ot Broken Bow,
evening and participated in the Panama canal through - hearIng who originated the "business clr- /
bridge Olympics, a contract bridge Supt. Morse's speech. cus" idea and carrIed it out wltll
event arranged by Ely Culbertson' success there,pirovlding - !amuser
and his associates and taking V II C t S·1 ment for 2,500 people on Friday and
place simultaneously in all ot the a ey oun y 01 6,000 Oll Saturday.. The retailing
principle cities and towns of the Gets Good Soaking committee ot the Ord Chamber ot
world. More than 100,000 bridge Commerce, composed of Glen Au-
players took part in the world- April, often a dry month in this ble, Stanley McLain, Freeman
wide event, alI playing the same part of Nebraska, ended with a Haught, Wm. Heuck, John God
sixteen hands arranged and sent fine rain that lasted throughout dard and H. T. I<"razier, has gen
out under seals by the Culbertson Saturday and soaked the ground era1 charge of arrangements and
studio in New York City. . to a depth of several inches. At will appoint sub-committees to

There were six tables ot players Ord only .85 ot an inch of mois- conduct the kangaroo court, judge
in the Olympics at St. Paul, the ture telI, according to the official window displays and costumes
Ordltes say, and a very enjoyable weather recorder, but In other and other features of the busin~ss
evening was spent. Midway in parts of the county as much as circus.
the play a lunch was enjoyed at two inches were reported. Total EverY'body in central' Nebraska.
the Howard Hotel.' April rainfalI was close to 3 incheE Is invited to be in Ord next week-

Prizes will be awarded, not' on and May is starting oft well as a end, May 12 and 13, and ~njoy the
the basis of high score but, for drizzling rain lasted all day yes- biggest free entertainment they
precision in bidding and playing terday and bids faIr to continue to- have ever seen. More complete
the hands, many ot which were of day. , details in next week's Quiz but
the "freak" variety. A careful r(i- Winter wheat, of which there is don't wait-come to Ord Friday
cord was kept ot the various bids very little in ~hls county, was morning prepared to stay all day
and ot the opening leads and thes6 greatly damaged by the dry fall and it Is certain that YOU wlll be
will be compared with a report ot and winter but spring-planted back Saturday. ..
how the hands should have been grains are lookIng gOOd and the
bid and played, sent out trom the ground is now in ideal shape for
Culbertson headquarters. How Corn planting, Farmers are walt
well or how poorly the Ord play- ing only tor a day or two ot dry
ers tar~d wllI not be known tor weather to continue their opera-
sev~ral days. tlons full speed ahead. -

ORD HIGH WINS
, PLAQUE FOR BEST

F. F. A. CHAPTER

----.;,-_..<\.,

Mrs. Parkos Enters
Freak Egg in Ord
Quiz Contest

A freak egg laId by one 01 her
WhIte Orpington hens was en·
tered T~esday by Mrs. A. F.
Parkos In the QUiz "bIg egg"
contest, whIch was started three
\\~ks ago 'when E. II. Bartholo.
Blew, of North LOuP, brought a
huge egg to the QUIZ publfsher
for hIs Easter breil.fas~. Later
Ed Klanecky brought In an egg
larger than the Bartholomew
contribution, so the conwst was
on In eamest.

The egg brought 1IY Mrs. Par·
kos Tuesda1.1s a" double egg
that Is one com,!}~ew egg, shell
and all, Inside of an~her. The
whole egg measUres 6~hn, In.
lt is not as large as two eggs
gathered from her flock pre.
dously, .Mrs. PaTioJ says. The
same 4en, she tll)nks, produced
all the large ones, laying them
about a week or ten days Apart.

The record, 9.19' Inches, Is stili
held by Ed Klanecky's White
Plymouth Rock hen wIth .Mr.
Bartholomew's llo l. Red hen in
second poslHon wIth an egg 6"
x 8~ roches. ' , .'

GreeJey Woman Dead.
Mrs. Thomas Byrne, 50 years

old ot Greeley is dead. She pass
ed away Monday mornIng a.toor
suffering a stroke ot paralysis
Sunday night. Mrs. Byrne' has
spent Itlost of her lite in Greeley.
She was prominent in club work.
Mr. Byrne is a well known garage
man and the famBy have acquain-
tances in Ord. .

Was Hired in 193()jo'Influence
Public Opinio~; Was' Paid

Only $50, Tolen Claims.

Claiming that lLbout October 1.
1930 he was employed by the Ne
braska Continental Telephone com
pany as an "undercover man" in
Ord, and that he worked three
months in an attempt to Intluenc-e
public opinion to make pOl1'Sibl~ the
installation ot autolllatlc telephone
service at higher' ratl111 here, Jrl D.
Tolen of Lincoln Is suing thetele
phone company .tor $400 in a' BUit
fi1~d in Valley' county court yes
terday. District Manager W. W.
Johnson, of Kearney, who employed
him, agreed to pay him "talr and
reasonable compenaation"but to
date haa paid him only $SO, Mr.
Tolen claims. H.e afks $400.as the
balance due him. (o..ttbree months
of work. . '.' .,. .. .

It.will be re-me-mbered that in the
fall ot 1930 the telephone company
was in the midst ot a campaign to
install automatic 'phones here' and
wen,t.wtar as to have circuillted
a petitiQn, in which many Ordites
asked thi) N~bl"aska Cpntinentat to
instaU such ./iilrvlce .at a.large in
crease ~. rates. The move was
blocke<\ by a' counter-petiU&ti ctr
cuillted by b~sine.sS' ijlen who' fe-Jt
that the. r~tedem8,lids of the tele
phonecoltlpany' wer~' too high. It
was during this camp.aign that Mr.
Tolenwaa eJIlployed, he. claims.

. In the suit filed yesterday he
designate!il the services he was
emploY(id to perform as those ot a
"solicitor, promoter and gener.al
utility man" and says that he was
requested. and solicited to e.CCJl·Pt
such EmploY~El.nt by District Man-
ager Johnson... ..' •. '

In additia~ to iI\fhienci~g publtc
sentiment to make. possible the in
stallation ot autollladc. telephones
at higher rates in Ord, Mr. Tolen
was also supposed to help effect a
consolidation between the Nebras
ka Continental 'and the Gartield
Mutual exchange at Burwell, which
consolidation was vigorously op
posed by certain stockholders of
the latter concern.

Mr. Tolen, in his petition yester
day, claims that he put forth. tor
three months an organiZed effort
both to effect the Burwell consoli
dation and also to influence public
opinion favorably in Ord.

A tair and reasonable remuner
ation for his efforts would be $450,
Mr. Tolen believes, whereas he has
been paid only $50 by Manager
Johnson. The latter paid him $25
sometime in 1931 and another $25
sometime in 1932 and repeatedly
promised to pay the balance ot the
$450 but has' failed to do so, Tolen
claims. He asks judgment In the
amount ot $400 with interest at the
rate ot 7 per cent from July 1, 1931
until the present. He is represent
ed in the suit by Attorney H. B.
VanDecar.

Mr. Tolen is one at Ord's best
known citizens, having served as
county treasurer and in other pub
lic oMces here and also as publish
er of the' Ord Journal for several
years. He was an unsuccessful
candidate for railway commissioner
in 1932 and at present is deputy
secretary o_t state under Harry R.
Swanson.

IRL TOLEN SUES
'PHONE COMPANY
FO,R$400'WAGES

-----'
Eighteen Young M~n Are Wait.
ing Travel Orders; COWtty

Will Save in Reliet Funds.

F. M. Harris Dies
Sunday at Wolbach

Frederick Miner HarrIs, tor nine
years a farmer in the Ord neigh
borhood, passed away at 11 :15 Sun
day, April 28, at his home in Wol
bach, death' resulting from cere
bral hemorrhage after an lllness of
eight w~ks. Born June 26, 1853
in Rock Island, Ill" Mr. Harris was
married In Kansas April 7, 1883 to
Isabel Eaks and tive children. were
born to them, all of whom survive.
They are Mrs. Ruth Flynn, ot Blair;
L. Dow Harris, Wolbach; and Emil
Harris, Sheridan, Wyo.; Miner
Harris, Wolbach; and Emil Harris,
Western. His widow, two sisters
and a brother also llurvive.

From 1902 until 1911 the Harris
family lived on a tarm north ot Ord
and Mr. Harris won many staunch
friends who will mourn his death.
He had lived in Wolbach since 1923
and tuneral services were held
there at 9: 30 a. m. Tuesday, aft~r

which the body was brought to Ord
tor burial.

School Exhibit In
Spring This Year

B(icause Valley county will not
have a tair ~xt fall, rural schools
of the county will hold their an
nual exhl'blt thIs sprIng, County
Superintendent McClatchey said
yesterday. Miss Sarah McLain
has donated the use ot her busi
ness building on the south side of
the square in Ord and the exhibit
wlll be held there. It will open Occupation Tax Now Due.
May 20 and be open one week, Your occupation tax Is now due.
closing Saturday evening, May 27.. Please don't wait tor an omcer to
All school exhibits usually shown come to collect it. Call at the
at the talr wlll be on display. city oft!Jce to pay. G-2t

;VALLEY COUNTY'S
REFORESTATION
QUOTA.IS NAMED

• z

Cushing Car 'tsllit'
By Tornado, Saved
From Disaster .

Tuesday's edltlon of the Om.
aha World·Herald has the fol.
lowing to sal about' Herbert L.
Cushing, fonner supednundent
of the O-rd schools and once
county superintend~nt of Valley
county:. .. . ~

"H. L. CU~hJDg, dlrecj4)r of
cerilflcaHon In the state' sll~r.
Intendent's office, wail driving
through MadIson county Satur·
day when a tornado struck.

"He found his car suddenly
hurtling across the road and
stopped, thInking he had a flat
tire, but It was Just the heaTy
wind. When It began't& rain
he had to stop and soo.n heard
a dull thud. When the storm
subsided he found three tele·
phone poles across the road In
front of him,: one only about 16
yards away. :

lIundffds Wfll Sing From steps Of
Court 1I0use Next Friday, May
12, .In County Chorus.

Eighte"en young Valley county
men, selected Saturday trom tor
ty-six applicants tor' retoresta
tion jobs, this week areawaiUn8'
orders to proceed to Fort Crook or
some other military point tor
training 'before taking up !their
new work. The 'orders are ex
pected hourly, says Ralph W. Nor
man, who was chairman of the
committee making the selections.
Other members' ot the committee
w~re Joe VaSicek' and Morris Sor
ensen.

To be eligible tor jobs in 'Presi
dent Roo s eve 1t's reforestation
corps young men had to ·be from
18 to 25 years old, unemployed,
unmarried but with dependents
and Chairman Norman says that
almost all of the forty~sixappli-I~--------.......;.-----...;...!
cants fulfilled all ot these quali
fications so the task ot his com
mittee . was a difficult one.

Young men finally selected to
make up Valley county's' quota of
18 are Vern stewart, Harry E. Ed
wards, Sidney Full~r, N. E. Lark
in and Eugene C. Meyers, all of

.Nice Crowd Present. North Loup; John' Hig~ins, and
Davis Aubert, Arcadia; Edward. ILacina, Frank L. Peckham, Albert

The farce-c 0 m e d y, 'School Adams Alvin Carlsen" Raymond
Daze," which was written by the Richardson, Russell R. Madison,
man who writes the comical 'sign- Milton Meyers, Herman Jensen,
board slogans used as advertising Lester Manchester and Willard
by a prominent refining compaLy, Ball, all of Ord; and Donald Nel
was presented by Knl$hts of py- son, Elyria.
thlas and Pythian Sisters at their Before being ~nrolled in the re
hall Monday evening in the pre3- forestation army these young men
ence of a good sized crOWd. It will be given a physICa,1 examina
was a scream, say people who at- tlon and in die event that some ot
twded. them fail tQ pass theit places wlll

Miss Frances Bradt, as Miss be filled trom among the list of
Snodgrass, the school teacher, l1ad applicants still on file with Chair
a prominent part as dId' Leroy man INoJ;man's <:ommittee. Word
Frazier as Mr. Twlddl(idum, a vIs- from Fort Crook is that about 5
lUng school board member. Among per cent ot those taking the ex
the "chUdren" were Opal Kosma- amlnation have failed tQ pass but
tao Luella Johnson, Fern Draper, Mr. Norman said yesterday that
Agnes Frazier. Evelyn Mc:r.Undes, he believed all of Valley county's
Vera Andersen, Fern Parkd, Lloyd quota would be a.ble to meet th~
Benjamin, Mike Kosmatii, Carl physical requirements, which are
Dale, Herschel McGrew, Dale Nor- not believed to be very stringent.
man, Wayne Norman, Lynn Beegh- Reforestation workers wllI be
ly, Wm. A. Bartlett lj,nd J. W. Mc- paid $1 per day and will also be
Ginnis. Mr. Benjamin as "White given board, room and clothing.
Rose," the colored child, Luella When Utey enroll they do so for a
Johnson as a tale-telling school period of si;X months and .are sub
girl and Carl Dale as a sIssy. were jed to semi-military discipline
especlaIly good but all of the (,har- while in th~ corps, thoughtkelr
acters are entitled to praise for work does not include. ~J)I~ry
their impersonations. training and they will not.we~r

Several specialty numbers were military uni!orms. '. . .. '
much enjoyed, among them a vlo- Each young man, glve.ri~, job
lin solo played by Orvllle Sowl, a agrees to allot $25 ot ~is pay each
baritone solo by LeRoy Frazier, a month to hJs dependents' at home,
soprano solo by Lucille Tolen and which will helpcountles like. Val
a quartet number by Edgar Mouer, ley greatl:y in th~ir unePJploym.ent
F. L. Blessing, LeRoy Ffazler and relief expenses. Twelve of the
E. H. Petty. Miss Zelma Frushour eighteen young men selected here
also gave a reading that was much come trom tamilies that have been
applauded. Pianists were Mrs. receiving county aid.
Stanley McLain and Mrs. Q. H. It is belieVed that the boys wlll
Sowl. be taken to Grand Islandtpr en

rollment in the reforestation CQrps
and then will be taken to Fort
Orook, near Om,aha, for two~w.eeks
otconditioningand training be
·fore being taken to theIr new
work. There is no tederal refor
estation work scheduled in Ne
braska so it is likely that the boys
will be ta~en to som'e western
11tate. ,

Instructions issued yesterdlly by
Chairman Norman tells the boys
to travel light but to be prepared
to be away from home sIx months
Clothing, blankets and camp
~quipment will be provided by the
go v ern men t but reforestation
workers are advised to take one
~ood suit ot clothes to be used 01
excursions away' from camp:

'Know Your School
Week' Observed Here
Last week was the annual

"Know Your School" week in the
Ord schools and as' usual large
numbers ot patrons and friends
visited the various rooms during
the week. Two programs' also
were given, one ll.t the south
school Wednesday evening and
another at the north school Thurs
day even1l1g. Songs, playlets, ex
ercises . and exhibits of school
work' teatured the grade school
program; playlets, demonstrations
and musical numbers' the hIgh
school program. Both were well
attended and Supt. Mlllard Bell
expresses himself as being very
well pleaSed with the interest tak
en in the schools by patrons.

·Taxpayers League Meeting.
A meeting of the taxpayer league

wlll be held at the <:ourt room in
Ord at 2 p. m. Monday March 8.
Jos. Waldmann, President.

Knights and Sisters Take Parts
In Farce Comedy Monday;

Hundreds ot Valley county
school children wlll. sing in uni
son in Ord next Friday, May 12,
announces Miss Clara McClatchey,
county superintendent of schools,
the occasion being the annual song
f~tival for rural school children.
It weather is good the concert will
be given at 2:30 p. m. from the
court house steps. Otherwise it
will take place at the Ord high
schOOl auditorium. .

Throughout the year students in
rural schools have been learning
ten songs recommended by the
state superintendent's office and
It ill these s9ngs that will be sung
next Friday.

All of the schools without pre
vious practice together, will unite
and sing in one great chorus, says
Miss McClatchey. She js hoping
that 350 or 400 students will take
part. Last year, in spite of bad
roads and a snowstorm, 200 chil
dren sang in the chorus.

School Children To
Join In Song~Fest

(Continued on Palre 10.)

-'Frank Tedrow writes hts mo
ther trom Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
where he had driven trom Denver
arriving FridaY. Snow waa 18
inches deep on the highway and
it took him a couple ot days to
make die trip. • .

ffiRIG'TION PLANS
TO WASHINGTON
ABOUT MAY 20TH

Frank Valasek Is
Trampled By' Bull

Last Friday Frank Valasek was
bruised all over and suffered some
bone injuries when· he was tram
pled by a bull. at his tarm in
Springdale. Luckily, he was quite
near a tence when he was first
attacked and knocked down by the
animal and finally succeeded in
clim·blng over the tence to satety.
He had to crawl to the tence an
inch at a time as the bUll watched
him so closely and threatened to
trample him again whenever he
attempted to rise. Dr. r,.oo Nay is
caring for Mr. Valasek and states
that there are apparently no inter-

.~al injuries. .

Long List of Ord
Students Honored

Twenty~slx Ord high' school stu
dents are listed on the Honor Roll
at the end of the fifth six weeks
of the present term. ~isting on
the Honor Roll is given in recog
nition of superior scholarship to
students whose grades included
two A's and two B's. The twen
ty-six so honored were'; Darlene
Anderson, Arthur Auble, Pauline
Barta, Margaret Bonne, Twila
Brickner, Donna Burrows, Jack

:.Catlln, Paul Dana, Dorothy Fish.
. Viola Mae Flynn, Everett Gross,
'Kathryn Holub. Delta Marie Hoyt,
Irma Kokes, Ruth Koupal, Edwin
Lenz, Kenneth McGinnis, Audrey
Melia. Henry Nielsen, Dorothy
Nelson, Delma Palmatier, Thelma
Palmatier, Mildred Smith, Verna
Stowell, Edward. Urban, Donald
Williamson.

Given honorable mention at the
same time tor scholarship djs
tlnctly above the average, with
minimum grades three B's and one
C, were: Dorothy Allen, Marjorie
Ball, Opal Bebee, Ruth Benn, Lois
Collins, Vernon Collins, Vivian
Cummins, Darrell Fish, Leonard
Greathouse, Harriett Hrdy, Edith
Hansen, Mildred Hrdy, Edith Jef
feries, Maxine' Jones, Robert
Jones, Eleanore Keep; Lillian Ko
varik, Dean Marks, James Milli
ken, Jacqueline Meyers, Agnes
Moydrey, Dolores Pawloski, Hal
len Pierce, Kate Romans, Elma
Rybin, Edna Smolik, Hazel Stev
ens MariQ Timmerman, Marie Vin
er, Alyce Verstraete, Eleanore
Verstraete, Olga Vodehnal, Darrell
Noll. . .

Dog Tax Due..
Do you love your dog? It is now

time to get a 1933 tag. Better be
sate than sorry. Don't put this off
and then blame someone it your dog
comes up missing. Get your 1933
tag at the oMce ot the C;ity clerk.

6-2t

Engineers to Finish Survey This
Week; Scotia, Almeria Are

Le{t Out o{ PJ'oje~t.----_ .. ",)
By May 20th, according to pres

ent indications, a party consisting
ot Bert M. Hardenbrook, C.A,.
Sorensen, and N. T, Veatch, jr.,
representing the North Loup Pub
lic Power and lrrlgation District,
will leave tor Washington, D. C.,
to appear before the Reconstruc
tionFinance Corporation's advis
ory council ot engineers and for
mally request a loan to carry out
an irrigation and hydro-electriC
project in the North Loup valley.

Engineer Dunmire's party of
surveyors will finish work this I!....-------.-.-.'""'.'""'.,-'.,-.:-,-'-~
week or eariy next week, it was •
stated yesterday, and after that a K. OF P. L'O'D'GE
couple ot weeks work in the Kan-
sas City oftlce of Black & Veatch
must be done before the plans are PRESENTS PL' ,tyready tor submission. The plans 1\ ,
must then be approved. 'by Roy
CQchran, state engineer, and Prot . "SCHOOL DAZE"Clark Mlc~ey, the' R. F. C. con-
sulting engineer in Nebraska. '
. The exact amount ot money that
will be asked for Is not known,
pending the draWing ot final plans
by Black & Veatch, but It wlllbe

. $600,000 or more, in all probabU-
ity. .

Messrs. Burleigh and Brock, two
young surveyors from the office
ot Dr. G. E. Condra's conserva
tion and solI survey division' in
Lincoln, arrived in Ord Tuesday to
make soundings in the river at the
sites of various proposed diver
sion dams to determine how deep
foundations wlll have to go. They
did similar work in the Middle
Loup valley Mond_ay.

The Scotia and Almeria neigh
borhoods will not be inclUded in
the North Loup valley project, it
was d~finitely decided last week,
due to the tailure of both commun
itles to raise sufficient money to
IT.." tor a preliminary survey. It
was decided, however, to furnish
irrigation for land in the vicinity
ot Taylor by pumping from the
river, using electricity generated
by the power plants as the motive
power. A'bout 2.000 acres that
cannot be reached by the ditch
wUl thus be given irrigation.

"
"
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Th'e Business C~tu.s.

The bIg circus whIch is being put
on by the Ord business men, FrIda,
and Sat].lrday, May 12 and 13,
promisee to be tlj,e biggest eve'nt
ever seen In Ord. Everyone wIthin
100 miles expected and all Invited.

•12;
e~i

';,','

The weather.
Showers today, with not much

change in temperature. Friday
probably unsettled. Fine weather
promised for May 12 and 13, date_
of Or,d's big Business Circus. "

!!
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

,
-Monday morning Rev, and

Mrs. W. M. Lemar and children
and Miss Mae Lemar and Miss
Dorothy Rowbal left for Bayard,
Nebr. Miss Mae w111 stay there
with her people. The Lemar fam
Ily will visit in Bayard and Scotts
bluff. Miss Dorothy has relatlv~8
in the latt~r place. They expect
to be away a couple of :W~k8. .

65 ORD FIRMS
UNITE TO HOLD
BV~INESS CIRCUS

Notice'.
There will be a meeting- and re

hearsal of the Ord Municipal band
at the city hall next Monday, May
8, at 8:00 p. m.

Fred Ulrich Plans
Private Lake For
.Fishermen '.

As soon as he completes his
present ~ntrad to furnIsh
Krare} for the Wolbach·Greeley
road, Fred Ulrich of Ord plans
to start dredgIn!t' a rrhate lake
on hIs farm north 0 tonne The
lake wlll 00 about lOO feet
square and abo1lt twentr fee,t
der)) at Its deepest fOlnt. j(r.
Ulrich says. He wfl stock It
with bullheads, sunfish and
bass and when the fIsh hale
had tIme to grow to a suitable
size he lTlII permit fishing
the-re "

A J)orUon of the Ulrich farm
lies In the rher -bottom and
when the lake Is dredged and
pumped out It wfII fIlI wIth
water from the subterranean
flow. ThIs flow wlll also keep
the watrr purified and Fred be·
Ueles It may be possIble to use
a j)orUon of the lake for snIni.
mlng.

GraTel pumped, from the lake
bed wlll 00 piled up and used
for futnre highway contrads,
Mr. Ulrich says. "

PtlbUc Notice•
All busine.ss men, participating In

the business circus, and all others
who wish to attend, will please at
tend a meeting at the city hall this,
Thursday, evening at 8 o'clock. It
Is Important that all be there on
tll\le. Retail Com. Chamber of
Commerce. Gl~n Auble, sec'y.

Valley County Soil
Gets Good Soaking

April, often a ~ry month in this
part of NC'braska, ended with a
fine rain that lasted throughout
Saturday and soaked the ground
to a depth of several Inches. At
Ord only .85 of an Inch of mois
ture fell, acco,rding to the official
weather recorder, but In other
parts of the county as much as
two Inches were reported. Total
April rainfall was close to 3 inchef
and May Is starting off well as a
drlzzllng rain lasted all day yes
terday and bids fair to continue to-
day. .

Winter wheat, of which there Is
very little In this county, was
greatly damaged by the dry fall
and wInter but spring-planted
grains are looking good and the
ground Is now In ideal shape for
corn planting, Farmers are wait
Ing only, for a day or two of dry
weather to continue their opera-
tions full speed ahead. -

Fun for Everybody Next Week
And 1,500 Free Prizes Will

Be Distributed in City,

Ord's • biggest event so far III
1933, possibly the most important
busIness-sponsored event that has
ever been held here, will occur
next Friday and Saturday, Mal' 11
and 13, when Ord's first "business
circus" will be In full sw'ay. Six
ty-five business firms Of Orcl are
sponsoring and taking part in the
cIrcus and the entire populations
of Vall~y, Wheeler, Garfield, Sher
man, Greeley, Loup and Custer
counties are Invited and expect«t
to be present.

Although all of the firms par
ticIpating are offering great mer.
chandille bargains for the twe
day.s this is not the prime purpose
of holding the business circus at
this time, the real reason 'being
that Ord merchants are desirous
of promoting some form of free

PANAMA CANAL entertainment to show people or
., .

Valley and surrounding counties
just how much their bUsiness Is

Z'0' N'E DESCRIBED ap~~CI~~ ~r ~h~'t the businea.
Clr:C~ wlll be-an entertainment
feature par excellence! '

BYCURTIS,M.. A. N.-Window qecoratipns, the cos-
tumes of proprietors and clerks.

, .' .. ,' street decorations and 'everythiD&'
. . about. Ord on those two days' will

Morse Tells Rotarians Can'al Is carry out the circus Idea. There

O
. • i-will be dozens of clowns and

ne Government AChVlty prizes wlll be awarded not only
That Makes Pl'ofit. to the most comlc,l:\lly.;, dressed

; . busIness man or clerkparticipat-
----"-- ing but also for the most comical-

An Intensely interel;ilrig descrlp- Iy decorated windows.
tlon of the Panama canal and its Two I>arades wlll be held, one at
functions was given Monday eve- 4 p. m. Friday and the other at
ning before the Ord Rotary club 11 a. m. Saturday in which hun
by C. K. Morse, superintendent of dreds of clowns and other ch'cTJs
schools at Curtis, Nebr., who three characters will take part. The
years ago Inspected every school Ord Municipal Band, dressed fa
In the Canal Zone on behalf of the clown costumes, wlll take part in
United States government. People both parades and play throughout
may o'bject to the government In the two days. On Friday eveninK
business, Su,pt, Moree salldj, but there wl1l be dances at both halls
the Canal Zone Is one government in Ord, at one of whIch there wlll
activity that Is actuaUY a money b~ four. orchestras dressed ill.
maker.' ': , clown costumes.

The Panama canal Zone Is a The famous ~lly-wogs, rural
strip of land across the Isthmus of entertaIners who !laye made a
Panama and everything in it is great hit over radio station KMMl,
owned by the government, the Clay Center, wllI 'be In Ord
speaker stated. The Zone was aC- throughout boo th days of the ~Ircus
qulred from the republic of Pana- and wllI make every effort tb pro
mao which seceded from Colombia vide ent~rtainment for the crowds.
and sold the Zone to the United KMMJ is assisting In advertisln&i
States when Theodore Roosevelt the circus J>y 'bl'QadcasUng an':'
was president. nouncements about· it, eeveral

The enUre Zonl1 Is a fortified times each day. ;;- ..
army post, says Supt. Morse, with Another. novelty wllI be the dIs
17,000 soldiers stationed there in tributlon, ~ch day. of hundreds of
peace time and 55,000 in war time. envelop~s on the streets Of Ord, I.
It is so hea\?.l.Vfort1!f~ that th!l these envelopes b~lng coupons en
Curtis man says he does not be- titling the finders to free prize.
lIeve all the navies of the world at the sixty-five Ord stores taking
could capture It. 'part. These prIzes will include

The canal iself was built by theatre., tickets, shoes, hosiery.
army engineers commanded ,bY gasoline. haircuts, shaves, marcels,
Colonel Gatos and is a stupendous finger-waves, clothlng,grocerles,
feat. of engineering. There are lunches and other items, entirely
two huge locks, Gatun Locks, free to the person who piCks up

h hi I the envelopes.were, s ps are ra sed at the east Another feature of the busines.
end of the canal and Miraflores circus wllI bea kangaroo court
~t:eSr~;rd~ they are lowered at each day, plans for which are not

entirely complete. BusIness mell
To pass through the canal a ship who faU to appear In circus cos

must pay $1.25 per ton when load- tume will be arrested by 'a'speclal
ed and $1.00 per ton when In bal~ police detail and hailed before'thi.
last, which means that liners pay kangaroo court, which will be III
$20,000 or more to pass through. session In some public place
Supt. Morse says he has seen, the throughout ,both days. In court
British war s hlp, Hood, pass tbey will be sentenced to perform
through at a cost of $7(},OOO and various comical stunts which will
the United States aircraft carrier, be carried out In pu'blic, with 3
Lexington, cross at a cost of clown police detail to see tha~
$&5,000. Dally tolls offen run to they do the.m. .
$1,000,000, he says. Although the Many other plans are bein&
canal Is only about thirty-two worked out to provide entertain
miles long It takes eight hours for ment and amusement for young
a shIp to pass through. and old throughout both days.

Supt. Morse's talk was one of On Friday all rural schOOl chll
the most interesting that Ord Ro- dren in Valley COUll.ty will be In
,tarlans have heard. It was llIus- Ord taking part in a song festival
trated with maps of the Canal and special stunts will be worked
Zone and diagrams of the Gatun out for their -amusement: ' -
and Mlra!lores locks and mem'bers The affair Is being conJucted by
Of the Rotary club gained a new business men under the direction
Insight into the functions of the of F. C. Rossow, of Broken Bow.

~~~tm~or~:,~a~p~~~Ugh - hearing ~9, YJ~~i~~~c~~;le'~b~~I~~~S:ffh /
success there, providIng - :amusej
ment for 2,500 people on FrIday and
6.000 on Saturday. .The retailing
committee of the Ord Chamber of
Commerce, composed of Glen Au
ble, Stanley McLain, Freeman
Haught, Wm. Heuck, John God
dard and H. T. Ii'razler, has gen
eral charge of arrangements and
wl1l appoint sub-committees to
conduct the kangaroo court, judge
window displays and costumes
and other features of the business
circus.

Every'body in central- Nebraska.
Is Invited to be in Ord next week
end, May 12 and 13, and enjoy the
biggest free entertainment the1
have ever seen. More complete
details in next week's Quiz but
don't wait-come to Ord Friday
morning prepared to stay all day
and It is certain that YOU will be
back Saturday. .,

,

WfII Attend ConTention. _
Mrs. CecU Clark, Mrs. Nancy

Covert and Mrs. Ed Holloway are
planning to go to LIncoln May 16
to attend a state G. A. R. conven
tion. Mrs. Clark Is lsenlor vice
presIdent of the ladles assembly
and the other two are deleg~tes
from the Ord chapter.

Ord Contract Players
In Bridge Olympics

Eight Ord contract brIdge play
ers, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta,
Judge E. P. Clements, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Clements, C. J. Mor
tensen, J. D. McCall and Chris
Beiers, drove to St. Paul :Monday
evening and participated in the
bridge Olympics, a contract bridge
event arranged by Ely Culbertson
and his associates and taking
place simultaneously In all of the
principle cities and towns of the
world. More than 100,000 bridge
players took part In the world
wide event, all playing the same
sixteen hands arranged and sent
out under seals by the Culbertson
studio in New York City.

There were six tables of players
in the Olympics at 81. Paul, the
Ordites say, and a very enjoyable
evening was spent. Midway In
the play a lunch was enjoyed at
the Howard Hotel.' ,

Prizes will be awarded, riot' on
the basis of high score but, for
precision In bidding and playing
the hands, many of which were of
the "freak" variety. A ca.reful re
cord was kept of the varIous bids
and of the opening leads and these
w111 be compared with a report of
how the hands should have been
bid and played, sent out from the
Culbertson headquarters. How
well or how poorly the Ord play
ers fared will not be known for
sev~ral days.

The Ord high school agricul
tural department has received the
plaque award for having the out
standing F. F. A. chapter In Ne
braSka during the past year. The
presentation was made at Lincoln
last FrIday at the state conven
tion of the Future Farmers of
AmerIca. •

The custom of awardIng a
plaque each year to the best chap
ter began four years ago. Bea
trice was the tint school to win
the trophy. It was won by New
man Grove during the next term.
Last spring the trophy was won
by Minden, with Ha,stings placing
secotld, and Ord third. The three
high ranking schools for 1932-33
are Ord first, Alb1o~ second a.nd
Nehawka third. '
, . 'I:here~r~' !3. vocatlo,nat. agric'lll~
ture departments in Neb~a.ska, and
55. of these hllve organfzed Ji',F.A.
challters ,wh,lch -compet~ tor dis
trict hon9rs. The stat& wInner la
chosen from the first place schools
in each of the eight districts. .The
district winners receive certi(I
cates of merit.

Four Ord State Farmers were
prominent in the a.ffairs of the
1933 convention. They were Har
old Benn, Adrian Tolen, Paul
Dana, and state President Charles
Barnhart. Archie Hatfield and
DavId Barnhart also attended as
official delegates. .

Paul Dana was one Of th~ twen~
ty-two Nebraska boys to receive
gold State Farmer keys at the
convention. The keys were award
ed by S. R. McKelVie, who was In
turn prese'nted with an honorary
key by Charles Barnhart, In be
half of the Nebraska F. F. A.

A report was given by' Charles
Barnhart of the national conven
tion, and of his experiences In
winning the degree of American
Farme.t at Kansas City. There
are only four Nebraska ,boys that
have ever receiVed thIs highest de
gree of the F. F. A.

The .plaques, such as Ord
brought home, become the perm
anent properties or each annua,l
winner. The 1933 plaque consists
of a mahogany- shIeld, on which
are mounted the bronze' emblems
of the F.F. A.-the plow, the owl,
the rising sun, and the cross-sec
tion of an ear of corn. It is
awarded on the basis of a score
card which consists of the follow
Ing eisht factors: '"

1. Supervis~ pr~ctl~~.··
2. Cooperatlvea.ctlvltie~. '
3. <;ommunltyservlce. '.
•. , Lead4}rsh\p.. , ." ; '. )
5. Earnings' and savings.
6. Scholarship.
7. Conduct o·f ·meetlng!!.
8. Recreation.
New state F. F. A. officers for

1933-34 were presented by retir
Ing president Charles Barnhart.
The new offlcers'- are Wallace
Thorson of Mead, president; Mor
ris Lowenstein, ~earney, vIce
president; Edward Ksizek, Fuller
ton, secretary; Willie Sheve, Bea
trice, treasurer; Frank aergren,
Sidney, reporter... ',..... '

Dewey Munson of Stapleton wall
elected directQf of Dlstri<:t· 5 to
succeed Harold Benn of Ord.

'.l'he Ord' ch/lpter's big stuffed
owl was used at the m~etlng, and
wall presented to the state asso
ciation at the close of the conven
tion.

Mrs.Park~sEnters ORD HIGH WINS
Freak Egg in Ord 'PLAQUE FOR 6-ESTQuiz Contest

A freak egg laId by one of her F F ACHAPTERWhite Or,pIngton hens was en·
tered Tllesday by Mrs. A. F. • • •
Parkos In the Quiz "bIg egg" ----
contest, which was started three Kovanda's Ag Students Are Best
weeks ago 'when E. H. Bartholo.
Dlew, of North LouPI

brought a In Nebraska, Was Decision
huge egg to the Qu z publisher At L' I C •
for hIs Easter breakfast. Later InCO n onvenhon.
Ed Klanecky brought In an egg
larger than the Bartholomew
contrIbution, so the contest was
on In earnest.

The egg brought lIY Mrs. Par·
kos Tuesdal.1s a" double egg,
that Is one' com~~ete egg, shell
and all, InsIde 01 an~her. The
l1'hole egg meaStll'es 6}hn4. In.
It Is not as lar~ as tl1'O eggs
gathered from her. flock pre·
dousl" .Mrs. Pllrko_ says. The
same hen, she thJnks, produced
all the large one's, la)'lng them
about a wetk or ~en days apart.

The record, 9.19 Inches, Is still
held by Ed lUanecly's White
PI)'mouth IWck hen wIth Kr.
Bartholomew's )J. 1. Red hen In
Second positIon wIth an egg 6~
X 8~ hithes. ' .. '

Was Hired in 193<Uo'Influence
Public Opinion; Was .Paid

Only $50, Tol~nClaims.

GreeJel Woman Dead.
Mrs. Thomas Byrne, 50 years

old of Greeley is dead. She pass
ed away Monday morning afoor
suffering a strOke of paralysis
Sunday night. Mrs. Byrne' has
spent 1\10st of her llfe In Greeley.
She was prominent In club work.
Mr. Byrne Is a well known garage
man and the famUy hav~ acquain
tances In Ord.

Claiming that llbout October 1,
1930 he was employed by the Ne
braska Continental Telephone com
pany as an "undercover man" in
Ord, and that he worked three
months In an attempt to Intluenc-e
public opInIon to make P068lbl~ the
Installation of autoItlaUc telephone
servl<:e at highet' rat~ll here, ~rl D.
Tolen of Lincoln Is suIng thetele
phone company ,for $400 in a' Buit
fI1lld in Valley .coilnty court yes
terday. District Manager W. W.
Johnson, of Kearney, who employed
hIm, agreed to pay him "fair and
reasonable compenaation" ,but to
date hM paid' him only $50, Mr.
Tolen claims. H.e 4.'kJS. $400. as the
balance due hIm. (o..tthree months
of work. .'-,': . ,

Itwlll be remembered that In the
faJ! of 1930 the telephone company
was In the midst of a. campaign to
Install automatic 'phones here and
wentSQ{ar as to have circuillted
a petitiQII, in which many Ordltes
asked the Nebraska Cpntinentat to
install such ,~~rvice ,at a,large in
crease In rates. The move was
bl.ocked, by a counter-petiti6~ cir
culated by bu,sln~ss ijlen who' foJt
that the rate dflma,li.ds ot the tele
phonecoItlpany wer~' too hIgh. It
was during this campaign that Mr.
Tolen WM eJDllloyed, he claims.

In the suit. filed yesterday he
designate!> the services he was
empl9yed to perform as those of a
'·SOI.ICltOr, promoter and general
utlllty man" and says that hew~s
requested and solicited to acc.ept
such emploY~ll.nt by Dlstri<:t Man-
ager Johnson..· ," ,.'

In addiUo~ to I:qflJienc1lig llubl{c
sentiment to make possible the in~
stallatlon of autoll1attc tehiphones
at higher rates In Ord,' Mr. Tolen
was also supposed to help effect a
consolldatlon between the Nebras
ka Continental 'and the Gaifield
Mutual exchange at Burwell, which
consolidation was vIgorously op
posed by certain stockholders of
the latter concern.

Mr. Tolen, In his petition yester
day, claims that he put forth for
three months an organized effort
both to elIect the Burwell consoli
dation and also to Influence public
opinion favorably in Ord.

A fair and reasonable remuner
ation for his efforts would be $450,
Mr. Tolen believes, whereas he has
been paid Qnly $50 by Manager
Johnson'. The latter paid him $25
sometime In 1931 and another $25
sometime in 1932 and repeatedly
promised to pay the balance of the
$450 but has failed to do so, Tolen
claims. He asks judgment in the
amount of $400 with interest at the
rate of 7 per cent from July 1, 1931
until the present. He Is represent
ed in the suIt by Attorney H. B.
VanDecar.

Mr. Tolen is one of Ord's best
known c1tizens, having served as
county treasurer and in other pub
lic omces here and also as publish
er of the Ord Journal for several
years. }{Ie was an unsuccessful
candidate for railway commissioner
in 1932 and at present Is deputy
secretary o,f state under Harry R.
Swanson.

.
IRL TOLEN SUES
'PHONE COMPANY
FO.R $400'WAGES

Eighteen Young M~n Are Wait.
ing Travel Orders; County

Will Save in Relief' Funds.

F. M. Harris Dies
Sunday at Wolbach

Frederick Miner Harris, for nine
years a farmer in the Ord neigh
borhood, passed away at 11: 15 Sun·
day, April 28, at his home In Wol
bach, death' resulting from cere
bral hemorrhage after an Illness of
eIght weeks. Born June 26, 1853
In Rock Island, 111., Mr. Harris was
married In Kansas April 7, 1883 to
Isabel Eaks and five children. were
born to them, all of whom survive.
They are Mrs. Ruth Flynn, of Blair;
L. Dow Harris, Wolbach; and Emil
Harris, Sheridan, Wyo.; Miner
Harris., Wolbach; and Emil Harris,
Western. His widow, two sisters
and a brother also survive.

From 1902 until 1911 the Harris
family lived on a farm north of Ord
and Mr. Harris won many staunch
friends who wlll mourn his death.
He had lived in Wolbach since 1923
and funeral services were held
there at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday, after
which the body was brought to Ord
for burial.

•• J
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Cushing Car 'rsHif .; VALLEY COUNTY'S
By Tornado, Saved' REFORESTATIO'"N-.:
:From Disaster

Tuesday's edItton of the Om· QUOTA IS NAMED'aha World·Herald has the fol.
lowIng to sa, about' Herbert L. ' " .
CushIng, former supt'rlnttndent ----- '
of the Ord schools and once
county superintendent of Valier
cQunty: .', ,;

"H. L. Cu§hfng, dlrec.wr of
certifIcation In the state' sll~r.
Intendent·s office, was drIving
through MadIson count, Satur·
day when a wrnado strll.tk.

"He found his car suddenlr
hurtling across the road and
stopped, thInkIng he had a flat
tire, but It was Just the heaT,
wind. When It began to rain
he had to stop and soo_n heard
a dull thud. When the storm
subsIded he found three tele·
phone poles across the road In
front of him" one onll ~bout 10
rards aware ; ,-

I .

lIundre-ds Will SIng From steps Of
Court 1I0use Next Frlda" May
12,' In Count, Chorus.

Hundreds of Valley county
school children wlll sing In uni
son in Ord next Friday, May 12,
announces Miss Clara McClatchey,
county superintendent of schools,
the occasion being the annual song
fe.stival for rural school children.
If weather Is good the concert will
be given at 2: 30 p. m. from the
court house 1lteps. Otherwise it
will take place at the Ord high
school auditorium. ,

Throughout the year students In
rural schools have been learning
ten songs recommended by the
state superintendent's office and
It III these ~.9ngs that wlll be sung
next Friday.

All of the schools without pre
vious practice together, will unite
and sing in one great chorus, says
Miss McClatchey. She is hoping
that 350 or 400 students will take
part. Last year, In spite of bad
roads and a snowstorm, 200 chil
dren sang in the chorus.

Elghfeen young Valley county
men, selected Saturday from for
ty-six' applicants for reforesta
tion jobs, thIs week areawaiUnj;
orders to proceed to Fort Crook or
some other military point for
traIning before taking up Itheir
new work. The 'orders are ex
pected hourly, says Ralph W. Nor
man, who was chairman of the
committee making the selections.
Other members' of the committee
were Joe Vasicek, and Morris Sor·
ensen.

To be eligible for jobs in 'PresI
dent Roo s eve 1t's reforestation
corps young men had to ,be from
18 to 25 years old, unemployed,
unmarried but with dependents
and ChaIrman Norman says that
almost all of the forty-slxappll
cants fulfilled all of these quall
flcatioQ.s so the task of his com
mittee was a difficult one.

Young men finally selected to
make up ValleY county's 'quota of

Knights and Sisters Take Parts 18 are Vern Stewart, Harry E. Ed-
In Farce Com.edr Monday; wards,Sidney Fuller, N. E. Lark-

. in and Eugene C.Meyers, all of
~lce Crowd Present. North Loup; John' Hlg,glns, and

Davis Aubert, Arcadia; Edward, ILacina. Frank L. Peckham, Albert
The farce-c 0 m e d y, 'School Adams Alvin Carlsen" Raymond

J?aze," which was written by the Richardson, Russell R. Madison,
man who wrl~es the comical sign- Milton Meyers, Herman Jensen,
board slogans used as advertising Lester Manchester and Willard
by a prominent refining COmpaLy, Ball, all of Ord; and Donald Nel
was presented by Knl~hts of py- son, Elyria.
thlas and Pythian Sisters at their Before being enrolled in the re
hall Monday evening In the pre3- forestation ar1l!y these young men
ence of a good sized crowd. It will be given a physica.! examina
was a scream, say I>eople who at- tlon and in {lie event that some ot
ttpded. them fall tQ pass thelt places will

Miss Frances Bradt, as Miss be filled from among the list of
Snodgrass, the school teacher, had applicants stUl on file with Chalr
a prominent part as dId' Leroy man 1N0~man's committee. Word
Frazier as Mr. Twiddledum, a Yls- from Fort Crook Is that about 5
lting scllool board member. Among per cent Of those taking the ex
the "children" were Opal Kosma- amlnatlon have failed to pus but
ta, Luella Johnson, Fern Draper, Mr. Norman said yeste'rday that
Agnes Frazier, Evelyn Mc1Undes, he believed all of Valley county's
Vera Andersen, Fern Park3, Lloyd quota would be able to meet the
Benjamin, Mike Kosmata, Carl physical requirements, which are
Dale, Herschel McGrew, Dale Nor- not believed to be very sfrlngent.
man, Wayne Norman, Lynn Beegh- Reforestation workers wlll be
ly, Wm. A. Bartlett l),nd J. W. Mc- paid $1 per day and wUl also be
Glnnls. Mr. Benjamin as "White given board. room and clothing.
Rose," ,the colo)'ed child, Luella When tl~_ey enroll they do so for a
Johnson as a tale-telling school period of sl~ months and are sub
girl and Carl Dale as a sISSY, were ject to seml-lnilltary discipline
especially good but all of the c,har- while in th~ corps, thoug~taelr
acters are entitled to praise for work does not include ;~m~ry
their Impersonations. training and they will not. we~r

Several specialty numbers were mllltary uniforms. . .,.'
much enjoyed, among them a vlo- Each young. man, glv~n .a, jpb
lin solo played by Orville Sowl. a agrees to allot $25 of h,ls pay each
baritone solo by LeRoy Frazier, a month to h.is dependellts at home,
soprano solo by Lucllle Tolen and which wllI help counties like. Val
a quartet number by Edgar Mouer, ley greatlf In thE?ir IUIWnployment
F. L. Blessing, LeRoy FrazIer and rellef expenses. Twelve .pf .the
E. H. Petty. Miss Zelma Frushour eighteen young men selecte4 here
also gave a reading that was much come from families that have been
apl>lauded. Pianists were Mrs. receiving county ald.
Stanley McLain and Mrs. Q. H. It Is believed that the boys will
Sowl. be taken to Grand Islandfpr en

rollment in the reforestation cQtIlS
and then will be taken to Fort
Crook, near Om,aha, for two 'w.eeks
of conditioning 'and training be
·fore being taken to their new
work. There is no federal refor
estation work scheduled in Ne
braska so it is likely that the boys
wlll be ta1l:en to some western
state. ,

Instructions Issued yesterday by
Chairman Norman tells the 1>oys
to travel light but to be prepared
to be away from home lllx months
Clothing, blankets and camp
equipment wlll be provided by the
go v ern ~ en t but reforestation
workers are advised to take one
~ood suit of clothes to be used OJ
excursions away' from camp:

'Know Your School
Week' Observed Here
Last week was the annual

"Know Your School" week In the
Ord schools and as' usual large
numbers of patrons and ·friends
visited the various rooms during
the week. Two programs' also
were given, one at the south
school Wednesday evening and ..
another at the north school Thurs- School Exhibit In
day evening. Songs, playlets, ex- Sprl·llg Thl·S Year
erclses and exhibits ot school
work' featured the grade school Because Valley county wlll not
program; playlets, demonstrations have a fair ~xt fall, rural schools
and musical numbers' the high of the county wlll hold their an
school program. Both were well nual exhibit this spring, County
attended and Supt. Mlllard Bell Superintendent McClatchey said
expresses hImself as being very yesterday. Miss Sarah McLain
well pleaSed with the Interest tak- has donated the use of her busI
en in the schools by patrons. ness building on the south side of

the square in Ord and the exhibit
·Taxpayers League MootIng. will be held there. It wlll open Occupation. Tax Now Due.

A meeting of the taxpayer league May 20 and ,be open one week, Your occupation tax is now due.
wlll be held at the court room In closing Saturday evening, May 27., Please don't walt for an omcer to
Ord at 2 p. m. Monday March 8. All school exhibits usually shown come to collect it. call at the
Jos. Waldmann, President. at the fair w1ll be on display. city offiJce to pay. G-2t

School Children To
Join In Song~Fest

(Continued on Page 10.)

IRRIG'TION PLANS
TO WASHINGTON
ABOUT MAY 20TH

-'Frank Tedrow writes his mo
ther from ExcelsIor Springs, Mo"
where he had driven from Denver
arriving Friday. Snow. was 18
Inches deep on the hIghway and
it took him a Couple of days to
make t5e trip.

Engineers to Finish Survey This
Week; Scoti$, Almeria Are

Left Out or P,roje~t._____. '• .J
By May 20th, according to pres

ent indications, a party consisting
of Bert M. Hardenbrook, C. A,.
Sorensen, and N. T. Veatch, jr.,
representing the North Loup Pub
lic Power and ~rrigatlon DIstrict,
w1ll leave for Washington, D. C.,
to appear before the Reconstruc
tion ·Finance Corporatlon's advis
ory council of engineers and for
mally request a loan to carry out
an Irrigation and hydro-electw;
project In the North Loup valley.

Engineer Dunmire's party of
surveyors will finish work this
week or early next week, It was
stated yesterday, and after that a K. OF P. LO'DGEcouple of weeks work in the Kan-
sas City office of Black & Veatch
must be done before the plans are PRESENTS p'L' .tyready for submission. The plans l\ ,
must then be approved. by Roy
CQchran, state engineer, and Prot . "SCHOOL DAZE"Clark Mickey, the -R. F. C. con- .
sulUng engineer in Nebraska. .
. The exact amount of money that
wlll be asked for is not known,
pending the drawing of final plans
by Black & Veatch, but It will be
$600,000 or more, in all probabil-
ity. .

Messrs. Burleigh and Brock, two
young surveyors ·from the office
of Dr. G. E. Condra's conserva
tion and soil survey division' In
Lincoln, arrived In Ord Tuesday to
make soundings in the river at the
sites of various proposed diver
sion dams to determine how deep
foundations wlll have to go. They
did similar work in the Middle
Loup valley MondJlY.

The Scotia and Almeria neigh
borhoods wlll not be inclUded In
the North LollI> valley project, it
was deflnitety decided last week,
due to the failure of both commun
ities to raise suff1c1ent money to
It..y for a prellmlnary survey. It
was dec1ded, however, to furnish
irrigation for land in the vicinity
of Taylor by pumping from the
river, using electricity generated
by the power plants as the motive
power. kbout 2,000 acres that
cannot be reached by the ditch
will thus be given Irrigation.

Frank Valasek Is
Trampled By-Bull

Last Friday Frank Valasek was
bruised all over and suftered some
bone Injuries when' he was tram
pled by a bull, at his farm In
Springdale. Luckily, he was quite
near a fence when he was first
attacked and knocked down by' the
animal and finally succeeded in
climbing over the fence to safety.
He had to crawl to the fence an
inch at a time as the bUll watched
him so closely and threatened to
trample him again whenever he
attempted to rise. Dr. Lee Nay Is
caring for Mr. Valasek and states
that there are apparently no inter-
'~al InjurIes. .

Long List of Ord
Students HQnored

Twenty-six Ord hIgh' school stu
dents are listed on the Honor Roll
at the end of the fifth six weeks
of the present terin. LIsting on
the Honor Roll Is given In recog
nition of superIor scholarship to
students whose grades included
two A's and two B's. The twen
ty-six so honored were'; Darlene
Anderson, Arthur Auble, Pauline
Barta, Margaret Bonne, Twlla
Brickner, Donna Burrows, Jack

,Catlin, Paul Dana, Dorothy Fish,
,Viola Mae Flynn, Everett Gross,
Kathryn Holub, Delta Marie Hoyt,
Irma Kokes, Ruth Koupal, EQwIn
Lenz, Kenneth McGinnis, Audrey
Melia, Henry Nielsen, Dorothy
Nelson, Delma Palmatier, Thelma
Palmatier, Mildred Smith, Verna
Stowell, Edward Urban, Donald
William.son.

Given honorable mention at the
same time for scholarship dis
tinctly above the average, with
minimum grades three B's and one
C, were: Dorothy Allen, Marjorie
Ball, Opal Bebee, Ruth Benn, Lois
Collins, Vernon Collins, Vivian
Cummins, Darrell Fish, Leonard
Greathouse, Harriett Hrdy, Edith
Hansen, Mildred Hrdy, Edith Jef
feries, Maxine' Jones, . Robert
Jones, Eleanore Keep, Lillian Ko
varik, Dean Marks, James Milli
ken, Jacqueline Meyers, Agnes
Moydrey, Dolores Pawloski, Hal
len Pierce, Kate Romans, Elma
Rybin, Edna Smolik, Hazel Stev
ens MarlQ Timmerman, Marie Vin
er, Alyce Verstraete, Eleanore
Verstraete, Olga Vodehnal, Darrell
Noll. . -

Dog Tax Due.
Do you love your dog? It Is now

time to get a 1933 tag. Better be
safe than sorry. Don't put this off
and then blame someone if your dog
comes up missing. Get your 1933
tag at the omce of the ~Ity clerk.

., . 6-2t
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Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

'Po J. MELIA
A. J. MEYER

See us and let us
explain this New
Deal plan of writing
your hail insurance.
You p~y, not cash,
but a small percent
of the estimated c.rop
Cor the district you
are in. 1£ you will
see us ,,-e will show

, you and explain the
plan' and you will be
pleased. What you
pay depends on the
price per bushel -of
the crop insured, at
han-est time or next
fall. It costs you
nothing to see us and
learn all about it any·
how.

HAIL
Insurance
The New
Deal

YOU SIlOULD

BUY NOWI
Because many of

these pricesarebe
low wholesale to
day.

Whereupon the Mayor announc
ed that the introduction was now
in order.

Whereupon, it wa,s IDoved ,by
Councilman Rowbal and seconded
by Councilman Sershen that the
minutes of tbe proceedings of the
'Mayor and Councll of the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, in
the matter of passing and approv
ing Ordinance No. 89, be preserv
~d and kept in a separate and dis
tlnce volume known as "Ordinance
Record, City of Ord, 'Nebraska,"
and that said separate and dis
tinct volume be incorporated in
and made a part of these proceea·
Ings the same as though it were
spread at large herein. The May·
or instructed the Clerk to call the
roll. The Clerk called the roll
and the following was the vote on
this motion.

Yeas: l::lack, Travls,Palmatler,
Sershen, Rowbal, Bartunek. Nays,
none. Motion carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, N~
'braska, at this time, it was moved
by Councilman Palmatier and
seconded by Cou~lman Travis
that the Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, adjourn.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne

Cjty Clerk

CUACKERS, slightly salted, 2·1b box 15~
CH}4~ESE~ mild, full cream, lb ~ 14c

Raisins -_._~__. .._61bs. 2ge
GE~UI~E SULTANA SEEDLESS

• I , .,

BACON SQUARES, lb , .. 9c
Cello wrapped, Sugar cured.

PICNICS, some miscall them hams, Ib.10c
The shanks hale been remol'ed in these picnics.

FLOUR On account of the storm last Saturday
and because so many of our customers
requested it we are exwndlng our

flour orier Oler next Saturday. Be sure to get one or two extra
bu!?'s as our llrfce wllJ be b,elowour o"n replacement price.

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 6 cans .. 25c
CANNED KRAU~" 3 No. 21h cans ... 25c

Cushing brand - extra solid pack.

Oleo-----. own brand 31bs. 25c
CORN I{LAI{ES, I{ellogg'~ large .... 9c

}'R}:E I }'ltEE I I-A jig·Saw Puzzle "lth each package.

NEW POTATOES, sure fine, Ib .4c
I

Coffee-Old Trusty..Jb. ZSC
. NO~E BE'l"rER AT ANY PRICE I

Canlay, Crenle Oil, Hardwater Castile
Toilet Soaps, per bar ',' , ._5c

OXYDOL, large siz~ package : .19c·

Peaches._-.No.10 cans 39c
BETTY A~N IHUND - EITHER UALVES OR SLICES

" Your Old Trusty Store"

Food Center

An .Avalanche
OF I
LOW
PRICES!

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTO:\IETRIST 

OnIi orece in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

011100 in the Bailey building
over eresby's Hard:vare.

Phone 90

be confirmed, the· Yea add Nay
vote was called resulting as fol
lows: G Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion
carried. .

Dr. H. N. Norris, City Physician.
Moved by Sack, seconded by

Bartunek that the appointment of
Dr. H. N. Norris, as City Physi
cian be confirmed, the Yea and
;'1ay vote was called resulting as
follows: G Yeas and 0 Nays. Mo
tion carried.

Geo. H. Allen, Light and Water
Commissioner.

Moved by Sack, seconded by
Palmatier that the appointment of
Goo. H. Allen, as Light and Water
Commissioner be confirmed, $e
Yea and Nay vote was called re
sulting as follows: 6 Yeas and 0
Nays. Motion carried.

W. H. Barnard, Sexton of City
Cemetery.

Moved by Palmatier, seconded
by Sack that the appointment of
W. H. Barnard, as Sexton of City
cemetery' be confirmed, the Yea
and Nay vote was called resulting
as follows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays.
.\iotion carried.

A. J. Shirley, Fire Cqief.
Moved 'by Palmatier, seconded

by Sershen that the appointment
of A. J. Shirley, as Fire Chief be
confirmed, the Yea and Nay vote
was called resulting as follows: 6
Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion carried

Wm. Sack, President of Council.
Moved by Rowbal, seconded by

Palmatier that the appointment of
Wm. Sack, as President of Coun

.96 cll be confirmed, the Yea and Nay
vote was called resulting as fol
lows: 6 Yeas And 0 Nays. Motion
carried. .

Lucinda Thorne, Bookkeeper at
City Office.

Moved by Palmatier, seconded
by Bartunek that the apI>olntment
of Lucinda Thorne, as Bookkeeper
at City Office be confirmed, the
Yea and Nay vote was called re
sulting as follows: 6 Yeas and 0
Nays. Motion carried '

R. C. Ayers, City Engineer.
Moved ,by Palmatier, seconded

by .Sershen that the appointment
of R. C. Ayers, as City Engineer
be confirmed, the Yea a1).d Nay
vote was' called reSUlting as fol
lows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion
carried.

L. D. MUliken, Member of Park
Board.

Moved by Rowbal, seconded by
Palmatle~ that the appointment of
L. D. Milliken, as member of Park
Board be confirmed, the Yea and
N'ay vote was called resulting as
follows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Mo·
tion carried.

Salary Ordinance
Resolution Of Incorporation

By Reiere·n«.

• Ord

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

"B. Kominek

Lowest Prices

1122 East 0 Str.

'Cleaning, Pressing

and Tailoring •

Joe Rowbal, 5 Couhcll meet-
ings .......•.•••... ....•• 17.50

Chester Palmatier, 5 coun-
cil meetings ' 17.50

Wm. Sack, 5 council meet-
ings ....••••.....•..•... 17.50

Ord Quiz, Printing and pub
lishing, •••.•......... :. • 32.00

Electric Fund, Coal for City -
Hall ..•..•..,............ 8.99

Water Fund, Water 1 ir.,
City Hall 82.21

Electric Fund, Lights 1 yr.
, City Hall U5.84

Eleetric }'und.
Phillips Petroleum Co., cyl.

011 ••.•••.•••••••••••••• 18.a6
Matt Kosmata, Wire cable.. 2.80
Petty cash, Meter refunds.. 10.00
Louis Puncochar,RepaJrlng

boiler setting 5.25
The Korsmeyer Co., Mater·

ial and sup,2lles •. "..... 31.40
Ble,ck &: Vee,tch, Plans and

specifications •.......... 163.73
Interstate Machinery and

Sup. Grinding -brick ..... '1.59
Enterprise Elec. Co., Line

material • . . . . • . . . . 6.45
A. J. Meyers Imp. Co., Ma-

terial for elevator 8.30
Petty Cash, ,'Frt., tax and

survey . . . . .. . ..•. ..•. . . 74.95
Road· Fund.

W. D. Thompson, Team and
labor on Sts '. . . . 6.50

Ord Co-Op oil station, Gas
for tractor 5.98

Guy Burrows, Gas for trac-
tor .........•..........•

. Cemetery Fund.
Crosby Hdw., Grass seed,

rake and paint 19.00
Moved 'by Palmatier, seconded

by Fateita that the claims be al
lowed and warrants be drawfi on
their respective funds for the
same. ,

Being 8: 30 o'clock p. m., the
time for the new members C'f tho
Council to meeT it was moved by
Councilman Rohla and seconded
by Councilman Sorensen t'lat the
Mayor and this Council of the City
of Ord, Nebraska adjoJorn.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

City Clerk Mayor
Ord, Nebraska, April 5, 1933.
The newly elected Councilmen

were duly sworn in.
The Mayor insttucted the Clerk

to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the following Coun
cilmen were present: Wm, Sack,
Frank Travis, Chester' Palmatkl',
Frank Sershen, Joe Rowbal, An
ton Bartunek.

The Mayor appointed the foh
lowing standing committees:

Judiciary and Fire Dept-Bar
tunek, Rowbal, Palmatier.

Cemetery and band-Rowbal,
Sershen, Travis. .
Audltlng~Sershen, Sack, Travis.
Str&et and Alley-Travis, Row-

bal, Sershen. ' .
Finance-Sack, Palmatier, Bar-

tunek. .
ElectrlcLight and Water-Pal·

matier,_ Sack, Bartunek.
Mayor Moses made the follow-

ing appointments: '
L. H. Covert, Chief of Police ·and

Street Commissioner.
Moved 'by Rowbal, seconded by

Palmatier that the appointment of
L. H. Covert, as Chief of pollce
and Street Commissioner be con
firmed. the Yeas and Nay vote
was called resulting as follows: 5
Yeas and 1 Nay, }4'rank Sershen
voting nay. Motion carried.

Ira Lindsey, City Hall Janitor.
Moved by Rowbal, seocnded by

Sershen that the appointment of
Ira Lindsey, as City Hall Janitor
be confirmed, the Yeas and Nay
vote was called resultiJig as fol
lows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion
carried. I ..

Roy Pardue, Night Police.
Moved by Sack, seconded' by

PalIIlatier that the appointment of
RQY Pardue, as NI!ht Police be
confirmed, the Yea and Nay vote
was called resulting as follows:
6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion car
ried.

A. J. Shirley, Park Police.
Moved by Rowbal, seconded by

Sershen that the appointment of A
J. Shirley, as Park police be con
firmed, the Yea and Nay vote was
called resulting as follows: 6
Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion carried,

Ralph Norman, City Attorney.
Moved by Rowbal, seconded_bY

Sershen that the appointment of
Ralph Norman, as CUy Attorney

for the

Minus a Liberal Discount

FINE GIFTS

GRADUATE
at

the lowest prices in history!

SEE OUR CIRCUS AD REGARDING
OUR SPRING SALE

,What's Ne1.~ and News at

1\ttblt il·utl1rt·li
Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED

Optometrist WEEKLY

PLEASANT IIlLL N~WS.

Carl Wolf, Get:Jald Manchester
and Rudolph Plate took cattle to
Paddock's pasture the first of this
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins,
Dorothy, Paul and Comfort ate
dinner Sunday at Elmer. King's to
help Mrs. King celebrate her birth-
day. -
, Sunday evening the Arthur Col
lins family were at the Charles
Sayre home in North Loup. ,

Friday MLs. Carl Wolf's sister,
Iva Bri~~n't and three friends
from pmahacame and spent a few
days at Wolf's. I

Mira Valley News
The Valleyside high school went

to North. Loup last Wednesday to
attend the track meet there.
Everyone is proud to learn that
ValleysIde took first place in the
contest a~d won the cup, with a
total of 75 points. Kenneth Koel
ling won the prize for receiving
the most points for the boys, hav
ing nine firsts and one second.
Mildred. Campobell won the prize
for the girls having one first, two
seconds and two third prizes.

Ella and Henry Lange drove to
Shelton Sunday. .

The Lytherans did not hav~
church Sunday as their pastor,
Rev. Bahr drove to Burwell to
conduct services there.' George
Bremer and Julius Rachuy accom
panied him.,
, The Community club wlll meet

Thursday evening. The' program
will be musical.

Joan Prien, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Prien has 'been quite
ill in the Ord Hospital.

Clare Clement and Sam Boett
ger took cattle to pasture Monday.
Clare took his to Gust Smith's and
Sam took his to Ralph Atkinson·s.

Sunnyslope News
John Albers called at Frank

Masin's Saturday.
Mrs. 'Lena Meyers and Mrs. Les

ter Pavek and Nadine called at J.
D. Albers' Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
visited at Walter Jorgensen's Sun-
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masin and
family attended the program and
exhibit at theQrd 'high s~o04
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family visited Sunday 'after·
noon and evening at Emil Zik
mund's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd VanSlyke
called at Henry VanSlyke's Mon-
day. ,,'-'

Leland Christensen spent the
week end as a guest ot Dean Mis-
ko. .

Jack Danner has been helping
Frank Masin fix fence.

James Petska stayed Saturday
night and Sunda)' lVith Jerry Pet"
ska·s.

Ejvlnd Laursen sawed wood at
Emille Johnson's Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

James Petska called at Frank
Petska's Sunday afternoon.

Ejvind Laursen and family spent
Sunday at Emllle Johnson·s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pavek and
children spent Sunday at the J. D.
Albers home.

James, Anna, Emil and Thorval
Aagaard called at Emilie John
son's Thursday evening.

. '.' : . ~ ~. ".-. .; , .. : :-:.-';; -,

Friday, Saturday

and Monday

Woodman Hall

Furniture

Coffee 21c
Corn Starch ,5c
Laundry Soap

10 bars ..... 23c
Baking Powder,

Clabber Girl .. 5c. '

Malt, 100% 35c .
. call, 3 cans for $1

Corn, 4 cans ... 25c
Cigarettes, pk. lOc

g
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~BIG DANCE SPECIAL
= By Popular Request;

- DUANE I
is

YATES
In Persoll' and His

Recording Orchestra
E§ Dircct irom Greystone Ballroom, Cjncinnatl~ Ohio. _==__
~ . =

IDgC~H~L I
- -! Monday, May8th~
I Mell 60c Ladies 2Sc ;
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[~~.~._---,-----J ...:charles Jo!ms of Arcadia was- an Ord visitor Monday.PERSONALS -Norman Co1l1son is expected to
return home thi~ summer from

-------------- South America. "
-One table of hats for $1. Cha~'s -Mr. and Mrs. J. S. CoUlson

Toggery.6-1t were Sunda,y evening guests in tM
-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis home (}f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger.

were hosts Tuesday evening to the -Big reduction on all spring
Tuesday Evening Bridge club. coats and suits at Chase's Tog-

-Business matters called Albert gery. 6-1t
H d C t k 0 d T -Mr. and Mr.~. James Mls1l:o en-

vez a S!J oms oc to rues- tertained a few guests last evening
day. at a seven o'clock .dinner.

-U. B. Aid society met yester- -Mr. and Mrs. John MUler, who
day in the home of Mrs. A. C. Wil- Uve near Ericson were Ord vis-
Bon. ltor' .Monday. _

-Miss Winnie Hallen, who has -'Miss Josie Kriz writes from
tor several ye_ars been a teacher Amherst wher~s.he is 'busy in a
in the school of Douglas, Ariz., sick room. Her people had a let-
will r~turn again next year· ter Monday. . '

-Mr. and Mr. Clyde Baker were
visiting Sunday in the country -0. O. S. club are meeting this
h afternoon in the home of Mrs.

ome of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Will -Zabloudll. Madams NobleHaught. -
-Friday and Saturday Mrs. Ralston and Charley Burdick are

Wayne Coats and Miss Beulah Mc- co-hostesses.
Ginnis were visiting Mrs. Coats' -Mrs. Ed Wegrzyn ot Columbus,
people in Comstock. who has been visiting her people
,-Friday Mrs. Bert Cummins of the Frank Koupal family wUl go
North Loup was visiting in the to Burwell today to spend ~ few
home ~f her daughter, Mrs. Clyde days with her husband's people.
Bakei. ,-Miss Grace Tolen and Mr. and

-Big reduction on all' spring Mrs. Charley Dunkelberger of
coats and suits a.t Chase's Tog- Cotesfield were in Ord Saturday
gery. 6-1t and <:alling upon Miss Tolen's fa

-Saturday John Rysavy and ther, J. E. Tolen. The latter has
sons' John and Frank of Garfield 'been ill for many months.
county were in Ord for' a few -Mr. and .M;rs. Les Leonard and
hours. ' baby who reside in the country

-Miss Bess Rysavy and her were in Ord Saturday and visit
brother Fqmk of Garfield county ing in the hOItle of Mrs. Leonard's
were week end guests in thl! home grandmother, Mrs. M. }4'lynn.
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin MerrUl. -Thursday afternoon the Ever

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta will Busy club met with Mrs. W. E.
be hosts this evening to the Radio Carlton. A covered dish luncheon
Bridge club. Sunday eveIiing the was served during the afternoon.
Contract club will meet' in the Mrs. Carlton is dropping out of the
Barta home.' i club. She is a verr llusy woman

-Mrs. Alvin Johnson of LaJara, and cannot find time to attend the
Colo., recently submitted to an ap- meetings. •
pendIx operation at a hospital in -Miss Lois Wentworth, who has
her home town. Mrs. Johnson is taught the past year in Laurel,
a daughter of Mrs. C. E. Good- Nebr., will close her schpol May
'hand, Ord. ' i 19th for the summer vacation.

-<Judge Clements has been hold- She wlll teach in the same school
ing court in Grand IslaDid thill next year. .
week. Monday evening he joined -Mrs. Bud Beebe and little ..son
a party of Ord people who were of North Loup were visiting from
attending a bridge tournament in Thursday until Monday with Mrs.
St. Paul. Beebe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

..-Madams L. D. Milliken and A. B. Shirley. Monday Mr. ~be
S. Koupal are in Lincoln this week drove to Ord after his family.
as delegates to the state P. E. O. -This afternoon the Missionary
convention. They are guests in society of the Methodist church
the ho·me of Mrs. Koupal's sister, are meeting in th,e country home
Mrs. Clyde Ramel. of Mrs. R. C. Greenfield. Madams

-Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer and daugh- Chester Hackett, Leo ,Long and
ter, Miss Olive, were guests Sat- Vernon Laughrey wlll be co-hos-
urday night in the ,Lawrence tess. .
Sweeney home. Miss Olive has -Dr. and Mrs. C. C.Shepard
recently been caring for Mrs. Reg- write Ord friends. They are now
Un, who has been confined to her at Palo Alto, Calif., where Charles
bed for the past two months. jr., is attending Leland Stanford

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett university. The, Shepards may -be
returned home Sunday from AI- at home later in the summer.
Uanre, where the latter had been -Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew
visiting for two weeks with· her have moved from a Wentworth
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis. house on No. 16th street to a house
Mr. Leggett drove to Alliance last owned by F. J. Dworak. The pro
Thursday and was a guest in the perty is one block east of the
Ellis home until Sunday. Catholic church.

-Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz has been -Monday Dr. Henry Norris re-
in Omaha and under a doctor's moved tonsils for Emil Graul.
care for a few days. Sunday Mr. He spent the day 'in the home of
Vogeltanz was in Omaha and also Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koelling but
in Wahoo after his little daughter was able to return to his own
Rosellen, who had been staying home Tuesday.
with relatives. ~Ted Shirley has taken over the

-Relatives in Ord have recelv- bus route frQm Grand Island to
ed a letter from Lew Holloway Broken Bow' and Wlll make his
who is now living in Rockville, headquarters at the latter place.
Nebr. He was married about the He wUl be hla own boss from now
first of March and is givinl/; a on. He has for several months
dance this evening. His brother been driving a bus from the Is.
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ed HoIlo- land to Taylor.
way may drive to ROCkville to at- -Yes\erday Madams Nancy Co-
tend the (l~ce. vert and Lottie Clark drove to the Counel Proceedngs.

We carry a compiete line LOupMrh~s b~:n T:p~Pnadnl'ngotseNv'oerrta~ sfPrtihngdlaldei SChofolthandGinAthRe !!ame Ord, Nebraska, April 25" 1933.
• 0 e a es 0 e . . . pre- The Mayor and Council of the

of new and used furniture. weeks in the country home of her sented that school district with a rlty of Ord, Valley county, Ne-
grandm,other, Mrs. Les Leonard. flag. These ladies have been b k t i dj d i 1

l"elt Base Rugs, 9x12 $4.98 'From Wednesday until Saturday giving these flags to districts ras a, me n ,a ourne spec a
B d 98 d B ' kf she was in Ord as a guest in the where they have none of their session pursuant to adjournmentesc an up.. rea ast, 1 of April 7, 1933, in the City Hall

home of Mrs. M. F ynn. Miss own. . at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm.
sets, Oak with E:J(tension Dola Flynn, who makes her home -Mrs. Emma Floral, WIfe of M. H. Moses presided. City Clerk
table and 4 chai~s $9.98. In Ord with Mrs. Flynn was spend- ~. Floral of Comstock, died at one I Lucinda Thorne recorded the

Ing a few days In the home of her 0 .cloc~ Tuesday morning at a hos- proceedings of this meeting.
Bring us your eggs 2c sister, Mrs. Leonltrd. pltal m Grand Island. She was The Mayor instructed the Clerk
d -Sunday was the 31st wedding the daughter of Mr,. and Mrs. to call the toll. The Clerk called

pai over market in ex· anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ed James Krlz of Comstock and the the roll and the following Coun-
change for Furniture. Holloway and all of their children body ~as taken there for burial. cilmen were present: Carl Soren-

..._- 11II11II i were home to celebrate the day, Mrs. Floral ,was about thirty years sen, Emil Fafeita, Wm. Sack, Joe
• the dinner being prepared by Miss old and leaves four little children Rohla Joe Rowbal Chester Pal-

Alma Holloway and Mrs. Fern She is a niece of Frank Kriz of matle;. '
Johnston. A guest was Jean, Ro- Ord .
mans., Mr. and Mrs. Holloway --:Rev. Wm. Bahr of Valley Whereupqn it was moved by
were married in Ord and with the county had charge of the ,services Councilman Sore!1sen seconded by
exception of two yearl!! spen't in Sunday in the Burwell Lutheran Councilman Fafelta that the min
Colorado, Valley county has al- church. It was the occasion of utes of the "proceedings of April 7,
ways -been their home. Sunday a the confirmation of the first adult 1933 be accepted as read. Motion
song was dedicated to them by ra- class. After the services a dinner carried.,. .
dlo station KGBZ, York. was served -by the ladles of the The followmg claims were pre- I ..-----------~_:I

church in the church basement. sented and read. ,
Sjlventy-flve were present. (' ,General Fund. ,

-Mrs. Archie Waterman has re- Lttc1nda Thorne, ClelJq s
celved word of the seriou,s illness Qrtr. salary'..... ,...... 31.25
of her IDother, Mrs. Ralph Mann A. J. Shirley, Fire Chief's
of Berthoud, Colo. The last re- Qrtr. salary , .. ~ ,' 25.00
port was that Mrs. Mann was a W. C. H. Noll, City Treas. s
little improved. The latter is well Qrtr. sal~ry 3-6.00
acquainted here as Ord was her Ralph; NorIfian, CIty Attor·
former home. ney s Qrtt. salary ......• 47.50

-Monday Mr: and Mrs. Carl Carl Sorensen, 5 Council
Flynn and daughter of North Loup meetings .•.......... ,. . 17.50
and Dick Flynn of Blair were Wm. H. Mqses, Mayor Qr.r.
guests in the home of their mo- salary ..,'. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 47.50
ther, Mrs. M. Flynn. Mrs. Dick Emil .Fafe~ta, 5 Council
}4'lynn had been in Wolbach for meetmgs 17.50
several days with relatives. Her Joe ~ohla,5 Council meet-
father, F. M. Harris had been III _.,:i=n:g=-s~.~.•~.~.~.~..~.~.~.~..~.~.~.~.•~.~.~1~7=.5:.=0£~~~~~~:::::::::::::::~~
and has passEld away.

-Sunday Mrs. Margaret Went
worth and family are looking for
ward to a visit with a daughter of
Mrs. Wentworth, Mrs. O. J. Jacop
sen and husband of Iowa City.
Mr. Jacobsen will be in Lincoln
and deliver an address at· the state
university and on the 5th and 6th
of this month he Is to act as a
judge in a school contest in Kear-
ney. .

-Six out of eighteen boys in
Burwell were selected Saturday
from the applications for work in
the reforestation service. L. B.
}<'enner was the chairman of the
committee for s e 1e c t Ion. Guy
Ward, a son 9f Mr. and Mrs. John
Ward, was one selected but' he
failed to accept as he said he had
work now, driving a truck.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hollings
head have returned to their home
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.' The lat
ter -had been here for, two weeks as-
sisting in caring for her father-in.
law, J, H. Hollingshead. A daugh
ter, Mrs. Jess Casteel of Keya
paha, S. D., W"d here before her
sister-in-law came. Nn 0 the r
daughter, Mrs. Chester Barnes of
Arcadia, has also spent cons,ider
able time in her parents' home.
Mr. lIollingshead does not improve
and the services of a nurse are
ne~ded. Miss Margaret Whaley
now ha~ charge of the sick room.

Grocery
Specials

About one and a quarter inches
of rain fell Saturday afternoon
and night which now puts tile
,round in flne shape. The sub
soil was still quite dry and pas
tures very slow after being 'burnt
from last summer's drouth but
since this flne rain we hope all
wUl revive again. .

The Geranium boys were yictor
ious in a game of baseball against
Longwood at the National hall last
Sunday afternoon.

Louis Bohy of Burwell and his
helpers gathered over 200 head of
cattle in this section last Satur
day and drove them to pasture on
their ranch north of Taylor,
where they wlll be pastured this
summer.

Mr. ~d ~rs. Andrew Krtklac
and daughters, Mrs. Mildred Hon
ke, Mrs. Mary Clansend and their
granddaughter, Miss Mildred Hon
ke, all of Butte, N.ebr., drove up
Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. V. Krikac of Comstock.
They returned home Thursday af
ternoon.

Chas Krlkac and family visited
at Frank Krikac's Sundal.

Jimmie Hrbec helped Frank
Smolik prepare his cattle for pas
ture last Saturday.

Ord has started a new industry,
wgoorm raising. Every llttle helps
(hese hard times. But H. D. ,fol"
got' to tell us what he expects to
do with the worms after he gets
them fat. Perhaps he is planning
to get a patent on the i.!J,dustry.

Mrs. Frank Krlkac and daugh
ters Lillian and Wilma drove to
Sargent last Tuesday on business.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. U
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N,OLL
Seed Co. Ord

Plants
Frost proof cabbage. A

neW shipment of those nice
fresh onion plants, and we'
have SoOme Tom_ato Plants or
dered for Saturday. Potted
Plants in Bloom, Geraniums,
Mar,tha "waShington's, Lan
tana. and Hydrangeas, also a
nice lot of ferns.

Pansy Plants
A shipment of those Giants

from Denver, the largest ob
tainable.

Sudan and Cane
Seed

We have a nice stock of
both Cane and Sudan and it
was bought before the mar
ket advanceU. New stocks
will cost much more. ~t

your supply now, betore price
advances.

Feeds
Bran, SI:lorts, Tankage,

Meat Scrap, Bone Meal, RoIl
ed Oats; Alfalfa Meal, Char
coal, Buttermilk, Pig Meal,
Poultry Feeds of all kinds.

Blue Grass
This is an extra good time

to reaeed your lawns, Blue
Grass, Clover and Mixed
Lawn Grass,

Fertilizer
Sheepo, Bone Meal and Vig

oro.

See' us fOf anything in
Flour, Feed, Beeds or Plants.

Chick Feeds
Chickk Starter, the oost ob

tainable at $1.75 per bag. We
don·t know how long our sup
ply will last that ~ can sell
at this price, SoO don't wait.
too long to get your supply.
Growing Mash at $1.50 per
bag.

Peerless Flour
Most brands of flour have

advanced about 25c per bag
on the wholesale market. We
will sell Peerless until Satur·
day night at $1.05 per bag
with a limit of 10 bags to a
customer. Buy your flour
now.

-Don't fllU to see the Sen1pr
play "Daddy Long Legs", May 19.

, 6-1t

IRRIG'TION PLANS
TO WASHINGTON
ABOUT MAY 20TH

lhC .ioo·season is herer ' ,
agamand we have plenty
of good clean ice to supply
ever)"one's need~. Our,
cash price will be 40c per
100, $4.00 'Cor a thousand
pound ice ~icket. We ap
preclate all patronage. '

Phone 300 or put up
your window card if you

~;~~!..!~.~~~d

.~+++~+++~+~++~~~++++.

Natural

ICE

.J-Happy Hour club are meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. James
Wisda sr.-

Fhe Ord Members Attended Last
}'rIday, Clarence M. Dads On
List Of Speakers.

Inter-City Rotary
Meeting At Ansley

~

Five of the mem~rs of the Ord
Rotary club atten<led an inter-city
meeting of Rotary clubs in this
vicinity, held at Ansley last Fri
day evening. The regular clubs
participating were the Ansley, Ar
nold, Broken Bow, Grand Island,
Loup City ani Ord clubs, but there
were also Rotarians present from
Crere, Kearney, Scotts Bluff, Oma
ha and Council Bluffs. The total
number present was in excess of
one hundred. and the five local Ro
tarians were President OrvlUe
Sow1, Dr. Geo. R. Gard, Clarence
M. Davis, James Misko and Millard
Bell. The meeting was held in the
Methodist church at Ansley, the
regular meeting place of the Ans
ley club.

The th~me for the talks was the
various fetters of the words "New
Deal". Frank Davis of Broken
Bow acted as toastmaster, and
Clarence M. Davis was the speaker
for the Ord club. Among the
othe-r speakers were Dr. Howard
Stevens of Broken Bow, W. H. Line
of Loup City, Dell Olmsted of Ail
sley, Dr. Earl Johnson of Grand
Island, Cullen Wright of Scotts
Bluff, District Governor Ray My
ers of Council Bluffs, Hugh Butler
of Omaha, and Reuben Clark of
Kearney. Dr. Earl Johnson of
Grand Island was the principal
speaker and he gave a talk that
was listened to with the greatest
of Interest.

A feature of the convention was
the fact tha't there were present a
past, the present and the next dis
trict governor of this Rotary dis
trict. Reuben Clark of Kearney,
Was district governor several years
ago. Hugh Butler, the president
of the Omaha Rotary club this
year, was the gO,vernor who will be
in charge of this district after the
international convention in Boston
in June, and Ray Myers of Councll
Bluffs is the present district gov
ernor.

Dr. Geo. R. Gard of Ord was in
charge of the singing, and Ie<! the
groUp present in the singing of th~
old favorites, as well as ,the newer
song hits. The Ord Rotarians ex
pressed themselves as being highly
pleased with the meeting. It Is
planned to have another inter-city
meeting, likely at Broken Bow,
within the next few months.

Ord Tealn Defeated
By Scotia, 7 to 5

It was a good ball game after
the first inning, that clash between
Ord and Scotia at Bussell park
Sunday; but the six-run lead that
Ord spotted their opponents in the
first frame was too much for
Manager Auble's boys to make up (C U u d f P 1)
and the final score was 7 to 5, with o~ n e rom age, .
Scotia leading. ( At Burwell last week the

Kukllsh, nominated by the Ord Wranglers club decided to sponsor
pilot for mound duty, was wild and an educational campaign to', ac
ineffective and in the fint inning quaint farmers with the advan
Scotia ran up a six run lead before tages of sugar beet production,
Allen was sent to the mound to re- the campaign' to start immediate
lIeve Kukllsh. After than they got Iy. A committee consisting of
but a single run while the Ordites Osce Johnson. O. J. Miller. GUY La
scored five. verty, O. A. Norland and Dr. E. J.

North Loup plays In Ord this Smith was appointed to carryon
Sunday and there will be no more this work. Boss L. D. Pierce
ball games lost in the first stanza, brought out the fact that beets
the Ord players promise. raised near Burwell last year had

The box score Slln<lay: the highest sugar content of any
Scotia 'ab r h po a e raised in the state, so It is bellev-
H. Sautter, 3b 5 () 1 1 0 0 e~ that sugar beet production wi11
C 2b 5 1 1 4 0 0 be a paying proposition there as

ress, -------- 9 soon as Irrigation Is avallabl~. A
Bundy, Ib 5 1 0 7 0 "'0 speaker from the state university
WUliams, If 5 2 3 1 0 0 'will discuss' this subject at Bl.lr-
R. Sautter, ss 4 0 1 4 0 0 well in the near future. 'G. Sautter, c 5 1 'I 9 2
Grohosky, ct 4 1 0 0 0 o Former Attorney General Soren-
Mill f 2 0 0 0 0 0 sen, who is now in Washington,

er, r -------- 0 writes ,President Hardenbrook thatR. Johnson, rL__ 2 1 1 0 0 h t fiR F
O k 4 0 3 1 6 0 t e prospec s 0 secur ng an . .,

ra e, p--------- 0 C, loan look very gOOd and he Is
Duryea, p-------4~ ~ 1~ 2~ ~ 11 anxious to have plans ready so
Ord ab l' h, ~o a e that formal application maV PJe
ShunkwiIer, cf 2 0 1 1 0 0 made at the ellrUest possible mq-
C k ki 2 1 0 1 0 0 ment. He is trying to have legis-

ar os ,c______ 1 lation passed by Congress to make
Lashmutt. Ib 3 2 0 4 0 0 self-liquidating features of the
Warford. rf 4 1 2 0 0 Wagner act more flexible and be-
Covert, cf-2b 4 0 0 1 1 00.1 lines he wlU accomplish this .aim.
F. Anderson, 3b__ 0 0 0 lOb bl b t d P Id tMattern, 3b 3 0 1 0 1 0 Pro a y . y 0 ay, res en
Wolf, c--- 7 ------ 4 0 0 15 0 0 rard:brogk expe~ts to 'be W
Kuklish, p------- 0 0 0 0 0 0I°hrm I y enl

g nelellrsb ' lexact dY
V A d lf 3 0 1 0 0 0 were ma n cana s w e oca e .

. n ersen, --- 0 It is known now that one ~anaJ
Blessing, ss 1 0 0 0 0 0 will start four miles above Taylor
Blessing, ss 1 0 0 0 0 1 on the south side of the river and
nnch, ss 3 0 0 3 1 0 continue along the edge of the
Beeghly, cL 0 0 0 0 0 0 hills to Ord, with a small reser-
Allen, P--- ...----- 4 1 '1 1 3 voir near Sioux Creek where a

33 5 6 27 6 3 power plant will be located. At
Umpires: Hather and West; Ord the water will either be r,,-

scorers, Hallen ad Ulrich. turned to the river and another
diversion dam built below town to
irrigate the Ord-North Loup aCfe-
age or a large reservoir back of Ord
to empound the water and lead it
around the city. Ord people are
favoring this llLtter plan, because
if the former is adopted much ir
rigable land south of Ord wlll be
lost. On the north side a diver
sion dam will 'be constructed near
Pebble creek, north of Burwell,
and a ditch wm continue
down river to a point near
Sumter with a power plant
to be located near the mouth of
Gravel creek, where a 55-foot drop
will ,be gained. There will be no
Impounding dam in the river It
selt, engineers having decided that
it is possible to produce electrlc
energy mOLe economically by us
ing the water in tjle main canals.
All of these plans are, of course,
subject to change by the Black &
Veatch of·fice in Kansas City.

From all standpoints the entire
project looks more feasible every
day and sponsors are counting
confidently on llle Reconstruction
FinQ.Ilce Corporation making a
loan to carry it out.

I

Miscellaneous

Farm Supplies

LEGAL BLANKS-Get th~m at
The Quiz. 6-t!

FOR SALE-Qutside toUet. Al-
fred Wiegardt. 6-2t

REMITTANCE BOOK8-Qn,ly 50c.
Keep a record of your payments.
The Quiz. '6-t!

OILS AND GREASES-Another
truck load of oils and greases
near Weller Sal~ barn, May 6.
Asimus. 5-2t

TRACING OR CARBON PAPER,
large. sheets 15c: The Quiz. 6-tf

IF ANYONE saw person shoot my
fox terrior with .22 rifle Tues
<lay morning, please call Mrl'
Olof Olssen. " . >6-1t

TOMATO. cabbage and Pepper
plants, ready to set out. Noll
Seed Co. . 6-tr

Rentals

WANTED--<::attle to pasture, $2.50
season, 3 mUes southeast of Ord.
Call 4420. Edward Penas. 6-2t

WANTED TO PASTJ]RE Horses,
$2.50, cattle $2.00." Chris Peter
sen. " . 5-2t

WANTED--Towlt cows to pasture,
$1.25 per month. Phone 5521. N.
J. Peterson. 6-tf

WANTED--To sharpen yqur lawn FISH WORMS--I can SUpply you
mower, will call at your house with nice fish worms at the home
for moweor and retl,lrn. Price $1. of my grandfather, W. E. Kessler.
Phone 575W. Anthony Thill. 3-5t Dick Dent. 5-it

WOO L-Get· o'ur advanc6S0 and DAILY PAPERS-The Quiz wlll
prices on wool 'before selling else- order any of them for you.
where. Also carry wool bags and Saves yo\1. bother, costs you, no
twine. N,oll f?eed Co. 5-4t more. Let us make a little co!ri-

mission. 6-tf
WANTED--Cattle to pasture 1 .

mHe north of Elyria. Bee Joe FOR SALE-Three cholce mort-
Rutar. Burwell Farmers 1502. 6-tf gages on well. improved farms,

-----"-----...;.'-- $1,000, $2,000 and $5,000. C. A..
WANTEo--cattIe 'to pasture. Hager & Co. 2-tt

Choice grass, wasn't pastured 100 SHEETS in nice bond letter
last year. Joe Golka. Phone paper, in neat, handy carton;
2332. 4-tt only 25c. The Quiz. G-t!

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY- , '.
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to CREPE PAPER FLOWERS for, dec-
call on farmers in county. No oration or any occasion. ,RQOOS
experience or capital' need~. and carnations 50c per doz.
Wrlte today. McNess Co., Dept. Peonies, 3 for 25c. Dolsie Water-
I, Freeport, Illinois. 6-lt man, Ord, or phone 0305. 5-21

WILL MOVE to Ord want Hving TYPEWRITER RIB B 0 NS -We
rooms, small house' or lot or im- have large stock. If we don't
proved acreage, would buy. Write have what you wan~, can get it
fully." Lyman Waterman, 1701 in 3 days. The QUlZ. 6-tf
Park Ave., Omaha. 6-lt STATE }I'AlllIERS INSURANCE

CATTLE WANTED to PASTURE- Co.-$10 a, thousand on farm pro-
Large pasture, nine miles north perty and town dwelhRgs. Er-
of Burwell, plenty of grass, salt nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
and water and Iota of shade. Will 39-tf
accept the cattle at Burwell and SENATE PADS, 2 sizes, good
deliver them, to Burwell in the quallty, ruled paper; Boxed
fall. ' L. B. F~nner, Burwell. 3-it paper, letter and legal sizes in

several grades; thin copy sheets,
several grades and colors. The
Quiz. 6-tf

-Jig Saw puzzles, lOc, 150 and
25c at the QUiz office. 3-t!

Wanted------ ,------

Patriotic Spirit
Is Synlbolized By

Memorial ,Poppy
"The patriotic spirit of America

whIch enabled the n~tion to put OATS FOR SALE-Roy Severson.
fortll Its great WorM war effort is 6-t!
symbolized In the little red me- FOR SALE-Ten 3 and 4 year old
morial poppy." Mrs. C. oW. Clark, " t
president of, the Ord unit of the colts. Henry aeweke. .... f
American Legion AuxiIlary, declar- }I~R SALE-Alfalfa and prairl~
ed today as the unit members con- h H B V De 2 tf
tinued preparations for the obser- ay. .. an car. -
vance of Poppy Day here late this !<'OR SALE-seed corn, yellow 1932
month. She Elxpressed oollef that crop, tests 98. G. G. Clement &
the wearing of the poppy in honor Son. 5-t!
of the war <lead would help reo
awaken a strong spirit of patriot- FOR SALE-P. & O. 2-row lister,
ism for the nation's peace-time ef· horse and tractor hitch, also two
forts. hay rakes. Henry Geweke. 4-U

"The poppy ,is the badge of re- STALLION SERVICE RECORDS.
membrance fOf those who sacrific- Two kinds, at The Quiz, 50c and
ed their lives in the country's ser- 75c. 6-t!
vice," Mrs. Clark said. "It stands
for the highest type of patriotism FOR SAL E-John Deere corn
that we can conceive. It recal1s planter out two years. Mrs.
the spirit of those days when every Paul Hanson. . 5-2t
American was dedicating his en-
ergies and resources to 'the nation- FOR SALE-~'s yellow dlant
al cause and when life itself was and Boone Co. White seed corn
not too much to give for the coun- at 75c per blUlhel, 6 1-2 miles
try. southwest of St. Paul. Any

"Remembering those days, it is amount. John Lukaszewski. 6-~t

difficult to understand how Am· FOR SALE-Seed, corn, local
ericans can be daunted by the . grown, 70c per bu. GI:.ound corn
country's present difficulties. A 75c per cwt. Weekes Seed Co.
people who on~y fifteen short years 5-2t
ago united with such devotion and 1 _

energy to meet, a war emergency, FOR SALE-Dean stacker, 6 ft. Mc-
most certainly have the power to Cormick mower, 4-wheel sweep
meet any emergencies of peace. and Champion hay rake, all first
The poppy, that symbol of patrl- class shape on W. H., Harrison
otie sacrifice, ehoul<l awaken in all farm. J. D. W'11bur. 6-2t
our hearts a dooper conception of
our own duties to our country to- FOR SALE-A good registered
day and inspire us to give in peace Hereford buB, 3 years old; also
the type of service the men who .SoOme high germinating golden
died among the poppies in France bantam sweet corn seed. John
gave in time of war." G. Bremer. 6-t!

Volunteer workers from the Am-
erican Legion AuiiIlary will offer Chickens, Eggs
poppies on the streets on Poppy '-'_-=---~=_=,=-__
Day, May 27. The poppies have Full blooded Who Wyandotte hatch.
been made by, <lisable<! veterans 5 b k t M I
and all contributions received will eggs, c a ove mar e. ens ng.
be used for the AuxiUary's relief 1 4_8_-1_.,.,2,t
and rehabilitation work among the BLOOD TESTED S. C. R. I. Red
disablell men and their famiUes. -hatching eggs, 5e above market.

Mrs. Archie Geweke. 3-t!

BABY CHICK8-Custom hatching,
we set twice each week. Bring
us your poultry we pay cash or
one cent OVer market in trade.
Brooder stoves, Peat MOSS, Gooch
Feeds, Cod Liver OU, all poul
try supplies and remedies.
Goff's Hatchery, Ord, Phone
168J. 47-tf

BABY CHICKS-Accredited certi
fied B.W.D. tested borooders with
egg records 200 and up produce
our strong husky chicks. With
prices hard to beat. Custom
hatches set Mondays and Thurs
days. Call us in advance. Tur
key poults at reasonable prices.
Variety of feeds, remedies and
poultry suppUes. We buy cream
and poultry. Rutar's Ord Hatch·
ery. Phone 3241 5-it
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Below Zero
. (Continued from Page 6).

I

"Chance!" Barter shouted. "Say
you got a lot of guts, talkin'of
givin' me a chance to get out of
fighting you!"

John nodded. "Yes, I have.
Enough guts so you don't scare me
very much, Baxter. And plenty to
tell you what I've come to tell."

Baxter's eyes swept a segment of
the circle about them; he swallow
ed quickly. This was something
new in the way of an encounter.

"Tell? What you got to tell me 1"
he demanded. '

"This. Probably you've heard
the boys saying tha,t I came pretty APT. FOR RENT-Phone 274. 6-tl1----------'--- NOTICE-TO ALL WHOM IT MAX
near getting mine this evening, out .!<'OR RENT-Four rooms and gar- CONCERN: The MUwaukoo Mo-
at the mUl. A load let go and I M Fu 6 2t
had to ta.ke to the pond. I'd trusted, d~n. rs. - C. son. - chanics Fire lusurance Company

of Milwaukee, Wisconsin hereby
those stakes, Baxter. They're the FOR RENT-7 room house, modern gives notice that its blank tornado
best patent stakes made. I didn't except heat. H. B. Van Decar.2-t! policies 38 to 50 ,InClusive and
think they'd let go. t ' 00 FOR RENT-{)-room cottage, mo- dwelling fire blank policies 1237 to

:'My guess I seehmsf °h v~ ben dern except heat. R. C. Ba,lIey. 1260 inClusive, formerly in the
pretty good. n teres snow e- 5-2t hands of Glen A. Carson, Deceased
hind that car were a man's tracks. agent for said company at Old,
He stood for quite a time in the FARM FOR RENT-I want to rent Nebraska, have been lost, mislaid
shadow of the trucks; he stooped my farm Just llQrthwest of Ord. or stolen, and said company will
down there, to ooe what was going Fred Ulrich. 6-lt not be responsible as insurers for
on on the other 'sIde of the car. any loss, claims, under said pol-
When the thing happened that he'd Ii'OR RENT-5-rotm modern house icies, and said poUcies are hereby
waited and watched fQr, he Uptoed with fuIl basement, West N st. declared null and void by the com-
to the trips and let 'em go. T~n Gust Rose., 5-2t pany. Anyone having any know-
he ran .. ," - ledge of the whereabouts of said

He paused a moment and his eyes Garden Seeds, Plants policies will be notify Mr. H. A.
for the first Vme smoldered. Clark, Manager, Western Depart-

CANNAS-Nice tubers. Noll Seed ment of the Milwaukee Mechanics
(Continued next week). Co. 6-tf nre Insurance Company, 844 Rush

Street, Chicago, Illinois, or Mr. L.
The world's only petrlfled bridge PLANTS, PLANTS-Tomato, cab- P. Carpenter, State Agent. 731

is formed by a petrified tree whIch bage and pepper at Rufe Clark·s. North California Avenue, Hastings,
stretches across a ravine Jl,ear Tuc· '6-tf Nebraska. 6-3t
.on, AriJ:on&.

•

Paramount Sound
News

10' Added Attractions

"Moonlight Fantasy"
featurlag

Vincent Lopez
"WaIking the Baby"

with
Burns and Allen

Comedy "Candid Camera';
t

with Georgci Brent, Zita
Johann, Vivienne Osborne,

Alice White

Comedy-"Who, Me t"

-From Thursday until Sunday
evening. Mrs. Gould Flagg and
three children were vislUng with
Mrs. Flagg's parents, in Douglas,
Nebr.

-Mrs. Alpha Hlll and son were
spending Thursday in the country
home of an uncle. Fred Travis and
family. A daughter, Mrs. Merl
Denning of Elm Crook had been
visiting her father, Fred Travis.
Mr. Denning had also ,been there
but returned to Elm Creek Thurs
day morning.
-R~v. and Mrs. John Shick of

Cambridge drove to Ord Monday
and visited In the R. C. Bailey
home until Tuesday mornin~.
Their daughter, Mrs. Glendall
Bailey and son accompanied her
parents home. M'ri3., Bailey and
son will return to Ord oofore go
Ing to their home in Mitchell, S. D.

-A two-table 'bridge club of
young married people met Tues
day evening in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Fafeita Jr. Guests
were Mr. anii Mrs. Horace Travis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements.
, -To<lay Rev. W. M. Lemar is in

Scottsbluff attending the Young
Pe<lple's rally of the Pentecostal
church. Rev. Lemar is district
superintendent.

-Friday Harry an<l Henry Peter
sen left for Kimball where they
expect to be employed. They are
brothers of Mrs. Ellsworth Ball
and had been in Ord for several
weeks.

TONIGHT - THURSDAY, MAY 4th

.,,'

Sunday and Monday, May 7 ~nd 8
\

Ord Theatre

Wednesday and Thursday, May 10 and 11
with CAROL LOMBARD

DAVID MANNERS

JACK OAKIE

Sh01t-"Vandetta'

Soon-Eddie Cantor hl "Kid frOlll Spain"

BUSTER CRABBE
the Olympic swimming cham

pion, as the lion man

and FRANCES DEE

Weller Auction Co.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Sat., May 6,
1:15 P. M:

I••••••••••••••••••~ll -The Quilting division of the
Methodist Aid society is plallninr
a quilt and rug display in their
church on May 17th.

-Thursday Bernard Suminski
returned to his home n~r Goode
now after spending sev~ral weeks
in Hillcrest. He came there with
a ruptured appendix and has made
a remarkable recovery.

-Thursday MisS Ruth Oliver
returned home after a few days
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Rooort Oli
ver. Onawa, IQwa. The latter ac
Companied her slster-in4aw to
Ord and s,pent a few hours with
her father, Dr. C. W. Wookes.
Frldaya Mrs. OU'er left for Glen
rock, Wyo., to visit her mother.

-Friday Mrs. A. W. TunnicI1ff
went to BurweII and that night at
tended a party in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc
Mullen. The party :was given in
honor of the senior class of Bur
weiland was sponsored by the la
dies of the P. E. O. Mrs. Tunni
cUff stayed in BurweII untu Sun
day.
-It you want real entertain

ment be sure to go to 'the Senior
class play Friday. May 19th. 6-lt

-The Jay Auble people write
from San Diego, Calif. Mr. Au'bie
has OOen in Long Beach several
times. In ,San Diego they are liv
ing about four and one-halt blocks
from the ocean. _

-0. G. E. club was entertained
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. Arlos Thompson. Mrs. Earl
Blessing was a guest. First prize
wa) won by Mrs. Eugene Leggett.

-Mrs. Ed Banister. of Oshkosh,
was visiting relatives here for a
week and Saturday her husband
drove to Ord and was spending a
couple of days here. They left for
their home in Oshkosh Tuesday
morning.

-Mrs. Joe Prince left Monday
for Omaha to consult a doctor.
She has not been well lately.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar
and children and Miss Mae Lemar
were dlnJ;ler guests Sunday in the
home ot Mr, and Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

-Alph/!, Hill and Frank Travis
were in Ravenna and other places
Thursday.

-Frank Fafeita sr., returned
home last Tuesday from Omaha
where he had been for a couple of
days.

-Mrs. Preston Loomis has been
ill and confined to her bed. 6'". 1& 111:..~ I FI EI>

-Mrs. Tom WHliams haa re- ""~;:IJ ::!II
ceived a ljetter !from Mlsjs Ev.a I
Bannister, Great Falls, Mont. Al""'fDTKD"(&
She is iniproving after a major CI~I~
operation. She was in a hospital
sU: weeks. Lost and Found

-Everyone likes "Daqdy Long"lIIIII'---------------------------.:ILegs". Come seethe, Senior class TAKEN U·P....:.CalI duck drake.
put it on the stage MIlY, 19th. 6-lt Joe Rohla. 6-2t

Miss Mildred Rus spent the '
week end in the country with Miss LOST-Studebaker hub cap. Leave
Merna Crow. " at Brown Oil Co., ,for reward.

-This evening there Is to be a 1 6-_11

community club meeting and pro- LOST-Storage battery between
gram at the Valleyside school 'our home jLnd, Frank Svoboda
house. ' place. Finder pleaSe notify C.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aloors of W. Porter or leave at Michalek
Garfield county were guests Sat- battery station. 6-lt
urday evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Duemey. PUT IN WRONG TRUCK at sale
-Is the Nebraska farmer who barn Saturday, check wire for

used to sing "Budweiser Is A planter. Fin<ler please leave at
}I'riend of Mine" in the Ziegfeld sale barn. EJ;llil Kukllsh, Elyria.
Follies a friend of yours 1 The 6-lt
story of his unusual career Is told ,'; . ,
in his own words in next Sunday's STR~YED--Dog1 part, coyote and
Worlil-Herald Magazine. 6-lt part collie, resem~les coyote, has

-Sunday was Mr. and Mrs. bob tail. ye1l9tW. Anybody see-
Mark Tolen's eighth wedding an- ing anim~l p ,ease notify L. V.
nlversary and as a surprise to her Mazac. 6-2t
husband Mrs. Tolen invited a
group Of friends to dinner and to
spen<l the evening with them. Mr.
Tolen was properly surprised and
a pleasant evening was enjoyed.

,14 HEAD OF HORSES
Some'real good work horses, a couple of young matched

tcams and three or Cour good colts.

Machinery and Miscellaneous
There will be several pieces of good Carm m'achinery, and

\'arious kinds of farm seeds. Don't overlook this opportunity.

100 HEAD OF HOGS
We expect to have 75 head of dandy feeder pigs, a few Pol

ll?d C.hina and Duroc bred sows an1 possibly a couple of sows
wIth litters. , '

AUCTION

We can't expect to have the large offerings tha~ we had
o 'arlier in the season but there will J>e plenty of real bargains so
tltend the sale. If you have something to dispose of, briQg it in

f his week. There wil be room Cor it.

100 HEAD OF CATTLE
We have the promise of a nice bunch of whiteface stockers,

.lcpending on the weather whether they can get in or ~lOt. They
are just the stuff to go out onto pasture and make a fme growth
this summer. There will be a few milkk cows, two or three good
bulls, a few calves and possibly, two or three imported milch
goats.

Henry WeIgardt Married.
Word comes trom California

that on I'-Tiday evening, April 14,
iIenr..)' Weigardt of HUntington.
Beach was united in marriage to
Miss Viola M. Sml'th of San Pedro.
Mr. Weigarqt, well known In Ord
an<l Elyria, went to California
about eight or nine years ago and
secure<! a position In the Hunting
ton Beach tire <lepartment, In
which he has boon a c-aptain for
the past four years. A reception
in honor of the bride and groom

------------'-_-.-:~ _:..._ : was given by the fire department
after the ceremony.

-~---.,..---

Ord Mark.et Wednesday.VVheat 50c
Corn ~Oc

Oats ~ J9c
Cream 1ge
Eggs ge
Heavy Hens -: 8e
Leghorn Hens 6c
Cox _~ ---- 3c
Good Light Hogs~ $3.20
Thin Sows ' $2.60

~~~~..~_.~--~--------J
• PERSONALSl--- ~__

-Start right now to make plans
to see the Senior class play,
"Daddy Long Legs", May 19th. 6-lt

-Pythian Sisters are meeting In
their hall this evening. Miss
}I'rances Bra<lt and committee wlll
serve.

-Fiday afternoon Mrs. Loren
zo Blessing was hostess to the
Entre Nous club. Mrs. August
Peterson was a guest.

-Leslie Crow, who has ooen
superintendent of the Pender
schools since 1928, has ooen re-
elected ,for next year. .

-Friday W. L.· D. Auble and son
L. J. Auble returned from a trip
to Winner, S. D. The former
plans on staying there the greater
portion of the summer. '

-Mrs. 'Ivan Cone, who lives on
a farm not farm from Atkinson,
writes Or<l people. They are look
ing forward to a prosperous year
on the farm. Mr. and Mrs. Cone
formerly lived her~.

-Mrs. George Finch wlll, be the
next hostess to the Ever Busy
club. , '

-Senior class play, "Daddy
Long Legs", May 19th. Don't !Diss
it! ,6-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Schudd of
North Loup spent Sunday with the
latter's people, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Auble.
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Bring Us
Your Eggs

visitors at the laDles Rybin home
Sunday, '

Frank Zadina and Anton NovotD1
were driving cattle to the Charlea
Ciochon pasture Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs. James RyMn were
visitors at the Vencii Bouda home
Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton NovotDr
were visitorll at the Venci~ Bouda
home Sunday afternoon. i

New penmanship awards wer~

received from the Palmer compaD1
by several HUlsdale pupils: Clara
Micek, Erma Novotny and Alma
Polak received their final certifi
cates. Evelyn Qlochon, Mildred
Bouda, Billy Bouda and Franlde
Zadlna received Improvement Cer
tificates. The pupils in the lower
grade~ received Progress Awards,
Merit Awards and Palmer Method
awards.

On Thursday the pupils of the
Hlllsdale school were entertained
by a hare and hound chase' which
ended in a weiner roast In the A.
J. Novotny hills. '

.,,,'

Pound can .Zsc
10e

cans'I.9C

cans ~9c

2 Lbs. ~Sc

4 cans Z3c

Macaroni
2Lbs..·._ _ 13«=

Kellogg's-Pkg.

tall 2
can

3

Baking
Powder

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

This association offers YOU an opportunity

to sa,'e on any scale you want to save. You may

deposit with us a small sum each month or a
large sum each month. These sums are applied

toaw~d the purchase of installment' stock, which

paj's you dividends fr~m the time you buy it~

And IT'S SAFE I

In times like these Thrift is all important

and our opportunities for service are corres·

pondingly increased. Pay checks are smaller.

earnings are less, ~nd savings must be smaller

also.' But. even· more, so than in good times,

saving should be done with regularit~.

C 8~~,.JIII"!!UI"I""Jh-

Savings '& Loan Association
ORD, NEBRASKA

Standard

Pink

Give ,Us a
Chance to

Extend a
Helping Hand

Pwd, or Brown

Green or wax

Ba~anas,4Lbs ···:····~··19 C
Lettuce, head.- ~ ~ 6c
Carrot~, bunch ; , : 5c
Oranges, 2doz : 2,9c

r

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kokes were
evening c.allers at the Ed Ver
straete home Friday.

Oletha Williams was entertained
at the Stanley Oross home Thurs·
day evening.

Hillsdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rybin and

family were'vlsitors at the Rud
olph Visek home Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Visek celebrated their ninth
wedding aniversary that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zulkoski and
~amily were vlsltorll at the Joe
Micek home Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. Ign Krason w~re

visitors at the Sonnefeld home Sun-
day. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoski were
visitors at the Bolis,h Suminski
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jablonski were
visitors at the Stanley Golka home
Sunday.

Edward and Emil Zadlna were

Safeway

48Lb,
Bag

Flour

Sugar
Beet

We
Deliver

Cheese
Lb -_..-..··,······~~~···14 c

93«:

10 Ibs. 4Sc

-

Week End Featu...es
Effective Friday "and Saturday May 5-6

Calumet
Corn Flakes
Salmon
Beans
Sugar
Corn

Vinton News
Miss Hope Bartunek spent the

week end wit,h Eleanor Verstraete.
Mr, and Mrs. Merl Denning and

family of Elm Creek came to visit
the Fred Travis famUy Monday of
last week. They also visited the
Rober~ Lewis family of Burwell and
the Laverne Aldrich family. Mr.
Denning . returned to his home
Thursday. Mrs. Denning and
family stayed untll Monday when
they were taken home by Alvin
Travis. " _

Mrs. Emil Kokes entertained a
quilting party Monday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Charlie Kokes
and daughter Lenora, Mrs. Lloyd
Hunt, Mrs. Ed Hackel and Mrs. Ed
Verstraete.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Watson spent Sun~

day evening at the Lewis Green-
walt home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
famlty were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jobst Sunday' eve-
ning. "

Mrs. Ed Verstraete and daughter
Alyce accompanied Mrs. Reinhart
Rose and daughter Oletha and eon
~onli.ld on a business trip to Grand
1ll1and Saturday.

ORDINANCE NO. 8D
An Ordinance to fix the salaries

and compensation of the officers
and employees of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, for the
fiscal year 1933, and to provi4~ for
the paym~nt thereof and to repeal
all ordinanc~s in conflict herewith.

Belt Ordained by the Mayor and
City Council of the City of Ord.
Valley County, Nebraska:

Section 1.
That the salaries and compensa·

tlon of the officers and empl01~s
of said City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, for the fiscal year of
1933 shall be as follows:
Mayor ~ $190 per year
City Clerk f125.00 per year
City Attorney :.._f190 per year
Light & Water Comm1ssloner

-------------- f200 per month
First engineer of plant_________________$115 per Dlonth
Second Engineer of Plant

--------- $105 per Dlonth
ThJrd Engineer of Plant '- : $100 per Dlonth
Bookkeeper in the office of

Light & Water Com'r___:.. ~ $90 per Dlonth
Street Commissioner and

Police $85 per month
Night Police $65 per month
City Hall Janitor $25 per month
Fire ChieL :.. __ $100 per year
Sexton of City Cemetery-

$110 per month from May 1 to
Nov. 1. $70 per month froJll Nov.
1 to May 1. . '

Councllmen-$3.50 per meeting at
tended ,arid SOc per hour for all
committee work provided no Coun
cilman shall rece1ve more than
$100 in one year.
City Treasurer $14 per year

Section 2.
That the salary of Mayor, Clerk,

Treasurer, City Attorney, Fire
Chief and Councilmen shall be
payable quarterly and all other
officers and employees monthly.

Section 3.
All Ordinances shall be In force

and effect from and after its pass·
age, ~pproval and ,Publication ac·
cording to law.

Passed, approved and ordered
published this twenty·fifth day of
April 1935.

WM. H. MOSES, Mayor.
Attest:

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.

While he was plowing near Rock
Hall, Mr., Herman Dierker turned
up a fine gold ring that had been
lost for Dlore than 38 years.

Davis Creek News
. ~ .

Dr. Hugh McCall of Grand Is
land spent one night last week at
John Palser's. He was doctoring
their hens, as they have been los-
ing them. ','

Mrs. Naomi Mitchell entertained
the Methodist Ladies Aid society
WedneRday of last week wi~h a
goodly number present.

Ralph Mitchell has been laid up
with infection caused from an ab
cess on his wrist. He went to
Loup City Friday to consult a doc
tor. '

~r. and Mrs. Harold Paiser
were guests of his parents, John
Palser's Sunday. "

Friends of Charley Quartz will
be glad ,to know he was able to
come home on Sunday' of last
week. He had been to §avannah,
Mo., to have"a cancer removed
froDl his nose, and although he
stUl wears a bandage he is in
hopes it wUl give him no further
trouble.

Last Frida.! was Wilberta Ren
deU's sevenJeenth birthday and
she was very much surprised when
her sisters, Mrs. Paul Hayes and
Mrs. Halsey Shultz and Mary Joan
came in bringing a birthday cake
and other eats to help her cele
brate. Halsey came after his fam
ily that evening but Mrs. Hayes
stayed until Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, Ev
erett and Miss Margaret Petty
were supper guests at the Iona
Leach home Sunday evening.
Burton and Ralph Stevens called
there in the evening.

Mrs. Ted Long returned home
the latter part of the week from
her slsteI,',s, Mrs. John Ragli~'s.
Mrs. Clyde Sample was helplll,g
with the house work there" but shf
left last week and Bell Mawkoski
went Sunday eveu.ing to help at
Haglin's.

Mr. and Mrs. George E, JohnsoT
were ,supper l?iuests at Charley
Johnson's Fri(j.ay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H(l,rold Palser e,l
tertained at a party Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitch
ell were present.

Miss Alice White drove to Ord
Saturday to see Mi,ss McClatchey,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
and Kenneth. were dinner guests
at Bill' Gross's Sunday. Monday
was Bill's birthday and the 27th
of April wa,s Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen
son's wl;:dding anniversary.

Mrs. lona Leach and Ora visitec'
at Edwin Miller's Monday after
noon. Ora called on Della Ma:1'
chester. "

The Loyal Workers club met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Arvid
Krone. Mrs. Amy Rich and Irene
Sample gave the last lesson of thr
year's work, which was on "Re
creation."

~~ ~..~ _ J
i 'LOCAL NEWS
•
~...•..•....•.........

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hastings
of 'Arcadia were in Ord Sunday.

-Degree of Honor will hold its
next meeting in the Legion hall.

-Mrs. Carl Schmidt was ill with
tonsiUtls the first of the week.

-Tomorrow Mrs. Frank John
son will be hostess to the Junior
Matrons. '.

-Monday night Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew was called t9 ,see a. patient
in Arcadia.

--'H. A. A. club met Friday with
Mrs. W. H. Barnard. Mrs. L. H.
Covert wall hostess.

-Mrs. Mattie ,Luke has been Ul
for a few days. Miss Effie Ben
son was staying with her.

-Mrs. George HU'bbard will be
hostess tomorrow to the club of
eight. .,'

-Porter Dunlap' of Arcadia was
looking after business interests In
Ord Monday.

-Attorn'ey Fred Lawson of
Ericson was In Ord Monday on le
gal business.

-Edward Kokes Is putting in a
full sized basement and otherwise
improving the McNutt property
which he recently purchased.

-Miss Dorothy Kenner of Sew
ard, who has been visiting In the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Emily Hans, has returned to her
own home.

-,Reva, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Lincoln" has been quite
III with whooping' cough and out
of school for a few dav.

-The !Frank Norman family
have for several days been nicely
settled In the VanSlyke hQuse on
So. 19th street.

-After spending a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy Han
sen and family, Mrs. H. P. Clau
sen left last Wednesday for her
home In Fremont,

-So D. G. club are holding their
monthly meeting today In the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Hansen.

-Kominsky club met Monday
evening in the Bohemian hall.
There was a good attendance, an
excellent dinner and a social time
was enjoyed by all.

-Dan Needham of Broken Bow
was In town Monday on business.
He spent the night as a guest In
the F. C. WUJlams.home.

-Mrs Harvey Thomsen and
little so~, Leo Harvey, of Spring
dale were In Ord Ii'riday and vis
iting Mrs. Thoms~n's mother, Mrs'.
Nancy Covert.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak
jr., drove to North Loup sund~y
evening taking Miss Agnes Chns
tensen to her school work.

-Dinner guests' Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Dr. and Mr~.
C. J. Miller were Mr. and Mr~.Or
ville H. Sow1 and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Sack.

-So and Sew club members met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Jos.
P. Barta. The club Is not meeting
today as several of the ladies are
out of town. "

-The General Aid society met
yesterday in the basement of the
Methodist church.' The serving
committee was composed of Ma
dams Leo Long, Ed Holman, Ellery
Bohannon, Harold, Erickson, Le
Roy 'Frazier and Miss Helen Coll
ins.

Eureka News

P. L. Wingo recently started
ahead-backward-from his Aoo
line (Tex.) home In hie effort' to
walk around the world backward.

-'

Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul Swanek were
In town Monday.

Bolish Kapustka spent Monday
and Tuesday at his parents' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowsk
spent Monday evening at J. B. Zul-
koski~. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ProskocU and
family spent Saturday evening at
Frank Volf's.

William Barnas was a Sunday
caller at the Thomas Walachowski
home.

Jackson, Robert Jeffrey, Clarence
Marsh, Orvil Marsh, Blanche Oli
ver, 'Lloyd Paben, Charlefl Ponce,
,Marg!ujerite R~tenmayer, {Vashti
Sawyer, Audrey Whitman, Gilbert
Stone, Frank Wheatcraft, Claude
W111iams, Enamae Woodworth,
Maxine Marvel, Dale Sell, Vera
Jewell, Wallace Mather, ,Samuel
Hawthorne, Velma Holmes, Orle
SorenseIi. Monell Milburn, 'Ber
niece Sherbeck and Mary Madsen.

A May day festival entitled
"Rose Dream" will be given by
the pupils of the first seven grades
of the Arcadia school at the Com
munity Park, Friday afternoon,
May !th. The festival is under
the direction of Miss' Mildred Rife,
music Instructor.

Eighth. grade examinations will
be given at the hgh school Friday
under the supervision of ¥,lsses
Mary Sutton and Lillian Celik.

The Men's Cri'bbage club met
last Thursday evening at the home
of Alvin Lee. C. C. Thompson
held high score" for the evening
and moved into first place In the
standing of the sixteen members.

A £ribbage benefit was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.A. H.
Hastings Friday evening, the pro
ceeds to ,be used for buying tables
and chairs for the dining hall at
the Community park. Over' forty
attended. ,Lunch was served at
the close 'of the evening. Abou,
$10 was cleared.

The members of theF~rI)1ets
Club held their April meeting 'at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Bridges Saturday. About seventy
five were present. Dinner was
served at one o'clock after' which
a short program was given. The
remainder of the afternoon was
spent playing games. The May
meeting of the club wUl ~ held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.F.
Thompson Saturday, May 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard VesceUus
of Mattoon, IlL, are the parents
of a baby girl born Woonesday,
AprU 26th. Mrs. VesceJlus was
formerly Miss Lucile Sorensen.

Misses Opal Carmody and La·
vonne, Bartley were Ord villitors
Saturday.

George Bryson and Cecil Mil
burn spent the first of the week
with relatives in Lincoln.

Mrs. Esper McCleary, Mrs.
Charles Hollingshead and Misses
Evelyn Hyatt and Flern Bryson
were Loup CUr visitors Saturday.

Charles Holhngshead spent Fri
day with his parents, ·Mr. and Mrs,
J. H.' Hollingshead at Ord. Mr.
Hollingshead is confined to his
bed due to the condition of his
limb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett and
Ray attended the fimeral of Carl
Peterson whch was held at Sar
gent Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. M. C. Galloway and son El
wood and Mrs. I,,,oren Galloway
and Lloyd Waffensmith of Merna
were guests at the George Bryson
home Frlday.

Dick Sturn spent several days
last week with his parents at O'-
Neill. , ,

Ramona. and Glen Johns spent
several days this weeK with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Cremeen northeast of Arcadia.

The Am,erican'Legion Aux1l1ary
will hold an all day meeting at the
home of Mrs. D. O. Hawley Friday.
Mrll Clingman will assist witl\. the
dinner. The day will be spent
quilting. ,

Mrs. Homer ,Hagemeier and
cl\lldren and Mrs. Burt Braden
were Loup City visitors last Wed-
nesday.' ~ ,

The Arcadia track team won
third place In tbe senior division
of the Seven Valleys track meet
held' at Calloway last Friday.
The team will participate in the
Loup Valley track meet at North
Loup Woonesday of this week. A
grade track meet will also ,be held.

Mrs. Homer Hagemeier and
child rep' and Mrs. Burt Braden
were guests at the A. Sutton home
in Ord Monday.

Miss Louise Sorensen entertain
eda number ot friends Sunday eve
ning In honor of h,gr birthday.

The Yale Township board met
with the county board at Ord
Tuesday afternoon. Those attend
ing from Yale township were
Knight Dorsey, L. G. Arnold and
Ray Lutz.

Ray Garner was operated upon
at the Miller hospital In Ord Sat
urday for' appendicitis. He Is re
covering, nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cruikshank

Go quickly. ,*,mfortably
via UNION rACIFIC.
Save time; cut your ex·
penses, avoid terrific, tnf·
fic jams wheI\ you visit'
Chicago's CENTURY of
PROGRESS EXPOSI·
TION this Summer.

Arcadia Depar~ent
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Ask your
UNION PACIFIC AGENT

for '
B&rga.1n Fa.res.

Hotel. Sightseeing Ra.tes
and lllustra.ted Booklet

DRIVE AROUND

i ~AVE BY li,RAI N
~ ON YOUR TRIP
~ - to/he '

CHICAGO

.Smt ·
~~~"Y,ES"

These milder days are danger.
ous for any car still being run
on thinned· out, winter·worn '
oil. Drive around and let' us
refill with a dependable oil.

TEXACO CRACK-PROOF MOTOR OIL

9'/z.ed-lewVlAXFREE HAV0L'INE MOTOR OIL

,TexacoSuper Servi~~Station
D. E.. Troyer Mgr,

The residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Evans was released from
quarantine for scarlet fever Mon·
day. Claude Evans was the only
member of the family to have the
fever and his case was very Ught.

Miss Esther Woodworth . spen't
the week end with -relative§ at
Loup City.

The Congregational Ladies Aid
society met Thursday afternoon at
the church 'basement with Mes
dames Walter Woody, Claull.e Ma
ther and Clyde Sawyer as hos
tesses.

1\1isll Myrtle John of Kearney
spent the week end with relatives
In Arcadia.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of the' Methodist
church met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht.

P. W. Rounds was in Loup City
Friday on business. '

Mrs. Alma Slingsby, Edgar
Slingsby and Marion 1'oot were
Ansley visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee
are having the former Swaynle re
sidence which they purchased last
fall remodeled preparatory to
making it their home.

George Parker: was in Mason
City las,t Thursday on business.

The Methodist Ladies Aid so
ciety will meet at the church base
ment Tuesday afterrio,en of next
week instead of Friday on account
of the junior-senior ,banquet Fri-
day evening. ' .

Sam Kepner of Grand Island
visited at the fl. M. Cremeen home
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Buck of
'Lincoln spent several days last
week with the former's mother,
Mrs. M. R. Buck and family. They
left Thursday for All1ance.lo accom
panied by Russell Buck, where
they spent the week-end witl1 re-
latives. '

Miss Dorothea Hudson wUl en
tertain the pupils of the Hares
creek high school at at dinner
party at the John Murray home
Friday even.ing. G~:as ~wU~be
played followng dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. - Lloyd Owens
bought the former Peter McCleary
:property in the southern part, of
Arcadia. They are having the re
sidence repaired and will take
possession about June 1st.
, This year's graduation class of
the Arcadia high school consists

,Of thirty-one members, the largest
class which has ever graduated
from the Arcadia school. The
junior-senior banquet will be held
Friday evening, May 12th, the bac
<ealaureate sermon Sunday evening,
May 1st and the commencement
exercises Thursday evening, May
2Mh. This year's graduates are
George Brandenburg, A a ron
Brong, Russell Buck, Gwendolyn
Dockhom; Lucile Evans, Dorothy
Evans, Paul Easterbrook, Hallen

rJ;r-N_""fI>j~,~-~"~------~~'-""'~nand family and Mrs. Ora Russell
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Belle Wall entertained the
Afternoon Bridge club at her home
last 'Thursday. Mesdames Floyd
Bossen, Dan Bartlett and Vera
Cook were substitute guests. The
club will meet next week With
Mrs. George Olsen.

Mesdames C. D. Langrall, C. C.
Thompson. George Parker an...
Don Rounds attended a meeting
of the Inter-Federation of Wo
men's clubll at Loup' City last
Thursday.

A. H. Hastings attended a meet
ing of the Loup Val~eJ._ Funeral
Direc,tors, Association at Loup City
last Thursday.

Misses Elizabeth Haywood, Ruth
Sorensen, Opal Ayers and Faye
Baird spent the week end with
friends at Lincoln.

Mrs. E. C. Baird, Mrs. H. S. Kin
sey, Miss Mae Baird and Carolyn
Kinsey were Kearney visltofll Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mre. D. C. Bartlett and
Mr. and Mrs.' Clarls Bellinger en
tertained the Young People's
Dancing club at the Bellinger hall
Monday evening. '

J. H. Marvel and Miss Maxine
Marvel were O..u-ng Island visitors
Saturday.

Wallace Doe spent several day~

last week with friends and rela
tives at Carleton and Plymouth.

One and fourteen hundredths
Inches of rain fell in this vicinity
over the week" end. The total
amount of rainfall Jor April of
this year was two and ninety-six
hundredths inches. The total for
April last year was on~ and twen
ty hundredths inches.

Coach Tuning and Alvin lAe
spent the week end with friends
and relatives at Central City.

An Epworth League social will
be held at the Methodist church
basement Friday evening.

Fred Cox and L. P. Fenster and
son Marvin were Ord visitors Sat-
urday. .

Mrs. A. J. ,Lybarger returned
from Ericson last week where she
had been to ails1st with the care
of Mrs. Ralph Lybarger and baby
s12.n. The baby was born Easter
SUnday. ,

Mrs. John Ohlsen and Mrs. }J.ob
ert Jenner of Loup City were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mar
vel and family Monday.
, Mrs. D. R. Lee spent several
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Allen at Comstock last
:week.

Mrs. D. C. Bartlett and children
drove to Omaha this week for a
visit with relatives. Her father,
W. A. Cole who had been visiting
here, returned to Omaha with her.

Oscar Pierson and Sam Zlomke
were Loup City visitors Saturday.

Latest reports from Guy Holl,
who has 'been seriously 111 at the
St. Francis hospital in Grand is
land for some time are that he is
Improving. This will be welcome
news to his many friends.

The schedule of the Middle Loup
Public Power ·and Irrigation pro
ject Is being maintained very sat
isfactorily. The drilling has been
completed and the data is in the
hands of the state department whc
are preparing a report. D. E.
Wynn Jones, the consulting en
gineer arid manager has been In
Lincoln and Omaha the past week
looking after necessary details. C.
A. Sorensen, former attorney-r;en
eral, who has been retained as
attorney' of the project as well as
other projects In the state has
been in Washington the past two
weeks working toward legislation
which will be highly beneficlal In
securing funds from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation,
The law as it stands at present
prohibits the corporation from
financing a project where any
doubt exists as to the probability
of its being self-liquidating. Of
the billion and a half dollars
which have been available through
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration orily about thirteen per
cent has been made use of on ac
count of' the present restrictions
by law. An amendment to the
law Is to be considered by the
present congress and everyJhing
points at this time, to favorable
action which will make it possible
for the corporation to finance
projects which areshowri to be
needed and 'X.hich will relieve the
present unemployment situation
without ,so much stress upon its
'being self-liquidating. With the
enactment Of such law the success
of the Mddle Loup project, as well
as 9thers in the state Is practical
ly assured. Mr. Sorensen is bend
ing his every effort toward early
consideration of the amend\IIlentt
and In a letter to the officials of
of the Middle Loup project, as well
week he expressed the opinion that
his efforts would be rewarded.

Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Arnold and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Len Knapp;
Mesdames Lillie Bly, Esper Mc
Cleary and Charles Hollingshead
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bray; Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Wil
liams and family \Vere guests 9f
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen; Mr.
and Mrs. Brow)lle Barger and
daughter and Doris Valett were
guests of Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Bly;
YIr. and Mrs. Lawrence John and
Dale, Miss Grace Hughes, Ralph,
'Harold and Dick Franzen, Vern
and Ethel Ball of Comstock were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. R.
John..

The Arcadia Wonder Cribbage
club met at the home of Elmer
Armstrong Tuesday evening.

, .
I r
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ALL WASTE
PARTS REMOVED

Reasonable
Food Price.

R.uonaLle pd,.. al.
warl prevaIl Ia ,lit
POIll~tnCar. au the
L1ncolll Lunch- Roolll.

Operated h,
EPPLEY J.lOULS CO.

LOWEST
RATES EVERI

$1'''°-Rooms
without

Bath

With PrivQle Bath

$2 and $2.50

Now y~ Can Stop ~t

LINCOLN'S
BEST HOTEL

Hot.1 Uncoln i. indi.pu
tably bu.iness, lodal and
travel headquarters of the
~ebraska capital. Every
on. Can now .nloy 1II.
luxury of th. be.t and feel
at home in an atmo.phere
of real Nebraska ho.pital.
ity.

.",-,:.:.,;,: ' ,.,'

PULL OVER
BIG BOY - ;'VE
GOT SU.PER
SHELL NOW.'

week end and attended the Junior
party.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Wantz were
called to York Friday evening
where Rev. Wantz had charge of
the funeral of a friend on Satur
day.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens and Ralph
attended the play at Valleyside
Thursday evening.

The rain stopepd most of ~he far
mers plowing but all were glad to
see It. "

HOW SHE LOST 18
POUNDS OF FAT
~or Less Than $1.00

"WllI say tn regard to Krusch
en: I took it to reduce. I lost 18
pounds after using one bottle, and
feel fine. Just bought one more
bottle today and expect to los~ 18
more pounds. I now weigh 148
and fee-l fine." Mrs. Harry Rob
inso.n, Akron, Ohio. (Jan. 6, 1933-.

Once a day take Kruschen Salts
-one-half teaspoonful in a glass
of hot water first thing every
morning. Besides losing ugly fat
SAFELY you'll gain tn health an<J
physical attracUv'en~cQ*lplf
Uon. gas and acidity will cease to
bothe-r...:.you'll feel younger-more
acUve-fun of a m bit I 0 n-e1ear
skin-sparkling eyes. '

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs
but a trine at any drug store In
the world-but demand Kruschen
and If one bottle doesn't jo;yfully
please you-money back.

Some retaile,rs ot meat try to lure bueines,
by cut price advertising, stressing the liPpeal to
economy. '

Others stress quality only, saying never a
word about price.

Why not have both?

We have always tound it possibe to sell
quality meats at etonomy prices: meeting on an
equal or lower price basis retailers who pass off
interior grades or meat at so-called "bargain"
prices.

Don't be Iltung on m~ate. You take no
chances when you buy here.

Why not have both?

Peeenka " Perlinlki
. Meat Market

SUltUt1it Hill News

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Long are at
Wilmer Nelson's this week.
~elyn Jorgensen, went to Grand

Island Saturday with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plej
drup, for a visit with relatives
there over Sunday.

Alice Alderman, Dean Flynn,
Theodore and John Knecht and
Wilbert Marshall spent Sunday
with Lydia and Paul Dana.

Mrs. W1I1 Nelson and Hilda,
Laura and Ray were at Art Men
sing's Wednesday evening.

Rev. McCarthy called at C. O.
Philbrick's and at Ben Phllbrlck'a
Thursday.

Mrs. W1ll Nelson spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Renry
Jorgensen. •

Alma Jorgensen spent Sunday
with Delta Y"'le Flynn.

'Harriet, Donald. and Harry Mar
shall were at W1ll Nelson's Sun
day.

Mrs. Noyes and sons of :Nortb
Loup visited in the Herman Desel
bome over the week end.

The McGee children visited with
the Desel children Saturday while
their parents went to town.

Chester Noyes of North Loup
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stevens
and Ralph ate Sunday 'dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens and
famlly. . .

Hazel Stevens staled In Ord thle

~'A friend told me 01 Super
Shell. I ttled a tankfUl. and
belleve mel It'. ioln~ to be a
rdular d et foe rn7 new
Dodlle Six. It sure step. out
and struts and has Increased

rn~:AA:~
.0Kansas (;It)'

,Super SHELL \~~JlL
ORO CO-OPERATIVE'OIL 'COMPANY

Corner 17th & L ORD, NEBRASKA

Haskell Creek

ormerlyat a3~premium...
now the ~~ice ofordiJ;1arygas

SUPER SHELL was originally which ethyl has not been added-and fl- '
made to give special perform- ceptional mlleage.

ance to big cars. Motorists cheer- Chanl1e to Super Shell. Drive Into any

fully paid 3~ extra per gallon for Its Xf. ~~~~r;~ke ;f~i~~~~~IF~0~twn1
8uper qualities. say, as hundreds of other customers are

saying, that Super Shell has aU the qual
Today, the "3 cents extra" is Ides of a premium l1asollne and saves you

gone! And Super Shell is even 3c a gallon. .
further improved.

Made with the very qualities 112,321 of
JOU motorists told us you wanted most in
" gasoline I
, Hait-trigger stardnl1 ••• extra fast pick
up ••• surging power ••• an anti-knock
rating that is higher than any gasoline to

-Saturday and Sunday Mrs. Al
bert Dahlin and son Roger of
Ericson were visiting the J. :Q.
Dahlin and R. N. Ro~ famllles
and with other relatives aqd
friends.

-W. E. Rasch of Greeley was In
Ord Thursday and taking eo treat
ment from Dr. Henry Norris.
Friday Mre. Artbur Butts of Bur
well was In Ord for the same pur
pose.

-Mrs. Glenn Carson and sons
are living in the home on the farm
a'nd are milking several cows this
spring. Mrs. Carson's father, W111
Hather, Is putting in the crops.
Already he has p'la~ted se'Veil"al
acres of potatoes. Mr. and Mrs.
John Lanham were helping, Mr.
Hather last week.'

-Joan, five year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Prien was
brought to the, Or4 hospital last
Wednesday and was a very sick
little girl with convwsions. She
was unconscious when ,brought to
the hospital and Sunday had not
regained consciousness. She is a
patient of Dr. Henry Norris.

-Friday Mrs. R. C. Bailey was
hostess to the D. D. O. club. Her
daughter-la-law,' Mrs. Glendall
Bailey of Mitchell, S. D., was a
house guest. Other guests were
Madams Lova Trindle, Orv1lle H.
Sowl, Stanley McLain, Alpha HIII
and Ernest Hill.

-Tbe Ceska Beseda club met at
th~ Opera house Mondal night. A
nice time was reported for about
125 mem~r81 we.re. JPrec\en.'t and ,-----'-----------..:-----:......:...--------'---
nine famllles joined that evening.
A nice program followed the bUSI-
ness meeting. A nice luncb was
served. Those to serve were. Ma
dams Pesha, KrlJ, Moudry, J. Vo
dehnal "apd J. Nevkrla Jr. The
latter part of the evening was
spent In playing cards and danc
ing. The members of the club are
planning a picnic in the near fu-
ture.

Mrs. Jess Meyers returned Wed
nesday from Cushing, Nebr., ac
companied by her mOther, Mrs.
Callle Douglas of Cushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
son and Mrs. Howard Huft and
son and Miss Bessie Paulsen of
Chicago, Ill., were guests Tuesday
in the Will Nelson and Wllmer
Nelson homes.

Dorothy Jorgensen was a guest
of Catherine Miska Tuesday eve
ning after school In honor of Cath
erine's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke 'and
family called at C. O. Phllbrick's
Thursday evening. "

lIda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were dinner guests at Chas. In
ness' Sunda,. Reuben and Robert
Sorensen called there in the after-
noon. ."

Anna ,Mortensen an<1 Hazel
Rallsback were week end visitors
at Chris 'Nielsen's. Mr. and Mrs.
Elllot Clement and famny were
Sunday dinner guests there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Roma and Ruth spent Sunday
afternoon at Walter Jorgensen's.
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-The general Aid society of the
Christian church met ,esterday
with Mrs. W. H. Barnard.

-This evenIng the Christian
Missionary sodety wlll meet with
Miss May McCune.

-Misslonar.1 society of the Pres-
byterian ilhurch met yesterday
with Mrs. Guy Burrows.

-WhUe James Misko was In
Lincoln for a few days last week
Mrs. Misko visited in North Loup.

-8aturdal rand Sunday IT. S.
Weed ~f North Loup and Jack
Burrows were fishing in Lake
Ericson.

-Tbe Kensington group of the
Methodist church enjoyed a ken
sington last Wednesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Wilbur Casso

-The St. Pa,ul Phonograph
states that Mrs. I. G. Armstrong
had been In Tekamah visiting her
daughter Mrs. Jennie Wickman.

-E. G. Clay, of Omaha, travel·
tng freIght agent for the Union
Pacific raUrad, was an Ord vis
itor last Thursday.

-Miss Mildred Meyers, who
teaches in district 60, was a din
ner guest Sunday in the home of
Miss Flora Rashaw.

-Miss Viola Exley, cook In the
Ord Hospital was In Sargent and
Broten Bow from ThurfWay until
the first part of this week.

-Mrs. Amanda Johnson of
Stromsburg arrived last Wednes
day and is 'flslting her sons O. E.
and Dr. Walford J. Johnson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and
Mrs. L. M. Real returned last
Tuesday from a day's fishing in
L~e Erlc:son.

-Rev. H. H. Spracklen was able
to preach Sunday. The Sunday
before he was 111 and unable to
f111 hIs pulpit In the U. B. church.

-Rodney stoltz came from Lin
coln and spent the week end with
his people. lie acompanied Dale
Coonley of Beatrice, who was vis
Iting friends In Ord. -

-Mr. and Mrs, George Owen,
who have had rooms in the ;Char
ley Hather home this winter, have
moved to the Dan Needham house
on 'L street. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard
were In from the country Sunday
evening and <linner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ra
shaw.

-Edna Wagenknecht, a Pente
costal Missionary in India for five
years, gave an address' Thursday
evening)n the Pentecostal church.
She was dresljed In a robe that
came from that country. r

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins
spent the week end with the lat
ter's people In Eustis. They leU
Friday, returning to Ord Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins have rooms
In the F. C. WllIiams home. He Is
qlathematics teacher in the Ord
high school. '

-Mrs. George Travis of Com
stock. who had for several days
been a patient In HUIcrest. recov.I----------.'"----.!- ------------:--....:--,--..:...--..:...--....;..-..1..--- ...:. ~
ering trom an operation, was able I
Sunday to return to her own
home.' '

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nygren
and the former's mother, Mrs.
Caroline Nygren of Arcadia, w,
here Thursday visiting their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. F. C. WU
IIams and family,

-There were thlrty·three ladles
last Wednesday afternoon In at
tendance at the Presbyterian Aid
society In the home of Mrs. H. B
VanDecar. Mrs. Ed Wilcox was
co-hostess and the ladles served a
delicious lunch after the business
meeting.

-Dr. Henry Norris drove to Ar
cadIa after Ray Garner and
brought him to the Ord hospital
Friday. Sunday morning Mr. Gar
ner submitted to an appendix op
eration.

-Winnetka club met last Wed
ne&day and enjoyed a 'seven o'
clock dinner with Mrs. Helen Keep
In Thorne's Cafe. The evening
passed as a ken,slngton In the
home of Mrs. Florence Cbapman,

-Saturday" Mrs. Edward Ver·
straete and dau"ghter Miss Allee
and Mrs. R. N. Rose and son anO
daUghter, Ronald and MIss Oleta
drove to Gran.<;1 Island, coming
home In the rain in the evening

"':"Thlrty-seven . w1l1 graduate In
May from the Burwell schools,
Among the students will be J.,e
land D. Pierce; a former Ord boy
and Martha. Mae Hoffman, a
daughter of Mr.' 'and Mrs. W111
Hoffman. "

-Mrs. John Pigman, 'who lives
In the ¢ountry was In Ord tor s~'v·
eral dilYS 'visiting Mrs. Carl
Schmidt, Mrs. Ellsworth Ball and
Miss Maude Eastburn. Sunday
Mrs. Pigman was a guest in the
home of Mrs. John «hatfield.

-Mrs. Etta Boll returned
Thursday to her home near Bal
lagh. Her mother, Mrs. John Lan
ham and Mr. ,Lanham took her
home. Mrs. Boll had been visit
ing here for a week.

-Friday evenhig several from
, Ord drove to Dewey lake for a
_ couple Of days fishing. Those to

go Were Alfred Wlegardt, W1I1
Sack, 'LIQyd Rusk an<1 Ross Lakin.

-Several school$ took part last
Wednesday il\, the Play Day pro
gram held In North Loup. A cold
rain with a little snow made the
weather very disagreeable. How
ever those who went from Ord re
port a good time although a few
of them developed colds the next
day. -

-Mrs. Walter Brown of Chi
cago, formerly Miss Salina WU
llams, a teacher in Valley and
Greeley counties, fs ih Ord. She
arrived Thursday, driving through
alone. She came by way of ViI
Isca, Iowa where she has a bro
ther, Wm. WilHams, and stopped
In Gretna, Nebr" to visit a sister,
Mrs. P. W. Sandy.' Mrs. Brown Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas
WiI11ams and her brother Thomas
Williams jr., III the home of her
slst~r, Mrs. Ign. Klima and family.
She drove over 900 mUes on the
trip from <lhicago to O~. An
other Ilister, Mrs. H. D. Barnes
and chUdren from ChIcago are ex
pected to arrive in a few weeks.

O.a:d, Nebraska

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

Surgery, COIJ8ultatfo;t

" : and X·Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS
08t~pathle PhldeJan

A.lla 81U'100D

Office Phone 1171, Res. H7W

EJea Teeted - GIUSti Fitted

One Block 'South of Post OUice

Phone" 41

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL Df_BeTO.

9rd, Nebraake
Pbonea: B11I. anI a... I'lfW
•••••••~•••••••••••••••J

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
onOllnBUT0"- .ek.
Gbsse. Fitted

Orth9ptie Training

-Eastern Star w111 meet tomor
row evening in their halI.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
MonIca Jean visited relatives in
St. Paul last Tuesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conner of
Burwell were here Friday.

-Mrs. Arthur Capron wIII be
hostess next Wednesday afternoon
to the Presbyterian Aid society.

-The Hans Rhode family of
Garfield county drove to Ord Fri
da, for a short stay.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W111
Hather, Mr. and Mrs. John Lan
ham and Mrs. James Vanskike
were fishing in Lake Ericson.

-Mrs. Ed Johansen has return
ed to her h\lme In the country al
ter a major operation in the Ord
Hospital. . .

-The old timers enjoyed one of
their dances Friday evening In the
Opera house. Ben Janssen - and
da~hters and Joe Carkoski fur·
nished the music.

-Madams R. N. Rose and How
ard Barnes drove to Ericson
Thursday and vlsltejJ Madams Al
bert Dahlin and Frank Witt and
toelr famllles. ,

-Miss Edna Heltz of ~urwell
was an Ord visitor Friday. She
was attending the mlsllionary
meeting held that evening In the
Pentecostal church. '

-'0. G. E. club met TueSday eve
nIng witb Mrs. Arlos Thompson.
This was the last regular meet
Ing. They are planning a party
in a few ~ays. '

-Friday evening several of the
young people of the bigh school
enjoyed a privite dance in Jhe Le
gion H~ll. Cronk brothers fur-
nished the music. -

-Tbe Home, Art Department of
the Presb;yterian church had a
special meeting Friday evening in
the church. SaturdaY' they sold
home-made candy in a window in
Andersen's store. ,

-Merrymlx club met Thursday
afternoon wUn Mrs. Olof Olsson,
Hostesses were Madams A. J. 'Mey·
er, Guy Burrows, 1.. J Auble and
L. W. "Benjamin. Mrs. W111 Misko
was a guest. Mrs. Guy Burrows
wIII be the next hostess.

-Royal Neighbors were' In ses
sion Friday evenine with the us
ual number in attendance. Mrs.
O. E. Johnson gave a report of the
state convention that was held in
Grand Island. Madams Hatfield
and Shunkweiler served a nice
lunclteon.
,-A miscellaneous' shower' was

held last Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Jake Chalupsky,
Comstock, honoring Miss L111ian
Cbalupsky, who is soon to become
the 'bride of Lumlr Klima. Both
parties are acquainted in Ord.

-So and S. club met Friday In
the country home of Mrs. WI1l Ol
lis. Officers were elected as' fol
lows: Mrs. Evet Smith, president;
Mrs. Stev~ Beran, vice president;
Miss Marlon Grace Cushing, s~
cretary and treasurer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMlndes
have rented the Mrs. Stella Siler
house on No. 18th street. The
McMlndes family have' been living
this winter with Mrs. McMindes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arc~le
Bradt.

...:..otterbein Guild girls had a
bake sale Saturday In Andersen's
store and sold out everything. As
Sunday was Rev. and Mrs. Sprack
len's 31st wedding annIversary,
the girls of the Guild surprised
them by making them a present of
all of the money they made at
their sale. )

-Mrs. Frances MllIs had a
slight stroke of paralysis Satur
day night. She was 111 an nIght
and ller daughter, Mrs. Mamie
Wear and Mrs. R. O. Hunter sat
up with her but she seemed im
proved Sunday morning and was
able to help herself a little.

-The fourth division of the
Christian AId society with Miss
Margaret Whaley as hostess met
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Anthony Th1l1. Mrs. Elroy
Staley is chairman of this divi
sion.

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Quiz Want Ads
. Get Results "

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 9t

""McGINNIS &
",FERGUSON

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
. ~-Ray Diagno.is

'Oiflce in Masonic Temple

Charlea W. Weekee, M. D.
OWee Phone at

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

• OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant. or omce, Treatm~nt
of Varicose Vein. ~d of Pile-.
TOn&lls Removed by Blec:tro

Coagulation
Phone.: Omce 1811; Rea. 181W.1------------
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)(\Inn ~ Norman, Attornels.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAlllS
In the County Court vt Valley

County, Nebre,ska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

Val~ey County: ~...".
In th~ matter ot the estate of

Marl Lukesh, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all per

sons having c:laims and demands
against Mary Lukesh, late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fix
ed for fiUng claims and demands
against said estate is three month.
from the 8th day. ot May 1933. All
such persons are required to pres
ent their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 8th
day of August, 1933 and c:iaims fil
ed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in said county,
on the 9th day of August" 1933, and
all claims and demands not filed
as above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 19tb
day of April, 1933. '"

John 1.. Andersen,
County Judge(SEAL)

April 2o-3t.

lV. S. FUnt, Attornel.
SHERU}"S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
Tirtue of an Order of Sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judic:lal District of
Nebraska, In and for Valley County,
In an action wherein The Conserv
ative Savings and Loan Association
of Omaha. Nebraska, Is plaintltf.
and Harry H. Clement. Jennie
Clement. and Frank Koupal, are
Defendants, ,

I will at Two o'clock P. M. Oll
the 8th day of May, 1933, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebruka, otter tor sale at
public auction the followil1g de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

All of the Northeast Quarter
(NE%) of Section One (1),
Townshlp'Twenty (20), Range
Fourteen (14), 1,Ing and be
Ing West of the Public Road
which crosses said Quarter
Section; the East One-halt,
(%) of the Northwest Quarter

JNW%) and the SOuth One
half (%) of the West One-halt
(%) of the Northwest Quarter
(NW%) of Sectton One (1),
TownshIp Twenty (20), North,
Range Fourteen (U), 'we.t of
the Sixth P. M. ~n Valley
County, Nebraslta, ,

to satisfy the Decree of Foreclosure
rendered herein on tlle 21th day of
June, 1932, together with interellt,
costs and accruinf costs.

Dated this 3le day of March,
1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherltf
April 8-5t. -

Harde~rook " MiskO, LaWler.
NOTICE OF SHERlF}"S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that .y

,irtue of an Order of Sale issued
by tile Clerk of the Eleventh
Judlc:lal District of Nebraska with
In and for Valley County, Nebraska,
In an action wherein John H. Car
lon Is ~lain~IU fJl~ RI!!m D. Rog
er, eI al are Defendants, I will on
Konday the 8th day of May, 1933,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
said day at the West Front Door ot
the Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
eale at public auction the fo11owlnl
described landa and tenements:

- Northwest Quarter of Section
J, Township 18 North, Range

, 13, Weat of the 6th Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Ne-
braska. "' ,

SaId "ale will rtmaln open one
hour. " "

Otven under my hand this Ird day
of April, 1933. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sherltf of Valley County, Nebraska
April G--6t.

In both the United States and
(}ermany canine fanciers are train
Ing dogs for the purpose of leading
blind persons who walk on public
thoroughfares,

•••.•......•.•....~..........•..........~....•~.,
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"OON'T WORRY.
THEy'LL LOOK

~ LIK. Ne:W
WHEN I'M 'IN

I~HED.:'

Barber, Ark., R. 2, April 24, 1933
Dear Editor Quiz:

We enjoy the Quiz more than
ever, since we have moved, SO
many people th~t we knew that
we love to hear ,from. We always
II,llss Union Ridge news whe.n it is
not In.

We are having lots' of rain and
gardens are surely doing fine.

Strawberries are beginning to
ripen and what large, lovely ber
ries, but not so many of them as
qsual on acount of the drought
last summer' and not being cared
for properly.

We had a lovely trip down here
after we passed Kansas City. U
was too cold to be enjoyable before
as we lett the 14th of February.

The Ozarks are very pretty in
southeast Missouri and Nle north
ern part of Arkansa~. We want
to go up that way sightseeing
some time. .

We like our. new home quite
well. Times are hard in Arkan
lias, like ther are In Nebraska:
Debts are not 80 large here, but
people can llv~ much cheaper.
There is a lot shorter feeding sea
son. Grass is as good her~ now
as It Is up there in June. Land is
quite cheap here. Th~y do not ro
tate their crops here as we did,
but raise the same crops year af
ter year on the same land, but th~y

say It builds 'uP real ofa~t.If more
people from the cities were on
these cheap places, making their
own living, It looks like the Red
Cross anll welfare boards would
be relieved of a great burden.

Yours truly,
Mrs. John T. Nelson

II,lain~nance; T,otal expenditures
of the state were $1,245,181 during
March which is' about $200,000 less
than during the previous month.
Total expendUuree since June 1931.
are $37,622,256. -

Last month's expenditures are
classified as follows: Salaries and
wages, $435,417; supplies, $102,106;
office expense, '63,872; matedal
and parts, $10,155; equlpinent,
$10,239; lands and buildings, 'U,
031; toads an4 maintenance, $556,
808; fixed charges, $15,852: revolT.
Ing funds, $11,496.,

The United States Department of
agriculture reports that ther'e were
375,710 ~utomoblles reslstered 1n
Nebraska In 1932, This 18 a 4e
creaS$ of 9,7 percent from 1930 to
1932. Washington was the onll
state where ca.r registration' in
creased dl,lrinS- that period. Regls
tratioil in Arkansas decreased 24.7
percent wWch was the greatest
shown by any state.

Depositors in falled state bank at
~aponee received' $5,047 in did
dends last week.

Dull Headaches Gone
SimpleRemedy DoesIt

Headaches caused by constipation
are gone after one dose of Adlerika.
This cleans all potsop.s· out of
BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Gives better sleep, ends llerVOUS
ness. Eli F. Beranek, Druggist,

Non THIS GUARANTU. Buy a
c:an of Newand Improved Brush Duco
now. Ifyou are not convinced that it
is the finest finish you have ever used, ,
return the can to us and we'U rerunl!
your money,

quickly. Yet it can be appned even
to large surfaces without brush marka
or laps. Can be thinned with turpen
tine. Has no objectionable odor.'
Amazingly durable indoors or out I

AND' FRIENDS EXCLAIM,ED:

".ALLY. THESIl:
OLD 'PORCH
CHAIRS LOOK
ALMOST HOPE
LESS, DON'T

THEY'"

.. NEW~ndIMPROVEb J)lJf'f)
. ,'~:: ;' i'. :. .' :- .' '. "' ~ t. t, :.,.4 . I

Sack Lumber &Coal Co. » )) Ord

--~------------
ECONOMIZE AND BEAUTIFY WITH NEW AND IMPROVED DUC~

.•••••••••••••.••••••••••• ment, s·actlons of the statutes' pro-

State Capt"tol N viding for the four-cent gas tax. ,ews were repealed and not replaced.
B, P.!BKE F. KEAYS This overalght was discovered ear-

•••••••••••••••••••••••• Iy this week and immediately caus-
Members of the legislature last ed grave concern. The House un

week continUed to work aw~y on. der direction of Speaker O'Malley,
1 i however, recovered a discarded
ess mportant measures with one Senate bill and tacked the neces-

eye on the tug of war between the '
House and Senate on the appropri- sary provisions onto it. This mat~
ti bill 0 M d ter will have to be rushed through

a on . n on 8y the senate before the close of the se-sslon in
passed the bill with addItions 6f order to make the maintenance of
approxlmat~ly $800,000 over ap-
propriations recommended by the tee four-cent gas tax entirely legal.
House. The bill as completed by F lfty-fifty division or gas funds be
the Senate appropriates $10,694,000 tween state and counties will prob
to be spent from tax moneys dur- ably be revised to five-eighths to
Ing the next two y~rs. The Sen- the state and three-eighths to
ate showed liberality in direct con- counties.
trast to the cutting and whittling The Senate la-at week killed the
previously done by the House. The Banning sales tax measure. Sim
appropriations as outllned by the lIar measures are In operation in a
Senate were $91,000 in excess of number of states but the Senate
the governor'" budget whJch was was In doubt as to the amount of
submitted to guide both houses at reyenue which could be raised In
the beginning of the session. It Is this manner ~d how the t~x would
understood that while the Gover- effect business men in border
nor does not thoroughly approve of towns of the state.
several additions made by the Sen- The bill repealing th~ deficiency
ate he is In accord with their gen- judgment law was passed by the
eral attitude towards following the Senate. This bill was passed earl)
budget rather than accepting the in the session by the House. It
cuts made by the House. has been foufid that the title of the

The first joint conference com- bill did not include the emergency
mlttee appointed included Chair- clause which Is embodied in the
man Wells, Fairbury, of the House ~Ill. This oversight makes the blll
finance committee and Represen- meff~ctlve for three months and
tatives Chase of Omaha and La- these is some doubt as to whether
VelIe of Wa,llace, Chairman Calion the blll cali become a law at all in
of the Senate f.inance committee its present status.
and Senators Banning of Union and By special message the Governor
Warner of Lan cas t e r. Senator Introduced a bill last. week which
Calion voted against the passage of would permit the creation of. trans
the ,appropriation blll in the Sen- portatlon districts in the state to
ate slIu;:e he did not favor some of take over the operation of railroad
the additions made by the Senate. lines wl\ich railroad companies are
Warner and Banning, however, to abandon by permission of the
were understood to be in favor of inter-state commission. The spe
standing pat for Senate Increases. ciflc purpose of. this blll is to as
Representative Wells, as spokes- sist c1t1zens In the northeast part
man for the house group, favored of the state who have been oppos
compromising but not to the extent Ing abandonment of a short branch
of accepting the $800,000 Senate railroad running from South Da
increase. It was the general belief kota to Wynot, Nebraska. Truck
that ,several conference committee competition has made operation of
reports would have to b& made be- the road unprofitable. Under the
fore the House and senate would plan suggested in. the Governor's
agree. ,There was little fear, how- bill a district with provisions for
ever, that an agreement would not taxation to makeup loss wO\l.ld be
be reached which would make a created to continue operation of
special session n e c e s 8 a ry. Ad- the road.
journment of the legislature de- The House adopted a, resolution
pends upon the passage of the urgJng the federal governq1ent to
appr~priatlon measure. take action against certaIn meat

A threat ot a special session packers under the Sherman Anti-
loomed, however, on another mea- Trust act. ,
sure. The governor's bill for re- The Senate passed a House blIl
organization of the state banking to bar public employment of a mar
department and placipg it more ried person whose, spouse Is al
fully under executive control was ready on the public payroll, when
passed by the Senate a short time either of them receives more than
ago but was Indefinitely postponed $2.000 a, year. ,Certain amend
by a House committee. Immedl- ments added by the Senate and the
ately the pot began to boll. Word bill was sent to conference.
came from those close to th~ GOT- The House and Senate have
ernor that if the bill was not given agreed on a blIl to r~duce salaries
consideration by the House and of state officers.. The attorney
passed, an extra session would be general believes reductions will not
in order. It is said that bankers be effective, until atter present
quite generally disapprove the blIl, terms have expired. Some legisla
alleging that It places the banking tors, however, are of the opinion
department too much in politics. that cuts are immediately effective.
The administration, however, in- State officers, it is said, are ready
slsts on having additional powers to take legal steps to rejlist im
over the banking department to mediate cuts.
better handle receiverships and The state trea.surer reports that
general banking matters. As a re- $532,064 has been collected as state
sult the blIl was revived by the gas tax up to and Including April
House for further consideration 20. This amou~t Is $i01,OOO less
but by a close enough vote to dls- than for the same peri<X! last year.
close that it is not overly popular Treasilrer Hall states tha.t the bank
with tJJ,at group. moratorium in March accounts for

The beer blIl, which passed the the greater part of the decrease as DIes At North Platte.
House recently and has since been it caused. dealers' sales to fall oft Mrs. Clara Eskew-Davis, 61, a
In the hands of a Senate commit- and less use of cars. former president of the Nebraska
tee, was placed on tile before the Nebraska spent $n8,509 for hlgh- Rebekah assem'bly, died at her
Senate early last week. Ifhad un- way construction .and $78,298 fot home in North Platte last Wednes
dergone some' remodeling In the highway maintenance in March. day. Her husband, Ell. S. Davis,
hands of the committee. The most Since July 1, 1931. a total of $15,- Is grand secretary of the I. O. O. F.
notable addition was the replace- 527,961 has been spent for highway of Nebraska. Both Mr. and Mrs.
m~nt of a health and safety clause construction and $5,323,223 for Davis have acq~alntances In Ord.
which Is In effect· a safeguard ---.---- --__~:---.-------------
against referendum action threat
ened by drys if the bill ia passed.
The blll was tossed about in the
Senate last ThurSdaY' and further
amendments were added. A slid
Ing scale of retail licenses was pin
ned on making licenses range from
$10 In small towns to $100 In those
above 10,000 population. The bill
was advanced to final :reading by a
vote of 17 to 15 and was passed
It'riday by a vote ot 18 to 13. It Is
ruinored that the bill may be ve
toed by the Governor.

The Governor's bill providing for
election of dele~ates to a conven
tion for repeal or maintenance of
the federal 18th amendment has
passed both houses. The. House by
a narrow margen vote revived a
senate bill t'il submit state prohibi
tion to a vote .or the people In 1934.
It will be acted on this week.

Senators refused to allow radil'
broadcast of beer bill discussion
last T h u r s day. Before voting
against broadcastfng several sen
ators censored the House for its or
atorical circus" fn broadcasting
beer proceedings th~ previous
week.

Dry members of the House made
charges, against the beer lobby a
few days ago a,nd suggested an in
vestigation of the activities of in,
divld)lals purported by working for
the passage of the beer measure.
In arguments that followed wets of
the House pointed a finger of sus
picion at' a number of other inter
ests that have maIntained a lobbY
on bills of various n.atures and sug
gested that if one lobby was in
vestigated all should be. As a re-

~:;~sW:a~~:s~fv~~:~~~:y g:~dra~ jjWHERE DID YOU GET THE NEW FURNiTURE?"
committee of three was appointed
by the apeaker to c;pnduct the in- '. .
vestlgatlon. Two of these were in ~VERMINDthedullness-orthe
favor of the investigation while' scratches-« the dreary look of
one was not. Since their .appoint- last swnmer's, porch set, Brush Duco
ment members of the committee will make it look fresh and beautiful
have demanded an appropriation again-at a cost of only a few dollars.
which they say wlll be necessary It transforms old tables, magazine
before any real work, can be done. racks. bookcases-aU kinds of furnl
It has even bten suggested that lure Into things of new beauty.
this lobby investigating committee '
may l\-s,k for an appropriation of The soft: brilliance of Duco colors is
$25,000 through the conference something you'll always admire. And
committee which is now at w,ork 'on this beauty is ao easy to have. Any
the appropriation blll. It is point- one can epply Brush Duro, It dries
ed out that to conduct such an in
vestlgation. it wUl be necessary to
call people from various· parts of
the state and go to a great deal of
expense to get to the bottom of all
the various interests for and
against certain legislation.,

In passing a blll recently, trans
ferring collection of gasoline tax
from th~ state treasurer's depart
ment to the agricultural depart-

20 Years A/ro This Week.
Rudolph Kerchall was kicked In

the eye by' a frisky young mule
but it was thought that his sight
would not be lost. '

Oliver Ward had just passed his
examinations and was expecting
an appointment to the U. S. naval
academy.

C. A. Sharp's big new barn and
all Its contents' were destroyed by
rire.

Charles Bals left for a' six
months stay In Belgium, planning
to sail from New York City on
May 6th.

G-_····..······~·~·~·.JTHE COOK'S
COL·YUM. YUMI
.~~~~~.~~.~~

There are aeveral materials
which add to the elaborateness of
any menu, at a small cost, and pro
vide new and novel flavors ~o" the
many dish~ to which they may be
added. Among such foodstuffs I
would menti.on pineapple, eheeses
of all types, garnishes like plmen
toes, stUffed olives, etc, Of course
these things have food value of
their own, and enrich anything
they garnish.

Do you use' such ,toods often '!
You sho~ld. Su~h simple touches
do much to enliven a menu and to
give it 8 surprise touch. Your
family will relish o'ld dishes of
which they have tired, when some
small change is made, such as grat
ing ch.~se over the top of your
baked corn, etc.

What do yOU do in this line?
Please send in recipes you have
changed a little, showing how you
gin them novel surprise touches.
The Quiz family will enjoy them,
I'm sure.

Corn Orslers.
Mix well together OM pint of

corn, one cup flour, two well beat
en eggs, one tablespoon sweet
cream, one-half teaspoon salt and
pepper to taste. Drop 'with spoon
Into hot butter or lard, fry brown
on both sides and serve hot.

Mrs. H. T. Walkemeyer.
Name If You,rseIt Cake,

Mix ,two cups sugar,' one cup
shortening, two cups milk, four
cups' flour, four level teaspoons
baking powder. Divide the batter.
Beat five eggs separately, putting
the whites Into one-half the batter,
the yolks into the other half. Thl.
makes t.wo good sized cakes, and
may be baked either in loaf or lay
ers. Seven minute icing Is good on
both cakes.

_ ,Mrs. Clarellce Blessing.
Rhnbarb

Line a pie plate with pie dough.
Slice' enOugh rhubarb to fill pie
quite full. Pour over this one cup
of thIck sour cream. Then mix one
and one-fourth cups sugar with
two tablespoons flour and pinch of
salt and spread over the cream
and rhubarb. Pllt on the top crust
and bake as any ordinary rhubarb
pie. This is very good.

Mrs. Charles Huebner
Ice Box Rolls

Mix tQgether one cup mashed po
tato, one cup scalded milk, one-halt
cup sugar, three-fourths cup lard,
two eggs, two cups flour and one
cake compressed yeast. Let rise
for about two hours;. Then add ap
proximately four cups flour,' let
rise again. ,Bake or set in Ice box
and use as wanted.

Sophia Kasper, Omaha
Sweet Potatoes Different.

Peel and slice into one-fourth
Inch slices swe,et potatoes and tart
apples. 'Place a layer of sweet po
~!'-toes in b~kfng dish, then layer of
apples, sprinkre with brown sugar,
cinnamon and salt and dot gener
ously with butter. Continue the
layers until you have prepared the
desired amount. Bake In a moder
ate oven ror at least one hour.

Mrs. Ross Leonard
Snow Cake.

Combine one cup sugar, one-half
cup butter, one-half cup sweet
milk, Qne and one-halt cups flour,
four egg whites and one teaspoon
baking powder. . ,

Mrs. Wart~r Coats, Arca,dia.

Bel( Your Pardon.
The Quiz tras been advised that

some errors were made last week
In our a~col1nt of the 50th' anni
versary cerebration of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl lensen of Horace. The
name of one Of. their children,
James J, Jensen, or Kanorado,
Kas., was omitted and the affair
was held In the school house In
stead or In the Jensen home. Dick
Karre purchased the Jensen farm
fourteen years ago Instead of
renting it as stated In the QJ!lz.

10 PEOPLE OUT OF EVERY
100 IIAVE STOMACH ULCER

Acidity, indigestion, heartburn,
sour stomach often lead to utcers.
Don't ruin your stomach. Counter
act these conditions with Dr. Emil's
Adla Taltlets. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist. "

10Q sheets of nice bond letter
paper, sIze 8%x11 Inches, In a nice
bright, ~rdboard ~ntalner, for 25c
,at the Quiz. . . 60-tf
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I My Own ~Iumn I Wh.en You and I j'I B7 U. D. LEGGBTT I Were YOWlJt,

~:-:;:~~7~:;he·Q:b·;0~L 'Maggie
the month of April, was ju,st half, • __....._.:. •
in dollars and cents, what it was a , 26 Years Ago This Week.
year ago in the same month. Due A temporary organization of the
to the business conditions, Quiz Anti-Saloon League was formed in
rates have been re,duced ,more than Ord with about thirty members.
25 per cent, so the number of E. N. Finley was chosen chairman,
inches of advertising has not R. L. Staple vlc~ chairman, J, M.
shrunk a&1nuch as the casll valume. Huston secretary and, Walter
Still, I feel t~t Ord merchants Johnson treasurer. '
could profitably use & little more Rudolph Sorensen and A. P.
space than they are using. BT re- Jensen went to York to bring up
duclng the subscription price of the the new Rambler automobile that
Quiz, I have II,lalntalned my list, In the latter h~d Just purchased
fact somewhat increased it, and there. .
this was done so advertisers would The' famous evangellst,' ReT.
have the largest possible covera~. Sam Small, spoke at the Ord Bap
The Quiz does actually cover better tlst church Q!l the subject, "His
than ninety per cent of the heads of Majesty the DevU." The Quiz
famllles in thi& trad~ territory. I commented that his styl~ 'was
am aute there is SOme bortowlng, crude and sOUlewhat VUlgar but
too, so probably almost a hundred effective. .
per cent of the people in the trade Dr. Shepard, bought the Good·
territory read the adrertlsing mes- hand house whic~ he had been oc
sageaof Ord business men 'lAch cupying for a long time and was
week. There was a time in the making some Improvements.
history of Nebraska weekly news
papers, when less than a quarter
page ad looked Uke chicken feed.
That Is not true now. and .if )"Ou
want a 4-lnch single it won't cost
you much and I assure you,1dr. Ord
Business Man, that it will look go<Xl
to me. There are plenty of busi
ness houses in Ord, if all of them
would use just a little space, so
that the Quiz would look mueh
more Uke a newspaper than it does
now. You know we used to always
print 12 pages and most of the
time 16 pages. Now it is often a
real task to have decent advertlsing
in 8 pages. That not only don't
pay expenses of running the paper,
but it actually carrIes an unfavor
able Impression to vIsitors and
people outside the county, who get
or see the paper.

-0-
But there ate still people who

have confidence in this valley. I
got a letter a whn~ back with a
short t1m~ subscription to the Quiz.
Last Friday I got a le~ter from the
subscriber, sending a year's sub
scrlptlon and he took time to write
a llttle letter. Among other things,
he saId he was very much interest
ed In the proposed Irrigation In this
valley and that as soon as it was
assured, he would mOTe his faml11
and. business to Ord. He said he
liked this country and believed it
wa.s destlned to develop into a won
derful valley. He did not gIve me
permission to print the letter but
anyone interested can read It by
calling at th~ office. And J might
say that this Is not the only man
who is watching to see irrigatlon
bring prosperity to this valley
again.

-0- ,
In writing to renew hlssubscrip

tf.on, W.alter Parks of Rhame, N. P.
says that it has been so wet there,
that the farmers are just getting
into the fields and that It 1s still
plenty wet.•

-0- .
Don't forget, those of you who

have not as yet taken advantage of
the $I Quiz subscrlptlon rate, quit
ting time Saturday of thIs week is
the last tlme you can do so. After
that it is $2. We feel that we have
taken our loss as long as we can
and there are not more than a
couple of dozen who have not had
advantage of the $I rate anyhow.
If we don't hear from them there
is only one thing we can think and
that Is that th.ey ar& not much In
terested and will not care If the
paper Is stopped. We don't want
to forc~ it onto anYoge.

--0-
Don't this nice weather make you

feel Uke fixing up the plac~, plant
Ing flOWers, etc.! There aN) going
t8 be lQts of people visiting Ord
this. summer and the better the
homes look the better impression
we will make and the more people
will want to live here. ' Just try to
remember when we have had even
a ~ad storm. . Ord and Valley
county is a priltty good place in
which to live, don't you think?

-0-
. And now those dally papers
again. It)"Ou aN) going to take a
dally paper, new or renewal, let me
send in your subscription. It don't
cost yoU any more and I make· a
small commission. You would as
soon leave that much of the su'b
scription price in Ord since it don't
cost you anything to do so.

-000-
Probably that new 3.2 beer

wouldn't tast~ half as good If we
didn't think we were violating the
law a little when drinking It. I
haven't seen any of it yet.

-0-

This is the season of greens
again. " I know one family that
put up quarts and quarts of lambs
quarter greenS last spring, for use
throughout the year and they say
they were just as good as the fresh
all the time. Nothing Is healthIer,
that Is sure, than an occasional
mess ot nice greens of most' any
kind and, personally, I l1~e to have
th~ occasions come pretty close to
gether. 'Dandelions make good
greens and are the first in the
sprIng but you can't always be
sure, when you see a person gath
ering them that they are tor
greens. Some feed t~em to chlck
en·s.

--0-
I can't'see how the republlcan

members or congress can contend
that the president's inflation blll
Is a "threat to confidence" when,
apparently, all confidence had
been destroyed under republican
methods. '

" -0-
I don't believe there is any

thing that farmers and land own
ers could do that would pay bet
ter In, the long run, than to plant,
say 10 or 20 acres of their land to
trees. They say there is t,oo much
grain being raised anyhow. The
state or gov.ernment wlIl, possibly,
furnish the trees and what differ
ence it would make in the looks
of this country, if there were a
piece of growing timber on each
quarter or halt section. And it
would be worth a lot to the next
generation, an~ many future len-
eratlons. '.

the form of Andrew Mellon seen
distinctly In th~ background.

There can be no success for the
republican party that the Reed
Mills-Mellon triumvirate is trying
to form. Voters of the United
States definitely renounced this
type of republicanism when they
elected Franklin D. Roosevelt· to
the presidency last ,fall by the big
gest majority in history.

Immediately after the election
November 8th Nebrlliska'~ C. .AI.
Sorensen, then retiring as attor
ney-general, pointed out to influ
ential, republicans of the atate that
the party must /be re-organi~

from wlthln and dominated by dif
ferent men if It is to succeed four
years hence. Mr. Sorensen was
right then and what he said is
equally true now.

The' country wants no more of
Andrew Mellon and his henchmen
and it Is as Mellon henchmen that
Reed and MUlsare indelibly
stamped.' 4'\ neW G. O.P. Is need
ed, a new republican partyorgali
ized and led by progressives of
the Sorensen type, if the demo
cratic party Is to be given any op-
position in 1936.., .

The tobacco-smoking habit is so
common among the malQ inhabi
tants of Holland that boys of the
country sinok~ huge cigars without
attracting comm~nt.. '

New Relief Works Wonders
Cor Stomach Sufferers

Bisma·Rex Is a new antacid
treatment that Is bringing wel
come relief to people who have
suffered for years from' the
agonies of acid stomach. It acts
four ways to give this relief.
Neutrallzes excess acid; relieves
the stomach of gas; soothes the
irritated membranes; and aids di
gestion of foods most likely to
ferment. It III sold only at Rexall
Drug Stores. Go to Ed F. Beran
ek's RexalI Dru.g Store today and
ask tor Bisma-Rex. Big package
for 50c.

F.:
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At Easter time the florist's win

dow In AlUance was of great in
terest, and a crowd was usually
gathered before the window, es
pecially Mamas and Children.

Little chickens, wobbled abo~t
the window, and in most alarming
colors. There was orange, laveI).
der, green, ,pink and blue. The
hatchery lady, experimenting, had
dyed the chickens, and what de
light those colored chicks brought
to the children who received them
for Easter.' I am told that tM
It'ood center wlridow in Ord pre
sented a similar sight.

-000--
Alliance has an unusually! fine

gardener at the head of beautifica
tion work now. A park which has
been only soil and struggling trees
for many years back, the last sum
mer or two has been improved un
til it Is as beautiful as any 'bit of
park In Denver or ~ven Pasadena.
Thick grasay terraces now cover
half the area of thlt park, and the
trees are big enough to yield fine
shade. Clever rock retaining walls
made of broken sidewalks here and
there give curves and variety to
the landscape and one little walk
leads down' to a tiny' sunken gar
den with evergreen plantings. A
very Japanesy bridge spans a low
place. And often and unexpected
ly there are patches of flowers, at
tractive ones which have always
beeA considered "impossIble' to
grow in AlUance".

Many ornamental lights make
the walks inviting. A tormer or
dinary bandstand has been pulled
down. In Its place a sod house
museum will be erected within the
next tew weeks. The second half
of th~ park is now being beauti
fied, Mr. Bowers the gardener hav
ing ordered curyed drives, and
plenty of grass under the trees.

Since trees are very difficult tQ
grow in' that country, and must be
watered and tended carefully,' they
are always planted 'way too· thick.
So about half of the trees had to b~

taken out. -
Then to be sure the tr~ea re

maining got a good start, Mr. Bow
ers had the IIm-estone layer, a few
feet below the surface, blasted
throu'gh below each tree, so as to
be sure the roots could run deep
and straight down,' in place of
spreading shallowly and giving the
tree a.n inflrm clutch. .

The, park has many other beau
ties. Of course there has been· a
playground for years. with all the
necessary equipment to' please
small park goers. '

There Is a rectangular lI(y pool,
quite a big one, and last season It
was fully of pretty fish ",hen along
came some mean, ornery person

ITS TIME TO BUY. , with a complex and dumped in sev-
The United States is off the gold era1 cans of lye" killlnfc all the fish.

'ollIdard. - N
The merchant, the farmer, the ow Alliance Is ser ously consid-

ering adding two' more blocks up
'un in the street, may say, "This the little valley to ,the present park
,cans nothing to me." But it area. .

:oes. It means everything. The funds for beauutylng the
To the merchant the fact that

lig country Is oft the gold stan- park and Alliance in general are
i lfd and inflation has started not large, but a great deal of the
,uans that it h time to make an work was donated by unemployed

I :5gressive effort to s~lI. To the young men of the city, without pay
trmer it means' that' his products of any kind, except the thanks of

'It) worth much more than they Mr. Bowers, who declared that this
, ere a week ago, in fact it is con- free labor made stretching the city
'rvatively estimated that the Am- funds easier to do. ' -
lean farmer is worth today sev- -000-
al hundred millions of dollars Alliance is not so fortunate as

.,}re than last' week at thJs time. Ord, which has large and lovely
'J the man In the street the pres- park space donated to the city with
It situation whispers suggestive- no financial pain to anyone con
: "Its time to buy." And there cerned. I think perhaps Ord re-

,leaks the voice of Wisdom. sidents would appreciate their
It is most certainly time to buy. parks mo're if they had to buy them
lr three years it has been ·the little by little. Doth Bussell park
lrt of wisdom to walt, to delay and Anderson Island Park were
"j purchase even of necessities contributed to Ord, you remember.
t' tomorrow, next week, next Driving home down Highway No.
';if pric.es would be lower. Now 2, which follows the Middle Loup
,oJ reverse Is true. There is no River valley for about eighty miles,
'<3 to walt in hope of lower prices we 'enjoyed seeing numbers of wild
'cause prices are sky-rocketing plum trees In bloom. They looked
}\v.ard and will continue to do ~o .mu,ch like thos~ white mica center
r soma time to come... pieces Mrs. Zabloudll made last
lluy now! The Quiz iIlakes this winter, dellcatt1 an4 daInty.
,ggestion in aU sincerity, for the
Iud of its readers. Use your
,sh, use your credit, but buy
)w! Buy .,necessities, buy lux
ries, buy property, buy whatever
III plan ~o buy In future NOW,
[Iile prices are still compara
lely low.
Money Is worth only what it will
lY and right now it will buy
'Jre than it wlll next week, and a
t more than it will next month
. next year.
Its time to bUy!

('AGE EIGHT

THE iOWAOUTRAQE,
Much" as one may be inclined to

,ympathlze with farmers in, the
financial troubles that they have
<luC!ered from the depression, there
can be no condonlIig such. outrages
;\3 occurred at Lemars, Ia., last
week when Judge Bradley, presid
ing in his district court room, was
Iragged from the bench by a mob
If l"arm Holiday members, thrown
mto a truck and carTied ioto the
"vuntry where he was beaten and
threatened twith 1y n chi n g. All
right thinking cItizens will com
'nend Governor HerTing tor deciar
:llg martial law and dispatching
llUonal guards to the disturbed
·,rea. ,

There was no e'xcuse for Ule
Iowa outrage~'.

Courts and law-makers there, as
'II Nebraska, had done as much as
I he constitution permits to mitt·
,;ate the lot of farmers. Beyond
I. hat point they were not empow
"red to go ant! no ma'n who calls
'timselt an American should ex-
Ject theIl,l to do more.' ,

Such episodes as the Iowa out
rolge cannot be tolerated In the
United States, for they forecast an
~tter and absolute breakdown of
dvll law and eventually a1>loody
revolution.

Any organization that seeks to
lccomplish its aims by takiag the
!olW into its own hands is a dan
~erous organization. So long as
•ts ef!orta are directed toward re
tidving injustices by arbitration
t he dAnger remains onty Ii poten
tLl1 one, but when arbitration falls
I he spectre' of mob law lifts its
",hastly head. So it happened in
Iowa. So it is likely to happen
vherever level-headed leaders of
.uch an organization lose ~ontrol

.[ their followers.
The Farm Holiday association In

:,ebraska is only distantly relat~

!.) Mllo Reno's association In Iowa.
I ts alms are in most Instances t11'e
·olme but its methods, ,so far
'uve been much more conserva
live. Nevertheless, it lspoten
! ially dangerous and now that '0
'lany of its alms have been accom
"lished by peaceful means and
I tuough the efforts of courts and
:egislators the need for th~ asso
t iation no longer exists:

The association in Valley county
la3 had, and still has, the respect
,f most good citizens. Its policy
:llS been commendable throughout
'he winter and spring. Now, much
,~ It'arm Holiday members here
,nay decry the injustices that are
llldoubtedly at the root of the
rowa disturbance, to retain the re
,pect that their organization now
"njoys they should issue an official
ii3clalmer of sympathy with the
nethods used to correct those in
justices.

l"arm Holiday members of this
communltf are, scarcely without
,'xceptlon, .~ood citizens of the
United States and they want no
'aint of communism attach~ to
'heir names. This taint has been
,.laced there by the Iowa outr~ge

tUd it should be most quickly re-
llOVed. ' '

There must be no recurrence of
,:.tch episodes and the processes of
ivil law must continue to function
I natural. orderly tashlon. Now,

\' [lim Prosperiti i$ eoming into
.;~ht, is no time to precipitate a
~ruggre between classes and
lasses. .'

THE "NEW G. O. P."
It is no secret that David Reed,
nator from Pennsylvania, is de
altely in the race for the repub
can presidential nomination !n
\36. Senator Reed, with the aid
l Ogden Mills, aecretary of the
t casury under Hoover, has taken
. \'er the republican party and is
'taping It to his own ends, with

'rHEO~p. QUIZ
Oed, Valley Coupty, Nebraska

ll. D. LEGGETT. • • PUBUslIEB
Eo C. LECGETT • • • • •. ' El>ITOK

Entered at, the Poa.tomce at Oid,
Xebraska,' as Second Class Mall
Matter. Under Act of March 3, 1879.

.,
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Have a Little Fun at our Expense

McGrew Barber Shop
East Side of S~uare

"The llome of Good Shaves"
We will see you at the Circus I

"We Aim To. Please"

7ge

All ladies shaved free dnrIng the

Circus.

Nebraska State Bank

J.C.PENNEYCQ

Men's Vat. Colored

Broadcloth Shirts
PI~in and fancy patterns

GOFF'S HATCHERY'

Gooch's Starter, , , "
, ,100 lbs.special $2.25

Whiting Barber Shop
First class senfce always,

"Let's tickle lOur whiskers at the
Ckcn~," .

'The Big
Hi-Dive Act

OF THE CIRCUS

Children's Oxfords
Compo Soles

8e yard
Furtak Barber Shop
We take pride htgivin8 you the

hest and latest in our line of work.
Come in and see' us Circus day.

CHASE'S TOGGERY

"Avenue" Prints
'Fast Color

LEWIS & MERRILL
BARBER SHOP

J. W. GILBERT
BARBER SHOP

Under Auble Jewelry Store
Your Patronage Invited I

See .us Circus Day /

Friday Only (and Saturday)

Miss Lotta Prices
Will astonish you with many start
ling leaps in all our merchandise
Just imagine all "Gossard" Girdles
formerly $2.50 to $5.00. And in
cluding spme "Formfit" for only
$1 and $1.95.

Come in see the big dives for
yourself. There are many others.

•

~ 9
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Grocery
SPECIALS

CirClIS Day
Specials,

McLain U Sorensen
Just Good Drug Store- Service

Fancy Necktie~, each . ~ 10c
Straw Hats, each. . l0c
Potted Plants, each 15c

Large Assortment or plain and
F.ancy Dishes.

·A Big 39c Sale on
DRUGS

Come to'the Circus Days and,Join us in FunJ,

DWORAK'S VARIETY
.STORE

Valley Bottling Works
WILLIAM ZABLOUDIL, Prop.

Pure and Clean
Carbonated and stin Drinks

OUJ," Speclalty

See Us at tile Circus!

AUBLE
Motor Service

e

Frigidaire

Delco Light

Goodyear Tires

Sinclair Products

ALL NIGHT SERVICE

Phone 153J
•

Fruit Cake, 16 OZ,' each_...__._....__llo
Hardwater Castile'Coap, 3 for 13c
Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 19c
Super Suds, each 9c
Gloss Corn Starch, 3 for 21c
Clabber Girl Bak. Powder 2-15c
Corn, No.2 calL . .-.- 8c
Feast Green Tea, % lb. pkg., 19c

This ad is worth 10c on $1
purchase

W. B. VERGIN

All Kinds of Repairing!
Ord, Nebr.

•
NEW 1933 SUPER

Shell Gasoline
Without the 3c premium. _

Come and See Us Circus Days
and try a fill May 12th & 13th

ORD CO·OPERATIVE
OIL COMPANY

Haught's Groc. Stores
Phone 358 J Phone No. 1

Prompt Delivery

..........................
.$1.00 in Groceries for the one
guessing correct amount of Beans
in jar.
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Square Deal Hardware,
J. F. Lola, Prop.

Diamond Red Barn Paint, gaL- $1
Diamond House Pai\lt, 3 colors $1
Diamond Spar Varnish, gallon $l
5 lb. Axle, 3 lb. gun, 3 Ib cup grease $1
Lime and sulphur dip, 3 gaIlons $l

rrEE ·_-AM

=

• • 7

"A Good Bank in a
Good Town"

+

..
"We will keep you smiling

Circus Days"

First National Bank

CREAM
·to

THE' ORD'CO-OPERATIVE

CREAl\'IERY COMPANY

JERRY PETSKA

,_ '.,c.;

Kokes Hard~are
Copper-Clad Ranges, Kitchenkook Gas Stoves, _Speed

Queen Washers and all kinds of Burrs and Nuts
During the Circus.

l\IEGRUE SERVICE STATION
Telephone 332

Old Trusty Bell and Conoco Bronze Gas
l\'1obiloil, Pennzoil and Skelly Oils

"See that your horse; are well tied when loti see us
at the Circus" ,

and meet

When you get a good thing .. Remember where )'ou g~t it.

WAH

COME TO
BENJAMIN'S

1I0urs: Any time May

12 and 13

Essie and Dessie
LADY BARBERS

U. S. TillES .- EXIDE BATTERIES -
PHILCO RADIO

LftL
Tire'a Battery Servic,e

We Will Tickle Your Funny Hone During
the Circus

Where you get honest weights and tests. All profits go
back to the people who milk the cowsl

WHY WORRY?
SELL YOUR

,

Auto-Electric Service

"

May 12-13 Ar~ Circlls
Days in Ord .. !

We will have Special Prices on
New and Used Furniture, Gro~

ceries and 'P!yGoods. Come
in and visit Ufi. 1 It will be worth
your time.

Special to Close Out
M~n's Knit Unio'u Suits : 3'5c
Men's Athletic Union Suits 20c
Ladies Knit Union Suits 15c
Ladies' Knit Vests. ~'. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 5c
Seconds in gravy bowls.' 5c
MenlOrial Day 'Vreaths; Sprays, etc.

• • • '.•••••••••••• o' •••••••• IOc to 50c

StoltzVariety Store

Special attention give!! to

, married men.

=•

Service

Try us for home-cooked
meals. They are delicious.

VIe wartt to see you at

the big Circus. Just a
little fun for everyone.--
THOHNE'S CAFE

We Aim To Please
at All Times

AUBLE BROS.
MAY 6th to 27th

Lowest
Possible
Prices/

Parkins
the Jeweler

•

Sales

'Ord Theatre Building

Quality
WATCH
Repairing

FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY

New Spring Suits

$9.85 $~Z.8S $18.85
J... !.

Biggest Values ever offered! PRICES
WILL ADVANCE! BUY NOW!

• wms

Headquarters f~r fine Young
Men's Clothing

I

Reasonable Folks want

GOOD FOOD
at Reasonable Prices!

We serve the old and sell
the new. See our display!

Come See Us During
the Circus!

. ,

This we propose to give your

, BETTER FOODS

SATISFACTION COURTESY
ERVICE . ' LEANLINESS

Koupal's Grocery
Just Phone 99 .

Spring Sale
CLEARING THE DECK
FORA "NEW DEAL". • • • !

, 20% to 50% DISCOUNT
on every item that has been in our store over 90 days

This includes abouf 90% of ou~ stO~k ahd s'ureiy a: fine lot of
merchandise. Now's the time to buyr

'Can f'oU imagine the sober' business people of Ord dressed as
clowns, circus people, or what have you? Well, that is exactly what
wlll greet your astonished eyes when you walk into the business
houses' on these two big days. Comical 'window displays will greet
you upon every hand. Prizes have been offered for the funniest win
dow display and thus you are assured of seeing some very unusual
sig'hts. Don't miss the circus, it is an ,event that will tickle your
funny bone more than anything you ha,ve seen in years. Two big days.

. i

Friday, May 12 and Saturday, May 13

MAY 1Z a 1:3
\-Fun Laughs!

~'ders lor

:Ies of
dise

t it for weeks to c~me. '
IIJ be here and we'll a,ll
,'w BUSINESS CIRCUS.

"!g-'''IH

\ens 39c

lid :13
\RTICLES: 60
Tickets, Shaves,
fee, Sandwiches,
ails, Automobile
, etc.

-IE BIG

:IRCUS
get P~lrt of this

"yill be one of the
n-making events

RE ORD

lAY 12th & 13th
:IG BUSINESS CIRCUS

.; that were never lower.
this one of the biggest
'ar. You need a laugh,
.. You. need !lew things

!;{ and save many, many
the first grand evidence

MAY 12 and 13
c;E EVANS in

FE"
---

Undertaking

..

~EETSOFORD

CIALS
durday

• ••• t'- ,' •••••••• 59c

<+

DUNLAP
Radio and Electric

Service

}xall Druggist

DON'T FORGET 11 I

l'HE BUSINESS
CIRCUS

"The BIGGEST. ..-"

snow on Earth"

4~ircus-Furniture values
w bargains we offer:

-,. 8-piece walnut dining
-3 $2.89. Ironing Board
')3. Also Famous 5-year
Yindow Shades, only 39c.
·,'te Bed, with coil spring
lister Rug, only $18.75.

Priced!

;ture Sale

· 27c "-
· 27c .

I TEN BABIES"
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1 30% lon4er avera4.
tread wear

2 l8% thicker tread

3 lO % hll1her non
aida blocks

4 Full Center Trac
dOll

5 More ahoulder
Non-Skid.

6 11andaomeli
prlamecS aldewall.

7 Fulloverwe In aU
dlmenelona

8 Theamarteatlook
Ina tire at l,ts pr~.

The Hew 1933
Goodyear
Pathfinder

$4

Goodyear
Pathfjn_d~rs
,4.40-21 $4.65
4.50-21 5.20
4.75-19 5.65
5.00-19 6.10
5.00-20 6.30
5.25-18 6.85
5.25-21 7.45

I 5.50-19 ------ 7.90

30 good used tires to pick

from. All sIzes.

and

USED
·TIRES

AUBLE
~IotorService

SPECIAL
SALE

of

. " ;' - ~,: - '-" - ':.; .....

TUBES

Salt

strike, but not striking, facing th~

torrent of words from young Bel
knap, who stepped closer, one
hand, palm upward, extended In a
businesslike sideways gesture. .

"It you'd put it up, It'd saved you
beIng set down on your tall, Bax..
ter. I wanted to see th~ bottom
of your new rubber, because I
found a track In the snow a couple
of hours ago, and, put alongsIde of
other thIngs I found' out, I flgured
your rubber made that print.

·"Don't get ready to fight yet!"
John went on, as be mIght have
talked to an enraged child. "May
be ther~'ll be soine fighting between
us but not until you've had your
chance to get out of it.

(Continued on Page 10)

Carload just unloaded

Grey block, ea. 48c
LUlnp Rock, per

100 lbs ..... ,75c

Farmers
GRAIN&SUPPLY

Phone 187

SpeCials
Friday & Saturday

. .
Prunes, 4 Ibs .. 19«,
Corn Starch

4pkgs.. .25c
Soap, laundry

10 bars ... ,,2~c

Bran Flakes
3 pkgs•...... 23c

Oval Sardines
3 cans ... , .. 23c

Lye, ? cans. , .. 23c

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Auble Motor Service

ORD, NEBR.

• It's news when anyone canltive
more safety, more style, more
mileage in a tire than was ever
given before at a lower price! It It It

That's exactly what Goodyear has
done in the new 1933 Pathfinder
a tire that's certainly built and

frtced in tune with the times. It It It

t will pay you to look it over, be
cause you'll see for yourself that
it has more actual quality than
many. top priced tires of other
makes - and it certainly gives
more for your money t!Jan any
tire selling for less.

. ...
If ' • I . (and WhOle) hyour purse IS ean purtelm'tl we ave

Front-Page NewsforYoU!

tracks, while Ole struck a fresh
match.

"New rubbers. see, 0le1 .. , See
that star brand in the heel? Old
ones wouldn't leave a clean mark
Uke that: looks like the work of a
die . . . Heavy . . . big man."
Quickly he spanned the footprints
with spread fingers to gauge the
dimensions of the footmarks. "Long
stepper, too! see how far he step
ped when he lit out for cover? Tall
as I am, Ole." .

The Swede was speechless unW
John, staring ofT into the shadows
of the lumber yard, involuntarily
moaned with the cold.

"Py gosh, Yonny, you come by a
fire now quick!"

He went then, standing before
open fire-box 111 the boller room.
~ndres5ing there, staring at the
roaring orange mass of blazing
wood which drove the cold from
his bOQY and set hIs garm~nts

steaming. The flghting light in his
eyes was something to behold, and
as he later changed from: hIs half
drIed clothing In his room, rub
bIng his great body briskly to drIve
out the last of the chlll, his move
ments were quIck and sharp, pos
sessing a distinctly Vindictive
quality.

He did not eat. He went, instead
from stoi'~ to store where footgear
was sold in Kampfest. In the third
and last place -where he might find
a clew the proprietor advised one
to bet his life he had rubbers.

.John did not listen as the nUin
extolled the vIrtues of his wares.
He held a rubber in his' hand, gaz
ing at the raised star In the heel.

"Sold many?"
"Well, not many. Only two

pairs, yet. You ask the boys,
though. They'll tell you they fit
fine around the foot! Try one on
and-"

"Not now. Who bought?"
The merchant scratched his head

and told him the names of his pur
chasers. The last man mentioned
crystalIzed the suspicion that had
been In John's mind.

The recreation hall was accom
modating Its usual evening throng
when John entered. Baxter was
sitting llgains{ the wall, a pimply
faced lad grinning at him from one
sIde; another loafer sitting bent far
forward; elbows on his knees;
sycophants. He looked up, per
haps a trIfle warily as John lliP~

proached. His hands were in his
pockets, one foot cressed over the
other knee.

"Pllt up your foot, Baxter!" John
said sharply, coming to a halt be
fore him.

T)le man started,
. "Who says so?" he ask trucu-

lently.
"I dQ. Put It up!"
The man laughed.
"If you want my foot up," he

growled, drawing his hands from
his pockets, "yOU go down and git
it and-"

John went down with a swoop
and a crouch, a swing of his one
hand, fastenhig on the man's ankle,
a backward sway, dragging Ba.x~

ter from his chaIr with a thud, a
crash, an oath.

One leg In the air, held there by
that hand, seated on the Uoor for
a split second, the man gawped
wbile his face flooded with ugliness.

John stared down at the sole;
big star; little stars, crepe rubber
on the sale. ,

"'!1hought so!" h~ said witb a
sharp nod and let the resisting leg
go.

Baxter had started to turn over
with a mighty heave of his great
body as John relinquished his grip.
His foot dropped and upset him
again, but he came up with an aglle
scramble, cursing, clenching his
fists.

But a man, even a fighting man,
a bullying fighting man, doesn't
wade tn and crush a man who
stands before him, mind on ·some
thing other than fighting so cOm
pletely that he pays no attention to
the drawing back of your fist.

Baxter remained poIsed, ready to

of Grand Island
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Ciemny Hall
Elyria

Dance

Music by

Cy Freidheinl and
his orchestra

prowler, hands on the trips, bent
low to look beneath, saw hIs legs.

A hiss of breath, a jerk with
great hands and logs were careen
ing down upon the man beneath
them!

On the flrst stir, Jo1:1n, looked
sharply. He had a glimpse of a
smooth beech log bursting from
the chains that had held it, hurt
ling at him through the air, out
rider of a score of others, rolling,
bouncing, leaping towards him!

No place to go, there! Eight
feet ahead would put him in the
clear; eight feet backward, and he
would be safe. But eight feet are _
two strides. It takes a man time
to get under way.

One other. place, then; the pond!
Before the pike-pole which had

been on hIs shoulder hit the ground
he dived for a gap between two
logs in the pond. To strike them,
to have rolling timber come on him,
would crush life out. He had to
make It!

Eyes open, hands extended, he
cut the water. H1s hlp brushed
lthe log and as he went under
swimming mightlly, he felt the first
ot the down~rolling deck touch his
ieg. Touch It! That was all. He
had found an opening. He had
missed. catastrophe by inches ...

Ole had seen. With a cry he saw
John disappear. He gauged the
distance. He swung his pike-pole.
He brought his weIght to bear on
a high-rIding log, and shoved· it
with all hIs strength, crowding it

ed. Well, be did It, all on his own,
and timed it so your father wouldn't
get wind of whaCwas going on be
fore he sailed. He started gum
ming up her railroad j he brought in
this Baxter. to clean up her men.
He did a lot of other things that 1
don't know about probably, think
Ing he could force her to the wall,
buy at his own price and then he
could go over there as sole owner,
leaving his stock in this company
in the bank as s~curity for the loan
It would take to swing the deal.
Get It? He'd be free of yO,ur fath
er, then.

"Now, I happen to know bow he
worked it. He let the story out
as he's a way of doIng-that your
father was responsIble for all thl!.
He's smart, Paul! He spread that
story pretty cute, I'll say. But yOU,
Mr. Belknap, sort Of upset his
buggy.

"He found oM who this Jo}ln
Steele was and you'd ought to 've
heard him rave! He dictated that
letter and I had to write it to Ellen
Richards. The dirty double-cross
er."

She fumbled for her handker
chief and blew her nose with vIgor.

"Well!" said John, with hIs heart
rapping his ribs. "Well, and it's
about as I had figured out. He's
played his own game, using my fa
ther's cards and my father's name."

~'That's it! But that ain't the
baUof it, John!" Again her hand
was on his arm.

"The thing that got your father
suspicious was how the lumber wafl
grading. It shQwed up an awful
lot of low-grade stuff. Well, that's
easy ...' 'if you're inside. Every
week, car after car of good Number
Two Common and better rools out
of Kampfest, billed to the North
Star Lumber company In St. Paul
as cull! Yes, sir! You can check
on that !"-nodding. Her voIce
was a bit hoarse now. "And that
North Star company is :paul Gar
bel. He owns it. I know that and
h~ doesn't know how I found out.
Oh, he'd kill me if he knew this!
But It's true"--desperately. It's
true, John. He's double-crossing
your father even' day in the week,
and when your father tried to check
up on it by an inspection at the
other end, Gorbel fixed that, too, I
some way. I think h~ switched
cars in St. Paul on th~ inspector.
In other words, he's stealing Bel
knap & Gorbel blind'"

She ended, breathing rapfdly and
John stood there, so close to her,
trIumphant emotions surging In hIs
heart. -..

He looked down at her face, .80
close to his. "I'm sorry," he said,
and meant that .• , Poor, light- The Excited Swede' Tried to Orall
headed kid! he thought. A gold- 'Him Out.
dIgger, yes; coarse, vindicative,
cruel, selfish. She wanted him to away with his pole, shoving the one
kiss her now. She was swaying on which he stood in th~ opposite
close to him. direction with his feet.

He put his hands an her shoul- "HI!" he yelled, "Hi, John!"
ders gently. _ A bulging, a swirling ..• An

"Thank you, MarIe," he said. arm shot through; a face showed,
"Maybe there are things I'll be ask- and John Belknap, grasping a log,
ing of you atert Just do your job was choking 4nd' gagging for
and wait. If I have to see you, I'll breath! .
write a note and let yOu plan the The excited Swede tried to drag
meeting. .' him out.

"I'm awfully obliged. Good "All right! Let me breathe!" he
nIght!" gasped, and Ole stood up as others

He went then, leaVing her in the came running.
doorway. She watched him go and What happened 1 Anybody hurt1
finally turned Into the house with Wbat was it1 ... Chattering then,
a sigh. " as John, still panting, shakIng with

"Gosh!" she said. "Gosh ... As cold, dragged himself out.
hard to make as a million dollars." "All right!" he gasped, and then,

In his roofll at the boarding to Oie, "Much obliged ... Seemed
house John wrote a letter before be to swhn •. , an hour looking for
turned in. It was to Bradshaw, .. , a hole!" .
brIef and to the point. And the "Py gosh, John, you come by a
concluding paragraph read: fire )low!" said Ole as, water

"And so send the following mes- streaming from his woolen cloth
sage to T. A. Wolcott, St. Anthony's ing, John made his way to shore
Trust Co., Minneapclls. He is an across the logs.
old friend; open his reply and fol- He was shIvering, but he shook
low any leads')le may gIve you. Ihis head.

"'Please find out at once all you "Not now, Ole, Not yet! Got
can about inves·tors In and officers something to do, first."
of North Star Lumber Co., St. Paul, As he tI:otted around the pond,
also advise me of Its local standIng under the sllde and made for. the
stop Send reply to Nat Bradshaw, car from wh1c;h four thousand feet
this address-JOHN BELKNAP,'''Iof logs had rumbled down to men-

• • ,. • •• ace him, Ole put down his pike-
Paul Gorbel had not attended the pole and followed.

dance. He had had other matters "Careful, Ole!" the boy cautioned,
to occupy him. Neither had Bax- teeth chatterIng. "Don't step in
ter been In the recreation hall, his tracks. ' Got a match1"
though on other Saturday nIghts he EdgIng along so that his feet
had occupied his place by the fire would not obliterate any of the
and made his uncouth observation<; traces there in the newly-fallen
of women for ·the benefit of boys snow, the older man drew matches
and low-grade men. fTom his pocket and lighted one.

Tonight he stood In the shadow I He came in from yonder," John
of a lumber, pIle with Gorbel and 1said, pointing to lumber IlUes. "He
took his orders, but he took those stood there behind that truck a
orders, snapped at fiim coldly, with while; squatted down, see? Here's
grace. _ where his weight rocked upon the

"But 'sp,ose it kllls him!" the balls of his feet .. , Came over
man muttered. here and afterwards went out that

"So much the better!" way. See where he ran,"
"Good G-d, Gorbel, I don't want "Wbo, Yohn ?" Ole asked, puzzled.

to kill any of old Tom Belknap's!" • "Wboever tripped the stakes to
"I'm givIng you your orders. If let the road down on me!" John

you don't go through with it .. , laughed harshly. "You didn't thInk
rememberJ I know who has your they just let go, did you, Ole?"
thumbprints and your pictures." "Yumpin' Yesus!" breathed hi,s

"That cro'Yl1s me, Garbe!. I companion. ,'.
s'pose I'll have to do it. You've got "Hustle with the light now. Let'<;
me in a hole," . see what we can see!"

"Good guess ... This week, re- Together they bent low over the
member. You've every chance in
the world to get away with it."

And so whlle John Belknap toll
ed at the hotponcl in a fever of
suspense and excitement, death
stalked him, waiting, skulking In
the shadows. But this morning he
was on the far side of the pond;
that evening he worked close to an-
other of the ct:ew. This day, one
man alone could not handle the
stake trips on the tilted, heavily
laden cars; the next, the pond was
full and no 10aQs had been set in ..
So on, until Thursday.

Thursday afternoon, then, with
the yard engine setting In more
cars; pulllpg o~t, leaving the loads
on tho canted track beside tho
pond; to throw dark shadows be
yond thein. A prowler could come
through the lumber yard thep, and
stand well screened to watcn. He
could stoop and look beneath the
cars and see the pond-men work
ing. He could slip forward sllent
ly in the snow, squatting on the
dark side of the trucks . . waiting,
watching ..•

Across the pond was Ole, tooling
a log slowly towards the side where
other workers were busy. And
now around the end of the pond
cam~ John Belknap, walking swift
ly, pikepo~ over hIs shoulder. Hewas abreast the car now, and the' \:; ;;;; ;)

The third was painted white; It
set back thirty feet from the street.
As he came abreast of it the door
of the storm-house, which during
the winter, protected the tiny front
porch from weather, opened in
ward. He saw her standIng there
and she beckoned.

"Come In,' she said, lookIng down
the street, and closed the door,
shutting them Into the Uttle cubicle.
'WI rIght 'now"-1!pea~ng in a
normal tone. "Old lady Vogle
thIs Is her house--is deaf as a post.
She sleeps Uke a log, too. If any
body comes up the walk here, you
go straight through the kitchen and
out the back door."

"Who would come?" he asked,
suspIcious now.

"Paul Gorbel might come," she
said.

"Oh!"
"Yes! And if he found you here

with me he'd . • • he mIght klll
me! "--dramatically.

"In the habit of coming to your
room, is he?"

"Yes," she said. "I'm not go
ing to try to put anything over on
you, Mr. Belknap. I couldn't, even
if I wanted to, and I don't want
to."

"That's generous, I'm sure. But
"...
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ByHAROLD TITUS
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Tuition $2.00 per month
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practice weekly
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Music School

CLARA SKALA

Accredited instruction in
~iano and Theory

Saxaphone Clarinet
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the ladies of the church are Invited.
Choir practice Wednesday, 8. The

clasR in church admInistration
meets on Thursday, 8. It is not
too late to join the class and make
up the work you mIssed. We have
29 members.

A flne musIcal program Is being
planned for Mother's day, May 14.
Also baptism service and reception
of members,

ence at work, sheltered by "Old
Tom" Belknap's name and reputa
tion. Gorbel discovers that 'Steel9'
Is John Belknap. .

CHAPTE'R Vll-JIavlng evidence
of Gorbel's complicity In the burn
ing of the Richards stables, Sher
iff Bradshaw Interviews him.
Gorbel admits the dead man }lad
been In his employ and claims he
had discharged him for being
drunk, the afternoon of the fire.
Steele and Bradshaw arrange for
an autopsy .on the body. Gorbel
sends an anonymous letter to Ei-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak en- len, InformIng her of Steele's iden
tertalned many relatives and tity, and insinuating that, acting
(riends Wednesday evening at a for his father, John is responsible
dance in honor of their daughter for her 'business troubles. John
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. AI_Its unable to make a satisfactory
bin Carkoskl. The dance was given explanation, and Ellen, against
at the Ciemny hall and Greenwalt's the dictates of J:!._er heart, dis-

h t # I hed th I charges hIm.
orc es ra .urn s e m~s c. . CHAPTER VIlI.--Young Belk-

George Jablonski, of LOlp Clty, nap asks Gorbel to give l1im em
spent several days of last week ployment in the Belknap lumber
here with his sons. plant. SherIff Bradshaw cleverly

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and induces Gorbel to incriminate
daughter of Burwell were supper himself in the burning of the Rich
guests at the Leon Ciemny home on ares stables.
Wednesday. -. I CHAPTER IX.-Gorbel's steno-

Mrs. E.A. Holub, daughter grapher, Marie Varnell, whom be
Kathryn and Sylvester carkoski has lured from a position in the
drove to Grand Island Saturday Belknap offices at Chicago to 00
where they spent the day. ,come his mistress at Kampfes,t,

Carol Jean Ciemny spent froni turns on him and promises t() re
}4'riday evening until Monday eve- veal his treachery to John.
ning at the Chas. Ciemny home Now continue the story.
near Burwell. j

Mrs. Will Dodge and chlldren en
tertained a few frIends and rela
tives Tuesday evening at a surprise
party In honor of Mr. Dodge and
Aibin Carkoskl, who both ha4 a
birthday that day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and
children drove to the John Boro
hOlne near Comstock Tuesday' to
spend the evening.

The Jolly Home Makers" club is
planning to entertain their famllles
and a few friends at a party Satur
day evening at which time Helen
Bartunek and Mrs. James Ciemny
wlll demonstrate the lesson' "Re
creation In the Home." •

Free Demon
stration
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Cold Boiled Hanl
Sliced To Suit You at

~9c'lb.

Quality
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Lhel' Sausage, lb.__ .: llc
1 Lb. Sliced Lher 18ft
~, Lb. SlIced .Bacon ..,

Pork Chops, lean and
Tender, Lb. Uc

Porl Loin Roasts, Lb.~ 12c
1 Lb. Frankfurts----.SC1 Lb. sauer KrauL __"
Hamburger, fresh ground2. Lbs. 19c
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Salad DressIng or Sand- A
"Ich Spread, qt. Jars__z:9c

Pork &Beans 1c
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No. 1 cans~ :. "'" __10c
QuIck Arrow Flakes ...__18c
Blue. Ribbon 'Coffee, Ib. 21c

'Ve pay lc abOle Dlarket for
Eggs In Trade! ,

Andersen's
Grocery & Market
Phone 224 We Deliver

Ord Church Notes
Bethany Lutheran Church.

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.....
Sunday School at 10: 00 a. m.
Luther League at 8: 00 p. m., on

May 7 at the home of Elna Morten
sen.

ChrlsUan Sclen<*.
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the

subject of the lesson-serm6n in
aU Church of Christ, Scientist, for
Sunday, May 7.
Th~ Golden Text Is from Hosea

14:1: "0 Israel, return unto the
Lord thy God; for thou hast fall
en by thine iniquity." ,

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon is from Gen
esis 1: 27, 31, and reads: "So God
created man in his own image, in
the image of God created He him;
male and female created He them.
..• And God saw everything that
He had made, and behold, it was
very good."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the "I know tl:\is is a wild sounding
Scriptur~s" by Mary Baker Eddy, SYNOPSIS sort of thing, but I want you to
reads: "The Scriptures inform us CHAPrER I.-"Tom" Belknap, belleve that everything I say is
that man is made in the image and big timber operator, o~dered by his God's truth!
likeness of God. Matterl is not physicians to take a complete rest, "It's a long story, Mr. Belknap.
that likeness. The likeness of plans a thr~e months' trip abroad. It's the kind of a story with a mor
Spirit cannot be so unllke Spirit. Promises of advancement he has ai, far as I'm concerned, 1 guess."
Man is spiritual and perfect; and made to his son John, just com- She laughed, a trUle bitterly.
because he is spiritual and per- mencing in the business, are bro- "I'm coming clean. I've got to
fect, he must be so understood in ken, for no apparent reason, and to show yOU how I know these
Christian Science.", (Page 475). the young man is indignant. Paul things, and to make you understand

Gorbel, Belknap's partner, whom why I tell 'em to you. A girl's got
Presbyterian Church. John and other business associates to shoot s~uareas long as.,the other

Yeu could worship God in the of Belknap cordially dislike, is a party does. 'I've dOne my part up
open but you need a more closely bone of contentioll. Father and here. I've been given a dirty deal
derIned worship. You need the son part without a complete under- from the beginning!" And now
llturgy, the musle, the admonition standing. her voice was coarse, unpleasant,
of the minister, the quietness of CHAPTER H.-At Shoestring, his filled with anger.
arranged prayer perl<X\s before you train delayed by a wreck, John is "Don't misjudge me, Mr. Bel
really begin to see God. Going ordered to leave at once. H~ re- knap! Please don't do that! I
alone in the open to find God is fuses, and after a fist fight, his at- was only a kid when Paul Gorbel
like turning primary children loose tackers reallze it is a case of iBis- commen~ed coming into the Chi
in a bistorical museum expecting taken identity. Jobn learns his cago office. I was a typIst there
that they will learn all about the father is belleved t<1 be out to and he .... well ... he proposition
forces which have shakeil the wreck the Richards lumber com- ed me while he was In and out of
world. I believe in the mlnl.stry af pany. Bewildered and unbelieving, Chicago, seeIng your father about
air and recreation but yOU have he seeks employm,ent with that bullding the new plant here. ,As
still to prove to me that th~ aver- company. At the om,ce he finds soon as we could make good with
age person uses such perIods to Gorbel bullyIng a young girl, and the town,so there wouldn't be anl
find God. . throws him· out. Gorbel does not gossip, he said, we'd be marrIed.

Bible Study 10. Wors-hip pro- recognize hIm. The girl Is Ellen Well, we made good with the town.
gram 10:45. The unifi~d service is Richards, owner of the company. A He's smart; I've been awful care
a wonderful plan for foll!:s to get letter he cllrrries gives John's name fuI. we've got by, but I haven't
the most In the least pcssible time as John Steele, the Belknap being heard any weddin·g bells! First it
and will be especially appreciated dropped inadvertently, and John, was the excllse of headIng off gos
durIng the spring and summer. knowing the feellng against his sip, because he's awful particular

Young people's meeting 7. Union father, allows Ellen to belleve that about his standing. .Then it was
church services' at the· ClulsUan Is his name. something else again.
church 8. CHAPTER I1I.-Ellen engages "rou see, everything had been

Baseball practice every Monday John as her foreman. A series of betw4:)en Paul and your father.
4:15 and Saturday 2. All ages underhand tricks designed to ban- None of the others in the Chicago
wanted. If you. lIlte to play ball dlcap operations of tke Richl1-rds office had anything to do with it.
here Is your chance. company culminates in the dellber- This plant Isn't supervised and

The aid circle wlll meet at the ate wrecking of a locomotive draw- audited Uke the Belknap company
church Wednesday 2:30 p. m. all ing a snow plow.' plants are. I never knew why.

CHAPTER IV.-After heroic ef- "But \\ year ago Paul came back
forts the locomotive is got back on all in a hUfT. Your father wasn't
the rails. John, admiring Ellen's just satisfied with the way thing~
bravery under the conditions, be- were going. He'd commenced to
gins to have a sentimental attach- ask questions about the plant and
ment for the girl, which is return- the bank that were hard for Paul to
ed. answer. He came up himself, just

CHAPTER V.-The Richards as snow came, and there was a lot
barn and stables burn In a night of tall scratching, I'm here to tell
fire and a stranger Is kllled. the w?r,ld! But he never found out
John finds and carries out the dead anythmg. .
body of a stranger. He reallzes "Now Paul commenc~ to figure
the fire was set, but refuses to be-j that he Wasab?ut through with
lIeve his father could be a party to your father. He d gone as, far as
such an act. Steele and SherifT he could in getting stock in thi<;
Bradshaw arrange to work together company. He was going a good
on the case.' deal .~urther in other ways that I'll

CHAPTER VI -John Is satisfied explalllafter a while.
that Gorbel is the mallgnant inUu- "All alol;1g, I'd bad a feeling that

he wasn't shooting straight with
m~--~~,,---,~-' me. I hadn't been here a month

before I was sure of it. It sems
that he'd been trying to make this
El1en Richards for a-

"Surprise you?" she laughed as
she felt John start violently. "Well,
he bad! He'd been gone on her
sInce before her father died, but the
old man didn't like him, and I
guess whatever he knew he handed
on to this girl, because she didn't
fal1. .

"It's, got under my skin, of course.
A girl can't help it if she gets jeal
ous, Mr. Belknap. Well, as I sal,
she didn't have time for anything
but her job, anyhow, after her fa
ther dIed. You see, the bank here
had a lot of their notes and Paul
knew all about her afTairs. He got
his big idea about that property
last fall. I remember the day he
hit on it. He figured that the
RIchards company was in such a
bad way that he could clos~ it up
in a few weeks If hii could crowd
it a little harder. He wanted to
do that, but he didn't dare untIl he
heard your father was going to
Europe. He counted the days un
til he heard. your afther was goIng
to Europe. l{e counted the days
untIl he thought he was safe and
then opened up."

Sbe laughed a bit nervously.
"I guess yo~ :\tnow what happen-

Kethodlst Church.
ServIces next Sunday as fol

lows: Sunday School 10 a. m.;
Morning Worsblp 11 a. m.; Junior
League, Epworth League and Fel
lowship Circle, 7 p. m.; Evening
WorshIp 8 p. in. ,

Our two months Go-To-Church
Campaign ended last Sunday, with
gratifying results. Tile largest
results being l!hown in the evening
services. The Epworth League
has steadily grown in number and
interest. A Junior League organ
ized 'bY Mrs. Leo Long has had a
fine attendance with many of the
chUdren remaining for, the regular
evening service. The Su~d.ay eve
ning servIce has had ali average
attendance of 187, and the average
total for each Sunday 524. The
Sunday sch991 and morning wor
ship service have remained about
as formerly.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

ChdsUan Church.
Next Sunday morning our sub

ject will be "Chri§t CleansIng the
Temple." In the evening an illus
trated sermon on Christian growth.
Union servIce with lohe Presbyter
ian people at our church.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening.

Woman's missionary society to
night, Thursday, May 4 at the home
of Miss McCune. .

We are planning a !lne sermon
in decoration for Mother's day. You
will want to be out both for the
special sermon and to honor your
mother.
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• Celanese
plaited I

• Mercer·
ized tops.
heels and
toes I

For· THIS
QUALITY!

OUTSTANDINGI
Mea'. Fancy
HOSE

100

Penney's Famous

81G PAY
Work Gloves

BUILT SOLID
THROUGHOUT I

A work shoe built for 101&9
service' The same con·
struction you'd expect to
Apd only at a much higher
price I Retan uppers; com·
position soles and heels'

Gauntlet and
knit wrist
types. Tough
but flexible" SA
s p 1i t horse-.& ....
hide palms and .
tips;. CrJ\cker-
jack value!
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They're SANFORIZED
-Fully Pre-Shrunk!

Again Penney's leads the way I
The toughest fabrks we could
find - cut extra - full - triple'
stitched and bar· tacked~ then
SANFORIZED l ,The rtsult:
SUPER BIG MAC, the King of
Overalls I A smashil;1g super~

value I

, ,

Boys'
Slus

39c

"Big
Mao"

n.
Patt.ta',
w.".·r.r

1

49°

~hr;e:il~tg;t Watfj
"SUPER .

BIG MAC·'
y-.,-,Overall.

~--nr"7t:rtI. I. \ I

Men's Cotton
WORK

GLOVES

5c
SEE YOU AT TIlE

CIRCUS I

Fanoy Tupelo
Work Sblrts

Yes-the LOW-EST PRICEl
IN PENNEY'S HISTORY!

Distinctive blue-and-white pat
tern~urable fabric~fult~ut
and triple-stitched I Large pearl
buttons I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NEW!
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5c

in

M..••• r••,..,'.
or B.,." sr..,

NBW Features
NEW Value-

Commodity Prices rescued Crom the quicksands oC depre6~ion! That's the
trump card in the "New Deal" at Wa6hington! 'Theo hand.is be~ng pIa)Oed
prices have started UP! But ••• all-time 10'." levels still prevail at I\:nney'sl
You've still time to save! We judged the bottom right - and bought! And
While present stocks last you share the savings! For how long? No one can
telll But the value-wise-those who beHe,"e better times and higher prices are

_ on the way-are rushing to--

-''!Ii,y NOW TO SAVE :11 p.ENNEy'S
/

Men's Cotton
WORK SOX

"Bozo".
Canvas Shoes

C.Penney Co.
D EP A B T MEN T " S TOR E'

WEST SIDE SQUARE ORD, NEBRASKA

- Boyst Sbe.

.I.

NEW open -mesh duck ~abric
"Air-Cools" the feet-ventilattS them I
NEW odorless j"ioles end a common
annoyance I Diamond-tread soles I Re
inforced toes l American-made I

White or Sun.Tau

Penney's set O\l.t to give you
the very 1I/1I10s1 in overall
wear, comrort and conveni·
ence - at the lo-west of low
prices l OXHIDES are. the
answer l Strong, durable fab
ric l Triple-stitching! Pockets
where you want 'em-and the

I

new .. Par va" prongless.
buckles I

~~-==lIIs- jU[A~__~~~~~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '

Here's WEAR! .Here's VAtUBt

Men's "Oxhldett·
Overalls, .

'_ ~..........•.•......•..................•........................

..--,-.....-- .
A ft1uIrur Goe, " Lone W"1

when it bu" II

".J. C.P."

WORK
SHIRT

lonty Penney's tremendous buy·
:ing power makes such a low price
.possible , Serviceable blue c1nm·
\bray - remarkably well· made I
I Two button through pockets
I

ZSC

.......~_ ~.........•.........•.......•

...•............................ ,...................•~...........•••.••••••....•..•.......~....

Even though NebraSka is not
getting any national reforestation
wo.rk, a project is being complet
ed in Scottsbluff and Morrill
counties this week that has given
temporary employment to 180 men.
Sixty-thousand Scotch pine trees
were 'planted in a soil erosion con
trol demonstration in the enter
prise which was engineered by
Clayton Watkins, extension for
ester at the Nebraska college of
agriculture.

Gets MarIne Discharge
Ray Bryan, of North Loup, who

for the past few years has been a
corporal in the ,signal department
of the marine corps, arrived in his
home town last Saturday accom
panied by his wife and two chil
dren.. His enl1stment had expired
and rather' than re-enlist and lie
sent to the Guam Islands Mr. Bry
an decided to take his honorable
discharge and seek civil employ
ment. He is a radio expert and
last Christmas, while stationed in
San Diego, intercepted several
amateur radio broadcasts made by
Howard Jones, of the Quiz force.

Tom Hendricks. ot Newoorn,
Tenn., is said to be the owner of
a hen that dan~ every time It
hears musIc.

Some Valley county farmers
probably have done things just a
little different than their neigh
bors this year also. ]jf so, let's hear
about them.

Made by the

\':our grocer can tell yoU bow lOU
can enter the VICTOR FLOUR
CONTEST, and ,;oll'pete for on. of
the lil Cash Pr!lle8, an1 receive &
JII saw Pun]e Free. Aak him to
day, and .<Ilter Immediately. Coo

. lest close. June 10th.

~¥g~JROC;toalJ'£ r:'lh~ella~~f~~
peDlllve flour YQU can l1Ie, becaulO
it eliminate. the cost of baking
failures. Even the mQst delicate
Aage, Food Cake cao be mad. with
perfect assurance of ,ucce.. b)' 11IIn, VICTOR FLOUR.

Tllere I. " VICTOR DEALER
:~l~:.; (1~e~ toda,-uk

ENTER CONTEST TODAY

VICTOR FLOUR
CONTEST

~
C.Stl
~,
~FREE

Jig Saw' fuzzles

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT
I

The Great
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t . . "':""Miss Florence Lukes, who is dance in Ravenna. City were visiting Ord relatives. -Madams C. C. Brown and R. O.

Or 0 UP eWS Mr. and Mrs. Billie Worrell attending college in Kearney writes -Miss Clara Skala of Ravenna, -Dinnel' guests Thursday eve- Hunter will be the next hostesses
drove to Holdrege last 'Sunday to that she is very busy with her who has opened a music studio in ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. to the Winnetka club.

. see Ray Gourley who ia very Ul. studies. and music. She wlll be rooms in Frank Hron's building, is Albert Lukes were Misses Bess and -Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson
Reuben Nolde, Carl Wolf, Ru- home about May 17th for the sum- making hel' home with Mrs. Joe Barbara Lukes and their aunt, Mrs. were hosts Tuesday 'evening to the

""""""""--------""""""""""""""""""""""""",, dolph Plate and Jerry Manchester mer vacation. Puncochar. Anna Martin. Bid-a-Lot club.
Mrs. V. J. Thomas and daugh- the opera Faust which will -be pro- drove their cattle to section one I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~tel's, Mrs. Isa Creager and Maud duced In Kearney on May 11 by to pasture~ this summer. Ij

autoed to Syracuse Friday morn- members of' the former Chicago Ten members of the U. R. c1"
ing to be present at the celebra- Civic opera company. This wlll in- enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon
tion of the eightieth 'birthday of deed be of interest to friends of at the home of Mrs. Mildred Hor
Mrs. Mary Cramer, asister of Mrs. Miss Babcock. ner la/St Thursday ~fternoon a~
Thomas which was held at the Mrs. A.L. WUloughby was hos- the lesson was on Recreation.
Cramer home there on Monday, tess Tuesday afternoon, May 2, to Tis was the last lesson of the year
May 1, midst a gathering of rela- the Twentieth Century club, this and during. the Ijummer the club
tives and friends. being the last session of the' club's wUl meet only once a month. The

Mrs. Myra Barber had as a week year's work. The lesson' was on next meeting will ,be held at the
end guest her friend Miss Lillian recreation. home of Mrs. Wm. Horner. Mrs.
Glebe of Blue Hlll, news reporter An eight piece orchestra fur- Chrf.s Bachemeyer, who was a
of the Blue HlllLeader. Miss nished a musical treat to the guest, is now a new member of
Glebe acompanled Mary Davis who Methodist congregation Sunday the club.
drove up' from Edgar. Other North evenlIig. together with several vo- Roy Williams and wife and V~l
Loup lUsUors acompanylng MisS' cal numbers both quartettes and ma Leach drove to Central CIt
Davis were the two .little grand- solos by members of the League. last Saturday and spent th~ week
daughters of Mrs. Eva Kizer. the Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bailey mov- end at the home of Velma s par
Earl Hart children, whose home ed Saturday Into the Florence ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leach.
is at Ong, Nebr., and Miss Norem- Smith residence recently Tacated Harry Tolen visited at the WUI
berg who teaches at Harvard. by Mr. Chinn. . ~aeve home last Sunday after-
The party returned to their re- Miss Helen Madsen has been noon.
spective homes Sunday p. m. elected to teach at Rural, MiSE Mrs. Clyde Barrett and ,son Bud
. Mrs. Gertrude Jensen was most Mildred Campbell who was pre- spent last Sunday at the ~orrell
delightfully surprised when Mon- viously elected to teach here re- hom~.
day afternoon her parents, Mr. signed to accept a position near- 01'10 Manchester was very sick
and Mrs. Bert iIarris of Yakima, er her home' at Clay Center. last week with tonsUitis and Dr.
Wash., drove into their yard hav- Madams Ethel Hamer, Bernice Royer fromScoUa was called to
ing arrived via auto Sunday eve- Stewart and Miss Ruby Babcock relieve him.
ning at their son's home In Grand autoed to Winnie Ha!Iler's' school The young people of the neigh
Island after leaving Yakima on east of Burwell Tuesday' to ~ bo~hood enjoyed. hanging. May
Tuesday morning previous. The present at Miss Winnie's closhlg baskets. r
last report Mrs. Jensen received day exercises.' . The community program wUl be
from her people they thought they Joe Fisher and son DoIUlld given at the school house Tuesday
would not be able to make the trip drove to Loup ·City Friday after night this week.
owing to Mr. Harris' rather frail Miss Veda Anderson, who. spent ----------
health. They will spend _ two the week end with lier sister, Mrs. r---------------------l·
months visiting among their chil- Neva Fisher and family. ' LOCAL NEWS
dren and many friends of Greeley Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel en-
Center and - 'community which tertainOO a party of Ord friendS ' J
neighborhood was their home for at their home Friday evening. - ..
many years. Tuesday afternoon Mrs. John Schultz was hostess -Yesterday the Catliolic Ladles
they drove to their daughter's to the Merry Jane club Wednes- club met with Mrs. WUI Kokes.
home, Mrs. Dick Acker and fam- day afternoon of last week. A so- -Monday Dr. Lee Nay performed
By who reside north of Horace. cial time was enjoyed while the la- a delicate operation on Steve
This is Mr. and Mrs. Harris' first dies quilted. Delicious refresh- Polak's ear.
visit home in four years. ments were served. The exten- -LaVern Duemey spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helbig and slon club met Friday with Mrs. with his uncles, McLain Bros. on
Grace Rich were Wednesday eve- Io'lorencePortis. The lesson "Re Spring Creek.
nlng visitors at th~ Elvin Barn- creation in the home and com- -Miss Sarah McLain is a little
hart home.. They accompanied munity", closed the year's work. improved this week. Mrs. John
Mr. Rice of Burwell. Election of officers for the new Mason is staying with her most of

Mrs. Edna Post returned S\1n- year resulted as follows: Pres., the time.
day to her home here after spend- Zola Schudel; 'V. pres., Laura -Miss, Norene Hardenbrook is
lng the past two months In the Christensen; sec.-treas.. Florence planning to attend college in Fre
home of her son Ray near Cairo. Portis, and Adelaide Gowan and Uft>nt this summer and live with an
Ray and Miss Ruby who is em- Laura Christensen, project lead- aunt.
ployed in a home near Cairo ac- ers for the ensuing. year. -:"'Friday Mr. and Mrs. Victor
companied their mother home Misses Frieda and Carla Nelson McBeth o! Spalding were in Ord
Sunday, returning Sunday eve- of Ord were Sunday guests at the for a few hours visiting and look-
ning. Ray Drawbridge home. ing after business interests. Sat-

Frank Johnson returned home - urday Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth
Monday evening from avislt with AMI RIGHT1. drove to Ord and stayed over Sun-
his daughter at Geneva. day with their children. ..

A new restaurant to be known -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen
as the It}eal Coffee Shop wlll be entertained a few friends at din-
opened Saturday .by Ml'$. Lily HI Ge<lrge Round Jr. ner Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones in the 'building formerly oc-' Kenneth Draper, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

An Ord boy, Paul Dana, is a BI ssing Mad M Lore Mcupled by the postofflce. . e ,1'. n rs. s c-
Twin boys - were born Wednes- "state farmer" for 1933-34. He Mindes and Mr. and Mrs. Arlos

d I t M M A was given the honor last week in Thompson.
ay morn ng o. r. and rs. 1'- Lincoln when the Future Farmers -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

thur Hutchins. ,f A I h 1 h i 1North Loup ladies who attend- 0 mer ca edt e l' annua con- Carlson and children and Mr. and
ed the District Federation of Wo- vention. Charles Barnhart, an- Mrs. Freeman Haught and chll
men's clubs held at Loup City other Ord boy, played a big part dren drove to Grand Island and
Thursday were Madams Ava John- In the meeting.' He is past presi- spent the day with friends.

h d H 1 dent of the organization and p~e- --John Perlinski drQve to Lin-
son, Cora Hemp 111 an ur ey sided over the ses!!,lon In a cap- coIn Sunday as a delegate to theWarren of the NoLo club and My- 1 ira Barber of the Firtnightly who ab e fash ,on. Among the voca- K. of C. convention. He was ac-
appeared on the afternoon's pro- tlonal agriculture boys, Charles is companied on the trip by / Sylves-
gram with a paper on the unem- known as the "hot stuft" . ter . Furtak. They returned home
ployment sit u a t ion.. Madams Monday.
Johnson and Warren entertained And to Irma Leggett, BlII Gar- -Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson
the large delegation pre~ent in a nick and myself say thanks for the have for three years lived in the
musical number using both organ term "children"... Evidently there Mattley property on. 17th street.

w111 be no farm bureau ball league They have now rented the Harve
and plano. in Valley tounty this year. Many Parks house on L street and ex-

The monthly Legion Auxiliary of the players on the Auble team pect to move about the 15th of this
supper which was to ha~e bejen ~ this year are graduates of that month. .
picnIc at the park wa~ en oye circuit .... "Polky" Misko may be -The Dil1gent Junior club met
Monday evening at the: hall in- home this Lummer.' ...Jesse Ko- d f i h M ' Vstead, owing to the Incle~ent wea- tl Io'rl ay a ternoon w t rs ernon
ther. Madams Myra Barber and vanda $hoUld have brought his Laughrey. The hostess had, charge
Cordia Sayre as hostesses seated championship dairy cattle judging of the subject for study "Recreation
the thirty-five guests a( a pret- team to Lincoln last week for the in the Home." The ladles enjoyed
tily decorated table of, delicioul! contests ....Carl Dale may take a a covered dish luncheon. Officers
viands. The centerpiece was a junior crops jjldglng team to Can- elected at the meeting were Mrs.
MaYP<Jle decorated with tiny May ada this summer for international Clayton Noll, president, Mrs. Lores
baskets. 'Following the 'dinner a competition. McMindes, vice president, Mrs. Ver-
series of games were enjoyed. ..-"..- non Laughrey, secretary and trea-

Madams Nora Kildow p.nd Mary Shady groves of trees for wind- surer; Madams Glenn Carson and
Thelin were hostesses at the M. E. break and woodlot purposes may Lee Nay wl11 be leaders for the
Aid' kensington held at the hotel dot the horizon In Valley county year.
Wednesday afternoon, April 28. twenty years from now in spots -Mrs. Warner Green of Wood
Plans were made for a mother where . seedlings and transplant lake, Calif., is r~coverlng from a
and daughter banquet to. be spon- trees were planted this year. Val- broken arm. It ""as a bad break
sored by the Aid at tbe M. E ley county farmers planted ovel near the elbow.. Her daughter,
church Tuesday evening, May 23. 10,000 of th~ governmental treeE Mrs. Ray Cook of Ord, often has

Mr. and Mrs. N. p. Madsen dr.ove ordered thr<;>ugh County Agent letters from the family and they
to Hillcrest hospital Sunday after- Dale's office. claim the arm Is doing alcely.
noon, calling on Mrs. Jess Sautter ~ -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl
of Cotesfield, a niece of Mr. Mad- Emil Polnicky,prominent Red Anderson and two little daughter;;
sen, who is convalescing from a Cloud farmer, is one who. has a will leave Portland 'by auto and
recent operation for gall stones. real philosophy of farm success. expect to arrive In Ord by Tues-

Miss Ruth Babco,.ek of this city He says· the time has come when day. For a few days Carl wl1l vis-
• whQ Is a member of the Kearney the man on the farm must do it his parents, Mr. aqd Mrs. Albert

orchestra 'having been in training so met hi n g different than his Anderson and other relatives
there' for the past several months neighbors if he Is to financially His family are staying in .Ord for
is to play with tllis orchestra for hold his own. The statement is a longer visit.

true. -Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen
He practices what he preaches. were given a unique surprise Sun

He creep-fed 29 calves this past day morning. Just before the
year. When they were marketed closing song the Otterbein Guild
in Kansas City, the animals top- girls presented them a tiny white
ped the market. He did some- May basket which contained five
thiQ.g just a littl,e different than dollars and twenty-five cents. The
his neighbors. It paid him well. present was In honor of their thir

ty-first wedding anniversary. Tho
congregation unanimously wished
them many more happy anniversar-
ies. -

-Miss Margaret Frazier and
two friends from O'Neill spent
Saturday and Sunday in Ord with
Miss Frazier's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T.Frazler. The guests
were Misses Helen Glbens and
Pauline Dooley. The ladies came
from O'Neil to Greeley with .a
friend. Mr. and Mrs. Frazier met
them there and brought them to
Ord. Monday they went to Groo
ley by motor and from there to
O'Neil by auto. Miss Frazier has
been employed In a store in O'
Neill for some time.

-Mrs. J. D. Hoiloway is 77 years
old and Mrs. D. A. Moser is 78.
Both 'birthdays occur within the
same week. Sunday the birthdays
were properly celebrated in the
home of their children, Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Holloway, Garfield
county. Ernest is a son of Mrs.
Holloway an<\ his wife is a daugh·
tel' of Mrs. Moser, Ord. There
were seventeen guests to enjoy the
del1cious birthday dlnMr.\ Those
who were fortunate enough to be
invited were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Goff and children, Mr. and Mrs.
S. V. Holloway and family, Mrs. G.
P. Brown and D. A. Moser. The
latter had accompanied Mrs. Mos
er from Ord. The two great
grandmother's Madams Holloway
and Moser were honored guests.
1'4rs. Brown, the mother of Mrs.
S. V. Holloway, baked the birthdaycake. l\i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_;;)
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The B",siness Cireus.
'Friday and Saturday, May 13

and 13, are the dates of Ord's big
Business Circus. A world of en
tertainment and everything tree.
Don't fall to attend.

•1
~..
'"
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ESTABLISIlED APRIL 1882

The Weather.
\ Showers probable today, and
warmer. Clear skies and warmer
'weather prophesied for Friday
and Saturday, days of Ord's big
Business Circus.

Married at'Geranium.
At Geranium Catholic church last

week occurred the marriage of two
people well known In Ord, LUIIl;lre
C. Klima and Miss Lillian Chalup
sky, both of Comstock. They w111
make their home In that village af
ter a wedding tour of Montana anll
other western states.

Earnests ComJng Home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Earnest, or

North Loup, are reported to be on
the way home from California.
They went there a few weeks ago
and Mr. Earnest expected to locat~

In that state but he wrlte& that
business conditions are mud,
worse there than here. '

ORD HI SCHOOL
WILL GRADUATE
LARGEST CLASS

Sllerfff Moran Dies.
Sherlft Frank Moran, 66, of

Greeley county, passed away Sat
urday after a major operation In a
hospital at Grand Island. Pneu
monia was the cause of death. He
had lived in Greeley county for fif
ty years and had been sheriff there
since 1925. Sheriff George RO\lnd
of Ord went to SpaldIng Mon<lay to
attend funeral services.

Le.'lgue MeeUp.1r cancelled.
A meeting of the Taxpayers Lea

gue Of Valley county was scheduled
to be held at the district court
room Monday afternoon but was
called oft when only a hand-ful of
me'mbers attended. President
Waldmann and Secretary Good
hand were present but other offi
cers and member& were conspicu
ous by their a.bsence. Whether an
attempt to hold a meeting later
will be made has not been an
nounced.

Notice to ScrJp Holders.
All people having In their pos

session any of the Ord scrlI' must
cash It by May 15 or It wlll be In
valid. L. D. Milliken, treasurer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wear of
Council Bluffs, Iowa drove to Ord
Tuesday evening to spend a few
hours with their mother, Mrs. Ma
mie Wear 8JId to see their grand
mother, Mrs. Frances M~l1s who Is
111,

Another Big Egg Arrhes.
Another unusually large egg was

brought to the Quiz office Saturday,
this time by Mrs. Joe Knopl\ who
says that it was laid by a Rhode
Island Red hen. ,NIne Inches by
eight Inches in circumference, It
wall the .second largest egg entered
so far in the Quiz competition. Ed
Klanecky's 9 x 9 Inch egg Is stili
the largest.

2.36 Inehes Rain In May.
So far in May 2.35 inches of

moisture has fallen· In Ord, re
ports Horace Travis, government
weather observer. Tuesday night's
rain was the heaviest of the
month, .85 inches. Mor~ is In
prospect today, with clearing skies
}<'rlday. The ground Is now thor
oughly soaked and the greatest
need Is sunshine and wafm wea
ther.

World~Wide Contest at Regina,
Can., Will See Two Valley

County Teams Compete,

2CROPS JUDGING
TEAMS ENTERED
IN WORLD EVENT

Sargent Matron Dead.
Several weeks ago Mrs. Lydia

Seiver Williams, of Sargent, was In
Hillcrest for a few days and then
returned to her own home, later
entering, a Broken Bow hospital for
a major operation,' She, pas/led
away on Afrl1 28 and was burled
In Sargen last Tuesday.' She
leaves her husband, Clarence WH
IIams, and seven children born to
her first marriage with Mr. Selver,
who was killed In 1920 when the
Standard 011 truck he was driving
upset north of Sargent.

WlU lI.lne Qunt, Rug Show.
The Quilting division of the M.

E. Aid Is planning a quilt and rug
display at their church basement
next Wednesday, May 17, and ev
ery'body wshlng to display a quilt
or rug Is Invited to do so. Mrf
Henry Marks and Mrs. Ed Fin,ey
are In charge of the show. A
cafeteria luncheoll will be served
In cop-nectlon with the show.

Wed at Grand Island.
Saturday morning Miss Mary Le·

ona 0' Connor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael ot Burwell, was
married at Grand Island to T. F.
Sundermeler, of Hastings. The
bride is a registered nurse who has
been on general duty at St. Fran~

cis hospital since her graduation
there In the nurses' class of 1929.
Sh~ has a number of friends in Ord.

Occupation Tax Now Duet,'
Your occupation tax is nQw due.

Please don't walt for an oMcer to
come to conect it. Cal1 at the
city office to pay. G-2t

-Mrs. Pat Daily had a <birthday
last 'Wednesday and received a
postcard shower from her numer
ous friends. lIlrs. Dally Is 111 and
contlned to her,~ most ot the
time•

Ord Rotarians Are
Guests of Teachers

Members of the Ord Rotary club
and school board members were
guests' of teachers in the Ord
schools at a dinner served in the
high schOOl auditorium Monday
evening.

After a delicious dinner served
by Mrs. Orrin Slate, a pro- 87 Will Be Gil-en Diplomas Mat
gram was given wIth Miss Zelma 25,' Cushing Will D,eliver 1933
Frushour as mistress ot cere-
monies. The program included Commencement Address.
short talks by Orvl11e H. Sowl, \ '

Valley county will be h"'~vily Ralph Norman, Clarence M. Davis Th 1 til".. d Mill d D B 11 f t t e arges sen or c ass ever torepresented In the world-wide an ar. e, a ew quar edt f h 1 1 hi '
grain exhIbition and judging con- numbers by men teachers, ably as- gra ua e rom t e oca gh school
t&ot to -be h"ld at Regina C d slsted by the high school quartet, will receive diplomas at Commence·
'''' " , ana a d til t g1 b th ment exercises to be held in the

this summer, said County Agent an wo p ay e IS, ven. y e high school auditorium Thursday
C. C. Dale yesterday, for not only teachers. Group singing was en- evening, May 25. <' Eighty-seven
will hIs 1932 United States cham- joyed with Dean S. Duncan as names appear on the class roU, Of
plonshlp team be entered but also leader. .....-
a second team made up of Wm •~hedin er was one of the most which thirty-nine are boys and
Garnick a,nd Harold Benn, Ord; enjoya affa,irs given In Ord this forty-eight are girls. Miss Eliza.-
and C,lIfford Heyne, ot Wisner. year, , . . beth Shaver Is class sponsor. Som~

idea may be shown of how the size
All wi11 compete In crops judging .L d ' of Ord graduating classes has In·
:;e~~~~np~~i;~ $6,600 are offe~ arnl an Selling creased by comparing the sizQ of

Formal entry blanks were mall- , the present class with those ot last
t f I S WA P year and of ten and twenty yearsed 0 0 f clals at Regina this week, ays osey ago. In 1932 a class of seventy-one,

said Mr. Dale, and he Is sure that ." twenty-nine boys and torty-two
~~i~r. teams. will be permitted to girls :received diplomas. In 1923,

thirty-nine were graduated, twelve
Crops judging events at Regina Joint Stoek Land Banks Sold II boys and twenty-seven gIrls. In

are divided Int\> three divisions, Farms Last Week I Expects Real 1912-1913, there were enrolled in
one for college teams, one for In- Estate Busin,ess Impro,e. the twelfth gr~de, twenty-five stu-
termedlate teams and one for jun- dents.
lor teams. The Garnlck-Benn- Herbert L. Cushing) formerly
Heyne tea~ will be entered In the W. A. Posey, of Lincoln, who superintendent of schools at Ord.
Intermediate divIsion and Valley has charge of the farm!! for sale by now connected with the state sup~
county's national championship the Fremont and 1J.IncoinJoint erlntendent's office, and at present
team, which Is composed of Sto.Ck Land banks, was a QuiZ vls~ .
Charles Barnhart, Valerian Cio- itor yesterday and gives quite an d.[re,ctor of certification for tho
chon and Bud Brickner, will be optlm,lstic report on, lan.dsales. s ate of Nebraska, wl11 deliver the

t ed I h j I i Ii commencement address.
en er n t e un or d VIS on. The two banks sold eleven farms Baccalaureate services wl11 take

The boys last named won the last week, Mr. Posey says, and he 1 I th hi h h 1 dl I
Nebraska championship at the Is looking for Improvement In the pace neg sc 00 au tor um
state fair lastfaU and then went real estate business. Federal In- Sunday evening, May 21. Rev. WH
on to Chicago to win the national flatlonary measures are causing lard McCarthy wl11 preach the ser
championship at the International people to put 'their money illto mon and music wlll be furnished by
Ll t k h At fl t ffi I 1 farm property, he says. the union choir.

ves oc sow. rs 0 cas Other commencement activities
at Regina were not going to allow Mr. Posey states that his com- are the junior-senior banquet Wed-
this team to enter for the reason pany's loans In Valley county have
that no formal elimination contest held up remarkably weU and that nesday, May 17. The senior class
was held In Nebraska but C t the percent of foreclosures Is not play "Daddy Long Legs" will be. oun y presented Friday, May 19. Mon-
~gelnhtt DaFle

lt
secutred

t
letterts from

f
large considering that they have day, May 22 will be recognItion

w g eon, s a e secre ary 0 over $1,500,000 loaned In this nIght, at which time honor letters
agriculture, and Governor C. W. county. Farms taken by foreclos-
Bryan, urging the Regina show to ure In this Vicinity have sold will be presented, recognition fer
accept the entry. Regina officials readily, he says. athletics, scholarship, etc.
have indicated that they will do The banks he represents have Tuesday evening, May 23, wl11 bo
so. sold seven Valley county farms the senior party and Wednesday

County Agent \Dale feels that totalling 2,711 acres for a total of evening, May 24 the graduating
this team has an excellent chance $53,000 In recent months, the Lin- class wl1l present the usual senior
of copping honors In the junior coIn man says. Four of the seven class night program, ,This wl11 in
dIvision and If they do win they sales were cash deals and on the clude the V{l.ll;ldlctory, salutory ad
will probably win at least $1,000 entire seven deals only $14,500 dresses, class prophecy, will and
In cash prizes since the total was carried back on mortgages. hIstory, together with special num·
amount offered as prizes in the bers.
junior divIsion Is $3,300.' A list of the farms Is furnished A list of the graduates foUows:

He also thinks that his Inter- by Mr. Posey as follows: HelbIg Eva Adamek, Leota Auble, Clara
mediate division team will have a 160, sold to Joe Veleba, Ord: Rath- Augustyn, Marjorl& Ball, Wilma

d h I B bun 281, sold to ;Earl Hanson, B d 1 Ba t 0 1 Bgoo c ance to w n. ill Garnlck Ord,' Barr 100,. sold to J. A. Wib- arnar, Eve yn r a, pa e-
and Harold Benn were members bee, Myrtle Ben'son, Margaret
of the Dale-coached team that won 'bels, Wolbach; Clemny 360, sold Bonne, Twlla Brickner, Doris Carl.
th tl 1 h I hi to Joe Rutar, Burwell; Doran ie na ona camp ons p at Chi- ranch, 1,600, sold to V. Hejsek, sen, wtlma Cochran, Lois Coll ns,
cago In 1930 while the third mem- Ord; Hanson, 80, sold to Chris Fern Cook, Virginia Craig, Leona
ber, Clifford Heyne, Is an excel- Thomsen, Ord; Garnlck, 130 sold Crouch, Martha Cu-pl, Marie Des
lent crops judge. All three of the to Anna and Lillian Zadina, Ord. mul, Sylvia Dobrovsky, Viola Mae
boys are freshmen or short course Ord real estate agents likewise }<'lynn, Esther Glaser, Myra Hiner,
students at the University of Ne- report Increased iINuirles about Helen Holden, Gwendolyn Hughes.
braska. PrIzes offered at Regina farm property. They sav that the Wllhelmena Janssen, Ruth Jones,
In the intermediate divisIon total joint stock land banks wl11 sell ai- Irma Kokes, Henrietta Krcllek,
$3,300 also. most any of their farms to anyone Audrey Mella, Jessamine Meyer,

It Is pointed out, however, that who will pay up the back Interest Catherine Ollis, Irene Osentowskf,
the competition In alI divisions at and taxes aJld assume the mort- Thelma I;'almatler, Helen Parkos,
Regina wl11 <be very stiff. State g~e. or wll1 Qffer.a nice dIscount Allee Pawloski, Eva PtacnIk, Doro~
champion teams from almost, every for cash. Many land sales wUl be thy Seerley, Wilma Slavicek, Edna
state in the union wll1 be present, Silk E 1 S Ith Le Stas wl11 the champions of each Can- made In the next few months, it mo , ve yn m , one ev·

Is believed. ' ens, Verna Stowell, Doris Tatlow,
ada province, England, Australia, Alyce Verstraete" Ruth 'WIberg,
New Zealand and other countries. .
It wl1l be a rare experience for Leonard To Inspect Evelyn WillIamson, Lucl11e Woz-
the Valley county boys to judge nIak, Elma ZIkmund.
crops In such company, whether Federal Borrowers George Allen, Elwin AUble,Floyd
,they win or lose. . Augustyn, BIl1y llaird, Eldon

L. J. Paulsen, regional manager B d Cllnto Bl Ing Walt'"The Regina show will be held en a, ness, "I'
between July 25 and August 4 but of the federal crop production Brown, Kenneth Clancy, Glen Coch-

loan office at Minneapolis, has In- an Vernon' Colli s Leonardthe exact date of the crops judg- r , n ,
Ing contest has not yet been an- structed L. R. Leonard, field In- Cronk, Paul Dana, EmU Danzek,
nounce,d. Valley county boys who spector tor oontral 1 NebraskJa1 John Danzek, Raymond Desmul,

counties, to coftlplete plans Imme- PIG Mil H k 1 C 11enter will pay their OWIJ expenses au regg, e v n ac e, ec
on the trip, Mr. Dale says. He ex- dlately for an tnspectlon of the Hansen, Donald Jefferies, GElI'aid

seeding program of all crop pro- K' Mitt KI H Id K 11peets to accompa~y them as coach ductlon loan borrowers. It Is ex- elm, err ng, aro ,oe-
and chaperone. pected that Mr. Leonard wIl1 de- ing, George Kruml, Donald Lash

vote almost alI his jlme to this mett, Edwin Lenz, Ray Melia, Mon
insnectlon work for the next sev- ty Petersen, Hallen Pierce, Robert

.. Rashaw, Eldon Rybln, James Ry-
eral weeks. bin, Lumear sedlacek, Emanuel Se~

It Is necessary that regulations venker, Lyli Smith, Rolland Tedro,
governing t he federal loans ,be Edward Urban, Rolland Vodehnal,
strictly followed, ~r. Leonard Donald Williamson, John Worzal.
says. Borrowers are obligated to
reduc~ .acreage of cash crops 30
per cent, besides which they must
seed the entire acreage for which
loans are obtained or return the
over~borrowlng either to Mr. Leon
ard or to the regional office at
Minneapolis.

-Miss Thelma Partridge was
hostess Saturday- afternoon to the
Jolliate club. Madams Joe Catlin,
Edwin Clements and Sta111ey Mc
Lain were guests.

Spontaneous combustion In a
large assortment of Watkins goods
caused considerable excitement
Tuesday afternoon In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Beams, Arcadia.
Gases had formed In the room and
the suction, or pressure held the
door so tightly shut that It had to
be forced open. Then fire broke
out and the Beams' household
goods were carried into the street.
However, the property did not
burn. The exact amount of <lam
age to the goods cannot be learn
ed.

At 1:10 a.m. Wednesday Mrs,
Beams gave birth to a seven pound
daughter,D,. Kirby McGrew of
Ord being iP. attendance. She had
become very nervous during the
afternoon's excitement but her
condition is said to be satisfactory.

-Miss Frances' Bradt went to
Hastings and spent the week end
with her sister, Miss Ruth Bradt.

WlU Enter Track Meet.
The track meet, to have been

held at North Loup Wednesday was
again postponed because of bad
weather, and wl11 be held next
Tuesday, possibly In Ord. Jack
Tunnicllff and Rlchar<l Smith wiU
represent Orq at the state track
meet Saturday, Jack entering the
100 yd. and 220 yd. dash events,
and Richard the pole vaulting.

Fir~;Then Baby
At Beams' Home

-The American Legion and
Auxiliary met Monday evening in
their hall. Plans were made for
poppy day. Serving committee
members were Madams Roy Sev
erson anll Cecil Clark.

Keller, SeerleyGet Jail Terms,
Rodeo Rider Fined in County'

Court Here Monday.
/

School BOllrd Organlzed.
Newly organized for work for

the coming year Is the school
board. wIth Dr. J. W. McGinnis re
elected secretary of the Ord board.
Dr. C. J. M111er Is a new member,
replacing Fred Coe. Committees
appol~ted Inslude finance, Horace
Travis, Stoltz, Miller; fuel, Stoltz,
Norman and Gould Flagg; teach
ers, Norman, Flagg, Tn'llvls; bulld
Ings and grounds, Miller, Travis,
Norman; books anod supplies,
}<'lagg, Miller and Stoltz.

A SpecIal ConlOcatfon.
Special convocation services wl11

be held at the high school audi
torium Friday afternoon at one
o'clock, with aoout 70 musicians
playing In one massed band. The
public Is cordially urged to at
tend.

--~--'-----
,-.christian Missionary society

met Thursday evening with Miss
May McCune., Mrs. C. Fuson was
co-hostess. There was a good at
tendance.

Elwin 'Auble Given
Honors at Kearney

Elwin Auble, only Ord hlt;h
school student to journey to the
state music contest at Kear'neY
last week-end, won honors In the
bass solo section of the meet when
he, and also three other contes
tants out of the sixteen were giv
en an excell@t rating by the
judges. No higher honors were
accorded, no singers In his divi
sion being accorded, superior hon
ors, so Elwin receiVed as high
honors as were given. The old
practice of glvIQ.g first, second,
etc., has 'been abandoned.

Tn son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Auble- of Ord, Elwin was the only
entrant in the contest, because
the high school was short of avail
able funds With' which to send
other music groups. Elwin paid
his own expenses to the contest.
He is a student under Dean S.
Duncan, public school music In
structor,and a special student un
der James Aagaard.

THREE ARRESTED,
PROSECUTED ON
BOOZE CHARGES

l . ~

3.2 :qeer Is'Legal
In Nebrasia After
Augu,st9t .

At 1 minute fAlr 12 (),cloek
on AUgllst 9, 1933, ~r of S.2
per cent a1COhOI1,C Cilntent, may
be sold legally In NebraskJI.
The beer bill, pa,ssed ten days
ago by the le,gJsla1u.rt', beeam,e
a law at mJdnlght last Saturday
without GOHrnor Bryan's- sig.
nature. The gOltTnor had fhe
days In which to sIgn or wto

Arraigned' In county court Mon~ the beer bill 8JI~ when he fail
day, three violators of Nebraska's Cd to take any' aeUon In the
stringent liquor laws were penal- fhe-day periOd that ended Sat
Ized In 'Varying degrees, R. C. urday the bill b«ame 8 law
Keller 'beIng punished most se- wUhou.t his slgJJll~urt.
verely by a fine of $100 and costs The beer b!Q. goes Into 'effed
and a jail sentenQ.e of 30 days. L. ninety da,.s ~r 1WJournment
W. Seerley, on a second offense of the legislature Tuesday. .
Intoxication charge, drew a 30 daY , Another beer flIU pas.sed by
jail sentence and Ray Brown, of the le~Islature Monday ~rmJts
Burwell, was fined $15 and costs Nebrasla brewerIes to manu·
tor Intoxication. fadure beer a.Ji4 sell it Imme-

Keller and seerley were arrest- dlately outside th~ state-. This
ed Satur~ay night ,by city officers bill was passed W,Jth the emer·
aftjr a search of Keller's home R'ency clausl', so nnIess it is ,'e.
had revealed five pints of alcohol. toed by Governor :{Ir,fan seYeral
Both were riding in Keller's car Omaha brewerIes l'rm be ship
when arrested and both were In- ping beer to Iowa. lIJssourl and
toxlcated, officers claim. other points by thfs time next

In county court Monday Keller week.
was charged with possession of The AnU-Sa.loon' League} W.
liquor, on which charge he was C. T. U. and other prohib tlon
fl d $100 d 1 'th d i I o~anlzaUons threaten to In.ne , an a so Wl r V ng loke the rer~"enduIUI II-,h stop
while Intoxicated, for which he .. '"'
was sentenced to thirty days In the sale of 8.2 be,~r in Neb.raslta
ja11, the first ten days an~ the last before Jan. t, \93J. Whether
ten days to be at hard labor. As or not this aeUon wlll be taken
provided by law his driving license will be d~t!r.mintd this week.
was revoked for a period of oql! '; .
year, all registration certlflcatefi '.

:~h~~:ftm~a:e:rede~~~e~~~tc~:furl~ LE~AL DIS',T'RICT'
he can procure anotheI'l driving' \l
~~;::n~~fm~~~gJ:~abg~~dJ~r~~; F'0R IRR~GA'TION
do while driving an automobile. 1 .

Mr. Seerley's offense was onl' WILL E .O· R' MEDIntoxication but since this waa the B F
se~ond time he had appeared in .,
court )lere on the same charge thle ' "~";"
winter Judge Andersen sentenced -=-'..;.;-~-.---

him to 30 days in jail and ordered Petitions OutLast or This Week,
that his diet consist only of bread Hardenbrook'~'ys', S'urvey
and water on the first two and
last two days of his sentence. or Valley" I·nished.

The Burwell man fined here
TuesdaY was arrested in Elyria By the erid ot ~week petl
Sunday evening by Deputy Sherlf1 tlons wlll be circulated as the
Archie Keep. He is a noted rodeo
performer and has often won first step 'in the forJ1l1~t1on of a
prizes at th~ Burwell rodeo and legal irrigation and power district
other famous .l!hows. Before sub- In the North Loup Talley, says Bert
mlttlng to arrest Sunday night he M. Hardenbrook, 'who returned
g.ave Deputy Keep quite a battle, Saturday from Lln'c(>ln where he
the .latter SAYs. consulted with A\t~ey C. A. Sor-

Neither Brown nor Keller had ensen. The slgn~~'Of. 15 per
paid their fines yesterday and cent Of the legal voters In terrl
none of the three had paid costs tory affected by the Irrigation pro
IlSsessed against them SOl It f8 ject wlll be necessary to form the
likely that the Valley comity ja11 district, Mr. Hardenbrook says,

f and lie does not believe that It
will have three Inmates or sev- wlll be dlfffcult to secure this
eral weeks to come. number of signatures.

Baseball Game postponed. The district wlll be organized
I I ht f d t under the provisions of Senate

Ra n Sa,turday n gorce pos - File 310, the enabll,ng act passed
ponement of the Loup Valley
league baseball game 'between Ord by the Nebraska legislature a few
and North Loup, scheduled to be weeks ago.
played last Sunday at the fair Surveyors have finished their
grounds. ,League rules require work and Engineer E. H. Dunmire,
that postponed games be played who was In charge of tne survey
off during the week following but left yesterday for Kansas City
Manager Jake Earnest of North where plans and blue prints for
Loup was unable, to ass~mble his the project ar~ being drawn up In
(eam for a mid-week game. This the office of Black & Veatch. '
Sunday Ord prays Greeley at that ,Messrs. Brock and Burleigh,

who came from Lincoln with
town. equipment for making soundings

In the river, finished their work
and left Ord Monday. They report
having found rock formations In
the river bed at or near the sites
of proposed diversion dams.

President HardenbrOOk r~ports

that Attorney Sorensen, who re
turned last week from Washing
ton where he consulted with R. F.
C. engineers, is still very optimis
tic about prospects of getting llJl
R. F. C. loan. He isur~lng haste
In making application, however,
so engineers are putting' forth
every effort to' get plans Into
shap,e Immediately.

Every store wlll have at least one
comical window display and many
of the stores wl11 be decorated In
comical fashion Inside and out.
Prizes have been offered for the
best costumes arid most comical
store windows by the Business
CIrcus club.

The only out-of-town entertain
ers wh\> wlll appear In connection
with the circus are the famous
GullY-Jumpers, who u'sually sIng
and play over Radio Station
KMMJ, Clay Center. They wlll be
here in lletson and wlll sing and
play at various places around the
square on both days.

Nor w1U the evenings be with
out their share of merriment for
dances are planned for both eve
nings. At the Bohemian hall Fri
day night four clown orchestras
wl11 alternate In providing mUSiC,
with dancers being given a chance
to vote on which orchestra Is the
best and with a cash prize waiting
for the best orchestra. Another
dance is scheduled for the Opera
House the same night and other
dances wlll be prOVided for Sat
urday night. A free band cop-cert
by the Ord Clown band (formerly
the Ord Municipal Band) is also
on the program each evening.

Ord schools wll1 be dismissed at
3: 20 p. m. Friday and city school
children' wl11 have a chance to
mingle with rural children who
will be here for the Valley county
song-fest Friday. Many of the
students are planning to don gala
attire, as well as their elders.

Another feature of the two days
wlll be the giving away, entirely
free of 2.000 free gifts ranging from
cups of coffee to pairs of shexls.
Coupons entitling the finders to
these free gifts will be enclosed In
envelopes and the envelopes wlll
be dlstrlbute<l on the streets 'by
clowns all day Friday and Satur
day. Everybody will have an
equal opportunity to get a free
gift. '

Ord Invites the entire country
side to enjoy Circus days. They
are free, 'entirely and absolutely
free, and though merchants are of
ferlng' many merchandise bargains
for the benefit of thrifty visitors
the days are not primarily bargain
nays. Rather, they were planned
as an ~vldence of Ord's apprecia
tion of the trade given Its mer
chants day In and day out, the
year' around. -

Visit Ord during the Businesa
Circus You'~e never seen any
thing like It an<l you'll enjoy every
minute ot your Tisit. '

•

Livestock Is Killed
In ,Electrical Storm

North Loup, May 9.-(Speclal)~
Three milch cows and two calves,
the property of Kent and Sterling
Manchester and Clifton: Clark,
were kUled Satur4ay night when
a ,bolt of Jlghtnlng struck the shed
In which they were kept and 'burn
ed It to the ground. ,The shed
was on the Manchester tarm just
north of tOwn, which is re~ted by
the Clark family who were In town
Saturday evening. A neighbor,
Jim Johnson, noticed the flames
and was first on the sce'ne but
the fire had too great a start to -be
extinguished. . '

Another tnllch cow escaped from
the burning shed In a miraculous
manner, freelJl.g herselfl tr~m 'a
stanchion and kicking open a clos
ed door to gain her freedom.
From the position of .the oodles of
the other animals it was thought
that they were electrocuted.

The damal!;e :was not 'covered by
Insurance.

Loup City Woman
Seeks Heart Balm
At Kearney last week Mrs. Mag

gie White, of Loup City, filed suit
in district court agaln,st Miss Hilda
Weimers, of Poole, charging alien
ation of her husband's afCections
and see.king damages In the aIriount
of $25,000. '

Mrs. White is the wife of Merlyn
G. White, former operator ot a
truckIng business here, alld her
suit agaInst Miss Welmers Is an
outgrowth of a police court case
here In March. Police charged that
Mr. White and Miss Welmers were
living together In Ord and the tor
mer was charged with using a room
for Immoral purposes and paid a
fine of $80 and costs. Mls/il Welm
ers was sent to her home at Poole
by cOUlity oMcers.

Married In 1922, Mr. and Mrs.
White have not lived together for
several years and at the time ot hl'J
arrest White told Valley county
oMcll-rs that his wife would not live
with him but would not consent to
a divorce.

Miss Weimers Is said to be an or
phaned minor who wlll Inhetlt a
considerable amount of property
when she. becomes ot age next' fall.
Mrs. White has employed a Kear
ney firm of attorneys to present
her alienation of affections case
against the Poole young woman.

Myrllce Tully Dead.
According to an obituary item

In the Lincoln State Journal, Miss
Myrtice Tully passed away ,there
Monday at the age of 32. She
leaves four brothers and four sis
ters. They are: Harlan J., of
Didsbury, Alberta, Frank A., I()f
Canada, John J., of Walton, Alas
ka, Eddie F., of Cody, Wyo., Mrs.
L. C. Brown, Mrs. A. B. Fiala, Mrs.
}<'. D. Weaver and Miss Cecil Tully
all of Lincoln. ,Funeral services
were held in Lincoln yesterday
and the Ibody Is being brought to
Ord for burlal today.

PLANS COMPLETE
FOR ORD'S FIRST
BUSINESS CIRCUS

, .
City Will Don Gala Attire Fri-
day Morning; Much Entertain
. ment Planned ror Visitors,

With IndicaUons good for tavor
able weather-the one thing that
now appears to be needed-the big
Business Circus sponsored by' six
ty-five Ord busln\l-ss firms and ar
ranged under the supervision of
F. C. Rossow, of Broken BoW,
promises to be a big success.
Elaborate preparations have been
made by the stores and others tak
ing part, and not In years have
so many retailers attended a pub
lic meeting as were present at the
~rcus meeting held last Thursday
evening In the city hall, at which
time arrangements for the two
day clrclls were completed.

The Business Circus wUl be a
big affair-that much Is sure.

Not only are business-men of the
city cooPerating almost 100' pet
cent to put It over, but profl?sslon
al men also have formed a Busi
ness Circus club and are cooper
ating to make the event a success.
Wives of business and professional
men, teacher and students In the
Ord schools and every'bollY else In
10 Ule city likewise wUl have a
part In the circus. .

Members of the Business Circus
club are Dr. K. C. McGrew, Dr. H.
N. Norris, Dr. Lee C. Nay, Dr. J.
W. McGinnis, Dr. A. J. Ferguson,
Dr. Walford Johnson, Dr. G. R.
Gard, Dr. Frank Osentowskl, Dr.
F. L. Blessing, Dr. C. W. Weekes,
Dr. C. J. MUler, Dr. Glen Auble,
John L. Andersen, Geo. Round,
Alfred Welgardf, Geo. Satter
field, Lloyd Rusk, Clyde Bak
er, Carl Dale, R011ln Ayres,
Ign. Klima, Clara McClatchey, H.
B VanDecar, Hardenbrook and
Misko Protective Savings & Loan
A!ls'n.., DllIVls & Vogeltanz, E. P.
Clements, jr., Mazie Fox, M. D.
Bell, August Petersen, Geo. Allen,
Lucinda Thorne, Orville Sowl, Joe
Knezacek, No'Votny ,Sisters, .Fran
ces Hubbard, Henry Hansen, W. B.
Weekes, Pierce & Belers, Sophie
McBeth, Hans Larsen, Clayton
McGrew, Ord Hotel, W. B. Broich,
Ed Holloway, Service 011 tom
pany, George Work, GuY Burrows,
Ord Steam Laundry, Diner Cafe.

On Tuesday a 10-car booster
trip was held, forty-five Ordltes
visiting Burwell, TaIlor, Sargent,
Comstock, North Loup and other
towns to extol tM sights to bE'
seen and the sounds to be heard
In Ord this Friday and Saturday
All of the boosters were comically
garbed, had with them a band and
other entertainment, and report a
very successful trip with much In
terest shown In towns visited.

Those who furnished cars for
the booster trip were Joe D:worak,
Joe Osentowskl, Ed Beranek, Ben
Janssen, John Sharp, Murray Nel-

. son" 'Shorty Grabowski, 'James
Pe-tska and Ed Parkos, M. Blemond
furnishing a driver and L. J. Au

:ble gasoline for th~ parkos car. .
'.['he program committee tor the

circus is headed by Freeman
Haught and has as other members
Preston Loomis and Bert Bequet.
These men, who have 'been work
Ing on plans for the past ten days,
say that the BU!;Jlne~s Circus is go
Ing to be the biggest event Ord has
ever put on.

Two parades are planned, one to
be held at 4 p. m. Friday and the
other at the same hour Saturday.
At least fifty business firms will
have floats in this llarade, there
will be three bands, dozens of
clowns, ,a stage coach, Zoma the
Wild Man, an eighteen-foot do~,
bathing beauties, a Hula dancer,
wild animals, zebras and other
sights too plentiful to enumerate.
The parade will start from the
high school building at f o'clock
each afternoon and parade around
the entire business section. Ord
storel! will close from 3 p. m. un
til 4: 30 p. m., on Friday but will
be open all day Saturday.

Nor will the parade be the only
sight of interest,' for throughout
both days there wUl be amuse!llent
and entertainment for visitors, all
entirely free-:- Instead of perform
Ing from a stage, as Is usually
done. all of the fun-making stunts
wUl be given on the streets and
sidewalks, right in the midst of
the crowds. In fact there will be
several stunts going 0,11 In differ
ent parts of the business district
all the time, so nobody can possib
ly see everything no matter how
hard they. try. '

The kangaroo court is, of
course, counted on to furnIsh Its
share of ,amusemE.'nt. John P,
Misko' has been named chairman
of the committee makIng arrange
ments for the kangaroo.,.court and
has appointed as his bailiffs and
other officials Steve Carkosld, C.
C Dale, Joe Puncochar, Edgar
Mouer and Archie Keep, with
others to be named later. A pa
trol wagon wlll take offenders In
to custody, they wiU be tried pulr
1Icly and If f.ound guUty wlll 'be
sentenced to perform various com
ical stunts calculated to assist In
promoting g e n era 1 tnerriment.
The court wlll start functioning at
an early hour Friday morning, to
punish business people who faU to
appear arrayed In circus costumes.

Ord's entire business district
wUl be In circus garb throughout
Friday and Saturday: Every mer
chant, every clerk, every profes
aJonal man will be in costume.
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Sympathy for the needy personi
of his home town, Martinsburg, W.
Va., impelled 6-year-old Maron.
Cunningham to donate the 1,450
pennie!! he had saved to the cau"
of char1t1. ',', _. .-:..

commercial ammonium sulphate
fertilizer has been generally re
garded as the best rejuvenator for
lawns In thls country. In 'addition
to hurting dandelions, it does not
mar appearances, or contain weed
seed as does barnyard manure. It
also gives quicker results, and is
easier to apply. Ford fertilizer 18
crushed and mixed with sand. It
Is scatter~d at the rate of 1-4 to 1-3
pound on 100 square feet of
ground. Ford stations sell it at
reasonable prices. .

Dandelions and crab grass are
sometimes controlled by letting the
grass grow. Most folks are In too
great a hurry to mow the lawn in
the spring. Blue grass will often
take care of crab grass and many
other weeds if allowed to grow
naturally. When clipped early, it
has no chance to gain the strength
needed for keeping down weeds
later in the summer. It should not
be clipped closer than one and OM
half inches above th~ ground. '

Crab or water grass appears foI.
lowing overdoses of water to th,
lawn. A good soaking not oftener
than once a wee,k is recomlllended
Instead. If the weeds still appeal',
it may be just as well to let the
lawn dry up until rains come.

Our dandelions grow well here
because we have lots of lime in our
soils, and therefore no acids.
They were Introduced fifty years
ago by an old settler who was try
ing to find something that would
cover up the bare, open spaces.
He succeeded admirably.

WUttttUtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttqr S~methinq
rJDIFFEREnT J

water added. Lastly put in the
flour mixture and three-fourths
cup mllk. Bake In two layers,
thirty to thirty-five minutes.

Filling: Beat one egg white well,
add two cups powdered sugar and
one sour apple grated. Slice two
bananas lengthwise and cover with
mIlng, putting this between and on
LOp of each layer.

. Gertrude Ann Foth, Rt. 2, Ord.
Apple Sauce Calle,

Cream one cup sugar with one
half cup butter, add one egg, one
teaspoon cinnamon, one teaspoon
cloves, one-half teaspoon nutmeg.
Add one cup unsweetened apple
sauce with one teaspoon soda.
Put in one-halt cup raisins and
one-halt cup walnuts, two cups
flour, pinCh of salt and mix thor
oughly. Bake in a greased pa'n for
one hour. After the cake cools add
your favorite icing.

Libby Bartos.

uutmttttit:UtttttttttttttuUtUtUUUU+1

Aren't you glad to see Rufe
Clark on his feet again?

-000---.
I, found out why my' friend Mrs.

McGrew no longer cans up to re
port interesting little happening~ of
Ord's east side for this column. 1
have been missin~ her. She does-

n't have a telephone any longer! r-····················]
k{~~f;[i;;i~~~n:h:~:~:~ ._~~~~!;E~r;L
months ago. two beautl!ul big St.
Bernard dogs. A Letter From Frank KulL

One day one of the dogs got bad- To the Editor of the Quiz:
Iy tangled up, with an Austin. As Will Rogers says one can
"No," said my mother, "it didn't write most anything they please
hurt the dog any, though I guess it but the next thing Is to get any
frightened her nearly to death____ body to read it. As the hard times
she stays out of the street since the are the first and 18,st subject dis
accident. cussed and it is difficult to resist
, But the Austin was 'quite a the hard beaten path I will try to

wreck!" ' keep away froin it as much as pos-
I --000- ,sible. "

A five-year-old friend of mine Mr. Cummings says he reads my
cried, complaining of an earache letters in the Quiz if nobody else
After considerable ministration does. Now George Is always ready
and some questioning, his mother to hand his friends roses but does
ascertained that "it only hurts not always strip off' the thorns.
when I yawn!" George onc~ remarked he enjoyed

'~Well, don't yawn then," an- the company of chlldren. H~ said
nounced The Mama in a practical their mind was so free from work
tone of voice. and worries. Now there are some

The little boy was silent for a oldtimers who will agree with me
short spell, then ... "Well, but Ma- that work with Georg~ has been a
rna, I'm afraid I'll get sleepy!" hard master and worries a cruel

-«>0-' one. Now considering Mr. Cum-
Even children must have dual mings age and the fact he In com-

personalities. ,parison is like a candle that is
A little fellow; 'less than three, burning at both ends is a. pretty

was a brave soul and never cried if well preserved man and her~ is
he could help it. One evening his hoping George will make us a visit
mother heard him jumping up and ... that is, however, if he cannot
down on the bed and started In to go to visit anybody else.
Investigate. Knowing this to be When we first came to California
against the rules, Billy jerked out orange groves were selling at
the light and dived for the head of five to six thousand dollars per
the bed. Doing so, he gave his acre and about all the republicans
head a good crack and made it hurt could talk about were their mU
badly for a moment. lions. Now they either have turn-

When his mother reached the bed ed Democrat or entered their names
room she heard Billy going on like on the roll call for the bread lines.
this, alternately whimpering and There are a few how,ever stand
cussing: "Boo-hoo-hoo-demmit-boo patters who voted 'er straight.
hoo-hoo-demmit-boo-hoo, etc." They were afraid in case of a new

-000- administration it would not get th~

An interesting explanation is right mixture to tlle booze and that
made in the Greeley Citizen this would be bad.
week by a brother of W. B. Weekes Th~ time has arrived when we
of Ord, which applies to local mem- must reckon with the tax collector.
bers of the faml1y also: 1 have in the past been able to

The Uhf of Odd Spelllng: manage my property to hllove It"pay
"Why do you spell your ~ame taxes and a little besides but wlll

with what seems to be an extra acknowledge it has got beyond my
'e'?" control.'

That question was put to Sam I have' a few facts and figures '
Weekes Monday. how costs of government, federal,

,"My father's ancestors caJIle state and local taxes have steadily
from England," Weekes answered. risen dating back from 1913 of that
There were two families named year taxes were $2,919,000,000 or
Weeks. In order to make a dis- 8J,J% of the peoples income, closing
tinction- between the two families, ,of the late administration of ,1932
one of them added the extra let- the taxes had risen to the amount
ter. My father, who. was. born in <If $15,090',000.000 or 40 3-5% of
minois was a descendant of the the people s Income. In 1919 w~
family that made the addition to had a salaried officer to every 19
the spelling of the name." tUp'ayers. , In 1932 a comm!ssioner

'--000---. to every 11 taxpayers. Now t~ere

Harry James McBeth, junior, oc- is a little housecleaning w~ have
caslonally pulls the wrong word lost 55 officers canned in the eml
oilt of the bag when he grabs for gration department alone whose
one. A few days ago he Informed sole duty it was snooping upon in
his aunt, Miss Lena Clements, that offensive strangers.
she was "only a tenderloin", when It is a qul\stion In my Imlnd
he meant to say "only a tender- whether it fs policy to prohibit the
foot" .' . small fellow from competing

. . against big business. That is just
But that is not half as unusual what happened to the truck man,

as his remark after a picnic on the the prohibitive license.
Clements farm near Burwell last These men saved the stOck feeders
fall. He declared after reaching in Valley county thousands of dol
home that he noticed "Uncle Edwin lars' in feed bills and labor our
still had his still up there." TheIsaving alone would amount t~ $75.
whole famlly rose up and pond~red, 120 bushel of apples were trucked
at last d.educlng the fact t~at Un- out which could find no local buyer.
cle Edwm. still had his ,?II.Qd (for In Scottsbluff county there was an
duck huntmg) up there. over-production of potatoes, ran~

-«>0- road transportation, middle man's
And Shirley Beth Anderson h\.- profit and commission were pro

form.ed her mother a few days ago hibitive. The same conditions held
that she liked that song they sang true with the fruit in Kansas. The
?over the radIo so much no~ ..• truck men solved the problem by
You know, tI;~! one about In the making exchanges, besides finding

al!~y, yoo-hoo. " employment and keeping his fam-
. The Echo In the Valley is the Ily out of the bread line. But he

htle she referred to, so she was burning up our l:oads scatter
thoufht, which name do you like ing germs, even a man died in Ger
best. many. Wbat are the roads for.

They were not' wearing them out
one-half as fast as the maintain
ers running up and down every fif
teen minutes, stirring up a cloud
of dust, grinding up the gravel.

Times must be picking up back
there 1 see our editor is buying
fish worms and is selling them at
a profit. What gets m~ how he
manages to get one hundred ang
lers to layout straight while he
counts them at ten cents per hun-
dred. .

The mlssus has just returned
from a. visit to the neighbors. John
the small was apologizing for the
shortcomings of his pet rabbit. Says'
we have to keep him in a box be
cause he makes his toilet on the
rug. FRANK KULL.

512 E 17th St., Santa Ana, Calif.

~-'-._._--_._-.--_.'-...J'.t ' . '

t 'l'HE COOK'S
t COL-YU1U. YUMI,
~----------------

How do you fix vegetable,at
your house? Always the sime?
Do you always cream the onions,
put a heavy sauce on peas, beans
and carrots?, If you only mash o,r
plalll boil potatoes, and invariably
fix vegetables the same old way,
I'm surprised your boarders stay
with you!

Add a little· variety to the menu;
do things a little bit different now
and then. ' And if you have sQme
very different ways of serving veg
etables won·t you please send. in
the recipes to the Quiz so that
neighboring cooks may please their
families with different ways ot
serving the same old vegetable!!,
too? ,

Balled Hominy Ilnd Tomatoes,
Mix two cups drained hominy

(may be chopped fine) with one
and one-half cups canned toma
toes, one beaten egg. In' a sauce
pan melt four tablespoons butter,
add one cup bread crumbs until
well mixed. Add half the buttered
crumbs to the hominy mixture an(i
season with salt and pepper.
Cheese added to this dish gives a
nice flavor,'and so does a bit of
left-over meat. Pour Into a, greas
ed baking dish, cover with the re
maining buttered crumbs and bake
In a moderate oven of 350 degrees
for 30 minutes. -

The donor's name was not at·
tached to the above recipe.

Butter Cookies,
Cream three-fourths cup butter

with one-half cup sugar, add two
egg yolks beaten .. untll thick. Add
two tablespoons sweet cream, grat
ed rind of two oranges, two cups
flour, Knead until smooth and
roll out in a thin sheet. Cut In
cooky shapes and sprinkle the tops
with finely chopped walnuts.

Mrs. J. P. Miller, Paul, Ida.
(Mr. H. D. Leggett personal!y re

commends these cookies as among
the finest he has ever eaten.)

Raisin Pudd,lng.
Put in a large skll1et and stir

well one cup brown sugar, two
cups hot water, two tablespoons
butter. Make a dough of one-half
cup sugar, one-fourth cup butter,
one-half cup mllk, one teaspoon
baking powder, one cup flour, one
cup cooked raisins, pinch of salt
and vanll1a to taste. Add this to
the first mixture, without stirring.
Bake thirty minutes. '

Mrs. Ernest Lange.
Sour Cream Cocoa Calle.

Sift together five or six times
four tablespoons cocoa, three cups
sifted flour, two cups sugar, then Dandelions and crab or water
add two cups sour cream, two eggs, grass are starting to show up on
two level teaspoons soda, two lawns. Both pests may be held In
scant teaspoons salt, and vanlll8, to chec:k by spraying with chorat~.
taste. Bake about forty minutes In 4 ounces of sodium chlorate are dis
a moderate oven. If the batter solved .in 1 gallon of water, and
seems too stiff add a little water or this amount of solution is sprayed
milk. One-half teaspoon cream over a square rod. of lawn. The
of tartal' added at the very last chlorate solution does a more satls-
makes it of fin~ texture. factory job of extermination on

Mrs. J. P. Mlller. water grass than It does with dan-
Banana Cream Calle, delions. It hurts young dande-

Sift three and otle-half cups pas- lions, but does not kill many of the
try flour once, put in three and old tough ones. The spraying does
one-half teaspoons baking powder not do any noticeable harm to the
and s1ft three more times. Cr~am blue grass.
well one-half cup butter and one Colorado has discovered that am
and 'one-fourth (:up sugar, a.dd monlum sulphate fertilizer ~eem's
throo well beaten egg yolks and the to keep down dandelions. This
white of one egg which has been should be good news to Henry
beaten with one-half egg-shell of Ford and his associates. Ford's

town to trade in, better stores, bet
ter arid larger stocks of goods, a
better newspaper, better churches
and better preachers for them to
listen .to and if we do all thoQe
things then the people In this trad
ing area owe it to Ord to pay a
reasonable profit for the service
they receive. The Quiz is now $2
a year again and no one can buy it
any less, but, because business was
bad 1 cut the price in half for a
period of many months and prac
tically every subscriber on the list
took advantage of that offer and
paid up tor a year or more and
some of them for five years. Some
cam~ two and three times to pay· a
dollar at a. time and I was glad to
have them take advantage of the
offer. 1 now' expect them to conie,
when their time expires and just
as willingly pay the $2 which the
Quiz is worth and 1 believe they
wl11 do so. And 1 hope my friend
who took a jab at m~ last week wlll
think the matter over and get In
formed as to just how much the
Quiz is really doing, entirely free
of charge, for this community. A
column In the Quiz at the present
low advertising rate, is $5. I have
not measured It up and am not In
terested in doing so, but 1 believe
we give the churches of this city
at least a column for their church
notes eaoh week. We do It gladly
and would feel badly If the good
ministers would not permit us to
thus assist their wonderful work,
but, just th~ same, It is worth
money to them and is a great con
venience to the church going pub
lic. We do the same as far as we
are permitted, for the various
lodges and other civic organiza
tions. If our friend will just take
the time some week to actually
measure that class of matter in ''the
Quiz and then multiply the inches
by 52, the number of weeks in a
year, he wil change his mind about
Leggett and will not be guilty,
again, of being so unfair.

--0- '

Dean Moser says it has been
several years since we have had as
fine a rain as we had the past
couple of weeks, a rain that came
as nice and did as much good.
• '--0-

If, in the Irrigatlon' scheme, it
develops that a storage reservoir
is needed in the vicinity of Ord,
won't it be fine? It would be hard
to estimate the value such a reser
voir would be to Ord.

--0-

1 have heard of men getting a
black eye from running Into a door,
from the kick of a mule, from the
falling of a shelf or from running
into a clothes line, but Orville
Sow1 was awarded the rubber lem
on squeezer the other day when
he showed a beautiful shiner and
said the baby bunted him with Its
head.

r-M;·o;;C:;I~';'~·l

L B7 H. D. LEGGETT j..~....~.._..~~-_..-
, ,

Several friends of the Quiz have
brought in unusually large hen
eggs recently so when Alice Bur
son, in gathering tM eggs
the other day, 'found an egg
of unusual size, she at once said
she was going to bring it to me and
Friday she presented it, saying it
was for my breakfast. The joke
was on me though, for whlle the
large,doubl~ yolked eggs which
have been brought in, when cook
ed with a few sUces of nice bacon,
made a fine breakfast for me, the
unusual thIng about the size of the
egg Alice brought, was its small
ness. It wa's a hen egg all right,
but was no larger than a robin's
egg and it too~ a couple of regular
size hen eggs S'Murday morning, to
go with it, to make me a breakfast.
1 am saying here and now, how
ever, that we are always glad to
get unusual or freak things to
write about. They & are always
read with interest.

..:..0-
And that makes me think of

.'omething I have mentioned in
this column a n'umber of times and
that is the matter of letters from
distant Quiz readers, people who
have lived her~ and probably stm
have relatives t'nd friends in Val
ley county, bu who are now In
some distant <;ounty or state or
country. Charley Bals is going to
Europe In a few days and he has
promised me th.t he wl11 send us a
letter for publication in the Quiz,
after he has been over in his na
tive Belgium for a few weeks. He
will tell about business and condi
tions there and the week his letter
is printed, I an\. sure there will be
nothing in the Quiz more Interest~

ing. 1 surely hope he does not dis
appoint us.

,0-
I have another matter on my

mjnd that 1 want to do a little lec
turing about. ' An Ord business
man remarked the other day In the
hea,rlng of ano~her Ord busines.i
man, "that Leggett was out after
the money but that he neve I'
thought of doing anything for any..
one else." Now that is unfair and
not true, as 1 beUeve practically
every business man in Ord wlll
agree. If they don't aU they have
to do Is tQ take' tIle Quiz last week
or any week and measure up the
inches and colump.s of printed
boosting for everytIJ.Ing that we
think will be good for tb,is com
munity. 1 want to say, fellows,
that so far as making money is
concerned we are all In about the
sam~ fix. We have been going
through strenuous times. None of
us have been able to drop or cut
off the overhead in proportion to
the drop in volume of business and
profits and 1 really believe that
there are not a half dozen business
in the city that have been making
any money the past year or more.
But the Quiz, along with a couple
of score of other business men, dug
up the money to make the Irriga
tion survey and J paid as mucb,
and paid it at once in cash, as any
other firm in town. Of course, if
we get irrigation and a fine power
su,Pply, I expect to be paid in an
increased amount of business, the
same as any and every other .busi
ness man does. 'If we get what we
are after this city will be filled with
people and more houses will have
to be bui,lt; many large farms will
be divided and more sets of im
provements will have to be built;
the population of the valley will
double and more and that wlll in
crease the amount of business for
all business m~n. Of couJ:se, no
matter whether we subscribe for an
irrigation surveyor a season of
baseball, we do it with the view of
making more and 1;>etter b'u.siness
and all expect, and will and 'should
reap a benefit. We ow~ It to the
people in this trading territory to
always strive to give them a better

---

QUICK RELIEF FROM SOUR
STOMACH, HEARTBURN
Stomach pains after eating and

gas disturbances can be stopped
quickly with Dr. Emll's Adla Tab
lets. Banish heartburn, sour stom
ach. Give quick relief.' Ed. F.
Beran~, Druggist.

Bass Season Is Closed.
For the next thirty days, until

June 10, Nebraska nimrods inust
refrain froincatching black bass
and rock bass under penalty of the
law. 'The bass season closed May
1 for a forty day period. This Is
the spawning season of these pop
ular fish. A.1l other fish may be
legally taken while the bas's sea-
son is closed.· ,

Quiz Want Ad8 get results.

it to carry out its program, boys
and girls- of, the next generation
w11l be able to enjoy outdoor Ne
braska as we of the present have
been able to.

Wife Tqlks Advertising
A couple of weeks ago I noticed an article in your

paper In which you asked: "What ~uliar twisting of the
mind is it that causes the good people of ,this territory to
pay the extra expense of going away from home to trade
when they can get the sam~ and often better bargains from
merchants at Pierce?"

W-elI, it you wlIl allow me a little space I think I can
answer your question In part, at least. First, I consider
Pierce my home town-my trading town, when all things
are equal, though three other towns are not so very much
farther away from my neighborhood. I am well acquainted
with nearly every merchant In Pierce and it Is to them
that 1 am going to speak plainly, but In the kindest of
spirit. '

, Did it ever occur to you merchants of Pierce, that you
might be partly to blame, perhaps all to blame, for this
cOI,ldltion?, I'll tell you briefly why I think you are.

We women out on the' farms are everlastingly looking
for bargains. This is especially true In these times of low
prices. l!lvery housewife In my neighborhood Is doing this.
I know because we talk it over. The Call comes to our
mail box regularly every Thursday forenoon and after a.
hasty glance at the neighborhood news we dive into the ad
vertising section. We look for bargains-for Friday and
Saturday Specials." It means bread and, meat, groceries 
and such things to us. It we. do not find anything In that
line, well then its just too bad for the Pierc~ merchant
for that week. For a number of 1I\0nths lately 1 have' no- '
ticed that the Pierce merchants have fallen down in their
bargain offers. At least,'we have not seen the,n1 very often
in The Call, lately, and that Is the only county paper taken
In this neigborhood so far as 1 know. There has been con
siderable comment by the women out here in that regard.
Well, they say they know' where they CAN get bargains, or
think they do, anyway, they go-and they don't stop at
Pierce on their way. .

Perhaps the merchants of Pierce do not realize that In
these Urnes when it is hard to make ends meet we women
folks look at the advertising columns more than ever.
Perhaps they think it does not pay to advertise their goods
in these times. If so it Seems to me they are standing in
their own light instead of inviting trade they are driving
it to other towns where the merchants use printers ink
continuously and consistently. Times have changed and
methods 'of doing business have also changed. The mer
chant who 40es not keep up with modern times is doomed.
The "penny-wise, pound foollsh~' individual is still hanging
on the ropes.-Mrs. R. H. In Pierce County call.

rWh-;~-Y:;;~·.illIl
, Were Younl~~.& i
I 'Maggie·, i
I '.,

~---------~--------~-2S Years Ago This \feeL'
John Long, who had, been spend

ing the winter with his parents,
left for Colorado Springs where he
had been engaged in the contract
ing business the previous year.
With his partner, he planned to go
to old Mexico to do similar work.

A prairie fire swept the country
from north of Brewster to a point
near Burwell, burning up 25 barns,
one comple,te set of bulldings,
many wagons and several head of
stock.

The cellar for the new opera
house had been excavated and the
building was expected to be finish
ed within ninety days.

Mrs. C. H. Batie was found dead
In her bed, death evidently having
resulted from a heart attack.

l<~ve saloon permits were issued
by the Ord city coilncll and four of
the five Immediately paid the $1,000
license fee. WencH F. Adamek,' to
whom a permit had been issued,
did not pay the fee and Indicated
that he had changed his mind about
starting a saloon. ,

A new gravity clock was Install
ed in George Parkins' show window
and was attracting much attention.

S. J. W. Brown returned from a
trip to Oregon where he Invested a
considerable amount of money in
property. He said that lle might
move to that stat~ in a couple of
years.

Dr. Haldeman and family return
ed from a long sojourn on the west
coast. They stayed in southern
California until after the big Unit
ed States fleet arrived in those
waters. '

20 Years Ago This \feek.
A cement walk aCI;OSS Bussell

park to the cemetery had just been
installed under the direction of
Park Commissioner A. M. Mutter.
The Cap Harris gang did the ,work.

Two barns were struck by light
ning and destroyed by fire, one In
Michigan township on the farm of
Joe Klat, jr., and the other on the
F. M. O~entowskl place. .

The Right Rev. Bishop Duffy, of
Kearney, visited Ord for th~ first
time, the occasion being special
services that Ord Catholics were
holding.

Chris Domgaard sold the Ord
laundry fixtures to his' father, L.
Domgaard', who moved the laundry
to Loup City. .

Darlene, ll-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson, fell
OIl the sidewalk and was seriously
injured. She was under a doctor's
care and was suffering from brok
en ribs and int~rnal injuries.

W. J. Hather sold his herd' of 42
registered 'Shorthorns to a Pilger
firm of pure bred breeders. '

, THE PENDULUM SWINGS.
The pendululll always swings

back.
T,he history of the depression has

been that of a pendululll swinging
always in the sallle direction, al
ways 1iownward, but now the first
faint signs are l\vldent to show
that history Is repeating Itself and
that the pendulum Is beginning its
swing in the other direction.

It it is- possible for AIll'ericans to
learn anythins from history, which
frequently appears doubtful, we
should be in' position to reap great
benefits frolll the experlenc~ of the
past few years. We shou}d be able
to realize that, because the pen
dulum swung so far In Its down
ward stroke, it will s,wlng equally
far upward. There is a boom in,
store for us, a boom besfae which
that of 1928 and 1928 will' seem
puerile.

It Is very questionable whether
we want that kind of a. boom or not,
in fact If a steady lev~l of moderate
prosperity over a !9nger perlOi1 of
years could bea.ssured by abstain
ing from booms it would be vast
ly preferable. We did not know
enough to prevent the great de
pression even though It was clearly
indicated by signs that should haV'e
been unmlstakeable to economists;
how then' can we be expecte(1 to
avoid the coming boom period,
which will just as B.urely be fol
lowed by another period of strin-
gency? ' I

Perhaps twenty years or so tram
now our technological knowledge
will be sufficiently great so that
some system may be worked out to
maintain economic conditions at
oneJevel, thus avoiding depressions
and avoiding booms. National and
world planning will have tQ be
done and it now appears that na
tions of the world are becoiD-lng
willing to do that sort of planning.
Just as business competitors are
learning that there is no profit for
anybody if a cut-throat policy Is
followed, so the world Is learning
that no nation can enjoy permanent
prosperity unless a large portion of
the nations are ~njoying it also.

In fact, it looks as though the
world has seized upon an idea
that however different In dress, in
speech, in' appearance tp,e peoples
of the various nations may be, they
have one thing in common: they
must have food, fuel and clothing,
or they perish. With that simple
premise clearly In mind, our states
men should be able to formulate
some economic system under which
all nations may live happl1y and
prosperously.

THE GAME COMMISSION.
How many people wJlo' enjoy

fishing, hunting and picnicking in
and around' the various lakes and
rivers of Nebraska even know of
the existence of the Nebraska state
game, reforestation and parks com
mission? All too few, yet this com
mission has done more to perpetu
ate outdoor sports in Nebraska than
has any other agency.

The commission has seven mem
bers with the governor of the state
as chairman and the state game
warden as one of the members. At
present it Is made up ot Governor
Bryan, E. R. Purcell, Guy R. Spen
cer, J. B. Douglas, George B. Has
tings, M. M. Sullivan and Frank B.
O'Connell. The names of all these
men are known to well Informed
sportsmen.

A ten-year program has been
adopted by the commission and It
has been commended by sportsmen
all over the United States. Major
objectives in this program, as given
by Outdoor Nebraska are;

Gam e; . Statewide pheasant
hunting: rehabl11tatlon of the
quail; stocking of Hungarian par
trldge; reserv,es and feeding
grounds for migratory water
fowl; publlc shooting grounds.

Fish: Fish for every angler;
reduced cost and common sense
business in fish production; good
fi~hing· at state-owned lakes
where publlc can. fish free; pre-
serVlLtion of lakes. >

Recreation: A state-wide sy
stem of recreation grounds for
Nebraska citl~ens; shade and
picnicking facilities at. flshing
lakes; conservation,of Nebraska's
outdoors,

Law enforcement: Equality for
all; constant war against the de
spoiler and destroyer of wild
llfe; strict observan~e of game
laws by citizens.
Education: Appreclatio!J, of Ne

braska's outdoors through educa
tion; make the boys and girls of
tomorrow lovers of wild crea
tures and nature's handiwork;
cooperation of all citizens to the
end that Nebraska shall have
suitable recreation and Whole
some outdoor facl'llties; program
of forestation throughout Nebras
ka.

General; Full value to the pur
chaser of hunting and fishing
permits; square deal to farmers
and sportsmen; stabilization of
water in Platte river.
Hampered though it has been by

lack of funds, (no tax moneys are
used by the commission, only funds
reallzed from the sale of !ishing
and hunting llcenses) the commis
sion has made a fine start toward
carrying out this program. To
protect the public against the con
stantly-growing practice of rich
men leasing the land around lakes
and streams, the commission has by
purchase and lease provided land
upon almost every lake and stream
in the state so that the public wlll
have access to them. Reserves and
restb,l.g places for waterfowl have
been provided. Fillh' hatcheries
have been built and are-stocking
program is being carried out. In
portions of Nebraska that have no
natural lakes sand-pits have been
flooded and stocked with fish. A
system of state parks like that at
Victoria Springs in Custer county
has been built up. In countless
other ways the commission is mak
ing Nebraska a better state for the
enjoyment of outdoor sports.

Citizens generally should support
the commission In its work.' There
is nothing In the ten-year p'rogram
to which the true sportsman cannot
unhesitatingly subscribe. If the
commission Is given the moral and
financial support that will enable

/
I.

I ADVICE ON ADVERTISU-lG
"When you are in business, do

not leave too much to the public
imagination. Tell them about' it."

This is the advice oj George
Brandeis, of Omaha, Nebraska's
most eminently successful mer
ehant. Only fifty-five years old,
Mr. 'Brandeis has built up in Oma
ha one of the nation's great de
partment stores. When aim 0 s t
all other b,uslnesses In his city cut
their adxertising appropriations he
increased his, and as a result has
occupied an enviable financial po
tition throughout the depression.
, Oftentimes you'll hear a mer:

.chant make the remark that there
r'sil.'t any use spending money for
advertising because nobody has
any money and couldn't buy any
thing if they wanted to. Mr. Bran
deis knows -different. He knows
there is plenty of money in circu
lation and that a goodly share of It
Is going to the store that is able to
offer real bargains, honest bar
gains and is wllling to tell the pub-
lic about them. -

Day after day you'll see the
Brandeis advertisements in both
Omaha dailies. sometimes they
are a single pa.ge, more often a
double page, frequently four or
eight or twelve pages. The store's
bl11 for newspaper advertising
which, incidentally, is practically
the' only kind used-is tremendous,
but it pays! '.

Ord merchants, or the merchant!!
of any town, can win by following
Mr. Brandeis' advice: "Don't leave
too much to their imagination."

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

H. D. LEGGETT • • • PUBLISIIER
E. C. LECC.ETT • - • • • EJi)ITOR

Entered at the Postomce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.•

WE WANT THE RESERVOIR.
Good news for Ord people is con

tained In a rumored statement by
Engineer E. H. Dunmire last week,
to the effect that a. reservoir in the
hills west of Ord Is practically a
necessity in connection with the ir
rigation project. Not only because
a beautiful fishing, boating and
picnicking place will thus come In
to being do we want it, but also
because the existence of a reservoir
assures that Irrigabh3 land righ't up
to the city limits will be furnished
with water.

Two different methods were con
templated by the engineers, one to
restore water to the river by means
of a ditch just north of Ord and
take it out by another diversion
dam just south of town; the other
to impound the water in a reservoir
west of town aod during the Irri
gating season lead water out of this
reservoir to irrigate the acres south
of Ord. At present the latter
method is receiving most favorable
consideration.

Either method is quite -expensive
but the first is much more· so than
the second and not nearly so satis
factory. In the event that the re
servoir Is dispensed with, 1I0me
enormously· expensive ditch rlght
of-way would have to be purchased
from land owners south of Ord whO
would not be given any irrigation.
About 3,000 acres of the most fer
tile and valuable land in the vp.lley
would be deprived of Irrigation al
though the ditch would run across
thls land.

With a reservoir, almost every
acre that Is irrlgable can be given
water and right-of-way costs wlll
not be nearly so great. A large
lake coming almost to the city lim
its will be established. This lake
can be stocked with game flsn, its
banks can be made into a beautiful
park and Ord wlll soon become a
mecca tor sportsmen as well as for
illcreased business.

'Yes, Ord wants the reservoir.

PITY THE CAR OWNER.
It any taxpayer be entitled to

sympathy,surely it is the man who
owns and drives an automobile for
he is literally taxed to death. That
he continues to pay the various
taxes' assessed against him ls 'a
great tribute to the convenience of
the motor-driven vehicle but if
taxes on cars and, gasoline continue
to mount there wlll come a point
where only the wealthy can afford
to drive, which surely will be an
other instance of kllling the goose
that lays golden eggs.

When a man purchases an auto
mobile he pays a federal ta,x, then
on his car he pays a personal pro
perty tax, then he buYs a license
which is nothing but another tax,
then upon the fuel that he buys he
pays a state and federal tllx and
upon his lqbricating 011 h~ pays
another federal tax.

Now, to benefit agriculture, it Is
proposed that refiners be required
to blend a certain perceD,(age of I
alcohol distilled from corn with the
gasoline. Even at the present
price of corn it Is impossible to
produce a water-free alcohol at a.
price that will not necessitate a
premium price on the blended fuel,
experts d~clare, and as the price of
eorn mounts this premlu~ w1l1 in
er~ase also. If a. 2 to 4c per gal
lon premium would be required for
alky-gas at present corn prices, the
sprea~ would, surely be much
greater when the price of corn gets
backs to norm8,l. '

There is no doubt that such a
move would benem agriculture,
but would not an Inc'rease in the
price of gasoline cut both ways?
The farmer Is a big user of gaso
line,· as everybody is nowadays.

, There is no point in putting money
into one pocket and taking it out of
another and Repr. Shallenberger's
alky-gas bUI Seems to be that kind
of a measure.. ,_.........---'"'-'-------
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-Harold Stichler and fainU;
spentSun~y with their l&i8t~,

Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft on Davis
Creek.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Congrov~ of
Grand Island visited the Lee and
Dan HuH families in Omaha over
the week end. They are relatives
of Howard Hu1! and all are well
known here. ~

-A marriage license has been
issued in Grand Island to LlOyd E.
Herrick and Miss Doris E. Butcher.
both from Burwell. The bride Is
seventeen and the groom twenty.
The bride is a niece' of Mr~. Joe
Rowbal, Ord.

-'Mrs. Myrtle Cramer writes Ord
friends from Winner, S. D. She
and her daughter were nicely
settled in some rooms and they like
it there 'very much. They recently
left Ord and moved to that city.

Friday & Satur~

d~lY~ MaY'1~-13

Frank A. Barta, M. D.
OCULIST

. .
Will save you money on glasses

and tonsil operations.

-Th~ next meeting ot th~ Jolly
Sisfers club w11l be held in the
country home of Mrs. I. C. Clllrk.

-Friday ~vening seve:ral from
Ord went to Ericson to the track
meet.

-Sunday visitors In the' home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks were
their son and wife, Mr•. and Mrll,
Dan Marks of Sargejlt.

:-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fern
Johnston and little daughter were
In from the country and dinner
guests in the home of their people,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway.

-Merrill Flynn was in from the
country and visited his grandmoth
er. Mrs. M. Flynn from Friday un
til Sunday.

-Rev. G. I. Gu1!ey of Grand Is
land was a dinner guest Thursday
evening in the home of Mr, an,d
Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

, .

Ginger Near Gal Prunes
Betty Ann brand

Snaps Nothing finerevef packed

Each 29c- FRESH
tseW++

Lb. 5e Old Trusty Coffe,e
I Lb.28c

ORANGES .. ,
Small ,but just full of juice Fig Bar Cookies

Dozen 12lhc Deliciously Fresh
, Lb. 7c

ORANGES •
Large 216 size COludry Gen. Corn
Dozen 22c

Betty Alln brand

No.2 can 10csa
BANANAS

. ..
PEASLarge size, bright gol. yet Very small tender peas

DOZeli 23c You never ate finer than
- . • these. No.2 can

LEMONS 2 for 29c
Dozen 19c

BlackberriesCalifornia, full juice.. - In very heavy syrup. Very
Catsup, 2 for 19c fancy fruit.

Betty Ann brand, lrg. bot. No. 2 can 12lhc

\
With all commodity and grocery prices going up every day we take such drastic
steps? Cutting prices to the quick, when in many, many instances we could not
rebuy at the same price. Because our stocks are too large, our buyers anticipated
our wants too well, our shelves are loaded, our back room is full, our warehouses
ovedlowing. Now it is time to reduce this tremendous stock I

..

.. SALE PRICE GROCER_,ES
" ' .. - .' ::.. \ ,

Head Lettuce, real solid, crisp, e~ch ... 6c

Raisins, gen. see~less, fresh, lb $C
NavY'B~ans,5Lb_s._"-~ .. ~ _··.·19c

_ Buy QOW while the price is low. .

Lighthouse Kitchen Cleanser, 6cansZ3c
Cama.y or Hard. Castile Soap, br 5c
Oxydol, large size pkg., each 19C
Big 41~aundry Soap,lO ~ars Z3c
Sauer Kraut, 3cans~ .... ····~····,·Z 5c

Large No. 2~ can, Cushing. _

TomCttoes, 3cans-·,-···············..·Z5c
. Rush Brand, Solid Pack' _. .:

St~ing Beans, 2cans- :······19c
Betty Ann, stringless, No.2 size can, wax or green.

ppac!lt:'s, earh _ ~ : 39c
So·called gallon, No. 10 tin, Betty Ann brand, slices, halves

Pineapple, each ·················"·"··43c
So-called gallon, No. 10 tin, crushed

..

..
HEAR the famous

GULLY
JUMPERS

SEE
Our Clown. Clerks I

'On Ord's Circus. .Days I

Nationally known old·
time musicians playing
regularly over radio

station K M M J,: Clay
Center. HERE IN PER·
SON. on Circus' Days
and will play in front of
our store several times
each .day. You've heard
them on the air. Now
see them IN PERSON I

Circus Days
=======;::::==:==AN 0 ==::::::zc::I?"'=::::::Z=:=~=====

SMASH! Go Prices!
by?

---------~

In O"r Meat Department ","
Bacon Squares-, sug. cure, lb. IOc Hamburger, fresh gr'd beef, lb. '1C

Ring Bologna:;~;;Pb';tter, Ib..'9c SUJlun~rSausage, Lb.·· ·_.14C
Frankfui·ts, Lb ~_.': :..10e Long LIver Sausag~, Lb 14C

Es~ecially deli~io~s this t~e of )"ear,, . , CIIEESE, full cream, Lb•.... ; , . , .16c

Pork. Salisage, all pork, Lb~....~:.'1c' OLEO, owr own brand, 2 for .. · , · . , .. 19,c
Finely (lavored Pure ;Lard, 4 lbs for, .' . , . , ' .23c

The "~dget" Is a little machine that
shows the difference between ordinary
cord. used In other tires. and StJ~r·
twist cord. used in Goodyears ••• That
difIerencp Is in the stretch and come
bock-you can see how Supertwist cord
stretches and comes back. how the cord
in other tires loses its life and elasticity
••• It takes about 3 minutes to tell the
story-but as this custonier said-"U
every car owner could see that demon·
atratlon. there wouldn't be anything
used but Goodyear Tires,"

"What's this gadget?"
he asked

- and we sold him 4 new tires

Goodyea;
All-Weathers

4.40-21 - $5.8,;
4,50-21 6.50
4.75-19 7.00
5.00-19 7.60
5.25-18 • 8.50
5.50-19 :_ 9.70
6.00-20 IMO
6.,50-19 13.60

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

-R. O. Hunter was in Burwell -Methodist kensingtoll div1Jltlll -Roland Anderson spent Thurs·
Monday on a 'business trip. ' met yesterday in the basement of day with his sister, Mrs. Frank

-The ladies of the G. A. R. will the church. ?Irs. A. J. Ferris and Clark. Friday he was in Ord tak·
meet Saturday in the Legion hall. committee served. ing the eighth grade examinations.

-Tuesday Mrs. Nancy Covert -u. B. church peopl~ were -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. How·
was in the country visiting her meeting ,Friday evening, llianning ard Huff and son drov~ to the
sons for a few hours. for special services for Mother's home of Mrs. Huff's mother, Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron Day, Sunday.' - , Arthur Mensing on the sand flats
wlll be hosts ttl the Tuesday eve· -Monday Miss Loudse Hackel and visited until Sunday afternoon.

, ninl; club. had her tons11s removed in Dr. -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins
-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly of Ar- -J.{. McBeth of Spalding spent a -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry Norris' office. Sh~ iq re- and Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Duncan

cadia were Ord visitors Sunday. few hours in Ord, Saturday. Lukes were guests of their sisters. covering nicely. drove to Kearney and for a short
-Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Wllliams -Mr. anI! Mrs. Cl1fforJI Coll1ns of Misses Bess and Barbara Lukes. -Friday Erwin Campbell ran a time attended the state music

and sons and F. C. Wllliams drove Davis Creek spent'a few hours in '-:Keith Lewis was in Kearney stick into his foot. Dr. Henry contest.
to Taylor Sunday. - Ord -Saturday. - Monday and Tuesday attending a Norris had to perform a minor op- -Monday Charley Holl1ngshead

-Mr. and Mrs. August peterson :....Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield convention of Penney stor~ man· eration. and the Chester Barnes family of
were in Omaha for a few days, re- were Sunday dinner guests in the agers. -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield Arcadia were in Ord to see their
turning last Wednesday,' home of Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell. -Mr. and Mrs. ':W1ll Mattox of and chlldren were in from the father, J. H. Holl1ngshead, who is

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams -Leo Geneski, who Uves near Omaha were recently guests In the country Saturday visiting in the lll.
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and Seattle, Wash, is visiting his sister, F. C. Wllliams home. Mr. Mattpx home of their parents, Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. CecU Molzen,
Mrs. R. N. Rose. ' Mrs. Norman Holt. comes quite often on business af- Mrs. John Chatfield. who have been living' in the By.

-Presbyterian ,Aid soci~ty Cmet -Mrs. L"rank Johnson was hos- fairs. "-Rev. G. I. Guffey of Grand Is- ington property on U strfet are
yesterday with Mrs. Arthur ap· tess to the Junior Matrons Friday -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and land preached Sunday in the Ord moving next week Into the Wick.
ron. afternoon. Mrs. F. P. O'Neal was a baby, who live near Elyria spent Pentecostal Church. He was a man house on So. 21 street.

-The merchants' scrip issued in guest. Saturday night and Sunday with dinner guest that day In tile home ~Mril. W. D. Long Is expected
Ord in March must be cashed by -Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Coll1son Mrs, Nelson's people, Mr. and Mrs, of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook. home in the early summer from
May 117 or it w1ll not be valid. and two months old son Gaynor of C. C. Haught. ..:...Qrval :Exley Of Sargent was Spearfish. 8. n. She .!las b~I1

-E. C. James and Jos. P. Barta Campbell were visiting the J. S. -The burning out Qf a coal oU operated upon recently in a Brok- staying with her daughter, Mrs. H.
spent a few hours last Wednesday Colllson famUy Saturday and Sun- stove caused considerable excite· en Bow hospital. He is recover. M. Fish since July.· The Fish
looking after business affairs in day. j ment Monday in the home of Mr. ing nicely. He is a brother of famUy are planning on bringing
Ericson. . -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Reeve and Mrs. John Chatfield. They all Miss Viola Exley of Ord. Mrs. Long to Ord as soon as

-Ever Busy club are meeting Manchester and Kent Manchester felt 'better when the stove was school is out.
this afternoon with Mrs. George of North Loup were in Or,d calling taken out of doors.' -Mrs. Leo Nelson of Springdale "I I I hit

th I 1 ti th E H was visiting last week with the - .... ss Bess e Pau sen, w 0 a e·Finch. Mrs. A. J. Ferris w1ll be upon e r re aves, e . . _urs. W, L. McMullen of Bur· Id ly 'V.isited here with her sister,
P tt f il '... Doscoe Garnlck famUy in Ma enco-hostess. '. e y am y. I ' well, the mother of Mrs. A. W, Tun- ,,"alley. Mrs. Howard Huff and with their

~Misses Lois Finley, Lucy Row· ~Miss Minnie Lukes writes her nicllff, Ord, accompanied Jl(lYeral -Mrs. Thomas' WUliams sr., is mother, Mrs. Arthur Mensing on
bal and Inez Swain drove to Ar· people from Boise, Ida. 'Just reo Burwell ladies to Lincoln Thurs· in the country this week visiting the sand flats writes that she Is
cadia Saturday and visited Miss cently she was a dinner, guest in day. They were representing the Mrs. Mary Klima. Ign. Klima and back on the job in Chicago. Miss
Mary Sutton. the home of Misses Willnie and Burwell chapter of P. E. O. at a chUdren are spending a part of Paulsen is a graduate nurse. She

-Miss Merna Rowbal was spend- Mary Waters. Many old timers ra- state convention. the time there also, while Mrs. formerly lived here.
ing the week end In the country member the Waters famUy who liv- -Mrs. Frank Johnson entertain· Ign. Klima is in Lincoln. -Eight Belles met Monday eve
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Nel.. ed here. I ed at bridge Friday evening honor- -'Mrs. Kathleen Fischer writes ning with Miss Norene Harden
son. -Mrs. Anna Sorensen Alder ing her niece, Miss Fern Morrow, from Amarillo. Texas, where she brook. Dinner was served in

-Dean Willis and Dale Wilton writes from WUmington, Cali!., of C h Ie ago. Guests were the is Assisting wit)) a series of meet- Thorne's cafe after which the lao
are the names of twin boys recent· where she recently moved and is Misses Zola Barta, Helen Worden, ings for the Pentecostal churcb dies played cards In the home of
ly liorn to Mr. and Mr_s. Arthur occupying an apartment. Their Norene Hardenbrook, Ellen Ander· people. They have had plenty ot Mrs. Forrest Johnson. Miss Ro.
Hutchins of North Loup. house was badly damaged by the sen, Frances Hubbard, Garnette rain there. Large crowds ·ar~ at- berta Chase won first prize and

-U. B. Aid society did not meet earthquake, she says. California Jackman and Frances Lindsay. t~nding the services. Mrs. Fisch- Miss Frances Hubbard second.
last week on account of the rain. is baving a cold, windy sprIng. Miss Hubbard won the prize offer- er conducted services in Ord for Miss Hu'bbard wlll be the next
They met yesterday with Mrs. A. C. -Friday while coming from ed for high score. several weeks just. recently. hostess. ..+++*+*.~++..+*+ ;.+++*+ ++++ ;.+.1'++++++
Wilson. North Loup Jimmie, the little son of ~ _:. __:-------:-------:.------------- _

Rev. 'W1llard McCarthy of Ord Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Hather, was
w1ll give the address, May 17 at the overcome by gas. He was riding
Commencement exercises for the on the gasoline truck with his fa-

. Erlcso!1 graduation class. ther. He was 111 for a little while
-Miss Edith James has about but soon was himself again.

recovered from an operation in -Saturday Mrs. Ed Wegrzyn of
HUlcrest. She is now at the F. J. Columbus returned here from Bur
Abbot home, Sargent. well. She spent a few hours in

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck Ord with her people, the Frank
and famUy who reside eight mUes Koupal family and then left for her
south of North Loup, spent Satur- home in Columbus.
day night with .the Joe Rowbal fam- -Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
ny.. -' and daughter Arvella were recently

-Rebekah lodge were in session visiting in Ericson. Mr. Benjamin
Tuesday eve n in g.. Miss Maggie took part in a chess tournament at
King and Madams Anna Cohen the Stephenson Hotel and Mrs.
Henry Fales and Fred Kemp serv- Benjamin and daughter visited in
ed. the home of Mrs. Myrtle VanHorn.

-Mies Beulah Gates, an Ord girl, -Mrs. Paul Miller of Grand Is-
has again been engaged to be prin- land, formerly Miss Je(lnnette
cipal of the Burwell grade schools, Blessing ot Ord, was hostess Fri
She has taught there for several day evening to her club members
years. . ' att1).e Miller home, 303 South Pille
~L. D. Milliken and sons drove street. Three tables of auctioo

to Grand Island Sunday and met bridge were played. _
Mrs. Milliken, who had been in Lln- -Wilbur M. Becker of Burwell,
coIn as a delegate to the state P. E. who passed away and was buried
O. convention. May' 3rd was the grandfather of

-Monday aft ern 0 0 n Madams Ralph Haas, Ord. Mr. Becker was
Stanley McLain, Mike Kosmata, ninety years, !Ive months and nine
August Peterson and Mark ToleD: days old at the time of deatb. He
went to Hastings where they at· has been In poor health for several
tended the state convention of months and the greater portion of
Pythlan Sisters. that time Miss Jessie Adams of

-Joan, five year old daughter Ord has been his nurse.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Prien was -Monday Mrs. ~lter Brown
much improved and able Sunday left for her hQme in Cbicago after I
to leave the Ord Hospital and re- spending a few days in Ord with
turn to her parents home in the her sister and brother, Mrs. Ign.,
country. She h.ad been very m Klima and Tbomas Williams jr.,
and in the hospital sInce April 24th. and with their mother, Mrs. Thom
S'he was a patient of Dr. Henry as Williams. Mrs. Klima accom
Norris. ." , panied .her sister as far as Lincoln
~The Methodist missionary so- and is a delegate to ,the Eastern

ciety . had planned on meeting Star state convention. I,

Thursday afternoon In tbe country ~Mrs. Ed 'Hansen, wbo is visit
home of Mrs. R. C. Greenfield but Ing her brother In Melfort, Sas
on account ot the rain and bad katchewan, Canada, writes to re
roads the meeting was held In the new her Quiz subscription' and In
basement· of the chu.rch. Mrs. c1dentally gives news that 'will be
Cpester Hackett had cbaJ;ge of the of interest to her many Ord
l~sson and Mrs. Glenn Cat:son pre- friends. The weather is fine there
sided at the mystery box. There btlt the, spring has been unusually
w,as a short program, Madams Kir. late and there was so much snow
by McGrew and Glen Auble giving that her brother just started sow
a plano solo, Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, a Ing spring wheat May 1. He w11l
r~ading and ,Mrs. John Haskell a have 200 acres of wheat, 175 of
P,lano ,solo. Hostes,ses were Ma-j oat,s ,and 7,5 of barley, Indicating
aams R. C. Greenfield, Vernon that he has a large farm. Mrs.
l-aughrey, Leo Long and Cheste, Hansen asks to be remembered to
IJackett. her friends here. , '

I I I

Orrl Chevrolet Sales Co:
Auble Motor Service

ORD! ~E~~._~ _

Everything the market'
affords. Plenty of
strawberries, c';e Ie r y,
head lettuce, new pot~·

toes, fresh tomatoe~,
, real fine, fancy winesap
apples.
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Alfre~ Bartunek, Loretta Kusek
and Edwin Bartunek.

Louie and Stella. Zulkoskl were
Sunday evening 'visitors at the C.
E. Wozniak home.

We have set our prices
at the lowest mark but
we compete only with
those who respect the
standards of Genuine

,Custom Tailoring. This
, .' -. \

calls for pure wool fa-. ,

brics, sound linings and
trimmings and individ
ual cuttings. Prices im
}?ortant but' not at the

,t. expense of quality. '
Representing J. L. Taylor & Co.

, Chicago and New York-

lOe

,++++++++++++++++++++++

'_"!,i-'J ~" ,,,

Men's Custom Tailored ,Suits
, ....

BARGAIN
TABLE

CIRCUS DAYS

Chase Toggery
\ ' /.. .

-

,Save Big Money
Buy Furniture and Rugs Now! Prices are Bure to ad·

vance '{ery rapidly.

Large shipment will arrh-e this week. Our prices are still
at the lowest lcvel. Everything in the store marked d~'n.

Make our store your' he<!-dquarters on Circus Days! •

-FRAZIER'S

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janus, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ciemny, Mrs. R.
Reerves and chUdren; Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Carkoski, - Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson, ,Mr. and Mrs.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
" '-'." J,

!

Blue Ribbon

L. Mazac & Son.

Dressed, fat, ready to
cook. These have been
milk fed. Prices reason
able.

SPRING
CHICKENS

Attention!
Stonlach Sufferers

Too much acid may be the cause
of the stomach agonies you are suf
fering. You can get almost instant
relfef now from Bisma-Rex, a deli
cate-tasting antacid powder that is
bringing relief to thousands of
stomach sufferers everywhere. This
new treatment acts four ways to
give You quick and lasting relief.
Blsma-Rex is sold only at Rexall
Drug Stores, so go to Ed F. Ber
anek's Rexall Drug Store today and
get a package. It costs but 50c. It

-Ernest Hlll had a birthday
Sunday. SeTeral neighborIng fam
!lies were there to celebrate' the
day. Others had planned' to go
but on account of rain and mud
they were detained at home. Those
who spent the day in the H1l1
home report a pleasant time.

Hillsdale News

-Monday was the 7th wooding
annIversary Of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Parks. They entertained a
dozen friends that 'evening in hOn
or of the day.

-Sunday Mr. and Mr~. Vernon
Laughrey drove to Grand Island
and were dinner guests in the
home of friends. '

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. John
Kon, Miss Henriette Koll and Mrs.
A. J. Ferris were Grand Island
visitors. EI · N'

-Nebraska Grand Lodge of the yrla ews
A. O. U. W. are meeing in Grand I Frank T. Zulkoski and John
Island this week. James van-l Boro of near Comstock motored
sklke is a delegate from Ord. . to' Columbus Saturday returning

-Sunday and Monday Mr. and on Sunday. , .
Mrs. Ace Vincent were busy mov- Frank Wozniak of near Arcadia
ing from Ord to Loup City. Ace was an overnIght guest at the C.
is driving an Ice trUCk this spring E. WoznIak home on Sunday.
from Ord to Loup City. R. J. Reeves went to Fairmont

. Saturday 0'Il the train and Sunday
he drove his car up from that
place.

Frank T. Zulkoskl, Anton Swan
ek and Leon and James Clemny
went to Swan lake M'Onday to
spend a few days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski
are busy redecorating the south
part of the Wozniak building and
getting it ready for a confection
ery. They expect to' haye their
opening day next Sunday. Mr.
Wozniak is moving his cream sta
tion into the north part of the
bulding.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Wozniak and
daughter were Monday evening
visitors at the C. E. Wozniak
home.

The Jolly Homemakers <;lu'b en
tertained their fam!lies and sever
al guests at a party Saturday eve
ning at the Ciemny hall. The les
SOn on "Recreation in the. Home"
was demonstrated by Helen Bat
tunek 'and Mrs. JamesCiemny by
playing many new games. Re
freshments were served at a late
hour. Guests of the club web:\)

ChrIstian Church.
Next ,SundayfsMother's Day

and we wlll have· a special l11us
trated sermon in honor of our Mo- I
thers. This wiU be a flne piece of
decoration and you wi.. want to
see it. Come ou~ and honor your
mother.· , ;

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mid-week Bible study at the

church Thursday evening.
Evening union, service with the

Presbyterian church at our
church. Rev. Real w1l1 preach.

Ol'd Market ,Wed,neSt\ay.
'neat_ ~ ; 53c
Corn ...•..•.•...•........•.. 36c
Oats •...•.••. r••••••••••••••••19c
Cream •....•.•../.••.••.•...... 19c
Eggs .....••.. ;C.: ••••••..••••. 10c
Heavy Hens' ..• , •.• , •• ; ...• , .. 8c
Leghorn Hens ...•..•.••••.. ,. 6c
Cox ••• ' •• '., ••••• , ••••••. , ••• '. 3c
Good Light Hogs" .•'. •...•... $3.30
Thin Sows .• ,., '~."" .'..•.•. $2.75

Brief Bits' of News

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski were
callers at the J: .A. Polak home
Monday afternoon.

The Anton Novotny famny were
visitors at Jam~8 Rybin's Sunday
evening. .
,Mr. and Mrs. Venell Bouda call

ed at the Rudolph Krahullk home
Sunday afternoon.

George, James and Eldon Ry
bin and Valerian Ciochon were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
}4'rank Zadina home.
, Mr. and Mrs: James Zulkoski and
Vivian, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zulkoskl
and daughter Lorene were visitors
at the John Jablonski home Sun-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and
family, called at the Chas. Krlkac
home Sunday. '"

Mr. and Mrs.~ Carl Bouda were
business callers at' the Rudolph
Krahullk home Monday 'forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnik and
son Venell called at the Frank Za
dina home Friday evening.

Miss Alma Polak visited with her
sister Mrs. Elwin Dunlap last week.

*

Buy Flour Now These prl«lS are $1 .9
about r('placement costs ••... ,.. ..,

Feels 20 Years Younger

JUST 46 POUNDS
OF FAT GONE

(

I Santa Clafas Large sizeI _
, 1 4 Lbs. Per dozen Per Lb.

~\.; 19c ~~\ 17c 1..4~ 25c ~
~ ~~, ~~. ~

F C 'ff Denlonstration of Blue Ribbon Coffee Sat
ree 0 ee urday afternoon. Get a cup of Hot Coffee.

Crackers; 2Ibs····.·l_9c LETTUCE, large head 5c
Cocoa; 2Ib.can···~ ..Z5c ~lal,t, Puritan, can 46c
Bran Flakes, 3pkg·~z3c Broonls, go~d value Z9c

VICTOR CHICK FOODS .. Macaroni,3Ibs,....19c

mar ~~:~~~S~~~a~~ingh~!V~~!::
~~I'UJoonuderr Salt, grey block··-~48c

Pancake Flour, 3lb I Zc
Apricots, 2~ can 19c, ' .

Bring Us Your Eggs!

FARMERS
GRAIN 8 SUPPLY CO.
"The Best for a Little Less" Phone 187

"I surely can recommend Krus
chen Salts. I reduced from 156 to
110 Ibs., my "natural weight and I
feel 20 years younger. 'A pinch a
day, keeps the fat away.... Mr!!.
Vale Walter, Seattle, Was-hington
(Dec. 30, 1932).

OncE! .a day take Kruschen Salts
-one half teaspoonf1,l1 ina glass of
hot water first thln~ every'morn
ing. Besides losing ugly fat SAFE
LY you'll gain in health and phys
ical attractiveness _. constipation,
gas and acidity w1l1 cease to both
er-you'll feel younger-more ac
tive-full of ambition-clear skin-':
sparkllng eyes.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks cost but
a trifle at any drugstore in the
world-but demand and get Krus
chen and if one bottle doesn't joy
fully satisfy you-money back.

-1933 Ord High graduates, the
Qufz would be glad to print your
name cards. 3-U

C. G. Tenney had the misfortune
Saturday evening to break a bone
in his wrist whne cranking his car.
He has been suffering considerably
with it.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryan and
two chlldren of Ban Diego, Caut.,
are ViSltfllg for a time at the home
of the former's parents, the Ray
Bryan's of Dist. 42. Theyc drove
through.

Will Watson and Amel Hau!l of
Lincoln spent Saturday and Sun
day with Grover Barnhart's and
Mrs. Charley Barnhart.

Mrs. Everett Wright who has
been confined to her bed with heart
trouble for the past several months
is slightly improved.

Mrs. H. H. Speltz of Loup City
was a Friday night guest of Mrs.
Homer Rupert.

The Woman's Foreign MIssIon
ary society of the M. E. church
met with Mrs. Winnie Bartz Thurs
day afternoon for their May lesson
on "The Newer Patriotism", lead
by Mrs. Mattie Sheldon. An inter
esting report of the district meet
ing at North Platte was given by
the delegate, Mrs. W. H. Stephena.
Ten members and four visitors
were present. ,

Dist. 42 school, which is taught
by Mrs. Dorothy Knapp, on April
26 won first place in the one-room
school meet held here, for the sec
ond s u c c e s s I v e year.. Willis
Bridge, Edith VanNess and Floyd
Tenney were high point sCQrers.
In appreciation of Mrs. Kna.pp·s
three years of -successful teaching,
patrons _of Dist. 42 paid the school
a surprise visit last Wednesday,
giving a fine program and then
serving a lovely lunch. The af
fair was planned by Mrs. Chas.
Bridge and Mrs. C. G. Tenney.

roll, s1ster-in~law of Col. Rudd,
Katherine Chadwick; Julia, her
daughter, Mary Ann Bartz; Ned
Graydon, Julla's sweetheart, Don
ald VanHorn; Marjorie, Byrd,
daughter of the Col., Vester Pet
erson; Merton Barber, a lawyer,
and a most prominent character,
the Chinaman, Ching-a-Ling, Earl
Cruzan. : The play is a scream
throughout.

Everett Manchester enter'talned
his teacher, Eric Waltemade and
a .number of boy friends at dinner
Friday evening honoring, his four
teel).th birthday. Of course Ever
ett's mother was chief hostess.

Dinner guests in the Fred Bartz
home Friday evening were Frank
Johnson, Miss Sadie Crlnkand
Miss Nellie .Parker.

A. D. Moulton is, North Loup's
newly elected mayor taking the
place of J. A. Barber -who had
served for several years, '

Glen Johnson was re-elected by
the I).ew village board as water
and street commissioner and mar
shal with a reduction in salary.

Newly elected officers of the
Library board whICh met Monday
evening are as follows: PreS.,
Mrs. W. J, Hemphlll; Sec" Mrs.
L; O. Green; Treas., ;Mrs. J. A.
Barber. Miss Fannie' McClellan
of the NoLo club was appointed as
the new member to flll the place
left vacant by the -resignation of
Mrs. Llllie Jones. The board ac
cepted with profound regrets Mrs.
Jones' resignation and a vote of
appreciation was extended for ber
faithful services on the Ubra,ry
board which place Mrs.. JonEls has
filled since its organization in
1925.

Misses Crink and Peterson en
tertained the members of the
young ladies Sunday school class
at Miss Peterson's home Thursday
evening, the affair being the last
social occasion of its kind before
the teachers wl11 return to their
'Various hOIl)es for the summer
holidays., Miss Crink has spon
so'red this class as teacher for the
past sev~ral months, her ervlces
being appreciated here as they
have been in many other places be
sides the school room.

S. Downey, photogranheT who
had been very busy here the past
week autoed to Greeley Monday to
continue his work. His wife came
Saturday night from their home at
O'Nelll and was hI's guest at the
Otto Bartz home untn Monday
morning.

The Women's Missionary society
of the S. D. B. churCh held an all
day meeting Tuesday at the par-
sonage. , / '

The committee composing the
welfare board which has served
most faithfully in the past seyeral
months· under the faithful leader
ship of Mrs,. Chas. Barber ·dissolv-

ed hs~ess. ThQ wereg~en al!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~"~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hearty vote of thllnks., {
At the May meeting of the

school board Miss Della Nass of
Mira Valley was elected as Home
Economics teacher. Miss Nass is
a sister of Herman Nass who llves
south of town. Among the many
applicants for janitor Reeve Man
chester was re-elected with a re
duction in salary.

Mrs. Inez Hlll was hostess
Tuesday of last week to the NoLo
club at the Hemphlll home with
Mrs. Heinphillasslstant: The les
son "The Home" was conducted by
Nina J 0 h n son. Mrs. Marianne
Whitford was a guest. The last
meeting of the year wl11 be held
at the McClellan country home in
the lorm of a picnic with a nature
study lesson'.

The Fortnightly club convened
at the home of Mrs. Ruth Hudson
on . Wednesday afternoon, with
Mrs. Georgia G"een as leader of
a very interesting program on
American music both vocal and
instrumental. "My favorite opera"
wa,s given in response to roll call.
A report was 'given by the club'S
Tepresentatlve to the convention
at Loup City, Mrs. Myra Barber.
The hostess, assisted by Florence
Hudson and Muriel Bartz served a
dainty luncheon.

,.". ..".

~

DA

and His 12-piece Band
Direct from the leading hotels and

ballrooms of the South .

PLAYING AT

ORO DANCE a'ALL
. ON

RALPH )) ) )
EMERSON

Just received a large
shipment of

Furniture

I~'riday & Saturday
May 12 and 13

Groceries

Be sure and look at this as
we have some very aUrae·. ,".\
lIve prices. , . . "

Ice Boxes $1 & up
1 4-wheel trailer

Sugar, 10 Ibs... 48c'
Raisins, 3 Ibs.. 18c
Blackberries,

near gallon .. 37c
Bread, 3 loaves 10c
Tea, lib. pkg .. 15c
li"ruit Jell 5c

We ahvllYs have 11 good
supply of

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Ie oYer market paid for
PouItr]' and Eggs In trade.

2e abore market on Poultry
and Eggs hi. exchange for
furniture. '

•• j,

JERRY

Petska

Dean Wlltonand Dale Wil11s are
the names of the Hutchins' twin
boys. Mother and babes are doing
fine under the efUcien t care of
their nurse, Miss Merle Davis.

Five North Loup young men who
last week received a government
call for reforestation work are
awa1tin~ a second call to appe,ar
[or examination for such which
wlll be given in Grand IsUnd.
'They are Eugene Meyers, Neil
Larkin,LaVern St~wart, Harry
I~dw,ards and Sydney Fuller.

The last community sale of the
5eaSOIl Is being held this Thurs
day afternoon at the sale pavilion.

Mrs. Martin Swanson, Albert,
!'~illma and Selma moved last week
end to a farm near Greeley from
which community they came here
Jast spring.

Miss Yost with a carload of Diu
!Oie students drove to Kearney Fri
Ilay to ,participate in the .statje
contest. Th.ose, ranking were Rex
Bingham, excellent or 2nd place,
Maxine Johnson, piano number,
!~ood. Virginia Moulton, contralto,
gOOd. Harold Currie, average.

The outstanding social event of
tile week is the Junior-Senior ban
quet which is being observed this
evening in the basement of the S.
D. R church. Members of the
~enior class ,are busy at practice
,m their play. "The Colonel's Maid"
which will be presented next Tues
day evening at the high school au
llitorlumat 8 o'clock. Following
is the cast of characters: Col.
Hudd. ArthJIr Taylor; Bob Rudd,
his son, Arthur Bartz; Mrs. Car-
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Copt.IISS. St&n<!Ud au 00.

DR"
R.ICH
8a98:

Grand Island, Nebr., May 10
Across the miles this message
comes to you each week from
Grand Island. No one understands
better than I, the 8ufferlng and the
problems of those who are afflicted
with rectal trouble. I Invite them
to come to me, get a llfe-tlme
guaranteed cure and If necessary,
pay for it on my easy budget plan,

To continue to suffer and run tl\,e
risk of your condition becoming
worsea'nd perhaps Incurable Is not
excusable today when you are of.
fered the satisfaction of a perman
ent cure under pleasant circum
stances for a reasonable price with
such terms that w1ll enable you to
avail yourself of such an exception
al opportunity.

Repairs are necessary for the
body when disealle and disorder be
gin. To neglect, proper attention
to dIsturbed health, is to invite
worse trouble. You are cordially
requested to correspond with me.
An outstanding Interest and servIce
Is yours for the asking. Enclo~
this ad and address me at Grand Is
land. (1)

He went to the barroom
To get hIm some ale
When he got there
The place was for sale

He went to the still
To get him some whiskey
The bootlegger there
Said business was rIsky.

He went to the neighbor's
To get him some gin.
'fhe cops were already there
So they quickly ran hIm In.

So he sat In the courthouse . I
Waitlng'tor ball.
He said he'd be a good citizen
And he got out of jail.

-written by Billy, eight-year-olel
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van
Kleeck, North Loup. .

WlUTl NO BEER'
Old Father Hubbard
Went to the cupboard
To get him a bottle of beer.
When he got there the cupboard

was bare
Alas, prohibition was here.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

"For thirty years I had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach
choked me. Since taking Adlerlka
I am a new person. Constipation
Is a thing of the past."-Alice
Burns. Ed. F, Berl\.nek, Druggist.

REFILL WITH

NEW LOW PRICEI

only 25!.Cluart

ard Oil Stations-
, a motoroll that will .

not sludge. Use it
regularly and you

will prevent the dangerous re-formatlon of
sludge between crankcase drainings.

COMPLETE R'EFILL wilh'Iso=Vls"D"-Chevrolefs
Ford or Esaex- $1.25

Other cars in proportion, according to crankcase capacity.
,

• •
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t LOCALNEWS
•
~-----._-_._----------

-Saturday Miss Thelma Weed of
North Loup was inOrd vIsiting her
sister, Mrs. George Finch..

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett
were dinner guests Saturday eve
ning {n the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Olof Olssen. '

-lI'he Mark Tolen family were
Sunday dinner guests in the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mason.

-The Ord Contract club was en
tertaIned Sunday· evening in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta.
Substitute guests were Mrs. Keith
Lewis, Miss Eunice Chase a~d Mr.
and Mrs.' Lester Norton.

-Miss Lelia Moorman wlIl teach
In Clarks again next year. FrIends
say she wlIl visit in Ord this Bum
mer and also with a sister in Bur
well.

Friday morning Miss Frances
Hubbard feU down several 8talr
steps at her home. She was con
siderably shaken up but able to go
to her work as usual. '

-Mrs. A. S. Koupal was a dele
gate to the P. liJ. O. state conven
tion in Lincoln. After attending
the convention she stayed for a· few
days visit with her sister, Mrs.
Clyde Ramel and {amll)'.

-0. O. S. club had a good meet
Ing Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
wm Zabloudll. Mad a m s Noble
Ralston and Charley Burdick were
co-hostesses. The next meeting
will be In the home ot Mrs. Sam
Marks.

-Club of Eight met Friday with
Mrs. George Hubbard. The time ...
passed pleasantly as a kensington.
There were two guests, Madams W.
L. Ramsey and Frank S'ershen.
The hostess served a delicious din
ner at flye p. m. Miss Ella Bond
wlIl be the next hostess.

-Mrs. E. Balley and her friend
Mrs. Compton, both of Burwell, are
returning home the latter part of
this month. They have been
spending the winter in Los Angeles
and other places in California.
They w1ll have some stories to tell
of the earthquake when they ar
rive. Mrs. Bailey wll1 for a time
this summer visit in Ord with her
nephew, Gould Flagg and Camlly.

-Lew Prince and his uncle John
Prince write from Los Angeles,
Calif. They are coming here the
latter part of this month to visit
Lew's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Prince; FrQm Ord Lew 'and his
uncle are going to the world's fair
In Chicago. Lew writes that they
are planning on taking' Mr. and
Mrs. Prince with them.

-Archie Keep· has built a camp
Ing wagon which goes on auto
wheels and tires. He expects to
use It as a place In which to cook
and sleep wlien on fIshing trips.
It stands In the backyard of
Thorne's, cafe and If It proves to_ be
cooler .than his upstairs room In
the cafe, he can sleep there thilf
summer.

GET IT OUT!

STANDARD OIL SERVICE

like a foul 6g
ure in a night-

mare S L U D G E NEWANTI.SLUDGE MOTOR OIL
hIdes deep down In -,

the crankcase oC your car ••• clutches at the
wWrUng crankshaft •••·clings to plstoU8 •••
stealthily chokes the Ufe out oCyourmotor.
And once It starts to form, this mass oC broken
down oil, dirt and moisture b~ds Itsel{ up
with every passing mile.

y~, sludge is wicked stuff. But now,there',
a way to deal wltJI It. First drain out old, worn
out, sludgy oil. Then re6.ll with Iso-Vis "D,"
the new motor 011 now on sale at all Stand.

-----ALSO DISTRIBUTORS OF ATLAS TIRES

... s

················-..eJIl.. 1!!,tf,~'\ bfe01l'a,ielJ'to make 3.2 beer for saleState Capitol News in other states regardless of whe
ther or not It may be sold hi Ne-

B, PARKE F. KEAYS braska was passed by the Senate
•••••••••••••••••••••••• last week.

Paramount legislative activities The House and Senate both pass~
of last week were confined to the ed a bill repeall~g the law requlr
ABC bill of the session (appropr'la- lng a full crew of trainmen on
tions, banking a~d beer, and coun- trains In this state. It was argued

L IN· '. ty salaries). The confere.nce com- that this bill would enable someega otlces mlttee of the House and Senate,' branch lines to continue operating
which had been worldng for a week through the reduction In expenses

_ to bring the two bodies together on made possible by the bill.
Hardenbrook &! Misko, Lawyers the general appropriations mea- The Senate tabled reports of spe·
NOTICE O}' SIlERlF}"S SALE sure, broug'ht in a report Thursday clal committees appointed early in
Notice Is hereby given that b1 morning which was accepted In the the session to hivestigate the capi-

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued S'enate but did not pull a sufficient tol commission and state highway
by the Clerk of Courts of the number of votes In the House for department The House and Sen
Eleventh Judicial District within passage., ate both had the Investigating fev
and for Valley County, Nebraska, in As QrIginally passed by the er early in the session but little has
an action wherein The Nebraska House, the appropriations bill car- come of any of the investlgations.
Conference Claimants Society of rled. $9,413,000, to be appropriated The House and Senate both aI1
the Methodist Episcopal Church, a from new tax fundS and $(09,000 proved a bill reducing mileage al
corporation Is Plaintiff and George reappropriated. The Senate added lowance of public employee$ to 5
E. Johnson,' et ai, are Defendants, I nearly $900,000 to the bl1l and cents a mile, with the exception of
wl1l on MOnday the Twelfth day of when it was passed by that body it sherIffs who will receIve 8 c~nts.
June, 1933, at ten o'clock A. M. at carr'led $10,278,000 to be approprI- Conference reports have been
the West Front Door of the Court ated. from new tax funds and $426,- accepted by both houses on a bill
House in the City of Ord, Valley 000 reappropriated. The first con· facilitating abolishment of fann
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at ference report split the dlffere~ce bureaus by submitting the same to
pubI1c auction the following de- between the two bodies almost in a vote of the people, and limiting
scribed lands and tenements: the middle and appropriated $9,- pubIlc employment of married

East One-half of the Northeast 853,000 from new tax funds and re- couples. '
Quart!lr of section 13, in Town- appropriated $'01,000. The House passed a blll permit
ship 17, North of Range U, Friday mornIng the conference ting the banking department to au
West of the 6th Principal Merl- committee brought In its second re- thorize banks to establish offices
dian, In Valley County, Nebru- port to the House which carried a In communities without banks for
ka containing 80 acres more or net reduction of $7,000 over the receiving deposits and payment ot
le;s previous report. The House pass- checks. .

Said ~Ie wIll remaIn open one ed the measure Jlhortly before noon Depositors In failed state banks
hour Friday carryIng $9,8'6,000 tram at Hampton, Henderson, Suther-

Gl;en under my hand thIs sIxth new tax funds ~nd reapproprIated land and St. Edward received $36,-
day of May, 1933. $'01,000. Sixty-six votes were cast 513 In dividends recently. .

GEORGE S. ROUND, in favor of the measu.re which was Nebraska consumed over 195 mIl-
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr. more than the .three-fIfths majority lion gallons of gasollne In 1932,

May 11-51 needed. There were sOIge tew whl~h is a decrease of 1'.1 percent
. items In the b111 whIch were more from 1931. Tax receipts amounted

Dads & Vogeltanl, Attorney8. than the Governor's original bud- to $7,809,000 on the' net gallons
NOTICE OF SllERU'F'S SALE. get recom.mended. The approprIa- taxed in 1932. Total revenue from
Notice is hereby given that by tlon measure, however, was ap- gasoI1ne taxes and licenses for the

virtue of an order of sale Issued by proximatelf $'00,000 short In total sale of gasoline in the UnIted
the Clerk of the District Court of of the origlDal Bryan budget. The States amounted to $514,000,000 in
Valley County, Nebraska, and to me Senate accepted the conference re- 1932, more than l' billion gallons
directed, upon a decree rendered port later in the day so that the ap- being taxed. Of the total national
therein on April 1', 1933, in an ac- propriatlon matter has definitely revenue, 301 millions went to state
tion pending In said court wherein been disposed of. and county road bond payments, 16
Frank Koupal, is plaintiff, and Irl Immediately talk was heard ot· millions to city streets and the bal
D. Tolen, Katherine Tolen, Harry adjournment Saturday night but ance to collection, administration
P. Bradley, E. L. Vogeltanz, W. T. many members pointed to the beer costs and expenses other than
Olsen, Avie F. Prickett, Adminlstra- and banking matters as legislation high,ways.
tor of the estate of Iva M. Burton, which should be taken care of be- The state treasurer has announc
deceased, Gus Burton, Bertha Pres- fore adjournment and the county ed that the state's balances show
ton, Lily Booth, Iva Drake, Pearl salary b111 had been thrown back I ed increases for the month of Ap
Layer, Ruby Prickett, Fannie Lay- into conference just before the rll. The current revenue fund In
er, Eva Murphy, Cecil Brown and passage of the approprIation blIl in creased from $2,172,384 to $2,307,
Mergenthaler Linotype Company, a the House. .' 724 and current trust funds in
corporation, are defendants, wh~re- The beer bl11 which was passed creased from $'60,451 to $510,424.
in the said plaintiff recovered a de- by both houses and sent to the I The increases in the permanent
cree of foreclosure In the sum of Governor early last week caused I trust fund Wall from $2,701,270 to
$',232.30, with interest thereon at considerable speculation. The GOV-

j

$2,926,433.
the rate of ten per cent per annum ernor had five days In which to The pubI1c debt of the United
from April 1', 1933, which was de- sign, veto or allow the b111 to be- S'tates Increased three billion dol
creed to be a first lien on All of come a law without his signature. lars In the last year. At the end
Lot 3, Block 16, Mllford's Addition In case of a veto there was talk of. of April the debt amounted, to more
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, passing the b111 over his veto. In Ithan 21 billions compared to over
and wherein I was directed to ad- case he did. not sign the bill there 118 b1ll10ns on the same date a year
vertise and sell saId real estate for would be lltUe to do but go home ago. During April the debt in~
the payment of said decree, with and wait for the 90 day period to I creased 78 milI10n dollars. The
Interest and costs, now, notice Is elapse before the state could be-: deficit of the government for the
hereby given that I will, on Monday, come a market for the' 3.2 brew.• last nine months totaled $1,585,
June 12, 1933, at the hour of two And in wet circles there Is appre- I 625,598 as compared with $2,334,
o'clock P. M., at the West front hension over activities of dry or-: 105,142 the previous year. Gov
door of the Court House in Ord, ganlzations which mi~ht bring. ernnient duties decreased from 292
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the about a referendum on the beer mUllons to 207 millions.
s~dr~le~a~dpuWicau~~n~mattu and Rnduthe law ~effe~ ~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the highest bidder, for cash, to sat- tive until It could be voted on by
Isfy the amount due 'on said de- the people In the next general
cree, costs and a~cruing costs. election. ~'" ..

GEORGE S. ROUND, The Governor's bankIng bill glv-
Sheriff of Valley COUl).ty, Nebraska Ing more !lexlbllity and greater
May 11-5t. . powers to the state banking de

partment and to the administration
. Dads & VogeltaRl, Attorneys. Itself In banking matters was de
NOTICE OF SUERIF}"S SAI,E. layed for specific amendment in
Notice Is hereby given that by the House and Indications wereI

virtue of an execution issued by that the Senate could. not possibly
the Clerk of the District Court of have an opport.unity to consider it I
Valley, County" Nebraska, on a until early this week. ,
judgment In the sum of $100.77, The county salary b11I as It pass-
and costs, in favor of J. C. Rld- ed the House Ijometime ago cut!
nour Company, plaintlfl', and lower salaries approximately 20 I
against Allee Johnson Blessing percent while higher salaries were
and Mrs. E. L. Johnson, defen- cut to even a greater extent. After
dants, and to me directed, I w11I, a senate committee and the senate
at nine o'clock A. M., on Monday, ·itself pad worked over the bllI for
June 12, 1933, at the Wes.t front sonie" time the senate made a flat
door of the Court House lD Ord, 15 percent reduction. When the
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for bill cam~ back to the House last
sale at publlc auction, the foI1q:w~ I<'riday for concurence In tbis.
Ing described real estate, to-WIt. amendment it was rejected and I
Lot 3, Block 5, in the Original placed in the hands of a conference.
Townsite of Ord, Valley County, committee and there was little In-INebraska, upon which real estate . "
said execution was levied, the said dicatlon that differences could be
property being levied on as the quickly ironed out.
property of Mrs. E. L. Johnson, ~wo b1lls reducing Interest on,
held by her In the name of Eliza dehnquent taxes and providing for
Belle Johnson. Dated this 9th semi-:annual payment of taxes were
day' of May, '1933. deflmtely appreved by both the

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of House and Senate last week.
Valley County, Nebraska. fhe House and Senate have both
Mav 11-5t passed a b11l topermlt counties to

vote on adoption of the county
In the District Court 1)f manager plan of government. Pro-

the Unlt~d states. ponents of Ule plan believe It opens
For the DIstrict of Nebraska. the way to greater economies in

Grand Island Dhlslon. county governme·ilt and point. to
In the Matter of Joseph M. the success of the plan as it has

Kokes, of Ord, Nebraska, Bank- been used In certain cities in Ne-l
rupt, in Bankruptcy No. 613. braska. Alliance has been one of

XOTI{'E OF APPLICATION the outstanding ~uccesses with the
}'OR DISCHARGE. plan

To Creditors of AbOle Named Efforts were made In the Senate
. Bankrupt. to override the Governor's veto on

Upon .thls 6 day ?f May 1933 two b1lls but the Senate voted to
upon filing and readmg the peti- susta.!n the Governor. One of the
Hon of the above name4 Bankrupt bills was to permit the sale of a
for his djsch!l.rge herelD small tract of land to an Individual

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, '.h
'That the 22 da of June 1933 be in Cheyenne county while anot er

and the same Is hereby fixed as the was to reduce fees charged by the
date on or before which· all cred- state agricultural department for
Hors of, and all other persons In- inspection of scales, weights and
terested in said Bankruptcy. es- Rleasures.
tate, and in the' matter of dis- . On last Thursday the Nebraska _
charge in bankruptcy of said legislature esta,bllshed a new re- .,
bankrupt shall if they desire to cord for lengthy sessions and at
oppose the sam~, We In the office that time it was ap'Parent that
'of the undersigned Referee, In the session would extend through
Grand Island their appearance in several more days. The House has
writing In opposition to the grant- put in 89 working days this session
ing of said discharge, and also and the Senate 83. The leglsla
within ten days thereafter, file In ture adjourned May 2 in 1923 and
said office specifications _. Of the 1931. The Nebraska legislature in
grounds of said opposition.. 1871 remained In session until

ARTHUR C. MAYER, Refer~ In June. Regular work, however, had
Bankruptcy. been completed sometime previous,

the members remainIng to consider
the impeachment of Governor But·
ler.

A b11I redistrIcting Lancaster
county and certain distrIcts in
Douglas county was passed by the
S'enate last week. There was
much polltical talk in connectlon
with this bill, repubUcans charg
ing that the democrate were re
districting to facUitate the elec
tion of democratic senators and re
presentatives while d em 0 c rat s
c9untered with the argument that
the republlcans had ~rranged the
districts for their own benefit
years ago and that the democrats
were righting the situation.

A beer bill enabUng Nebraska

Recehes Distant StatIon.s.
Editor E. C. Leggett, or the Quiz,

who spends many wInter eveninge.
"fishing" for distant stations on his
Majestic 10-tube receiver, receIved
a verification card l\!0nday from
station 2Y.A, WeIllngton, N. Z.,
which he heard with loud speaker
volume on March 9th. Mr. Leggett
has heard several other trans-Pa
cific statlpns also, including sever':
al In Japan, Australia, the Philip
pine Islands and Honolula, all be
Ing heard on the broadcast band.

FrazIer Funeral. home, Ord. Am
bulan6e servIce. . Day phone 88;
Night US, Sl-tt

7.50
8.95
8.4~

10.00
33.80
36.00

4090
63.70
3.50
3.70

14.50
3.50
1.88
1.25

15.80
·3.40
15,00

1933, read as follows: First Na
tional Bank, Arcadia, $6,112.00: Ne
braska State Bank, $19,687.53: Firat
National Bank, Ord, $36, 109.07.

Official bond of Mike Potrzeba,
Township Road, Overseer, was for
mally approved by Boa·rd.

The matter of repainting hou!e
on County Farm was postponed In
deflnitely, upon motion duly car
ried.

Report of claims committee up
on General Fund Claims, read as
follows:
Francis Andersen, groceries

for Hansen, Sowers, Fox,
Wells, Hlurlbert, Trompke,
P e c k ham, Dobberstein,
Madison, Kirkendall, Beal,
Holeman, Mattley, SInde
lar, Danner famllies for
April ~--.----$ U.18

E. Ball, supervIsor fees ..:. 40.00
D. S. Bohrer, burial of Geo.Stevens ....__ 60.00
Guy Burrows, April house

rent for Jameson .i. 10.00
John O. Boettger, wIndmill

tower on county farm_• .:_ 52.00
Crosby Hardware, plumbing

repairs, etc. • ~__ 1.40
Fred Clark, hauling rubbish 1.00
Ray M. Cook, movIng L.

Hansen household goods__ 3.75
Clark Dray Line, drayage on

pauper coaL ~- 2.00
Clark Dray Line, drayage o'n

pauper coal ~__~-~.
Rollln Dye, drayage on coal
Rollin Dye, drayage on coal
The }<'ood Center, April gro-

ceries for Roy Jamesonfamny ""_ 8.00
Farme'rs Grafn & Supply Co.

grocerIes for· H 01 e man,
Wells, Peckham, SQwers,
Danner, Madison, Peters,
Hansen, Do b b e r s t e i n,
Stewart famlIles 44041
Coal for Rudkins & Lar-
kin famUies and clothIng
for Mrs. Catlin___________ ,19.75
Gocerles for P e c k ham,
Hansen, Hurlbert, Tromp-
ke, Danner, Sowers, Hole-
man, Dobberstein, aDd
Madison famUies_________ 33.71

Frankel Carbon & Ribbon
Co., correction, fluid______ .25

Dorothy Finch, correcting
exam papers 12.60

S. V. Hansen, supervisor
fees .------------ 48.70

Qr. W. J. Hemphill, medical
services to Catlin and
Stevens 30,50

Clara Clement Holmes, cor
rectlng exam papers______ 9.75

Johnson & Co., coal for
Watts and Fenton famllles 5.16

Chas. E. John.son, supervisorfees ~6.00

Johnson Cafe, board of pris-oners 19.25
Ign. Klima, jr., postage, ex-

press, drayage, etc..adv.__ 15.40
W. S. MlIler, board and room

of Williams and Kilgore
. and: P. Ball $60, alowed__ 55.00

Geo. A. Munn, steno assist-ance 25.00
Vera McClatchey, correcting

exam papers 6.45
McLain & Sorensen, drugs

on order county physician 4.70
E. T. MlIler, care of Butten 29,00
Nebr. Continental Telephone

Co., toll and service $27.40
allowed .:__________ 26.40

Nina Norman, Madison houserent ~ _
Dr. H. N. Norris, services__
Dr. 'H. N. Norris, services __
Nebr. Office Service Co. office

supplies '-______ 3.00
Mrs. Mollie Owen, matron for

prisoner Mrs. Wells (Ref.
to board) ~--,,--------- 3.00

Jerry Peteka, groceries for
Mason, . Wells, Holman,
SQwe.rs, H. Sowers, L.
Hansen, Hulbert" Rey
nolds, Madison, Wells,
Mary Sowers, Kirkendall,
Holman, Manchester 29.16

Geo. S. Round, sheri!! and
jailer fees ~__________ 41.40

Daniel sander!!, Sheriff Hall
county, jailer for Mrs.
Seerley (Ref. to ):>oard) __ 29.25

School District No.6, use of
house for Primary and
General Election -___ 6.00

G. A. Satterfield, postage____ 15.00
Orville H. Sowl, burial of 1'.Ball 60,00
Dr. G. W. Taylor, extracting

tooth for Ben Morrls.:___ 1.00
Margaret Tolbert, correcting

exam papers 10.05
Valley County Farm Bureau

,Aprll salary and expense_ 197.45
Vodehnal Pharmacy, medi-
cine for Stevens_----------- 3.25
Weller Bros., coal for Matt-

ley, James, Whitford, Hol
man, 'Vells, L. Hansen, 'V.
S. Miller, Madison famlliesIn April ~_____________ 25.05

Alfred A. Wlegardt, court
costs __ ---~.:._____________ 39.25
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read.
Claim of MoIlle Owen for $3.00

was allowed upoo motion duly
carried.

Claim of Daniel Sanders, Sheriff,
for $29.25, was allowed upon mo
tlon duly carried.

Report of claims comlp.lttee upon
Road Fund claims, read as follows:

Report of claims committee upon
Road fund claims, read as follows:
Rollin C. Ayres, m11eage on

car __.------------------ 27.57
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.

tractor repalrs- _
Frank Hosek, labor on road_
John Iwanski, labor on road
Pete KochanOWski, labor onroad ,, _
Tom La~bdln (assigned), __
Roy Lewis, labor on road__
Anton Nevrkla, labor on road
Omaha Baum Iron Store,shaft _

Chris Rasmussen, labor _
Ed S'wanek, labor---- _
Lloyd W11son, labor '- _
Capron Agency, compensa-

tion and liability and truck
Ilability insurance $773,30,allowed 707.30
'Upon motion duly carried, fore-

going report was accepted as read.
Report of Claims committee up

on Bridge Fund claims, read as
follows:

Fi~ .C

•

DIne and Dance
Din. In,4 dance ~o
'omouf liond. (" th.
l»autifulltalian Room.
e"loy Nebr"h"1ll0sl
.uccvlent food In lhe
pOpular Indian erlll,

Operated b~

IPPLEY HOTELS CO.

Modified Rates
on aU Classes

of Rooms

R~~~. $2.50
wl~~~b -

More thon 110 Rooms
prIced at $2.50 and .3

Th. Fontenelf. f. out
dandinglyOmllhll','er
~.l and fined hottl,
the ctllttr of bu.lne..;
,octal lind traveloctivi!y.
Headqullr1tr. 01 ~.

. Om.h. Auw ~fvb and
U"ited Air LInt., civIc
club. and commtrclal
organltaHons.

Proceedings of the County Board

~. ,

, May 2, 1933 at 10 A. M.
Meeting cal\ed to order by chair

man wIth all supervisors present
upon roll-call. .

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read. .

Moved by Desmul, seconded by
Ball, that hereafter when and af
ter advertisIng for bids or .prices
on any materials, and whenever
such bids are rejected that a com
mittee of three supervisors be ap
poInted to Investigate whether or
not local dealers and-or taxpayen
can meet competition and furnIsh
such materials, quality and prices
considered. Motion carried.

A certified copy of Resolution
adopted by Board of SupervIsors of
duster County, asking for state
aid bridge across Middle Loup
river at a point on Custer-Valley
county line and pledging Custer
county to pay one-fourth of the
cost of 8uch 1:lridge, was read and
ordered placed on file, upon motion
duly carried.

Matter of necessity for new Urea
for certaIn road maintaining 'ma
chinery was considered and dIs
(:ussed, and upon motion duly s~

conded and carried, same was re
ferred to the Road CommIttee tor
dlsposltlon.

Yale Township Board appeared
before meeting relative to the con·
ditlon of drainage ditch and culvert
Intersecting with roau near north
east corner of section 36-17-15, and
after discussing the matter at
length, it was moved and second
ed that County EngIneer be direct
ed to make inspection of th~ con
dltion and prepare esthnates of
cost of drainage structure neces
sary to correct conditions at that
place, and report before next meet-
Ing. Motion carried. .

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, Seth Mason, administrator
was allowed house-rent only, at $8
per month from April 1, 1933, until
further order of this Board, for
house occupied by L. Hansen fam-
111· ,
, Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, monthly allowance to Bert
Butten was reduced from $30 to
$20, per month effective from and
after May 1, 1933. .'

Upon motion duly 8~conded and
carried, monthly allowance to Jos.
Bartunek, was reduced from $10 to
$5 per month, ellective from and
after May 1, 1933.

Moved by Barber, seconded by
Ball, to increase monthly allowance
to George Rudkins, from $5,00 to
$7.50 per month. Motion was lost.
, Moved by VasIcek, seconued by
Desmul that Valley County shall
not pay any house rents accruing
from and after June 1, 1933, on ac
count of any paupers, or needy
persons. Upon roll-call, supervIs
ors voted as tollows: Sorensen,
yes; Desmul, yes; Ball, no; Vasicek
:res; Hansen, no; Barber, no; John-
son. yes.. Motion carrIed. .

Bank balances as of April 29,

~-'fo####.j~##4"""##4'##>ou'l-''''''##.j~##4''''''H4'##>ofo##-''''''##4''''''H4'##>o' IJoe Hayes, labor '__ 3.75
T. B. Hamilton, labor_______ 7.U

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read.

Upon motion d·uly carried, meet
Ing recessed to June 18, 1933, .at
10 o'clock A,. M. '

Igo. Klima, Jr., County Clerk.
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bring

at the

National Hall

Come and have a good

time!

~

Sunday,May 14th

Dance

Music will be Curnished

by Joe' Puncochar and his

Music Makers. 'f

U. S. Peerless
4.40-21 , , .... $4.65
4.50-20 .. Ii • •• 5.20
5.00-19 . . . . .. 6.1()

Quiz want ads get results!
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Save systematically and

financial success int~ your life.

In all walks of life _the thrifty are

the winners. Big earners and small

alike, those who make a practice of sav

ing part of the income, develop into the

wealthy or well to do.

Again you'll find the people who

nuke 8a~ing a habit are winners in
other respects. They own their own

hOPles and enjoy other comforts of life.

They re~lly know what true living 'is.

~~ol'eover, in later year when their earn

ing power has waned, their savings go

on working (or them, ass~ring a com

fortable old age.

Savings'&Loan Association
ORD, NEBRASKA

Who
Are The
Winners?

Try Our Tire Repa}r
Service

U. S. Royal
4.50-20 , .$6.20
4.75-19 7.00
5;00-19 7.60

DOg Ta.."( Du(\.
Do you love your dog? It Is now

time to get a 1933 tag. Better be
safe than sorry. Don't put this off
and then blame someone If your dog
comes up missing. Get your 1933
tag at the oIDce of the city clerk.

6-2t

tinu~ the class during the summer.
Mrs. R. O. Hunter wlll lead next
week.

The Childten's Day program
will be held the second Sunday
nIght in June, Mrs. Leo Long be
Ing in charge. Announcements
wlll 'be made, later regarding the
special plana.

Next Sunday evening a Mot~er's

Day program will b~ given with
the following numbers: Selection,
ladies trio; vocal solo, Mbs Alma
Holloway; violin and cello duet,
Mrs. <Hen Auble and' Arthur Au
ble; selectIon, girl's sextette;
reading, Mrs. J. A, K:bvandal;
whistling solo, Mrs. Chester Hack
ett; vocal solo, John Haskell; se
lection, male quartette; violin so
lo, Orville Sowl.

The Epworth League service at
7 o'clock Is in charge of Maxine
Haskell and Dorothy Allen. It
wlll be a Mother's service, and all
young people are asked to bring
their mothers as guests. '

Mearl C. Smith, Minister,

THE NEW

u. S. Royal
Built with Tempere'd Rubb.er

'howing
Ord·May IZ~13

Ceo. A. Parkins,
0'. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oIDce In the Loup
vaUey devoted exclu
sively to' the ,care of

your 61es.

OIDce hi the Bafley building
over Cresb1's Hardware.

P~one 90

Ord Church Notes
Bethany Lutheran Chureh.

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m: Eng

lish service at 11 a. m. with Rev.
Kaldahl iIi charge. . ,

Luther league changed to )fay 14
at 8 p. m. at the home of Elna Mor
tensen.

Haskell Creek

Lone star News

Fr.azier Funeral Home, Ord. tf

Nels Johnson spent several days
last week with his daughter Mrs.
Ernie Hill and family.

Farmers were unable to be in the
field very much the past week on
account of the rain. It rained al
most every day with more showers
predicted for thIs week. .

Charles Dana got a load of corn
from John Zurek which he hauled
Monday. Those cailing at the Dave
Guggenmos home Monday were Er
nie Hlll, Doane Stowell and daugh
ter, Charles Marshall, Sam and
Clarence Guggenmos, Jay Rogers
and Jack Rashaw.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis spent
Sunday night in the Charley Hop
kins home.

Clarence Guggenmos got some
hatching eggs Qf Mrs. Joe Fajmon
Sunday.

The Dave and Clarence Guggen
mos famllles and Llllle Zurek spent
Sunday in th~ home of Mrs. J. S.
Werber.'

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
well Thursday where he is spend-
Ing several days. '_

Richard Whftlng ground grain

for Ernie ~II Monday afternoon. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iMrs. Fannie Vasicek and chIldren 1"
spent Saturday evening in the
Frank Bartos home.

Mrs. Fred MarUnsen got eggs for
hatching from Mrs. Stanley Petska
Monday. -

After a week's idleness due to
the rains everyon~ is returning to
their field and garden work with
renewed energy and in much bet
ter spirits.

Mrs. Elliot Clement has been on
the sick list during the past week.

Jess Meyers went to Seward Sat
urday to attend the funeral of a
relative. '

llda HQwerton visited with Mrs.
Frank Misk/lo Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Coufal and
daughter, Betty Jean, of Cotasfield
visited Sunday at Martin Michal
ek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayniond Pocock of
Ansley were at Will Nelson's Sun-
day evening. "

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Harlan were at Pete Hollan
der's Monday.

Ellen Inness spent the week end
with llda Howerton.

Ben Philbrick was at Dud PbJl
brick's near Ericson from Tuesday
untIl Friday last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children, Mrs. Anna Holm,' llda
Howerton, Alice Alderman,' Ellen
and Fred Nieisen were at Donald
Miller's Monday evening, it was
Mrs. Miller's birthday.

The seventh graders from Dis
trict 45, Roma and l-Orraine Jorgen
sen, and Rosemary Nielsen were
takIng examInations in Ord Friday.
Lorraine stayed \tith her grand
mother, Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen froin
Thursday until Saturday. The 8th
grade students from this school all
passed their tests the first time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
famIly and Hazel Railsback, Anna
Mortensen and Ellen Inness were
Sunday diriner guests at Hower-
ton's, .

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
faDiIly were caught in Ord by the
storm Saturday night and spent the
night in the home of Mrs. Miska's
sisters, Clara' and Vera McClatch
ey.

Delta Marie Flynn was a dinner
suest at W,alter Jorgensen's Sun
dy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Margaret called at Frank Miska's
Tuesday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
daught~rs were at Howerton's Fri-
day evening. (

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Roma and Ruth called at Mrs.
Anna Holm's Friday evening.

EJlzabeth Flynn spent Sunday
afternoon with Lorraine Jorgensen
in honor of Lorraine's' birthday.

Viola, Dorothy and Cylvan Phll
brick drove cattle to the Dud Phil·
brick ranch near Ericson Saturday.
They stayed in the Dud PhIlbrick
home untIl Sunday when they re
turned home.

Never was a th,ne when high
quality meat could be bought
at such low prices as now. Meat,
'is your best and cheapest food
eat more of it.

"

SEE US
WHEN YOU

COME TO
THE

CIRCUSl

THE ORO'QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, TIIURSOAY, ~AY 11, 1933.

There's nothing in the food
line that healthy appetites ap

~iBI':}:;J-.==-:~~h.preciateso much as Meat-'the
Wj~Jt.:::--!t.:~-.,;.~~-perfect food, Meat is rich in

vitamins, high in nourishment
and eriergy, producing units.
Every family should eat plenty
Qf meat.

Pecenka S Perlinski
Meat Market

,

Healthy Appetites Ask
For

Meat
"

•

Summit Hill New's
Misses Dorothy and Naomi Fuss

boarded this week because of the
roads and weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adamson, and
son of Fullerton and Mrs. Blanche
Cooper and Miss Helen Nauenberg
of Belgrade visited in the H. C.
Stevens home Sunday. ,-

Mrs. Harry Stevens is getting
200 more baby chicks from an Ort1
hatchery this ~eek.' ,_ "

The rain stopped the travel of
most country roads although Sat·
urday nIght's rain packed the roads
so that they drIed quickly.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy and Benny
ate Sunday su,pper with Mr. 'and
Mrs. Harry Stevens. '

Mrs. Ona Leach llnd daughter
Ava and son OrvUle and Burton
Stevens 4rove to Bassett Saturday.
Miss Pearl Leach returned hQme
with them Suriday.

-Try Quiz Want Ads. They get
results.

Mira Valley News
Last Tuesday evening Steve Car

koskl of Ord ran into Bert Craft,
of Arcadia, on the Boettger corner.
Craft received a fractured collar
bone and other bruises whIle the
other man was uninjured. Car
koski was coming from the south
when he struck the other car which
was coming from the east.

Henry Rachuy shelled corn for
Clare and George Cleme~t MOllday.

Miss Minnie Jensen spent last
Wednesday and Thursday evening
at the Ed Cook home while her
sister Clara stayed at the Joe
Cook home... _

Art Lange trucked some cattle to
North Loup for John Bremer Mon-
day, '

The Lutheran ladies aid met last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer.

Shorty Fleming Is working for
Walter I<iIss this week.

Due to the rainy weather Naomi
Fuss spent Wednesday and Thurs
day nIght at the Adolph Hellewege
home. Dorothy Fus~ stayed at the
Win Arnold home.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Valasek and

children spent SUnday evening at
Joe Valasek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler and
Betty spent MOnday evening at Will
Wheatcraft's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee
spent Sunday at Parker Cook's.

Seventh and eIghth graders were
taking examinations In Ord FrIday.

Rev. Real, Mrs. Nancy Covert and
Mrs. Cecll Clark were welcome
visitors in our s~hool Thursday
morning. They presented us with
a new U. S. flag.

Miss Anna Thomsen Is staying at
Harvey Thomsen's while her bro
ther Harvey is in Omaha.

Mr. aJld Mrs. Emll ZIkmund and
son Lloyd were Sunday visitors at
Paul Geneski's.

Miss Elizabeth Janssen stayed
over the week end at EmU ZIk
mund's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and
chIldren were dinner gilests at the
John Mason home.

Mr. and Mis. Cecil Wolf and
family were visitors at the H. D.
Stowell home Monday evening.

Bob Jacobs was a caller at the
Ed Timmerman home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Hlerman Stowell
and family were visitors at H. D.
StOWell's Sunday.

Jimmie Kirkendall visited school
Monday.

Miss Hilda Greathouse of Albion
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ,G. H. Greathouse, SUnd,ay.
, Veri Timmerman, son of Mr. and

Mrs Ed Timmerman was hurt Mon
day while taking cattle to the HI
Rogers pasture for the summer.

The children of the Springdale
school are busy making art ex
hibits this week.

Bessie Svoboda stayed at her bro
thers Charles Svoboda's over Fri·
day and Saturday whIle .\Ihe took
her 8th grade exams.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
man and famIly were Sunday eve
ning visitors' at the Jim Kirken
dall home.

and let us drain and refill
r.our crankcase with fresh
Texaco.Texaco MotorOil
is crack-proof and longer
lasting. It will mean
smoother motor perform
ance· for your car for
months to come.

We suggest
a trip to our
dralnln,9 rack

~ ~.~~ J
QUIZ FORUMl.. ~ . •

About Cow Testlnlf.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

I would like to take a little space
In your columns this week to dis
cuss the cow testing work. The
past year there has been a renew
ed interest shown in the dairy busi
ness, I suppose because the cream
and egg money kept the home fires
burning, paid grocery bills, and
furnished "kick" to the family's
transportation system. Of course,
nothing needs to be said about the
poultry industry as that belongs to
the farm lady and she Is doing a
mIghty good job of it here In Val
ley county. If her husband was
sold on the dairy business like the
farm wife is on poultry the returns
In money to the average farm
would be a different story.

Now about the testing: Our year
of Dairy Herd Improvement asso
cIation work finIshes the last day
of this month alld we start a new
year June 1. I know that times
have been bad and I could not
blame anyone for not paying for
testing work. As one farmer says,
when butterfat dropped to' a low
point in mId-winter it was ~heaper

to shoot the cow than to mllk her.
He got the shotgun down but was
out of ammunition so had to milk
the cow and sell the butterfat to
buy ammunition, in order to shoot
her. When he took the cream to
the Ord Co-op creamery the price
was' up 2c and has been gOing up
ever since, so this man Is now sold
on the dairy and wants more and
better cows. :

Testing costs are now very low,
the tester' charges only $2.50 per
month for 10 cows and 10c per
month for every cow over 10. ' He
charges me $4 per month for tE'st
Ing my herd. We would like to get
three or four farmers to begin the
testing work June 1 as thll tester
now has to go over four counties to
get 20 herds. We are connected
up with Custer coqnty and two
other counties joining Custer but
hope some day to get an associa
tion again in Valley county with a
Valley county tester.

I will endeavor to give some of
the advantagas of belonging to the
association and having your herd
tested. Last year I believe the av-

I erage butterfat price at the Ord
factory was 15c a pound. Now
suppose a farmer had a herd I)f 10
cows averaging 400 pounds fat for
the year at 15c, which would mean
an average return of $60 pel' cow
or $600 for the whole herd. Would
not $50 a month look good to the
average farmer the past year.
Those 400 pound cows are mighty
scarce on th~ average farms but
there are some and the way to dIs
cover them Is to join the D. H. I.
assocIation and test the cows and
weed out the 150 pound boarder
COWIl.

After 19 years of testing work
Ive have several 500 po'und or bet~

tel' cows in our herd and in spite
of having severftl 2-year-olds and

. some dry cows ou; whole herd avo
eraged right at 400 pound~, Untll
the past few years we did our own
testing work and the last four
years we have been in the D. H. I.
association. When we started test
work nineteen years ago our best
Jersey made 300 pounds fat In the
year and today one of her descen~

dents produced 540 pounds fat iI!
365 days. '

Times are getting better so
everyone says but If the bossy cow
is'a help In hard times and drouth,
why neglect her in good times? 1
believe it is better to keep a pay
Ing herd all the tim.e and when the
drouth hits us we are ready to go
right along doing business.

We have the best dairy country
out of doors, abundance of alfalfa,
always plenty of corn stalks for
sIlage and usually plenty' of corn,
While there will always be room
for the cattle feeder here and he is
a benefit to the community by us
ing up our surplus crops in good
years, I also think there is lots of
room for large dairy herds. We
have one of the best butter fac
tories in the state and it can han
dle a lot more produce If we wlll
only furnish it. We, expect Irriga
tion in Valley county and dairy
farming and irrigation work well
together. Also, a dairy farlll~r
can use a lot of the cheap power
that wUl be made. The way to be
prepared for good times Is to get
prepared in hard Umes and I guess
this rule will work both ways.

If anyone is interested ,in this
testing work, let me know or talk
with the county agent.

Ernest S. Coats, Vinton farmer., Ord, Nebraska

Rosevale News

lUu.trated literaturo uplalnlnlJ
•• ~.~0iI an~ It! .;I!antasu
fA Jtqu..t.

Now-by the new ''REI) CEDAR_
METHOO"-1ou CAn hav'. ,our
bou•• r.-roofed without'th. ",.ual
dirt aad litter. Your lawn and
.}a{ubb." ,uidamaaed. New Red
C.dar .$lUcai.. 'are laid rlaLt over
~. old roof, Gra.llr In~rea.u

wanntl'- AJr 'pace. b~tween old
tlld aaw: J!UDII.. add to In.ula- .
tloa. Cll~ hel hiU.: Old roof
Go~l.t.q IUdden.

Re'~~o~
Dirt Qr Litterl

Quiz Want Ads get results.

-------;;....__.,~.

. . ~.

TEXACO CRACK.PROOF MOTOR OiL

TexacoSuper Service Station
D. E. Troyer Mgr.

Sack Lumber-Co.

Earl, Pioneers De-ad.
Most Ord people have taken

trips up Jones Canyon, near Bur
well,whlch was named after Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Jones, who set·
tled there in December,' 1872.
Both of these Garfield county pio
neers are now decell-sed, Mr. Jones
passing In the Soldiers home at
Grand Island several years ago and
his widow dying at Lakeside, Ore.,
on March 28, 1933. Many of the
~arl1 experiences of the Jones fam
111 are told about in the "Trall of
the Loup" and are very interesting
Ieading.

Mrs. Floyd Chatfield and Mrs.
Gerald Dye gave the lesson
at the regular club meeting held
at Joint Friday evening. A good
crowd was present and they all
enjoyed the games very much.

The Rosevale clu,b met with
Mrs. Chris Sorensen Thursday af
ternoon. Not many were present
due to the weather. The club les
son which Is ghen monthly wiU
be given at a party soon.

Agnes and Alice Samla and Lon
nie Nelson took seventh and
eighth grade examinations at Joint
Friday.

Gerald Dye stepped on a rusty
nall Monday morning while a'bout
his work. He went to the doctor
to have it dressed Immediately.

Mlldred Hilrlbert took her fa
ther to Burwell Saturday morning
to the doctor. 'He had ben suffer
ing all week with lumbago.

Miss Gills of ScoUa has been
given the contract for th~ J{ose
vale school this following term.
Miss GlIls is reported having
taught seven years of successful
school before. Miss Lucille Da
vis wUl teach near ~lain Valley.
, MIss Hamer' of North Loup clos
ed sch'ool T\lI6sday in Dist. 17 with
a picni{) at the home of Mr. aPed
Mrs. Chris Sorensen.

Mrs. George Glarborg wlll en
tertain members of the Rosevale
club in her home Wednesday af
ternoon, May 17. Mrs. Andrew
Swanson and Mrs. Floyd Chat
field wfll be the assisting hos
tesses.



Coming-"Gabriel of t!te White House"
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Ord. Nebr.

Goll's
HATCHERY'

Phone 168J

~ ... "''''1 ....

NOLL
S~ed'Co. Ord

Chick Feeds '
The best Starter at $1.75

per cwt. and Grower at $1.50.
Many tell us thIs Is the best
feeds that they have ever fed.
They are perfectly balanced
and contain just the right
amount of Cod Liver 011, But
termilk and Meat and Bone
for thIs damp weather,

Seed Corn
Yellow Dent,. Red Cob

White, Blue Squaw, RaIn
bow Flint and all varieties of
Sweet Corn.

Alfalfa Seed
This Is a very good spring

to sow Alfalfa seed. We have
a good supply of Home Grown
Alfalfa seed.

FOR SALE-OutsIde toliet. Al-
fred Wiegardt. S-it

FISH WORMS--I can supply you
with nIce fish worms at the home
of my grandfather, W, E. Kessler•
Dick Dent. $-tr

25c CASH FOR OLD, STORAGE
BATTERIES during the Ord
Business Circus. L. & L. Tire
and Battery Service. 7-U

\

Miscellaneous'.

Starting circus day May
12th, and balance of sea
soil, we will custom hatch
for 1% cents per egg. Al
so special on

Auto Awnings
and

Pull Curtains

Vegetable Plants
cabbage, Tomato, Peppers

and Egg Plant.

Sudan and Cane
\

Seed
Buy these two varietie,s

now before prIces advance
more. Sudan has advanced
more than $1.00 on the whole
sale market in the last
month.

Feeding Grains
It you need Corn and Oats

in truckloads, see u,s for
prIces dellvere4 to your farm.
We handle this on a very
small margin of profit. And
we wlll fIU all orders sold
regardless ot what the mar
ket does.

Mother's Day
May 14th

Cut Flowerll very appro
prIate. We wiu have Car
nations and Roses. Potted
Plants of all kInds. Special
Hydrangea 75c.

BloomIng plants for bed
ding 'purposes and Porcb
Boxes.

}"eeds
Bran, Shorts, Tankage,

Meat and Bone Meal, Butter
mJilk, Alfalfa Meal, Oyster
Shell, Shellmalrer, Charcoal,
Rolled Oats, Steel Cut Oats,
Poultry Feeds and Hog Feeds
ot all sorts. .

Flour
. We have had many new
custom~r8 for our flour and
they are all well pleased with
It. It requirell a good flour
to make good bread.

P. J. MELIA
A. J. MEYER

See us and let us
explain this New
Deal plan of writing ,
your hail insurance.
You pay, not cash,
but, a small J>ercent
of the estimated crop
for the district you
are in. IT you will
see us we will show
you and explain the
plan and YOll will be
pleased. What you
pay depends on the
price· per bushel of
the crop insured. at
harvest time or next
fall. It costs you
nothing to see us and
learn all about it any
how.

Chickens, Eggs

HAIL
Insurance
The New
Deal

I<'ull blooded Who Wyandotte hatch.
eggs, 5c above market. Mensing,

(S-12t

FOR SALE-2 pure bred Angus
bulls, 1 Shorthorn bull. Choice
indivIduals, priced low. AsImus
Bros., Phone 2404., 7-lt

FOR SALE-Dean staCker, 6 ft. Mc
CormIck mower, 4-wheel sweep
and Champion hay rake, all first
class sha~ onW. H. Harrison
farm. J. D. Wllbur. 6-2t

BLOOD TESTED S. C. R. I. Reu
hatching eggs, 5c above market.
Mrs. Archie Geweke. 3-lf

FREE-Chicks wIll be given away
on Circus Days. Bring your
cream and poultry. Come in
and see us, we wIll have fun.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, Phone
324J. •• ,. 7-lt

BABY CHICK8-Custom hatching,
we set twice each week. Bring
Us your poultry we pay oash or
one cent over market in trade.
Brooder stoves, Peat Moss, Gooch
Feeds, Cod Liver OU, all poul
try supplies and remedies.
Goff's Hatchery,· Ord, Phone
168J. ~n-tf

}t'OR SALE-Alfalfa and prairie
hay. H. B. Van Decar. !-tf

FOR" SALE-Rainbow flint seed
corn. 60c, per 'bu. Phone 1824.
F. J. MIska. 7-2t

Rentals

, ,

VALLEY COUNTY

FARMS
FOR ,SALE

J. ~. Bro~nAgency
Ord.. Nebr.

J. A. BROWN FRANK ZABLOUDIL

Wehave listed for sale the foIIow~ng farms now owned
by the Lincoln and ~remont Joint StockLand Banks~

1. 100 acres, 5 miles north of North Loup - un
improved, mostly level. 35 acres bottom pasture.

, .

2. 207 acres, 6 wiles north of North Loup ~ iD1Prove~,
20 acres bottom, 8Q cultivated, balance hard ll\rid
pasture. .

3. 1440 acres, 12 miles northwest of Ord. Highly
improved, 250 acres cultivated, 1,190 acres rough
hard land pasture,

4. 80 acres, 5 miles south of Ord - unimproved. 65
acres cultivated, gently rolling.

S. 160 acres, 4 miles south of Ord - improved. 80
aCres cultivated, rough.

6. 157 acres, 5 miles west of Elyria - improved, 80
acres cultivated. '" l .

f~' J'

7. 320 acres, 7 miles northeast of Arcadia - improved
100 acres cultivated.

8. 160 acres - 5 miles Jlorthe~st of Ord - improved,
100 acres cultivated.

9. 160 acres, 5 miles north of North Loup - improved,
all level, 140 acres cultivated. .

10. 120 acres, 4 miles southeast of North Loup, im-
proved, all level, U5 acres cultivated. '. -'

This generation will probably nel'er have the chance
to buy laud as cheap again. H you want a safe investment,
or if you want a home, take advantage of the opportunity
now. 'We will be pleased to help you secure some of these
bargains.

WOO lc-Get our advance6 and
prIces on wool before sellIng else
where. Also carry wool bags apd
twIne. Noll Seed Co. 5-4t

ANY GQOD LIVE MAN with a f~w
hundred dollars wanting in the

. oU busIness get In touch with the
Mystery Oil Corporation, Grand
Island, Nebr, 7-lt

WANTED-Cattle to pasture.
Choice grass, wasn't pastured
last year. Joe Golka. Phone
2332. Ht

WANTED-To grInd your Delco
light engIne cylinder and fit new
piston-pins and rIngs, Will re
pair old 'cylinder head. An
thony Thill. 7-5t

CATTLE WANTED to PASTUR~
Large pasture, nine mIles north
pf Burwell, plenty ot grass, salt
and water and lots of shade. Will
accept the cattle at Burwell and
deliver them to Burwell in the
fall. L. B. !t'enner, Burwell. 3-f~

WANTED by the World-Herald, a
representative to cover this t~r
ritory. We want a man or wo
man, (preferably a married wo
man) around the age of 35 who
owns an automobile and can de
vote theIr full time to-solicIting
new and renewal subs£rIptlons.
GOOd commissIons are paId and
If you are lookIng for employ
ment that wIll pay you well for
your efforts, wri~e for further
details, addressIng your com
munIcation to the World-Herald,
Mall Subscription Department,
maha, Nebraska. 7-3t

APT. FOR RENT-Phone 274. 6-5t

FOR RENT-Four rooms and gar-
den. Mrs. C. Fuson. 6-2t

FOR RENT-7 room house, modern
except heat. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tt

Garden Seeds, Plants

• •
--Makes the Man Misfit, '.

In Good C.onlpany ••• !

, .,
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IF you are looking

JULIUS VALA

Cor a good quality suit and a good fit ata price

you Can afford to pay, then it will pay you to

see us ~ We can show you' how to save money

and still dress' well.

The llome 01 Good Cleaning, Clothing (nul Fine
Custom Tailoring .

.{th door west of Mllfor4's

Misfit Clothes .

If you ha~e on a misfit suit that you do not like to

wear because it does not Cit )'ou right then bring it to

us and we will make it Cit perfectly at a very reasonable

charge. We also make single breasted coats from

double llreasted. . .

I

-Po E. O. met Monday evening -Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall
with Mrs. Wilbur Cass.. Mrs. were Grand Island vIsitors Tues
Clarence Davis gave a talk on the day.
Worlds Fair. Mrs. Arthur Capron -Mrs. W. Eo Carlton, as charity
had tor her subject "Child's worker, says that if anybody has
Health". MIss Daisy Hallen talk- any potatoes or canned goods,
ad on the same subject and told they do not wish to carryover the
what was being done along that summer, It could be used in her
Hne in the Ord schools. The hos- department of work.
tess served a nice luncheon. -The funeral ot Mrs. Matt

-Monday mornIng Mrs. John Floral of the Dry Valley country
McLain submtted to a major op- was held 'Thursday in the GeranIum
eation in the Ord HospItal. Dr. C. cathoUc church, She passed away
J. MUler was the surgeon in at the Grand Island St. Francis
charge. hospital a~d the body was brought

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham to Ord. Undertaker Fay Spooner
spent Monday in the ArchIe Boyce ot Sargent drove his hearse here to
farm. They are putting In a bIg take charge of the remaIns. De
garden there for themselves. Mr. ceased leaves her husband and four
and Mrs. Lanham make their home children. She is a daughter of Mr.
In Ord with the latter'll mother, and Mrs. James KrIz of Woods Park
Mrs. Alice VIncent. i f Kif 0 d-Mrs. Henry Koelllng spent and a n ece 0 Frank r z, 0 r.
Monday nIght with Miss Louise -wilbert Leggett of York has
Hackel, Who had her tonslIs r.e- been in Ord for a few days thIs

. week.
moved that morning'_Saturday Dr. F. A. Barta re-

-Thursdar evening W. L. Ram- moved tonslIs for John Lemmon.
sey wall surprised when several of The latter is stayIng at home this
hts neighbors arrived with a nIce
luncheon and assisted him in cele- week and Mark Tolen is mall car-
brating his birtlldayo. Guests were rier'A'UgUst ~udloff of St, Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Blessing and proprietor of the Chevrolet garage,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sershen.' was an Oru visitor last Wednes-

-Wl1la Joyce, the four year old day,
daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. E. L. -'-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
Achen has a broken shoulder 'bone. daughter spent' Sunday with rela
The accident happened Saturday tives in St. Paul.
evening when she sUpped and tell -Mrs. James Wisda sr. was hos
on the sidewalk while runnIng to tess Thursday' tl> the Happy Hour
meet Mr. Achen. He was Qn the club. All members were In attend
\'lay home to dInner, Dr. Henry ance.
Norris has the case. -The Presbyterian Aid society

-Friday Mrs. G. W. CoUIpriest met yesterday in the church base
and daughter Miss Gertrude Colli- ment instead of the home of Mrs.
priest ot ,Lexington drove to Ord Arthur Capron as was first plan-
and visited until Sunday. They ned. -
were accompanied home by Eu- -Mrs. Ernest Timmerman has
gene and Charles Draper and Mrs. been 111 thIs week in the country
Earl BlessIng and two children. home of Mrs. H. R. TImmerman.

-Th!tVsday Mr. aIlidi Mrs. Ftj She hall a-gallstone attack Sun-
Holloway drove to Rockville and daY'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnaster
vIsited until the next day with and daug"ter Adelaide of FarwelltheIr brother and hIs new brIde, ...
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Holloway. spent the week end In Ord 'VIsIting

their relatives the Jerry Punco-
-Thursday evenIng Miss La· h d Ed G t f III

Verne Hans of the Ord high school c ar an nas er a~ es.
was In' ErIcson judging the one- NOTICE-TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
act play contest. Young people
from Ord to /l..ccompany MIss Hans CONCERN: The Milwaukee Me-
were James Mllliken, Eldon Benda chanics Fire Insurance COmpany FOR SALE-Some nice tomato

i j B 11 ot Milwaukee; Wisconsin he.reby plants. W. A. Anderso,n. 7-2t
and M ss Mar ory a. gives notice that Its blank tornado

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Al- policies 38 to 50 inclusive and CANNAS-Nice tubers. Noll Seed
bers who live four miles nroth of dwelling fire blank policies 1237 to Co, . 6-lf
Burwell. entertained a few friends, 1250 Inclusiv.e, formerly In the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey of Ord, hands of Glen A. Carson, Deceased I<'OR SALE-Canna aM gladIola
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Maruska of agent for said company at Ord, bulbs. Phone 2220. Mrs. H.
Elyria and Ed Maru.ska. Nebraska, have' been lost, mislaId VanD~ele, 7-2t

-Mrs. R. J. Clark says that a or stolen, and said company wlll PLANTS, PLANTS-Tomato, cab-
grandson. MelvIn Clark. wll1 grad- not be responsIble as insurers for bage and pepper at Rufe Clark's.
uate, tliis spring from the tJ-Igb any loss, claims, under said pol- 6-lf
school .In Frederick, Colo. ietes, and said policIes are hereby _
,-Mrs. Fred Hallock, of LIncoln, declared null and Toid by the com- }t'ORGET-ME-NOT P LAN T S in

had her tonsils removed ill the pany. Anyone having any know- bloom 5c each. You can g~t
Ord hospital Tuesday by Dr. C. J. ledge of the wherejtbouts of said them at either Noll Seed Co., or
Mll1er. She wll1 stay in the home policies wll1 be ,notify Mr. H. A. at R. J. Clark's. 7-2t
of her sister, 'Mrs. Jos. P. Barta, Clark, Manager, Western Depart-
until able to return to her own ment of the Milwaukee Mechanics TOMATO, Cabbage and Pepper
home. Fire Insurance Company, 844 Rush plants, ready to set out. Noll

-Roy Worden was taUn to the Street, ChIcago, IllInois, or Mr. L. Seed Co. 6-lf
Ord hospital Tuesday and submit- P. Carp,enter, State Agent, 731
ted to an operation tor gall blad- North Californi$ Avenue, Hastings, LARKSPUR 'PLArjTS-several col-
der trouble, from which he has Nebraska. 6-3t ors assorted, 10c a doz. You can
suffered for a long time. get them from Noll Seed Co., or

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Aubl~ and .....£. Q..•.FIli:I) R. J. Clark.. 7-2t
family and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Au- ~ IIJ'W.;:'~ ..
ble and family spent Sunday with awFn_....../I£".,~ Farm Supplies .'
Mr., and Mrs. WIll Schudel near ''''~~/ "ll~
North Loup. There was quite a OATS LE '
hall storm Saturday nIght In the . (·ff;\ '., ' FOR .SA -Roy sever~~ri
dIstrict where the Schudel family Lost a",'d Found
resIde. The hall remained on the ..." FOR SALE-Ten 3 and 4 year old
ground Saturday nIght and some LOST-A baby nursery chair and colts. Henry Geweke. (-If
of it was usedSunda;y morning t couple paIrs ot shoes between
freeze lee cream. 'h Lo dOd hI h FOR SALE-P. & O. 2-row lister,

-Mrs. Cecil Clark entertained a Nort up an l' on g way. horse and tractor hitch, also two
few ,frIen<isSaturday evenIng In Return to QuIz. 7-lt 1\&y rakes. Henry Geweke. 4~tt
honor of Mrs. G. W. CoUlprIest of STRAYED-Dog,' part coyote and
Lexington. Guests. were Madams part collie. resembles coyote, has }t'OR SALE-Roan 3 year old bull,
Archie Keep, JUd Tedro, James bob tall, yellow. Anybody see- nice and gentle and good one.
McCall. Roy Worden, and Joe Ing anImal plea'se notify L. V. John Moudry. . 7-2t
Dworak. ~. Mazac. 6-2t STALLION SERVI'C RDS-MIss Elma Kosmata and her E RECO .
friend Howard E;im returned Sun- Wan''ted Two kinds, ,at The Quiz, 50c and
day to Genoa after spending the 75c.',' 6-lf
week end wIth MIss Kosmata's I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kos- WANTED-Cattle to pasture, $2.50
mata.. season,3 mlles,JQutheast of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bals are Call 4420. Edward Penas.· 6-2t
leaving today for New York City WANTED-Town cows to pasture,
by auto. From there they sail for $1.25 per month. Phone 5521. N.
BelgIum. They wll1 be l1way for J. Peterson. 6-lf
three months.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson WANTED WORK-Y 0 UYo g man
and two daughters of Portland, wants work..• J.,eightQn Sever-
Ore., arIved In Ordby auto Tues- ance. Call F 1511, orth Loup.
day evening and are spending a 7~2t
few days here visIting Carl's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Antler- WANTED-To sharpen your lawn
son and family and Mrs. Ander- mower, wll1 call at your house
son's mother, Mrs. Mary UlrIch, for mow~rand return. Price $1.
and other relatives. ' Phone 575'W. AnJhony ThIll. 3-5t

Sholt-"Vandetta'

with ERNEST TRUEX,
UNA MERKEL, and

JOHNNY HINES

••••••••••••••••••

with CAROL LOMBARD

~,t DAVID MANNERS

JACK OAKIE

-MIss Katherine Smith of Loup
City was a week end guest of Mrs.
Joe puncochar. .

-Bill Moon has returned home
after sillVeral weeks stay in Mon
tana and South Dakota. He had
been acompanied on the trip by his
brother-in-law, John BIsher, of
Taylor. ..

-Late SUllday nIght Thomas
Williams decIded to go to Chicago
with hIs sister, Mrs. Walter Brown.
They left Monday mornIng by au
to. Mrs. Brown had been visiting
for several weeks in Iowa and
dlfterent places in Nebraska. .

-'0. O. S. club met Thursday
with Mrs. W1ll ZabloudIl. Ma
dams Charley Burdick and Noble
Ralston were co-hostesses. M'l1s.
Sam Marks anu Mrs. RUdolph
Koupal will be the next hostesses.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters,
Norma Mae Snell, Mrs. p. J. MeUa
and daughter Miss Audrey and
Miss Elma Zikmund were' Grand
Island visitors Tjlesday.

-Roger, smalr son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lores McMlndes, went to
AtkInson last Wednesday and was
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. - Albert McMlndes. Roger
made the trip over and home again
with Ernest Weller.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor
drove to Hastings Tuesday. The
former Is a delegate to the K. of P.
convention. Will Bartlett is also
a delegate. He was acompanied
as far as Grand Island by Mrs.
Bartlett and Mrs. Clarence Bless
ing. The latter is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Paul MUler. Mrs.
~artlett was goIng to,Lincoln.

THURSDAY, MAYll

Ord The~tre

..~~~~••...........
Shorts-Sport Champion, "Motorcycle Mania" imd

Travel Talk, "Iceland Viking".

Ftiday and Saturday, May 12 and 13

~~-';"FAST .LIFE"
with WILLIAM llAINES aTid MADGE EVANS

Gang Comedy-"ForgottenBabies"

The big hit 01 1933 - Don't Miss It I
Short~-Travel Talk' and Sport Champion and News

Matinee lOe and 25c; -evening l()cand 35e

" . - . .. - ~

Wednesday and Thursday, May 17 and 18

I

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 14·15·1~

EDDIE CANTOR in

liThe Kid from Spain iJ

AUCTION
at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

'.- +-.

.:$a1;-, May 1:3
1:15 P. 1\1.

PAGE EIGHT

, 10 HEAD OF HORSES
Some real good work horses, It couple 'or-young ma!ched

teams and three or four good colts•.

Weller Auction Co.

125 HEAD OJi-' CATTLE
Consisting of cows, calves, steers and heifers. A number of

light yearling !\tockers, also some baby calves, There will be a
few milk cows and a bull or two.

250 HEAD OF HOGS
We expect to have a nice lot of dandy feeder pigs, a few

Poland China and Duroc bred sows. Several pure bred Spotted
Poland China fall boars. '

We can't expect to have the large ~ff~rings that .we had
earlier in the season but there will he. plenty of real bargains so
attend the sale. IT you have something to dispose of, bring it in
this week. There will be room for it. ,

'Machinery and Miscellaneous
There will be several pieces of good farm machinery and

various kinds of farm seeds. Don't overlook thi~ opportunity.

[---_.._------_ ]
PERSONALS

~ ~~.~ ~ .
-Miss Eleanor Dye Is employ

ed in a bank in Loup City.
-Mrs. David Wigent has been

ill but is improved ths week.
-Mrs. Edwin Clements, jr., was

hostess to the Delta Deck club
Tuesday afternoon.

-The C. C. Haught famlly are
now living in the Potter house on
So. 18th street.

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson was
hostess Tuesday evenIng t!oo the
members of the Les Belles
}t'emmes club.

-Tomorrow MIss Jean James,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
James wIll graduate as a nurse
from the Bryan MemorIal hospital.
Lincoln.

-:The Girl Reserves gave a. Dad
and Daughter meeting and hlstall
ed officers Tuesday evenIng. MIss
Maxine Johnson is the new presi-
d~t. ' t

-Mr: and Mrs: Bl1l Helleberg
are now Hving in one of Chris
Helleberg's houses in south. Ord.
BiU is working on the section from
Burwell to Ord. ' \

-Missionary society of the Pres
byterian church met last Wednes
day In the home of Mrs. Guy' Bur
rows. Mrs., O. E. Johnson had
charge of the lesson. Mrs. Emll
Swanda led the devotional ser
vices. There were sixteen ladles
in attendance. Mrs. H. T. Frazier
will be the next hostess.



I.... ~. Sheldon
University '. '..
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(Continued on Page 7.)

Bryan Vetoes Slash

In Salaries Of

County Officers

SurprIsIng and displeasJng to
most ta.l.paJers was the Ye,to by
GOlernor Chas~ W.Bryan Mon.
day &i Uouse Roll No. 610, the
bill l»lssed by the legislature
and prol1d1n<>' for a reduction 01
16 per cent in the salaries 01
county officers. Governor BrY.
an Justifit'd his veto pn tlie
~rounds that "sInce Introduc
tion of tWs bill, financial and
e c on 0 m I c cond1t1ons hale
changed greatly."

For two years taxpayers' or.
R'anJzaUons hale been agitating
a salary red,ucUon bUL A ma
JorIty of the 1933 house 01 reo
present.'ltfles approled a 20 per
cent reducUon and only as a
compromJse measure was the
reducUon cut to 16 per cent.
Now GOlernOr Bryan's veto
nullifies the cut entirely and
county oificers wlll draw the
sam0 salaries In future as thel
hale throughout the depressJ01!.

Largest Crowd in 10 Years See8
Free Entertainment; All

Pleased With Show.
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Elerything Going Up.
The local I1larkets show an up

ward tendency on almost every
thing. You will n'ote that hogs are
a dollar higher than a w~k ago.
Stock 'will soon bring enoughImoney so t ,,:ill pay debts.

j
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Respected Oed Woman Dies Thurs
day In DlabeUc Coma; lIad Been
III Only One Dar.

Mrs. Pearl Miller
Passes Suddenly

THE

r·

Will Organize Chapter

Isaac Walton League

To UnIlers1ty HospItal.
Miss Georgie Benson and Mrs.

Clifford Kohl, both daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. John Benson, Ord, were
taken to University hospital at Om
aha Monday by Archie Keep. Miss
Benson sugers from pernlc~ous

anemia and Mrs. Kohl from what is
feared to be tuberculosis of the
bone. Both will undergo treatment
at the hospital for some time.

-Claude Roe will leave Sunday
for Fort Crook. He is a 2nd Ileu
tenant in the reserve corps and
has been ca,lled to report for a few
weeks training. 'When released he
expects to return to his work on
the iloe farm. Mr. Roe may teach
next year.

NoUce-.
The Chamber of Commerce re

quests that any committee in Con
nection with the Circus having any
bUls to be presented, will .present
same to the secretary, Glen Auble,
and they will be allowed.
8-H Hi. T. Frazier, President

Set Out Irish Junipers;
For the past week W. M. Barnard,

with several helpers, has been
busy setting out 100 Irish junipers
in the Ord cemetery. These trees
are a member of the pine family
and in a few years wUl add much
to the appearance of the cemetery.
Sexton Barnard Is getting the ceme
tery in b~autiful shape for Memor
ial day.

Ralph Manchester Caught With
Beer Saturday Night, Sent Back
To Kearney ~form School.

Thursday We-ather

Partly cloudy, cooler in north
east Nebraska, continued fair.

Well-to-do Ordite Takes Mon
oxide Gas,Dies; Had Brooded
Over III Health Cor Months.

}'ine\t for Intoxication.
Two young Ord men, Virgil L.

Seversen and Lee GrabowskI, were
arrested for Intoxication Saturday
night and in county court Monday
plead guilty and were fined $15 and
costs, each paying a total of $27,00.

Has Article Printed.
Dr. George A. Parkins of Ord was

honored last week when an article
written by him was printed in th~

year book of the New York Society
of Optometrists, to which leading
optometrists of the United SUl-tes
ar~ inviteC\ to contribute each year.

-Roy WOrden, who underwent
an :operation for the removal ot his
gall-bladder ,In 'the .Ord Hospital
last week, is saJd tG be recovering,
though his condltlon ls ,sun serious.

Rotary Anns at Dlnner.
'wives of Ord Rotarians were en

tertained at dinner by their hus
bands Monday evening, the dinner
being served at Thorne's Cafe. A
feature of the program was a mo
lton picture travelogue by \}eorge
W. Kimball, of Hastings, who gave
a very Interesting explanation of
various scenes as the pictures were
flashed on a screen.

After months of brooding over ill
health and fanded fil).andal
trowbles, Henry Koelling of Ord
died last Friday afternoon from the
effects of monoxide gas, self-ad
ministered by means of a hose at
tached to the exhaust pipe of his
car., The body was found about
7:00 p. m. by his wife and two
neighbors, Glen Auble 'and George
Parkins.

Mr. Koelling was last seen alive
-'y his wife, who left their ,home in
west Ord about 3: 00 p. m. to at-
tend the circus festivities going on
in the business district. l{er hus-
band was suffering from one ot his
spells of despondency and would
not accQmpany her.

About 6:45 o'clock ~rs. Koelling
returned home and 6n the kitchen
table found a brief note. It bore
neither heading nor signature and
said: "In the garage."

Running outside, Mrs. Koelling
saw at once that the garage doors
were closed and, hearing the auto
mobile running inside, she knew
what had happened as her husband
had frequently threatened' to com
mit suicide. For this reason she
did not try to open the garage
doors but, instead, summoned
neighbors.

Glen Auble was' first on the
&Cene and opened the garage doors
and shut off the car, then ran to
summon Dr. C. W. Weekes, the
family physician. George parkIns,
another neighbor, got there almost
as soon as did Mr. Auble and he
busied himself opening doors of
the car and then pushed it outside
so -as to allow the deadly fumes of
monoxide gas to dissipate.

Slumped over in the rear seat. of
the car was Mr. Koelling. From
the exhaust pi~ a rubber hose leri
to a rear window and into the back
&eat. The crack around the hose
was tightly stuffed with rags and
all other windows of the car were
closed.

Thinking that life might not be
extinct, Mr. Parkins reJIloved the
body to the lawn and applie4 ar
tificlal respiration until Dr. Weekes
arrived. The physician made an
examination and pronounced Mr.
Koelling beyond hope of ,recovery,
after which the body was removed
to the house while Coroner George
A. Munn was summoned,

The case was unquestionably one
of suicide and beyond a brief ex
amination officers held nO inquest.
An effort was made to determine
the time of' death but the exact
time could not be fixed. Mrs.
George Parkins, who returned homil
at about 5 o'clock, says that the
automobile was running when she
got home and other neighbors heard
it shortly afterward. No import
ance was attached to the sound as Mrs. Mildred Spann of Atkinson,
Mr. Koelling frequently worked on .Nebraska, secretary-treasurer of
his car when it was not operating the Nebraska division of the Isaac
properly and nobody happened to Walton. League, was an Ord visitor
notice that the garage doors were for a short time yesterday morn
closed. ing, talking with local people in-

Th deceased had been in ill tereste4 In the organization of a
e . I chapter of the League in Ord. She

health ~ver smce a bul et pierced was on her way to the southeastern
his bram as the. result of an acci- part of the state. A meeting of a
d,ent while farmlDg in Mira Valley number of those interested in the
~Ifteen years ago when Mr. Koell- matter will be called soon. Should
109 acc.ldentally shot himself in thl) the comIng irrigation make a large
head With II: ,22 calibre rlfle. The reservoir a part of the system near
bullet was lod,ged so close to the Ord, a live Isaac Walton League
brain that surgeons did not dare to chapter here will be a great help in
~emove it and althQugh Mr. Koell- getting recognltlon from the state
IDg recovered from the accident he and federal sources of fish for
had suffered ever since. , Long
spells of despondency during which stocking.
his mind s~med to be affected are s-e-n-i-or-P-l-a-y-Fr-Jd-a-y-E-l-e-.
blamed upon the pressure of this ,Tomorrow evening at the high
bullet on his brain. school auditorium the Ord high

Born In Rehme, Germany on school graduating class will pre
Sept. 5, 187~. Henry Koelling came sent their play, "Daddy Long
to the United States with his par- Legs," a three-act comedy drama.
ents at the age of six. They locat- In the cast are Eldon Benda, Hal
ed on a farm In Mira Valley and len Pierce, Gerald Kelm, Donald
there Henry grew to manhood, at- Williamson, Billy Baird, Marjorie
tending the publ1c schools of his Ball. Thelma Palmatier, HeleD
locality. Holden, Evelyn Smith, Irma Ko-

kes, Viola Mae Flynn, Twila
(ConUnued on Page 4). Brickner, Gwendolyn -Hughes, Au,

drey Melia, Margaret Bonne, Wil
ma Slavlcek and Irene Osentowskl.
Reserved seats for the play are
now on sale at Beranek's drug
store.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

HENRY KOELLING Forest Corps G~ ro ORD HIGH SENIORS 8th G~a~erromotion ' J0SEPH MARESH Goddard Urges All " BUSINESS CIRCUS
-, G. I. For Examu1ation Exerclseij,May 23rd , To Wear Poppies . ~

SUICIDE VICTIM th~a~~~m'Yt'te~O~~:~~t~~a¥Om~:le~i ARE GUESTSON 23~~n2i:~ ~eno~~\~~~a~t ~~~ F0UNDDEADIN ar~l~r':~Jl~o W:i/~~e;~~St~f tJ?e~~ ATTRACTS 5,000
FRIDAY EVENING ~~gi ~~::r;~ali~~ta 6~~p~~e ;;; TRIP TO ICELAND ~~:rc~~~sU~~ ~t: c,,~,ti.:~:y ~~~:~~I~~ P'ASTURE FRIDAY ~~~~~n ~~~~a~e: ~~eyarJ~~, asX:~~: p'EOPLE SAT'DAY

been notified by Wm. H. 'Smith, ,Valley cou~ty W+U be held, an- day, May 27, In a message issued
state tax commissioner, In charge nounces Miss lCljlra McClatchilY, today by J. W. Goddard, comman-
of this rellef work, that army sur- county superint~b.dent. Glen I. der of Fldellty Post No. 38 of the
geons will be sent to various sec- E t t' ed b J . W d Anderson, former, county superIn- II t Att k R It d F t II American Legion. Commande'r
tors of the state to cOJ;lduct the n er am Y UDlors e nes- tendent of Wh~ler oounty, w1ll ear ac esu e a a y Goddard declared that the wearing
prellmlnary physical e.xamlnatlon day Eve At Annual Banquet deliver the comm~,IIlCll:ment address To Respected Vinton Farmer; of the poppy is the Individual way
Of boys enrolled In the corps. . T C d G • In the form of a G~alk talk. There F I 'l.f d to show remembrance for the war
Grand Island is the nearest city In rans orme ymnaSlUm. will 'be several ~uslcal numbers unera n on ay. dead and devotion to the ideals for
to be vIsited by ~n arm~ surgeon and Miss McClatc ey will present which they gave their lives. The
so Valley county s quota will go Very gay and different Wednes- the diplomas. AI, school patrons Joseph Maresh, prominent farm- message stated' Five thousand people, the larg-
there for examinations. day evening was the junior ban- ar~ invited to att1nd. er of the Vinton locality was found . est crowd congregated in Ord'.

Transportation to Grand Island quet given to the seniors who are '. dead about 6: 30 p. m. last Friday, "On Saturday, May 27, America business district In the tlast tea
will 'be provided by the county g ad tl i th I f 19 Will 0 G" St M 1 will pay its annual tribute to the ,.
boar!! and boys who pass the ex- T~e u~a::ue? halt cpa:~V~OU:I~ pen r cery on'. ay 2, in a pasture about one- men who gave their lives.1n defense ~iears, attended Ords big busmes.
aminatlon will be furnished trans- known as the high school audi- w:.; i~'0~~a[::f~~k~~3~~dB:'ff:~~~~~ihhao;in~r~~~~t:~~~o~~or~~~; of the country in 1917 and 1918 by inr~~~ lr~\~~daY ang t~at e~~rY~fdT
portatlon from Grand Island to torium, was transformed into a arrangements to tent Miss Sarah embolism a form of heart trouble. wearing the memorial poppy. I of his life a was ad i:g th e h m&
Fort Crook by the government. large Eskimo Igloo, with northern McLain's buslnesl building and Th f hi t' I i am sure that every World war vet· grIn th t wd s pr~v~ y e uge
The elght~n boys select~d In this lights all across the stage. IDvery~ will opeIl- a moderj:). grocery store. shoec:e~w;ri~ndssa~g ~r:~{b~::,sf~~ eranand all other patriotic ciU- The busfnesse~i~~~: every ,face.
county two weeks ago are impa- thing In sight was icy white ex- The store will be' managed by M. Mr. Maresh had been In his usual zens of Ord will wear this token of not only on Saturdaiagut ~~CC~t
tiently awaiting instru~tlons to cept the blue sky and the northern W. Armstrong, a son-in-law of Mr. excellent health only a few hours remembrance on that day. Wear- day too, although Friday's crowll
go to Grand Island. lights themselves. A big, white Searsen who now planages a gro- before hill death. ing the poppy means that we have was cut considerably by rain and

polar bear added a realistic touch. cery in Ainsworth, The two men At noon Friday he had eaten din- not forgotten our comrades who muddy roaqs. At that, m6re thaa
The door to the hall was igloo have had considerable experience ner with his family as usual and fell amid the poppies of France and 2,000 people were in Ord FridaT
shaped, draped with cut paper and in both.. retailing and wholesaling had then gone to the granary to that we are carrying on for Amer- afternoon "
white paper snow covered 'the Qf groceries and have ample capital, shell seed corn, this being the last ica in their spirit. There ~ere so many features of
floor. it is stated. :,' time he was seen alive. His fam- "The poppies wlll be offered on the circus that to mention all of

The lbanquet tables were aT- .~ 11y, supposing tha,t he was workIng the streets here by the women of them would be an impossIbility.
ranged to radiate from a. comt\lon PRICE OF 'HOGS in the granary, did not notice' his the American Legion Auxiliary, our Practically wit h 0 u t exceptioDo
point, a la the aurorl\..borealis, ll-nd " absence untll evening when a wlves,mothers, sisters and daugh- 'business men and store employes
white tapers decorated each table. search revealed his body In the pas- ters. They have volunteered for were dreSSed up fOr the occasion.
Menu cards were made out In the 'ture. this work, giving thelr services in costumes ranging from suits of
shape of little igloos,' and the Ie LB HI'GHER Evidently he had gone to the pas- without thought of personal gain. underwear dyed red to the most
place card,s looked like small Ice- " tare on some errand connected with Disabled veterans have made the elaborate types of fancy dress cO$-
bergs. ,The nut cups were snow- h I poppies which they will distribute, tumes. "

Ralph Man,<;hester, 19-year-old ball shaped and colored. Favors ON ORD MA'HIlET Is catt e and was on his way back and the contributions they wlll re- The finest kind of cooperatIoa
North Loup boy who has been at for the girls were fancy wrlst- , . ' 1 to the house when stricken, as his ceive will go entirely to the relief prevailed 'between all of Ord'.
liberty two years on a parole from bands, fastened with silver bells ' head was facing the house when of needy veterans and 'veterans' business interests and the result
the state reform school at Kear- and the purple alld gold colors of the body was found. Dr. H. N. families. Be sure not only to wear was the best community show that
ney', was ,taken back to the penal the ,senior class. Favors for the Norris,' who was called Immediate- a poppy on Poppy day, but be sure this city has ever sponsored. ..
institution Monday night. A pa- boyswere'small skis, tied together Light lIogs Quoted Yeste-rday ly diagnosed the cause of death as to wear an American Legion and To mention .various events In the
role officer came to Ord after him, with purple and gold. From the At $4.25, Up 95c per Cwt. heart trouble and says that Mr. American Legion Auxiliary, pOppy." order of their importance it Is
the "arole given, two years ago ceiling hung white paper Icicles" ' ' Maresh 'probably died about 2:30 first necessary to mention the ~_

.. From Last Week's Market. o'clo k ..-having been revoked fO,r variousI A most JIlysterlous menu was c . He h rades Friday and Saturday. Eack
misdemeanors. ' written in the little booklets, con- Joseph Frank Maresh was born Ig way' No 11 To day the parade was more than a

Four years ago the North Loup taining such- items as air hole, A startling gain in the value of Sept. 11, 1882 In Dublin, county of e mile long and many people com-
boy was sent to the reform school walrus, igloo, moss, snowberrY, hogs since last Wednesday has Sedlcany, Czecho-Slovakia and mented that the parades were the
for forging checks, petty la.rceny white bear, glacier, snowballs, il- been registered in the Ord market, came to this country In 1884 with Get New Gravel finest they have ever seen, even
and other minor crlme'l. His re- lumination, borealis snowdrops. a Quiz reporter learned yesterday his parents, Joseph and Anna Mar- better than most circus parades.
cord there was good, "0 he was I'e- Guess what they had to eat? when he telephoned to get market esh, who settled on a farm In Val- The parade was headed by a
leased after two years. The toastmistress for the occa, quotations for the week, and the ley county at once. The remainder group of horsemen, then came th&

FQr a time after his return home sion was Delma Palmatier, presl- news is deemed of sumcient im- of his life was spent here. State Announces' BJg LettJng June Ord Municipal Band, and after the
the boy behaved bu,t It.teiy has dent of the junior class, and, her portance to be wortpy of front page On April 26, 1910 Mr. Maresh was 8, 1Vith Many Central Nebraska band came the various floats. 0.
been in various scrapes wlllc:J speech was called the Ice Breaker. position, even though every hog married at Sargent to Miss Mary 1 ' one float a group of Chinese mu·
culminated in his arrest here Sat- Edwin Lenz talked on Cargo; raiser in the county has been Brim and to them six children were Roads Gett ng GraleL sicians played orientaX music, atop
urday nIght on a charge of peddl- Miss Shaver on Egress, Richard watching the mar~et closely and born, Edward, Agnes, Wilma, Erma, another a circus band performed,
ing beer. He was taken Into cus~ Smith on the Lode Star, Elwin Au- noting each gain wtth pleasure. Otto and Mary, all of whom live at Several 2entral Nebraska roads on another one a Hula dancer
tody by officers Covert and Par' ble's mournful topic was Adrift, home-. He also Is survived by four much traveled by Ord people will went through her? antics, in still
due.' Mr. Bell spoke on Navigation, and At noon yesterday Ord livestock sisters and one brother, Mary be resurfaced 'thIs summer, the another a wild man clanked hi.

Young Manchester also was Marjorie Ball addressed the ban~ dealers wer,e, paying $4.25 per cwt. Maresh" Mrs. Joe Holoun, Mrs. stat\! engineer's omce announced chains, an old-fashIoned stag&
wanted aA. Burwell for forging the queteers on Destination. The for good light hogs and $3.70 per Frank Petska, Mrs. Frank Bruha Tuesday, with bids called for on coach was driven by "Doc" Thomp
name of his brother, Clarencl', OD speeches were all unusually Inter- cwt. for sows, the gain on each be- and Frank Maresh, all of this June 8. Of chief interest here Is son, and there were many other
a check ~nd also Is alleged to have esting and well presented. The ing just 95c per cwt. since last the call for bids for resurfacing floats equally as interesting, spac&
stolen tires from a car owne:l by first letters of the subjects formed Wednesday.' vIcinity. highway No. 11 which has been In forbidding mention of all of then1.
another "rother and sold them in the w,ord Iceland. A gain of almost ~1 a hundred A member of the Catholic church Prizes had been offered-'lor the... • d f th Z C B J lod Mr yery bad shape this spring. Be- ...~~t d t d 11 t dOrd. Between courses, a clever little means that ho~.s ~ow on Valley an 0 e.. .. ge, 'tween St. Paul and Burwell 21 'U= ecora e oa s an so many

It is probable that he will be dance was given by Misses Anna county farm. a~ ~'iortl;1 at least Maresh was one of the b€st known were worthy of awards that the
kept at the reform school untll af- Jensen, Dorotliy Auble. Mary Ber- $100,000 more than they were a and most respected farmers of this miles will be resurfaced, the, new committee had a difficult time'ill
ter his 21st birthday, now that his anek, and Norma Mae Snell, ac. we~k ago, and some men who have community. ' " f~:[e~ee~l~gt1f:~~er~t.on stretches giving the prizes, finally awardinc
parole has been revoked. 'companied by Wilma Severns at been watchIng the market belleve Funeral services were held at the th~m as foUows:

the plano. The dancers were that hogs wUl be worth 5c by June Ord Catholic' chu~ch at 10 a. m. Other highways to be resurfaced No rv e I t y floats-FlaF:g Motor
garbed as snowflakes. Following, 1 or shortly thereafter. Monday in the presenoo of one' of in thIs vicinity include 16 miles be- Company, fir~t; 8toltz Variely
Viyian Cummins sang "On With Ord dealers quoted 37c as the the largest gatherings that ever at- tween Bu;well and Taylor, 24 miles Store, second. Commercial floats
The Snow", with James Milliken prIce they were paying for corn tended a funeral in Ord, thull tesU- b€tween St. Paul and Bartlett, 22 -L & L Tire and Battery Station:
playing the piano accompaniment. yesterday, an advance of 1c over fying to the- esteem in which Mr. miles between Ansley and Taylor, first; Ord Co-op 011 company, se
At the conclusion of her song, last week's quotation. Wheat is Maresh was held. Rev. Father 2 miles between Loup City and condo Com e d y floats-Buckln~
white confetti or snow showered quoted at 55c, which iiJ 2c higher Lawler conducted the services and Ashton, 2 miles on U. S. highway auto owned by Murray Nelson.
down on everyone. than last week. pall-bearers were Joe Holoun, jr., No. 281 in Greeley county, and 3 first; Brown Oil company, second.

The iJ>.anquet hall has ne<ver Frank Brim, Joe Brim, Lou Brim, miles on U. S. highway No. 81 in Prizes had also been offered for
looked more attractive than It did A d· W·' Lo' Charles Brim, Frank Sich, Frank Greeley county. the best decorat~d wi.dows In two
for the banquet last evening, and rca la UIS up Bruha and I<'rank Petska. Inter- classes, novelty and comedy. In.
a great deal of credit is due to Valley Track Meet ment was in the Ord Cathollc - ~ap Bounty Hanest. the novelty class first prize went
Miss Mae Baird and the junior, cemetery. V~lley county farmers have to Chase's Toggery and second
class as a whole. Junior cla13l> of- After twice setting the day and been reaping a harvest since April prize to the Andersen Grocery: ill
ncers were In charge, and practlc, having to postpone their track SprIeng Jury Term 1 by collecting a $2 bounty for the comedy class McLain & Soren-
ally every junior had a place on meet because of unfavorable wea- each coyote scalp turned In at the sen won first prlz~ and Beranek'.
one of the working committees ther, the Loup Valley High School office of County Clerk Ign. Klima, second.
for arrangements, entertainment, association helg Its track meet WI'II Open Monday jr. As provided by law, this boun-
etc. Edith Hanson Is vice presl' Monday afternoon at 2:'30 with ty is paid from April to October,
dent of this class, James Milliken very little previous notice. Flnd- inclusive, and So far this year 123
treasurer and Raymond Cronk ing the day perfect, arrangements scalps have been turned in. QaalTf'1 Oler Line Fen~ .
secretary. Miss Baird Is their were made Monday morning and a Clyde Keown, with 17 scalps, has Sheriff George Round was calle4
sponsor. good meet held that afternoon, re- Judge Ralph R. Horth To Occ,opy drawn the largest check sO far. to the Arcadia vicinity last Friday

sultlng in Arcadia winning first Bench; Only Fhe Cases Are Otl}ers who have collected a boun~ to Investigate a quarrel over a line
place with 64 1-2 points, Burwell Set For TriaL ty on one or more scalps are Ro- fence which led to the shooting of
second with 25-5-8 and Ord third land Z_ulkoskl, W. J. Cadek, AI- some cattle. Mads Madsen and Or-
with a total of 21. drich Hrebec, John B. Zulkoski, ville Gartside were the parties in-

Jack Tunnicllff made a noble With only five cases set for trial, Joe Michalski, George Holmes, J. volved and Madsen charged that
showing for Ord when he won Valley county's spring jury term of G. Kruml, Steve Urbanski, Joe Gartside had shot several of his
first In both the 10n yard and 220 dIstrict court will open next Mon- Chadwick, Willis Coleman, Oscar cattle with a 16-gauge shotgun, In.
yard dashes. Rkhard Smith took day at 10 a. m. with Judge Ralph R. Smith, James JanIcek, John Bogu.s, juring them badly. Gartside claim
first in the pole vaulting on be- Horth, of Grand Island, on the Bud, Gebauer, Joe Pesta, CalVID ed that Madsen's cattle got into hIs
half of Ord, and Steinwart in the bench. Lee, J. L. Abernethy, Tom Osen- pasture and that when he went tG
same event tied with two other Cases set for trial are State v. towski. Emil. Hulinsky, Herbert run them out he was chased by a
jumpers for second place. Monte Onnle Patchen, Intoxication: Anna Bredthauer, Geo. Brandenberg and bull, which he shot at in self de-
Peterson won second place in the Klanecky v. Woodmen of the Frank Fisher. feense. The shot sprinkled some

At about 9: 30 p. m. last Thurs- llalf mile and Greathouse placed World, suit for money; State v. d cows also but did not hurt them
fourth in the javelin throw. Philip Osentowski, assault and bat- Mrs. Harry Jol111son greatly he claimed. Mr. Gartsideday, May 11, Mrs. Pearl Miller Though Ord had only a few track tery,' E. H. Luikart, receiver v. '"

passed away at her farm home representatives, and those rather St "k S d n" was brought to Ord for questioning
north of Ord' as the result of a new, it is felt their showing, was Charles E. Collins, money: and C'rlC ell U11 ay, les by County Attorney Munn but no

C. Brown v. Ord Co-op Oil com- ha h be fll d . t h'diabetic coma. Though a diabetes good and promises well for next , North Loup, May 17.-(Special)- c rges ave en e agams 1mpany, breach 0 contract. t
sufferer for some time, she had season. Cecil Molzen coached the Jurymen summoned to appear Funeral services were held at the as ye .
been in fairly good health until local youths. d I' ur B rtl tt Methodist church here this after· ----------
stricken suddenly Thursday morn- Arcadia won first place in ,the MMOntlayGmorn ng are F"m'k aBe ed ' noon for Mrs. Harry Johnson, who WllI Ha,-e State Fair.
ing and her death was a shock to relay races In both the high school ar n uggenmos, ran n a, passed away at 3:00 a. m: Monday, A six-day Nebraska state fair,
f i d h h Id M Mill I d d h 1 tl W t Ross Lakin, L. J. Auble, R. S. ff starting Sunday, Sept. 3 and endingr en s, w 0 ,e rs. er n an gra e sc 00 SeC ons. a - Cook, Kenneth Draper, Will Nelson, five hours after su ering a stroke
high esteem as a tender mother and kins of Ord coached Ord grade Chas. King, 'will Novosad, Harold of paralysis. She had attended the Friday, Sept. 8, will be held in Lin
a good neighbor and friend: , boys, and officiated at the grade Stichler, Ben Philbrick, J. A. Polak, MethodIst church services Sunday coIn this year, it was announced

Born May 6, 1881 in Kossuth, la" meet. which was held simultan- k ' ev('ning and was apparently In her this weeK by the board of fair
Pearl Elizabeth Coonrod came to eously with the high school com- ABl~Xtt LonE

g, CA'B Fi ' d Poar Ros'L Geko. usual health but shortly after managers. '
Ord'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. petition. oe ger, . . a r, . . uec, hi h t 10 00 h ----~----"---
A M Coonrod and grew to woman In the grade meet Ord placed R. R. Clark, Roy McGee, Allan Tap- rtealc k ng °dmedlda t : sl e was I,------ ~_-:.

. . - first, Arcadia second and North pan, ClIff McClellan, Ed Schudel s r c en an no rega n con-hood here, being married on April d L J Mill selousness, dying at 3 o'clock in
17, 1901 to Charles A. Miller. Three Loup and Scotia third and fourth, an .. er. th'

For Ord Charles Cetak won both e mornmg.
children were born to them, Doli- the 50 yd. and 100 yd. dashes, and Phone Hearl"IIg' Held Fourteen months ago, while vlsit-
aid A. MHler, of Ord: Olive G. Mill- ing at the home of a friend in Col,
er, of Omaha; and Barton A. Miller, also placed in the discus event. T d ' t L" In orado, the deceased suff€red a
of Beatrice. The husband and fath- Clark showed up well in the shot ues ay a IllCO. stroke of paralysis from which sh(
er passed away here on Nov. 22, put and Haskell ,placed in both Tu~sday at the omces of the Ne- recovered.
1921. BesIdes her children M,rs. the baseball throwing and pole b k il I I I Li She had lived I'n this village ,onlyvaulting., It looks as though Ord ras a ra way comm ss on n n-
Miller is survived by' one brothel', is going, to have some real track coin a continuation of the telephone a few months, having become the
C. S" Coonrod, of Grand Island, by stars in a few years, when these hearing here re<:ently was held. In bride Of Mr. Johnson last No'Vem
two sisters, Mrs. HI. E. Ricks and boys reach high school. this case the Ord Chamber of Com- ber. She was formerly Mrs. Lutie
Mrs. Paul O'field, of Downey, calif., Officials for the high school merce is seeking to bring about a Ditto and her only relative, a half-
and by two granddaughters. meet were Coach Bailey of North reduction in telephone rates sister, lives In Kentucky.

The deceased had for several Loup, general manager of the day, charged by the Nebraska ConU- Rev. 'w, H. Stevens conducted
years been a member of the Chris- Superintendent Thompson of Ar- nental company. At the hearing the funeral services today and in
tlan Science Society and this cadia, Clerk,' Superintendent Bell In Ord a few weeks ago all evi- terment was In the North Loup
society conducted the funeral ser- of Ord, announcer, Coach Zorn or dence was Introduced by the Cham- cemetery.
vices at Sowl's chapel Sunday af- Burwell, official starter. Other ber of Commerce but the telephone ------------
ternoon. Pall-bearers were Chris coache,s, teachers and superinten- company did not have an oppor- Injured At Ord Circus.
Nielsen, Morris Sorensen, Frank' dents present acted as official tim- tunity to present its side of the Two people were slightly Injured
Miska, Thorvald Aagaard, Ed Hoi- ersand judges of, the finish. case, due to laCk of time. during the Ord business circus last
loway and K. W. Harkn~ss, and -BertY. HardenbrOOk went to Friday when horses In the parade
music was furnished by Mrs. A. S. -Tonight will be the close of Lincoln Monday to represent 01'<1 became frightened and reared, one
Koupal and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta. the bridge tournameI/-t that has at the hearing. The telephone horse striking Chas. Urban in the
Interment was In the Ord cemetery. for several weeks been enjoyed by company was represented by sev- head and another Injuring Miss

members of the Pythlan Sisters. eral attorneys and engineers. The Viola Flynn's ankle. Mr. Urban
-Reserved seats for the' Senior Mrs. A. F. Kosmata is high lady commission will gIve their decision was stunned for a few minutes and

play "Daddt Lon, Legs" are oli and Alvin Jensen stands first in the case within a few days. was attended by Dr. Lee Nay. Miss
sale at Beranek s Drug store. among the gentlemen. ...'...,,-- --'__...... Flynn's ankle injury is recovering.
The price is 35c for reserved ~lIts, J -Miss Irene Wooiery was' hos-
25c ,for ble"cher seats. Time: 8 ~Try Quiz Want Ads. They get tess testerday afternoon to the -Mrs. L. B. Fenner of Burweil
o'clock, Friday May 19th.a-1t reeults. Aid llociety of the U. Do church. was an Ord visitor, Saturday.
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See us and let us
explain this New
Deal plan of writing
your hail insurance.
You pay, not cash,
but a small percent
of the estimated crop
for the distrkt you
are in, If you will
see us we will show
you and explain the
plan and you will be
pleased. What you
pay depends on the
price per bushel of
the crop insured, at
harvest time or next
fall. It costs you
nothing to see us and
learn'all about it any·
how, .

HAIL
Insurance
The New
Deal

MarrIed At Geranium.
On Tuesday, May 9, at St. Wen

ceslaus church at Geranium oc
curred the marriage of Miss Agnes
L. Holoun, daughter of Mr. .and
Mrs. Jos. F. Holoun, to LumIre F.
Ptacnik, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ptacnlk. Rev. Father N. A. Thoos
of Sargent performed the ceremony
In the presence of relatives of the
contracting parties and a f~w

friends. The bride wore a white
satin gown trimmed wltl!- white
lace and a white vell with a wreath
of orange blosSOlllS. Her brides
maid, Miss Alice Holoun, was at
tractive in a gown of yellow crepe.
The bride" carried a bouquet of
white to!l~s.

After the ceremony, dinner was
served in the home of the bride's
parents and in the evening a large
crowd chariTarled the happy couple
at the Ord Bohemian hall, :where
dancing was enjoyed to music by
Joe Lukesh's orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ptacnlk will live
on the groom'~ farm nine miles
west of Ord.

Water in Place Of
Meals Helps Stonlach
Stomach trouble Is often helped

by skipping one meal. Drink lots
of wate!;. Add a spoonful of Adler
Ika each morning to clean out poi
sons In stomach and bowels. Ed
F. Beranek, Druggist.

Elected Star' Officers.
Mrs. Mary Farnham of Loup City

was elected grand matron of the
Nebraska grand chapter of the Or
der of Eastern Star at the meeting
held in Lincoln last week. Mrs.
W. C, Parsons of Burwell was
chosen as Grand Martha. Both
ladles are well known In Ord. Mrs.
Farnham has often visited the East
ern Star In Ord.

-'-1933 Ord High graduates, the
Quiz would be glad to print your
name cards. S-tf

[ -BA·ci{·FOiiTY··]
B7 ,J• .A.. Ii:OVANDA.~~~..~....~~~

Growing potatoes under straw is
an old practise that Is profitable
where straw' can be obtained.
During several droughty years, the
only potatoes raised were on a few
farms where the owners had the
luck or foresight to cover their po
tatoes with straw. The mulched
po,tatoes yielded less during wet
seasons, but wet years come less
frequently than dry ones In this
country. Many far mer s assure
themselves of potatoes to eat by
planting one patch that is mulch
ed and one patch that Is cultivaf
ed each spring.

Mulched potatoes wlll outyield
the others three years out of five.
In the past four years they. have
outyielded cultivated ones by from
5 to 60 percent, in a series of ex
periments being tried out over the
state. The straw Is put on just
after the potatoes are out of the
ground.. Lt may also be put on
at planting time. It should be
from 2 to 4 Incb,es In depth when
settled.

Mulched potatoes are freer from
disease. and therefore bring a
premIum on the .market. They
are in greater demand for both
seed and table use. Mulching is
the only way to produce good po
tato seed In the warmer sections
of Nebraska. Soil remains 6 to 8
degrees cooler under straw, and
this tends to hold back the var
Ious diseases. It has even been
claimed that mulching will reju
venate run down tubers.

MU,lchlng keeps down weeds.
Applying. straw Is less work. than
cultivating if the straw stack is
conveniently located. The straw
leaves solI in better condl-tlon for
succeeding crops.

Straw has proven superior to
paper mulch around potatoes and
tomatoes. Itp rod u c ~ s hlg~er
Yields, better quality vegetables,
and Is less expensive than the
commercial product. It is not re
commended f~r: other vegetables.

May 9 J 193:5'

~Sj;d
g;~or1V,JU.

RaIsIn Nut Bars.
Cream one-fourth cup butter

with one-half cup sugar until light,
then add one beaten egg, mix well.
Put In one-half cup dark molasses;
sift two cups flour with one-fourth
teaspoon salt, one-fourth teaspoon
soda, one and one-half teaspoons
baking powder and add the dry
ingredients alternately with one
half cup sweet milk to the first
mixture. Put In one cup raisins or
dates, and one cup chopped nuts,
last. Spread very thinly In a shal
low pan. Bake In a moderate oven,
350 degrees F. from ten to twelve
minutes. '

Cut In bars three Inches long,
one and one-half Inches wide.

Mamie SJobaszewskl, Kimball.

A great thing has occurred amongst us. We have made a oomplete
turn-around, and at last America's face is tQward the future.

Three years---1929 to 1932---we Americans looked backward.
our' old f~nancial and politic~l machinery ~as g~ared to pull us
the depression by the same door through which we entered. We
thought it simply.a case of going back the way we came. It failed.

We now realize that the way out is forward---through it.
, Thanks for that belopgs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration

Day he turned the Ship of State around. _HaVing observed the failure
of sincere efforts to haul us back the way we came, he designed a n~w

. method---new political~nd financial machinery---to pull us out
the way we are going---forward. He is clearing :nternational,
obstacles out of the way; he does not stand in awe of ~arifts. The
people begin to teel that he does not take advice-from the Winter..
ests.: that he has courage and loyalty to work for one supreme
l~terest only---the welfare ot the American p~ople. That is a big

achievement for two months in ottice.
And now we all look to what is coming: we grow less and 'less

concerned with what is behind. We are looking for a hand-hold on
the haul rope. Every ~~n wants to do what he can, ~nd all he can•

The best thing I can do for the Country is to create industry
by building good ~otor cars. If I knew anything better to do, I
would do it. Industry must be my contribution. Motor cars must
tace ahead to the future, like everything else. They are so much a
'part of the Nation's dail~ lite ~hat if they lag behind they hold

the Country back.

/ ..

, ,

•

son made that mistake. I' was
glad, lat~r, when the president de
nied the statement and said he had
no intention of going. I beHeve he
intends to stay right at home and
dIrect us back to prosperity.

When it is nearly time to eat and
you have no dessert ready, and
your meal lacks a little of being
substantial enough, do you think
about pudding as a suitable dish
for completing YO\1r menU. .

There are many kinds of pud
dings, and mllny of them are

~~s~l~uJ:I~gSa~gnt~Y;c~ igod~~:i ,r··W···-h....en··Y··o-u··a-n·d····Ii].•
of nourishment, and oftlmes in a
better form for children than is to Were Yonnfl', "
be found In cake, pie, and other ~

heavier desserts. L Maggie' I
What puddings do you make? ' . J

Send In your finest puddi.ng recipe ••_ ........--_._-••__•
to be printed In the Quiz. 25 Years Ago Tills Week.

Chocolate Pudding. Wm. Moses had contracts for a
Mix together one-half cup sugar, mile or more of cement sidewalk.

one tablespoon butter, one-half tea- which prompted the Quiz to claim
spoon cinnamon and one table- that no town in the state of Ord's
spoon cocoa with one hl,llf cup size had as many miles of good
sweet milk, one cup flour, one cup cement sidewalk.
raisins. Mix like cake... Separate- Claude Honnold was back from
ly, bring to a boll (In a baking pan) Oklahoma, where he was living.
three cups water, one cup sugar, and brought samples of his peach,
one-half teaspoon salt. Then drop plum and nectarine crops.
the batter by spoonfuls Into the Sanford Dodge and Louise Ma:;
boiling syrup. Put In the oven and shall were advertised to appear in
bake thirty minutes. "The Merchant of Venice" at the

Mrs. C. O. Twombley, Arcadia. oPl'lra house.
Gingerbread. Frank Dworak let the contract

Milt as for cake, one cup molas- for his new business building to C.
ses, one-half cup sugar, one-half E. Goodhand.
cup butter, one cup sweet cream, Sheriff Sutton was called to
two and one-half cups flour, one North Loup by a report that Tay
teaspoon soda - and one teaspoon lor, the notorious Minden murderer,
ginger, one egg. Bake In an ob- was In custody there but found that
long pan In a moderate oven. When the man wasn't Taylor.
c~olcut In squares, put three or Miss Bessie Clements left for
four marshmallows on each piece, Scottsbluff to assist in a mercan
put In a hot oven for a minute un- tile company.
til the marshmallows get brown.
Serve with whipped cream. 20 Years AgO-ThIs Week.

Sophia Kasjler, Omaha. Ord high school was about to
SpIced Oatmeal Cakes. graduate, twenty-nine, the largest

Heat to balling on~-thlrd cup class In history., The Hon. A. C.
molasses and three tablespoons fat,Shallenbarger was to deliver the
mix with one and one-half cups commencement address, Dora Jones
flour, one cup cooked oatmeal, one- was valedictorian, Marie Went
third cup raisins, one-half cup sug- worth salutatorian, Robert Glover
ar, one-fourth cup of nut meats was to read the class poem, Helen
finely chopped, one-fourth tea- White the claSS will, Christie
spoon soda, one teaspoon baking Travis the class prophecy, Joseph
powder, one-half teaspoon cinna- John the class oration and George
man and a pinch each of ginger Misko the class history. .
and nutmeg. Bake In muffin pans J. A. Ollis died suddenly during
for thirty minutes. the night.

Mrs. Hi. T. Walkemeyer The St. Paul Business college
Chocolate Bread PuddIng. beat Ord high schOOl a game of

Soak one and one-half cups stale baseball by the score of 3 to 1. On
bread crumbs In three cups scalded the Ord team were Hlll, Heuck,
milk untll soft. Melt one and one- Martz, Hamilton, Collins, Blessing,
half squares of chocolate over hot Sorensen. Flynn and Patrick.
water, add one-half cup sugar and H. G. Barkmeler was elected wor-
the bread mixture gradually, blend- shipful master by Ord Masons.
ing untll smooth. Then add two Harry Barkley's home was dam~

well beaten eggs, a pinch of salt aged by fire when a gas stove
and vanilla to taste. Bake in a exploded.
moderate oven untll firm, and serve ---------_
as desired. Marie Boyce. Quiz Want Ads get results,

-0-
I was disappointed when the

dally papers said a few days ago
that President Roosevelt was going
to London to th~ bIg talkfest. Wll-

-0-
A good many years ago, when

some of my family was ill, Mrs.
Charley Urban assisted us with tbe
house work. She was a good cook
then and I have no doubt she 1s a
better one now, for experience im
proves all of us. Anyhow, she al
ways remembers that I am a good
feeder and one day last week she
brought me a'sample of the splen
did cheese she makes and to be
sure that I had a full meal,she
also brought along a couple Of mon
ster. double yolked eggs. After a
while, when catflshing gets good, I
am going down the river fishing
and shall make It a point to go up
to the Urban house after a drink of
water, just at the noon hour and of
course If I am asked, I shall stay
to dinner and this is not a hint,
either.

~M~MeER~1
RA.~PRESSAssOCL\~
~ 19~~ ~
'l'lUa p.~r Ia represented for lener&l

a4vertillinl b,. the Nebruka Pr....
Aalcx;iatioll.

THE DRYS' DILEMMA.
Organized drys of Nebraska are

in a quandary about whether or not
they should Invoke the. referendum
law to stop legal sale of beer. in
Nebraska. . If the referendum is
not invoked, 3.2 per cent beer will
go on sale legally abo\lt August 9,
1933. By circulating petitions and
securing 27,00Q slgnature;:;-a com
paratively simple matter-d l' Y s
could hold up legal sale of beer un
til after the general election of
1934.

On the surface the question
Beems an easy one to decide but
here's the Tub-if the sale of beer
Is stopped for almost two years, the
"back-fire" is likely to sweep Ne
braSka Into the out-and-out wet
column and result In this state's
ratifying repeal of. the 18th amend
ment,

Right now there seems to be no
doub~ that Nebraska is a wet state,
at least wet to the extent that a

A NEWSLESS NEWSPAPER.
George C. Snow, publisher of the

Chadron Journal, last week per
formed a signal service for the
new,spaper fraternity of Nebraska,
the Alliance Times-Herald reports.
Having grown weary of publishing
a newspaper virtually with{>Ut ad
vertising, he issued last, week's
edition of the Journal as a "news
less newspaper." There wer~ four
JloHd pages of advertising and Pub
Usher Snow sent a copy to every
family In the Chadron trade terri
tory.

What caused l\fr. Snow to make
~uch a change in the type of paper
Jie !sauea? Well, ~or several years
Chadron has been a very. hot-bed
pf mimeograph sheets and store
circulars. While the regular news
Jlaper lost money on every lssue be
cause of lack of advertising, two or
three solid advertising sheets were
lleing issued there and several of
the larger stores were getting out
circulars weekly or· monthly. Fin
ally Snow tired of pubIlshing a
newspaper at his own expense,
changed to a solid advertising
newspaper and made mQney on his
first such Issue.

In the issue of the Journal
llrinted last week there wasn't a
church notice of any kind, not a
club notice, not a story about com
munity activities, not a death no
tice. nor an account of any public
event. There was just no news of
any kind-nothing went into .the
6heet that wasn't paid for.

Of course subscribers of the
Journal wlIl complain, as they paid
'2.00 per yea.r for a newspaper,
not an advertising sheet.. But they
plUsl realize that newspapers can't
be sold for $2.00 per year without
advertising support and that If ad
vertisers want to patronize news
Jess sheets, a newspaper being
printed with litHe or no advertising
mut charge a higher subscription
price-possibly $10 or $15 per year.

Every community needs a good
newspaper and as' merchants awake
to this fact the newsles!\ sheets
will naturally die out. As people
of a. community learn that tb-ey can
pot have a newsy paper at a low
prIce unless it is patronized by ad
vertisers they are going to Insist
that advertisers patronize the home
town newspaper and quit their
mimeographed sheets' and their
store circulars. An object lesson
.such aa Mr. Snow Is giving may be
needed and surely can be furnished
fa e¥ery town. Newspaper pub
Ji.ahers should be grateful to the
Chadron man for showing the way.
l'L.t, II

Entered at the Postomce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
)lat\er Under Act of March 3, 18'19.

/

majority favors, 3.2 beer. Nebras- ~·····················i
ka's enforcement protllem becomes I l\ly O,un £1"'IUm1'\ I
more serious dally, with border 'f \.JU
counties In open revolt. It Is no L B7 U. D. LEGGETT J
secret that 3.2 beer may be bought
almasf anywhere In the state now, ••••••••••~••••_._.
if one Is willing to pay for It. But The Quiz has received an order
Iowa, Missouri, Colorado and other for advertising to the extent of over
states are getting the tax revenues twenty dollars, from a tobacco
from Its sale-not Nebraska. . growers outfit In Kentucky. Noth-

It organized drys are wise they Ing Is said about ever paying for
will not try to ,referendum Nebras- the advertising so the copy was
ka's 3.2 beer bill. Conditions are filed and a letter written, advising
changing rapidly and It Is likely the concern that it would be run In
that, given a mild beer, people of the paper upon receipt of the
this state may be willing to get money. I figure we are out the
along without a change In the 18th postage, stationery and time of
amendment. Nothing Is more cer- writing. I am wondering how
taln than that, if denied legal beer many Nebraska publishers will fall
now, people who want It will In for the bunk.
1934, assure getting It legally In -0-

~~====:::::=======~Ifuture by voting out all of Nebras- We never had a nicer spring for
" DON'T WAIT· TO BUY. ka's prohibitory laws. getting shrubs and flowers started

and I am 8'orry sOmeone didn't
It Is only human, during the sponsor a yard and garden contest

t:ourse of a depression, to delay the UUtUtttttttUmttUUuumuummmm again this year. The Quiz has
purchase of needed articles as long q,' . . done so for the past two years and
~s possible. Not only Is hard-earn- Somethl·n1 great Improvement Is seen in Ora
.ed and none too plentiful cash thus as a result of the efforts the man-
~onserved, but also there Is always agers of the ~ntest. The work
the possibility that prices may be DIFEREnT of the comm1ttee, responsible for
lurther reduced by the time need r , putting the contest over, Is consld-
1.0r the article becomes Imperative. erable and It Is really too much, to

During the course of a boom UUttttttttttttttttttUUUUtttttUttttttW~ ask the same committee to do the
period the reverse of this dictum Is A couple of large charity ~neflts work every year. It would have
true. It is better,' most people in the form of bridge parties were been nice, had the Chamber of
haTe found, to purchase In advance recently given In Comstock, with Commerce seen fit to sponsor It
any articles that may be needed in many people from other towns at- this year. In my judgment, there
future, lest they be more expensive tending. One party was held In is nothing that could be done, that
later. the afternoon and the second that would show greater results, tb-Is

l"or almost three years people same evening. I yel\r and In the coming years, than
have delayed in making purchases. Mrs. Orin Mutter, formerly of Ord such a contest.
They did so because they were but now living in Comstock. cover- -<>-
short of money. first, and secondly ed herself with glory by winning Then there Is the monthly flower
because prices were constantly be- second high at both parties. show, which proved quite a success
lnl; lowered. -000- and very interesting, last year. It

There is no longer any reason From the general happiness of is really not too late, yet, to pro-
for delaying.' Money Is worth bystanders, part-takers and vlslt- mote that again this year. Who
more, will, buy more, right now ors at Ord's business circus last will get behind such a movement.
than it wIll when the admlnlstra- week, I am sure this town ~oliday The Quiz wlll of course, be glad to
tlon's Inflationary policies ~et well 'was just what the doctor ordered, help all It can.
under way. Last week statistics and I have heard a number of peo- -<>-
proved that the cost of many pIe express themselves of the same Carl Anderson drove into Ord
iltaples had advanced from 40 to 65 conviction. Never was a jollier, last Tuesday evening from Oregon,
per cent over the Janua-ry and Feb- gayer time had In these parts, nor after an absence of five years and
,uary low levels. Raw silk, for more heartily enjoyed by one and he said he was surprised at the
Jnstance, had advanced 42 per cent; all. : great Improvement he saw on every
cotton, 66 per cent; wool, 62 per I I am sorry we didn't hold that hand In Ord. I suppose we whij
cent; leather, 14. per cent; rayon, holiday a year ago, when the de- are here all the time, and see the
10 per cent. One Ord_ store has pression was worse and we nee'ded dally growth, don't notlc~ the Im
been selling an excellent grade of a holiday even more than we did provement like one who comes at
sheets for 98c per pair. Last week this year. ' intervals. Carl says Ord Is one of
thei)' s_upply of these sheets was --000- the prettiest towns he has seen
sold out and a new shipment of the Roger MUler pulled a good one anywhere on his travels.
very same sheets arrived-but they Sunday, but perhaps I shouldn't '-<>-
mut be sold at $1.19 per pair. Fu- tell on him. We may not get beer even In
ture shipments will be even hlgh- Stalking into the Bakery, Roger August, in Ord. If, as has been
er in price, the store owner said. requested a penny's worth of candy. stated, the move can be blocked by
The same Is true of almost all mer- Witb. his usual pleasantness, spot a petition of 50 per cent of the
chandlse. - inquired of Roger how come that voters at the last city election, ask-

In all sincerity the Quiz says: penny didn't go In the Sunday ing the city council not to grant
·'Buy now." ,school plate that morning? licenses, then it is likely we will

Anything you wait before pur- Said Roger, "It would have, if I. have to go thirsty tiD the election
chasing wlII cost you more. had.n't taken it out of the e.nvelope

l
l in .December 1934. No one knows

To make money go farther, buy and just put In the envelope. what wlll b-appen \hen. There was
now.' ,-000--:- a very small vote at the spring

Carl Anderson, home from the election this year and It won't be
west coast on a very brief, say 2sImuch of a trick. to get half that
hour, visit, swears that Ord Is much' number in this city to sign a peti
more attractive than it was a few tlon against granting beer licenses.
years ago. --0-

"Right from the edge of town we I noJlced by the Independent that
noticed the improvement," says our friend and former neighbor,
Carl "How much nicer the yards Mrs. Adolph Fuss, won 1st In the
look~d and how many more' flow- tulip show In the Island last week.
ers and 'shrubs were growing, and Many entries were made and the
how much better the places looked show was a hummer. The Fuss
in general ... Oh, there's a great family moved to the Island from
improvement In the past two or Mira Valley some years ago.
three years." . . ' . -<>-

I was glad to soak up those kind Prices of everything are steadily
words, on behalf 'Of the former advanclng,gralns, stock and all
Yard and Garden Committee, which kinds of securltles. Yes, and the
worked several seasons with the things we haTe to buy are also ad
improvement and beautification of v~nclng. Notice comes that all
Ord In mind.'·' kmds ot paper are advancing In

--000- price. The goods the merchants
I was 'quite hurt because Mrs. handle in the stores are also ad

Guy Burrows didn't wear her ele: vll.ncing and people who buy from
gant get-up Saturday as well as present stocks will make a sub
Friday. With that bustle.' stantlal saving without a doubt.

Did you see Leota Crosby's hoop- The daily papers tell every day of
ed skirt? She was acting as Mar- the factories that are bei!1g opened
Ion Grace Cushing's mother. And and the men that are bemg put to
Grace Pullen looked entirely lady- work. Mr. Carl Anderson, from
like ...' ancient phrase now, Isn't ~ortland, Oregon, who was visiting
it? ,', . in her sweet black outfit. m Ord, told me last week that he

John Goddard's eyebrows and Joe knew of four large sawmills that
Dworak's nose were frightening . , had been ~losed for a long time,
don't you say so? I thought John just recently opened and giving
was impersonating Simon Legree, employment to hundreds of men.
but I hear he was "only" a ring- He said bu~ines8 was showing
master of the circus. great improvement In Portland.

Who were all those girls the Men who are feeding cattle In
clowns kissed? I didn't know. And Valley county, with prospects of
who was heaving thoseeggf:l only breaking even or o( small
around? And who was that woman profits, now expect to make a nice
peddling snuff .. nobody ever found profit if they can hold off from
out. Did the Lashmett hula dan- shipping their stock a short. time
cer horrily you as it did some of longer. Farm land Is beginnlllg to
the more delicate of the bystand- sell and Inquiries are coming to
ers? And 1 didn't think Bert 'Bo- Ord for houses and rooms to rent.
quet was so dern vicious as a wild I believe that in six months from
man did you? now we.will all know for sure that

I'll bet Sophie McBeth hasn't better hmes are here and that the
been so exposed In a long time. depression is a thing of the past.
Did Ernest Coats ever milk that Anyhpw, it Is high time to begin
Ford, I didn't see? In. case you making plans for doing t\lIngs.
want to know, the blind man and , ' --0-
his outfit took in a total of 47c by I am sure everyone understands
a hard afternoon's begging. In ad- that the Quiz Is now back on the
dition to finding· out that DoC $2 rate. I wrote about It tor sev
Blessing could play VIOlin,. we dls- eral weeks and everyone on theI
covered Judge John Misko could Quiz list except a couple of dozen,
also. tOOk advantage of the $1 prIce. I

John, by the way, furnished his was glad to make the price $1 ~or
share of the entertainment, every- it enabled many, who otherWIse
one says. Did you see Art Capron would have had to quit to keep on
as a lady .. , umm! . taking the paper. It was impos-

I claim Kenneth Draper made a sible, however, to keep on selling
beautiful gal. ,. but I guess he Is the Quiz for $1 and so, on May 6,
disgusted with hearing about it , • as advertised, that low price ended
t~w'a(d the end of the day he and the rate Is now and wll1 con
gru~ted In response to all compll- til!ue to be $2. There are a few
ments. Mrs. Bill Heuck worked who should send In a couple of
two days making her h\dsband's dollars to renew their subscrlp
clown suit ... and it took a bolt tions.
of cloth. The Farmer's Store crew
outdid themselves dressing up.

Thelma Partridge proved so tal
ented at shop-lifting that she even
got a horse collar out of WlIl Mis
ko's shop. She Is thInking of going
into th~ business. Molly had her
neatly fitting suit made to order
for the occaslon~ and made a fop
pish man, didn't she? Fred Cae's
suit was the tightest thing In town
those two days. And Ray Koclna
was the most circusy-looking nIg
ger, what? •

Jim Misko was scared to death
the Kangaroo Patrol was going to
nab him, but he' wasn't alone.
Many an over-dignified Ordlte
dressed up solely to avoid the same
risk. Luella. when asked why she
was so clean a painter, said she
was one of So and So's painters , .
"they never work!" Buck Parkins
fascinated me, with that big red
hat, big pipe, georgette dress and
what-not. And the Auble's looked
too nice .. did you see their mum~
my? '
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Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

H. D. LEGGETT ••• PUBUSllER
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Sunday Nite,
,May 21st
Ciemny Hall '

Elyria

Dance

Music by

J.oE PUNCOCHAR and
his MERRY MUSIC

MAKERS

Adm. 40cand lQc

Ladies Free Unti19 o~clock

;

bulk ,of the money going to sup
the relief activities of our I
Auxlllary unit among needy !i
lies in this city."

DAHLIAS.
Are as easily grown as potal

and now is the time' to plant U
I have a fine assortment of col
The bulbs have started to gl
and wlll, produce an abundanc<
blooms Illx to eight inches in
ameter, Call for them soon.
H. Capron, Ord.

-Jig Saw puzzles, lOc, 16c
25c at the Quiz office.

Ke,Ilogg-'s

Bran Flakes
One Wheel of Know-

ledge
Ideal for chUdren!

A Double Value

Both for 8e

, Ke119gg's

Corn }~lakes
1 Jig Saw Puzzle

A Double Value

Both for ge
-NIl

+ -+

World 'Var Poppies
To Be Sold Here
M~de At Lincoln

Ord wU~ observe "Poppy Day"
this year on May 27, the Saturday
beCore Memorial day, It has been
announced by Mrs. Anna Lincoln,
chairman of the poppy committee
of Ord unit of the American Le
gion Auxlliary. The unit i8 mak
Ing extensive preparations for the
observance of the day and ,is hop
ing for the full co.-operation of all
other organizations and individuals.

Memorial poppies, to be worn in
honor of the World war dead, will
be made avallable to everyone In
the city by volunteer workers from
the Auxlliary unit. Organization
of the workers Is going forward ra
pidly under Mrs. Lincoln's direction
and the unit expects to have its
"poppy girls" in all parts of the
down town district throughout the
day. The flowers for the sale
have been ordered from the Veter
ans hospital at Lincoln where they
have been made by disabled World
war veterans.

"POppy Day is the day for per
sonal tribute to the men who lost
their lives in the country'sservke,"
Mrs. Lincoln explained. "It is a
day when all can show that they
stlll remember and honor the sacri·
flcesmade by those who defended
America during the great war crists
and that they are carrying on for
America in time of peace. The
poppy Is a patriotic symbol which
means honor for the dead, and ser
vice for the living.

"No price will be asked for the
American Legion Auxlliary poppies.
The Auxlllary wants everyone to
wear a poppy and to contribute for
the flower according to his means.
All contributions wlll be used for
relief work amon~ the, disabled
veterans and their famllles, the I\:__;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;; ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Will save' you money on glasses'

L
. '

- , and tonsil operations.
++++++r~+++++++~J+++++++++++++++++++++++++~

In Our Meat Dept.
tB'acon Squares, sugo cure. lb... 9c
Ring Bologna, fresh made, lb. 9c
Oleo, our own.brd, good, 3 Ibs25c
Cheese, full creanl, mild, Lb•.. 15e
}~rankfurts, finest now~ lb.... IOc
Hanlburger, we nlake it frsh, lb 8e
Pork Sausage, flavored as you like it, Lb. .8c

Beef Steak, 'choic~, Lb I5e
Pork Chops, lean, tender, lb 14c
FRESH MILK, qt. bottle only -. .3c

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll are
moving Into the country and will
this llummer occupy one of the
houses on the farm of Walter's
father. -

-Dinner r;uests Su~day in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunt
er were Mr. and Mrs.'Homer Rob
bins of Springdale and Norris and
Lloyd VanWie and their famlllea
of H;ast!ngs.

-Mr. and Mrll. R. J. stoltz en
tertained a few frlendsa.t a dinner
on Mother's Day, Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlssell and
daughter Mildred of Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Petty, Miss Mar
garet Petty and the three younger
children in the Petty home and
Mrs. Stoltz's mother, Mrs. Carrie
Lickly. The latter has been
spending the winter in the Stoltz
home.

-Miss Allee White, who Is bne
of the teachers in the Davis Creek
school, spent a part of the weoek
end at her home in, Loup City.
She was in Ord for a short time
Saturday.

-Miss DQrothy Rowbal, who Is
vl~ltlng in Scottsbluff, writes her
people that she is having a good
time and wlll be home nie latter
part of this week.
. -Rev. G. I. Guffy of Grand Is
land, who had been preaching here
in the Pentecostal church while
Rev. W. M. Lemar was out of
town, left Tuesday for the Island.
He Is planning a. trip to California.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield
write from Duncan, Ne'br. They
have again signed up as teachers
In the schools of that city. Mr.
Chatfield is superintendent and
coach. He and Mrs. Chatfield
have been instructors In the
schools of Dllncan for several
years.

-Miss Paullne Strickler ot
Broken Bow, da)lghter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. StrICkler, was recent
ly honored when she was elected
to Alpha Rho Tau, honorary fine
arts organization at the state uni
versity. The Strickler famlly for- I--------------~------.:..-------:-
merly Ilve,d Ip. Ord. ' _ f ..<H+20+}+$>a+,++++,++,+++++,+++"""..+..++++........+++........, ,

-May 15 In the town of Xenia,
0., a tornado destroyed 50 small
houses in the negro section, up- ~ F k A B M D
rooted trees and bowled over tele'l ran ., arta, . .phone poles and did considerable
damage to property. One man
was killed and several Injured.
Wllbur Taylor, son of Dr. and OCULIST
Mrs. G. W. Taylor ot Ord, has liv-
ed in that city for some time.

-Sunday Dr. Geor,ge A. Parkins
was In Grand Island In attendance
at a meeting of the state optome
trls,ts aasoclation. Dr. Parkins
led a discussion during the after-
noon. .

-Tuesday evening dinner guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gould
Flagg were Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
VanDecar, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MlII·
er, Mrs. Edith Key ot Cambridge
and Mrs. Wade Martin of stratton.
These two ladles are guests in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. MlIler.

A MflC-- M

Palm and Olive

ToH.et Soap
Gives Better Satis

, faction

A Double Va.lue

2 Bars 5c

Large Package -

OXYDOL
One can Lighthouse

Cleanser

A Double Value

Both for 1ge

Buy Canned Foods Now! Many Prices Less Than Wholesale!
Peaches, No. 10 cans, sliced or halves, ea; 39c Ginger Snaps, pound ~~--5c

. Blackberries, No.2 can, heavy syrup, Fig Bar Cookies, pound ~~---.:._;------"7e
, Raymal brand, each - 12~e Oranges, thin skin, sw~et, juicy, dozen 12%c

Kraut, Cushing Large 2~ can.. 3 for 25c Apples, fancy Winesaps, 4 pounds 23e

Tomatoes, regular No.2 can, soIid '3 for 25~ Crackers,2 lb. box, slightly saIted _;_---__-~-17e

SJring Beans, Betty Ann No. 2 can," Catsup, Betty Ann, 2 large bottles 19c
wax or green.._.:.. ~ ~-3 for 25e aEAD LETTUCE, solid, crisp, green, ea. 5c

YEAST . Ca~af' or' Ki~k'8 ARGO CORN \ All 5c Candy
Betty Aun, same wt. Hardwater Castile STARCH Bars

P~ckage 5c Soap 5c 5c Two for, 5e

. ,

REMARI{ABLE VALUES WILL PREDOl\'1INATE. This store is
chock full of merchandise bought before the many advances! BUY!

Canned Pineapple 17 O'clock Coffee 1Old Trusty Coffee
An 18c per can value. Either. None Better at any price!

whole slices or crushed. Please 'most everyone! Few so good!

TWOr
FORiZ25~ 'Pound 1ge .Pound 28e

- MMJ =
New Deal ~liiINilil;li:l;" New Deal

GROCERY SALE
( .w:u..

);~ "
II ~

il:ty
!.~~;'\

, \',""

-Mrs. H. H. Hohn has been Ul,
having had a fall and dislocated her
hlp and has been having trouble
with her back. Friday her daugh
ter Miss Wilma Slavlcek was call
ed home from her school work,

-Presbyterian aid 80clety met
last Wednesday in the Pr~sbyterlan

church with twenty-eight ladies In
attenUance. After the business
and social meeting, Madams Arthur
and J. H. Capron served delicious
refreshments. Mrs. Anna. Nelson
wlIl be the next hostess.

-Dr. Lee Nay has been caring
for Willa Joyce, the four year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Achen. He was called in several
days ago when she suffered a bro
ken shoulder bone. She is recov
ering nicely.

-The Girl Reserves gave a
Spring Tea Sunday afternoon in
the Home Economics room in the
high school bullding. Mothers of
the members were guests.

-After attending the K. of P.
convention In Hastings last week
Will Bartl~tt drove to Lincoln and
visited his daughter Mrs,. J. Eo Gil
more and famlly. Mrs. Bartlett
had been there for a few days.
From Lincoln the Bartlett's went to
Omaha and spent a few days with
another daughter, Mrs. John Nel
son.

-Frank Johnson of North Loup
has recently visit~d in Ord with his
relatives the George Parkin& fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Hamllton of
Geneva are planning on spending
the summer In North Loup with
Mrs. Hamllton's father, Frank
Johnson.

-Madams W. C. Par,sons and
Kenneth Parsons of Burwell were
In Ord Thursday afternoon call1ng
on the former's mother, Mrs. Mar
tha Mutter. The two were on the
way home from Lincoln where they
had been in attendance at the
meeting of the Nebraska grand
chapter of the order of the Eastern
Star. '

-Merrymlx club met Thursday
afternoon, with Mrs. Guy Burro}"s
with all members present except
Mrs. L. J. Auble. There were two
guests, Madams L. M. Real and Joe
Catlin. This was the last meeting
for the summer, except the family
picnic which the club holds every
year. '

-After a brief visit with rela
tives Carl Atlderson left Friday for
hIs home In Portland, Ore. Mrs.
Anderson took him as far as Grand
Island and, from there he went by
train to Portland. Mrs. Anderson
and chlldren wlll visit here for a
month or six weeks. When they
return home they wUl drive, ac
companied by Mrs. Anderson's
mother, Mrs. Mary Ulrich.

-M. D. Earnest of North Loup
was in Ord Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest and sori..Lylereturn
e,d home Saturday night after sev
eral weeks stay In California.

SH PRIZES
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.....,......,,...A_SI< YOUR ,I
etJI-'.

{~80UT
~ ATHe

and FREE
JIG SAW PUZZLES

in the great

Regardless of whether you win
on. of the cash prizes. you receIve
a Jlr saw Puzzle Free. Enter tho
contest today I '

1. Send In a statement of 20 word.
~~c¥J~ii2~ft :~h.YOU like

2. ~g~~m~I~toh~c~ut"~~~~ 'Ulfbott!
tom of a 2i or {S poUlld eack of
VICTOR FLOUR. (An Inch or .0
acrou tne bottom of the lack,
lust enou1>h eo we can tell It·.
VICTOR.~

J, ~m,11 ~~~ou~a:~I')':"'''Le~~~~~~
alonr the Dam, and addreas of
the crocer froni whom you pur
chued fOur VICTOR, FLOUR.
'r~ II ver)' Important.

~, ....Dyon. mar eDtor -except em,
ployees at The Crete MIl~.

:>, The belt ltatement. will be .e
, letted br three Unpartlal judie..
6. All entrlee muet be Iljalled to The

Crete Mills. Crete, ,Nebraska. be
(ore mldnfll;ht. June lOth, and

• the ",lnnera will be e..nnounced as
loon thereatter as po..lble.

7, ALSO-anyone lendlnlr In the
~b'ioX1C1j?~6Dt~T rou.Gi'~
;;~thl!l:W8h'i~~~hlt~IJ receive a

ht I'rbe..•. '120 4th I'd.e.... $3
2nd I'rl&e.... 10 Gth I'rbe.. ' ., $3
~rd I'rb...... 10 6th !'rb... , " $2

tI rrlxa 01 $1.00 Barh
MAD": lit THE

FLOUR CONTEST

/

-Degree of !funor met Tuesday
evening in the Legion hall. Ma
dams W. E. Kessler and Nels Jen
sen served.

-Rev. and Mrs. Knost of Mur
dock, cousins of Mrs. Henry Koell
Ing arrived Monday to attend the
funeral of Henry Koelllng.

-0. A. R. ladies were in session
-Mi&8 Beulah Gates, a teacher in Saturday afternoon in the Legion

the Burwell schools, spent the hall. Madams Lilliam Crow, Ivan
week end with home people. Botts and Myrtle Stanton served.

-Rex Jewett came from Kearney -Carl Coonrod and family of
where he is attending college and Grand Island were In Ord Sunday
spent the week end at home. to attend the funeral of Mr. Coon

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris rod's, sister, Mrs. Pearl Mlller.
drove to Omaha Monday, expecting -Dicky, son of Mr. and Mu.
to return home Tuesday evenJng. George Satterfield, was 111 all of

-Madams Archie Keep and Ir- last week with symptoms of ap-
vin Merrlll were In Grand Island pendlcitls.
Tuesday. -Mr. and Mrl!. Gifford Worden,

-Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrll1 of Lincoln, arrived Sunday to see
spent Sunday with the latter's Mr. Worden's father, Roy WQrden
people, the John Rysa~y family, who is a patient In the Ord hospital
Garfield county. recovering from an operation. -

-Mrs. C. J. Mlller is anterta'in- -Girl Reserves gave a farewell
Ing two house guests, Mrs. Wade party Friday evening to the Senior
Martin of Stratton and Mrs. Edith high school girls In the auditorium
Key of Cam'brldge~ of the high school building. Dainty

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King were refreshments w~re Served.
dinner guests Sunday in the home -The E. O. Carlsen family were
of their mother, Mrs. A. King: and busy Sunday and Monday moving
Miss Maggie King. ' from the Mattley house on 17th at.

-Mr. and Mrs. C.' E. Christen- to the Harvey Parks property on L
sen went to North Piatte to spend street.
Mother's Day with relatiTes. Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. W, L. I? Auble
Christensen is employed here in are leaving thlB week for Winner,
the Sateway store. I S. D. where they will make their

-Mrs. George Work was hostess home this summer. They wlll live
Thursday afternoon to the So and on the Aubl9 farm.
Sew club. ()ther gueets were Ma- -Thursday a daughter was born
dams H. T, Frazier, and C. E, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Severns in
Goodhand and Miss Inez Swain. the Ord hospital. Mother and

-Mr, and Mrs. Joe Dworak and daughter are doing nicely under the
son and Mr. and Mrs,' John Ulrich care of Dr. Mlller.
were dinner guests on Mother's -Mr. and Mrs. John, Wittsche
Day In the countr~ home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mlller of
and Mrs. Joe 'Sedlacek. Garfield cQunty were in Ord Sun-

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel, who day attending the funeral of Mrs.
reside in the country had s,everal Pearl Miller.
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. John Nelsen, Mr.
Mrs. Lloyd Hunt, Albe,rt Jones and and Mrs. Chris BQssen, Mr. and
famlly and Mrs. W. H. Harrison. Mrs. C. C. Haught and Mr. and Mrs.

-Misa Lizzie Hackel has not Roy Nelsen and famlUes enjoyed a
been doing very well since her picnic dinner Sunday in the park.
tonsIls were removed. Her sister, -Veri Van Wie, the eldest son
Mrs. Katie Marks of Polk, came of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VanWle of
Sunday anq is staying with Miss Hastings and a grandson of Mrs.
Hackel. ' R. O. H1}nter wUl gritduate this

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis week from the Hastings high
and L. D. Milliken were Grand Is- school. "
land visitors Tuesday. The gen- -Miss Olive MlIler has for SOme
tlemen were 100k,ing after. business time been empioyed in Omaha. She
matters. Mrs. Davis vislted Mrs. came to Ord upon learning of the
Claude A. Davis. lIlness of her mother, Mrs. Pearl

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz Mlller. Ed Holloway drove to
returned Sunday from Om/lha. Grand Island and met her Thurs
The l~tter had been there under a day evening.
doctor s car!. Mr. V 0 g, e 1tan Z -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn
drove down and brought her home. of Omaha were In Ord from Friday

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw-
and famlly spent Sunday near until Sund~Y. Mr. Severyn is an
North limp In the country home Instructor 11l the Omaha schools.
of Mrs. Rashaw's father, John Mrs. Severyn was formerly Miss
Sharp LllIlan Dworak.

-Jay Auble is improving in -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zlomke and
health since going, to California daughter Ruth of St. P~ul were in
and has gained seven pounds In Ord Saturday night and Sunday
weight. His brother Glen Auble vlslUng their son and brother El
says that Jay and family 'will not mer Zlomke.
return home for some time. -Mrs. Charley Kemp was ill for

-Eight Belles met Monday eve- several days and was being cared
ning with Mi'ss Frances Hu.bbard. for in the home of her daughter,
The first prize was won 'by Miss Mrs. L. J. Auble. Sunday Mrs.
Roberta Chase and Miss Dorothy Kemp was much Improved and able
Boquet received second prize. To- to return to her own home.
morrow evening Miss Roberta -Miss Cathryn Webster of St.
Chase will entertain lhe club In Paul was visiting her sister Mrs.
the home of her sister, Mrs. Edward Gnaster Saturday night
Keith Lewis. and Sunday. Mlss Webster will

-Mr. and Mrs. WU! Wlsda of graduate this spring from the St.
Lexington are visiting In Ord, ar- Paul schools. '.
riving In time to spend Mother's -Thursday Mrs. Ign. KUma re
Day with. Mr. Wi~~a's mother. turned home from Lincoln where
They have been ViSltlIlg a sister, she had attended the Nebraska
Mrs. Harry Breslev a,nd famlly in grand chapter of the order of the
the country, and In the home of Eastern Slar. She holds the office
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara. Ma- of Worthy Matron of the Ord East
dams Stara and Wisda are sisters. ern Star. Mrs. Klima reports a

-Yesterday Madams L. D. Mil- very good meetiIig In Lincoln. She
liken and J08. P. Barta gave a met several former Ord people
luncheon In the Barta home hon: among them Mrs. John Nelson or
orlo gthe house guests of Mrs. C· Omaha,' who. was in Lincoln dur-
J. MllIer, Madams Wade Martin of ing the convention Mrs Klima
Stratton and Edith Key of Cam- " 1" •
bridge There were sixteen guests. called upon Mrs. Ir Tolen and

-SundllY Mr. and Mrs. Hans found her well and pleased ~ith
Andersen enjoyed bavlngall of her Lincoln home, Mrs. Khma
their children at home, Frank and came to Ord with Madams W. C.
Miss Ellen, John Andersen and a.nd Kenneth Parsons of Burwell,
family and'Vernon Andersen and who had also been In attendance at
family. Miss Lucine Hardin was the Star meeting in Lincoln.
a.lso a guest.

...;..,Ed Mouer, Dr. F. L. Blessing,
LeRoy Frazier and E. H. Petty,
members of the Presbyterian male
quartette, sang Sunday evening at
the commetlcement exercises in
the Davis Creek school. Misses
Alice White and Margaret Petty
are teachers in the Davis Creek
school. ,,' .

-Mr. and ?4rs. F. B. Shirley en
joyed having some of their chll
dren, who live out of Ord at home
Sunday, Mr. and' Mrs. Dalr Shir
ley and two chIldren of Grand Is
land and Mrs. Bud Beebe and lion
of North Loup. :
-Joh~ Rysavy and son Johnnie,

Misses Bessie Rysavy and Leona
}t'ranssen of Burwell drove to the
Joe Rysavy home near Arcadia
Sunday mQrnlng and spent a few
hours.

-As soon as school Is out Mrs.
Glen Auble and chIldren wlll go
to Clarkson and visit Mrs. Auble's
people, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shirley en
joyed having all.Q! their chIldren
at home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Norton, Elyria, Mr. and
Mrs. Cash Rathbun and son,
Springdale, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Noll and chlldren.

'-Miss Marie Kokes, who has
for'the past two years been a:
teacher in the schools of Currie,
Minn, wlll arrive home in a short
tlme and spend the summer with
her mother, Mrs. Vincent Kokes.

-Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Davis
had for their Sunday pinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller and the
latter's father, O. B. Slasor of Los
Angeles, Callf. Several years ago
the home of Mr. Slasor and daugh
tor and Mrs. Clarence Davis was
in Springfield, S. D.

-The many frienas of Mrs. John
McLain are plEiased to know that
she Is recovering from her severe
operation In the Ord hospital.
She is quite cheerful. A few of
her friends have been allowed to
see her. '

-Mrs. Oscar Enger was enjoying
a visit with a cousin Mrs. Henry
Watt of Fremont. She accompanied
Mr. and 1tJrs. Albert Clausen to Ord.
The latter had come to Ord to soo
her brother, Carl Anderson of Port
land, who was spending a few days
with the parents of Carl and Mrs.
Clausen, Mr, and Mrs. Albert An
derson.

WORLD'S FAIR
Opens ~Iay Z7

President Roosevelt Plans
to be present, Take' ad
vantage of these bargain
fares and attend the open
ing day ,of, the World's
Fair - the most spectacu
lar event of a llfetime. Ask
about all expense tours of
1 to 5 days in Chicago.

See Me for Full Particulars
H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

}'inal Return Limit on both
classes of tickets, midnight
June 2. '

Minimum Round Trip Fare $1

25%.Reduction in
Round Trip''0 Pullman. B.ates

'SPECIAL
LOW RATES

over
Memorial Day

•

' 11

'I '

• • • • .- almost eye!"1where
Roond t,ip tickets, at only
three-fourths of the one way
fare will be on sale between
all points on the Burlington
ap.d to many points on con
necting roads throughout the
western and southern statefl,

Dates of Sale-May 26-30 fnc.

Tickets good in coaches or
chair cars, '

ltound trill Uckets, at one
fare pius 25 cents, good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of Pullman fare, ,w.1ll also be
on sale to the same destin
ations for all' trains May 26-
30 inclusive. .

!

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know'

>###~ ,., __,.,,,,,.,,.',..'N'''I'''''.
....;.Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter of

Comstock spent Saturday in Ord.
-Mrs. J. fJ. Collleon is visiting

h~r son Oliver Colllson and family
in Campbell.

-John Burrows of St. Paul spent
the week ~nd in Ord wit) his sis
ters and their father Jack Burrows.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Rivli and
Mr. and Mrs. Heineman of Murdock
arrived in Ord Saturday. The ladies
are sisters ot Mrs. Henry Koelllng.

-Mrs. John Rhode of Burwell Is
in Ord this week visiting her
daughter, Mrs: Frank Rakosky and
famlly.

-Rev. W. M. Lemar and famlly
who are visitlng inScQttsbluff
county are planning on returning
to Ord tomorrow. -

-Mrs. Ben Rose and son Robert
of Burwell were villiting Saturday
~ith 'Mrs. Roses' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Willlams. \

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Weare
left last Wednesday for their home
in Councll Bluffs after spenqlng a
few hours with their mother Mrs.
Mamie Weare. ' ,

-Phllathea class met last Wed
nesday evening in the basement ~f
the Presbyterian church. Mrs. L.
M. Real, Mrs. O. E. Johnson and
Misj! Mena Jorgensen served.

-Mrs. E. L. Kokes gave a talk
fast Tuesday at the WQmen's club
in ScoUa. The subject for the eve
ning program was "MQdern Moth
ers." Mrs. Kokes~ talk was on
"International Relations."

-Dr. Walford J. JohIlllon and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lemmon drO'Ve to, Burwell Sunday
and were guests in the home ot
Mrs. Lemmon's mother, Mrs. Rob
ert Lewis.
_-FrIday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Bals left Ord by auto for New York
City. From there they were salling
for Belgium. They were taking
their car and expected to be away
for three months. '

-Wll11am F. Manasll, a Burwell
boy, wlll practice law in his home

'town. He expects to open his oIDce
about May 20th. He graduated
with the 1925 Burwell high school

- class and from the Creighton law
school in Omaha in 1931.

-Supt. and Mrs. A. K. Co~mbs
closed the school at Cotesfield Fri
day. There waa a picnl~ dinner at
the school and a coveted dish
luncheon served at noon. About
100 persons were in attendance.
Mr. Coombs wll be superintendent
again next year. Mrs. Coombs w.1Il
teach In the grammar room.

--'Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMlndes
and Miss Gladys McMindes of At
kinson were in Or<l Saturday to
attend the circus and visited rela
tives and friends. They were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lores McMlndes and Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Bradt. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Leon McMlndes - and chlldren' of
Garfield, county were, also here th'at
day and dinner guests In the Mc
Mindes home. In the evening Al
bert and family went to the Leon
McMindes home and Sunday re
turned to Atkinson..

-A letter to the Qlriz editor
from Al Perlinski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John P~rllnski of Ord, states
that he is playing In oTohnny Conn's
orchestra and that for s1;l: months
they have been giving a stage show
on the Fox \Vest Coast Theatre cir
cuit and also playing for dan~s.
For five weeks t1).e orchestra toured

'with Frank Fay 'and Barbara
Stanwyck, of HollywQod fame. The
Quiz reaches him regularly and he
enjoys readin&: It very ,much, Al
says. \

. ,
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D. E. '1Nler, Mgr.

..

TEXACO
Service Station'

-Mrs. AUce Vincent has just
learned tllat she has two more
great-grandchlJdren. A girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Randall,
Seattle. Wash., and a girl to Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Horn. Burdett,
Colo.

..

RIGHT NOW-YOUR

CAR WILL BENEFIT

FROM A TRI P TO

OUR DRAINING RACK

Let u. rdll with thil rI,bt lummet
grado of "Crack-proof" Te,uco. Ie'.
beat-Pf9of, loo,cr laldn, - luro pro
tc~doo Cor your cat at aoy Ip«d.

TEXACO"- @
CRACK-PROOF MOTOR OIL

because
WINTER-WORN OIL
IS NO LON(tER SAFB

, Munn & Norman, Attorneis.
Order And Notice For

Appointment Of Admlnlstcitor.
In the County Cou:rt of YaJ,le"

. County, Nebraska.' . ,:
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas. Emma Koelling of said
county, has flied In my .offlce her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Henry C. Koelling, deceased, late
of said county, may be ISllUed to
Emma Koelling of .Ord In'- said
county, wh~reupon, I have ap
pointed Monday the 5th day of
June, 1933, at Ten o'cJock In t)le
forenoon at !!l¥ office in, said coun·
ty, as the time and place ot hear
Ing said petition, at which time
and place all personl! inter~ted
may appear and show cause why
said letters should not be granted
as prayed for In sallj petition.

It Is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a eopy of this
order to be publlshed In The Ord
Quiz, 'a legal weekly newspaper
publ1shed in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
successive weeks Ilrevious to the
fljlY set for said hearing. '

e In testimony whereOf I have
o hereunto set my hand and official
o seal this 17th day of May, 1933.
0' JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
o (SEAL) County Judge.
~ I.M_ay_1_S-_3_t _
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-Mrs. Ed Holloway and Mrs.
e Ceell Clark left Monday by auto
1 for Omaha where they were to at
1 tend the Ladles G. A. R. conven·o tlon. .
o
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~ WE ARE ~. ~- -
~ MOVING I- -= 53== As the Quiz goes to press this week ==
= we are in the midst of moving and get- == ting settled in our new location, the e
:: building formerly occupied by the City ==
;; Meat Market and located first door .55=
- north of the J. C. Penney Company.

This building has been redecorated 55
for us and with the better facilities that ==_-
it will afford we expect to add several
new line'S of groceries and will conduct 3

d -=a store even more roo em and up-to- =
date than we have in the past.' -=§=

By tomorrow we expect to be nicely
settled and hope that all our old cus- ==_
tomers and many new ones will pay us

W:;;;; :~;~~NOUNCEMENTO~ OUR !

==_ .... :,·i~roeery ::
= Ph~ne 99 IJ- We Deliver )==
~llIll1llllllUllIlIlIllllllIllllll:illlllllllllllillllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllI~

Greeley '1tam Errs Six 'lImes
While Ord Bun('h~s lilts; Ord In
'lie For S«ond Place l!.Yw.

Ord Market Wednesd~.Wheat 55c
Corn ~~__~~ ~ 37c
Oats 19c
Cream ~---~--l~c

Eggs 9c
Heavy Hens ~-------- 8c
Leghorn Hens '-· ._ 6c

Cox _---------~--------------- 3cGood Light Hogs ~ :. $4.25
Thin Sows "-_'3.70

-Mr. and Mrs. John Jurzenskl
and family of Burwell stopped at
the LeWIs Wegrzyn home for a.
short time Sunday. John and
family were on the way to Elba
to spend a few hours with John's
~other, Mrs. Joseph Jurzensk1.

League Leaders
Beaten By Ord

:: .~ ; "

.' Eureka News

. . \ \

W. H. Holt, 100 years old, of
Newport, R. I., Is bel1eved to be
the oldest Uving Odd Fellow In the
United States. ., ..... , "

"I am using your Kruschen Salts
to reduce and I've used a bottle and
a half and dieted some and lost 29
pounds in 3 months. I feel so
much better and intend to keep on
taking the Salts as I was almost 50
pounds overweight." Mrs. Thelma
Gravely, Roseville, Calif. (Jan. 11,
1933).

To lose fat and at the same time
gain In physical attracUve-ness and
feel spirited and youthful take one
hal! teaspoonful of Kruschen in a
glass of hot water before break
fast every morning.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but
a trifle at any drugstore I~ the
world but be sure and get Kruschen
Salts the SAFE way to reduce wide
hips. prominent front and double
chin and again feel the jOy of liv
ing-money back if dissatisfIed af-
ter the fIrst jar. . .

HOW SHE LOST 29
POUNDS IN 3

MONTHS

Lone star News
Pearl Hopkins stayed home from

school Tuesday to help her mother
who was lll.

Richard Whiting ground grain
for Charley Mal'shall Tuesday af-
te-rnoon. -

Harry Weitzel has been visiting
hili daughter, Mrs. Charley Hop
kins and family. Wednesday h~
went to the George Davis home
where he wlll spend a few days
with another daughter. I

Those vlstting at the Dave Gug
genmos home Sunday . weI.'. Elsie
Nelson. Margie Whiting, Harriet
Ma T' s h aU I, Le~ Cra.lg, Hazel
Knecht, LIlUe Zurek, Dorothy Nel
son and Wllburt Marshall. The
Art Craig famIly called In the eve
ning for their daughter Lena.

Paul De-Lashmutt spent Sunday
wUh his mother In Burwell.

Dr. M~Ginnis called at the Dave
Guggenmos home Sunday to vac
cinate some pigs.

Lela Guggenmos spent Sunday
night with EUse Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nedbalek and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sorenson vis
ited in the John Zurek home Sun
day.

Elyria News .
Mrs. J. W. Gregory of Muleshoe.

Texas came tp spend several
m~>nths with her son Joe and fam-
Ily. .

Myrtice Tully, a former F,lyr1:l
girl passed away in Lincoln last
week after a long llIness and was
brought to Elyria last Thursday
for burial. Mrs. A. B.Fiala, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Brown, Mrs. For
rest Weaver andCecll Tully, all of
Lincoln came up for the funeral.
The ladles are all sisters of the
deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were guests
at the Fred Meyer home, Mrs. Fi
ala at the WllI Dodge home and
Mrs. Weaver and Ceell Tully at
homes of friends In Ord. They all
returned to Lincoln I<'rlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter of Burwell were guests
at the Leon Ciemny home from
Saturday evening until Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
family spent Sunday at the Dave
Palmer farm home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl
opened 'their new confectionery 'in
the 'wozniak building on Sunday.

The Elyria schools wlll close
this week with a picnic on Thurs
day at the Ord park If weather
permits.

Many folks from Elyria attended
business circus days in Ord last
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter drove to Burwell Tues
day evening; From there Mr.
Ciemny accompanied friends on a
fishing trip while his family re
mained In Burwell to yjsit rela
tives unt1J Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves were
entertaining out (}f town relatives
Sunday.

Many farmers in this vicinity
are planting corn this,week.

Bunching hits,' whlie jhe Greeley
team was making six errors, Ord
defeated the Loup Valley baseball
league I~aders 1Q .. to 2 In a game
played on the Greeley diamond
Sunj!ay and, as a result of North
Loup losing to Wolbach, went In
to a tie for second place In the
league. Greeley is still in first
position.

Allen was on the mound for Ord
Sunday and limited the Greeley
swatters to four measly hits while
his mates made but two bobbles.
Kukllsh and Wolt, with two safe
hits each led the Ord assault.

Ill' .otMl'" I~a"& 'games Sunday
Wolbach beat Jake Ernest's North
Loup team 5 to 3 and Scotia Shoved
St. Paul farther into the cellar by
winning 4 to 3.

The box score of the Ord-Gree
ley ~ame follows:

Ord.
Many farmers have started to ab r

plant corn this week. WarfordI' rf 3 2
Joe Kuta bought some hay from Burrows, l'b 3 0

Mr. Hullnsky Monday. Lashmett, lb 2 ()
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski and Covert, 2b-It ..••. 4 1

family of Elyria and Mrs. Mike Shunkweller, 2b .. 0 0
Socha of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mattern, ss ....•. 3 2
Osento,,"skl were visitors at Ed- Kuklesh, If ...••. 4 2
mund Osentowski's home Sunday Wolfe, c 5 1
afternoon and helped him celebrate Finch, 3b •..•••.. 4 0
his birthday. Anderson, 3b ..•. 1 0

Allen, p .......•. 5 1
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and Beeghly, cf 1 1

boys and James Zulkoski spent Carkoskl, It 3 0
Sunday afternoon at J. B. Zul· 38 10
koskl's home. . Greeley.

Enos Zulkoski came home Sun- ab r
day. from Cedar. Rapids and spent IOlson. 3b 4 1
the afternoon wlt.h his parents, re- Nordhues, 2b-p 4 1
turning the same evening. Feehan. ss 4 0

BoUsh and Gertrude Kapustka, L. Murphy, If 4 0
Steve Wentek, Mr. and Mrs. FrankjClary• 1b 4 0
Baran, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greg- J. Murphy, cf-2b. 2 0
roski, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush andIJ. Cannon, 2b 1. 0
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabowski and Connelly, rf 1 0
children of Ashton were Sunday McSharry, rf 2 0
dinner guests at Charlie Baran's Couchman, c 3 0
home. Whalen, p ;.l 0

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek was Steenson, cf 2 0
a Sunday dinner guest at Stanley 32 2
Swanek·s. Score by innings:

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski Summary: Two base hits: Mat-
spent Saturday evening at Joe tern. Kuklesh. Three base hits:
Gross' home. " Wolfe. L. Murphy. Double plays~

Quite a few relatives and friends Covert to Burrows; Nordhues to
helped Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas I<'eehan to Clary. Baslls on balls:
celebrate their silver wedding anni- Off Whalen 1; off ~ordhues 4.
versary Sunday evening. All re- Struck out: By Allen 11;' by Wha-
ported a very nice time. len 1; by Nordhues 8. Hits and

Joe Danczak has not been well runs: Off Whalen 3 and 7 in 3 In
foI.' some time and plans on going nings. Losing pitcher: Whalen.
to Gr.and Island to consult a doctor. "

John Knoplk Is quite busy keep- WlU Sponsor '1raJnlng SchooL
ing away crows that have been get- The Grand Island City Improve-
tlng their chicks, He saJd he has ment association, in co-operation
lost three or four chicks a day. with the Hall County Farm Bureau,

Is sponsoring a Garden Judges'
Training School, to be held in
Grand Island May 24 and 25, at the
Yancey hotel. E. H. Hoppert, ex
tension horticulturist· of the Uni
versity of Nebraska wlll conduct
the classes.

Any representative of surround
ing towns who are interested in
city improvement may attend this
judges' training school by enrolllng
as soon as possible with Mrs. T. W.
Phelan, chairman of the judges'
training school committee or with
Miss Elaine HUbert, the secretary.
No charges are to be made for at-
tendance. .Hillsdale News

. c! .

Mr. and Mrs.·Frank Zadina were
vIsitors at the Frank Vsetecka
home Sunday at Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
daughter Vina Jean were visitors
at the Chas. Ciochon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. IDlwin Dunlap were
Sunday visitors at the J. A. Polak
home. '

Joe Konkoleski and son Floyd
were Sunday visitors at the Jim
Zulkoski home.,

Jim Zulkoskl was' a buslnes~

caBer at the J .. B. Zulkoskl home
Sunday. ..

Many friends and neighbors from
this community attended the silver
wedding anniversary of MI'. and
Mrs. Joe Wadas of near Elyria
Sunday evening.

several famllies from this neigh
borhood attenjled the wedding
dance of Lumlr Ptacnlk. and Agnes
Holoun at Ord last Tuesday eve-
ning. '.Mr. and Mr!'. Anton Novotny
were dinner guests at the Jos. Kos
mata home in Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Parkos and daughter Helen
were overnight" guests and after
noon callers at the Anton Novotny
home.

Numerous relatives and friends
attended a surprise party Sunday
in the Frank Hybln home in hOIlor
of Elma Rybfn's sixteenth birth
day. Those present Included: An
ton Matousek and family, Jerry
Petska and family, James Rybin
and family, Joe Ptacnik and family,
John Ptacnlk and family. RudolJ;>h
Vlsek and family, John Moudry and
family and Vencll· KlaMcky and
ramUy. '

The pupils have been workIng orr
maps, construction work, free hand
drawing, coloring and paintln~s

which are to be taken to the school
exhibit whfch i!l to be held at Ord
on Saturda1', May 20th.

Erma Novotny has nelth~r been
absent nor tardY durIng the school
year.

l{llJsdale school closes Ft.:iday,
May 19 with a picnic for the moth-
ers and children. .

St~n\ach Gas Ruins
Health and Beauty

Stomach gas that causes loss of
sleep and rest ruins your health
and your beauty! Even people who
have suffered for years from stom
ach troubles caused by acid stom
ach are getting reUef from Blsma
Rex, a new, delicious-tasting ant
acid powder. Bisma-Rex brings
lasting reUef, too! Get It today at
Ed F. Beranek's Rexall Drug Store,

The Happy Circle club met
Thursday with Mrs. L. S. Larsen.
Only five members were able to be
present, due to the muddy roads so
the afternoon was spent in visiting.
They wlll meet next with Mrs. C. O.
Phllbrlck on June first. Madams
Anna Holm, Morris Sorensen and
Donald Miller wUl serve.

Many from this community at
tended the funeral of' Mrs. Pearl
MllJer Sunday afternoon. The sym
pathy of all goes to tJ1e remalnlug
family In their loos. .

Zim Woods of Rapid City. S. D.
Is visiting with his brother, Leon
ard Woods and family.

There were only .sixteen In Sun
day school Sunday morning. Next
Sunday we plan to have election of
omcers and we hope that more will
attend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman
and Dolsle and Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Waterman and children were guests
at Jess Meyers Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and
family visited at John Beran's Sun
day evening.

Alton Philbrick is able to be up
and around now with the aid of
crutches. His mother Mrs. C. O.
Philbrick says that since he broke
his leg in F~bruary he has had
one very faithful visitor. Rev. Mc
Carthy of the Ord Christian church,
who has called at least once every
week.

Elmer Vergin, Jess and Roy
Howerton sheared sheep for Chris
Nielsen Sunday morning.

Mr.· and Mrs, Martin Michalek
called at Mrs, Anna Holm's Sunday
evening. -

Mr. an,d Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and family, Anna Mortensen, Hazel
Railsback ad Uda, Roy and Jess
Howerton were. at Frank Flynn's
Thursday evening to help Mrs.
Flynn celebrate her birthday.

Several of the high school girls
enjoyed a hike lI-nd a picnic dinner
Sunday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln and
children were dinner guests at Wal
ter Jorgensen's Sunday.

Dale Phllbrlck of Ericson was a
week end guest at Ben Philbrick's.

IIda, Roy and' Jess Howerton and
Allee Alderman called at WIlJ Nel
son's Saturday evening.

Mrs. Wes Millka got 200 barred
Rock chicks from Goff's Hatchery
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
famIly and Mr. and Mrs. Berg
Langhorn called at Elliott Clem
ent's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Jorgensen
and family were guests Sunday eve
ning at Wlll N,{llson·s.

Charles WoolelY ot Ericson was
at Martin Michalek's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and chll
dren were dinnllr guests Sunday in
the home o! Clara and Vera Mc-
Clatchey. " .'

Mr. and Mrs.' Ben Philbrick and
family were at· Dave Philbrick's
near North Loup Sunday.

Saturday evening guests in the
Ernie HIl1 hom,e: were Mr. and Mrs.
WIl1 Gregg, Mrl and Mrs. Leonard
Woods, Zim Wqod.s of Rapid City,
S. D. and Mr. a;fid' Mrs. Chris Niel
sen.

Mr. artd Mrs. 'Wllmer Nelson and
Duane and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nelson. and Dick called at Hower-
ton's Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children w~re at Frank Miska's
Sunday evening.
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All.over Mohair Living
room suite $37.50

8 pc. Dining Room
Suite _~ $29.50

3 pc. Bedroom Suite $28.95
10 Ice Boxes 98c and up
1 lawn mower OK
4-wheel trailer
5 beds at 59c

In fact we carry a very
com plete line of new and
used furniture at very low
prices.

JERRY
PETSKA

Furniture

. 'Continued from Page 1.)

LYE, 3 cauL 23c

SUGAR, 10 pounds 59c

PEACHES, near gaL-.4-4;c
MALT, 3 CaJIL $l.00

We have a tull line ot
Salt. . Rock I at 75c, gray
block 48c.

Bring us your poultry
aud eggs. We pay you
highest possible prices.
A Full Line 01 Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables in Season!

GROCERY
mrmD
May 19,20 and 22-

.Card of '1hanks.
We want to express our sincere

appreciation to the Z. C. B. J. lodge
and all others who sent flowers, to
neighbors, friends and relatives for
'hell' sympathy and aid after the
(eath of our beloved husband and
father, and partlcular1y to those
who served dinner, Mrs; Verstraete,
Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. Watson and Mrs.
Y'odehnal. '

Mrs. Mary Mlaresh and children

-Eastern Star w!ll meet tomor
tow evening. Mrs. Mark Tolen
and committee will serve.

PAGE FOUR

. When h~ was a boy of fourteen
his father died and, being the SeC
ond child of a famlly of eight chll
IIren and the oldest boY, mUCI1 of
the responslblllty of the manage
ment of the farm devolved upon
lI.im. He bore this responslbmty
in a very creditable manner and
what seemed to be a hardship In
his youth proved a splendid train
ing school for the young farmer
and business man. He latet' con
ducted his own business atrairs
with honesty and success.

A highly esteemed resident of
the Mira. Valley community, Mr.
Koelllng was held in high esteem

'. by all who knew him. On March
J1. 1917 he was marrIed to Emma
Merkle of Huntley, Nebr., and they
made their home on the Mira Val
ley farm for a. time, until the shoot
fng accident that almost took his

. life. Then came trips to specialists
In Omaha and Rochester and after
.. year of lJIness his health slowly
ncovered. Mr. and Mrs. Koelllng
then moved to Ord and he regained
much of his former strength,
though he was never entirely well.
About eight months ago hll> health
again failed and this time he was
unable to Improve so death
Friday came to him as a release
after long sutrering with a mental
condition that he was unable to
evercome.

¥ an Ord citizen Mr. Koelling
won the esteem of nelghbofl> and a
wide circle of friends. He was a
lover of children, always delighted
Iy their company and sharing their
joys and sorrows as only a true
friend could. Only a few hours be
fore his death Friday he was seen
plating. with a group of neighbor
ehlldren on the froht porch of his
home.

When ~ifteen.years old. the de
eeased united with the EvangeUcal
ehurch of Mira Valley and was al
ways faithful in his attendance un
tll his health falled. He was an
active worker and flnanclalsup
porter of the church of his choice.

Besides his wife he leaves four
sisters, Mrs. Henry Geweke, Mrs.
Edward Lenz, Mrs. Edward Cook,
all of Mira Valley; and Mrs. Irvin
Shoemaker. of Scotia; and three
brothers, Carl, Herman and Will
iam, all of Mira Valley.

Funeral services were held at the
Ord Methodist church at 2 p. m.
Monday, Rev. Mearl C. Smith of
Ord and Rev. Noremberg of the
Mira Valley Evangelical church of
ficiating, Pall-pearers were Henry
and Archie Geweke, Merrill, Harold
and Melvin Koelling and Edwin
Lenz. all nephews of the deceased.
Music was furnished by a quartet
eomposed of R. J. Stoltz, Glen
Auble, Mrs. E. O. Carlson and Mrs.
Mark Tolen, accompanied by Mrs.
Glen Auble at the plano, Inter
ment was In Ord cemetery.

.HENRY KOELLING I~' """ N H"_""

SUICIDE VICTIM A~cadia Department
FRIDAY EVENING By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

------------~----------I'§i
The junior-senior banquet of the Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hagameler

Arcadia highschool wlll be held left 'Saturday for Sterling, Colo.,
at the Methodist church basement after a three weeks visit with Mrs.
Friday. evening of this week. J. P. Braden' and other relatives In
Baccalaureate services wlll be held Arcadia. .
at the Methodist chilrch Sunday The Rebekah kensington' will
evening. Commencement exercls"- meet next W~nesday aft.ernoon at
es w111 be held at the MethodIst
church 'Thursday evenIng of next the home of Mrs. Bryan Owens.
week. The ,commencement pro. The students of the upper
gram wlll be given by members of grades of the Hayes' Creek high.
the graduating class. school and their Instructor Miss'

The Congregational Ladles Aid Dorothea Hudson att~nded the
society met at the church base- rural school music festival at Ord
ment Thursday' afternoon with last Friday.
Mesdames George Parker, Don Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
Rounds and Brownie Barger as family visited with Mrs. Owens'
hostesses. . parents at Broken Bow Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Hunt returned to
Rev. A. E. Reudink and family Lincoln last week after spending

arrl'ved In Arcadia 'Saturday from several days with her parents. Mr.
their former home in Hudsonv11le, and Mrs. Amos Hunt.
Mich. Rev. Reudlnk will serve as Harry Selvers of Lincoln spent
pastor of the .Congregational the week-end at the John Murray
church. A reception aIldi pound home.
social was held at the church Mon- A play was presented by the high
day evenIng In their hOl)or. school pupils of the Hayes Creek

DorIs Golden spent the wet'k- school at the school house Thurs
end as a guest of her uncle, H. H. day evening. School closed FrIday
Golden and family at Palnler. with a picnic.

Fred HolHngshead and son AI- A baby boy was born to Mr. and
len left Monday for Omaha where Mrs. Marvin Toot May 9th.
Allen again entered the Vnlyersity H. M. Cremeen spent Saturday at
hospital for further treatment tor Sargent on business.
his limb which he injured last Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Russell enter
month whUe pole vaulting on the tained Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruik
high school grounds. shank and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ora

Miss Twlla and Zelma Rtone- of Russell, Paul Woody and sons and
Comstock were gues.ts Of their !is- Miss Llllian Celik at dinner Sunday
tel.', Mrs. Anton Nelson and famlly in honor of the birthdays of Ora
Sunday.' _ ,_. I Russell and Milo Paul Woody.

Mrs. J. R. Golden spent Satur- Mrs. Wm. Hagood went to Ord
day as a guest of her par<;lnts, Mr. Saturday to assist with the care of
and Mrs. C. E. Lind at Central J. H. Hollingshead.
City. Mrs. George Parker entertained a

The past year's cabinet members number of relatives at dinner Fri
o! the H1-Y association, the new day in honor, of the seventy
members for the coming veal.' and eighth birthday of her mother, Mrs.
their sponsor, Supt. C. C. Thomp- E. A. Easterbrook.
son enjoyed a six o'clock breakfast Mr .and Mrs. Fred Christensen
at the Community Park Sunda)' and Mildred drove to Shelton Satur
morning. '. day after Margaret Christensen

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward and who attended the Shelton Academy
sons attended the circus day cel~- the past year. -
braUon at OrdSaturday. B. D. Allen of Comstock spent

A six pound girl was born to last Thursday and Friday with his
Mr. and Mrs. Leo llansen Monday daughter, Mrs. D. R. Lee and fam-
morning. Uy.

Mrs. August Bartu of Comslo~k Mrs. J. H. Marvel, Maxine, Billy
was a gue·st of her parents, ~\fr. and Dick Marvel spent Sunday with
and Mrs. James Wozniak and fam· the former's mother, Mrs. John
By Sunday. \ Ohlsen at I,.oup City.

A baby girl was b"rn to Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges en-
Mrs. W!ll Beams Wednesdi1l tertalned a number of neighbors
morning, May 10th. and friends at a dance at their

Mr.. and Mrs. Ray Wate!hu'7 home Friday evening.
and Junior visited with relatives Guy Holly has been very III again
at Litchfield and Berwyn Sundsy, this week. Mr. Holly returned

Postmaster Lorena W. Doe csll- from the hospital at Grand Island
ed on postmasters at Comstock recently and his condition at that
Sargent, Mllburn, Gates, Ll\llal~ time was thought to be Improving.
and Broken Bow Tuesday of last Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson, Nellie
week In the interest of the ~e· J h
braska branch of the Natlonal 0 nson and Vera Watson of Loup
League of DistrlctPostmastercl. City were guests of Mr. and Mr~.
M D I h Lee Woodworth Sunday.
~;t~ di~~rl:t.c airman of the sev- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Calvert and

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey ~ud daughter Louise and Mrs. George
B1IJ.¥ visited with the former's par- Calvert of Kearney were' guests of
ents at Ord Sunday. Mr. aI),d Mrs. Ernest Smith Sunday.

The May festival "Rose Dream" Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles took
will be given at the Community Mrs. Ackles' father, Mr. Struckman
Park Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. of Ogalalla to Ord Saturday where
The festival wl1l be directed by he wl1l visit at the home of his
Miss Mlldred Rife, music instruc- son. .
tor and will be giyen by pupl!g The pupils of school distrIct 4
from the first seyen grades Of the and their Instructor Miss Opal Car·
Arcadia school. mody attended the rural schOOl fe'!-

The Arcadia baseball team rlay- tlval at Ord Friday.
ed their first game of the season Dan Whitman of Tulsa, Okla. Is
at Mason City Sundy afternoon visiting his uncle Fred Whitman
winning by a score Of 4 to 3: ' and famU.]'.

The members of the Ladies Aid Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and
so.;:lety e'ntertalnJ1'd at a farewell family spent the week-end with
party at the home of Mrs. Fred Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson at Ber-
Russell Tuesday afternoon in hon· wyn. .
or of Mrs. Horace Mott. Mr. and' Mrs. Charley Hollings-

The senior class of the Arca(lla head and Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Ander·
high school and the clalls sponsor, son visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cecil W~ddel enjoYed a skip day Hollingshead at Ord Saturday eve·
tour Tuesday making the trip in nlng.
WllJlams' bus of Ord and vhlttnl~ Mrs. Jim Holecheck and son Ed·
Kearney, Grand Island and Has- win of Farwell spent the week-end
tlngs. Points of Interest were at the home of the former's daugh-
visited at each place. tel.', Mrs. Roy Anderson. -

Mrs. Haddle Jameson is recover- A. O. Jenkins has purchased the
~f;, from a severe attack of, tha fa~m known as the Manspeaker

Miss Jocelyn Babel entertained ~:~l. and took possession last
the members Of the sophomore Mr. and Mrs. D. E. W. Jones left
class and their sponsor, Miss Edith last. week for Lincoln and Omaha.
Hranac 'at a party at her home
Tuesday enning. Mr. Jones expects to have the data

We are in receipt of a very In, on the power and irrigation project
terestlng letter ,this week from ready for submission to the Re
Mrs. W.. Bauman .of Chey'mnd, construction Finance Corporation
Wyo., a former resident of Af~a- within a short Vme. He lind C. A.
dla. Her son, Cadet Captain Ea ~I Sorensen of Lincoln will probably
Bauman Is a member o! this yeal"s take the data to Washington when
graduating class of the Che)'enne It is ready.
high school and has been awarded Mrs. M. A. Pearson entertained a
a four year scholarship to the Wy- number of friends Sunday evening
oming unIversity valued at $5000. in honor of the twelfth birthday of
He held the highest grades of any her daughter,' Lavina. Rook was
boy In his class for the four years played during the evening after
high school work. He has bell;) which a lunch of ice cream and
appointed captain In the cadet cl\.ke was served. A birthday cake
band and received a pin for three bearing twelve lighted candles was
years service. He has also been a feature of the lunch.
re-appolnted personal adjutant In The Arcadia Wonder Cribbage
the Reserve Officers Training club met with George Hastings
Corps. Earl was a member of the Tuesday evening. This was tbe
rifle team and won a badge for first meeting of the second round
being an expert rifle shot. He of the club.
was elected to the National Hon- Miss Grace Evans of Ord spent
or society for which members are the week-end with her parents, Mr.
chosen by their scholastic ablllty, and Mrs. U. G. Evans.
character, leadership and service. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atwell of Ne
They must be In the upper ten braska. City were In Arcadia the
percent of their class and have a first of the week visiting friends
marjorlty vote of their instructors. and attending to matters of busl-
Mr. and Mrs. Bauman llke Wyo- ness. .
ming fine. Mr. Bauman has had a Ray Garner underwent another
position as traveling salesman operation at the Mlller hospital ill
ever since moving .to Cheyenne Ord Sunday. Mr. Garner was op
and Is now connected with a. San erated upon week before last for
I<'ranclsco fIrm. appendicitis and his condition has

The Men's Cribbage club met b i i h
with N. A. LewIn last Thursday een ser ous s nce t at time.
evening. This was the last meet- The Girl Scouts and their leader

. . Mrs. Horace Mott, hiked to Cram-
Ing of the year. C. C· Thompson er's pasture Monday evening after
held high score for the eight ses- school where they played games
slons of singles tournament. The
club wUl be guests of the Comstock and enjoyed a picnic lunch. Mrs.
club at Comstock this evening. Mott has been lea4er of the

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster and Girl Scouts for three years and
chlldren were Loup City visitors this was her last meeting with
I<"rlday. ':, . them as she is leaving ArcadIa at

Mrs. Floyd Ackles entertained a the close of the school year. The
number of friends at a Rook party girls have made splendid progress
Saturday evening In honor of Mr. under her leadership and regret to
Ackles' birthday.. have her leave. .

Mrs.. : J .. W. WlIson sPent the IIi the Loup Valley high school
week end at the Len Knapp home association track and field meet
east of Arcadia;'. 'Sunday Mrs. Wll- which was held at North Loup Mon
son and Mr. and Mrs. Knapp at- day afternoon Arcadia won first
tended. a family reunion held at place with 64l,i .points. 8urwell
the home' of Mr. and Mrs. B~rt Cum- was second with 25 5-8 and Ord
mins. third with 21 points.
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second, set the hasp In place and
drew a deep breath, .

"Now . . • Something else to
!igure out!" he muttered,

The first of the teamsters trailed
in as dayllght drove back the
shadows. . .'

"Here, Tim; take a look atthlJl
pony, wlll you?"" ' :

"My G-d \" the man said. "That'o
old Delt'orest's renegade! What's
that horse doln' here?"

John explained that the" horse
had been sold to Gorbel and had
be~n dellverea after quitting time
last nlght._

"Gorbel bought him?" he demand
ed, "Crlpes, that horse's been in
this country for five years and De
Fores,t's the only man who walks
who can get near him and come
away whole. You mean, Gorbel
was thinking of buyln' him T"

John shrugged,
"That's the way I took it. Where

does this DeForest llve!"
"Three mile west and half a mUe

south." .
"I guess, so long as I'm runtiing

this barn, we'll try to do without
him, What say?" .

"If you want me around here,
or anybody else who knows that
horse, you will! Why, it's a won
der he ain't killed a dozen men.
And you handled him alone?"

Three mUes west and half a mUe
south over sleigh x:oads, and an
hour with DeForest; a long, hag
gling hour that got him nowhere.
The horse-trader, shrewd, trucul
ent, was a hard nut to crack and
his defiant story of an attempt at
a sharp sale of undesirable prop
erty seemed to hold water.

As John went slowly back ta
wards town he saw two people on
skis a quarter of a mile away, He
watched them for a time and made
up his mind that it was Gorbel with
Marle. They seemed to be watch
ing him, too, although because of
the glare of an early March sun OD
the snow he could not be sure.

On Monday morning he stood for
the second time In Paul Gorbel's
oIDce, The man turned on him a
face that was lined now; hollows
showed beneath eyes that roted a
bit; eyes that had been so well con
trolled a fortnight before, so steady,
so bland. But they would not obe7
the remnant of self-control that
tried to direct the light in them
this day. Uneasy eyes, they were,
and the man's voice was sllght17
h~sked. . .

"You sent word by Mac Saturday
night that· you'd bought a new
team," John said.

"Yes, DeForest came in and
offeroo a bargain. I thought I'd
let you have 'em tried out."

"Well"-dryly-"he ju.st came lD,
to take 'em back." ,

"So 800n? You , , " you tried
them?" .

"One tried me. A horse was
loose in the barn when I went In
yest~tday. He'd never been prop-
erly tied up," . .

He spoke dlspassion.atelY and
watched for change in the face be
fore fUmr 1>l1t Gorbel held st~dy.
now.

"Well •.• i don't . ,',I dOll't
get you. Did you s,end the t~am
back because the man was careless
on a detall?" '

"Don't stall Gorbell" John cried
and the other'straightened as colo;
whipped into his face, "Don't stall
another syllable. I'm here because
good luck was with me!" '

Gorbel shoved back his chair..
"What's the idea ?" he aakell

thickly, rising. "I don't . like this,
Belknap, 'whatever it may be!"

"No, you don't llke itl" RQ.g~

now, had young John; had his eie~
!lnd his voice and hi~ gesture. "YOli
tried to frame me with a man on'ce
and with a horse next. You-",

"Frame you! I, His' voice was E
anarl.

"--'have known for rear, likely
about DeForest's outlaw black. II
yoU haven't, it's the one thing yot
haven't known about this country!
Shut up, now .and let me talk!~'

with a commanding gesture as Gor,
bel swung around the' corner of th~
desk, "I found him loos'll in th4
bairn, He tried to get ~ ~n(

didn't. My teamsters all Qell
him; every man-jack of them ~ell
that no sane man would buy th~

horse,

.'

PARKINS, The Jeweler

CUT PRICES
011 all

JVatches and 'Jewelry
In effect right now when you ~le~d

. .' '·1

a nice Gift for YOllr Graduate'

gplng and you'll be able to show
her how much of ~er trouble can
be laid at old Tom's door!

He 'wasout at four o'clock, wad
ing through new drifts towards the
barn to feed and water.

The barn was silent; no one was
about, He opened the' door and
reached for the. lantern that hung
inside and lighted It. The warm
smell of the stable was strong,

He swung the lantern and looked
to the left. "HullQ!" he muttered.

A str,ange black horse was stand
ing there, halter rope dangling, eye
ing him with head up, Coal
black, night black he was; a h!lnd
soIlle creature, though the eye look·
ed dHiant. '

One of the new horses, delivered
last night probably and insecurely
tied.

"Well, boy, enjoying Uberty?"
John asked, and slipping the lan
tern ball over one arm advanced,
hand extended, to catch the rope.

With a squeal that stopped John's
heart, with his lip !1ickerlng over
the long, yellow teeth, with a
greenish glitter, springing to Ufe
in his eyes, the animal rushed him.

So quickly did it happen, 'so close
the quarters, ,that John could not
turn, and run. To the lett the out
er wall blocked him, without niche
or corner within reach to use as
sanctuary. To the right stood
other horses, and as the black
squealed the one nearest danced
and wrung his tall.

All in a flash. In a split second
John swayed backward, not daring
to turn, and used the only weapon
he had; the lantern. He swung it
the full length of his arm aild let
it go {ull in the creature's face as
he poised for the downward pi(ch
that meant broken bones and torn
flesh.

The animal crIed out as the lan
tern struck his nose. The glass
broke with a crash and a tinkling;
tho light went out, John had a
vague impression of the horses go
ing side-ways, over against a stall
partition as he quickly turned and
!led.
. He did not go far. Feet thudd~d

behind him. The kll1er squealed
again, and as John caught a stan
chion In one hand and swung him
self in beside another horse the
black thundered at his heels,

"Whoa!" he cried, as the horse
which gave him protecUon ,kicked!
"Whoa you!'" . ,

The tide horse kicked again and
squealed and lunged forward as the
black'~ teeth nipped hill hip.

John was up in the manger by
then, trying to quiet the one. horse
ll-S the outlaw backed away, s-tamp
ing.

He stood a bit shl\)ty, stroking the
snuffing muzzle in the darkness.
'The black was standing there

waiting for h~m, he thought, wait
Ing like a surly bear might wait for
his quarry ,to emerge, stamping
now and again. The other horses
were restless from the disturbance.

John slipped through into the
feed alley, found a pitchfork, walk
ed along to the far end of the
building and crawled through the
hay window Into a box-stall, used
for sick horses when occasion de
manded.

He stood against the door which
gave into the stall row, listening,
Then, careful to make little sound,
he sUd it open, That done, he re
treated to the feed alley again and
moved along, trying to locate the
strange horse, He found that the
animal was now standing behind a
vacant stall, head down, almost as
though listening himself.

Cautiously John crawled through
to the manger, standing erect, drag
ging .the fork with him, Then he
stepped down and with a quick
stride, fork held before him, was
In the litterway, confronting the
black.

He could hear the savage teeth
popping In the darkness, felt a fore
foot strike out at the torturing
fork. But the animal ,reluctantly
gave ground.

At the door of the box-stall John
swung the fork sideways at the
horse's head to turn him. The
beast bit and struck. He made a
stand, there, until John got the tine
poln,t a&alnst the neck and shoved,
and with a scr~am the black
yielded, turned into the box-stall
and thundered to a far corner.

John had the door closed. in a

ClUPTER X

,

bers. So are yours. Your" have j,r;=:;::======:;.;:;_.;::;:===:;;;:;:::==========::;:::~t
the stars and the sole. I haven't r~ , .. '"
measured yours yet, because I want
to give you a. run for your money.

"I've got this proposition to
make: It you weren't the man iil
those rubbers, stay right here In
Kampfest. U you're here tomor
row night at this timll I'm coming
in here and take your rubber of!
and measure It and it it's the same
size as that worn by the man who
tried to make pulp of me with saw
logs, I'm going to make pulp of
you with the only, things I know
how to tight with! ..• These!"

He extended his hand, then furn
ed and iil an amazed sllenc~ made
his way toward the door. . .

Baxter hitched at his pants and
turned, looking Into the faces
about him. But now he read there
not the sniveling admiration of the
admittooly inferior, not the appre
hensive glances of men who feared
him. He saw only contempt and
rising smiles. .

He knew well enough whq,t they
were thinking; that.at last b had
encountered fear by (inding a. man
who had no fear. He fell into a
morose silence from which he
roused now and again to mutter
threats of what would happen it
John so much as stuck his face In
side that door tomorrow night ...
But he was afraid, this Baxter;
caught between two fires. From
be~ind, Gorbel, with a club over
his head, was goading; beyond
waited a youth who dismissed his
threats as casually as he :would
brush at a buzzl.p.g fly.

And when the way freight went
through Kampfest at two the next
morning a heavy man with a grain
sack over his shoulder boarded the
caboose.

"Where you want to go, Jack?"
the conductor askoo.

"Any place ... Out of this dump!
Baxter growled.

OOPJrl,ht, uu.
WNU8ervlc.

A Romance of tla.
North Wood.

By HAROLD TITUS

BELOW
ZERO It was at noon the next day that

McWethy, the mill foreman, hailed
John as returned from dinner.

"Got a new job for you," he said.
"Barn boss. Ever run a barn be
fore?"

"Never."
McWethy whittled. off a chew of

plug before he 'spoke again.
"Well," he said dryly. "I guess

you're barn boss, anyhow." He
stared through the dusty window a
moment and then turned troubled

SYNOPSIS eyes on the boy. "You most got
CHAPTER I.-"Tom" Belknap, yours last night, son. I heard you

big timber operator, ordered by his layout Baxter. He hauled between
days, but . . . I got just this to

physicians to take a' complete rest, say"-grimly: "Watch your step!
plans a three months' trip abroad. Until lately I've (igured I was
Promises of advancement he has workln' for a white man, but ...
made to his son. John, just com- thO h t 0 l'
mencing in the business, are bro- mgs c ange, seem o. r e 'Se
ken; for no apparent reason, and :~~s~~ are sllppln' of! their sheep-
the yOllong man is indignant. Paul "And you don't want to talk b~
Gorbel, Belknap's partner, whom cause you're just playing a hunch.
John and other business assoelates ,That's tine, Mac, ~ I'll watch my
of Belknap cordially dislike, is 'a step!"
bone of contenUoJl. Father and That night a letter was waiting
son part without a complete under- for John, postmarked Shoestring.
standing. h

CHAPTER Il.-A,t Shoestring, his Within was a single s eet of paper
train delayed by a wreck, John Is and written on it the words:
ordered to leave 8:t once. He re- N:':.~et me in the same place.-
fuses, and aner.lJt~i1it Oght, his at- The sherif! was there before him,
tackers reali.ze Wflt a case of mis- d,'ri¥ing his team to keep them
taken identity. John learns his from cooling too rapidly.
father is believed to be out to "News!" he whispered, "Here
wreck the Richards lumber com· , .. Here's telegrams and a flash
pany. ,BewU<lered and unbelieving, light."
he seeks employment with that John, spread the sheets on his
company. At the omce he finds knees and snapped on the beam.
Gorbel bullying a young girl, and "Yeah. That come firstl" Brad-
throws him out, Gorbel does not
recognize him. '}.'he girl Is Ellen shaw muttered, leaning forward to
Richards, owner ot the company. A ae~ohn read:
letter he c.!lrrieSJlvell.JOhn'l5 name "North Star Lumber Co: subsid
as John Steel~, ~""'Jlelknap beiDg iary to Mid-Woot Forest Products
dropped inadvertently" and John, stop Latter incorporated year ago
knowing the feeling against his
father, allows Ellen to believe that in Michigan stop North Star state
Is his name. ment excellent and carries com-

CHAPTER III,-Ellen engages fortable cash balance locally."
John as her foreman. A series of "Now when I got that," Nat said,
underhand tricks designed to han. "I telegraphed right down to Lan-

i sing. Read what they say!"
dicap operat oris of the Richards "Mid-West Forest Products ar
company culminates in the deUber- Uc1es incorporated show Deman
ate wrecking of a locomotive draw· HUl pretl. Paul Gorbel vice pres.
Ing a snow plow,'

OHAPTER IV.-After heroic d- Agnes Hl11 secy. and treas." .
f h 1 The paper shook In John's hand.
ortll t e ocomotive is got back on "Now Hlll," said Nat, "is GorbeI'll

the raUs. John, admiring Ellen's brother-in-law. This North Star
bravery under the conditions, be- company seems to be all In the fam-
gins to have a sentimental attach- -
ment for the girl, which is return- lIy. What's the low-down, it it's
ed. / any of my business?"

CHAPTER V.~The Richards John told, briefly, what Marle
barn and stables burn in a night had told h1m, and the sherif! whist·
fire and a stranger is kll1ed. led.
John !lnds and carries out the dead "Rimmln' your father all ways
body of a stranger. He realizes from the jack!! If he ain't a
the !Ire was set, but refuses to be- crook!"
lieve his father could be a party to " "Po~r old Tom!" John muttered.
such an act. ~teele and Sherif! This 11 hurt. If Ulere has been
Bradshaw arrange to work together anything he prided himself on, it
on the case. " was picking men. Thi,ll is the first

CHAPTER VI.!.!..John is satisfied time I kno~ of that he s, gone away
that Gorbel is the malignant innu- wrong. F1ndi~,g it out 11. be Uke
ence at work sheltered by "Old lpolson to him.
Tom" Belknap~s name and reputa- "It looks son like you were doin'
tion. Gorbel discovers that 'Steele' a whole lot tQ drain t11,at polson
Is John Belknap" out. What's happened here since

OHAPTER Vit~avingevidence you ha~"yoUr talk with this stenog
of Gorbel's complicity in the burn- rapher .
Ing of the Richards stables, Sher- The boy related yesterday's hap
Iff Bradshaw interviews hIm. penlngs and his change of work,
Gorbel admits' the dead man had and the sheriff grumbled in a rage.
been in his employ and claims he "Do you think there'll a chance
had discharged him for being Gorbel might get scared and jump?
drunk, the afternoon of the tire. John asked. . ,
Steele and Bradshaw arrange for The sherif! pondered a moment.
an autopsy on the body. Gorbel "Not much chance," he said "He's
sends an anonymous letter to El- got too much at stake to jump be
len, informing her of Steele's iden- fore he's sure trouble is on his
tity, and insinuating that, acting heels. No ... he won't jump."
for his father, John J4. responsible John itched to be at the bank
for her 'business tql1bles, John recofds, to know what they mightl----------~-------------:-------
is unable to make a satisfactory reveal, but he could make no move /11,:=.#H##'----''..N--------H-~~",,-~III:'~~''1
explanation, and Ellen, against In that direction' without exposing A ,. I ~~ -----;- 1'~" J, I ,
the dictates of her hear,t, dis- his entire harid, So he waitecJ, .1" \';"OMp.....V...Iv. I\oCk MarKet . :
charges him. . performing his duties about the • •

CHAi'TER VIII.--Youn~ Belk- barn, spending his evenings in the At Your 'ro.Itt Door i
nap asks Gorbel to give him em- recreation hall. - . .. I

ployment in the Belknap lumber It was Saturday night· another 5~OIUT'H 0".MA A :plant.. Sheriff Bradshaw cleverly week was down. He was buying IIIl I
Induces Gorbel to incriminate some necessary things when he « )~ :
himself in the burning of the Rich· met McWethy.,. '", -::!!! .... . , . ,., . .

ards stables. , "Say, Gorbel 'phoned he'd bar- ~N1b'-:!! T¥ ~1~' 'i~' t:T'· .ri<~
CHAPTER IX.-Gorbels steno- gained for another team to be de- aJ.;·:)'\Vtl\,(.rl"~~'.~~.,r~l.k.t:e, ,ur~~t~ttU~tP. .t~" ..~u,"~q u.. l·t-.··,~grapher, -Marie Varnell, whom he livered tonight or tomorrow," he ~ ,"""'" _¥ ,lIt.: 1:>t t Ii

has lured from a position in the said. "You'<l gone when I come .' y a () 1 U I),MeID. .
Belknap of!lces at Chicago to be- past the barn." <

come his mistress at Katppfest, "All right; there are empty ~i'rkft ~ ';q(~W ~OUTl:l QMAHAinth~ Q.e8!t tJP
turns on him and promises to re- stalls they can stand 'em in." ' .. t' ~!l Acwn,* adVantagtt I. OHeied, ~rus iniTb.;dfafr. t!..' ',"
veal his treachery to John. ·"Watch!n' your step?" " ~ ,

Now cpntinue the story. "Every move!" And John grinned
~ as the other twisted his head in 1Jl..f.oi"o"nr.6a~t!n,,~lnWe·lI.·t~tl~P"~n'~tC~,\'. Y,.at.'¥.,Uld~C9..·IN>1" de~'"

"He didn't get me, Baxter. I got grim approval, 101 "'. blIl,__ 11l:~Gi"~ oMAHAlJ', -
out and found his tracks in the He went to sleep dreaming of ' . '...J "
snow. I measured his foot; I saw Ellen Richards, and woke with an U I It I~ Y d C f 0 L I.~-
the print of stars on the heel and a empty feeling , , • Hang on! he It on OCK ,.'l _O~_,!.. ;..... P'lrll '.lE..
crepe sole. They were new ,rub- t0111 himself. Hang on and: keep """HHH-'-"'HH__H~__~~ffH~N#J

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson have
a baby girl born Monday morning
with Dr, C. W. W~eke~ in attend-
ance. .,

-Monday GlIbert Gaylord and
son Gary of Arcadia drove to Ord
and spent a few b.ours with Mr.
Gaylord's mother, Mrs. Henry
Fales.

-H. 0, A.club has postponed Itg
meeting untll the first Friday In
June.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch left
Monday with .Mr. and Mrs. W. L, D.
Auble for the Auble home near
WhIner, S. D. TheFlnc.h'sexpect~
ed to be away for a few <lays.

-Mr, and Mrs. Levi Chipps had
seveAliI guests Sunday in their
country hom~, Mr, and Mrs. Archie
Boyce and famlly, Mr, and Mrs,
Nell ~etersen and famlly and Mr.
and M.rs. John Lanham.

-Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen
and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt spent
Sunday afternoon with relatives In
Elyria,

-On Mother's Day Mrs. Alice
Vincent received a letter and some
fine Ca1i!ornia fruit from a daugh
ter Mrs. Jim Nay,' Los Angeles,
Calif. .

-The Old !t'ashioned Dance club
met Friday evening In the Ord 0ll
era house. An orchestra from Bur
well furnished the music.

.card 01 ThaBks,
We take this means of thanking

all who extended sympathy and
kindness during our recent bereave
ment at the loss of our mother and
sister, Mrs. Pearl Mlller.

Donald Miller and famlly; Miss
Olive Mlller; Barton A. Miller;
C. S. Coonrod aItd family; Mrs,
Paul Ofield and family; Mrs. H.
E. Ricks and family.

-Friday afternoon Mrs. Edwin -Bert Hardenbrook W.llS looking
Clements waijhostess to the Entre after bus.iness matters In Lincoln
Nous clup. ;" , -. this week. .

-.JMiss Myrtle Milligan came -Mrs. HaYwood of Arcadia is
from Grand Island and spent the caring for J. H. Hollingshead.
week end with Ord relatives. She came to Ord Saturday.

-Max Wall of Arcadia \ was -The Senior class of the Ord
lookin$ after business in Ord Mon- high school enjoyel1 a theater
day. party Tuesday evening.

-Artificial flowers, Memorial -Monday Ellen Katheryn, little
Day wreaths, etc, Stoltz Variety daugrhter of Mr, and Mrs. George
Store. S-lt Satterfield was quite ill.

-lMTS. Mark McCall of North -Bias tape, 6 yds" single and
Loup was in Ord yesterday visit- double, 5c. .Stoltz Variety Store.
ing her daughter, Mrs. Don Tol- . . S-lt
bert. /, -Miss Eveiyn Helbig of Omaha

-pythian Sisters are meeting Is in Ord visiting her, aunt, Mrs.
this evening in their hall. Miss James Misko and famJlY.
Norene Hardenbtook and 'com- -Ray Garner Of Arcadia, who 1s
mittee wlll serve. a patient in the Ord' Hospital, is

-Mr. and Mrs,L. H. Covert and not recovering very. tast from a
family spent Mother's Day with major operation. It is hoped that
Mrs. Covert's parents, Mr. and he wl1l soon be on the road to re-
Mrs, W. H. Barnard. covery.

Miss Lois Wentworth, who has -Qn Mother's Day Mr. and Mrs.
been teaching In Laurel, Nebr., is Ed Milligan enjoyed having a
expected home the latter part of house full of company. Miss Myr
the week. tle Mllligan,a' teacher in' the

-See our hats, 79c, $1.00 and Grand Island schools was at home.
$1.95. Chase's Toggery. S-lt Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Thompson and

-Alvin Lee of Arcadia was at children and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
the court house in OrdMonday Parks and daughters, of Ord, Mrs.
looking after some business af- Hugh Clement and two daughters
fairs. ! and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Townsend,

--'Z. C. B. J, met Sunday after- North Loup, and Mrs. Paul Nlch
noon and evening In the Boh~mian olls of Call!ornia, were all guests
hall. There was a good atten- in the Ml11~l!.n home Sunday.
dance., After the bus.lness meet- -Sunday Edwin Clements en-
ing a luncheon was' serered. joyed a surprise party in honor of

-Madams Sam Marks, 'Rudolph his birthday. His mother made an
Koupal and Harvey parks are en- excuse to call him to her home in
tertainlng the O. O. S. club this the evening. While away the vis
afternoon in the home of Mrs. itors arrived and he found them
Marks. i. all in the house uvon returning

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn home. There were a dozen guests
of Omaha, who were in Ord visit- and they all enjoyed a very pleas
ing the Dworak famllles, spent ant evening.
Saturday" afternoon in Burwell -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason
with the Jack Johnson family. and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and

-Mr. and Mrs, Anthony. Thill sons of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. E.
drove to Fairmont Saturday atter- K. Langevin of Omaha all went
noon and visited until Sunday eve- from here to llr0ken Bow Sunday
nlng. Mrs. Thill's mother, Mrs. and spent the day with Mr. and
Julia Mitchell was.Ulere. She has Mrs.L. D, George. Madams Ma
been In Lincoln all winter but wlll son, Tolen and Lan/!:evin are St~
spend the summer in !t'airmont. ters. They are daughters of Mr,

-M'rs. Mattie Luke is 'much im- and Mrs. George. '
proved and able to be up and -Madams August Pet e r son,
around the house. ' Mark Tolen, Stanley McLain and

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af- Mike Kosmata returned home last
ternoon with Mrs, James Vanskike. Wednesday from Hastings where
Other guests. were Mrs. Mark Mc- they had attended the Pythian Sis
Call of North Loup, Mrs. Doli Tol- ters convention.
bert, Miss Pauline Tolbert and -Mrs. A. S. Koupal returned
Mrs. Will Hather. home last Woonesday evening

-Miss Grace 'l'olen came from from Lincoln where she had spent
Cotesfield Saturday and is spend- a very pleasant week with her
Ing the week with her sister, Mrs. sister, Mrs. Clyde Ramel and fam
Margaret McGregor and their fa- l1y.
ther, J. E. Tolen. --JMonday Mrs. Fred Hallock

--Guests Sunday In the home of left for her home in Lincoln. She
Mr. and Mrs, Jos. P. Barta was a had come to Ord to have her ton ..
sister, MJ#.3. It~ed Halloc~ Lin.. slls removed by Dr. O. J. Mlller,
coIn, and their mot4et, Mrs. C. She was feeling much improved
Fuson. . " wh~n she return<ld home. While

-Mrs. Tamer Gruber is work- here she stayed with her sister,
Ing for a short time In an insur- Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and 'amlly, and
ance office In Wolbach. Miss Lot- her. mother, Mrs. C. Fuson.
tie Kasal spent the week end with -Mr. and Mrs. George Satter-
home people and Sunday evening fI 1 d h Id
Mrs. Gruber and Miss Kasal drove e d an c I ren spent Sunday In
to Wolbach. the home of Mrs, Satterfield's mo-

-Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead has ther, Mrs, Ward Moore In Taylor.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

received word of the death of her Harry Shinn of Goodenow station
mother, Mrs. Matilda Baker of d
Monroe, Nebr. On account of the an Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Moon
serious lllness of Mr. Hollings- of Sargent.
head, his wife could not go to her -Mrs. Marlon Cushing drove to
mother's funeral. Mrs. Baker has Palmer last Wedne~day to meet
often visited her daughter and her husband, Repr. Cushing, who
family 11). Ord. was returning home from Lincoln,

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd the state legislature having ado'
Wozniak and little .daughter of journed. He had come that far by
Elyria were visiting In the home auto with an acquaintance.
of Mrs. Frank Krahullk and ~Mr. ana Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn
daughters, Misses Bess and MIl- were Sunday. evening dinner
dred. guests In the country home of Mr.

and Mrs. !t'rank Zulkoskl.
-Mrs. Cora Garnlck entertained -Junior Matrons are meeting

members of the Royal Kensington tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. C.
cl\lb Thursd~y afternoon. 'Mrs. J. Mortensen.
Mable Anderson was initiated Into -Miss Esther Hansen of Oma
the club. A ni~ lunch was served ha is' here 'Visiting. Her brother
by the hostess assisted by Mrs. Rus~ Cecil Hansen is one of this year's
sell Waterman, The next meeting graduates. Miss Hansen Is a
will be with Mrs. Russell Water- nurse in the Methodist hospital
man In June when it is urged that and expects to flnisn this year.
all members be present as tllere -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark ana
will be election of omcers. son spent Sunday in the country.

-Winnetka club met Thursday home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn.
evening in the home of Mrs. O. C. -Qtterbeln Guild gave a Mo
Browij and enjoyed a 7 o'clock ther's Day entertainment !t"rlday
dinner. Madams R. O. Hunter and evening In the home of Rev. and
Jud Tedro were co-hostesses. Mrs. H. H. Spracklen.
Mrs. Laura Thorne Is a new mem- -'Charley Dalley, who Is em
ber of this club. Mrs. Mamie ployed as U. P. agent In Denman,
Wear was a guest. The next Nebr., is In Ord on account of the
meeting will be held in the Hunter severe lllness of his mother... Mrs.
home with Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Pat Dalley. .
Tedro as co-hostes'ses. --'Mrs. Lizzie Knapp Of North

-Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy Loup spent Sunday in Ord with
and Miss Evelyn had dinner Sat- her mother, Mrs, M, Flynn. Ce
ul'day with Mrs. Abernethy's par- cll Knapp drove to Ord Monday
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ander- after his mother.
son. Miss . Evelyn stayed over -Donald and Charles Harmon of
Sunday. Miss Grace Pullen took Elyria !rpent Friday and Saturday
Miss Abernethy honie Sunday af- with their grandparents, Mr. and
ternoon. . Mrs. I. O. Clark. Mr. and Mrs.

-Straw hats, men's, women'!, Harmon came after them Satur-
chlldren's. Stoltz Vari~ty Store. day evening. . '

S-lt -'Mrs, C. J. Mortensen returned
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cllarles home Saturday from Oak Hl11 an~

Severyn returned to Omaha. Mr. Tamlla, Florida. She was away
Seve'ryn teaches in the Omaha for several weeks. Mr, Mortensen
North High School. His work met her in Kansas City.
wlll be o,ver about June 8th. He -Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Baker
and Mrs. Seteryn expect to spend went to North Loup and spent Mo
apart of the summer with their ther's Day with the latter's people,
relatives, the Dworak famllles, in Mr. and Mrs. Bert CummIns,
Ord. . . --:Mrs. Neil Peterson of Davis

-Friday Mrs, Alva Rockhold of CreeIt was a dinner guest- Monday
Burwell came to the home of her in the home of her grandmother,
sister, Mrs. wm Treptow. Mr. Mrs Alice Vincent. ,
and Mrs. Francis Hoffman brought -A'll eight pound daughter was
her to the Treptow country home. born yesterday to Rev. and Mrs.
Mrs. Rockhold visJted her sister Wm. l3f\hr of Mira Valley with Dr.
untll Sunday evening when Mr. Henry Norris in attendance,
and Mrs. Treptow took her back -Mrs. Martha Mutter went to
to Burwell. .. Burwell saturday evening and

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and spent Mother's Day with her daugh
children were in from the country ter Mrs. W, C. Parsons and family.
SundaY and spent the day with They brought Mrs. Mutter home
Mrs, Johansen's mother, Mrs. Dav- Sunday evening. ,
id Wigent· . -Ben Rose came from Burwell

-All spring coats now half price Sunday and Mrs. Rose and Robert
at Chase's Toggery. S-lt accompanied him home. They had

-Guests 'Sunday in the hOme 0( been spending a couple of days with
Mr. and r,lrs. Harry Dye were all Mrs. Rose's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of their children, Miss Eleanor Tom Williams.
Dye of Leup City, Mr, and Mrs, -Mr, and Mrs. Chris Peterseti
Walter Coats and children, Ar- and. eight children of Grand Island
cad1a, and Mr. and Mrs. RolUn spent Mother's Day with Mr. and
Dye of Ord. In .the evening Mr. Mrs, S. W, Roe. When the Roe's
and Mrs. RolUn Dye and Mrs.
Harry Dye took r,liss Eleanor bac"k returned home from church that
to Loup City. morning the Petersen's were all

-D. D. O. met Friday with Mrs, there.. They had not forgotten to
James Ml1!ord. Guests were Ma- bring plenty of good eats, The
dams G. R. (lard, George Parkins children all enjoy eating as they are
andF. P. O'Neal. Mrs. A. W. Tun- a healthy bunch and as .It 1s a big
nicliff assillt!d r,lrs. Milford at the family they did not expect All-nt
servillg hour.. . .fessie Roe to be prepared for so

-Fancy hair bow ribbOn, with many. ,They all had a flne time.
elastic, 10c,· Stoltz Variety Store. Tb,e children spent two weeks last

", . ': S.-lt summer on the Rqe farm. Mr. and
-Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Linder of Mrs. Roe also enjoyed having all

Sargent returned, home Th.ursday. of their children at home that day,
The latter had been spending a Howard Roe,. editor of theScotta
few days with her sister, Mrs. Roy Register, Claude Roo and Mr, and
Worden and family. :" Mrs. Edgar R~ and baby. '

You can buy the following
nice, large field grown
clumps of !lowers at the Rufe
Clark gardens now at 20c a
clump. They were set last
year and are well rooted and
growing. They can be liug
with a lot of dirt, reset at
once and wUl ;!le'Ver ltnow
they were moved. You can
go into the field and s~le~t

your plants and handle them
just as you wish. We have:

HYDRANGEA
HUls of Snow
P. G. (They turn pink)

BARBERRY, Japanese
SPIREA, Anthony Waterer
SNOWBERRY
TRUMPET VINE
GALARADIAS
PHLOX, assorted colors
SWEET WILLIAMS

Assorted, mostly red.
Also Tomato and Mango Pep

per plants.
GEIUNIUMS, red and pink,

15c each, all in bloom and
ready to set out and they
are nice.

LANTANAS, you know these
beautiful orange yellow
bloomers. . They make a
beautiful bed 150.

VERBENAS, a few nice ones
left.

SUMMER LILAC, makes a
beautiful bush and is a
perennial, 1Gc,

SALVIA, You know what a
pretty bed salvia makes.
They are fiery red.

DUSTY MILLER and LO
BELIA have also been or
dered and we expect to
,have them. Dusty ltUller
SGc a dozen. "..

.",------------
I

Flowers

GET THEM .l.T THE aUFI
CURK GARDENS

-James Visek of Comstock was
an Ord visitor Monday.
, -See our hats, 79c, $1.00 and
$1.95. Chase's Toggery. S-lt
. -Tomorrow afternoon the Club
Of Eight will be guests in the home
o! Miss Ella Bonlt. .

-Mrs. Estelle Johnson came
from North Loup Saturday. She
III the molher of Mrs. Sam Marks.

'--This afternoon Mrs. Frank Fa-
feita sr., will be hostess to the
Happy Hour club.

-Wax paper 5c and 10c. White
embossed pa.per napkins, 50 for 5c.
Stoltz Variety Store. 8-lt

-Dan Needham of Broken Bow
was in Ord TUellday and yesterday
looking after business matters.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tatlow of
Arcadia were Sunday guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrjl. Elroy
Staley.. '

-Miss Helen Kokes, who is
teaching in Wolbach spent the
week end near Ord with hom~

people.
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I. C.

Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clark were guests in the home of
Mrs. Mabel Anderson.

-Mrs. Emil Swanda and chil
dren left Friday for a few days
stay with Mrs. Swanda's mother In
Walthl11, Nebr.' •.

-Young M;uried People's club,
made up of two tables of card play
ers, met Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Clements.

"-Dinner guests Sunday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dworak jr., we.re Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Severyn, Omaha and Miss
Agnes Christensen.

-Dr. and Mrs'. P. M. Jorgensen
of Fullerton drove to Ord Sunday.
From here they were accompanied
to Burwell 'by Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Peterson and all spent the
day in the home of their mother,
Mrs. M, Alderman. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters
and children and Norma Mae Snell,
Miss Sophie McBeth and members
'Of the P. J. Mella family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc
Beth' and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mc-
Beth In Spalding. ..

-All' spring coats now hal! price
-at Chase's Toggery. S-lt

,-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko en
joyed having several of their chil
dren at home for Mother's Day.
Dr. and Mrs. George Misko and
son of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Hall and daughter of Holdrege,
Miss Mabel and Mr. and Mrs. John
Misko and son James, of Ord,
Miss Evelyn Helbig of Omaha,
were all at the Misko home Sun-
day, ..

-Face powders, several kinds,
lOco Stoltz Variety Store. S-lt

-Miss Mary Frances Gibbs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Gibbs of Grand Island, has been
chosen valedictorian of St. Mary's
Cathedral school. In her studies
she has an average of 92 17-25.
The next highest student Is from
Farwell and has an 'average of 89
9-16. The Gibbs famlly are well
known in Ord. They formerly
owned and lived' ot{' a: ran'ch' in
G,arfield county.. >

. ---Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes,
Mrs. John Haskell and Miss Ella
Bond drove to Kearney Thursday
where they enjoyed the grand
opera, "Faust," as given by an
opera company from Chicago. At
the entertainment Miss Florence
Lukes of Ord played first :violin
with the Kearney collegeSym
phony orchestra. It might be In
terestillg to know that ;Rollin Bond
formerly of Ord and a company of
85, played "Faust" several years
ago in Washington, D. C., and that
was the first time "Faust" was
ever given In English.

[
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at

Reasonable
Food Price$

Reuonabl. prlc•• ai
WI)'I pr.nil I. the
Pomp.ln c.r. andthe
LIncoln Lunch Room.

Op.rated Ly
EPPLEY HOTELS CO.'. .
/'

LOWEST
RATES EVERI

$1"0
With Private Bath

$2 and $2.50

Rooms
withoul

Bath

Hotel Lincoln is in~ispu
tably business, social and
trllvel headquarter. of the
Nebraska capital. Every
one can now enjoy the
luxury of the b.st and ftel
at home in an atmosphere
of real Nebraska hospital
ity.

Now You C~n Stop at

LINCOLN'S
BEST HOTEL

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Consultatiolt

and X.Ray

Ord, Nebrask.a f
I•••
i

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post O!tice

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Phone 41

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OMOllEXBISI

01'4, Ne),r.

Glasses Fitted
,Onhoptie Training

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Ost~pathfc PhIsJetan
A.Dd Surgeon

Office Phone 117J, Res. H7W

E1es T~ted ---- Glasses Fitted

Miss Grace Brennlck 18 hom
for a few days. She has been af
sisting with the work at' AHa
Tappan's.

Misa McClatchey of Ord was Tla
iUng school.s Monday.

0111 PanUlla, who has been hel
in the Halleburg (O'ntario) JaJ
since last June because he is wanl
ed as a· witness In a murder tria:
Is paid $2 a day in addition to fre
board.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARILTM

Phone 94,
F. L, BLESSiNG

, DENTIST
\ Telephone a5
X-Ray Dlagnosl•

Office in Masonic Temple

~~",.",-~~~

Charles W. W~'kes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. Z~TA M. NAY

OSTEOPA'J!HY
Ambulant, or office, Tr.atment
of Varicose Vein. and of PUel.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Ofllce laU: Rei. 181W.

Miss Dorothy Fuss spent Wed
nesdllY night In the Mike Sowo
kinos hom{\.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Atkinson and children of Ord,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold
and Elva. ' '

Burton Stevens ate Sunday din
ner at Iona wach's.

Mrs. Elmer Ste....ens called on
Mrs. Herman Desel Monday. '

The tarmers are very busy in
the fields now sbice the ground
has dried so they can plow

Elm&r Stevens was in U;up City
Saturday and Monday helping re
pair a tractor for John Lunn.ey.

•••••••••••••••••• ••. ....,. , ,
ORD PIRECTORY' i.

/ Quiz Want Ads
• FUNERAL DIRE<;Toa

Get Results . 9rd, . Nebraska

I Phonel: Bus. anI Re.. rl1W
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

Springdale News,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft

were visitors at the Harold Stich
ler home Sunday.

Visitors at Parker Cook's Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. LlOyd Wil
son an4 family, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Cook and family, Mr: and
Mrs. Elmer Vergin and family aDL,
Mrs. May Bird. .

VerI Arnold was a caller at the
Parker Cook home Monday morn-

ing. I i~;;:;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tuma and I'
family and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 1
Jensen jr., were visitors at the .:
Anton Svoboda home Sunday. geo. A. Parkin!', :

Mr. and :Mrs. Jam€~ Svotxlla 0 D :
and daughter Irene were callers •• :
at Anton Svoboda's Monday. 0 :

,NOTICE TO COXTR.\C'TOR"'. . Mr. and MI1l. LlOyd VanSlyke PTOMETRIST I

Sealed bids will ,be r«eived" at and family were visitors at the - :
the office of the Department cf Ch{l:. ~~~m'i:~.hWI~1 S*~t:tr; and ~~~~TOffid~~~te~hee~I~~ l
RHoads and ILririgalt!onNlnb the State Mr. Leo Nelson were visitors at sively to > the care of :

ouse at nco n, e raska on the Roy Hansen home Sunday. :your eyes. l

June 8, 1933, until 10:00 ':I'clock A. 'Roy Hansen trucked his hogs to l
M., and at that time publicly op- Ord Sunday· evenfng for shipment. 01!lce in the Bailey building l
ened and read for SAND GRAVEL M I I H It t h dover Cr.sby'a Hardware. l
SURFACING and inc!dental work e v n 0 spen t e week en l

. with La,-erne Pierson. . Phone 90 l
on the. Elba-Elyria Patrols Nos. Mr. and Mrs. SOphU8 Chrlsten- ~
447 & 448, State Road. . ~~-.,." . .

The proposed work consists of sen and family were visitol$ at
Herman MUler's Sunday.

~e~u~f~~g~ 6.4 mUes of ORAVEL- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and

i t i Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chris-
The approx ma equant ties are: tensen and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
2,378 Sq. Yds. SAND GRAVEl, Geneski and family, Mr. and Mrs.

SURl<'ACE COURSE MATERIAL.
Plans and specifications for the Emil Kokes went fishing at Erlc

work may be seen and Information son Sunday, returning with a good
catch.

secured at the office of the County Mr: and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and
Clerk a-t Greeley Center, Nebraslt<l, son Lloyd were visitors at Emil
at the office ot the County Clerk Barta's Mondar... evening.
at Ord, Nebraska. at the office of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
the District Engineer of the De·
pal'tment of Roads and Irrigation and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Co-

vert, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toban
at Grand Island, Nebraska. or at were Sunday afternoon guests at
the office of the Department of John Moul's. -
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, Mrs. Margaret Collins returned
Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re- from St. Paul after a six weeks
qulred to furnish bond in an visit at the Robert Collins homeSaturday. .
amount equal to 100 percent of his Mr. an.d Mrs. Henry Hayek and
contract.

As an evidence of good faith in family were visitors at the F. J.
Vala home Sunday.

submitting a proposal for. this Veri and R,obert Timmerman
work the bidder must file, with his visited with Raymond and Joe
proposal, a certified check made Svoboda Sunday while their father
payable to the Department of E Ti
Roads and Irrigation and in an d mmerman and their grand-

father were fishing.
amount not less than One Hundred Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman
(100) Dollars. d f 11The right 1s reserved to waiTil an am y were dinner guests at
all technlcaUties and reject any or the Haws Timmerman home Sun-
all bids. dalir. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf a'nd

DEPARTMENT OI<' ROADS AND family were visitors at. Carl Wolf's
IRRIGATION

R. L. COCHRAN, State Engineer Sunday. Other visitors at Carl
Wolf's were Harry Wyrick's.

W. H. Bauman, District Engineer Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller and
D. W. Healy County Clerk, Gree- family were Sunday evening vis.-

ley County itors at Ed Naprstak's.
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, Jim Kirkendall and family we-re

Valley County. visitors at Kenneth Timmerman's
May 18-3t ' Sunday.

NOTiCE TO COXTR1CTORS. Clayton Timm-erman was 'a vis..
Sealed bids wiII be received at itor at H. M. Timmerman's Sun-

the office of the Department of day. .
Roads and Irrigation in the State Ruth And Stella Greathouse
House at Lincoln, Nebraska on were visitors at E~ Timmerman's
June 8, 1933, until 10:00 o'clock Sunday. .
A. M., and at that time pubUc1y Ruth Cook and Mary C01I1ns, of
opened and read for SAND GRAV- the Springdale school, have com
EL SURl<'ACING and Incidental pleted b.qth the seventh and eighth
work on the Elyria-Burwell Pa- grades aqd plan to attend high
trol No. 445, State Road. school. Lavern Pierson, Robert

The proposed work consists of Jacobs, Bessie SVO'boda and VerI
resurfacing 3.1 miles of GRAVEL- Timmerman have passed In all of
ED ROAD. .. their examinations and have com

The approximate quantities are: pleted the eighth gra~e. Walter
1,454 Cu. Yds. SAND GRAVEL Hansen, seventh grade has receiv

SURFACE COURSE MATERIAL. 6d good ,grades In all of his sev-
Plans andspec1fications tor the enth grade subjects. .

work may be seen and informaUon ~rs. Frank Valasek and sons
secured at the office of the Coun- viSited school Tu~sday morning.
ty Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at· the School. will close Friday w~th a
office of the DistrIct Engineer of commUnIty picnic. All Ilre cor
lhe Depal'tment of Roads and Irrl- dially invited.
gatlon at Grand Island .Nebraska Miss Carmen Weber of Burwell
or at the office of the Department spent the week end with Miss Hel
of Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, en Houtby.
Nebraska. . ---------

The successful bidder wlll be ra- Summl·t HI·II News
quir~ to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100 percent of his
contract. . .

As an evidence of gOod faith In
SUbmitting a proposal for this
work the bidder must file, with his
proposal, a certified check made
payable to 'the Department of
Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than Seventy-five
(75) Dollars. f· . .

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

DEPARTMENT OI<' ROADS AND
IRRIGATION
, R. L. COCHRAN, State Engineer.

W. H. BAUMAN, District En
gineer.

Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
Valley· County.
May 18-3t

show cause why said letters sh~uld
not be granted as prayed for in
said petition. .

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all" per
sons Interested In said estMe of the
pendency of. the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this or
der to be publisl),ed in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said count, and of
general circulation therein, three
succilsslve weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and o1l1c1al seal
this 15th day of May, 1933..

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge
May 18-3t.

Geranimn News
Joe Ptacnlk who accompanied a

shipment of stock to the Omaha
markets the fore part of last week
returned home Thursday.

Several relatives and friends
gathered at the Frank Rybin home
last Sunday to help Miss Elma
celebrate her sixteenth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Benben
motored ,to Swan Lake Sunday
where they spent the day fishing.

Miss Alma Valasek spent Satur
day night at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe I
Kosmata ot Ord. .

Miss Josie Absolon who was
staying at the home of her bro
thers in Ord returned home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valas~k and
family arid Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Novotny and family enjoyed a big
dinner at the Joe Kosmata homll
in Ord last Sunday. Other visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra
and daughter.

Bessie Lehecka left last Monday
for tbe WI1l Novosad home where
she will ·be employed for some
time.

Victor Benbenhelped John Va
lasek haul hay last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
family spent Sunday at the Joe
Parkos home near Arcadia.

Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and son ac
companied her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Tonar to BurweI1 last
Monday.

Those tbat successfu,Ily com
pleted the work of the eighth
grade in school District No. 35 arl!
as follows: Willie ptacnlk; ,fohn
nie Valasek and Bessie Absolon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kessler, of
near Stillwell, Ga., are the parent.
of 4 sets of twins, all UTing. .

'U; Q.U : bt.?9
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Legal Notices

DRJ.
RICH
says:

Grand Island, Nebr., May 17th
Cancer Is certainly never consider
ed a pleasant subject for dllicus
slon. Then why are the leading
medical authorities in this country
writing and talking about it so
much? Simply for the purpose of
education and the saving of human
life.

Doctor Royal S..Copeland, sena:
tor from New York and a well
known medical authority, made a
recent public statement In the New
York Times, that publicity proper
ly given, w.ould wipe disease olf
the face of the earth.

Take care promptly of your rec
tal trouble and avoid serious con
sequences. . Delay' or improper
treatment Is dangerous. Come to
Grand Island for your cure. Com
mon sense prices.. Easy payment
terms If needed. Correspondence
invited. Cut out this ad and write
for any information you would like
to have. (1)
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Banish Acid Stolllach
This Simple, Easy Way

Know the joy of freedom from
stomach distress. Enjoy your meals.
Dr. EmU's Adla Tablets banish acid
stomach, indigestion and gas. Bring
quick relief. Ed F. Beranke, Drug-
&lat. .

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. It

bring

. ,

Save systematically and

financial success into your life.

In all walks of life the thrifty are

the winners. Big earners and smdl

,dike; those who make a practice of sav·

hlg part of the income, develop into the

wealthy or well to do.

Again you'll find the people who

make saving a habit are winners in
othe~ respects. They own· their own

homes and enjoy othe't comfortsoC life.

.They really know what true Ii~ing is.

Moreover. in later year when their earn

ing power has waned. their savings go

on working for tht;~, assuring 'a .com

Cortable old .ag~.

. "

Savings &Loan Association
ORO, NEBRASKA

Wh,o
Are The
Winners?

For full information- and
tickets As!, Our (lgent

Over

Memorial Day

One-way fare plus 25c for the
round trip~ood In Pullmans.
(Berth costs, extra--<mly 1%
of the regular fare, for· the
round trip.) ,

Go as early as May 26, return
by midnight June 2. One full
week away, on thes~ bargain
fares.

BARGAIN RAIL

Excursions

Round Trip Tickets
cost as little as

75% oC the Regular

. '() one·way Care~

Good fn comfortable coacheS

the other measureS being the bill House and was passed by both
which would legaUze the sale of branches. It was to permit buUd
beer In Nebraska and to submit lng and loan associations to bor
federal and state prohibltlon to the row money from the federal home
voters at the next general election. loan bank system. It had been op- Hardenbrook &1 JUsto, Law1ers
Much speculation had taken plac~ posed early in the session by bulld- ·,NOTlCE O}' SUERH'}"S SALE
00 what the governor would do ing and loan companies themselves Notice Is hereby given that by
with the 3.2 beer bill. All many but their attitude changed late in virtue of an Order ot Sale issued
had supposed, however, he permlt- the session paving the way for by the. Clerk of Courts of the
ted the bill to become a law wlth~ passage of the measure. Eleventh Judicial District within
out his signature. On the other One of the last minute measures and for Valley County, Nebraska, in
wet measures It was thought that sponored by the Governor was a an action wherein The Nebraska
he would follow the same pro- b111 to postpone the deUquency date Conference Claimants Society of
cedure. on 1932 taxes from May I, 1933 to the Methodist Episcopal Church, a

Nebraska Is out!\tanding among July 1. It was felt that this .ad- corporation, is Plaintllf and George
commonwealths of the United ditlonal period ot grace would give H. Johnson, et ai, are Defendants, I
States as one of the few sub-dlvis- farmers, especlally, an opportunity w111 on Mond~y, the Twelfth d~y of
ions that Is In splendid financial to hold their grain and products June, 1933, at ten o'cloc~ A. M. at
condition. Nebraska has not had a for high prices on the rising mar- the West Front Door of the Court
deficit for a number of years and ket. House In the City of Ord, Valley
has no bonded indebtedness. Mary- Attorneys iJ;l the senate received County, Nebraska, olfer for sale at
land and Mississippi are both In a shock but rallied to, k111 a mea- public auction the following de-
slmUar condition. sure which w~uld hav~ enabled scribed lands and tenements:

Nebraska's biennial appropriation laymen to direct pleadings and East One-half of the Northeast
bill calling for 10 mUlion dollars other legal functions in connection Quarter of SEction 13, in Town-
. d b f· t ith b t ship 17, North of Range 14,
ill roun num ers rom proper y w pro a e cases. West of the 6th Principal Merl-
taxes is considerably lower than in The general, claims bUl was dian, In Valley County, Nebru-
former years. Mississippi had forced into conference and was ka, contal:i1ng 80 acres more or
added much new revenue from a 2 then finally passed by both houses. less.
percent sales tax which has left the The senate struck out an old claim Said sale wllI remain open one
state government with an unusual- of Scotts mulf county for state aid hour.
Iy big balance. Though Nebraska's bridge construction of several years Given under my hand this sixth
legislative session was a record ago. The claim totaled approxl- day of May. 1933.
breaker for thiS particular state at mately $60,000. Minor dlsagree- GEORGE S. ROUND,
the time of its adjournment there on the bUl between the house and Sherilf of Valley County, Nebr.
were 8 other slate legislatures senate were Ironed out. May 11-5t.
struggling with the problem of Bills in both the House and Sen- --------------
balancing the budget. I

Among the really Imp&rtant b1l1s ate having to do with the highway Day s & Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
system and setting up a preferred NOTICE O}' SllERUI"S SALE.

that were passed in the closing list of state highways were not al- Notice Is hereby given that by
hours of the session was H. R. 510, lowed to pass the two bodles~ virtue of an order of sale issued by
county salary reduction bill. It After much argument the House the Clerk of the District· Court of
had been tossed about in the legis- passed a bUl recoQ.1mended by the Valley County, Nebraska, and to me
lative mill for weeks arid at times Governor to permit districts to be directed, upon a decree rendered
had carried an intricate schedule formed in certain parts of the state therein on April 14, 1933, in a,n ac
of reductions ranging from 15 to to take over the operation of branch tion pending In said court wherein
25 percent. After muc~ dimcult" line railroads under the direction l<'rank Koupal, Is plaintilf, and Irl
however, it was ironed out on a f th t t il· I I D T I K th i T 1 Hflat 16 percent reduction basis with 0 e s a e ra way comm ss on. . 0 en" a er ne 0 en, arr1

Provision was made for taxation P. Bradley, R. L. Yogeltanz, W. T.
cuts not to apply to salaries under within districts formed under the Olsen, Avie F. Prickett, Adminlstra
about $1,200. . law to make up possible lossel!. tor of the estate of Iva M. BurtoJil,

One of the hard fought bills in The particular case which the b1l1 deceased, Gus Burton, Bertba Pres
the latter end of the session was was designed to elfect was In con- ton, Lily Booth, lva Drake, Pearl
the, Governor's bill for reorganlza- nection with a branch Une railroad Layer, Ruby Prickett, Fannie Lay
tion of the banking department. running from Wynot, Nebr., 1]1 the er, Eva Murphy, Cecil Brown and

... ~. When the bill was first considered northeast corner, over Into South Mergenthaler Linotype Company, a
in the House several amendments Dakota. Some northeastern Ne- corporation, are defendants, where
were made which were not accept- braska citizens brought pressure to In the said plalntilf recovered a de
able to the Governor. The House bear on their legislators to secure cree of foreclosure in the sum of
then backed up and struck certain the bill. When the measure reach- $4,232.30, with Interest thereon at
of those provisions. in the last ed the Senate, however, it was the rate of ten per cent per annum
hours of the session he offered a rapidly k1l1ed. . from April 14, 1933, which was de-
bUl amending the ·banking measure A total of 156 bUls was passed by creed to be a first lien on All of
itself. The origln;tl bank measure the session of the legislature which Lot 3, Slock 16, Milford's Addition
disposed of by the House had fixed adjourned early last week. At the to Ord, Valley. County, Nebraska.
certain limitations on salaries and time of adjournment not quite two- and wherein I was directed to ad
the Governor's amended bUl was thirds of the b1l1s had been signed vertise and sell said real es.ta.te for
for removel of this limitation. by the Governor. At the last reg- the payment of said decree, with
There was much dlmculty in dls- ular session of the legislature two interest and costs, now, notice is
posing of the measure until final- years ago 163 bills were passed and hereby given that I wUl, on Monday,
ly the limitations were made on 8 more were passed at the .epeclal June 12, 1933, at the hour of two
maximum salaries with special session a few months late·r, making o'clock P. M., at the West front
considerations under which the two a total of 171 that year. door of the Court House in Ord,
chief deputies of the department Representative W. H. O·Garg. In a Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
could be raised considerably from talk the las} day of the session pre- said real estate at pubUc auction to
their previous status. The repub- dicted that a special session might the highest bidder, for cash, to sat
lican minority which was respon- haye to be called to enact new isty the amount due on said de
sible for the happy thought in con- revenue measures. Hl'l suggested cree, costs and accruing costs.
nection' with this hard. fought income or sales tax legl.elatlon. as GEORGE S. ROUND,
amendment was helpful in putting a solution of the revenue problem. Sherllf of Valley Counly, Nebraska
the measure to final passage be- A delegation of law enforcement May 11-5t.
fore adjournment. . officers from Dakota county visited --------"'--'-----

During the spare moments of the the Governor on Tuesday, the last Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
last two days just before adjourn- day of the legislative session, In NOTICE O}' SllERIFI"S SAl.E.
ment of the legislature scores of connection with difficulties that had Noti&e Is hereby given that by
flowery and even sentimental. arisen In South Sioux City. A virtue of an execution issued by
resolutions were read before both score of people listed among the the Clerk of the District Court of
houses commending various om-l unemployed and destitute had Valley County, Nebraska, on a
cers, legislative groups arid em- walked Into a chain grocery store judgment in the sum of $100.77,
ployees. To an outsider who Is the previous evening and helped and costs, In favor of J. C. Rid
4jmlllar with, the ;blocs, cUques themselves to several dollars worth nour Company, plaintiff, and
and personalities and their quar- of food. The delegation had iu againat Alice Johnson Blessing
rels during the session ,this process mind the necessity of calling out and Mrs. E. L. Johnson, defen
of reading soothing resolutions was the national guard to handle the dants, and to me directed, I will,
like applying putty to the scars and situation which was said to be at nine o'clock A. M., on Monda"
nail-hobs In political coffins and backed by several hundred depend- June 12, 1933, at the West front
monuments. , • ent people in that particular com- door of the Court House in Ord,

A bill which had been killed ear- munlty. . State Tax'Commlssloner Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
Iy in the session waa revived by Smith turned over the $200 balance sale at pu'bIlc auction, the follow
Cushing. republican, of Ord in the in the drouth relief (und to them ing described real estate, to-wit:Lot 3, Block 5, in the Original

------'-__---: --=-:-.,..-_--:.,..-' for Immediate relief of the situation Townsite of Ord, Valley County,
and the delegation' learned that a Ne9raska, upon which real estate
highway project and other work for said exe<;ution was levied, the said
unskilled labor would soon aid in prollerty being levied on as the
giving employment and money to property of Mrs. E. L. Johnson,
at least a part of the needy men. held by her in the name of Eliza

The state fair board manMers at Bell.e Johns~ln. Dated this 9th
a meeting last Wednesdy at the day of May, 1933.
state.capitol unanimously voted for GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of
a state fair to be held as usual this Valley County,· Nebraska.
year. The exact dates are yet to be Mav 1l.-5t .
determined. The board is attempt-
Ing to fit its budget to the appro- Munn & Norman, Attornels
priation .granted by the recent Order and XoUce For AppoIntment
legislature. . of AdminIstrator

Increased business In the IIve- In the ·County Court of Valley
stock market has enabled the Om- County. Nebraska.
aha packing COmpanies to add 600 STATE OI<' NEBRASKA, )
men to their payrolls since the first . )ss.
of the year. . Reports are that If Valley County )
present business conditions con- WherE>as, Olive G. Miller of said
tinue the number of men employed countr, has filed 10 my office her
may be increased. . petilion praying that letters of ad-

The quarterI-y report of tlie Re- ministration upon the estate of
construction Finance corporation Pearl E. Miller, deceased, late of
discloses that 12,718 loans aggre- said county, may be issued to Don
gating over two and one-half bil- aid A. Miller of Ord, Nebraska In
lion dollars have been authorized said county, whereupon. I have ap
during the 14 months of Its exist- pointed Monday the 5th day of June
ence. Of the total amount of cash 1933, at 10 o'clock In th~ forenoon,
advanced, 418 mll1lon dollars have at my office in said county, as th·e
been repaid to the corporation. Ne- time and place of hearing said peti
braska 'was one of the seven states tlon, at which time apd place all
not asking for aid for state relief persons interested may appear and
purposes.

Taxes amounting to $135,725 on
real property were paid lJy the
Great Western Sugar company to
Scotts Bluff county last week. Last
November this company paid over
$71,000 on personal property" \

In accordance with recent legis
lation enacted, the eight women
prisoners at the state penitentiary
were transferred last week to the
reformatory at York.

A total of $4,889 as dividends has
been paid by the banking depart
ment to depositors in state banks
at Sidney, Bloomfield, Syracuse and
Ashland.

The state purchasing agent re-
cently awarded contracts to two
rubber companies for pneumatic
and solid tires for the use of all
state departments for one year. The
cost to the state last year was
$5,800 for pneumatic tires and
$4.100 for solid tires and it Is es
timated the price wUl be about the
same for this year.

State Capital News
After an unusual last minute

J'ush of work in which a number of
bUla urged by the Bryan adminis
tration were passed, the legislature
adjourned Tuesday night. Busi
ness came officially to a close in
the Senate at a few minutes· after
9 P. M. and in the House a short
time later. Adjournment time had
been set for 5 o'clock Monday but
the almost impossible task that
faced enrolling clerks to. prepare
bUls for final passage and signa
tures forced tbe adjournment hour
over until 12 Tuesday. Clocks in
both houses were stopped at that
time although the members of the
two houses worked and recessed
for nearly nine more hours until
the gavels made their final bang.

Although Nebraska's legislature
proved itself considerably wet from
the standpoint of passing the beer
bill. which wUl be effective in Au
gust, and in passing two bills that
wlll permit the people of the state
to vote on national and state pro
hibition at the next election, it re
fused to go further. Early last
week Senator McCarter of Bayard
introduced a resolution in the sen
ate setting forth the fact that 3.2
percent beer is a non-Intoxicating
beverage. The senators turned the
resolution down, however, by a vote
of 20 to 4.

During the closing days of the
B~sion McCarter was unusually in
terested in beer matters due to tbe
fact that the city of Scottsbluff had
protested the three month's wait be
fore legalized beer could be sold in
Nebraska and had taken steps to
put the beverage on sale late in
May at the. same time Wyoming's
beer bUl takes effect.

Both houses passed a bm to im
mediately legalize the manufacture
of 3.2 percent beer in Nebraska for
sale in states where sale of beer Is
now legal. This made the fourth
wet measure to pass both houses,
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Mrs. Art Larsen of Ord was a
Tuesday afternoon visitor in the
Harold Dahlin home.

Enos Zulko·ski moved histarm
ing equipment here Monday. He
will tarm the Mrs. 1"rank Zulkos
kl, sr., tarni adjoining town this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and
grandson Ronald accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt to Lincoln
and Omaha last Friday, returning
Tuesday.

Mr. and ~I'S. Harold Dahlin and
sons, Leon Carkoskl and Viola and
Virginia spent Friday evening in
the Ed Dahlin home.

Stanley Jurzenskl spent Monda;r
in Elba and Grand Island visiting
rellitlves.

Leon Carkoski and daughters
spent Tuesday evening in the Har
old Dahlin home.

I--------------------~
l--_._:~.~_:_~~!:~ l

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Adamek and
family were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests at the Steve Sowo
ldnos home.

Mrs. Adolph Beranek and daugh
ter Doris Mae spent Sunday after
noon at J. B. Beranek's.

Will Adamek and DeLos KearI\'s
called at Alfred Babka's Monda;r
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkas and
famlly were Sunday evening vis
itors at Frank Hasek's.

DeLos Kearns and Wlll Adamek
callell at Steve Sowokinos' Tues
day afternoon.

Miss Amelia Adamek stayed
over night at J. J. Novosad's' Sun
day.

You'll like the good
looking new styles, the
fine, long wearmg mat
erials, the perfect tailor-

'in~. And YOU'll like the
pnce-many fine ones
for only

SI7.50 ~I9§O

SZZ50

BENDA'S
ALLIED CWTHIERS

Special Prices on Dry Cleaning
CONTINUED UNTIL APRIL 9th

MEN'S and LADIES' SUITS .
cleaned and pressed:, 59c

2 FOR $1.05

You Men Will Like
These NEW...

SUITS

EASTER' CANTATA
The Ord Methodist choir will present the

cantata "The Resurrection story" on Palm Sunday
April 2 at 8: 00 P. M., at the church. The vested
choir consists of about forty voices and is under
the direction of Hilding O. Pearson.

The cantata is the Easter story' in song and
you will be well repaid in attending. No admis
sion fee; but a free-will offering willbe taken.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O.Zangger and
Esther and LaVerne Hutchins mo
tored to Hastings Thursday.. On
their way they stopped at Grand
Island to visit 'LaVerne's mother,
Mrs. HutchIns, who is in the St.
I<'rancls hospital recovering from
an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
ramily visited Sunday at the Ed
ward Beran home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klingler and
family visited at the Clifford
Klingler home Sunday.

Mrs. Will Wozniak helped paper
at the John Urban home Friday.

Appearance of Fishermen, Not Robins, Best Sign That Spring Is Here
•

The H\appy 'Circle club met with
Mrs. Will Nelson Thursday with 12
members and seve:n' visitors pre
sent. Sin'ce it was the annual elec
tion ot officers Mrs. L. B. Woods
was elected president, :Mrs. l"rank
Flynn, vice president . and Mrs.
Leon Woods,' secretary-treasurer,
and Mrs. Frank Flynn, Mrs. Walter
Jorgense:n and Mrs. Ohas. Marshall
for project leaders. , T,he next
meeting will be with Mrs. Chris
Beiers on April 13. The assistant
hostesses are Mrs. Henry Enger
and Mrs. Frank Flynn.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Jensen
and Rev. and Mrs. Sklber Nielsen
ot Li:ncoln were guests at Aagaards
FrIday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen and family visit
ed at Wlll Nelson's Friday_ evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cum
mins and children and Delta; Marie
Flynn were dInner guests at' Frank
}o'lynn's Sunday.

IMrs. Keller visited at Chris
Belers' Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon' Woods and
daughter weI' e Su:nday dInner
guests at Russell Jensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson and
daughters and Mrs. Raymond Po
cock and chHdren were Sunday
dinner guests at Ed Michalek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ohristen
sen visited at Henry Jorgense:n's
Wednesday evening.

Elizabeth Flynn stayed overnight
with her sister, M;rs. Tony Cum
minll, Saturday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Rogers' visited
at Chris Belers' Wednesday.

Some new library books were:
recently received. and t'hey are
very Interesting.

Our beginners are progress1ng
rapidly. This term they have read
fou'r Pre-Primers, three Primers,
and they are reading their third
fil:st readers whic'h were given on
Monday.

r------~----------~--~li SUMTER NEWS

l.-.-.------~----------

~--------------------~

LHASKELL CREEK I_____________________1

Its Pie Week at the Bak~ry Again
f .

More than &0 families took advantage ot our last "Pie Day"
so again we offer assorted pies in our regular "Tuesday Com
bination Special," Why don't you add your name to the Hst of
people who are finding it cheaper, more satisfactory, to buy our
delicious pies than to 'bake at home?

FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 4 WE OFFER:
1 PIE, either Cherry, Apple, Banana, Lemon, Berry

or Chocolatt', reg. prloo -=- 25c
1 dozen TEA ROLLS, reg. prtce l0c
1 dozen COOKIES, rt'g. prlce 15c

Value at regular prlces 60c

TUESDAY ONLY, 25c
all for ~---------------------

Phone 279 to Order Your Special in Advance.

ORD CITY BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Car
olyn and :Vir. and :VII's. Harold

I
Dahlin and sons were Sunday din
ner guests in the Aleert Dahlin
home in Ord.

Kenneth Hoyt or Ord spent Sat-
urday here with friends. He made
the trip on his bicycle.

Miss Zola Cetak at Ord was an
incomlnll: bus passenger Saturday
evening. She was a guest In the
Barney Kukllsh home.

Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski and daugh
ter Eleanore Jo spent from FrIday

I until Sunday evening in Oma,ha
,with relatives.

Mrs. John Horn and Mrs. Leon
Ciemny spent the day in Ord Wed
nesday taking the lesson on "Busi
ness facts,''' The next club meet

Hardy robins may winter in Valley county but not even the hardiest fisherman will practice 'his hobby ing will be held in the Horn home
when chi11y blasts blow, so when fishernlen begin to put in thetr appearance after months at winter it is a on Thursday, Aprll 6th at w,hich
sure sign that spring is here. , time plans will be made for the

Even before the vernal equinox, as scientists call the coming ot spring, a few fishermen like Clarence achievement day program.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel were Blessing and Theron Beehrle, to say nothing ot Joe Beran and Charlie Stichler, were becoming restless, but Mrs. Joe Kuklish had the mls-

Sunday afternoon visitors at the when the temperature got up to the 70's last Wednesday and 'I'hursday fish poles were dragged out ot the fortune to fall in such a manner
Lyle Abney home. garage and spring officially arrived. , as to break her ankle whlle walk- [-.-----~---------..----1Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie Here are a few pictures taken around Hardenbrook Dam by the Quiz photographer. At tohe upper left, Ing about the farm yard Saturday _

[
--------------~----l spent Saturday evening at the a young man Is seeking minnow 'bait, probably hoping caUish as well as carp and suckers wil1be hungry. morning. She will be confined to MIRA VALLEY

MANDERSON Lyle Abney home. Below him John Beran holds up a fine trio ot carp weighing about 3 Ibs. each and caught at the dam. At her bed for several weeks. ~rs.

1
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Nelson upper right a Dworak boy and two young Sowers trudge toward the dam, bait cans in their hands and poles Emil Kuklish Is out at the farm _

______~______________ drove to Gresham, Nebr., to attend a-shoulder. At lower left Clate McGrew, with pipe alig>ht and ,his pole settled comtortaJbly over hIs knee, helping care tor the children. The W. ~. S. circle of the Evan-
Mrs. Matt Turek visited at the the funeral of the latter's grand- waits patiently for a bite. Where he is fishing a couple ot fishermen caught 50 Ibs. ot carp a few days be- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klanecky and gelIcal church will me~t friday

home of her sister near Elba, the father Walford. Mr. Nelson's mo- fore,Clate has been told. And if C~ate is the dean ot dam fishermen (no pun intended) surely young Bob- family, Mr. and Mrs. 1". W. Adam- evening at the Mrs. Lucy Koelling
Joe Blaha famlly, a few,.days last ther ca,red for the smaller chll- by Shunkweller, at lower right, is ~~-e-n_o-v-l-ce-o-t-t-h-e-c-r-o-'w-d-a-t-H-a-r-d-e-n-b_r_o_ok_D...a_m_T_h_u_r_s_d_a_y_. 1ek, sr., daughter Alice and Robert home. ..-
week, and Thursday she visited at dren. . ". 1 ' t By Lillian Karly. 'The community pinochl~ party MIss 1"l'ances Siegel visited Mrs'. Lambdin of Ord wer~ supper and Miss Adel1ne Boettger, Charles
the Fred Ulrich home. Harold Wayn<) ne son spen held at Joint school house was Art Taylor }<'riday a.fternoon while evening guests In the Harold Dah- Baker and Liota Godizen ot Ha,s-

Mr. and Mrs. Ven'cil Sedlacek Wednesday evening with Melvin It was the twenty-third day at . h h F S· 1 . lin home on 'Sunday. tings visited in the Charles Boett-
t U h d b f . well attended. 'There were SIX er fater, rank lege was 1ll

and daughter were Tuesday even- Edwards while his folks were ge - ."arc. 'Two . ays e ore sprlllg tables of players. A nice lunc;l LOup City. . Mrs. Willard Cornell spent Sun- gel' home Saturday and Sunday.
ing visitors at the A. }<'. Parkos ting setting hens from Grandma had officlally begun. The thermo- was served. day forenoon in the Ed Dahlin Misses Boettger and Godizen are
.home. Nelson. 'meter ,had' risen to the sweltering -1 hOlne. nurses in a Hastings hospital.

"'e~~s'T~~:g~y~~~~~~g ~tler:o~: sp~~i 1',~fd~y ~::~in~ua~ol~~H~I~~~~ :~~in~ll~en~p;:~tU;:Zyotw~~t:ec1~~~~ BiNrsTO~~il~eh:;;~aT~~l;~~y a~ft~~~ r;~~~~~~~-~-~~~; Miss Genevieve Jablonski w~o M~~'J~~~ ~::~e~e~~~ ~~~~~~i
Comstock at the Joe Hruby home. Nelson home, rilarred the otherwIse perfect blue noon. I has spent several months in Mill- 1"rank drove to Grand Island Wed-

Miss Lucille Turek was a caller Harold Nelson's new riding sky. "Just what Is spring?" I The C. A. and Gerald bye fam- L_____________________ neapolIs, Minn., arrived Sunday nesday on business. .
d t h se I quite an attraction in the mused to myself Webster's die Illes "'el'e Sunday "I'nner guests at evening for a vIsit wIth her par- Liola' K~lling, who has beenat the Lou Zadina home Fri ay a - or S . : h - n '" John Shultz vIsited relatives in en.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablon- ""

ternoon. . ',;, , Sumter neighborhood. When he tlonary gave me t e answer . . . the Arvin Dye h9JIltl Burwell Sunday. ski. . . . working at the Melvin KoelUng
~Il'sses MinnIe and .Mabel ptacnlk passes by it is hard to determine "Spring-a season of the year M' El' b th Willi h home, returned home Sunday. .
., h th h i idi alk'ng h plants begl'nl to grow" I ' I lSS lza e ams, w ose Miss Viola Carkoski spent F'rl- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Shoemakerwel'e Frl'day callers at Will Moud- weer e sr· ng or w 1 . W en '.' . ~-------------------- bi thd 1 t Mdt t d

ry's 'home. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen drove walked outdoors and sure enough, II PLEASANT HILL I' . ay was as on ay rea e day in the Ba,rney Kuklish home. and family of 1"ish Creek, Rev. and
Alvin and Eldon Maresh called to Grand Island Wednesday. ~rs. there in front ot the Quiz office the I ! ~:~e.SChOOI pupils to a birth1ay Joe Kozeal at Burwell spent ~rs. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

on t he Nelson brothers Friday eve- Hansen visited Mrs. Mike Kosmata grass was beginning to get green. L Cl.aude Thomas waa a passell:',el Monday here attendIng to business Burson, Mrs. Burson and MisS
. and Mr. Hansen went on to Brad- In the ditch, af~w weeds began to --------------------- to Omaha last \yeek ~ith stock: matters and visiting relatives. Alice Burson were Sunday dinner

nll~.f;. and Mrs. John Benben were shaw where he purchased a spot- pop their heads Qut of the grOund' l Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Maxson Mrs. John Shultz was calle'l to Mr. and Mrs. Barn,ey Kuklish guests at the home ot Mrs. Au-
Sunday visitors at the Aldrich Jan- ted stallion that ,answers to the Up in a tre,e, the Incessant chirping and family were Saturday dinner Aurora last Tuesday to care for had as theIr Sunday dinner guests gusta Geweki!. .
Icek home near Burwell. name at Prince and is a real of some b-ird arrested my a.ttentlOln.\ i!;uests of Mr. and' Mrs. Bert Wil- Mr. Shultz' sIster who is bedfad~, ~iss Zola Ceiak ot Ord and John Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, jr., beauty. ' It was a robin. "Well," 1 thoug'ht, Iiams. and lives alone. Ciemny. Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Miller, Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Ed Parkos and sonI L. G. Payzant is up and .around "Spring must 'be obere." But I was ~r. and :VII'S. Walter Orent en- Miss Arlene Kirk ot Fish Creelt The losers of the PinOChle club Mrs. John Skala, ~r. and Mrs. Ar-
we;'e Sunday dinner and supper again. He was able to dnve his still skeptical, so 1 decided to ,find joyed ice cream at 1"rank Siegel's community was a week end guest had as their guests the winnersIchle ~ason, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
guests at the A. F. Parkos home. car ap,d was up town Sa~urday. out ,for myself. 1 soon tound my- Saturday night. at the H. A. Schoning hOlne. Sunday evening and,entertaj'ued Leonard attended a card partr
Goorge Radil was also a supper Glen Edwards and Bill Butlel selt at the Hardenbrook Dam. And Audree Psota, Harriet, Marjorj,) ~r. and ~rs. L. V. Kokes them in the Leon Clemny home. Thursday evening at Ed Burrows.
guest there. .• took dinner at John Edwards' it was there that 1 made the aston- and Eula Brown spent Sunday eve· brought ice <:ream, cake and The evening wa,s spe'nt in playing Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bange~t and

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zurek and son, Wednesday. . ishlng dIscovery. "Spring is here!" ning with Leila Abel. _ cookies to Anton Uher's 1"rlday pinochle and at tricks and stunts. Kathryn were guests in the Will
George, and Grandma Turek were Blll Butler ~me Frlday to h~lp For, seated around all sides of the Mrs. Bert WillIams a,nd Elwyn and helped Mr: Uher celebrate his High scores were' held by Mrs. }<'uss home Sunday.
dinner and supper guests SundaY John Edwards ~or a few days With dam, and on top ot the railroad accompanied Mr. and ~rs. Vernon birthday. Willard Cornell and John Horn. Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer,
in the Matt Turek 'home. James some work. Blll went home Sat- bridge was a large group ot men Wllliams and Jeanette and ~erle Lee Thomas and Vernoll Thomas' Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh and W. E. Elaine and Billy, and Herbert
Sedlacek and son Emanuel were ai- urday evening and spent over Sun- ... each holding a long sUck to Davis to Rosevale' Monday to vi.,it were guests ot their parents, Mr. Dodge holding low. A lunch was Stephan were guests In the John
so callers. " day with hIs. family. He returned whioh a Une was attached. Tobe her daughter, Mrs, Aubrey Davis and Mrs. C. V. Thomas ,Sunday. served at a late hour. The win- Bremer home Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Vencil Se41acek and Sunday evenmg. surest sig.p ot spring ... fishel'men. and family. - Mrs. Gilbert Babcock and Mrs. ners were Mr.. and ~rs. ,ehas. DIu- Mr. and Mrs, Earnest Frank an4
daughter were Sun~ay afternoon .Earl ~riewald has been busy Lady Luck ,seemed to be against Alex Brown attended the pre- Geo. Bartz attended the W. F. M. gosh, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge, tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Art Lange,
and supper guests 1ll the Steve With sprlllg· work on his place in the men that day. In plain Eng- cinct assessors' meeting FridaY society program at the M. E. Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski, Mrs. Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr.
Sowokinos home. our neighborhood. He has his lish ... the fish weren't 'biting afternoon at Ord. church Thursday afternoon. Henry Stara and Louie Greenwalt, and Mrs. Henry Lange and fam-

Frank Maresh and son, Alvin, oats and barley In. Saturday Mr. "Hash" McGrew said that the fish Mr. and Mrs Glen Eglehoff and Mrs. 'Addle Gowen and Neva while the losers were Mr. and Mrs. llies were at the home of Mr. and
were Sunday callers at the Joe and Mrs. Kriewal~ and family had started biting albout tour, days Paul Dean were dinner guests ot Brown attended a buffet supper at Wlllard Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. George Lange Sunday.
Lumbard home. spent the day cleanmg and burn- ago. "How's luck today?" I asked Mr. and Mrs. Ed cook's Sunday. the scotia schools given by the Leon Clemny, ~r. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelli.n~

The Wlll Moudry tamlly were ingaround the yards. three boys who were poised pre- Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff and ~rs. Home Ec. girls for their mothers. Horn. Mrs. Louie Greenwalt and returned home Thursday after V1S-
Sunday afternoon and supper . Mr. and Mrs. IrvIng Westcott ot carlously on the cement edge ot Glen Eglehoff attended aid at RF. The ~erry Jane club social giv- Henry Stara. iting relatives at Couucll Bluffs
guests at the Joe ptacnlk home. Ericson look dinner. Thursday at one ot the canals. "Well," replied SimpkIns' Wednesday. en at the school house WednesdaY

Manderson School Notes. John Edwards'. . Kendall Wlegardt, "we've got about Mrs. Lloyd Needham and Vernon nIght was well attended. Pie and
According to school records, the Mr. and ~Irs. John E·dwards V1S- fifteen fish altogether," All the spent Tuesday and 1"rlday after- coffee were served as refresh-

month ot March shows the most ited Sunday at Carl Sorensen's men used worms tor bait. Judgl:ng noon with ~Irs. Dora Eglehoff. ments.
regular attendance since the month while Melvin, Berna,rdineand Eu- from the number ot schoolboys Several ladles of this neighbor- Mrs. Claude 'Th0Q-las called on
ot November. Joyce Zadina, a lalla attende·d the s,how. bringing in fish{ fishing must be hood attended a shower for Mrs ~rs. Dutcher in Greeley Saturday
primary member is the only stu- John Edwards called at Earl the favorite spr ng .sport. Agnes Orent Sunday afternoon, A morning.
dent havIng perfect attendance so Hansen's Monday afternoon. And here, my dear readers Is a dainty lunch was served before the ~r. and Mrs. Bill Schud<;l vl~ited
far this term. Next to Joyce's re- Friday Mrs. Helen Sevenker rella1>le tip ... Whenever you see guests left. . at iVernon T'homas' }o'riday eve,
cord is that of Delores Kapustka, treated her puplls toa wiener a man or a boy 'headed toward the Harold and Aibert Siegel visited nlng.
who missed only one day. roast and toasted marshmallows. river. carrying his fish pole and a at Bert Willlams: Sunday after- Walter Thorngate's and Lest"r

Recently when the high school They hlke~ .to the river in a real can of worms, "spring is here." noon. Sample attended the golden wed-
normal trainers were doing stu- sprlngsplrlt, but this week we Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and ding dinner in honor of thei .. par-
dent teaching at various schools, ha.ve gone back to our winter ..1----J-o-in~t--C-o-m--m--t1.-n-i-t-Y--l ~'aul Dean called at Will Egle- ents. Mr. and ~rs. Geol'P:e Sample,
we were honored ,by four regular clothes again.. Arl ld hoff's Sunday evening. held at their home in Nort1 LJu]l
teacher-visitors in one period. Bud Covert and Dave no The Stanley Brown children last Wednesday.
They were Gwendolyn Kellison, spent Sunday afternoon,at the Mell L- • played with the Henry Rich chi1- _

Beulah Porter Wauneta Cummins Rathbun home. . -------------------~ dren Saturday afternoon. [--_-::--~-_E-_-~·-_N-_-_N-_-_E-_-~-_-~-_-_-_-_.land Vivian C~mmins. B,m Campbell was at Earl Han· Daniel Pishna and wife spent Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown and
The se'venth and eighth grade sen s Monday tor dinner. Saturday evening at Chas. Kas- small children spent Tuesday af-

classes are preparing tor their ex- :\!arion Strong ~nd Margar~t son·s. 'eln,)()n at Bert WillIams'.
amlnations, which they will take spent .sun~ay evenmg at Ma.rhn ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Dworak of Ord, ~r. and Mrs. ClIfton Clark call-
at Ord in the near ,future. Rasmussen shome. :\11'. and Mrs. Eman Babka and ~r °1 at Alex Brown's Wednesday af- ~r. and Mrs. Lee Klingler and

Evelyn Vol! has 'been absent Mrs. Earl Bartholomew an~ and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy were t_e_r_n_o_o_n_. family visited at the Joe Cernlk
from school tor several d·ays due Verner are on the sick list. Vern- callers at the Ernest Risan' home home 1'''riday evening and Eddie
to Illness. er was absent from school Monda)'. Sunday afternoon. Jurzenski was a caller there Sun-

Mr. and ~rs. Frank Holden were day afternoon.
Sunday dinner guests at Dankl InSllrallCe I'S a Misses Mildred and Harriet Hrdy
Pishna's. accompanied Misses Beulah and

Leonard KIzer hauled a load of G dI t Lila Porter and Kathrine Romans
st!ed barley from John Warford'S 00 nvestmen to Grand Island ,Saturday where
Friday. they spent the day shopping.

On account of the snow storm, The money you 'save' Mr. and ~rs. .spencer Waterman
the Joint teacher, Miss VIolet May were at the Carl Ollver's }<'rIda.y.
Guggenmos spent Monda.y night at by investing in Insur- Mr. Waterman was repaIring Oli-
Frank Holden's. . ance will pay you big- ver's .Delco plant.

The Frank Meese family visited . i d th Charles Zangger and Al Valanic
at Wlll Stewart's Sunday after- ger div den s an are spending their week's spring
noon. I any other investment vacation at the home of Charles'

'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy ake It wI'11 parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zang-
called' at the Bill Toban home Sun- you can m. . ger. They are both attending
day afternoon to meet the new son take care of emergen- Hastings college.
of the family. Mrs. Jim Hansell cies. Talk over your Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Oliver spent
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs Sunday at Philbrick's
Bm Toban. needs with us. . Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Finley

Frank Holden bought two head spent Sunday evening at Oliver's.
O! caltde from N. C. Nelson last E. S. Murr'a'y Mr. and Mrs. Phllbrlck and Della
week. ,visited there Wednesday.

The Chas. Kasson tamlly visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Urban and
Sunday afternoon at the J. C Capron Agency Joe Turek were dinner guest:> at
Meese,sr., home. the John Urban home Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Covert helped her sis- Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
tel', Mrs. Blll Toban can meat ll}st the boys visited at the Rusty
week. I---------...----.... Holmes home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggeonmos
and sons spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Phllbrlck and Cyl
van.

Mr. and :Mrs. John Fort an!! Mr.
Lundy from Sargent visited in the
A. Guggenmos home Sunday. 'Mrs.
l<'ort and Mrs. Guggenmos are sis
ters. ~e Dave and Clarence Gug
genmos ·tamilIes visited there in
the afternoon.

Several from this community at
tended Alvin Sorensen's tuneral in
Burwell Monday torenoon.

John Bartusiak purchased two
1J.orses from Paul DeLashmutt last
Wednesday. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek vi
,sited Mr. ailld Mrs. James Mach on
Sunday., -

Bud Auble put up a 32-volt Win
-charger and installed lights for A.
'Guggenmos Friday.

VIolet May Guggenmos spent
Monday night in the Frank Holden
home on account ot the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rieke was at
.Jes$ Freeman's home .Saturday.

I

I
---------·---------~

_~~~~~~~-~:~~~-1
Mr. llJ}d Mrs. Simpkins and

daughters, Elrisa and Mrs. Clark,
a;D.<l granddaughter Bonnie were
supper guests at Wiberg's Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul Zentz visited
"at Emil Dlugosh's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Marks and
tamlly spent Sunday at Joe Marks'.
Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt and Kendall
and Betty and Mrs. Purcell called
there In the afternoon.

The small grain Is near1y all 1:n,
in this community and this wet
snow is fine tor it.

Mr. and ~rs. Larkin of Arcadia
visited their daughter, Mrs. Beryl
Miller and family Sunday.

The Midvale Ladles Aid will meet
at the home ot Mrs. Edward Bur
rows Thursday afternoon.

Vernon Stanton Is working at
Harry Bresley's this week, helping
get ready for the sale.

Lloyd Marks is leaving this week
end for Iowa to work this summer.

Mrs. Emil DIugosh has peas and
radishes up and some fine Rock
chickens all teathered out. Guess
that is rushing the season a bit.



./

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
family spent Friday evening at
Roy Nelson·s. _

Callers at Frank Wada,s' last
week were Ign. UJbanskl. Stanley
Golka and Anton Welnlak.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Szwanek, Mel
vin and l<'rancis were Sunday eve
ning visitors at ¥rank Baran·s.
. Visitors at Joe Rutar's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar, jr.•
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dobrov
sky and daughter Karmon.

Casper Gregoroski spent fro!U
Friday evening to Sunday with the
Tom paprocki family.

Tom Paprocki and James, were
Thursday evening callers at Anton
Welnlak's.

Stanley Golka aind sons were
callers at Tom Paprockrs Sunday.
They also called at Frank Baran's
Sund(iY· ..

Raymond Wadas visited school
all l1ay Wednesday.

Modern Cowboy.
We saw Heinie Hoyt doing a

new version of the modern cow
boy. He was aboard ,his tractor
which was leading the way to the
stockyards for "Ferdinand," who
was .oed on behind.-Glay Center _
Sun.

Gf Do not delay reshingling that roof
you have been planning on.

I

Gf We just received a car of certigrade
red cedar shingles. '

Some Prices as low as: 80c per bundle

MARCH 29. 1939

AMERICANS ALL, IMMIGRANTS ALL

Saok Lumber a Coal Co.
PHONE.33

LOWER

SHINGLE
P-R-I-C-E-S

. Mildred Hrdy spent the wee~ end
at the Edw. Beran hOUle.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
Muriel were Friday evening visitors
in the Ed Waldmann home.

Eugene Novotny spent Sunday af·
ternoon wit'h Marvi:n Rybin.

The snow which fell here Mon
day, and the wind, was a great
change as compaJ'ed with the
warm weather of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
family were Sunday visitors at the
1<'rank Wadas home.

The Frank Baran family visited
with Tom Paprocki's Monday eve-
ning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and
family spent Sunday at Ed Jablon-
ski's. .

Henry Wadas spent Sunday af
ternoon with Emil Rutar.

Mr. ·and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
family were Thursday supper
guests at Joe Rutar's.

The John Welnlak family visited
Saturday evening with the Frank
Paddock family. T,hey wen't to see
the new son.

;-_.__._.•..•.•...•••.•]
TURTLE CREEK

1~•••~•••••••••••••••••

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
Vina Jean were visitors in the
Charles Cioch~home Sunday eve- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ning. ti

Misses Beulah and Lila Porter
were Friday overnight guests of
Mildred and Harriet Hrdy in the
Edw. Beran ,home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl and
farnlly and ,Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Dunlap and famlly 'were Sunday
dinner guests to. the Joe Polak
hom"e. Supper guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. :Chet Austin, LaVerna
Novosad and Paul Donnelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lincoln of
Ord were' Sunday supper guests in
the Chas. Gra.bowskl home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bruha vi8lt~

in the Frank Huli;nskl home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Kuklish ,had the mis
fortune of falling and 'breaking her
ankle Friday morning. She wUl
be confined to her bed for probably
about. six weeks. Mrs. Emil Kuk
lish of Elyria is staying In the
Kukllsh home tor a few daYS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal
were di;nner guests In the EdwaNl
Beran home Sunday. Afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Beran and BUly and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes and family.

Misses Beulah and Lila Porter,
MIldred and Harriett Hrdy and
Kathryn Romans 'spe.nt the day in
Grand Island Saturday. l!::=========================~

[
._.__.......•......_--]
HILLSDALE NEWS
.•..............._---

Wise Congressman•
A congressman Is supposed to

know everything. At least' a con
l>tituenthas written one congress
man as follows: "Please send me
at once a Hst of everything ,that
has not been invented."-Palmer
Journal.

lie Won tho Award.
Brazil Lazure, formerly of Bl~,lr,

won a ,safety award from the Am
erican Motorcycle association,
which Is pretty funny for his dad,
who remembers that the son was
laid up the· first Q1ree months of
1938 recuperating ,from injuries re
ceived in a cycle crash late in 1937.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Reg. Value $5.25
You. Save $2.25

00
ALL SEVEN

FOR ONE YEAR

A Famous Oller
tht;lt hrings your
Entire Family, a
Fine Selecllon
01 Reading lor
an Entire Year.

s

Date, •••••••• 'I •••••••• f •• ,f ,.."

Barn Has Narrow Escape on Bridge Place Thursday

. _... -.. -... ' .~ .. ,. ,......-~
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USE TH,S COUPON AND SAVE $2.251
GENT~MEN:

I accept your "Big-Saving" offer and enclose ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• In full pay
ment for a full one year subscription, new or renewal, to your newspaper and the
following ah magazine.. .

McCALL'S MAGAZINB ~i.;;••1 YEAR GOOD STORIES •• •ii •••••••• J \'EAR
PAlHFINDER - 1 YEAR FARM JOURNAL .. ;.~'.';.";;;.. J YE~R
WOMAN'S WORU>_;!.~i~ •• YEAR BRE,DER'S GAZmB J YEAR

H~,., -, .-.-,-,--.-, ,.•••••• '~ •••• ~ •• ,. ,., •••• $1. Of R.P.I).·~· '''- :-'! t .• , '~'_'-'. r t •••
. . - - -- - -_. --- ----~ -----. '.

HERE'S THE POPULAR "BIG-SAVING" OFFER

OUR PAPER AND 6MAGAZINES. ...
All for One Year • 52 Newspapers •72 Magazines • 124 Issues in All!

HERE'S WHAT YO.U GET..
McCall's Magazine .... '_'.'" II ..A Full Year
Pathnnder (Weekly)••• , .... i •••••A Full Year
Woman's World ••••••••• t •••••A Full Year
Good Stode$ •••••:•••••'••••••••A Full. Year
.Farm Journal •••••-••••• , ••.••••·..A Full Year
Breeder's Gazette •••••••••• t •••A-Full' Year
Th.b News'pape~ ••.••••••••• t •••A fyU Yea,;

Our n~w·spoper and these sIx favorite mago%ines make one of the finest
subscription bargains It's pos,sible to offer. You gef all seven publications
for one fulr yeor~thls newspoper each week and the six big mCigadnes
each month-124 Issues In aU. Pre·sent subscriptions '0 any publication
'extended. HURRYI, We moy soon have '0 advance the price on this offer.

• I

St Paul Rendering Service
BRANCH OR4ND I~LAND RENDERING CO

Dead Stoc~Remoyed Free
All kin!is promptly-with hides on. Our trucks

are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily.. We load
without assistance. Call ST. PAUjJ, PHONE NO.9
COLLECT.

Buy From Nebraska Dealers.
Valley county farmers are urged

by R. C. Kinch, state seed analyi8t
to buy seed for 1939 planting from
reliable seedsmen located witllin
Nebraska.
. "Those who bUy from mall order
bouses or other dealers outside of
the state can secure very little or
no protection under-the Nebraska
seed law," said Kinch.

"This is ~rtlculary Important
with hybrid corn, where a number
of out-of-state dealers handle var
ieties, the adapt!on of which is un
kno'wn. Farmers should always
examine the tag which bears the
analysis of the se€d and if the
seedsman cannot produce a state
ment of the analysis, the 'farmer
should refuse to ·buy. Quality, and
not price, should be the main fac
tor in purc·h.asi;ng se~ds."

Our Sister States.
A curious inquirer asked, "What

are the sillter states?" And the
editor replied: "We are not sure
but we judge they are: Miss Our!,
Missus Ippi, Ida Ho. Mary Land,
CaIIle Fornla, Allie Bama, LouIsa
Anna, Della Ware, and Minnie
Sota.-The Palmerlte.

-For real ·bargains follow the
<:rowd to the candy and rummage
sale Satur<iay. April 1. Business
and Professional Women's dub.

1-Hc

Mrs. WUl Jaques of Ainsworth
was a supper guest in the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mach S~day
evening.

Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Struve were
Mrs. H. C. Struve, Harry Struve,
Hal Lee, Janet Lee, Mrs. Herman
Miessner and son Donald and Mr.
and Mrs. John Sittler of Deshler, t H J .
Mrs. A. N. Nlckelsen, and daughter appen

1
eu (

Dorothy or Omaha and Rev. E. 0
Brohn of Scotia. In the afternoon • td
the small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. In •. /-
Struve was baptised In the Luther- - -,,'" /

,a.;n church by Rev. Brohm wit'h . I
I

Mrs. H. C. Struve, Mrs. Herman P. K. Jensen was the .flrst man

.
Sittler and. Mrs. Nickelsen as spon- In Ord to sport a straw hat. He
sors. was 'wearing one wednesday, and

The Burwell Townsend club had declared that the weather was too
a very interesting meeting Satur- warm for his winter cap.
day night, Mareh 18 in the Becker A car was running around the
hall over the Gamble store. Mrs. streets of Ord Wednesday with the i

Lyman of Grand Island gave a talk number 1-4. It isn't often that
A feed 'bunk filled with stra'w caught fire on the Charles Bridge o:nthe HR 2. The .next meeting of such a sman number Is seen in Ord.

place Thursday afternoon, and for a time it looked as though the big the club wUl !be Saturday eveni;ng, as all the figure!l totlliled 5.
barn, shown in the background, would catch fire. If the barn had caught ' April I, at the same place. Every- An Ord young lady played the
·the fire IIll1ght haTe spread to No. 42 school hO'Wle' across the road. The one interested is invited to attend part of heroine one day last week I
wind was from the south. Had it been from the west or northwest the these meetings. when s~e ,found the cat from the
barn would have been doomed. As it was Mr. Bridge sent for the North The Burwell Woman's club met Russell drug store hopelessly lost:
Loup fire department whilll the corner of the barn began to scorch.-.- Monday afternoon in the Pilgrim and returned it to the owners. It I
Birmingham Photo. ' hall of the Congregational church was the first time the cat had been

with the WUling Helpers clU!b and Iaway from home. I
other guests pr/lsent. After a short The strong wind Monday played!
business session the meeti;ng was a. peculiar trick when it upset the,
turned over to Mrs. ~. E. Cain who waste paper cam. in front of John~;
presented the followmg program, a SOl1 restaurant and rolled It across
one-act play, "Needle, Thread and the street to the ,northeast and
Ja'bber," and a skit, "Milly and landed it in the gutter there. con·
Tilly," by Mrs. Effigene Hallock trary to all laws of common sense.
and Mrs. Bess Moore; musical num· The talk now is to arrange a
bel'S, under the direction of M. H. tishing contest 'betw~en Theron
Struve,by the high schOOl mixed Beehrle and Olayt McGrew, lettmg

attendance was good Jhroug·hout chorus, "Hiking Song;" boys' glee the contestants keep t'he fish they
the entire series of ten meetings, club, "Keep· in· the Middle of the catch as a prize. Theron was flah-
averaging about' 75 per night. Road;" girls octette. "$nie Laur· ing In Dane Creek Thursday and About seven years after the close ground to a depth of several inches.'·

Owen Galbreat!;l, 6 year old scm Ie", and the mixed c'horus. "Sanc- caught an old bed eprlng, so he of the Civil war and about the time They gathered up the feathers and
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Galbreath, tus." .Lunch of doughnuts and cof- thinks It ought to be rename~ that the people of Missouri had carried them to Grand Island,
who reside near Brewster. return- fee was served by members of the "Spring Creek." heard about the war being over, where they were worth ten dollars ,
ed to his ,home Saturday after re- club. . the couple whose photo appears per ton on the open market, and
covering from pneumonia. The funeral services tor August [ ••T••A.Y.,.L••O.R••f\••lE••W••S.-.] above immigrated into ·the North soon had a nice nest egg stored

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ebel of Fall'- Schutt which were tl> be Iheld on Loup valley am.d took a homestead away against the time of need.
bault, Minn., who have been spend- Tuesday at 12 o'clock noon from on Skunk Creek. That was six The summer of 1874 will always
Ing .the winter in California stop- the home 35 miles northwest of months before the celebrated Free- be remembered by them as the
ped in Burwell last Friday on their Burwell was postponed until Thurs- ••_.c-.............. man homestead was taken in Jef- grasshopper year. That was the
way to their home I:n Minnesota day at 12 o'clock because or the Mrs. Nancy Dnsaver returned ferson county, but they were so far year whelll practically the entire
and were guests until Tuesday in impassable roads due to the snow home after spendl~.e: the winter from civllizaUon that nobody heard crop was eat~ and the settlers
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Elfie storm, f with relatives in Iowa. about t,heir claim until two years left without provisions . tor the
Hansen and family. Mr. 'and Mrs. Alex Jenks took a truck load 0 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeMeyers afterward. . winter. However this valiant couple
Ebel are uncle and aunt of Mrs. cattle to Sioux City last Wednes- returned home Tuesday from Illin- They 'were a happy-go-lucky were not to be defeated by mere
Hansen's. day and was accompanied as far ois where they visited relatives ,tor couple, as the above tintype proves, insects. They read their Bible,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Belina of as Plainview 'by Wi~sO'Jl Shafer. who several weeks. and made the most of their mlsfor- and therein learned of the eating of
Omaha spent the week end In the spent the night With his Sister, Miss Mildred Patterson who at- tunes, even if the head of the house locu·sts in Egypt. So they gather
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Belina. Mrs. Wm, Eatherton and famlly. tends college In Central City is had to have his picture taken bare- ed up and dried lwentybushels or

Miss Fay Kesterson and Miss He returned ,home Thursday. home tor Easter vacation. footed. They arrived at the rall- locusts, and had'plenty to last thru
Myrtle Clark were Ord shoppers 'Mr. aIjld Mrs. Joe Svanter, Mr. road station at Elyria in the spring the winter.
Saturday. and Mrs. Edmund Yanovec and Mr. t s~v~raih lad~s /rom s1:~10ioda:~ of 1871, wi,th their entire belongings The winter of 187'6 was really

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak or and Mrs. Burt Miller of Grand Is· en e e as ern I ht tied up in a handkerchief and cold. Stormy weather started illl
Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. land 'were all day guests in the baf:t1~etGarta~~ar~~~i8re~~d:: ~ gst~- spent practically all their ~oney early, and by Nov. J. the flat In
V. Johnson Friday home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers dent ~t Central City coll~ge and for filing fees on the land they front of their ·house had ,been con-

Osce Cram of Sargent was a busl- Friday. h t M Effl M Con 11 of homesteaded. verted into a ,huge ~ake, and it 'was.
ness visitor in Burwell Monday The district declamatory contest er. aun , it rs. M - e Bec 3e Dill They had no farming animals simply covered with ducks and

Mrs. George Bartholomew is re- was held in 'Lexington Saturday. Centr~l Cs y'and rs.ve n~~arDill of and during the first year ,the· hus- geese. They would fain have
The contestants 'from Burwell at· son ame . ~ hi k bam.d dug up fourteen acres of the 0llught and ea.ten some of the birds

covering nicely in the Cram hos- tending were Eleanore Doran, Eth· Southh Benpd a.rhe. vtisltmg ht s wee best land with a mattock and plant- but without firearms they were
pital where B'he underwent an op- el Howard, Evelyn Banks, Wayne at t. e J. : 0 ns ensen ome. ed corn, having brought the seed helpless for a time. Lat~r old man
eratlon for appendicitis on Monday, Woods and Richard Thomas. They Little 011n Galbreath, youngest with him in his coat pocket. They winter came to their aid in a re
March 2Q. She will be remember- were accompanied ,by Mrs. R. W. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gal- were blessed with a fair crop that mark'able way.
ed as Miss Thelma Alder before her Wood, Miss Helen Osechger and breath b:as been quite ill the past first year, but the price was low,
marriage. James Morrison. we€k With pneumonia.. ~ehas so he stored one tllousand bushels About the first o·f December the

Mr. and Mrs. ,Leslie Olcott are Gordon ~eters returned to his been at the Cram hospItal III Bur- in the elevator at WUlow Springs, cold weather struck, and It struck
rejoicing over the arrival of a 7%. home last Thursday from the Cram well. . and kept the r~malning 400 bushels so suddenly that the ducks and
lb. baby daughter Saturday 8.'fter- hospital where he had Ibeen for the The Ladles Aid met in the Con- to feed the stock. geese had no chamce to rise. and
noon, March 25, in the Cram hos- past .several weeks following a gregational church basement with During the first year they had no were all frozen into the Ice. From
pitaI. serious tractor a.ccident. His con- Mrs. Faye Copper and Mrs. Ruth cow, so the wife managed to' keep then on when they wanted a duck

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers drove d1tio;n Is greatly ~mproved. Vlnnedge; Mrs. Vinnedge wa.,s ill thefamHy in butter an<i cheese by dinne'r, all they had to do was to
to Grand Island Sunday and were Dr. Warner Slttler?f Lincoln so her sister, Mrs. Lila Goos ell- utilizimg the juice from th~ mllk- go out and chop out a cake ot ice
accompanied there by their daugh- was an overnl~ht guest 1ll the home tertained ,for her. The afternoon weed !plant, which .grew in o.b·und- with a duck in it. They later filled

M· M h t k th t . M H St S .. their ice house with cakes of i<:e,tel' ISS ay, w 0 00 ,e ram of Mr. and .~r~:,. . ruve UD,- wall s.pent qullting on ~. flower ance in the canyons. on their claIm.
from Grand Island for Greeley, day. ' , ;.., garden quilt and piecing block.s. l<~or meat they .pIcked up the prairie each containing a. duck or a goose.
C 1 h ,., d t di h The years have <iealt kindly witho 0., were S';,e resume sues Rev. E. Brohm of Scotia, former- Seventeen members and tree VlS- ohickens, whIch were killed by the
In the teach~rs college after spend- ly of Burwell, returned 1<'riday from itors, Mrs. Conger, Miss Leona dozen when ,they flew into the this worthy couple, who still live
I:ng ,her sprmg vacation at home...,... LoUl'S, Mo., where he had gone 1<'leming of Taylor and Mrs. Nel- telegraph lines when flying across on the claim they took when they

d M W W d ",. M first came to the valley. EaohDr. an rs. R. . 00 were Tuesday, March 21, with Mrs. son of Burwell were present. rs. >the valley. Christmas they have a f~ast and
Sunday d'inner ·guests In the ,home Brohm and son BobMe., w.'ho re- Marjorie. Wilke and Mrs. Shear- Those prairie chickell5 were "'0 .~·t th i hlld d II 1
of her parents, :~r. and Mrs. J. M. mained there for a ViSIt With her barth jOllled the society. Plans thick that when a flock started to ti;~se dn e forc .th~eno~~asi~n. r~:;
Hlll in Sargent. parents, and where Mrs. Brohm were made for the Easter banal' fly above' their place they 'would cooking job Isgettlng to be some-

Frederic Hamlck of ·Stuart was a will receive medical care. They and chicken Jlupper, April 8 In the sometimes darken the sun tor what of a. burden on the' old lady.
Sunday afternoon guest in the will 'be in St. 'Louis until the last cl:J.urch basement. At 4: 30 a de- hours. and the feathers ,they shoo as there were two hundred present
home of Mr. and IMrs. Fred Mach. of April. liclous lunch was served. The while In fllgM would cover the at the last dinner party. .

Gur: Laverty was a 'business vi- Dick Lehman of ErlcsO'Jl was a next m,eeUng will 'be with Mra. - ~:--_-----_-_---_
sltor 1ll Taylor Fri<iay. Sunday dinner guest in the home Shipley and Mrs. Light at the

Ralph Douglas and Henry Mc- of Mr. and Mrs. W1ll 'Massey. He home of Mrs. Light at Burwell.
Mullen were in Taylor on business also called at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tim Moon of AI·
Sunday afternoon. Lillie Kesterson and daughter Fay. meria moved Int? apartments in

---------------------.-------~------------- TheWrnng~rscl~m~~theM~M~~~re6~u~0~~~
Burwell Hotel Monday evening at mile south of town last week. .
the usual hour. A muskal pro- . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roblyer VlS'
gram wa:~ presented by M. H. Ited at the home of Mr. and Mr¥.
Struve in the members of the high Ralph Goos Sunday.
school 'who w~ll compete in the Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
music contest Thursday eveni;ng in left Friday for a visit in Iowa and
the. high school auditorium, took Missouri.
part. l<'ollowing the program a Mr. and Mrs. Walden George and
business session was held in charge Irving Steber motored to Lincoln
of Osce Johnson. Ralph Brownell, SaturdaY to shop.' .
boss, waS unable to be present on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian and
account of a previous engagement. son Tommy of Lincoln and Max
The se<:retary of the club was in- Bailey of Ora.nge, Mo., visited over
structed to write to senatora Nor- the week end with Mrs. Christian's
ris and Burke and congressman parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brown.
'Coffee regarding the sugar bUl, Mrs. Bert Coleman was taken to
senate file 69. The next regular the John Benson home Saturday.
meeting will be Monday evening, She was under ·the doctor's care,
April 10.· returning ,home ·Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Johansen and Keith Brown Is spending Eatter
sons Jack and Jim and daughter vacation wee~ with home folks.
Marjorie moved to Burwell from He is a student at Hastings col
LoupCity Mou.day and are living lege.
i:n the Peterson property recently _
vacated by the Olcott famIly. Mr.
Johansen Is supervisor of. the
WPA project in Garfield county.

Wilson Shafer came Friday, Mar.
17 ·from GeC camp at Mitchell,
where h~ spent the past year and
wlll remiUn at home with his par
ents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Vere Shafer.

A. C. Duncan, manager of the
local Council Oak ·store expeds to
go to Norfolk Thursday to attend a
meeting of the managers of the
Council Oak stores.

,Mr. aind Mrs. Lewis Moore and
family drove to Plainview Sunday
and spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Eat'herton aiid 'Larry.
They were accompanied as far as
Elgin by Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Evans, who visited
relatives during the day.

Mrs. Dave Sawdey has been quite
ill. the past week with the flu and
is still under the doctor's care.

. PAtib ·lJ~N

Il-~~~;s:~;~~~·:1
.~~~~~;~~__.1

Clarke.McNa17 Troos SIUpped.
Many farmers in Valley county

were ,busy tMs we€k or will be
wIthin a !few da.ysplanUng trees
received under the Clarke-McNary
program..

Broadleaf varletie,s were shipped I
from Fremont 'beginning March.23 ,
flnd ending March 27. ,sh!pmelllt of I
evergreen seedJlngs from the Ne- I
braska National I<'orest at ~alsey.

began Mareh ·28 and is scheduled'
to continue tihrough March 31.

If you are among those planting
trees this epTing, here are sugges
tions from Clayton W. Watkins,
senior ext€lllsion 'forester at the
Nebraska Agricultural eol1ege. that
may help your trees survive and
grow thrifty this year:
. Trees are much more likely to
live if t,hey are unwrapped at once,
and roots placed in a 'bucket of
water or mud. They should be
planted directly from the 'bucket,
removing only one tree at a time.

In planting, the roots should be
spread as much as possible, with
moist dirt packed around them.
The dirt should 'be tamped, since
rootscannots start growth in loose
soil. A couple galloals of. water
should be poured around each tre~ ,
before the hole is filled and a sllght The last meeting of the Adult
depression should be left in which' evening poultry school w/l-s held
to collect water. last Thursday evElnlng In the high

school auditorium. A pot luck
sup];}er was served at 8 o'clock and
was enjoyed by a large crowd.
During the meal t'he Burwell Wo
man's chorus under the ~irection
of ,Mrs. Arthur Langstrom prese~t

ed a musical program, Miss Evelyn
Banks gave a humorous .reading
and Mrs. Langstrom lead the group
In the singing of sev~ral songs.
Geo. West gave a discussion on
"The Selecting and Jud9ing of
Show Birds." A poultry and egg
show was held in co~ectlon 'with
this last meeting and the judges
were Henry Engle. vocational ag
ricultural Instructor o~ Sargent
and Jim Corkel, hatch'ery man of
Sargent. There were 15 pens or
chickens and 14 dozen eggs to be
judged. Ribbons were provided by
the F. F. A., and the Burwell busi
ness men furnished prizes. The
1<'. F. A. committee In charge of the
show was Gerald Qulnn,Erwin
Rhode, Calvin Conner and Delvin
Conner. The State Department of
Vocational Education, the local
oohool board and the superintend
ent awarded 40 certificates to mem
bers of the· evening school on the
basis of regular attendance and
satisfactory progress in Poultry
Husbandry. These certificates were
awarded by Jack Quinn, chairman
of the committee. This school has
proved to be such a success that It
was voted to have another school
of the same type next year. The
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Finch and Eugene, Mr. a
Lester Sample and CharlE

Gerald Sample came Me
stay with his grandparenl
few days.

Teams and tractors are t
est ever since the long rail
There Is much plowing to
yet for corn. Several 1'1
they wouldn't use tractc
year have taken them out
running early and late in '
catch up.

Noble EchoE
A large crowd gathered

Joe Wadas home Sunday ev,
help them celebrate theil
wedding annlversarr. The
was spent In-dancing and
cards.

Martin Sedivy and d
Theresa 'and Mrs. Susie T
arrived at the Joe K~bef!
Saturday afternoon for a
vacation. ) {.,

Mr. and Mrs. WIll. AdaII
and Mrs. F. J. Shotkpski SpE
day afternoon at J''Qe Korl

Mr. and Mrs. Joe"Jelinek,
Mrs. Chas. Blaha, -}lr. al
Rudolph Blaha, Mr. and Mr.
Shotkoski and famlll"s spe
day evening at J~ Iiorbel

Mr, and Mrs, Rene Desr
family spent Sunday at H;-ec
Daele's.

Archeologists at work at
points in Kentucky have d
ed traces of a race of peopl
burned the bodies of thel.
at death but buried in the 1
femal~ and children.

2

..........

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Auble Motor Service

ORD,NEBR.

You Can't
Buy More
At Any Price!

Pecenka S Perlinsl
Meat Market

than ,\:e gh'e you at this market. The best and

tenderest of quality meats, the most cheerful of

service. What more can any market give you,

e\"Cn though thelr prices are higher?

We always claim, and' are ready to prove, that

our meat prices are the lowest in town.

,
Mrs. John Williams entertained

the United Brethren Ladies Aid
society Wednesday. In spite of
the muddy roads there were 28
present for dinner. Mrs. Howard
Manchester, Iona Leach, Ora and
Pearl were guests.

Rev. and Mrs. Wantz, Wanda and
Mrs. W. J. Wantz wer,e supper
guests at John Williams' Sunday
evening. James visited LeRoy
Jefferies.

Baccalaureate services were held
at the Methodist church Sunday
evening for the 10th grade grad
uates of Dist. 36. There were five,
Donald Axthelm, Charles Jefferies,
Byrnece Leach, Irene Mostek and
Francis Mawkoskl. Rev. Charles
antz delivered the address. The
male quartet of Ord, consisting of
Edgar Mouer, Dr. Blessing, LeRoy
}<'razier and Everett Petty gave
three selections acompanied at the
piano by Miss Margaret Petty.

Victor Cook and Harold Palser
anil their families visited at Carol
Palser's Sunday. Mrs. Cook stay
ed with Grace Sunday evening
while Florence Palser acompanied
her parents to North Loup to at
tend Baccalaureate services. Es
ther Palser Is a graduate from
North Loup high school this year.

Carroll Annyas ,spent the week
end with his cousin Ev~rett Wil
liams. He returned to North Loup
Sunday evening w1th Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Manchester, who called at
Della Manchester's. ' .

Waunetta Fisk spent Monday
night with By'rnece Leach and
Byrnece stayed with Waunetta
Tuesday night.

Mr, and Mrs. George Sample had
for Mother's Day guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. ,Steve

_____~.85
_____ 6.50
_____ 7.00
__ - __ 7,60
_____ 8.50
_____ 9,70
_____lMO
_____13.60

4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.00-19
5.25-18
5.50-19
6.00-20
6.50-19

"Believe me, I know a
low price when I see one-

I'm buying my tires NOW!'!____I '

Ri~t now GoOdyear Is concentratln~ on two ,.. '............__.-II!~_~~..~
main lines of tires ••• This saves money for .,;[f1f!Ritj
the factory that builds them~ for the dealer ~OO~~.,EAI
who sells them -and for the car owner who All-Weather Pathfind
buys them'••• Uyouwant to know how real -Sup';rlwlst' , 'Superlwlsl
these savings are - and how much they ~~r_d_Tire: .~~!~Llke
mean to )'Ou - just check up on today's
price of the size you need, and at the same $5:85 $4.65
time take a careful look at the finest quality and up and up
that ever honored the Goodyear name •••
This stepping up of quality, this stepping
down of price leads the way to a better deal
for everyone - and that's what we all want
now ••• Best of all-lt means that e1-'eryotJe
.can afford new Goodyear Tires, especially if
you buy now while prices are sti1llow.

The Grealest Ha'me in Rubber

Walter Jorgensen called at Floyd
Van Slyke's Monday.

We are planning to celebrate the
last day of school with a picnic at
the school house.

-Woodm~n Hall
District 73 school will close with

a picnic today. There was no
schOOl Monday while Miss Holoun
attended the funeral of her uncle,
Joseph Maresh at Ord.

Miss Lillian Krikac returned to
Grand Island Saturday after
spending the past month at the
home of her parents.

Quite a few from this neighbor
hood attended the circus days at
Ord last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald
mann, Jos. Kamarad's and Ru
dolph John's visited at Jos. Wald
mann's Sunday.

Irene and Ernest Pliva did not
go to school the latter part of last
week on account of the muddy
roads.

Davis Creek News
Arthur Palser spent Thursday

night with Robert Mitchell.
Miss Margaret Petty and Miss

Irene Mostek spent }<'riday night
with Miss Alice White at Loup
City. Saturday morning they mo
tored ,to Ord. Irene was a dinner
guest at the Petty home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.· Roy Williams,
Mrs. Ross Williams and daughter
and Miss Velma Leach were din
ner guests at Iona Leach's Sun
day.

Born Saturday, May 13 to Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Jefferies an 8 1-2
lb. daughter. Mrs. Tappan Is car·
Ing for the mother and babYL Dr.
Hemphill was the attending phy-
sician. ,

Mrs. Ida Johnson entertained
the . M. E. Ladles Aid society
Thursday with 17 ladles present.
Miss Helen Cpok gave a reading
and Mrs. Victor Cook sang a solo
for the afternoon 'program. Mar
garet Sample was a guest.

Helen Cook helped Victor's
paper last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
visited at Harold 'Stlchler's. Sun
day. Betty came home with them.

Mrs. Will Wheatcraft received
word Saturday that a baby girl
was born May 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
George Walkup of Colorado.

Madams Myrtle Cummins, Ollie
Peterwn and Lulu Wilson visited
at Mell Bower's Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson
came Friday from Brooks, Minn"
to visit relatives and will take
their daugh"al' Miss Velma Peter-
son home wi'nl them. .

Mr, an'd Mrs. M. D. Earnest and
Lyle returned Saturday from their
trIp to California and Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Cummins entertain
ed at a family gathering at their
home. Besides the guests men
tioned above Mr. and, Mrs. Lem
Knapp and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Baker and Mrs. John Wilson
were present.

Mrs. Ollie Finch was a week end
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Clif
ford Collins. Sunday she and Mr.
and Mrs. Collins were dinner
/1:uests at Mell Bower's. HaJ101d
Finch and Miss Clara Lee VanWie
came after Mrs. Finch in the eve
ning.

Preston Loomis
Jeweler

Pleasant IIill News

Sunllyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Masin

were Sunday afternoon guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. PI-
pal. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd YanSlyke
called at the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Th0m.sen.

James Petska called at Frank
Petska's Sunday. ,

Mr. ,and Mrs. J. D. Albers and
family were Sunday guests at Mrs.
Lena Meiers' home.·

Mr. and Mrs: Harry Cl1ristensen
and family spent Sunday fishing at
Lake Ericson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and
Alice May called 'at Mrs. Emlly
Johnson's Monday evening.

Leland Christensen stayed Satur
day night and Sunday, with Lloyd
Zlkmun~. '

George Petska called Friday at
Frank Petska's.

The pupils who are to receive
attendance booklets are: Leland
Christensen, Pete Peterson, James
Petska and, Fe¥!- Grote. '.

George Clement started Sunday
to shear sheep for Carl. Wolf and
finished Tuesday.

The Cecil Wolf family and D. L.
Wolf and Harry Wyrick's were
Sunday visitors at' Carl WoH's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Redfern of
Loup City were at· Arthur Collins'
part of last week. They papered
the kitchen for Mrs. Collins while
there.

Carl Wolf's and Rudoiph Plate's
were at Murray Rich's Sunday
evening to eat ice' cream. The
Chris Bachemeyer family were al-
so there. .

Arthur Collins' were Saturday
afternoon vlsitor,ll at Loup City.

Mr. Cummins and Anthony stay
ed }<'riday night at the Albert
Haught home. Satul'day they were
In Ord. . ' ,

Sunday the Will Earnest family
were at Cummins' and spent the
afternoon. .

The Wayne King family spent
Sunday with Wayne's folks. Mr.
and Mrs. Cummmins ate dinner
with them and attended church In
the afternoon.

Dorothy Cumminll got 100 white
Wyandotte baby chicks from
Knapp's· Sat u r day. This week
Cummins' are getting 175 more.

Mrs. Paul White received her
baby chicks from th~ Ord Hatch
ery Friday. She got 235 chicks
from 300 eggs.

Corn planting began in earnest
the first of this wek. Jerry Man
chester had planted a few acres
last week.

Will Davis has been on the sick
list the past wook.

Clarence Bresley's attended the
funeral of Mrs. Charlie Miller in
Ord Sunday.

Union Ridge News
Henry Harris lost a cow last

wook from sweet clover bloat.
Reu'ben Nolde went Ito Elyria

last week to get s'ome more of his
farming equipmeI!t as he did not
bring it all here when he moved
last March. '

-Mrs. Reuben Nolde spent last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Louie MUler.

Ed Manchest~r's and Louie Mill
er's· visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Naeve last Sunday
night. Mr. Naeve has not been
well for some time and spends
most of his time in bed.

Ross and Roy Williams and their
wives and Velma Leach and Andy
Glenn were dinner guests at the
home Of Mrs. Ionl\ Leach On Davis
Creek last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland
drove up from St. Paul last Sun
day an<l spent the day at the Law
rence Cop e I and home. They
brought their mother a beautiful
birthday cake for a. Mother's Day:
gift.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett drove
to Holdrege last Sun~ay to attend
the funeral of Ray Gourley whose
death followed an operation for
ulcers. '.

Commencement exercises will be
held at the school house Wednes
day night ,this week. Rev. War'rell
of North 'Loup will give the com
mencement address.

Twins arrived at'the Louie Mill
er farm last Thursday afternoon.
They have been named Eleanor
and ,Frances. Mr. Miller, who has
always been a farmer says this is
the first time he ever owned twin
calves.

The pupils of the ninth ~nd

tenth grades went to Grand Island
last Monday to celebrate Honor
Day. They visited several places
of interest in the third city and
returned home late that night.
Ross Williams and Will Davis
were the drivers.

What's Ne1.eJ alzd News at

Attblr irntqrt',a

. With added space and equipment, we are now eq\lip
ped to render a complete optical service including Orth
optic training and the full optical procedure as outlined
by the National Graduate Clinic Foundation. '

If you are wearing glasses and Me still uncomforlable
there is comfort in store for you.

Dr. Glen D. Auble l Optometrist

-Announcing
OUf new Optical ~oom

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Mira Valley News
. Due to the rain last week the
Community club, which was to
have been held Wednesday eve
ning, was postponed. No definite
date has yet been set for the pro-
gram. .

Will Heckeler and Walter Fuss
called at the Harry Bresley home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Vere
Leonard and family were Sunday
visitors with Mr. and Mrs, Asa
Leonard.

ReV. Felhlau, the Lutheran min
ister at Burwell, conducted church
services in Mira Valley Sunday
while Rev. Bahr took his place in
Burwell.

Walter Fuss and Walter Foth
drove to Grand Island last Wed
nesday.

The Misses Maxine Bossen and
Mildred Campbell spent Thursday
evening In Ord. On ,Friday they
entered the rural school chorus.

Instea~ Of having the usual pic
nic for everyone at Valleyslde the
lAst day of school, Whicl;t Is Fri
day, the pupils will go to Barker
to play baseball.

Arthur Lallge trucked some
sheep to Omaha for George Lange
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. ·Everett Boettger
went to Shelton Sunday for a visit
with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Pashka.

Commencement exercises were
held Wednesday evening at Val
leyside. The graduates are Eda
Dobberstein, Maxine Bossen, Em
ma Smith and GeCllld Turner.

Although Hugo Jolkman sprain
ed his ankle, Injured his scalp,
wrenched his back and neck, lost
his false teeth and then fell from
the boat into the water when he
tried to .land a pickered at Ham
mond, Ind., he still retained his
grip on the line and succeeded in
getting the fish after fellow-fisher
men pulled him into the boat.

C'elebrate Golden WeddIng.
At their home In Exeter recently

Mr. and Mrs. J. E; Young, former
Valley county residents, celebrated
the 50th anniverjlary of their mar
riage. In describing the event the
E:l(eter newspaper says: "Once
upon a time a son was born at
Salem, N. C. This son was after
ward known as J. B. Young. When
he was about six months old he
went with his parents to Cass coun
ty, Mo. In 1~70 he moved to Allen
county, Kas. Sometime later a
daughter was born in Dallas City,
Ill. She was later known as Miss
Elizabeth Lambdin. This family
also moved to Allen county, Kas.,
arriving there in 1872. As a re
sult of these two moves the two
young people, J. B. Young and
Elizabeth Lambdin, were married
Febr. 26, 1883. On'leaving Kansas
they moved (0 Valley county, Ne
braska, then in 1911 to }<'illmore
county, settling on a farm near
Buress and retired from farming in
1918, locating in Exeter where th~y

since have lived.
On their goiden anniversary the

children of Mr. and Mrs. Young
planned a surprise for them. Car
roll Young, ,of Holyoke, Colo., Mrs.
Ed Behlke, of Benkleman, ~rs.

Herman Palmer, of Fairmont and
their families all were present as
were some friends of former years,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto' Bartz and Miss
Alice Vogeler of North Loup. A
big time was enjoyed and Mr. and
Mrs. Young received a number of
lovely gifts.

Notlct'.
The Pentecostal Full Gospel

church will pay $25 for any infor
mation that will lea~ to the arrest
and conviction of the varty or
parU~s who shot holes through the
window of the church. See any of
the Trustees.· , 8-lt

The U. S. Army has & new "bat
tle car" which carries a crew of 3
soldiers, is armed with 2 machine
guns and has a speed of a mUe a
minute.

lal body and mind are, temporal,
but the real man Is spiritual and
eternal. The identity of the real
man is not lost, but found through
this 'explanation for the conscious
infinitude of existence and of all
identity Is thereby discerned and
remains.. unchanged." (page 302).

BUSINESS CIRCUS

Mother's Day Senfce.
Rev. Willard McCarthy again ar-,

ranged for an unusual setting in
the 'Christian church Sunday to
emphasize his'remarks about Moth
er's Day and in honor of the oc
casion. The sermon, tying in with
the background, was thus made
doubly effective.

Rev. wantz of Mira Valley, an ar
tist with colored chalks, drew a
life-sized group representing a

ATTRACTS 5000 ~a~:~fer~n~n ~~e r~~~~o~~~ :~~
, group were looking at a huge map

PEOPLE SAT'DAY of the world, done in ,pastel water
, colors by Rev. McCarthy. Domin-
atlng'the map of the world was a

_'__ ' big figure in blue chalks represent-
(Continued from Page 1). ing Christ, brooding over his peo

ples, showing that Christ may be
found In any land. The mother,
whose children were about to set
forth into the world, was gazing at
the big- map, wondering whether
her children would find Christ no
matter what part of the world they
explored.

Pretty vines were twined about
the edge of the picture, and about
the bali\e of the map sat pots and
vases full of roses, tulips, Illacs
and many other flowers. The
scene, with the sermon, was most
effective, and a credit to those who
created it, Rev. McCarthy and the
ladies of his church and Rev.
Wantz, creator of the figures.

Awards were also made to busi
ness men who wore the most
unique and funniest costumes. In
the novelty class Glen Auble,' in
an elaborate Chinese costume,
won first and L W. Benjamin, who
'Vas garbed as a woman, was giv
en second. For the funniest cos
tume John Goddard, as a clr-cus
ringmaster, won first and James
Gilbert, In a Scotch get-up, ,won
second. As a novelty clown Ervie
Lashmett, in a Spanish costume,
won first and Thelma Partridge,
dressed as a gypsy, won' second
while Bert Boquet, as Zoma the
wild man, was adjudged the fun
niest clown and Bill Tunnicliff,
who sold "the· morning paper,"
was given second place.

Of most Intere$t, besides the pa
rades, was the 15angaroo court ably
presided over by Attorney John
P. Misko throughoqt :both days.
Judge Misko had as helpers Carl
Dale and Dale !'lorman as prose
cuting attorneys; R. C. Ayres as
defense attorney, Joe Dworak,
Steve Carkoskl, D. E. Troyer and
occasional volunteers as sheriffs,
and· this group put ona continu
ous show that, kept the crowd
1aug h I n II' constantly. Business
men who failed to dress for the
circus were hauled into court and
sentenCed to perform a variety of
comical stunts. George Gard, for
instance~ had to wash the windows
of the ba~ery with a toothbrush,
Jerry Petska had to stand on a
corner and eat three pounds of
dried prunes;, and oUler punish
ments too numerous to mention
were meted out to offenders.

The rural school children's
song-fest was a Iblg feature of the
Friday program. This event was
arranged by Miss Clara McClatch
ey, county superintendent, and 230
children took part, singing in uni
son from the court house steps
with Glen Auble as leader and
Miss Keo Auble as pianist. Had
roads been better Friday the num
ber taking part would undoubted
ly ha've been larger.

Dozenjl of impromptu slunts, ar
ranged by small groups and car
ried out on the spur of the mo
ment, helped t6 entertain the
crowd both days. And when there
wasn't anythin~ else to do, people
could get enjoyulent out of scru
tinizing the horde of Elen and woo
rr,en In fancy dress and speculat
Ing as to their Identities. The~e
were dozens of clowns, about as
many ~,egros, a hula dancer or
two, many men dressed in wo
men's clothing and vice versa, and
the net result was ridiculously
funny. .

The key-note of both days was
laughter and good will and the
way Ord's bankers and other ,busi
ness men discarded th!!,lr dignity
and entered into the sllirit of the
occasion was very commendable.

To }<'. C. Ro§sow, of Broken Bow,
who originated the business circus
idea and worked here ,for three
weeks to put it over is due ~uch
of the credit for the affair's suc
cess. He was aided and abetted
by a committee consIsting '~'f
Preston Loomis, Freeman Haught
and Bert Boquet, who put in an
enormous amount of time lind
thought to see that everything
went off well. Ord people lind
visitors alike joined to furnish en
tertainment, in fact one of the
most enjoyable features Saturday
was furnished by Greenwalt's or
chestra from Arcadia, who came
to Ord in negro costume and played
on the streets for several hours,
pleasing all who heard them..

The Gully-jumpers, a pair of en
tertainers from the radio station
at Clay Center, performed several
times Saturday under the auspices
of the Food Center, the Brown 011
company and the Megrue Qil com
pany, furnishing another feature
that wd greatly enjoyed. Two
dances were staged in town Fri·
day evening and one Saturday eve
ning and all were largely attended.
Four clown orchestras played for
the dance at the Bohemian hall
Friday night and a prize of ,~ was
awarded to Joe pUl).cochar and his
Merry MllSic Makers for being the
best of the four.

Two thousand envelopes con
taining coupons good for free gifts
were distri'buted on the two days
and a goodly share of the crowd
c'aptured envelopes and got
gifts at some Ord store. These
gifts ranged from a CUll of coffee
to a pair of shoes and i~~luded al
most everything sold in Ord.

The circus was successful in a
business way as well as an enter
tainment feature, Ordstores re
porting, the biggest day's business
Saturday th<Lt they have had in
several montlls. So~e idea of the
she of the crowd may be gathered
from the fact that the Ord creame

ery bOught 7,600 pounds of butter
fat Saturday, paying out over
$1,600 for butterfat alone. Oth~r
produce dealers also report bei~g

very busy. ' ,
The whole circus was so suce

cesdul that Ord people are almost
unanimous in urging that it be
made an annual spring event in
tkls city.

ChrIst/an Church.
Nex.t Sunday morning our ser

mon subjed will be "Playing the
Fool." IA,./~_

Bible school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week Bible study Thursday

evening at the church.
Baccalaureate ser:vice at _higl1

school Sunday evening.
Thank you people for the many

fine things sa'iid about our Mo
ther's day service.

The dollar day offering for state
missions wUl be held until, after
~xt Sunday so that any who did
Dot get their offering in, last Sun
day may sUlI 40 so.

MethodIst Church.
Services next Sunday: 10 a. m.

Sunday school. 11 a. m. morning
worship. '

There wUl be no evening services
a8 we join with other churches at
the high school auditorium where
the annual class sermon for the
seniors wlll be given by Rev. WllI
ard McCarthy.

The roads and the weather had
both improved last week and our
Sunday shQol and chur'ch attend
ance came back to near its usual
size. A number of new members
'Were enrolled in the Sunday school.

, - Mear! 'C. Smith, Minister

H. G, FREY, Ticket Agent

Ord to Chicago
~ Round trip-16 day limit

(Commencing May 26)

•

1'11

I I •

3 traveling -togethcr $25.45 cach
4" ,,' $24.15 each

oS" "$21.60 each
(Half fare for 'children)

Ord Church Notes

Still lowcr farcs for larger
groups~

30-day ti~kets at slightly high
er fare.

Pullman fa~es down 25%,
World's Fair Wondcr TQurs
including taxi scrvice, hotel
accommodations, admission to
·the Fair Grounds ••• all ex
'penses except meals, can be
purchase4 at your home sta
tion.

The Burlington will exhibit
(me of the world's finest paS:

__senger trains and cordially in
vites you to' make it your
World~s Fair headquarters
'comfortable, soft-cushioned
seats. , , magazines to read •• ,
a good place to relax, rest, or
meet friends,

First Pl'esbytnIan Church.
Bible study 10:00 a. m. '
Worship service 10: 45. Ordin

ation of ruling Elders and Deacons
and instalIation of trustees wUl be
a part of the morning servi~e.

• :Mr. H. T. Frazier is to be ordam
ell to ,the office of ruling Elder.
Dr. Henry Norris, Mr. Edgar Mou'
er and Mr. William Ollis are to be
ordained to the office of Deacons.
Judge Anderson and Horace Trav
18 are to be installed as trustees.

The Ord 'high school baccalaur
~te service will be held at the
.chool building at 8 o'clock.

The Aid circle meets at the
bome of Mrs. Anna Nelson Wed
nesday at 2:30.
_ChQir practice Wednesday aI,
~:OO.

Thursday the second course in
ehurch administration w11lstart
for those that were absent the first
time of the last course and for all
new people who care to ta~e the
course.

The Real vacation camp wUl
open for boys June 12, for young
people Saturday June 17 and for
girls Thursday June 22. The cost
of clJ.mp for person will be $4.00.

Christian Selenct'.
"Soul and Body" is the subject of

the lesson-sermon in all Cllurches
9f Christ, Scientist, for Sunday,
May 21.

The Golden Te:x;t is from Rom
ans 12:1: "I beseech you there
fore, brethren, by the mercies of
God, that ye present your bodies, a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
unto God, which is your reasonable
.ervice."

A Scriptural passage used In
the iesson-sermon is from II Cor
inthians 6: 14, 16: "Be not unequal
ly yoked with unbelievers: for
what fellowship hath righteousness
with unrighteousness? and what
-communion hath light with dark
Dess ... And what agreement hath
the temple of God with idols? for
7e are temple of the living God."

A passage from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy, used in the
lesson sermon, reads: "The mater-



Farll\ Supplies

MILK-As food prices advance use
more _milk. We would like 15
more customers for oui' evening
route. Phone 4503. Non's Dairy.

8-tf

FOR SALE-Three choice mort
gages on well improved farms,
$1.000. $2.000 and $5,000. p. A.
Hager & Co. 2-tf

DAILY PAPERS:-The Quiz will
order any of them for you.
Saves yO\! bother, costs you no
more. Let us make a little com
mission. G-tf

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down, the fest on

easy payments. Cheap. rella.ble
and losses settled promptly. I
have sold this insurance to the
best farmers and business men
in Valley county. Ernest S.
Coats, agent, 'Ord, Nebr. 43-tf

NOTICE-TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN: The Milwaukoo Me

chanics Fire Insurance Company
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin h~eby
gives notice that its !:llank tornado
policies 38 to 50 inclusive and
dwelling fire blank policies 1237 to
1250 inclusive, formerly in the
hands of Glen A. Carson, Deceased
agent for said company at Ord,
Nebraska, have been lost, mislaid
or stolen, and said company will
not be responsible as insurers for
any loss, claims, under said pol
icies, and said policies are hereby
declared null and void by the com
pany. Anyone having any know
ledge of the whereabouts of /laid
policies will be notify Mr. H. A.
Clark, Manager, Western Depart
ment of the Milwaukee Mechanics
l<~re Insurance Company, 844 Rush
Street, Chicago, Illinois, or Mr. L.
P. Carpenter, State Agent, 731
North CallfQrllla Avenue, Hastings,
Nebraska. ' 6-3t

TRACING OR CARBON PAPER,
large sheets 15c. The Quiz. 6-tf

USED ICE BOXES-Some good
ones to, choose from. Auble's
Motor Service. 8-1t

REMITTANCE 'BOOKS-Qnly 50c.
Keep a. record of your payments.
The Quiz. 6-tf

FOR SALE-Used Tires, nice as
sortment, real good tires to select
from. Auble Motor Service. 8-lt.

FISH WORMB--I can supply you
with nice fish worms at the home
of my grandfather, W. E. Kessler.
Dick Dent. ' 5-1f

100 SHEETS In nice bond letter
paper. In neat. handy carton,
only 25c. The Quiz. 6-tf

LARKSPUll PLANTS-several col..
ors assorted, 10c a doz. You can
get them from Noll Seed Co., ,or
R.' J. C~ar~.. . ,,1-2t

FOR. SALE-Large slz~d GI.adiola
bulbs. mixed colors 10c p~ doz.
Table Queen Squa..\lh seed, 10e
per l!trge pack~e. call at the
Fairmont Cream Station. Frank
PlekorskI. ' 8-2t

PLANTS-Hydrangea. 2 kinds. P.
G. ~d Hills of Snow. Barberry,
Japanese. Spirea, Anthony wa·
terer. Trumpet Vine, Snowberry,
Galardlas and Phlox, assorted.
These arll all nice large clumps
and are cheap at 20c each. You
can go to the field at the Rufe
Clark place and pick' out your
plants, have them dug and reset
them the same hour and they will
never know they were moved.
Also tomato and mango .pepper
plants. 8-2t

Wanted

Lost and Found

PEERLESS FLOUR
If yoU have never tried

Peerless Flour. be sure to try
it the next sack you buy.

POP COR.~ CON1':RAC1'S
We have a small acreage of

South Amer~can :rop Corn to
put out on contract. See us
before Saturday If Interested.

Place your orders now for
rour flowers for· Memorial
Day. If you order early we
can better supply you with
just the !lowers you want. '

GROWIXG PLAN1'S
We wlll have another ship

ment of those Giant Pansies
from Denver, for Saturday.
Phone your order or come
early.

CHICK FEED
Feed prices have advanced

a lot in the past few weeks
and we have had' to advance
the price of chick feeds a
small amount; but we can
give you the best va,lues in
chick feeds. I

SEED CORN
We have a small sto<:k of

very good seed corn, but it
won't last long so don't walt
too long. '

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Memorial Day

· Flowers

WOO L-Get our advances. and
prices on wool before selling else
where. Also carry wool bags and
twine. Noll seed Co. 5-U

BUSINESS MAN wants room.
board and garage privilege with FOR SALE-Ten 3 and 4 year old
prlv~te family. Write Box H. colts. Henry Geweke. i-U
Ord, Nebr. 8-lt

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. l<~R SALE-Two Poland China
Choice grass, wasn't pastured boars. G. G. Clement & Sons.
last year. Joe Golka. Phone 8-2t
2332. 4-tf FOR SALE-P. & O. 2-row lister,

WANTED-To grind your Delco- horse and tractor hitch, also two
light engine cylinder and fit new !\ay rakes. Henry ,Geweke. 4-tf
piston-pins and rings. W1ll re- FOR SALE-Pure Bred Jersey 'cows
pair old cylinder head. An- and heifers. Kathryn Perry, 12
thony Thlll. 7-5t miles north, Burwell. 8-2t.

C~TTLE WANTED to PASTURE-- FOR SALE-Roan 3 year old bull,
Large pasture, nine miles north nice and gentle and good one.
of Burwell, plenty of grass, salt John Moudry. 7~2t
and water and lots of shade. WUl
accept the cattle at Burwell and FOR SALE-Two-row P & 0 horse
deliver them to Burwell In the drawn lister, 1 4-year-old mare,

'fall. L. B. Fenner, Burwell. 3-tf broke. wt. 1,400 Ibs. ' Walter
WANTED by the World-Herald. a Grossnicklaus, Loup City. 8-lt

representative to cover this ter- l<"OR SALE-Pups 2 months old,
rltory. We want a man or wo- collie female' and natural bobbed
man, (preferably a married wo- English shepard male. Phone
man) around the age of 35 who 0103. Norman Nelsen. 8-ltowns an automobile and can de-I -
vote their full time to soliciting STALLION SERVICE RECORDS.
new and renewal subscriptions. Two kinds. at The Quiz. 50c and
Good commissions are paid and 75c. S-U
if you are looking for employ-
ment that will pay you well for FOR ,SALE-Alfalfa. and prairie
your efforts. write for further hay.~. B. Van Decar. 2-tt
details. addressing your com-
munication to the World-Herald, FOR SALE-Rainbow fllnt se,ed
Mall Subscription Department. corn, 60c per bu. Phop.e 1824.
maha, Nebraska. 7-3t F. J. Miska. 7-2t

WANTED WORK-Yo u n g man
wants work. Leighton Sever
ance. Call F 1511. orth Loup.

7-2t

~q.

Ha~old
Jitus

(Continued next week).

which robbed this turn of events
of any joy; things which wakened
her from soun<1 sleep with heart
racing, with a feeling of having
called out In her dreams appealing
ly to the man who came Into her
life and gone out of it again, leav
Ing the job in order but life In
chaos. ,

During waking hours she knew
that she thought of John Belknap
only 1'{ith contempt, but at night. as
she slept, he came to her in dreams,
laughter mingling with the determ
ination In his eyes. and she lived
again those moments In the office
at camp when she yielded Impul
sively to his arms. when she raised
her face hungrily for his lips ...

Sweet. the dreams wer~! But
she shuddered on wakening. To
surrender her heart to'a man who
had deceived her. who had sworn
allegiance only to undermine her
worldly possessions, was unthink
able. And yet that heart remaln~d

untractable. Her mind persuaded,
argued, badgered. even stormed. In
certain moments, but when the
mind dropped into deep rest that
heart went Its forbidden way.

Yesterday the woman who kept
her house had declared her lll. This
morning the old bookkeeper had
eyed her over the rims of his spec
tacles and said one word: "Peaked."

"Ellen. you're comIn' down with
something!" he declared. "Sakes,
but you do look peaked! You bet-
ter go home an' rest.'" R tal FOR SALE-A good registered

Home? To lie there In the room en s Hereford, bull, 3 years old; also
where she dreamed tenderly at --------:--_---,..--_:-: some hIgh germinating golden
night of a man who was her worst roR RENT-Furnished rooms. $6 bantam sweet corn seed. John
enemy? Home? To live again and mo. Mrs. Lyle McBeth. 8-2t G. Bremer. 6-t!
again those moments which once
had been sweet but which now, APT. FOR RENT-Phone 274. 6-5t Chickens, Eggs
even In memory. whipped the heat }'OR RENT-LIght housekeeping , ..,::;;;;.-__
of humiliation to her cheeks? rooms. Phone 609W. 8-2t BLOOD TESTED S. C. R. I. Red

Not home! A girl can't stay In I .hatcWng eggs, 5c above market.
the theatre of heart-break when FOR RENT-7 room house, modern Mrs. Archie Geweke. 3-tf
her nerves are rubbed raw and except heat. H. B. Van Pecar. 2-tf
drawn singing tight, can she? BABY CHICKS of higher quality

"Tell the barn to hitch up the FOR RENT-First house west of and lower prices. bring us your
drivers," she said. "I'll have them :Christian church after June 1st. poultry and cream, also custom
take me out towards the Mad Wom- 5 rooms and bath. plenty of hatching for better results.' Ru.
an. A day or two at Wolf's Is what shade and fruit trees. close to tar's Ord Hatchery. phone 324J.
I need, I guess." schools. churches and stores. 8-tf

CIUP1'ER XI THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8-t! ...... _
A mad day for Paul Gorbel was BABY CHICKS-Custom hatching,

dawing to Its close. with light snow Garden Seeds, Plants we set twice each week. Bring
falling outside. us your poultry we pay <>ash or

He had changed to woods cloth- Stone cent over market in trade.
ing at noon. Intending to drive t9 FOR ALE-Some nice toma 0 Brooder stoves, Peat MOSS

l
GOo<:b

one of the camps. But fear held plants. W. A. Anderson. i 7-2t Feeds. Cod Liver OU" alpoul.
him In town, that fear which grew CANNAS-Nice tubers: Noll Seed h'y supplies and remedies.
with the hours. C 6 tf Goff's Hatchery, Ord, Phone

A cruiser came In. dropping his o. - 168J. ' 47-tt
pack In the hallway. He had been FOR SALE-Canna ann gladlola
to the northward for a fortnight, bulbs. Phone 2220. Mrs. H. Miscellaneous
and Gorbel appeared to listen whlle VanDaele. 7-~t ....
the man made a brief report of his LEGAL 'BLANKS-Get them at
activity and his findings. PLANTS, PLANTS-Tomato, cab- The Quiz. 6-tf

"Didn't expect yoU back so soon." bage and pepper at Rufe Clark's. --;- _
Paul said. S-t! l<"O.{t SALE-JPure bred Spitz pup-

"Nor would I've made it but for1----------..----- pIes. Clias. Urban. 8-2t
findln' old man Richards' cabin PLANTS FOR SALE-Pepper, to-
empty. Run oq to him headed east IQ.ato and cabbage. See Fred
with his outfit after wolves that Kemp. 8-2t
are raiding the Caribou deer yard.
I knew he'd camp over there until l<~RGET-ME-NOT P LAN T S in
he'd got the wolves or used up all bloom 5c each. You can get
his tricks, so I moved my etuff them at either Noll Seed Co.• or
down Into his camp. It was closer at R. J. Clark's. 7-2t
to those descriptions, you see. I
dldn't have to spend most of my TOMATO. cabbage and Pepper
time goln' from camp to timber," plants. ready' to set out. N6~tlfl

The mlll whistle blew then: in Seed Co.
the back offiee chairs scraped and Ii~.iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiij
feet sounded. !I

"Another day," Gorbel said.
"Come in tomorliow and we'll go
over this matter again,"

The woodsman left.
Soon afterward a team pulled to

a halt before the office. and the big
man on the seat of the light sleigh
kicked robs from about his feet and
rose. Inside Gorbel strained for
ward. tense. waiting.

"Come In!" he said unsteadlly.
The knob turned and Nat Brad

shaw's big hulk showed In the
gloom. "

"Oh!" he said. "You. Gorbel?"
"Huno! OJ Gorbel said. fighting

for his self-control. "Hullo. Nat!
Just 'leaving ..."

The sheriff did not advance, but
stood there. saying nothing, sllqing
his hands Into his pants, pockets,
feet spread. back against that door
. . .' an ominous blockading figure.

"Then I'm just In time." he sala
dryly. "I've come for you. Gorbel!'

"Me?"
"Yeah. You ..• finally!"-the

word fell heavily.
NO'fancled corner now! No trap

made up of the fabrics of guilt
imaginings was closing on Paul
Gorbel. This was real.

"Why . . • why, what th~ devil
are you driving at?" he demanded,
rallying a show of bluster.

"Turn on your light and ql read
why," , '

Light! Light, with the sherlfl
standing there against the door,
suspicious, ready for any emer
gencyT ,,~

"They're burned out, h~ lied.
"Fuse blew just before you drove
up . . . What do you mean you'll
read why?"
, "I've got a warrant for you, Gor

bel," the sheriff said slowly. "It's
for arson." He paused.

"Arson!" Gorbel's voice crackled.
"'Yeah. Ain't a pleasant word, Is

it? Ain't a pleasant crime, neither,
Bad as murder, Gorbel. You over
stepped yourself in your story. The
university says the lad you put In
thew ay of bein' kllled hadn't been
drinking for long ... Put on your
hat and coat; ,we've got a drive to
make."

(CIJntlnued from Page 5.)

BELOW ZERO
A Romance' of th~

NorthWoOds

"I called on C DeForest. You'd
schpoled him well. Gorbel. You'd
probably schooled Baxter well, too,
but I didn't bother trying to break
him down!"

"Man, you're crazy! DeForest?
An outlaw horse? Baxter? What
the devll are you driving at?"

The rigidity went from John
Belknap's posture and he laughed
helplessly.

"You're good!" he said. "You're
good, you toad! Why don't you try
to fight like a man? You've guts
enough to try murder. why don't
yoU try It iIi the open? Why won't
you let-"

"Look here! I'm d-d If I'll let
any addled kid talk to me like this!
I'm d-d If . '. -. Murder? Fight?
Somebody trying to harm you and
you're trying to hand the blame on
me? That it? Now why In the
name of heaven should I want to
harm you?" '

A quick 'warnlng flickered
through John's anger. Roused as
he was, Gorbel's craft had not de
serted him. Prying, he was now.
using the fertile field of high rage,
when bars of caution are down. to
discover what and how much John
Belkknap knew, and the boy drove
back his temper and his contempt,
striving to matc~ ~unnlng with cun
ning.

"I haven't the slightest idea," he
said. "Not an Idea to my back! But
yOU don't want me here; you're
trying to drive me out."

He thought a shadow of relief
appeared In that face before 1l1m.

Gorbel let out a short breath of
disgust.

"Drive you out!" he muttered. as
though such an Idea. were the depth
of absurdity. "Why. I haven't even
remembered, yOI-l were around the
job a dozen tlIQ.es since you came
in. But If you't,e not drunk. you're
Insane and there's room here for
neither booze fighter nor madmen!"

"I'm fired. th~n?"
"Right now!",
John shrugged. "Your privilege,"

he said.
"A,nd you'll get out of the com

pany boarding hOllse today!"
"And out of Kampfest, too!"
"Steady. nelg)J",l>,or,, !" John's rage

was passing: ~e. was noting the
anxiety In the Q,ther's tone now, as
of one who presses rashly Into a
welcome opening. "Little too far,
that. I'm staying lritown, Gorbel.
Things have been quiet In Shoe
string since I came here. That
was my princlp~l reason In coming
... I'll be In Kampfest, watching
my step. If you. try me again ...
in person, pleas~!" ,

He went out without another
word, closing It~~ door firmly, and
Paul Gorbel. st~nding there, ej-es
on the door, leta hand 11ft slowly
to his chin, fingers fumbling with
the flesh there.

He stood so for a long interval.
Then swiftly. a bit unsteadlly. he
crossed the room and locked the
door. '

Fear was riding the man now,
fear and desperation. Not fear of
the possibility that John Belknap
might be 3/ble to prove a case
against him through either Baxter
or DeForest.

Another fear gnawed at him. had
been grinding him for days. and
something about John Belknap's at
titude made him feel that the lad
was not thinking wholly of his own
safety. He had had the manner of
one who knows more than he tells,
Qf one who Is waiting, with all con
fidence. for a tremendous moment.

For )-ears Paul Gorbel's con
science had not troubled him; he
had taken what he could take. by
fair means or foul. escaping detec!
tion but plling up In his own heart
a cumulative burden of fear. He
had not admitted that fear even to
himself until iately. and then, like
a festering wound, It had com
menced to swell and throb. It
would not let him k;ep his mind on
his affairs during daylight; It would
not let him sleep.

Other nights he had thought that
pounding in his ear was the heavy
beating of his heart; last night It
had been llke the fall of collective
feet ... thudding In awkward mea
sure as men marched in lock-step;
... Last night. ; . and young Bel
knap knew more than be had said.

He halted in mid-room and look
ed about like one trapped. Then
he went to his desk, opened a lock
ed drawer, and slipped the pistol
that lay there Into his pocket. Af
ter a time be unlocked the door and
went through the motions of func
tioning as a managing partner... ~ ....

And over In Shoestring Ellen
Richards was going through the
Illotlons of performing her dally
tasks.
. Evidence or strain was heavy up

on her. a different sort of strain
than that which had racked her
when the man she now knew to be
John Belknap came to her employ.
Matters had eas,ed in the woods;
the Belknap & Gorbel operatIon on
her railroad had slowed down on
log production; her transportation
facilities had been, able to take care
of both jobs handily; il. reserve of
logs was growing In her year; the
dark clouds which' had hovered
over her business affairs were
seeming to lift.

But things had happened to her
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Hoopengarner passed away on
May 3. of Lukemia. a disease of
the white corpuscles. The family
moved' to California twelve years
ago; " She ,Is survived by her hus
band' and two children, Gene, sev
enteen, a high school graduate
this spring. and a daughter Gail.
also several brothers and sisters.
, A fine home talent program was
rendered last Thursday evening
by Riverdale patrons at the school
house. Lunch was served at mid
night in the basement.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz were
guests of Burwell friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moody of
Horace entertained the Geo, Baker
family at' their home Sunday.
Miss Irene Baker returned home
with her people having completed
her third term of school at Hor
ace.

Mrs. E. F. Paddock entertained
a group of thirty-six little folks
Friday after school hours honor
ing t'he 9th birthday of llttle Miss
Doris. Doris' teacher, Miss Peter
son was also a guest. A feature
of the lunch was a pretty blrth
day cake with nine candles.

This evening at the S. D. B.
church eighteen young men and
fifteen young women will receive
diplomas for having completed the
high school course at North Loup.
The students wlll render their owp
program this )·ear.Following is
the list of graduates: Katherine
Chadwick. Everett Chadwick. Mar
Ion Davis, Gilbert Meyers, Richard
Preston, John Lee, Rex Bingham,
Lois Bingham, Esther Palser,
Jack Jensen. Donald VanHorn,
Lester Jorgensen, Ed Vogel.
Gladys Peterson. Vesta Peterson,
Donald Davis, Mary Frances Man
chester, Jean Sample. Katherine
Green, Keith Baxter. Mary Ann
Bartz. Arthur 'Bartz Merton Bar
ber, Ervin VanHorn. Cora Good
rich, Earl Cruzan. Arthur Taylor.
Ben VanHorn. Harold Currie, Ruth
Negley. Dorothy Goodrich. Birdlne
Ingerson, Merwin Babcock, Au
drey Wllliams.

Mrs. Mary Clement was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the W. C. T.
U. Sixteen ladles were present to
enjoy the splendid service chiefly
honoring mothers, lead by Mrs. W.
H. Stephens. Mrs. Clement served
a delicious lunch.

About twenty members of the
Epworth League hiked to tM
chalk hills Friday evening for a
picnic lunch and social time In
honor of the teachers of the North
Loup school.

True to the annual custom the
Juniors of the North Loup high
school, with their mothers as hos
tesses banqueted the Seniors last
Thursday evening. the affair tak
ing place In the basement of the
S. D. B. church which was beauti
fully decorated In Japanese style.
Surrounding ,the pretty tables
gllstenlng with silver aM cut
glass with centerpieces of Japan
ese design at which sixty-five
plates were laid. was a Japanese
court of lattice work. the Junior
Senior colors of pink and gold and
green and white forming th6 col..
Or scheme with a crayon drawing,
of Mt. Fujlaml in tb.e distance.
Above, lights gleamed through
Japanese coverings and Japanese
parasols fastened in pairs with
gold chrlsantheniums hung about
the court. The banquet In gener
al was sponsored by coach W. D.
Balley who with Mrs. Balley de
voted much time and labor to its
success and to whom was due
much of the originality manifest
ed in the, tiny favors depicting
hand-painted Japanese personages
under tiny colored parasols. Al
so the menu and toasts printed on
painted cut-outs representing Jap
anese houses. The Midnight Fro
licers orehestra furnished music
during the three course dinner.
With Ervin VanHorn i!:,cting as
toastmaster the following t9asts
were given: address of welcome,
Maxine Johnson; Response, Ben
VanHorn; using the word Fujla
ml,Lewls Hamer Illpoke on "Fair
ness": "Upward," Lois Bingham:
"Joyfulness", Lorna May Shine
man: "Individualism", Richard
Presto.; "Y01~th". Beth Barbel';
"Adventure". Vesta Pet e r son;
"Moral". Miss Yost: "Inspiration".
Merlyn Babcock. At the close
those so desiring accompanied the
orchestra to the Legion Hall
where dancing was In order. Fri
day morning the entire gIOUp re
turned to the same quarterswl1ere
they did Justice to a delicious
breakfast sponsored by the Sen
Iors with their mothers as chief
cooks. Owls mounted on cards
very cleverly designed from pine
cones by Miss Mary Frances Man
chester served as favors and place
cards. ' .

Miss Sadie Crink received a tel
egram from her brother's home
near Fremont very early Monday
morning stating her brother, Ar
thus Crlnk passed away sud,denly
at three a. m. Mr. Crlnk had been
very low two ,~onths ago with
sinus and heart trouble but appar
ently had regained his usual
health so that the news came as
a shOCk to Miss Crink who with
Mrs. Mayme GoodriCh departed via
auto Monday morning for the
Crlnk home two mlles west of Fre
mont. Mrs. Goodrich will visit in
Omaha and wUl return here with
Miss CrJnk following the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmissell
and Mlldred called on friends here
Sunday evening enroute to their
home at Palmer after a visit with
Ord 'friends over Saturday night
and Sunday. -

Mrs. Louise London of Greeley
Center who had been visiting rela
tives and friends at Scotia. her
former home was a guest of the
Fred Bartz lamlly Monday night
and of Mrs. <LUBe JOl1es at dinp..er
Tuesday. '

Mrs. Bertha Eisle and daughters
Grace and Lucllle entertained at
dinner Tuesday evening for Mr.
Waltemade. Miss Peterson and
Miss Opal Post.

-70 days for only $1.00, Nebras
ka's most interesting newspaper,
THE OMAHA BEE-NEWS, dally
and Sunday. by mall on rural
routes only. This offer limited.
Send In ypur order TODAY. 4-tf

100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, abe 8%x11 inches, In ~nice

bright. cardboard container, for 25c
at the Quiz. 50-If

Bring us yo~r

"

/ ,

with W A L T E',R IIUS·
/ i

TON, KAREN MOR·

LEY, DICKIE MOQRE

with ERNEST TRUEX,
UNA MERKEL, and

JOHNNY HINES

Pitts and Todd Com~dy

"Maid A La MoeN'

....Xt+...Xt·Xt+~+++

,Sholt-"The Blue

of the Night" with

BING CROSBY

••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••

with STUART ERWIN

Friday & Saturday
May 19 ancJ 20

100 HEAD OF CATTLE

; Taxi

TONIGHT, Thursday, May 18

COMING-"The White Sister"

" , P. '
·.'Q,·,..1Jl-~ '1. t t;. Ij .••••••w.e••I~......

. ".:

Ord Theatre

Shorts-Sport Champion, "Motorcycle Mania" and
Travel Talk, "Iceland Viking".

Wednesday and Thursday, l\lay 24 & 25.-.......--=.........--....._-----
.~\1.0R'S 111CI(
~ JAMES DUNN

SALLY EILERS
'ox PlctUIi,,etC,, ..,.,, .. ,"""!

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, l\luy.21·22~23
I

at the Weller Sale Pavilion,Ord

Sat., MayZo
1:15 P. M.

, 30 head oC w~rnied up yearling steer~, just the thing Cor a
8wwuer Ceed. 40 head oC yearling steer,s and heiCers, lightweight
and green. 35 head oC all ~inds and classes. A numher oC good
young hulls, hahy cah-es and milch cows.

AUCTION
" ,

" 200 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS
:100 head or' weanling pigs, 100 head ot 100 Ih. shoats, a num~

her, oC hfed sows, also some sows with pigs.

5 HEAD OF WORK HORSES

Weller Auction Co.

Machinery, S'eedsand Miscellaneous
H you have anything i nthis line to sell you should see Her.

man Rice ahout it, as he is, handling this part oC it. For this
week they will have allltinds oC seed corn, cane and sudan grass,
some Curniture and several good pieces oC machinery. - Both the
selling and clerking oC this part oC the auction is handled separ.
ately, so iC you have anything to sell on the lot, leave instructions
with the clerk as to how you want the proceeds ~andled.

PAGE EIGHT,

There is a good market Cor all livestock.
hogs and cattle.

rN~hT~;'Ni;~l
~-~--~J. ... · ..·~."i.. ' ....."" ..... ~.~._.. .......

The Billy Worrell and Clyde ered on a six mll~ jaunt satqrday
Barrett famllles and Albert Brown afternoon. Every mother present
attended the funeral of Ray Gour- received a tiny bouquet.
ley at Holdrege Sul1day afternoon. Rev. Orville Dillon of the
Mr. 90urley. a resident of this Friends church rendered the bac
community until ten years ago, calaureate address at the Metho
passed away Thursday at the fam- dist churoh Sunday evening. an
Uy home In Holdrege following a address' plainly spoken and to the
major operation a f~w weeks ago. point. 'Special music was furnlsh
He was c'hlef of police at Hold- ed by the high school chorus and
rege. The deceased leaves his a young ladles trio.
wife and one brother, Guy of Flox:- Born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Ida. John Jenkins of Riverdale. a son.

Mrs. Edith Bartz and other rela- Doane Wesley. Dr. Royer of Sco
tlves received word last week end tia was In attendance.
of the death of George Kettle. lin Riverdale school clos~ Tuesday
old time resident of this commun- with a picnic at the school house.
ity who died Wednesday, May 10 Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz were
at his home in Santa Ana. CaUf. guests of Burwell friends Sunday.
His wife and two dau~hters, Es- The Walter Thorngate famil~
ther and Mrs. Gertrude C,leary of were guests of Mrs. Thorngate's
that vicinity survl~e. people. the George Sample's, hon-

The S. D. B. congregation hon- oring Mother's Day.
ored Mother's Day Saturday with A fine home talent program was
special services at their church rendered ,last Thursday evening
and on Sunday morning, the by Riverdale patrons. ,
}4'r!ends and Methodist ichurche.s The passing of Mrs. Mildred
commemorated the day in the Finch Hoopengarner at 1}er home
same manner. The rostrums were In Lynwood, Callf., came as a
decorated with lovely plants, but shOCk to her friends here which
lovllest of all flowers at the Meth- community was her childhood
odist church were the baskets of home. and the family home after
wild sweet peas which Mrs. Betty her marriage to Willis Hoopen
Manchester and her juniors gath- garner, then of Central City. Mrs.
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The Weather.
Thursday partly cloudy, not

much change in temperature. Fri
day probably falr,somewhat
warmer. 'Showers, likely today.

!
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It's TIJl)c t~BuJ:'

This week Ord merchants are
well represented in the advertis
Ing, columns and many attractive
bargaIns are offered.

YOLo 52 NO.?

\ .

Cushing Will Addre~s Graduat~8
This Evening; Baccalaureate,

Class Night Are Held.

CO~IMENCEMENT

TONIGHT IS LAST
SCHOOL EVENT

-
-W. J. Byington came !rom Lin-

coln Thursday and Is workIng on
some of his 01'<1 property, doIng
repair work and painting.

Baseball Here Sunday. ,
A Loup Valley league baseball

game wIll be played at Bussell
park SundaY, Manager Auble's ord
team meeting Wolbach. In the
first game of the season Ord beal
Wolbach but since then the Wol
bach team Is Improved and a, fast
game will result Sunday. Allen
'Ind Mattern wIll do the hurling
work for Ord.

-Mrs. Sadie SkInner and son
Billy of Broken Bow drove to Ord
last Wednesday. U,nUl the next
morning they visited in the home
of Mrs. Skinner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers. Thursday Mrs.
Skinner and son and Misses Eva
and Iva. Rogers drove to Gr.,and Is
land and spent the day returning
to Ord In the evening. Friday the
Skinners left for theIr home In Bro
ken Bow.----------American Legion and Auxil-
iary held a special meeting Mon
day eyenlng In, their hall, makIng
final arrangements for Poppy Day.

Inflationary Moves Make Esti·
mate Of Costs Difficult; Veatch

To Lincoln This Week.

Vogeler Makes $487
By Waiting For
"New Deal"

North Loop, May ~s.-(Spe.
ela])-Because he walted 20
daIS befortl disposing of his
,"001 cUp WilUam Vogeler of
this lfc'iillty Is beW~r off today
by 'Jl8. When he dipped his
f1o<'k of sheep a m.onth ago he
was offered De ~r pound for
the wooL He refused to accept
tWs price, walted 20 days and

Federal inflationary· p 0 Ii c I e s sold his "·001 on the Omaha Sunday evenIng at eIght o'ocloek
have made it difficult to estimate market for 23e per pound, reo saw the openIng of baccalaureate
the cost Of carrying out the North cehlllA' a ch~k last week for servIces at the hIgh school audi
Loup valley hydro-electric and ir- $800 as a result. In the opin. torlum, In honor of the 87 young
rigatjon project, says N. T. Veatch, Ion of Mr. Vogeler, Plilsldent people who will graduate from
jr., of the Kansas City engineerIng Rooselelt's "new' deal" lias the Ord hIgh school this sprIng.
firm of Black & Veatch, In a let- u-orked to his benefit already. The program opened with proces-
ter to Ord oiflcers of the distrIct sional music playe~ by Mrs. K. C.
thIs week, but he Is confidently McGrew. Rev. H. H. Spracklen
expecting to have fIn"l plans and GRISW0LDWILL asked the Invocation, after whichJlgures ready by June 1. Mr. a united choIr group sang' "Send
Veatch will go to Lincoln the lat- Out Thy Light", composed by
ter part of thIs week and will be Gounod. ScrIptural readings were
met there by Bert M. HardenbrOok. SPEAKHEREON by Rey. Mearl C. Smith of the M.
The two will go over with C. A. E. church followIng whIch a male
Sorensen the final plans, after quartette sang a select~ group
:whIch steps will be taken to form MEM0RIAL DAY of numbers. In Uie quartettea legal <listrict. were Messrs. Edgar Mouer, F. lJo

A survey of the valley was com- Blessing, LeRoy FrazIer anll Ev-
pleted two weeks ago by Engineer erett Fetty. Rev. Smith oftered
DunmIre and his crew' and since G d E G prayer, and the choir sang "The
then the Kansas City engineerIng or on ditor, overnor Can· Heavens' Resound", by Beethoven.
firm has been busy drawing uP didate Last Fall, Will Talk 'ChIef event of the evening was
plans for presentation to the Re~ a splendId sermon by Rev. wit-
construction Financ$! Corporation. A's Cuest of Legion. lard Mcearthy on the topic, "The

Thirty days ago,. Mr. Veatch Quest of Happiness", which was
writes. he would have estimated DwIght GriSWOld,,' of Gordon, :fs~~~~a;~~sP~~~~r~~alr~:e :h:~
the project's cost at one tlgure, former state co~mandEr of the sang "America", Rev. Spracklen
today It Is much higher because of Amelrican Legion and last fall re- asked the benedIction and Mrs.
advancing commodity prices and PJlb ican nomInee for governor of McGrew played recessIonal straIns
thirty days from now It probably Nebraska, wIll dellver the prln- as a fitting, close. '
wiU h.ave to be still hIgher. He ciple address at LegIon ceremonies Next event on the senior pro
~~~s~~~I1~ t~p~~; ~~;-;. 1~:nPe:~ to lbe held next. Tuesday, May SO, l' gram was a class pIcnic planned
the basis of present values, the in connection !11th Memorial Day. for Tuesday evening. Wednesday
I t Each year FIdelity Post No. 38, nIght was class night at Ord hIgh
a~a~nffat~na~~~zrr~t~;:~IY increased of the AmerIcan ~glon,' takes and at eight o'clock a conslderabl~

Plans for the Middle Loup pro- I~~~: ~~d~~:~I~il~~~g~~:c~~~ crowd of parents and frIends hait
ject are now In the hands of State be gIven this year It was stated assembled to heat the offerings ()of
Engineer Cochran, dally papers yesterday by Co~mander 'John the young graduates.' Donald WH·
report. Originally estimated to 'Goddard and E. P. Clements, jr., IIamson made th.e IntrodJlctory re
cost $750,000, MiddleLoup people who has boon named chairman of marks.
'are J)ow asking for a millIon dol- the committee In charge of the ex- Irma Kokes, daughter of Mlr.
lars. Cochran must approve the ercIsesand Mrs. LouIs V. Kokes, was the
project' and If must then be a' honored salutatorian of the 'Class,
proved by Professor MIckey of tfi~ At 9: 30 a. m. the procession will and after her speech, Kenneth
state university wh i R F C assemble at the memorial plot I Clancy and Leonard Cronk playe<l
consultin en i~e 0 s N b . . near the south gate of the ceme- a saxophone duet. Edward Urban
befQre Itggoes

g
to eth fOn.; ~allk~~ tery In the f~lIowing order: Col- cleverly gave the class legend, and

fice In Washington e . . . l? ors, ~and, finng squad, CIvH war George Allen, jr., thec!ass diagno-
Fifty thousand ~cres would be veterans, !SpanIsh war' vetelrans, sIll, whIch proV'ed to De very thor-

Irrigated Cn th Middl L I World war ,veterans, others. At ough Indeed.
ley but only: smalie a~~:ntaof 9:50 a. m. the pro~ession wUI Elwin Auble sang In his cus
power will be avaIlable for sale, It march to the veterans plot In the tomary pleasan~ bass, and Thelma
Is reportLd ~ th th t cemetery where the customary PalmatI"r was introduced as t,he

t: ,.or e reason a services will be held l\{r GrIs- "
much of the electrIc energy wlll wold's address wlll be the con- valedictorian of. her class. Her
b~ used to pump water from the cluding feature of these servIee15. remarks being fmlshed to the en·
fiver for irrigation. No power ' joyment of .those present, WUhel-
wlll be sold during the Irrigating There are only two G. A. R. mina Janssen played a xylophone
season., Imembers leoft In Ord and /VicInity, solo nIcely. Myrtle Benson read

The Black & Veatch plans for John Carson and Wm. Wlgent, and the class wlll, and Evelyn WH
thIs valley contemplate two power they will be especIally honored in IIamson and Evelyn Smith sang a
plants, one' on each side of the servIces this year. OIj. last Decor- a vocal duet.
river. Whlle land on one sIde of atIon day th.ere were three, O. Edwin Lenz and CatherIne OllIs
the river Is being irrigated the PhilbriCk havlllg dIed since. presented the amusing propheey of
power plant on the other solde will All World war veterans are re- the future of the various member&
be producins:' power, and vice quested to assemble at th~ memor- of the class of 1933 with great
versa. thus assuring a constant Ial plot promptly at 9.30, Mr. cleverness. Verna Stowell said
production of power that may be Clemen!s says. Any veteran or farewell for her' class and thea the
sold at the (irm power rate and veteran s family who are unable senIors sang theIr class song, con
help to amortize the cost of the to obtaIn transportation to the eludIng a pleasing program of
project. cemetery will be furnIshed trans- strictly senior efforts. '

President Hardenbrook denied portatIon If they will notify O. H. Commencement exercises.are be-
yesterday that the local project Sowl before Monday, May 2~. Ing held at the high school this
will unite with others In Nebraska AnY'bodY

hikhnohwing ~f~ veter~nd evenIng for the graduates, Honor
and request an R. F. C. loan of grave w c as no en mar e able Herbert L. Cushing being the
approximately $25,000,000 for the with the proper marker is re- chief speaker. Mr. Cushing, sup
whole group. Other projects ex- 9-uested to notify E. P. Clements, erlntendent here for S number of
pecUng to apply for R. F. C. Jr., and the grave will be marked. years, Is now dIrector of the cer
money are the Columbus hydro- In case of raIn the service will tificatIon of teachers In the state
electrIc project, the Sutherland ~q.fi~~1:~te:t Ito ~~em~igh school department of public Instruction
power ,and irrigation project, the If weather Is suitable the fIrst at LIncoln, and will ulldoubtedly
Middle Loup project and the Trl- band concert of the seas~n will be have something of Interest to say
County project. given b the Ord Municipal band to the 1933 class of Ord high

"We believe we have the best from th~ court house steps at 7:30 scllool. Eighty-seven wlll 'be grad-
'Set-np here of any project con- It I d b D S uated at these exercises, whIch
templated In Nebraska," Mr. Har- p. m., s announce y e~n . will begIn at eight o'clock.
denbrook says, "and It would be Duncan, director. _, _
only JeopardizIng our chances of KouplI] To lISle Opening.
getting an R. F. C. loan to hook up Mrs. A. F. Kosmata, Tomorrow and Saturday are for
with other projects that may not AIVI·Il Jensen, WI'Il mal opening days for the Koupal
be as feasible." Grocery, which recently moved to

'" B·d T ' t new quarters In the Stara building
No Decision on PhOnes. rl ge OUrna111en north of the J. C. Penney company

No decision on Ord telephone Last Thul"Sday evening was the The store room has been redecor
rates has been receIved as yet final sessIon of the bridge tourna- ated In an attractive way and the
from the Nebraska railway com- ment sponsored by the pythian arrangement of the stock makes
mission, which Is consIderIng evi- Sisters and held on seven evenin~s shopping easy. The new store
dence presented at the recent during the winter and spring looks very modern In every way
hearIngs. Bert HardenbrOOk and months. Among lady entrants and Mr. Koupal's customers ,will
H. B. VanDecar, who conducted Mrs. A.F. Kosmata had hIgh score be pleased.
Ord's ease agaInst the Nebraska receIving a beautiful pillow as a -----'-----
Continental, are confident that prize. AlvIn Jensen was high Mrs. Lloyd Geneski
some reduction In rates will be 01'- among men players and was
dered. awarded a smoking stand. Booby Sues For Divorce

prizes went to Mrs. W. L. Blessing In district court last week Mrs
and Lynn Beeghly.

The woman winner, Mrs, Kos- Nora Geneski, of Elyria, filed suit
t t for divorce from her husband,

ma a, was not presen at the fin- Lloyd Geneskl, whom she alleges
al session but had a bIg enough
lead to win first place anyway. has failed to support her lind has

been guilty of extreme cruelty
The couple were marrIed at Bur
well In August, 1932 and have one
chUd. Mrs. Geneskl's application
[or temporary alimony came up
for hearing before Judge Horth
Monday and he sranted her
monthly alimony of $10 until the
case comes up for final hearIng
Hardenbrook & Misko represent
Mrs. Geneskl. Her husband has
not yet filed an answer to her pe
tIUon. '

Finds No Cause for AcHoL
Only two cases were heard In'

district court here this week, the
Patchen <:ase described In another
column and Mrs. Anna Klanecky'li
suIt against the woodmen of the
World to collect $2,500 on an In
surance pollcy held by her hus
band, Joseph, who passed away In
May, 1931. The evIdence showed
that the pollcy had been allowed
to lapse some time before hIS
death and Judge, R. R. Horth ru]
ed that the plaintiff had no cause
for action and refused to allow the
case to go to the jury. Davis &:
Vogeltanz represented Mrs. Klan
ecky, Munn & Norman the insur
ance company. Other casee set
for trIal at the spring jury term
~..~. poatPoned until the fall term
for varIous reasons.

-Donetta, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, O. E. Johnson, has chicken
pox and whooping cough at the
same time. However, she is not
very 1II and Is able to be around
the house.

Expecting Fore~t CalL
StIlI Impatiently awaiting the call

to appear at Grand Island for phy
sical examinations are the eigh
teen Valley county 'boys chosen a
few weeks ago for reforestation
work. Ralph Norma,n, ,chairman
of the committee in charge of se
lecting Valley county's quota,
says that he expects the call next
week. Fort crook, where tbe boys
will 00 taken for two weeks' pre
liminary training, Is now filled to
capacity with eastern Ne'braska
forest recruits, and when thIs
group completes its training he
expects central Nebraska quotas
to be called.

Mrs. C. W. Clark Given High
Office At State Conventionj

Mrs. Holloway State Sec'y.

Legion Auxiliary Will Sell ,poppies
In Ord Saturday to Help War Vets

---- B (
Citizens of Ord who have not for- alted spirit of patrIotism, num

gotten the war-time service and bel'S of them sacrificing theIr
sacrlflce of our million men wlll lives in that service;
have the opportunity to contrIbute "And, whereas, the same ex
to the support of those who came alted spirit of patriotism Is need
back from France crippled and ed today for the service of our
maimed. country in Its peace time dIfflcul-

ThIs opportunity wIll present It- ties; , -
self Saturday, when membors of "Therefore, I, Wm. H. Moses,
the American Legion AuxilIary will mayor of the city of Ord, urge
sell poppIes on the streets of Ord. all clUzens to recall the spirIt of
These little poppies were made by these gallant dead and renew the
veterans In the government hos- memory of theIr hIgh patriotic
pital at LIncoln, dIsabled men who service by the wearIng of the
receIve little or no compensation American LegIon and Auxiliary
from the government. memorial poppy on Saturday,

There Is no set price on these May 27. ,
little red flowers-you merely ae- "To that purpose, I do hereby
cept one, wear it in your lapel, and ~roclalm Saturday, May 27,
contrIbute to the fund whatever Poppy Day In the city of Ord.
you can afford. , " , Wm. H. Moses,. Mayor"

In a proclamation issued today A dozen or more workers wIll
by Mayor Wm. Moses, this coming sell the poppies, in the business
Saturday is designated as "POppy section while others wIll make a
Day" In Ord. The. proclamation house to house canvass of the city.
calls upon all clUzeJl,s of Ord to, A large percentage of the proce«ts
observe the day by wearing a goes to the veterans who made the
poppy In memory of the War dead. poppies; the balance remains In
It says: 'Ord to be used by the Legion and

"Whereas In the great crlsls of Auxiliary In veteran relief work
the World ;ar the young men of locally. '
Valley county offered their ser- You wIll be Jielping a worthy
vices to our country with an ex- cause when you buy a poppy.

For the next year, at least, Ord
will be state headquarters for the
Ladles Department of the G. A. R.
for last week at the state conven
tion In LIncoln Mrs. Cecil W.
Clark of Ord' 'fas elected state
president, Of the organization and
Mrs. Ed Holloway of Ord was ap
poInted state secretary, The two
went to the convention as dele
gates from the Ord chapter.

An Indefatigable worker for sev
eral years In G. A. R. affaIrs, Mrs.
CI~rk's ele<;tion to, .t~ presidency
was a well desetfe(f promotion
[rom the office of senior vice pres
ident whIch she held last year.
Mrs. Lunetta Conkright, o'f Sew
ard. Is the retiring prl'sident.

There are .thIrteen chapters of
Ladles of the G. A. R. In Nebraska
and, about seventy-five delegat~s

attended the convention In Lin
coln. G. A. R. members, pitifully
few in number, met at the same
time and the Ord delegates report
seeing Mr. Fletcher, who once ran
a store In Ord. He is straight and
tall, ap'pears to 'be in excellent
health, and sap~ In a quartet made
up of Civil war veterans, they say.

After attending the convention
in Lincoln both Mrs. Clark and
Mrs. Holloway went to Omaha to
vIsit relatives. .

, .

Patchen ~~q~tted ' IRRIG'TION PLANS
, In Plstrlct Court . ,
Onnle Patchen, on trial in dIs- READY BY JUNE 1trict court Monday fQr allegedly ,

beIng Intoxlcafed one evening
more than a year ago, was found VEATCH REPORTSnot gullty by Ii Jury that debated J.
the question from about 4:45 un- '
til almost 9:00 p. m. The ,ca~
Monday was Mr. Patchen's thIrd
trIal for the lame Offense. He
was found guilty in county court,
appealed to the distriet cou,rt and
was tried last March with the jury
dIsagreeing and making a new
trial necessary. Judge n. R.
Horth of Grand Island W8$ on the
bench Monday.

Witnesses Introduced by County
Attorney George Munn and by the
defense attorneys, tl. M. DavIs and
E. L. Vogeltanz, were the same as
testified in t11e firft dIstrict court
trial last March and theIr testi
mony was 8U'bstantIally the same.
Officera Covert and Pardue, who
made the arrest" were star wIt
nesses for the prosecution. The
defense maintained that Patchen
was 1I1 from having eaten too
many onIons and was not intoxi
cated as the prosecution c1l\.lmed.

Jurymen who heard the cl\Se
and brought In the verdIct that
freed Mr. Patchen were Ben Phil
brick, R. S. Cook, Alex Long, Roy
McGee, George Boettger, Allan
Tappan, C1ifton McClellan, Frank
Benda, Will Nelson, Ed 'Schudel,
Ross Lakin and Martin. Guggen
mos.

LADIES OF G: A. ~.
ELECT ORI) LADY
STATE PRESIDENT

FARM HOLIDAY
OFFICERS WERE

ORn VISITORS

-MIss Keo Auble and her school
of district 11 enjoyed a picnic
Tuesday In the school house. They
had planned on going to' the park
but decided It was not a gOOd day
for an out-of,-doors pIcnlc~

-Sunday ,Mrs. Frank Seuhert
enjoyed a vIsit with her niece,
Miss Alberta Watson and the lat
ters friend, Gay Bose, of· LIncoln.
They arrived Saturday nIght, re
turnIng home Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Sedlacek sr. Is quite III
and has been confined to her bed
for three weeks. ' - "

-Joe and His Merry Music Mak
ers played for a dance Friday eve
ning at RockvIlle.

Harry Lux And Others Had
Planned Meeting Here Mon.

day, Will Return Later.

West Nebr. Tornado
Only Big Wind Here

. Western Nebraska was vIsited
:\{onday evening by a tornado In
which nIne people were killed,
twenty-eight Injured and heavy
property damage done but the
tornado was only a big wind here,
The wInd ble'w at 30-mlle-an-hour
velocity throughout Monday. Mon
day nIght and most of Tuesday but
broken 'limbs, a few telephone
wIres blown down and other minor
damage was done. A nice, shower
of .29 inches fell here Monday
nIght.

Most of the deaths occurred at
Tryon, a sand hIlI town In Arthur
county. Tryon has a population
of only 100 but six wer~ killed and
several Injured there. There were
several Injuries at North Platte
and about fifty home$ were blown
down. The national Red Cross
has 'representatives at North
Platte and Tryon to estimate re
lief needs.

Committed to Ingleside.
MIss Ruby VanslYke was com

mitted to the state hospital at
Hastings by the Valley county in
sanity commIssion Saturday and
was taken to that Institution Sun
day by Sheriff George Round.
While not Insane In the commonly
accepted meaning of the term,
Miss Vanslyke suffers from a ner
vous ailment and It was thought
that treatment at Ingleside IUlght
prove beneficial.

P]nnnfnjC Golf Tourney.
The Or~ Golf club Is planning to

hold the first invItation tourna
ment of 1933 on Sunday, J,une 4
and players' from all townsl in
central Nebraska are invited to
participate. Mike K 0 sma t a Is
chairman of the club's tournament
commltt~. -

Wounded Pelican
Goes On Hunger
Strike, Dies

ArcadJa, May 23.-(Sp~Ja])
-Unlike Mahatma GandhI, ,,'ho
has jtone for three weeks with·
out eating, the peUcan can liTe
on]1 a fe,w days when he does·
n't take his meals regularly.
This Js the latest sclenUrJe dis·
cqlery of Arnold TunIng, co~h
of athleUcs and science instruc
tor in the Wgh school hert".

Last ,,·eek Coach Tuning cap·
tured a pelican on the rher
near here. The bird had a
mangled 'wing,. llrobab]y ir(lm
belnjC shot. Pelicans are rare
In this section of the coun'ry
and It attracted quite a lilt of
attenUon. But the bird i'trused
to e-at unless fed forcibly and
lhed only a few days.

:

-AlIce, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johns~n, was
three years old Sunday. The day
was celebrated In the' Johnsen
country home. There were sev
eral guests, among them M,r and
Mrs. Jens Hansen and young peo
ple of Ord.

Mrs. Mary Garbitz,
Oldest Resident Of
Elyria, Dies Sunday

Mrs. Mary Garbltz, 93 years old
and the oldest resident of Elyria
so far as is known, passed 3way
at her home there 'Sunday. She
had ,been III but a short time.
Funeral services were held Tues
day morning, in thl) Elyria Catholic
ohurch' with Father Murray of
Burwell in charge and interment
was In the Elyria cemetery.

Old FaYol"ite, 'Daddy Long Legs'
Was Presented Friday· Eve·

ning By Class Of 1933.

Memorial Services
At Christian Churcl}

Protestant churches of Qrd are
holding union Memorial services
at the Christian church Sunday
evening and the public is cordIally
invited to attend. All of the Ord
pastors will have a part In the
program, the congregation wUl
sing several patriotic numbers,
-Miss Dorothy Campbell will give
a reading and James Aagaard will
sing' two specIal selections. The
servIce promIses to ,be very Inter-
estin~. .

Has Hand Badly Mangled.
While helping to pull a pump on

the farm of John, Hornlckel last
Wednesday, Fred Cohen of Ord
got one hand caught In the pump
"dog" and had it badly mangled.
Fourteen stitches were requIred to
close the various wounds and
Fred wUl be carrying his hand In
a sling for some time to come.

SENIOR PLAY IS
WELL RECEIVED
BY LARGE CRO\VD,

,
Promotion Exercises Are Held
Here Tuesd~y; Floyd Tenney

,Had Highest Average, 94. •

-Father M. A. Lawler left Mon
day for Little Rock, Ark. for a few
days stay. ,.

Schoo] Display Being Held.
An exhibit of work done In the

Valley county rural schools tMs
year Is open this week in, t}1e
buildIng formerly ~cupied by An
dersen's grocery on the east side
of the Ord square. A visit to thIs
fine exhibit, wijlch usually Is
t!hown during the faIr, will be very
interesting. '

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Fritz of Om
aha were in Ord Sunday, driving
here with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dishaw.
The latter came to see her mother,
Mrs.. J. Siangel, who is ill.

One hundred und thIrty-one
happy, healthy examples of Valle,
county's most valua"ble crop-fu
ture citizens-assembled in the
Ord MethodIst church Tues<2ay af·
ternoon. The 131 were eIghth
grade graduates of Valley coun
ty'S rural schools and ~hey Were
assembled to receive diplomas
from the hand of Miss Clara M.
McClatchey, county superInten
dent of schpols.

In the group was Floyd Tenney,
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Tenney
of DIstrict 42, who had the high~

est general average Of any eighth
grade student In the county this
year.' His average In all sqbjects
for the year was 95 and he was hon
ored by beIng given a diploma em
bellished with a gold seal. All stu
dents whose general average was
Over 90 receIVed thIs seal but there
were only eight of them. Others
were Willard CushIng, ,LoraIne
Duda and Alma Polak, whose av
erage was 92, Wilma Krlkac, LIl
lianMoravec and Alice Mathouser,
whose average was 91" and Erma
Novotny, whose average was 90. One of the prettiest and best

Students whose general average liked senior plays ever presented
was between 85 and 89 were given here was "Daddy Long, Legs", glv
diplomas with green seals attach- en FrIday night before a large au
ed. There were thIrty-five In this dlence at the hIgh school audltor
group. The remaInder of the 131 lum 'by a cast chosen from mem
graduates passed with averages bers of the 1933 graduating class.
above 75 'but below 85 and they Leads were played by MIss Thelma
received diplomas without seal$. Palmatier and Eldon Bend", and

G~en I. Anderson, a former sup- the two young people were brll
erintendent of schools In Wheeler lIantly suecessful In their roles,
county, gave the prIncipal ad~ Interpreting them with fine feel
dress Tuesday afternoon. Mr. An- Ing and to the great delight of the
derson is an accomplished chalk audIence.
talk artist and U1ustrated hIs re- There were a number of other
marks with clever cartoons as he parts, and all of them seemed to
progressed. be unusually well presented, and

Other numbers on the program well cast. Included In thIs group
included a vocal solo ,by Margarew were Audrey Mella, Gwendolyn
Petty, plano solos by Wilma Sev- Hughes, Margaret Bonne, Wilma
erns and Audrey KolI, and the Siavicek, Irene Osentowski and
sInging of "My Nebraska" by the Donald Will1amson as orphans, al
entire group of graduates. MIss so Twlla BrIckner, Gerald KeIm,
Keo Auble played a march as the MarjorIe Ba,lI, Evelyn Smith, Ir
group assembled In the church au- ma Kokes, Viola Mae Flynn, Hal
ditorium. The invocation and len PIerce, Helen Holden, Walter
benedIction were pronounced by Brown. It would be difficult to
Rev. Willard McCarthy of the Ord choose whIch pf these performers
Christian church. was best.

Students who were given dl· The 'play, a sweet story of a Iit-
plomas Tuesday afternoon were: tie orphan who falls In love with
Ernest Augustyn, Bessie Absalon, her benefactor. Is an old favorite
Lela Axthelm, Evelyn Adamek, and was received enthusiastically.
Robert Ackles, Gladys Boyce, Miss LaVerne Hans was respons
Rkhard Burrows, }<'lorlan Bon~- Ible for the flne coaching e·vident.
kiewic~, Musa Benson, Milo Bres- Three changes of scene were used,
ley, W1I11s Bridge, Frank Bialy, the furniture being furnished
Vernon Beran, Franklin Bremer, through the courtesy of the Far
Frances Bremer, Mary Collins, mers Grain and Supply company
Ruth Clement, Frank Cernlk, Hel- to provide the college set, the liv
en Cruikshank, W1I1ard Cushing, ing room background and the
William Cadek, Blanche Chlttock, country home scene. The opening
Ruth Cook, Esther D1ugosh,Leon- scene with all the little orphans
ard Dlugosh, Doris Dalby, Frank In 'blue checked gIngham was es
Das,her, Blanche Dorsey, LoraIne pecially effective.
Duda, John Lee Dearmont, Merle Specialties between the acts
DeLong, Irene Dworak, Chester were a novelty duet by Catherine
Dubas, Margaret Elliot, 'Melvern Ollls and Harold Koelling, "Spark
Ferris, Elizabeth Flynn", Dean ing Peggy Jane", and a pirate
Fuss. Elnor Greenwalt, Esther, dance clever and cunning, dQne by
Gr~nwalt, Edmund Gorney, Ev- Gwendolyn Hughes and Audrey
erett Howell, Joseph Hruby, Rus- Mella Roland Tedro acompanled
sell Hackel, Lillie Hrebec, MarIe at th~ plano for both numbers.
Hrebec, LouIse Hulinsky, Rose. Sh ' . I
HrebecLorene Hunt Ada HoIs- MIss Elizabeth aver, sen or
Ington,' Robert Jacobs', Ella John, sponsor, reports appro(l.Imatel~
Verna Jones. Gerald Jones, Max- $108 taken In, practically ever:
ine Jablonski, George Jefferies, penny of whIch .w!l1be tak
Pearl Kapustka Elnora Kusek en up by play expenses, and cap
Wilma Krlkac,' ,Leo Kapustka: and own fees. C,ap and gown
Raymond Kerchal, DeJiovan KIng- fees. Cap and gown ~ental Is
ston Joseph Kovarik Edward about $1.75 per student, and there
Knapp. Llola Koelling, 'Magdaline are 87 graduates this year.
Konkoleski, Edward Knebel, Leon~

ard Klanecky, Johnnie Kuehl, Jo
sephIne Lutz, Rosemary Lutz, Hel
en Lybarger, Ava Leach, RIchard
McCall, Gertrude Moore, Eva Mul
ligan, Fred Murray, Clara Micek,
Mildred McGee, Harold Mella, Vir·
ginla Makowski, Lillian Moravec,
Alice Mathauser, Leslie },Jares,
Alice Nevrivy. Erma Novotny,
Avona Nolde, Elsie Nelson, Wilbur
Nielsen, Bessie Novak. VenIce
Naprstek, ',Marjorie Nauenburg,
Leonard Otto, Laverne Pierson,
Edith Ptacnlk, Vencil Ptacnlk, An
geline Paprocki, Willie Ptacnlk,
George Paidar, Eddie paldar, Al
ma Polak,Lester Peterson, Down
ing Rounds, Morris Rathbun, Paul
Rysavy, Frank Rybin, Joyce S4ep
perd, Harry Stobbe, Bessie Svo
boda, Leonard Sobon, Albert 81m
oens. Mildred Smith, Elizabeth
Smith, Helen Sliver, Evelyn Skala,
Francis Simons, Earl Taylor, Veri
Timmerman. Floyd Tenney. John
Ture]£, Lucille Ulrich, Johnnie Va
lasek, Elsie Wiberg, Doris Waf
brecht, Agnes Wadas, Alice Woj
ciehoskl, Ina Warford, Helen War
ford, Udell Williams, Dwain
White, Elizabeth WalahoskI, Elsie
Zlomke.

131 GRADUATES
OF 8TH GRADES
GIVEN DIPLOMAS
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ingly low cost; too. Let us show
you soft, pastel tints that brush
On easily. ;; • covet well. They
are part or the pre-tested
du Pont line from which you
can get every kind of finish
rou need. Weare headquarters
fot them all. .

Borer To Comstock.
M. E. ,Borer, who was superin

tendent of the Sargent schools
this ye;l.r, has signed a contract to
fill a similar position In the
schools of Comstock next year.

Stonlach Gas Ruins
Health and Beauty

Stomach gas that causes loss of
sleep and rest ruins your health
and your beauty! E,-en people who
have suffered for years from
stomach troubles caused by acid
stomach are getting rellet trom
Bisma-Rex, a, new, deUclous-tast
In~ ant-acid powder. B!sma-Rlex
brings lasting relief, too Get it
today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
Drug Store.

the oar he drives---he

which is seen,

accessories,--all

think so is that they

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

USE du Pont flat Wall PaInt
in' the room that has a

"run down" appearance. Here's
the way to make an)' room
bright and fresh and spar-
kling. '

Tnis finish gives new beauty
inside your home•. At surpris.

OUT OF 4 OLD WALLS

ANEW ROOM, '

,

to visit the world's talr this
summer. She will teach In Trum
bull next year.

Miss Velma Leach expects to go
to school In York this summer and
will return here as grade teacher
next year.

Last Friday' evening the young
people of the neighborhood drove
to the chalk hills and enjoyed a
picnic supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller went
to Cottonwood last Sunday to
bring their daughter 'Ne1l1e home.
Miss Waller's school closed last
~Tlday but the picnic dinner was
held on 'Sunday so more of th~
people could attend.

The Wildwood school w1ll close
next Friday.

U. R. club w1ll meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Wm.
llorn&r,

May 15. 1933

Music by the

Greenwalt
Orchestra

..

Admission 10c and 30c

Ord
Opera House

Thursday,
May 25

Dance

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. WlIitamson

from Mira Valley called at the
home of Louie Miller last Tuea
day to get some seed corn;

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leach and
children drove up from Clarb,
last Friday after their dau,ghter
Velm'a. They were guests at the
home of Mrs. Roy Williams Fri·
day night. They returned home
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Thornton Shinn and daugh
ter Beth from near Elba were here
for the school picnic last Friday
afternoon. ,Beth taught SChOOlI
here a few years ago and has just
clOSed a term of school east of
Elba where she was prinCipal In
a two-room school. She w11l
teach at the same place ne,xt year.

George E1berhardt trucked cattle
to. North 'Loup for Ed and Gerald
Manchester last Sunday.

Commencement exercises were
held at the school house last Wed
nesday night" Rev. Warr~n from
NorthLoup giving the address.
Those who received tenth grade
diplomas were Genevieve copelen,
WlIlIs M11Ier,' Mikle Whalen and
Fern Rich. Avona Nolde was the
only one to receive an eighth
grade diploma. The class. pro
phecy was given by Genevieve
Copelen, the poem by W11lis Mill
er, the class history by Mlkle
Whalen and the class wlll by Fern
Rich. Friday afternoon the school
picnic was held In Wlliiams' pas
ture where there is. an abundance
oCshade and a good place to play
ball. '

Miss Mildred Campbell plans to
attend school In LIncoln and also

••••••••••••••••••••••••

b oraanizati,on and by others
. Time and again I am told-~y my own 0

~th~t I penalize myself by qualit~~'na into the Ford v-a what they
Friendly oritios protest our pu • 1 0 •

. .' t l" They say suoh quality is not neoessary,
call "twenty-year s ee . t it. and 'that the publio does not know the
the publio does not expeo, ,

difference anyway.
But I know the difference.
I:kn~w~t~e car a man sees is not

drives the car which the ~ngineer sees, The ~ar

b t~ of design color and attraotlve
comprises eau ~ 't

i bl of course The best evidence tha we
des ra e, •

are all found o~ the ~ord v~~: The oar proper, which is the basis of
But these are not the 0 i d its reliability' the struoture

~ th t is the type of eng ne an ' , tI all e res , dl d rable; the long thought and experimen. l of ohassis and
t

bOrdY
t
, ~:~g:heYst~adY d~velopment of oomfort, conven

~ given to safe y ac 0 , ,
~. d economy These make the oar.
~ lence an b ~ 'It that will last two or three years. But wei' A car ~ e u~ We want the basic mat~rial of our oar to be as

~l .have never buil~ on~~ is discarded as the day it is bought. Ford
.j. dependable the ay . till on the road It oosts more to
f.! b il t 15 years ago are s . • d·11 ca.rs u ut two items we do not skimp are oost an
1,1 build a durable oar---b . i s oould "get by"--the public would
~~t consoience. A great many th ng -:--
a' .'. di ff nce But we would know.
~. never know the . er~. that I endorse without any hesitanoy.
~\ The new Ford v-a 1S a car.. ,t ti n
Ii h t i in it I trust our whole thirty years repu a 0
• 1 know was, '.' V a It is larger,·f ith it. It is even better than our previous - •
, w nd mechanioally a better job all round.

m~re rug~e~ ~ th's in an advertisement because I know the car will
I readlly say 1

back it up.

\'
I

i

*. t ..

•

. DAIlLUS.
Are as easily grown as potatoes,

and now Is the time to plant them.
I have a flne assortment of colore.
The bulbs have started to grow,
and wlll~ pr'oduce an abundance of
blooms six to eight Inches In di
ameter. Call for them soon. J.
H. Capron, Ord. 8-2t

DRINK WATER WITH MEAL
GOOD FOR STOMACH

Water with meals helps sfomach
juices, aids digestion. If bloated
with gas add a spoonful of Adler
Ika. One dose cleans out poisons
and washes BOTH upper and lower
bowel. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

A medical association of 400 phy
sloians who plan to furnish medi
cal care at $1 a week, has been
formed In New York, N. Y.

-<Sunday dinner g:uests in the
home of Mr. an4 Mrs. LeRoy Fra
zier were I1\Jr. and Mrs. H. T. Fra-
zier and. daughter Patty. '

...:..JMrs. Gladys Wolters came
from Lincoln and has been enjoy,
Ing several c!ays visit with her
children in the home of Mrs. Wol
ter's sisters, Misses Clara and
Vera McClatchey. '

-Mis$ Ru.by VanslYke spent a
week with Mrs. J. D. Tedro.
Friday she went to the home of
Mrs. George Owen and stayed un
til Sunday.

-Memorial services wl1l be held
Sunday evening at the union ser
vices In the Christian church.
Rev. Mearl C. Smith wlll deliver
the sermon.
~Rev. H. H.' Spracklen will go

to York on the 31st Of this month
and attend the U. B. ·conference.
Rev. Spracklen Is leader of this
dlstr$ct which makes him a mem
ber of the Board. of Advisors of
the conference.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Boyd-Weed write
from Toledo, Ohio. They !lave
been there only a few weeks but
llke It fine. Boyd works for the
Burlington in the fruit depart
ment.

-Miss Lelia Moorman, who has
been a teacher In' the schools at
Clarks for several years, carne to
Ord Monday. 'She has rented the
cabin at the home of Misses Lucy
Rowbal and Inez Swain and plans
on spending a part Of the summer
In Ord. She w11l also visit rela
tives In Burwell.

-'Mrs. ,Lydia Dent, who Is tak
ing several months training In
beauty parlor work in Lincoln,
has wrlttelJ. relatives and friends
this week. She expects to spend
the greater part of her summer In
training. Her little son Is staying
In Ord with Mrs. Dent's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. ~. Kessler.

-Mrs·. 'L11llan Crow and her
daughter Miss Merna Crow nave
been living In a small house near
to the school house In 'dlstrlct 15.
This· Is where Miss Crow has been
teaching and she plans on staying
to teach next year. 'Miss Merna
and her .mother are moving Into
rooms in the Lenz house not far
from the siChopl house. .

•

:11
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Ord to.Chicago
/

Round trip-16 day limit

(Commencing May 26)

Still· lower fares for larger
groups.

, 30-day tickets at slightly high
er fare. . , .

Pullnian fares dQwn 25%1
World's Fair Wonder Tours
including taxi service, hptel
accolllll1odations, admission to
the Fair Grounds ••• all ex
penses except meals, can be
purchased ~t your home sta
tion.

The 'J}urlington w:ill exhibit
one of the world's Cinest pas
senger trains and cordially in
vites you to make it your
World's Fair headquarters
comfortable, soft-cushioned
seats ••• magazines to r~~d •••
a good place to relax, rest, or
meet friend~. .

3 tJ;aveling together $25.45 each
4" . " $24,15 each
5· " "$21.60 each

(Half fare for children)

. -Miss Margaret Holmes closed
her school Friday In district 74.
The children enjoyed a picnic.

-'Saturday Mrs. Tamer Gruber
came from Wolbach. She has
been employed there. In an office.

-Misses Margaret Holmes, Dor
othy and Naomi Fuss are going to
Kearney this summer to attend
college.

-Wilford WilUams' drove to St.
Paul Sunday. Mrs. Williams went
with him as far as North Loup,
where she visited her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Harding.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch re
turned home last Wednesday from
Winner, ·S. D. They had accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. W. L. D. Au
ble to their farm near Winner.
Mr. and Mrs. l<~nch say that they
left the Aubles busY at their many
duties.

-After' several weeks absence
Frank Tedrow returned home Fri
day. He had been In Denver and
other places In Colorado and had
been at Excelsior Springs for a
few days, driving home from there.

-Mrs. Sarah Dye has received
a letter from her son Arthur Dye.
He and his family are living In
Elsinore, Calit. Their son Vlrgll
Is with them. Another son, Dallas
Is Ilvlng at Riverside, Calit. Ar
thu'r writes that they are busy as
usu.al and all of them quite well,
and still like California.

-!Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager plan
on going to Lincoln about the 7th
of June to attend the graduating
exercises for students In th~ med
Ical department of the state uni
versity. Their son Chauncey Is
one of the graduates. He Is one
of twelve who held the highest
honors. The university medical
college Is In Omaha. .

-Quests Sunday In the country
horne of Mr. and Mrs. E<l Lenz
were Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Lenz and
Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Moline, from
Hastings, and' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hornlckle and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman KoeUil1 ~ and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
r11l Koelling. '

-'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen and the latter's mother,
Mrs. C. C. White of Pacific Pali
sades, Cam., wlll go to Valparaiso
to attend a family reunion. If the
weather Is good there wlllbe a
pIcnic held in Magee camp near
Valparaiso. There will be about 50
rei a t Iv e s In attendance. Mrs.
White 18' looking forward to the
reunion.

-Mr, and Mrs. Cllester Weekes
and family and Mrs. G. R. Willet,
all from Chicago, arrived Tliurs
day for II- visit WllJl the several
Weekes famllles and with Mrs.
Weekes' people In Arcadia. Mrs.
Willet was, formerly Miss Dorothy
Weekes, Ord. When they returned
Sunday they were accompanied by
Virginia Weekes, who will visit in
Chicago. ,

-Mrs. ·LllIlan Crow Is looking
forward to a visit with her son
Leslie Crow and: family of Pender,
Nebr. Mrs. Leslie Crow's people
live in Arcadia and she and the
children will visit there. For sev
eral years Mr. Crow has been sup
erintendent of the Pender sohools
and w1ll ,teach there again next
year. .

-IMr, and Mrs. WUI Zabloudil
expect to leave In a few days for
Boonvllle, Mo" to attend the grad
uat~ng exercises at Keniper MIU
tary Academy. Their son William
Is finishing his Junior year -and
will return horne with them. They
are also going to Newtqn, Kas.,
after their daughter, Mrs. Merle
Nelson and little son Billy. Mrs.
Nelson and baby will visit in Ord
several weeks.

-Tomorrow Mrs. C. C. Dale w11l
be hostess to the Entre Nous club.

-Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Bur
well was In Ord Monday visiting
her mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter.

-Tomorrow Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen wlll'oe hostess to the ladles
of the Jolllate club.

-Mrs. Emil Fafeita was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the members
of the Delta Deck club.

-Mrs. Will Sack will be the
next hostess' to the Junior Ma
trons.
~Preg.byterlan Aid society met

yesterday with Mrs. Anna Nelson.
Mrs. Mamie Wear was co-hostess.
~While in Ord last week Mrs.

Hattie Baird of Sutherland W;l.S a
guest of Mrs. Charley Burdick.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon and
daughter Virginia-spent Sunday
with relatl:ves In Taylor.

-Miss Thelma Weed of North
Loup was In Ord 'Saturday visit
ing her slstllr, Mrs. George Flnch,

-Mrs. WllI Sack will be tho
next hos.tess to the Junior 'Ma
trons,
"<:.-,sunday Miss Hazet Nichols of
Lou.p City, was a guest in the
horne of Dr, and Mrs. Henry Nor-
ris. .

-Today Mrs. C. J. Mortensen Is
entertaining a few ladles honor
ing her mother, Mrs. C. C. White
of Pacific Palisades, Callf.

-Sunday John WhJting and
l<~rank Rakosky were' fishing In
Lake Ericson. They do not report
a very good catch that day.

-Miss Aloha Stewart closed her
year's school work Friday In dis
trict 65. This fall she wlll attend
college in Kearney.

-Miss Merle Needh~m closed
her years school work Friday In
district 48. All enjoyed a picnic
Thursday.. i

-Sunday there was' a school
picnic In district 33. This Is the
school where Miss Love Youmans
has taught the past year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowlbal and
family spent Sunday In the coun
try horne of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bossen. .

-The two small daughters in
the home of Mr. anl! Mrs. Ells
worth Ball have whooping cough,
but are not very 111. .

-U. B. Aid society had a pleas
ant meeting last Wednesday with
Miss Irene Woolery. Yesterday
they met with Mrs. Rollin Dye.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Mrs.
John Haskell and Miss May Mc
Cune drove to the cemetery near
Scotia Sunday afternoon.

-Tuesday Roy. Worden was able
to leave the Ord hospital and re
turn to his own home. It had
been two weeks since he submit
ted to a major operation:

-Several from Ord and Burwell
are planning on attending the
Pentecostal Fellowship meeting
which will be held in Grand Is
land May 30 aud 31.

-Home Art Department of the
Presbyterian church met last
Wednesday for a b'usiness and so
cial meeting In the basement of
the church.

-Monday eBn Rose of Burwell
was In Ord looking after business
in the court house. His father-In
law Tom W11Iiams accompanle:d
him to Burwell.

.-'Saturday Mr.· and Mrs. WlII
Lenz and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Moline, all f~om Hastlng~ arrived
In Ord and were guests until Sun
day in the home of t]J.elr relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy cook.

-,Rev. and Mrs.. W. M. Lemar,
who had been visiting in Bayard,
Nebr., were accompanied home by
an aunt, Mrs. Ida S4annon whose
home Is In Kansas. The latter
left Ord Saturday for her home.

--'l<'rlends to the number of 22
planned a picnic dinner Sunday In
the Ord park honoring ·Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Hau!jht, who had
been married eight years on that
day.

-Mrs, Anna Rhode returned
Sunday' to her home in Burwell
after spending a week in Ord WlLJ.1
her daughter Mrs. Frank Rakosky.
The -latter and Mrs. John Whiting
took Mrs.. Rakosky 10 Burwell.

-Tuesday Rev, and Mrs. L. M.
Real and chlldren left by auto for
Wheaton and Chicago, Ill., and al
so Lapo.rte, Ind. Mrs. Real and
children wlll be away for several
weeks. Rev. Real wlll return to
Ord in a couple of w.eeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye and
Kenneth Wilson visited friends In
Scotia Sunday. They were ac
companied home by a cousin, Miss _
Mildred Daily, who visited In Ord
for a short time.

-Thursday evening there was a
picnic and beefsteak fry at Sum
ter. Several from Ord enjoyed
the outing. Those to go were Mr.
and Mrs. Q, Matthews, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Olof
Olsson, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland C. Ayres.

-Friday Miss Eunice Chase and
Mrs. Keith Lewis and ~n drove
to Loup City. They were accom
panied home by a nephew, Robert
Chase. Miss Roberta Chase took
him back to LoUll (.;Ity Sunday.

-Mrs. C. C. White o'f Pacific
Palisades, Calif., Is in Ord for a
visit of several weeks with her
daughter, . Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
Mrs. White made the trip with
friends as far a,s Cheyenn.e, Wyo"
coming from there to Grand Is
land, wher,e she was met Thurs
day by Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen.

-Miss Minnie Lukes Will clos~
her years school work in Boise,
Ida., June 2. - She w11l be at home
for a few days and then go to
Midland college, Fremont, for a
six weeks course. This. will give
her a few weeks at horne before
returning to her school work In
Boise. '.

-P, E. O. met Monday evening
with Mrs, G. W. Taylor. Madams
A. S. Koupal and L. D. Milliken,
who had Ibeen delegates to the
state convention in Lincoln, gave
an Interesting report of the meet
ing. The hostess served dainty
refreshments.

-Miss 'Mae Lemar gave a picnic
Thursday for Miss Dorothy Row
bal at tI.ake Minatare near Scotts
bluff, Nebr. Miss Rowbal had
'been visiting, an aunt in Scotts
bluff. Miss Lemar's home Is tn
Bayard. Miss Rowbal reports a
very pleasant day. She Is now at
home, corning Thursday with Rev.
and Mrs. W. M. Lemar and family. H. G. FREY, Ticket A~ent
The Lemar's had 1>eenguests o'f l'iii ;;; _
relatives In Bayard, Nebr. I'

...

DRJ.
R.ICH
,'Sa.yS:

<hand rsfan<f, Neb., Mav 25, 1933
A real pleasure and a new econ

omy has been found for the cur~
Of rectal trouble at. the Dr. Rich
:Rectal Sanitarium in Grand Is
knd, Nebraska. Because of sci
ence and Invention all dread has
been removed. The treatment IS
different. A cure guaranteed. The
price reasonable.

My easy payment plan makes It
unnecessary for anyone - who
wishes to 1>6 cured of rectal trou
ble to continue to sufter and neg
lect this condition when treatment
can be so ea~lly obtained. It Is
very much to your 'Interest to
avail yourself of such a splendid
opportunity ~o get well. .

Rectal trouble Is Important. No
one who has this affliction should
delay receiving a cure Jl.s soon as
possible. Avoid dangerous com
plications. Correspondence Is al
ways welcome. Enclose this t¥l
and write to Dr. Rich, Rectal Spe
cialist at Grand Islanq for any In
formation you would like to have.
•. .' .' (1)

~.

I···i:()(;~I:·;iE~s···l

L.••-------------------J-While in Omaha last week
Mrs. Cecil Clark was a guest for
a few days in the home of her son,
Chester Bentley and family.

-After several years as an el
ficlent clerk in the J. C. Penny Co.,
store Mrs. Milible Tedro has dis
continued her work.

-'Keith and Doyle James of
Wagner, S. D" were In Ord visit
ing their uncle, E. C. James and
family. They left Saturday for
their home.
~Mrs. Nels Nelson of Paxton

arrived Sunday to ille with her mo
ther, Mrs. Pat Dally, who Is ser
Iously 111 and grq"wlng weaker
each day. .

-l\flss Viola Flynn, who. was In
jured during the Ord circus did
not let her ankle bother her for
long. She had a part Friday eve
ning In the class play, "Daddy
Long Legs" aAd did her part ex-
cedingly well. .

-The Rebekah Lodge at Bur
well are making preparations to
entertain the thirteenth annual
lesslo~ of District seventeen of
that organizatlQn, Ord lodge Is
included In that district. June 16
Is the d,ate of the annual meeting.

-J)r. and Mrs. C. J,M11ler and
family and Mr. and 'Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta and Miss Pauline were hosts
last Tuesday night at a picniC
honoring the Millers' house guests,
Mrs. Edit~ Key of Cambridge and
Mrs. wade Martin o·f stratton.

-Mr. and ,Mrs, M. D. Bell are
planning on spending the summer
in Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. W. '8.
Watkins, who have had rooms in
the F. C. WlIliams house, w1ll oc
cupy the Bell home during the
aummer. .

-Miss Evelyn Helbig of Oma
ha, .who had been 'a guest for sev
~ral days In the horne of her aunt,
Mrs. James Misko and family, lett
Monday by bus for her own home.
Before coming to Ord Miss Helbig
had visited in Burwell.

-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata has been
visiting in Omaha and consulting
doctor's about her health. Mr.
Kosmata said she perhaps would
go to other cities before returning
horne. Tomorrow Mr. 'Kosmata 'w1ll
drive to Genoa after his daughter,
Miss Elma. ' Her school will close
tomorrow for a three months va-
cation. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James and
three children returned to Ord last
Wednesday evening after several
days absence. They had been in
Lincoln, Omaha, Plattsmouth and
Greenfield, Iowa and Wagner and
other cities In South DaKota V11!':..
lUng relatives In all Of these
places.
~Recently Mrs. C. J. IMUler

gave a party honoring her house
guests Madams Wade' Martin of
Stratton and Edith Key of Cam
bridge. There were six tee:n
guests, among them ~rs. L. B.
Fenner of Burwell and Mrs.
Franklin Tully of Grand Island,
The latter Bang several selections
and Miss Martin entertained the
guests with a few plano numbers.

-Miss Velma Peterson, who has
lIeen a teacher in th~ North Loup
schools, will return horne to
Brooks, lMinn" with her parents,

.Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson.
The Petersons have been spend
Ing a few days In North Loup vis
iting friends and waiting until
their daughter is ready to go
home. Mr. Peterson has also
been In Ord. .

-Mrs. FM Holloway returned
home Thursday after several days
absence. While away she visited
h~r aunt, Mrs. E. E. Ollis and
(aughter, Miss Ruth Knott In Om
aha. Mrs. Ollls has only1>een at
home a' short time. She spent
leveral months caring for a bro
ther In Ohio. After his death she
nsited In other places and then
returned to Omaha where her
horne has been for years. Her
son, Ray Knott, Is living In Okla
homa. When she Ilved In Ord
Mrs. Ollls had four children. Two
8f them have passed away.

"';"Mrs. G. W. Colliprlest and
Miss Gertrude Colllpriest drove to
Ord FridaY evening. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Earl BIess
ing and two children and by
Charles and Eugene Draper of
Ord, who had been visiting in Lex
Illgton for a few weeks with the
Collipriest family. Miss Colll
,rlest Is a teacher In the Lexing
tOn schools and plans on teachln,g
there again next year. In a few
«ays Miss Gertrude and her mo
ther are driving to Chicago. Mrs.
Colliprlest wUl only stay a few
days but her daughter wUl visit
friends, at.tend the '1\"Prld's fair

. ind spend several weeks. Mrs.
Colllpriest will return by train to
Lexington, leaving the auto with
Miss Gertrude.
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30x3%Q$].15I
4.5O-2L. 3.85 I
4.75-19.___ 4.20

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Qnly office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Offic~ in the Bailey building
over CrQsby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Mr. and Mrs. C. French and
Mrs. Jessie McFadden and daugh·
ter Hazel and Thelma Marquard
from LOup City vIsite4 at the Ed
Verstraete home Sunday after
noon.

Ed Klima visited at the~tanleY
Gross home from Saturday until
Tuesday, coming up from Omaha
last week intending to spend the
summer months visiting hIs Ord
friends and relaUves.

VVayne Benson has been on the
sick Ust and has been under the
doctor's care.

The farmers In this community
are busy planting corn and sow·
lng sudan grass.

-Try QUIZ want Ads. They get
results.

Rockilene Gas

Guy Burrows
}'ILI.JI,NG STATION

Vinton News

NH__~ ~~~II_~""

I ' .

Never knocked yet ••• at price of regular!
Also a Cheap Gas, a little better than some, at-

AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
This is NOT JUNK, brought in for special sale bui my

REGULAR OIL. Sold under guarantee!

ON SATURDAY I will have on sale Motor and Tractor
oils, in good 5 gallon spout cans.. Also in two. gallon cans.

Cottonwood had the community
picnic last Sunday. There was a
large attendance and a good time
reported by all.

Last Friday Vinton had a picnic
and program on the last day of
school. .

Tuesday the Brace school cele
brated their last day of school
with a community picnic. In spite
Of the windy weather and busy
time there was a gOOd attendance,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes mo
tored to Loup City and spent the
day at the latter's home, visiting
Mr. and Mrs. James Bartunek and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John called
at the Wayne Benson home Mon-
day evening. ' .

Frank Capek has been assisting
with the work In the Frank Jobst
home. ,

Miss Hope Bartunek and Flor
ence.Furtak of Ord were overnight
guests Tuesday at the home of
Elearnor Verstraete.

Th~ Rev. Wantz 'famlly visited
Saturday with the Paul White
family. . '

Chas. Faudt vaccinated plg.s for
Carl Wolf Monday.

Sunday Arthur Collins' visited
at the Alvin Jacks home at Loup
City. Hazel Portis caine home
with them to spend this week.

THE NEW
Tire.tone

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE
This tire is the equal ot all

standard brand first line tires
in Quality, Construction and
Appearance. Sold at a price
that affords yOll real savings.

Jirt$tOttt
OLDFIELD TYPE

This tire is superior In quality
to fint linc special brand tires
offered Cor sale by mail order houses
and made' without the manutae.
ture.r's name and guarant~. Th~
is "The Tire That Taught Thri,jc
to Millions." .

Ji,t.tOttt
COURIER TYPE

'I'hls tire" 01 good Quality and
Wodunansbtp - ~r1e. the name
"Firestone" and full parantee
fOld a. low .. man.1 eheap epecial
brand \Ire, inahuract~ to .ell.
at. price. I

.COMPAR2 'Conmuction, Quality, Price

.J1rf$,ottt
SENTINEL TYPE

This tire I. of better QuaUtr"
Construction and Worknianshlp
than second line special brand tires
offered for sale by maU order hou~s
and others and 10ade withQut the

• manufacturer', name and guar·
antee,

Firestone
Spark Plug.

SaveGasoline

5S' EQ(h
o In

. Sets

w. ~ll mt lU!E
SF" Pl~g, F: "

,
Extra Heavy Red

Tube. Coated inside
with a special com
pound, which seals
against air loss. Flex
ible rubber yahe
ste10 - no chance
for air leakage 
constant airpressure
insures greater tire
mileage.

60% ALREADY KNOW~

K. Barber, rf, .... 4 2 0 0 0 0
Finch, as .......• 4 1 1 1 2 0
HutchIns, c ....•. 3 0 1 1 0 1
Knapp, 3b....... 4 0 0 2 1 1
Chadwick, If .. ".3 0 1 0 0 0
Faudt, 1b 4 2 1 9 0 1
Sheldon, p 4 0 2 0 4 0
Shaffner, If l 1 1 0 0 0

38 9 10 26x 9 4
xJ. Cannon out when hit by 1>at

ted ball.
Summary: Two base liit: Shel

don. Home runs: Shaffner. Stol
en bases: Clary, J. Cannon, G.
Hutchins. Double play: Finch to
Hutchins; 'Sheldon to Hutchins to
}o'audt. ,Left on bases: Greeley' 6;
North Loup 6. Bases on balls:
Off&ott 1; oft Sheldon 1. .str\lck
out By Scott 1; by Sheldon 7. Hit
by pitcher: By Sheldon 1. Passed
ball: By Hutchins 1. Time. of
game: 2:20. Umpires: Hawkes
and Farris.

THE tHew 'ftrutont
SEALTYTE

I.e""proof TUBE

~ Pleasant fIllI News
1
1
o
'2
1
o
2
o
o
o
2
o
9

h po a
000
0, 6 0
010
2 0 1
121
o 0 0
o 0 IX
o 12 0,
1 2 0
o Qt 0
102
000
111
7 24 5

Dependable Firestone
Batteries
$~40

;JJ~l:N~
We wfllte.~

any rriqke oj
,batteij FJl.EB

FOR thirt~n consecutive 'years the' Indianapolis Races
ha"e been won on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. At today's
low prices )'ou can haye the same saCety Cor )'our Camily that
world Camoul5 race drivers demand. The gruelling test of road
and track haye gh'en to Firedone all world's records Cor SaCety,
Speed, Mileage, and Endurance. Trade us your worn ~hin

tires for the tire JDade with the extra Ceatures of Gum-Dipping
and Ttw Extra Gum-l)ipped
Cord Plies Under the Seien.
tifically Designed Tread. The
Greatest Tire Et'er Built.

THE MASTERPIECE
OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION

Texaco Super-SerVice Station
Phone8,D. E. Tro1'er, Mgr!.

,...".,. "..1Yri41iOM BulIdl~ cd "Aem,.".oJProfreUtN CAIoIJp. &M aM/aRlO.,. Gum-DIpped eve. &eln, ftUlde In CI rnoclern Fire. tone tireJ.actory.

...

Arthur Colllns helped Clifford
Collins shell Tuesday of last week.
Ivan Canedy got a hundred bush
els of corn from Clifford and had
it trucked to him that day. "

Wayne King's were at Elmer
Kin'g's Wednes.day evening'. ~rf.
and Mrs. Ivan Cane.dy also called
there that evening.

Rev. Wantz visited with Elmer
King and Paul White Wednesday
afternoon. Neither Mr. King nor
Mr. White are very well. They
are 'both In bed ,part of the time.

Dr. Hemphill was called Thurs~
day to see Elmer King.

Friday was the last day of
school at Pleasant HlII. Almost
everyone of the district enjoyed a.
picnic and program at the school
house. Miss lIeen Harris will
teach the school again next year,
making three terms for her. Der
win White and Udell Williams
were eighth grade graduates from
Pleasant Hili.

Comfort CummIns Is Improving
after his attack of appendIcitis
but is not able to do any work.

Paul Cummins and Owen White
were at Union Ridge Wednesday
evening at the eighth and tenth
grade graduating exercises.

Leland Davis completed a year
of school at UnIon Ridge~ He' was
a freshman.

Will Davis's were at North Loup
Thursday evening atteIi<Mng the
commencement exercises. Marion
Davis was a graduate.

Mrs. CharlIe Sayre and, Helen
Joyce were at Collins' Friday and

Greeley (l!) attended the school picnic with
ab r h po a e Mrs. ,Collins. .

Olson, 3b 2 0 1 2 0 0 Opal Post came out to White's
Nordhues, '2b 4 0 1 2 0 1 Friday to attend the school ,picnIc
Fehan, ss ..••.... 4 0 0 2 2 1 and visited with the White famlly
L, Murphy, 1t, 3 0 0 2 0 1 until Sunday. Delphia Williams
Clary, 1b 4 0 1 1 1 0 spent Friday night. and Saturday
Doughlt, rf .•.. ,. 2 0 1 2 0 1 with Donzella White and Opal
J. Cannon, cf .. ,,4 0 O. 1 1 1 Post. .
Steenson, c ,4 0 1 3 1 2 The Cummins boys attended a
Scott, p, 2 0 1 3 3 0 picnic }o'rlday evening at the chalk
G. Cannon, 3b 1 1 0 1 1 1 hills with the Union Ridge young
McShary, rf 2 1 1 0 0 0 folks. .

32 2 1 24 9 8 .Arthur Colllns' were at charlie
North Loup (9) Collins' Saturday. Arthur's fath-

, ab r h po a e er was kicked by II: horse and Ar-
Hudson, ~b •..••• 5 2 0 6 2 1 thur went over to help him with
Ernest, cf 5 l' 3 1 0 0 his work. " H-----',-----~ ~,.,.,.,.,.,~--4
-----~,_.---------'----'-------'---_. -'

High School Letters A;a7ded
To Leaders in Athletics And

Activities Tuesday Eve. _

200 OUTSTANDING
ORDHIGH PUPILS
GET HONOR "0"

20x48,
heavy,

•Ins

25c

39c

BROW.N MUSLL~, fine quality
brown muslin~ bleaches white.
in a few washing. Our 3ge
price, 10 yards .:__

PEQUOT SlIEETING - tine
bleached 81-inch sheeting for
the woman who wants wear
and nice looks. Our 3ge
price per yard -- _

Steyen's All~Linell Crash,
with colored borders

Men's Retan Leather Shoes
Natural color, re-in- 2 98
forced arch --------, •

Men's Black Glole Elk Shoes
with the new middle 1 49sole __--___________ •

15c yd.

OSIlKOSlI OVERALLS 98e
You know the resL _

MEN.'S WORK PANTS-best

;~::~e _~_:l~~~~~~_~~~ 98e .

vee and Rosie Hrebee are those
from our school who passed the
county eighth grade examinations:
They all received very good grades
and plan to att~nd high school
next year.

Jos. Moravec's made a business
trip to Sargent Friday.

The ·Iocal base'ball team played
the Longwood team at the Nation
al Hall and beat them by a score
of5 to 4. .

The Modern Woodmen held a
meeting at their hall last Saturday
night. Plans are under way for
Memorial day services to be held
at the Community hall.

An inventor, in qermany, has
perfected a new fire engine which
pumps streams of carbonic acid
powder that sniothers flames, in
stead of using water.

O...erland Work Shirts, full c~t,
extra ~'ell made, ea.ch-

Work Shirts \vlll soon be higher,
Supply rour needs now, We also
offer rou dependable \Tork shirts at

Central Nebraska's Best

Values ill

Muslin, Sheeting and Tubing,.,_

Mrs. Ernest }'oster Dead.
Sylvia Esther Foster passed

away May 11, 1933 at an Ord hos
pital after a major operation,
Funeral servi,es were held in Sco
tia Thursday afternoon, Rev. L.. A.
Moore in charge . She was 38
years, one month and twenty-sev
en days old at the time of death.
She was 1>orn at Horace, Nebr.,
and her entire lif~ was spent in
Greeley and Wheeler counties.
She wa~ a daughter of Mr. and
:Mrs. J. N. Wetzel of Scotia. Be
sides her parents she leaves two
sistert'l, Mrs. Earl Buffington of
Horace and Mrs. Lester Sarpple of
North Loup and her husband, Er
nest A. }o'oster and seven chIldren.
She wasmarrle4 to E. A. Foster
March 28, 1912 in Ord. The chil
dren are Patrick James, Harold,
Clarence, Harry, Frank and twin
daughters Lila. Fae and Lella lMae.

Sargent Will Celebrate. .
A big 4th of July celebration Is '

being plannt<l this .year by the
city of Sargent. That <:1ty is fifty
years old this year, and' various
clubs and civic organizations are
co-operating with plans tor the

~ II-""""'~~~~'''H<~'''''.Icelebration July 4th.

Hosiery

.Muslin Slips & Gowns 25c

New 2 pc•.Paja.maL,-~--98c

Bemberg Slips-__. ._oo __---98c

Brassiere, lace trim ,25c

Full-fashioned 'Lovwell', hose
in either service or chiffon.
All ne~ spring sha"des. 4gePer patr _

}'I~E ClllFFOY, fQr the
woman who llkesfancy hose
this Is ideal. Per 6gepair .-; _

TOWELS

HOPE MUSLL~, the qullters
choice of all muslin. ,8e
Per yard ----------~

PEQGOT :l2·L~. TUBl~'G-to

match the sheeting. Our 25e
price per yard _
}'EATllER TICKING, standard
blue and white stripe 15e
8-oz ticking, per yard

MEN'S OUTING B.\,L 98eSHOES _

Men's Comfort SllOES 98
Brown elastic on sides e
Men's Blk GlOTe Welt 1 98
sole, elk stock_______ • .

MONEY BAK OVE&UL8-the
most popular overall in Valley

~~~n;~ir-~~~--~~~~~~---69c
BOYS' OVERALLS, just the
thing for the lively boy. 3ge
Per pair--------------::. GENUINE ROCKFORD 5
GLOVES 1ge • 25(\ • 4ge • 98e SOX, per pair e

Men's Leather WORK GLOVES-See our line!

Men's Cheap Caps lOe to 25c Rockford 503: ~c pair

Men's Work Shoes

Woodman Hall

Work
Cloth

!~~ Golden Rule

Lefty Hansen Too .
Much for Ord Boys;
North Loup in Lead

Lefty Hansen., St. Paul's new
port-side twirler. was too much
for Manager Bud Au1>le's Ord
team Sunday and St. Paul won
their first game of the Loup val
ley le~gue season,beating Ord 8
to 6. Allen allowed the Paulites
only eight hits but nine Ord errors
didn't help matters any. ,.

While Ord waS losin~ to the
tail-end St. Paul team North Loup

Recognition Night services at was assuming league leadership
the Ord high school· were held by beating Greeley, 9 to 2, whlle
'Monday,' May 22, with a large &otia stepped up Into a tie for
gathering present to see the hon- second place' by beating Wolbach
ors awarded to the best students. 1 to 3.
Opening, Mr. Kovanda made a few Here are the 1>ox scores of the
remarks about the agriculture de- Ord-.St. Paul and North Loup-Wol

----------------·------------rpartment, after which Dr. J. W. bach games Sunday:
W"..",""'~"."----",,,,-,.,.,.,.,.,,~~~~u____ McGinnis awarde4 letters Of re- Ord (6)

cognition to Vernon, Collins, Paul ab r
Dana, Darrell Fish, Everett Gross, Warford, ri 4 0
Donald Jefferies, Harold Koelling, Burrows. lb ,.. 4 0
Edwin Lenz, Emanuel Sevenker, Lashmett, lb 0 0
Edward Ur1>an, Donald William- Dittman, ss 5 1
'son. . Cio.vert, ~,b ...•.•. 3 2'
, Miss Alice Clute director of Kuklish, 31>....•• 4 0
girls' athletics, and C, W. Molzen, Carkoskl, If .....O 0
coach for 1>oys' a.thletlcs, spoke Wol(e, c ....•.•.• 4 0
briefly, after which Ralph W. Nor- V. Anderson, cf.. 3 0
man awarded recognition certlfi- Beeghly, cf ..••.•1 1
cates to Dorothy Allen, Pauline Allen! p .•.... , .. 4 1
Barta. Alma Hansen, Maxine Has- G. Finch, 3.b .••••1 0
kell, Ruth James, Grace Ball, Ruth F. Anderson, 3b .. 2 1
Koupal, Edna Loft, Evelyn Loft 35 6
and Jacqueline ~Meyer. Also given Sf. Paul (8)
by Mr. Norman were letters for ab r h po a e
football to George Allen, jr., El- 'Manning It., ...•. 4 1 2 0 1 0
win Auble, Floyd Augustyn, Eldon Madsen, ss 4 1 _2 2 2 0
Benda, Bert Boquet, Te4 Furtak, Ross, 3b-p...•..• 4 2 0 1 1 0
Paul Gard, Harold Garnick. Paul Toman, rf-3b 4 1 1 1 0 0
Gregg, Cecil Hansen, Merritt KIng, Stewart, 2b., 4 1 0 1 6 2
Don Lashmctt, Edwin Lenz, Mil- Alexander, 1b 4 0 1 12 0 1
ton Meyer, Kenneth Nutter, Monty Hiett; ..•.......• 4 1 2 9 0 ,0
Peterson. Emanuel Sevenker, Hurt, cf •. ,., 3 1 0 1 1 0
Richard Smith Manford Stelnwart Hansen, p 4 0 0 0 1 1
and JllJCk Tu~nlcliff. In basket- Hohn, rf .....•..O 0 0 0 0 0
ball, the awards went to Eldon . 35 8 8 21 12 4
Benda, Bert Boquet, Leonard Score by innin~s:
Greathouse, Guy Keep, Monty Pet- Summary: Two bllse hits: Hi~tt,
erson', Richard Smith. Manford Madsen. Three ba,s.e hits: Dttt
Steinwart, Jack Tunniclfif, Rol- man. Stolen bases: Ross, Alex
land Vodehnal. In wrestling, to ander, Tom a n, Hiett. Doubl.e
Delbert Benson Paul Carlsen plays: Covert (unassisted; Stew
Dic'k Hughes, Robert Hughes, and art to Madsen to Alexander. 'Left
Henry Nielsen. In track Monty on bases: Ord 1; St. Paul 4. Bas
Peterson Richard Smith ~Manford es on ,balls: Off Hansen 5; off Al-
Steinwa~t, Jack Tunnlcllff. len 1. Struck 0!lt: By Hansen 8;

. - by Allen 12. Htts and runs: Off
Dean S. Duncan, music d.irector, Hansen 1 and 6 in 8 1-3 innings.

decided that official recogmtlon of Winning pitcher: Hansen. Time
merit should go to a number of of game, 2 hours. Umpires: Ja-
stu den t s, consequently !Horace cobs and Sinkler. .
Travis made the r 0 I low i n g .
award,s: Oscar Austin, Eva Adam-
ek, George Allen, Elwin Auble,
Arthur Auble. Grace Ball, Mar
jorie Ball, Hope Bartunek, Evelyn
Barta and Pauline Barta. Walter
Brown, Myrtle Benson,Eldon
Benda, Margaret Bonne, Bert Bo
quet, Kenneth Clancy, Vivian
Cummins, W a u net a CUmmins,
Leonard Cronk, RaYnlond Cronk,
William Cook, Myrtle Cornell,
John nanzek, Emil Danzek. Marie
Desmul, Graydon Dunlap, Dor
othy Fish. Harold Garnick, Ever
ett Gross and Evelyn Gross.

Esther Glaser, Lorraine Haas,
Melvin Hackel, Edith Hansen,
Maxine Haskell, Katherine Holu1>,
Delta Marie Hoyt. Edith Jefferies,
Guy Keep, Harold Koelling, Don
ald Lashmett, Olga Lukesh, Jessa
mine Meyers, James Mllliken,
Catherine Ollis, Delma Palmatier,
Thelma Palmatier, Frances Peter-
son, Wilma Severns, Evelyn Smith,
Mildred Smith, Betty Lou Sweet,
Lumlr Sedlacek, Verna Stowell,

'Rolland Tedro, Ruth Wiberg, Eve
lyn Williamson, .Donald William
'son. Lotus Wilson, Rolland Vodeh
dehnal, Burnes Zulkoskl. .

This made a total of ,22 orches
tra, 24 boys glee club singers and
28 members .of the girls glee club
winning honors.

In the public speaking and dra
matics divisIon, under MIss La
Verne Hans, awards given by R. J.
Stoltz for the board of education
w~nt to Marjorie Ball, Leonard
Cronk, Gwendolyn Hughes, Delma
Palmatier, Thelma Palmatier, and
Hallen PJerce.

Next the commercial depart
ment was considered. Mr. Walter
LUkenbach. In charge of this de
partment, spoke' briefly after
which Gould Flagg gave recogni
tion 'certifIcates to Leota Auble,
Twlla Brickner, Donna Burrows,
Paul Dana, Viola Mae Flynn, Au~

drey Melia, Thelma Palmatier,
Mildred Smith and Olga Vodehnat.

SCholarship pupils. introduced
by Superintendent Bell, were the
following seniors, Twila Brickner,
Viola Mae. Flynn, Irma Kokes,
Thelma Palmatier. Juniors, Ar
thur Au'ble, Vivian Cummins,
Edith Hansen, Catherine Hblu~
Edith Jefferies, Delma PalmatIer.
Sophomores, Darlene Anderson,
Pauline Barta. Mildred Smith.
Freshmen, Jac~ Catlin, Ruth Kou
pal, Dorothy Ann Zikmund. Dr.
·C. J. Miller gave letters to these
winners. .

National Athletic Scholarship
Society memberships were given
to Eldon Benda, Bert Boquet, and
Edwin Lenz. To win this coveted
honor, a student must win letters
in one major and two .minor sports
and have scholarship above the
school average, for the last three
semesters. . '.

Miss Minnie Holoun completed
another successful year of school
'last Friday. She and her pupils
enjoyed a picnic last Friday. Miss
Holoun has signed the contract to
teach next year. .

Several applIcations for the po
sition as te.acher for the Geran
Ium high school have been receiv
ed. There seems to 'be gOod pros
pects for a fair enrollment and it
plans can be made no doubt there
w11l again be school. Further ar
rangements wUl be made at the
school meeting to ,be held soon and
If any students are interested the
school board will be glad to hear
from them. '

Alice Mathouser, Lillian Mora-

.,
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We Deliver

Sale of

Groceries

Far.lllers
G. 8-S. Co.

Phone 187

Rice Flakes.
2 for 19c

New Potatoes
6 Lbs 18c

Grape Fruit
Large Size ... 5c

Corn Flakes
Large Pkg... 9c

Malt
Per Can .. , .33c

Flour
Mellow D ...,95c

Sweet Potatoes
2lh can ..... l3c

~

Friday & Saturday

Mrs. Mary Giubacz, Elyria'& old
est resIdent passed away Sunday.
She was 9~ years old-and has liv·
ed Ilear and In Elyria for many
years. F'uneral servi<:es were held
Tuesuay morning at the Elyria
Catholic church and were larg"ly
attended by her many friends.

.....

Pork & Beans

Md· 'C Armour's 5e IUnt an.._.!~!!~~~t._. C
Swee.t Potatoes

Large Can · 9c
1 Cent

EACH

Prepared Mustard

9 J \ . Good 5oz. ar_ ~ q!W!~L:... C
Sweet CQrn

Royal Blue Can.-· 5c

We offer to our .customers, old and
new, a Better Grocery service. The Cinest
Cood products that the market affords are
convenien'tly arranged, making it easy Cor
you to select what you need. Courteoue
derks anlicipate your every need. And,
for our Formal Opening, we offer the Col·
lowing Specials:

AUBLE Motor Service

Why not make the old car look like new?

Have your car painted, the fenders straightened

ij,nd repaired in our new department and your

friends will think you have a new bus.

rhis new department will be in charge oC
- John Blaha after June 1. You will be surprised

to learn how littl~ it will cost Cor a painting. and

fender straightening job.

The New

AUBLE
Motor Service

A New

AUTO PAINTING
Service

A wonderful General
Motors value at new
and lower prices. See
'the electric refrigerator
that CQsts no more to
operate than a single
electric llght bulb. N\lw
on display In our show
room.

Frigidai re
Is HERE!

A. A. Hayek of Lincoln came up
Monday to spend several days at
tending; to business matters.

Audrey and Kenneth Hoyt are
spending a few days in the coun
try at the W. B. Hoyt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanski and
J)amlly, 'Mr. and Mrs. John Urban
iki and famlly, Bm and Fra,nk
Kapustka and Felix Gregorsld
were Sunday visitors at the Yrank
Petska jr., home.

Jack Dodge Is spending a few
days at the Dave Palmer farm
home.

Mrs. Socha and Frances Geneski
were visitors at the C. E. Wozniak
home on Sunday.
. Grace Ann Hayek of Lincoln and
Ivan Yates Of Hastings drove up
Saturday Qvening to spend a few
hours with the formers sisters,
Mrs. Dodge and Mrs. LeonCiemny.
Miss Grace Ann finished qer se
cond term as domestic science
teacher In the Giltner schools last
wook. .

"

Fri. and Sato, May Z6"Z7

. \

of Ollr New and Better ,Grocery

Phone 99
KOUPALGROCEI\Y

Weare now settled in our new store
building, formerly occupied by the City
Market and located first door north of the
J. C. Penney company. This llUilding has
been redecorated for us,' and we invite
everybody to visit us during our Formal
Opening this week.

Strawberry Preserves

One Pound Jar__··--······9c
Italian Prunes

Near Gallon J;~t....33c
>' White Soap Flakes

Large 21 oz. pkg.-----·--9c
Soda Crackers

2Pound Box -_.-- ..···1, C
Baking Chocolate

'h Pound Cake-----_-:----9c Oranges
Fresh Vegetables of All Kinds

Formal Opening--

Elyria News
The Elyria schools closed Fri

day and on .Thursday the pupilS,
their teachers and several parents,
brothers and sisters enjoyed a pic
nic at the Ord park.

The Fort Hartsufot schOOl had
their picnic last Sunday at the
river and it was well attendQd -by,
almost everyone in the district.

Jack Dodge returned Wednes~

day from a several months stay at
Bayard lookin~ after his farm
near there.

Mrs. James Clemny and children
went to Hastings Monday t.9 spend
several days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.' C. E. Wozniak
spent Sunday at the Peter Uber
ski farm home near Burwell.

.Carol Jean Clemny spent the
week end at the Joe !<'Iakus home
in Burwell.

knowing he Is away on a hunting
trip.

Now continue the story.

"Look here, Nat! ... Why, there's
some mistake! There's some
devilish mistake behind this! Ar·
son? . . .' Good G-d, Nat, yOU
don·t-" .

Bitterness was rising In the sher,
iff's heart, a contempt that must be
voiced. . .

"I don't aim to visit with yoU:.
I've got you cold, Gorbel! For a
long U\lle you've fooled us all, but
that's over now. I'm glad I'm sher
Uf of this county to take back to
my jall a firebug, a skunk!"

Lights danced before Paul Gor
bel's eyes, though there were n(>
lights. A roaring sounded In his
ears. The mountain of doom was
moving towards him, to overwhelzn
him, to blot him out; to mash his
cupidity, his loves, his ambltlons.

He turned as if to tear open a
window and jump, and a great hand
caught his arm.

"No you don't! If I have to
1'11-" '

The man shrank In the sherlff's
clutch, tried to tear away. He
made strange sounds In his throat
as his trembling hand tugged at a
hlp pocket.

"Let me go!" he screamed. "Let
me go, you fool!"

"No .. , you've gone: to the end
of your rope, and If-''

The pistol came out. The stream
of fire was short, barely the span
of a man's hand, so close was it
held to the sherlff's breast. The
report filled the room, and then as
Gorbel felt those stout fingers
loosen on his arm, the sheriff drew
a long, retching breath . . .

"Shot!" he muttered. "Shot, .•
and ... and-" .

He threw out a hand awkwardly
for support an" dragged a chair
over with him as he fell against the
desk. , ,

Paul Gorbel was 'at the door
springing the lock. He drew it
shut behind him. He went along
the corridor and down the steps
with breath sputtering through set
lips . .. Inside, the man on the
floor breathed heavily, trying to
speak, to call out, fighting against
the pain, struggling to rise; then
slumping backward to lie and pant.
But his eyes were open and
through the low 'window he watch~

ed the lighted stores across the
way. • • • • •• •• • •

John Belknap entered the board
ing house late for supper. He had
visited, after closing hours, with
the young cashier of the Bank of
Kampfest, paving the way for fol-

(Continued on Page 10.)
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A Romance 0' tit.
North Wood.

B)' HAROLD TITUS
OOPTfl.ht, UII.
.' WNU Bervle.

BELOW
ZERO

'::~ ....'" . ",'

SY~OPSIS

CHAPTER I.-uTom" Belknap,
big timber operator, Ordered by his
physicians to take a complete rest,
plans a three m0Il-ths' trip abroad.
Promises of advancement be has
made to his Bon John, just com
mencing In the business, are bro
ken, for no apparent reason, and
the young man Is indignant. Paul
Gorbel, Belknap's partner, whom
John and other business associate II
of Belknap cordially dislike, Is a
bone of contentloll.. Father and
son part without a complete under·
standing. ' •

CHAPTER U.-At Shoestring, his
train delayed by a wreck, John Is
ordered to leave at once. He re
fuses, and after a fist fight, his at
tackers realh:e It is a case of mis
taken identity. John learns his
father is belieyed to be out to
wreck the Richards lumber com·
pany, BQwUdered and unbelieving,
he seeks employment with that
company. At the omce he finds
Gorbel bullying a young girl, and
throws him out. . Gorbel does not
recognize him. The girl Is Ellen
Richards, owner of the company. A
letter he carries gives John's name
as John Steele, the Belknap being
dropped Inadvertently, and John,
knowing the feeling against his
father, allows Ellen to believe that
Is his name.

CHAPTER l1I.-Ellen engages
John as her foreman. A series of
underhand tricks designed to han
dicap operation.s of tlie Richards
company culminates in the dellber·
ate wrecking of a locomotive draw·
ing a snow plow.

CHAPTER IV.-Afier heroic ef·
forts the locomotive Is got back on
the ralls. John, admiring Ellen's
bravery under the conditions, be
gins to have a sentimental attach·
ment for the girl, which is return
ed.

CHAPTER V.-The Richards
barn and stables burn in a night
fire and a stranger is k1lled.
John finds and carries out the dead
body of a stranger. He realizes
the fire was set, but refuses to be
lieve his father could be a party to
such an act. Steele and Sheriff
Bradshaw arrange to work together
on the case.

CHAPTER VI.-John Is satisfied
that Gorbel Is the malignant influ
ence at work, sheltered by "Old
Tom" Belknap's, name and reputa·
tion. Gorbel d,iscovers that 'Steele'
is John Belknap.

CHAPTER YIt-·:·Having evidence
of Gorbel's complicity in the burn
Ing of, the Richards stables, Sher
iff . Bradshaw interviews him.
Gorbel admits the dead man had
been In his employ and claims he
had discharged him for being
drunk, the afternoon Of the fire.
Steele and Bradshaw arrang" for
an autopsy on: the body. Gorbel
sends an anonymous letter to EI"
len, informing her of Steele's iden
tity, and insinuating that, acting
for his father, John is responsible

for her business troubles. JOhnl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~is unable to make a satisfactory
explanation, and Ellen, against
the dictates of her. heart, dis
charges him.

CHAPTER VIII.--Young Belk
nap ask!;! Gorbel to give him em
ployment in the Belknap lumber
plant. Sheriff' Bradshaw cleverly
Induces Gorbel to Incriminate
himself In the burning of the Rich
ards stables.

CHAPTER IX.-Gorbel's 'steno
grapher, Marie Varnell, whom he
has lured froro a position ip. the
Belknap offices at Chicago to be
come his mistress at Kampfest,
turns on him and promises to re
veal his treachery to John. An
attempt engineered by Gorbel, to
kill John, apparently by accident,
Is unsuccessful,

CHAPTER X.-John, tho ugh
convinced Gorbel had planned the
death trap, has no positive proof.
He is made 'barn boss, by Gorbel's
orders, and another attempt is
made to bring about his death.
Escaping again, he openly accuses
Gorbel of the attempted assassin
ations. After a heated interview
John Is discharged but remains In
Kampfest, on watch. Ellen, real
Izing her affection for John, but
convinCed of his dupllcity, Is mis
erable. To get away fro\ll all that
reminds her of him she decides to
visit her uncle, Wolf Richards, not

TONY'S
"The Store of Shoe Bargains"

Music by

I •

The time to buy is when you can get bargains.
l~ke these. The place to b,uy is-
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Tony's Snoe Stor.e

Adm. 40c and 10e

Hanl{ Eckel
Orchestra

,Sunday Nite,
Ma" 28thy

Ciemny Hall
Elyria

On the Bargain Cowtter
Blond slippers, values to $6.00, specially priced at~ $1.98
1 lot of Ladies Slippers, only . 95e
Children's Slip pers... :_.:. , 65e ~nd 95c
Men's Work Shoes... 95c, $1.35, $1.45

We are getting in lots of new slippers in new styles
white pumps, straps and tie.s, and you can afford to pay the

low prices we ask for them.

Dance

~The Guy LeMasters family
spent Sunday in the country with
the P. J. Mella family.

-Mrs. Gus Count of Omaha is in
Ord caring for her mother, Mrs. J.
Slangel, who is ill.

-L. D. Milliken and son James
recently made a trip to their farm
near BI~ Springs.

-Yesterday the ken s'l n g t on
group enjoyed a kensington in the
basement of the Methodist church.

-The Tuesday Evening Bridge
club met with Mr. and Mrs. Ar·
thur Capron. '

-'Mrs. M. D. Bell was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the So and
Sew club. Mrs. E. H. Petty w1l1
entertain them today.

-'Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell was
in Ord Tuesday and a guest at a
party in the home of Mrs. Emil
Fafelta.

.....Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
Floyd and Mary spent Sunday with
the Ed Panowlcz family In Com·
stock.

-0. O. S.. club met Thursday
with Mrs. Sam Marks. Madams
Harvey Parks and Rudolph Koupal
were co-hostesses. Mrs. Hattie
Baird of Sutherland was a guest.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Edney of
Berwyn were In Ord Thursday
visiting the ,latter's father, J. E.
Tolen. This Is their first trip to
Ord since Christmas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar
and sons aJ;ld Miss Elsie Simoens
spent Sunday in Loup City. They
visited In the homes of two fami
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Koclemba
and Alvin Daddow. .

-English class number two of
the Junior High had a party In
their room Friday. The losers en
tertained the winners to ice cream
and wafers.

-As soon as school is out Mrs.
L. D. M1lliken and sons are plan
nlnK a trip to Blair and other
places. Mr. Milliken wUl take
them by auto but w11l only stay a
few days.
~VUla Joyce Achen, who re

cently broke her shoulder, is abl"
to be up and around the house.
Her arm is still In a cast. She is
a patient of Dr. ~e Nay.

-Harry Shinn at Goodenow was
celebrathig his birthday Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg" Satterfield
and children of Ord were among
the guests in the Shinn home that
day. -

k"'~'" ~"'. -

Undertaking

. --.. ~5T r:z - -_. ...

-Saturday Mrs. Orin Slote drove
to Litchfield to spend the day.

-Catholic Ladles met yesterday
with Mrs. James Petska jr.

-.<\ meeting of theCeska Beseda
club wlll 1>6 held at the Bohemla{l
hall next Monday, )lay 29.

-Jimmie Weldon, of Cozad,
came yesterday to spend a couple
of weeks with his friend, Ja~k
Catlin.

-J. S. Coll1son Is spending a few
days in Campbell. Mrs. Coll1son
was there but came home last Tues·
day.

-Yesterday Mrs. Gould Flagg
was a guest of Mrs. W. W. M11ler in
the home of Mrs. Harry Doran,
Burwell.

-Mrs. Joe Catlin is enjoying a
visit with a brother, Tom Crocker,
and their parents, Mr. and ~rs.

John Crocker, of Decatur, II}.
-Mrs. Mabel Anderson and two

sons were dinner guests Sunday In
the home of Mrs. Anderson's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Clark. '

-Sunday Mrs. J. W. Severns
and little daughter were able to
leave the Ord Hospital and return
to their own home In the country.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward Gna~ter

w1ll go to St. Paul today. The
latter's sister, Miss Cathryn Web
ster. w11l be one of t41s year's
graduates.

-There was a very pretty dis
play of rugs and quilts last Wed
nesday afternoon in the basement
of the Methodist church. The Aid
ladles served a delicious' lunch In
cafeteria style.

-Mr. and Mrs. August 'peterson
were hosts last Tuesday evening
to the Bld-a-lot club. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Norton and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ho
lub, of Elyria.

""";Sunday Mr. and., Mrs. August
Peterson drove to their farm near
Winner, S. ,0., returning to Ord
Monday. They claim, the ride
home was anything but pleasant.
The wind and the dust were very
disagreeable most all the way.

-Monday Ben Janssen and fam
Ily enjoyed a visit with a sister of
Ben's and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Dameral of Hastings and
Mrs. A. L. Volz of Council Bluffs.
The latter is the mother of Mr.
Janssen and Mrs. Dameral.

-Ed Klima Is at home tor a few
days. He and his sister, Mrs. Hat
tie Zlkmund and the latter's son
Elno have been living in Omaha
this year.. I

-There was a family gathering
Sunday in the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek. About
thirty were in attendance. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dworak and 8o'bby
Joe of Ord were there.

-Sunday Mr. ,and Mrs. Jerr~
Puncochar and children and Dean
Barta and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gnaster and daughter enjoyed a
picnic dinner at La!\e Ericson.
~Sunday Mrs. 'Mary Klima,

Mrs. Thomas Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Ign. Klima and Bobby
and Doris were vislt2rs in the Joe
Bartu home near At:cadla. Mrs.
Bartu is a sister Of Mr. Klima, and
a daughter of Mrs. Mary Klima.

-Carl Johnston, a brother of
Fern Johnston, arrived in Ord
Monday and went to the country
home of his brother. Mr. Johnston
was In California <luring the recent
earthquake.

-Thursday Madams Emil Fa·
felta and WUl Sack entertained ten
guests at a one o'clock luncheon in

the Fafelta home. Guests of honor I++n++e-Hoc·o+"i'r·+a+-Hotl·.·o.+n+·>+n·1oa·:'+Y++Yltwere Madams Edith Key of Cam- :r.
bridge and Wade Martin Of Strat-
ton. The out-of-town ladles, were
house guests of Mrs. C. J. MUler.

-Eight Belles were Kuests Mon· D t
day of Miss Roberta Chase. Din· . 1.
ner was served at Mrs. Orin 1. 1.
Slote's. The· evelling was spent J: ance :r.
with Miss Chase in the home of ! t
her sister, Mrs. Keith Lewis. ::: :r.

-Thomas Williams writes that i t
he and his sister, Mrs. Salina l' d M 30 ,.
Brown, had a very good trip to ues ay ay ~~
Chicago. They left Sioux City at 1. ,. r
8 a. m., and were at the home of 1. . . . .t
the Brown's in Chicago about mld-" . !
night of the same-' day. Thomas t 0 d D H II .•.
wlJl return home in a few days.,. r ance a 1.

1-,SundayMrs. Paul Hanson, Mr. :r.
'and Mrs. Seton Hanson and chil- t
dren and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gar- 1. 111 b' t
nick took material for a fine dln- I ,I.' usie y I
ner and went to the home of Mr:. The Ort.oles
and Mrs. Leo Nelson and spent
the day. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith
were also callers in the Nelson I 7-Piece Orchestra 1.
home that day. t

-Mrs. Joe Dworak entertained a . :t
few friends Saturday evening hon- t
oring Mrs. G. W. Collipriest of LeX-\ 'i'
ington. Cards were enjoyed and a i Coming Soon- :r.
nice luncheon was served. Besides . 'i'
the honored guest those Invited to "The Pennsyhanlans" t
the party were Madams Jud Tedro, I I
Archie Keep, Jim McCall and Cecil +t++++++++++++++....Ht.:-.:-.}:j.
Clark. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg and
children spent Sunday afternoon in
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Craig. Other guests in the
Craig home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Kolr and children and Miss Hen
rietta Koll.

-There was a family gathering
Sunday in the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers. Guests
were Mrs. Guy Cochran and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. H. Struckman
and family and Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Rogers. It seemed that the families
could not get together the Sunday
before so Sunday the 21st was cele
brated as Mother"s Day.

- F

FRAZIER'S

1_ .C

Stoltz
Variety Store

Furniture

FRAZIER'S
Big Furniture Reduction Sale

will close Saturday night. Last chance t~ buy at the l~~.
est prices. Prices are advancing in many of our lines of
furniture and rugs. If you wish to take advantage of our
low, prices see us by ~aturday nigh~. . , .

Bathing Suits
Juvenile sizes , 2ge
Misses and boys .45e
Men's ~ ,--50e

Can'dy,
~
for Saturday only
Popular Mixed

Candy, 2 lbs 15c
Creams, ,Coconut and Gum

Drops

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know
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-·Mlss Lucile Lakin has been on
the sick list thl~ week.

-The Senior class enjoyed a
picnic 'ruesday evening on Ander·
son's Island.

-Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday evening. Miss Mae Helle·
berg and committee served.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt
are planning a trip to Omaha Sat
urday.

-Henry Kirby of Denver Is
here visiting his brothers George
and Morris Kirby and their fam1l1es.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albers of
Burwell spent Saturday evening in
Ord with the Paul Duemey family.

-Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son
Martin visited Sunday in the coun·
try home of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Pete
Hasmusseli. '

-Saturday Miss Pearl Shirley
returned home from North Loup af
ter a few days stay with her sis
ter, Mrs. Bud Bebee.

-Guests sunday In the Mrs.
l<'rank KrahuUk home were Miss
Zola Barta and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wozniak and Tittle daughter.

-Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Walford
J. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Petska spent a few hours at Lake
Ericson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nell Petersen and
children of Davis Creek were Sun
day guests In the home of Mrs.
Petersen's mother, Mrs. John Lan·
ham.

-Wm. Wigent, Mrs. Nancy Co
vert and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shir
ley spent sunday afternoon in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. lIohn. '

-Mrs. Chester Barnes Of Ar
cadia is spending the week In Ord
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hollingshead. 'Sunday a' son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holl
ingshead of Scottsbluff were here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll jr
and children were In from th~
country Sunday and dinner guests
in the home of their ~ple, Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Finley. -

-<Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Duemey, Mr. and Mrs. John Jell·
nek and 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek
drove to Lake Ericson and spent a
few hours. ,"

-Jerry Petska had a birthday
and the event was properly cele
brated Sunday evening. A dozen
friends arrived and Jerry admits he
was very much surprised. Cards
and lunch were enjoyed.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Barnes and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Barnes and children
were visiting Chester Barnes and
family near Arcadia.

-Mr, and Mrs.' John Lanham en·
tertained several guests last Wed·
nesday, Henry Kirby from Denver,
Mr and Mrs. George Kirby and Mr.
and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and son.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dishaw of
Omaha were in Ord Sunday and
guests of Mr~ and Mrs. Alfred Wle
gardt. Mrs. Dishaw came to see
her mother, ~rs. Joe Slangel, who
is Ul. Mrs. Dishaw was formerly
MIss Elizabeth Slangel and a grad
uate from the Ord schools.

-Friday afternoon Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen was hostess to the Jun·
ior Matrons. Ker mother, Mrs. C. C.
White of Pacific Palisade, Calif.
was a house guest. Other $uests
were Mrs. Edward Gnaster and
Misil Fern Morrow, Mrs. C. J, MUl
er and the latter's house guests,
Madams Edith Key of Cam~rldge

and Wade Martin of Stratton.
-Mr. and" Mrs. Ralph Harris

have returned to tpelr home In
Sheridan, Wyo. A few weeks ago
they were here to bury Ralph's
father. After leaving Ord they
visited with relatives in Blair and
other places.
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Phone
72

The
PURITAN
Laundry

, Grand Island

JOIlX LEWIS, Oed Agent,
will call for your curtains

and delher them!

Hou~ecleaning

Opportunities
Special sale on laundering'

Curtains for limited time on
ly.

Plain Curtalns ~__20c eachPair 40c

Fringe Curtalns ':'ll5c each
Pair --------.,.------.!--45t;'

Ruffled Curtalns 30c eachPair ~ 60c

Criss Cross Curtaln~ 75c pair

Curtains over 50 inches
wide or 115 inches long will
be charged at regular prices.
No charge for tie backs pro
viding there Is not more than
one for each curtain.

Stretch only curtains wU1
be five cents less than the
special prices quoted above.

Small curtains that are less
than 36 inches In width and
length wlll be charged as
follows:

Plain Curtains 10c each
Fringe Curtalns 15c each
Ruffled Curtalns llOc each
Criss Cross Curtains 50c pair

No special dellvery time
wlll be given under these spe
cial prices, Anyone request
[ng special service on curtains
wlll be charged regular
prices. Curtains done under
the special price will be done
In the order that they are re
ceived, and will prpbably not
be returned in less than three
or four days.

P. S. All curtains done 'at
OWNER'S RISK ONLY.

The world's largest cigar, whIc
measures 8 1-2 feet in length All
weighs 121 pounds, is on display 1
a London (Eng.) tobacco shop.

package

Tall can

Men's Straws

,10 Ibs.

Sugar
Pwd. or Drown

2poundsISc

Size
2

Assorted
Flavors

Alaska
Pink

Nice Crisp
,heads

I
.9C
Z9C

Each 6c
.. Se

Macaroni Short cut. ..2.e
2pounds for . • .• ..~

Pork ·fl Beans
Libby brand. fer can •

,.

...............................................i

[2
-------·-~-·----··--.1BACK FORTY

OF .I. A. KOV~D.\.

......................................
Spraying fruit trees generally

means the difference between l\
crop and no crop. It has become
a necessity it· any amount of de
cent fruit Is to be raised.

Fairly good results from spraying
can be secured by giving trees on
ly the so-called second and fourth
sprays. Thew are ap,pIled just as
the petals drop off, and during
the middle of July. or course
four or more sprays give more
satisfactory results.

The two Important sprays for
cherries, peaches and plums are
those put on just after the flow
er shucks have 'fallen and again
three weeks later.

A combination spray Is used on
most fruit. It is made by dis
solving 1 1-2 gaUons of commer
cial lime-sulphur solution, and
1 1-4 pounds Of powdered lead ar
senate In fifty gallons of ,water.
These Ingredients destroy both' in
sects and diseases. Mixed together
they should polson cOddIlng moth,
canker worm, tent caterplllar, cur
cullo, blotch, scab, and many
other enemies of fruit.

Llme-sulpnur kills scale Insects
If dUuted 10 times with water. It
Is dlIuted with water 35 times
when used against dIs e a s e s.
Black Leaf 40 Is a more powerful
contact kl1ler for Insects, and is
often used against green leaf hop
pers that eat vines, and other soft
bodied bugs. Bordeaux mixture Is
sometimes sprayed on fungous
diseases: It may be used with lead
arsenate to make another combin
ation spray. Lead arsenate kl1ls
leaf eating Insects. .

A bucket sprayer can be used
where just a few trees need treat
ment. It should have an exten
sion hose and rod at least twenty
feet in length. Fastened to the
end of the rod should be an angle
nozzle that throws a fine mist.
For the average orchard a single
action barrel sprayer with about
twenty-five feet of ,hose is best.
The outfit Is usually mounted on
a sled or wagon.

~eparatlons are being made In
Otoe county to begin coal mining
In the very near future. . It has
been discovered there Is a vein of
coal 14 to 30 Inches thick lying 15
to 30 feet below the surface. Speci
mens of coal from the deposit test
10,826 b.t.u's. There is a state law
which offers a reward of $4,000 for
discovery of a vein of coal 26 Inches
thick and $5,000 for one 36 Inches
thick. The veins must be of suf
ficient capacity to pay to be mined.
To date no one has successfully
proved claim to such rewards.

Make your selection now from
our stock of Toyos, Panamas,

Bangkoks and Linens

79c to $i.95

BENDA'S
............................................+.~

We
Deliver

Coffee
Airway .

3poundsS9c

Jell-well
Salmon
Blackberries,

Flour.89c
Prin1Cose Flour. 48-1b. bags.

-

Every Store has a. Sale,
this one is o.u.tstandi~g!

Fe'!tures for F~iday and Saturday, May 26-27

I Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Bananas ~~A~~~ 4 pounds

New Potatoes
, .

L,ttuce

Ord Church Notes

. ChrJsUan Church.
Our sermon subject Sunday

morning wlIl be Joseph of Arima
thea.

Union memorial senlce In ~he
evening. Rev. 'Smith will preach.
Mld~week I,ble study wlll be on

Wednesday evening next week.
Woman's Missionary soc i e t y

Thursday evening -June 1.

-Ord Presliyt~rlan Church.
Rev.' L. M. Real is 'visiting rela

tives In Chicago and attending the
World's Fair 80 Rev. Hurley S.
Warren, of North Loup, wl1l
preach Sunday morning at 10; 45.
Union serv.fces wUl be held In the
evening at the Christian church,
8 o'clock. Young people's meet
Ing as usual at 7 o·clock.

Bethany Lutheran Church
, S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10; 00 a. m.
Danish service at 8: OOp. m.
EngIlsh services at 8: 30 p. m.
Ladles Aid on May 29 at 2:00 p.

m. at the home of Mrs. Bossen.
Luther League on May 29 at

800 p: m., at the home ot Frieda
Larsen.

, ~ ..

CROSBY
HARDWARE

,tmUD

SummitHill News

.NoUc~ to Public.
The Commander-In-'Chlef of the

G. A. R. asks US to request thai
on Memorial Day people do not
decorate with flags the graves of
anybody except former soldiers.
Mrs. C. W. Clark, rPesldent 9-lt

,According to an estimate by'Dr,
Ralph Arnold, an eminent seolo
gist, the United States has poten
tial oil resources of 714,000,000,000
barrels-enough to supply the
country's neds for the next 140
years.

Quiz Publisher
Tells About lrip
To Cody, ,Wyo.

Dear Quiz Folks:. .. '.. \This is the boss ,broadcasting
a.,nd I have seen· more country,
most of It set up on edge, in the
past seven daysl than I ever saw
before in my 11Ie. . - ,

Mrs. DanIel Burke had been
with us for a year and she was
desirous of going to the home of
her son, Clayton Burke, at Cody,
Wyo., to spend the summer: She
w1ll return to Ord some tlm~ be
fore winter to again be with us.

We left Ord at 7 a. m. last week
Thursday and drove back into Ord
yesterday at 10; 45. When we ar
rived at Cody at 6 p. m. Friday, 2
days after leav~ng home, w~ had
traveled 803 miles. The trip home
was a little shorter because we
learned of a shortcut that saved a
little. We could make the trip
again with about 50 miles less
than we did on the way out this
time. '

The roads were Ideal on the way
out. We only found one or two
plaCeS where road work was In
progress to slow us up. On the Methodist Church.
way home we stopped at Lusk, The Sunday morning' sermon
Wyo. Monday night and shortly topic will be, "Want.ed: A new vi
after we got into camp it started slon of God".
to rain and 2 1-4 inches of water Sunday evening we meet with
fell and there wa~ a terrible wind other churches at the Christian
all night. It was so ,wet and church for a union memorial ser
muddy Tuesday morning that we vice. All veterans' organizations
didn't s,tart on till nearly 12, noon and their wives and families are
and then we had to drive In very Invited to meet at ths sence, as
slippery mud for about 50 miles special guests of honor. '
on some new road grading that Our church wl11 miss teachers of
was fine ,when we went over It go- the community who leave this
Ing up. For the second -night on week to spend the vacation In
the war home, we stopped in a their homes or elsewhere. But
flne camp at Hyannis., 'we wlll gladly welcome the college

We found the Clayton Burke students who will return to spend
family well. Clayton Is the Cody the summer at home. We wish
manager of a large lumber and our departing friends a happy and
hardware concern and he says prosperous vacation and wlll await
business is steadIly improving, their return In the faU. ' .
though like here, It has been Mearl C. 'Smith, Minister.
tough. The 'Burkes showed us a ' '
mighty fine time and the many ChrisUan Selence Ser-vlces.
friends of Claytg~ will be glad to "Ancient and Modern Necro-
know that he ha's a very. gOOd and maney, alias Mesmerism and Hy,p
responsible position. They say notlsm, ,Denounced" is the subject
they like Cody the best 'of any of the lesson-sermon in all
place they ever 11ved, have a fine Churches of Christ, Scientist, for
home and are happy. We saw Sunday, May 28.
many points of Interest with the 'rhe Golden Text is from Ro
crowning event Sunday when we mans 8; 31: "If God be for us, who
went up the ,Shoshone river gorge can be against us 1"
35 miles.' The Shoshone dam Is a A passage from the Bible used
huge affair and 1 1-2 miles of the in the lesson-sermOn Is from I
road along the side of the moun- John - 2; 15, 16: "Love not the
taln above the d,am and lake Is world,. neither the things that are
wild enough to give anyone plenty In the world. If any man love
of thrll1s. We were told it was the world, the love of the Father
the worst strip of road anywhere Is not In him. For all that is In
on road 20 across the country the ,world, the lust of the flesh,
from coast to coast. It was per- the lust of the eyes, and the pride
fectly safe, well graveled, wide of life, Is not of the Father, but is
enough almost everywhere for two of the world."
cars to meet, but in" places. It was A correlative passage from the
very crooked and steep. We pass- Christian Science textbook, "SCi
e-d t h r 0 ugh several tunnels ence and Health with Key to the
through soUd rock. On the 35- Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
mile trip we saw deer, elk, moose reads; "Mortal mind, acting from
and antelope running wild. We the basis Of sensation In matter,
hoped to see a' bear but were dls- Is animal magnetism: but this so
appointed, thoug~ll 600-pound one called mind, from which comes all
was killed close 'to where we vls- evil, contradlcts- Itself, and must
ited friends of the.e.,urkes the day finally yield to the eternal truth,
we arrived there. We cOll{lted or the divine Mind. expressed In
over a hundred deer on the trip Science." (page 178).
up and back, fifty of them being
In one mountain field of probably Most of the \Vorld's annual pro
not over 30 acres. They had come ductlon of 'sliver, 200,000,000
down to enj.Q~,a feed of altaIta ounces, Is purchased by China and
which a mountain ranger had India.
planted for his horses. He saw
them almost as soon as we did and
was out driving them oft. His al-
falfa was well fenced but those
deer would bound over a 6-wlre
fence as easily as I could step
across a 2x4. They were not wild
and we could drive as close as
ten yards to them before they
would run away. If we stopped
the car they sure made tracks but
It we kept the car going slowly
we could get close to them. There
seemed to be an abundance of
game up that river valley. We
drove to within 20 miles of the
Cody entrance to Yellowstone
Park. The entrance Is 55 miles
west of Cody. Cody Is a town of
1800 and of course Is full of re
minders of Buffalo Bill. He had
a large cattle ranch near there,
owned a large hotel there, then
there was the Buffalo BIII filling
station, tourist camp by the same
name and numerous other enter
prises which reminded one of the
famous scout and showman.

All in all, it was a' most enjoy
able trip, well worth taking and
about which I could write much
more. had Eugene not told me to
make it short and snappy. But I
don't care much for mountain
scenery, In which feeHng the
Missus joins me. We dlqn't any
of us care greatly for Wind River
Canyon, a 12-mlle drive, very
winding along the side Of the
mountain, which we had to take
both going and coming. It was
built on water level, was wide
enough for three cars most places

_------------~landperfectly safe and surely awe
Ins'plrlng In many places. But
the further east I came on the
way home, the better l' felt and
when I struck Valley county on
the Ord-lSargent road I said, "This
Is the most 'beautiful sight I have
seen in a week," and the Missus
said "You bet." She shouldn't
use slang that way.

H. D. Leggett

Ord Market Wednesday.
Wheat .. , '.. 55c
Corn ..•.....••.... ' , 38c
Oats ..•....... " ..•.. , 20c
Cream , , ..17c
Eg,gs •••••_.•••••••.••••. I • • •• 7c
Heavy Hens • ',' .. , , •.... , 8c
Leghorn Hens , , .. ,..... 6c
Cox , , ....•. , .. , •... 3c
Good Light Hogs .. , ......•. $4.10
Thin ·Sows •. , •.• , ·13.60

Friday, Saturday and
Monday

10 lb. Pall Sunlight AxelGrease ~ ?Oc

I Gillt)tte Razor and G
blades 5Oe

3 Pair Rubber Shoe$oles 25e
I GaL Steam CyL Oil_---60e
I qt. Cream Separator 011 10e

(Bring your cODtalners) Thirty-four bronze lamp posts
are being installed between the

Enameled Chick Wa~rers sidewalks and curb around the Ne-
__________________2 for 15c brash capitol building. After this

Harness Line Snaps ' 6e work is finished the sodding of the
25e Opal Glass Tumblers 15c rest of the ground& wlI1 be com-
25e can Sink Pipe Cleaner 20c pleted_. ~__
i-lOOO Sheet Rolls Toilet In her wlI1 which disposes of a

paper -----26e $1,000,000 estate, flied for probate
10e chick feeder S for,2l'ie at St. Augustine, Fla., Miss Anna G.

I;,. ..... 1Burt named her 65-year-old parrot
a beneficiary for 1l!e.

primary here the past two years
will be greatly missed among her
circle of friends and in the var
ious ways In which she willingly
served.

Miss Edna Lee 'with her pupils
celebrated their closing, day of
school Friday with a picnic at
Mallory's Island. , '

Mrs. Martha otto accompanied
the Dave ,Bredthauer family from
Grand Island to the Ernest Lee
home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bred
thauer •driving on to the Herbert
Bredthauer home In Mira Valley
where a family gathering of rela
tives was held.

Miss Marcla Rood, closing an
nother successful term of school
at Joint near Ord Friday drove
Sunday to Edison, Nebr., after her
sister Miss Eunice whose schOOl
there closed Friday. Beth WH
Hams accompanied her aunt Mar
cia.

HomeI' Sample was in Greeley
on business Monday. George Bak
er who had been visItIng his chil
dren at Ericson accompanied Mr.
Sample to North Loqp. '

Mr.' and Mrs. RoHand Owen and
two chlIdren, Misses Bessie and
Rozella Barrows and Mr. Barrows
all of Hastings were present Sun
day at a family reunion at the V.
J. Thomas home. Others present
were the Claud Thomas family and
Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bailey de
parted via auto early Tuesday
morning for a five weeks vacation
with Mrs. Bailey's people at Slat
er, Mo.

Mrs. S. F. Lundstedt and son
Walter of Guide Rock were week
end guests at the D. 'So Bohrer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Yost
drove down from Page', Nebr.,
Saturday, Miss Naomi returning
with them for her summer's vaca-
tion. ,

Miss Helen Modd wllI spend the
vacation season. at her home near
Genoa.

Mrs. A. 'L. WlI10ughby and
daughters drove to Oconto Satur
day after Miss Evelyn WlI10ughby
whose term of school closed Fri
day.

Mrs. Mary WlI1lams was down
from Ord Saturday and Sunday
caring for her mother, Mrs. Hard
Inp; who has been quite 111.

Eugene Anderson Is the latest
scarlet fever victim, however he
Is not very 111.

Little Grover Jorgensen who
submitted to a serious operation
for appendicitis Monday afternoon
at HlIlcrest is reported to be Im
proving, though his condition
was considered serious.

are expecting a !VIsit from their
son Donald and wife of Aurora,
111.. about June 12. This will be
the Urst meeting with their daugh
ter-In-law, and Donald's first vis
it home In four years." The wed
dinK took place In Aurora last Au
gust.

Madams Elfrieda Vodehnal and
Esther, Hurley were hostesses
Monday evening at a six o'clock
dinner at the latter's home hon
oring the birthdays of Katherine
Chadwick and El1a Mae Sershen.
Nine couples were present enjoy
Ing bridge fol1owlng the dinner.

Mrs. Mary Mayo came from Lin
coln to attfnd the funeral of Mrs.
Harry J 0 h n son. She returned
Thursday.

Mrs. Eve Ki2er was stricken
Monday noon at her home here
with paralysis. Her greatest suf
ferings are severe pains in her
head. This is the second stroke that
has befallen Mrs. Kizer, who has
not been able to wa,lk without
crutches for several years. She
Is able to visit with her children,
all of whom are at her bedside.

Gerald Bardo arrived Friday
morning from Lander,' Wyo., and
Is a guest at the I. J. Thelin home.
Mr. Bardo Is employed on a news
paper in Lander.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson of Am
arl1lo, Tex., and Mrs. Rose Appel
gate of Cheyenne, Wyo., who were
guests of their brother, Wl1l Kil
dow and family for several days
departed 'Sunday They visited
relatives In Gran·d Island enroute
to their homes.

Union Memorial services wll1 be
held at the S. D. B. church 'Sun
day evening. On Tuesday, Me
morial day, the Legion and Aux
l1lary will as usual have charge
Of the services which will Include
a procession to the cemetery at
10 a. m. where a program wll1 be
rendered. Little girls wU1 act as
flower bearers.

Guest day will be 'observed to
morrow ,by the Legion Auxl1lary
at the Legion Hall where nnal
plans will be made for Memorial
day. Mrs. Myra Barber is in
charge of the program.

A fitting and most enjoyable
close to the year's school activi
ties was the mixed program rend
ered by the grade children and the
high school girls' glee club In the
gymnasium Friday morning, many
parents and friends being present.
Delightful features of the program
were the parade and dance of the
buttercups by Miss Thelin's pri
maries, parade and playlet of the
Japanese boys and girls, with their
many colored parasols, toy bal
loons and varicolored garb, with
phonograph music accompaniment,
their teacher, Miss Velma Peter
son, being sponsor, also the Moth
er's Day playlet presented by
members of Miss Parker's Inter
mediates, unique and amusing was
the mock wrestling match by
the members of Mr. Waltemade's
grammar grade ,pupils, and most
amusing was the exhibition of a
grOUp of freshman girls attired as
clowns. Dinner served under the
auspices of the P. T. A. closed the
day's activities for all except the
seniors who with their teach'ers,
enjo)'ed a picnic party' at, the chalk
hills.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson
drove ,from Brooks, Minn., for a
few days visit at the Milt Earnest
home and among other relatives
and to a~company their daughter,
Miss Velma to her home. Miss
Peterson who has taught the 2ndrrc

Chasets Toggery

this Summer
It's the whitest summer in years. To
style-minded girls and women we Qt.
fer clever'dresses in white and pastel
ehad~. sizes 14 to 50. Also swagger
coats that coet only $5.95.

Ev~ryone will need a white hat' this
eummer-$l to $2.50.,

Grocery
Specials

Friday & ~aturday

Furnitu're
10 Ice Boxes ..

. . .'... $1 to $8.50
Lawn 1\Iower $2.75
1 almost new Steel Tank
New Mohair Living Room

Suite $35.00
Guaraitteed Spring Mat·

tresses ~8.50 '
3 pc. Bedroom Suite $32.50

5 Sewing Machines
Ironing Boards, new 98c

2 VVashing ~lachines

JERRY
PETSKA

Coffee, lb.. :' ... 21c
Sweet Potatoes

large can , .. 10c
Peaches, near'

gallon 39c
I{raut,Libby's

2lh can ..... 10c
Tea~ 1 lb. pkg.. 15c
Sugar, 10 lbs.,. 50c

'- "'-1.....~~::..._..,.:.~_~__.

Friday was the close of the
school year and districts 66 and 47
enjoyed picnics and the pupils of
district 66 took a hike in the af
ternoon.

Mrs. Herman nesel and Mrs. El
mer Stevens have made several
trips to Ord this week. Mrs. Des
el has been having dental work
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
famlly called at the Herman Desel
home Saturday.

Miss Pearl Leach ate Sunday
dinner In the H. C. Stevens home.

Mrs. Win Arnold brought out a
hundred baby chlcksens }<'rlday.
which she had hatched at an Ord
hatchery.

Miss Evelyn Skala and Dean
Fuss graduated from the eighth
grade at District 66. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tappan and
BlIlle visited In the Herman Desel
home Sunday.

Error About Manchester.
The Quiz regrets having made

some errors In the Item about
Ralph Manchester being returned,---------------_------------::l to the reformatory last week.Our story stated that he was sent
there originally because of for
gery and petty larceny. The facts
are that he pilfered a quantity of
wine from the Sowoklnos ,cellar
and for this and for driving a car
at the age of 14, coupled with
other minor escapades that led of
fleers to believe he was Incorrig
Ible, he was sent to the pe'nal in
stitution. The Quiz also stated
that two weeks ago he stole tires
from his brother's car and sold
them. The fact Is that the tires
were In the care of his brother but
not on hlsbrother's car. We
make these corrections at the In
stance of the boy's mother.

t i

SchOOl closed Friday In Dlst. 42
with a neighborhood nlcnic dinner
at the, school housetol1owlng a
hike in the morning to the chalk
hills. Mrs. Knapp, teacher, took
the children In a truck. Wading
In the river and climbing Happy
Jack's Peak were greatly enjoyed
by the youngsters.

Miss Julia Meyers completed
her first term of school In Arcadia
vIcinity FrIday, HE¢ brother's,
Clem, jr., and .Gllbert drove over
after their sister and attended the
school picnic. MIss Meyers has
been elected to teach In Dlst. 16
the coming year, near Arcadia.
This school in various. ways wl1l
be something of an advancement
over the one just closed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pooschke and
their two daughters of Boulder,
Colo., are visiting this week at the

, home of Mrs. Pooschke's people,
the William Vogeler's. They were
guests last week of Mr. Poosch
ke's people at Shelton. Mrs.
Pooschke was 'formerly Marie
Vogeler.

Mr, arid Mrs. I. A: Manchester
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Ord, Nebraska

Surgery. Coruultatfo~

. and X-Ray .

QRD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathlo PhlslcIan
And Sorg~n .

Office Phone 117J, Res. U7W

Eyes Teeted ----' Glasses Fitted

ORVILLE H. SOWL

One Block South of Post Oftlce

Phone 41

GlenD.Auble, O. D.
OPf~TBI~ -

Ol'd, N~r.

Glasses Fitted
.Orthoptic Training

the District Engineer of the De
partment of Roads and Irrigation
at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at
the office of the Dep!!rtment of"
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska. .,',

The successful bidder wlII be re
quired to furnish bond in al1
amount equal to 100 percen't of his
contract. .

As an evidence of good faith In
submitting. a proposal for this
work the b1dder must file, with his
proposal, a cel'Ufied check made
payable to the Department of
Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than One Hundred
(100) Dollars.

The right ,is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

D:atPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
IRRIG4TION

R. L. COCHRAN, State Engineer
W. H. Bauman. DIstrict Engineer
D. W. Healy County Clerk, Gree·

ley County
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,

Valley County.
May 18-3t

Quiz Want'Ada

Get Results

ORD DIRECrrORY

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA,,

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosl.

Office in Maeontc Temple

Charle8 W. Wel.'kee, M. D.'
Office Phone 34

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oWce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Remov;ed by Eleetro-

Coagulation '
Phones: 01l~ 18lJi Res. 181W.

FUNEBAL DIBEGToa

9rd, Nebraska

Phone.: 'Bus. 871J Rea. 177W
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

.::orporatlon, are d~fendants, where
in the said plaIntiff recovered a de
cree of foreclosure In the sum of
$4.232.30. with Interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per annum
from April 14, 1933, whIch was de
cr,eed to be a first lien on All of
Lot 3,Block 16, Milford's Addition
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
and wheceln I was dIrected to ad
vertise and sell saId real estate for
the payment of saId decree, with
Interest and costs, now. notice is
hereby given that I will, on Monday,
June 12. 1933, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M., at th~ West front
door of the Court Hou&e in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at pubUc auction to
the highest bidder, for cash. to eat
Isfy the amount due on said de
cree, costs and accruing 'costs.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley Counly, Nebraska
May 11-5t.· ,

Legal Notices

Eureka News

U: s. Government coinage mints
are located at Philadelphia, Pa.,
Denver, Colo., and San Francisco,
Calif.

Mira .Valley -News
Last 'Frlday a picnic dinner was

held at Valleyslde. In tlIe after
n06n the pupils went to Barker to
play baseball. '!'he game was won
by .the latter team 11 to 10.

Rev. and Mrs. Bahr are the ,par
ents of a baby girl born last Wed
nesday. Miss Mary Rachuy of
Shelton Is working there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted pooshke and
daughter of Colorado have been
visiting, at the Boettger and Vogel
er homes the past week.

Edgar Lange and James and
Wm. :Bremer drove to Kearney Sun
day. Tilley returned the same eve
ning.

John 'Sharp overhauled Fuss
brothers' tractor last·Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Col1lprlest
and daughter, of Lexington took
dinner at the Martin Fuss home
Sunday.

Louis Klein, the teacher of Dlst.
57 took his pupilS' fishing, to Erlc~

son, Tuesday of laet week.
Those In this community who

will graduate from Ord this week
are Lots and Vernon Collins, Har
old Koelling, Edwin 'Lenz and
Ruth Wyberg.

Dads & TogeItanz, Attornels.
NOTICE OF SUERIn"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an execution Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of NOTICE TO CONTIUCTORS.
Valley County, Nebraska, on a Sealed bids will be received at
judgment In the sum of $100.77, the office of the Department of
and costs, In favor, of J. C. Rld- Roads and Irrigation In the State
nour ~mpany, plalntlfl, and House at Lincoln.' Ne-braska on
against Alice Johnson Blessing June 8, 1933, until 10:00 o'clock
and Mrs. E. L. Johnson. defen- A, M., and at _that time publicly
dants, and to me directed, I will, opened and read for SAND GRAV
at nine o'clock A. M., on Monday, EL SURIt'ACING and _ Incidental
June 12, 1933. at the West front work, on the EJlyria-BurweIl Pa.
door of the Court House In Ord, trol No. 445, 'State Road. '
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for The proposed work consists of
sale at pu'bUc auction, the follow- resurfacing 3.1 mUes of GRAVEL
Ing described real estate, to-wit: ED ROAD.
Lot 3, Block 5" In the OrlglBaI The approximate quantities are:
Townslt~ of Ord, Valley County, 1.454 Cu. Yds. SAND GRAVEL
Nebraska, upon :which real estate SURIt'ACE COURSE MATERIAL.
saId execution was levied, the said Plans and specifications for the
property being levied on as the work may be seen and Information
property of Mrs. E. L. Johnson, secured at the oHlce of the Coun.
held by her In the name of Eliza ty Clerk at Ord, Nebraska. at thG
Bel!e Johnson. Dated this 9th office ,of the Dist/tct Engineer of
day of MaY,1933. ,the DepaI'ltment of Roads and Ird.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of gation at Gr~nd Island,' Nebraska,
Valley County, N~braska. Or at the office of the Department
May ll-5t of Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,

Munn & Norman, AttorneIs Nebraska.
Order and Notice For AppoIntment The successful bidder will be r~

of AdmInIstrator ' quired to furnish bond In ali
In the County Court of Valley ~~~~:~tlUal to 100 percent of his

County, Nebraska. As an endence of good faith In
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) submitting a - proposal for this

. )ss. work the bidder must fIle, with his
Valley County) proposal. a certified check made

Whereas, Olive G. M!Uer of said payable to the Department ot
county, has fIled In my office her Roads and Irrigation and in an
petition praying that lettere of ad- a,mount not less than Seventy-five
ministration upon the estate of (75) Dollar~.

Pearl E. MlIIer, d~ceased, late of The right Is reserved to waive
said county, may be Issued to Don- all technlcaIlt\es and reject any or
aid A. M1ller of Ord, Nebraska In all bids. '
said county, whereupon, I have ap- DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
pointed Monday the 5th day of June IRRIGATION
1933, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, R. L. COCHRAN, State Engineer;
at my office in said county, as the W. H. BAUMAN, District En-
time and place of hearing said peti- glneer.

Hardenbrook &1 Misko, Lawlers tlon, at which time and place all Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
NOTICE OF SliERlFF'S SALE persons interested may appear and Valley County. ' -
Notice Is hereby given that by show cause why said letters should May 18-3t

virtue 'of an Order of Sale Issued not be granted as prayed for in
by the Clerk of Courts of the said petition. ' . , , Munn & NorDlM, Attornels. .
Eleventh JudIcial District within It Is further ordered that said Order And Notice For
and for Valley County, Nebraska, In petitioner give ~otice to all per- Appointment Of AdmInistrator.
an action wherein The Nebraska sons Interested in said estate of the In the ConAtT Court of ValleT
Conference ClaImants Society of pendency of the petition, and the Countl. Nebraska.
the Methodlet Episcopal Church, a time an4 place set for hearing the STATE OF NEBRASKA)
cerporatIon, Is Plaintiff and Georgi! same, by.causing a copy of thisor~)ss.
B. Johnson, etal, are Defendants, I der to be published in The Ord Valley County )'
wUl on Monday, the Twelfth day of Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper Whereas, Emma Koelling of said
June, 1933, a£ ten o'clock A. M. at publlshed in said county and of county, has fIled In my office her
the West It'ront Door of the Court general circulation therein, three petition praying that letters o'f ad:
House In the City of Ord, Valley ,successive weeks prevIous to the ministration upon the estate of
County, Nebraska offer for.. sale at day set for said hearing. ,Henry C. Koell1ng, deceased, late
public aucUon the following de- In witnes~ wp.ereof I have here- of said county, may be issued to
scribed lands and tenements: . unto set my hand and official seal Emma Koelling of Ord In' said

East One-half of the Northeast thle 15th day of May, 1933. county, whereupon, I have ap-
Quarter of section 13, in Town- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, pointed Monday tlIe 5th day of
ship 17, North of Range 14, (SEAL) County Judge June, 1933, at Ten o'clock in the
West of the 6th,Principal Merl- May 18-3t. . forenoon at my office In said coun~

dla In Vall Y Co nty N b as ty, as the time and place of hear~
n, e u , e r - ""OTICE TO CO~TR.,'CTOR". i Td tk t I I 80 .l, .',~:::J ng eal' p'e iUon, at which time

, l:;s~on a x ng acres more or Sealed bids w1ll ,be received at and place all person!! Intere-sted
Said sale will remain open one the oftice of the Department .cr may appear and show cause whr

hour. Roads and Irrigation in the state said letters should not be granted
h d I Hous.e at Lincoln, Nebraska 'on as prayed for In said petition.

Given under my an th s sixth June 8, 1933, until 10:00 o'clock A. It Is further ordered that eal~
day of May, 1933. Mdt th t tl ~GEORGE S. RO,UND, .• an a a me pubIlcly op- petitioner giVEr notice to all per-

ened and read for SAND GRAVEr, sons interested In said estate of
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr. SURFACING and incidental work the pendency of the petition. and

May 11-5t. on the Elba~Elyrla Patrols Nos. the time and place set for hearing
Dads & Vogeltanz, Attornels. 447 & 448, State Road. the same, by causing a eopy of this

NOTICE OF SllERlFF'S SALE. The propesed work consists ot order to be pubIlshed In The Ord
Notice is hereby given that by resurfacing 6.4 mUes of GRAVEL- Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper

, ED ROAD. 'published in said county and of
virtue of an order of sale Issued by The approximate quantl'tles are'. I i I ti th I th
h I . h 1 I t C genera c rcu a on ere n, ree

t e C erk of teD str court of 2,378 Sq. Yds. SAND GRAVEl. succe'sslve weeks previous to tlJe
Valley County, Nebraska, and to me SURIt'ACE COURSE MATERIAL. !IllY ~et. (or said hearing.
directed, upon .a decree rendered Plans and speclflcatIons Tor the In testimony whereof I have
therein on April 14, 1933, In an ac- work may be seen and Information hereunto eet my hand and official
tlon pending in said court wherein secured at tp.e office of the County seal this 17th day of May, 1933.
Frank Koupal, is plaintiff, and Irl Clerk at Greeley Center. Nebraska, , JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
D. Tolen, Katherine Tolen, Harry at the oftlce of the County Clerk (SEAL) County Judge.
P. Bradley, E. L. Vogeltanz, W. T. at Ord, Nebraska, at the o~f1ce of May 18-3t
Olsen, Avie F. Prickett, Admlnlstra- -----------..,.:,..----.:....:..-------,.;...---------
tor of the estate of Iva M. Burton, ••••••••••••• t!" ,

deceased, Gus Burton, Bertha Pres
ton, Lily Booth, Iva Drake, Poorl
Layer,. Ruby Prickett, Fannie Lay
er, Eva Murphy, Cecil 13rown and
Mergenthaler Liuotype Company, a

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kocho:J.oskl
had the mls,fortune Friday night
to lose a hog which they had
butchered and cleaned and placed
In their cellar. It disappeared
some time during the night.

A large crowd gathered at the Bo
Ush Kapustka home Sunday 1l.fter
noon. The young people enjoyed
a ball game while the older ones
visited. .

Mrs. Chas. Baran' spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Frank Danc
zak and Mrs. Will Barnas visited
with Mrs. Edmund OsentowsJd.

Andrew Kusek and sons Henry
and Adrian 'were callers at the J.
B. iZulkoskl home one day last
week for popcorn seed.

Joe Swanek helped BoUsh Ka
pllstka plant corn all last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Gizlnski
and daughter J;3etty of Loup City
were visitors at F. S. ZulkoskI's
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe proskoclI and
boys visited at Joe MkhalskI's
Sunday evening.

Joe Danczak was a Sunday call
er at the Joe Kuta home,.

So'me retailers of meat ,try to lure
bU8iness by cut price advertsing, stress
ing the appeal to economy.'

Others stress quality only, saying
l1~ver a word, about price,

Why not have both?

We have always found it' possible to
sell quality m~its at ec~nomy prices,
meeting on an equal or lower pricebasis
retailers who pass off inferior grades of
meat at so-called "bargain" prices.

Don't be stung on meats. You take
no chances when you buy here. _

=zsr •

Olean News

why not
have BOTH?

Pecenka ~ Perlinski
Meat Market

Sunnyslope News
School closed with a picnic Fri

day, May 19 and many patrons
were present. The teacher, Miss
Lenora Holmes left for' her home
near Arcadia the same day.

Jack Danner was working for
hIs brother ne'ar Burwell last
week.

RIchard Maslll was an overnIRht
guest of 'Leland Christensen Fri-
day. ' '

Mrs. Lena Meyers- attended the
school picnic last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and
children of Genoa were Sunday
dInner' guests at Harry Christen-
sen's.' _

Mrs. Terrell Maddox of Scotla
called on her sIster, Mrs. Dave
Guggenmos Sunday.

Amelia Johnson, Marie, Monte
and Pete attended the bacalaur
eate services Sunday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family called on Ed Beranek's
Sunday evenIng. .

Jim Hansen and family, Jess
Mortensen and family, Mrs. J'en
sen and two boys and eeveral
other friends helped AIicej May
Johnson celebrate her 3rd birth
day Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and son
called on Dave Guggenmos Sunday
evening.

Mra. Jack Danner and children
called on Mrs. ,,' Dave Guggenmos
Thursday. -
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Joint News

This Sign
at our station
is your assurClnce
of quality lubricants

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mouer and fam
lIy and MarshallW1lliamson were
Sunday dinner guests In the Rhy
nle Christensen home. Evelyn
Christen~en was an overnight
guest In the Mouer home, Sunday
evening. .

Mrs. Hattie Baird is spending
the week In the Emil Urban home.
She had been Ilvlng with her
daughter in Sutherland since she
moved from Ord. She came here
to attend the exercises for the
graduates this week.

Irene Madison was an overnight
guest of Verna Christensen Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Dallam of North
LoUP were Thursday evening vis
itors In the W. O. Zangger home.

Olean 8cllool, ~osed ,saturdalY'.
The school chI!dren and teacher
had a ,picnic in Bussell park.

A fe'w of the neighbors came and
helped Charley Urban celebrate
hIs birthday Sunday evening.

Jimmie ,Whiting'S five piece or
chestra played In Horace Saturday
evening. A good crOwd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLain of
York spent the week end with the
Rhynle Christensen family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Misko and
Miss Mabel and MIss Evelyn Hel
bIg of Omaha called at the Charley
Urban home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whiting sr.,
and Jess, Evon and Darlene Whit
Ing drove to Horace Sunday ,and
visited relatives there.

EVflyn Christensen came home
Thursday after wotklng, at the W.
O. Zangger homefpr about two
weeke. • --- "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank zlomke
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Clifford Zlomke home.

John Urban and famlly, James
Hrdy and famlly, Ed Beran and
family, Will Beran and family and
Adolph Kokes and family had a
picnic by the Sumter bridge Sun-
day. '

School Notes.
Mary Fish celebrated her ninth

blr91day May 9 and 'brought a
candy treat to school.

Those who receiVed perfect at
tendanceaward booklets for at
tending 160 or more days w~re El
don, Edith and Frimk Cernlk, Don
ald Jensen, Esther Zangger,' Carol
Urban, Richard and Mary Flsh.
Mary's perfect attendance record
for the entire year was marred by
only one day's absence on account
of Illness. '\

Q i W d The new croquet set, purchased
__u_z__a_n_t_A_s_g_e_t_r_e_su_l_ts_·__

ol
with the prize money from the
float, has given us much pleasure
the past week. ,

Esther Zangger, Evalene Van
Slyke, Verna Christensen, Mary
and Richard Fish, having learned
all of the words to all of the
songs, took part In the Rural
school chor'us. 'School 'Wa~ dis
missed that afternoon.

The closing 4ay picnic for the
puplls only was -at the Ord park
May 20, Everyone had a good

, time and an excellent lunch. An
, other enjoyable feature was the

visit to Koupal's par!!:. Mrs. Cer
nlk and Mrs. Zangger furnished
cars.

Jason Abernethy was at B1ll
McMindes~ Monday morning, buy
Ing corn.,

Mrs. Myra Barber of North Loup
spent all of last week visiting Miss
Rood and Beth Williams at the
Jolnt'school.

Practically everyone in this
neighborhood started p I ant I n g
corn the first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaiha and
baby daughter called at McMindes'
Tues-day evening.

Mrs. James Mark and Mrs. How
ard Bodyfleld of the Dry Cedar
Woman's elub were hostesses
Wednesday to the ladies of the
Joint Home Arts' club.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hansen
and Marlin !VIsited a,t McMindes'
Wednesday evening.

The, high school pupils have
been busy the ,past couple of
weeks practlclng for a ,play. The
play, "Back to the Farm" was put
on Thursday night to a good sized
crowd. The pupils and their
teacher are to be congratulated
for the splendid way in whIch this
play was given.

There are a good many sOOool
activities being held this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'BIlI McMlndes vis
Ited Friday evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy.

Annabel McMindes accompanIed
Steve Cook home Friday morning.
They stayed out of school that day
in order to attend the picnic mark
Ing the end of another year at
Spr$ilgdale school.

Mark Bodyfleld's were at Hold
en's 'Saturday. ,Mr. and Mrs. Hold
en acompanled Mr. and Mrs. BO{jv
tield to Ord to do their shopping
and then Mrs. Holden went home
with Mr. and Mrs. Bodyfleld.

Tb-ere were 19 at Sunday school
Sunday morning.

Joint lost a ball game to the Ord
barbers on the 10Cd! diam,ond Sun
day afternoon.

DON'T SUFFER FROM SOUR
STOMACH. INDIGESTION
Indigestion, acidity, heartburn

and eour stomach often lead to
serious stomach trouble. Dr. Emil's
Adla Tablets counteract these con
ditions. Give quick reUef. Ed F.
B~.ranek, Druggist.

Wins Declamatory Contest.
At a declamatory contest for

two-room schools ol Valley county
held in Ord recently Harold Schu~
del of Barker was victorious in
the dramatic division with his
reading. "Peaches." 'Maxine Bos~

sen of ValleysIde wall second with
"WithIn the Law.", In the humorous
divisIon a girl from Kent school,
Loup county, won' first with a
reading entitled "Gigglln', Lizzie."
Stella Geneskl of Elyria, was se
cond with "Sister Caroline Speak
Ing."

The Henry Jorgensen, Leonard
Woods and Axel Undhartsen fam
ilies and Alvin Christensen, Mer
rill Flynn, Hazel Rallsback and
Viola Crouch were picnicking at
Lake Ericson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Martin Michalek
were Sunday guests at Axel Han
sen's.

Dickie Nelson spent from Wed
nesday until Sunday In the home
of his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
Will Nelson.

Lela and Violet Mae Guggenmos
and ',Betty Flynn spent Sunday
with Rosemary and Margaret Nie)
sen.

Mr. and rMs. Ed Kasper sr., vis
Ited at Frank Miska's Sunday ele
nlng.

The Vincent Vodlehnal and
Frank Janicek families were at
Charles Dana's Thursday.

AIlce Alderman, who has been
staying, at Howerton's while at
tending school at District 45 re
turned to her home 'Saturday.

Saturday dinner guests at Frank
Mlska's were Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Keezer and family and Bob Keller
of Ericson.

Drive around and

D. E. Troler, Mgr.

TEXACO
Service Station

S"to/YES·l

to a refill, of the 'right
summer ",grade of. either

TEXACO
CRACK-PROOF MOTOR OIL

or%(New
HAV0LINE
~AX:R&liOTO.OIL

Haskell Creek
The school year of 1932-33 end

ed for District 45 last week. On
Thursday evening tihe tenth grade
and the eighth grade were given
their diplomas after the tenth
grade had read their history, pro
phecy and will. The high school
room presented a three act play,
"Miss Adventure", the same eve
ning. The parts of the hero and
heroine were taken by Evelyn Jor
gensen and AIlee Aldermajl, re
snectively for there was only one
high schoolboy at Haskell Creek
tihis year so the girls were forced
to step In and did very well. The
parts taken by Laura Nelson, The
odoreKnecht and Lydia Da.ria as
Mr. and Mrs. Sampson Haskins
and daughter Becky made quite a
hit with the audience. however all
did well In their respective roles.
The tenth grade graduates are
Laura Nelson, LydIa Dana,' Alma
Jorgensen, Evelyn Jorgensen, Le
la Guggenmos, Dorothy P.hIlbrick,
Alice Alderman and Thoodore
Knecht. The three highest rank
ing students were first, Laura Nel
son: second. Ahna Jorgensen, and
third, Lela G u g g en mos. The
eighth grade graduates were Elsie
Nelson, Ellzabeth Flynn. John
Knecht and WlIbur NIelsen. FrI
day the teachers,puplls and pa
trons enjoyed a picnic dinner at
the school house. -

Dorothy JObst spent last weett
with her sister, Mrs. Donald M1ll-
er. , '

The young people of the com
munity were guests in the Elliot
Clement home Friday evening In
honor 0( Melvin Clement's birth
day. All report a very nice time.

There were twenty-seven In
Sunday school Sunday. We wish
more would come and help make
the lessons, more Interesting.

Mrs. Raymond Pocock of Ansley
was at Will Nelson's from Wed
nesday untIl 'Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Nielsen and
Ellen and Margaret called at Don
ald M1ller's Tuesday evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen
sen were at Lake Ericson Sunday.

Anna Mortensen and Harold
MarShall were dinner guests Sun
day at Howerton's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson VIsit
ed at Will Gregg's Sunday.

Evelyn, Lorraln and Dorothy
Jorgensen, !Lydla and Paul vana
and Delta Marie,. Elizabeth and
Dean Flynn were at W1ll Nelson's
Sunday.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Ellen
visited Sunday wIth Miss Carrie
and Alice Larsen. '

IIda, Roy and Jess How~rton
and Anna Mortensen called at the
C~rls Nielsen home Sunday eve
DIng.

36 and 70 and at each school they
had a very pleasant noon hour to
gether. As farm work' was so far
behind what It Is commonly, the
men dId not play ball in the afte~

noon as usual but went to the
fields shortly after noon. ,Teach
ers In both districts will return
bext fall for another term.

Mrs. ~lllIe Kucera visited at the
Alfred Jorgenson's Friday after
the picnic. She says Davis Creek
st111 seems like home to her.

Mrs. Amy Rich had a good
hatch from turkey eggs, as she
got 44 turks from 48 eggs. Others
who had a goodly number of tur
key eggs setting were Irene Sam
ple 92 eggs and Mrs. DomInick
Mostek, 115 eggs setting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hayes and
Clifford Sample were at Jim Sam
ple's Sunday. Cllfford works at
Hayes'.

Money, as wellas knowledge, is power.

Pil~ Up
POWER

FUTURE

Music by ,
"~:.- ...,.s~~. _~,-.:~~ ..

CENTER STARS

National Hall

Dance

. The easy way to save is the Protective

way. Lit~le by little does it, if you save

regularly. Ask for details of the Pro

teeth'e plan by which so many have

profited.

For Your

A good iime guaranteed

to everybody.

Usual admission

,~ You can dissipate this power ,as' you

go along or you can harness it fo~ future

use. A little of this power means little;

as you store it up its potentialities are

increased enormously.

Davis Creek News

Savings & Loan Association
ORO, NEBRAS!.<A

at-the

\

Sunday, May 28th

Oharley Burdick bought a num
ber of calves from John Lunney
Wednesday. Ray Cook's truck
hauled them for Mr. BurdIck
Thursday. /

Howar(} Manchester trucked
hogs to Loup City Thursday.

Miss Margaret Petty spent Wed:
nesday night with Alice White at
Loup City. They were 6 o'clock
dinner guests at Mrs. Frank ~st's.

Mrs. Wlll,Eglehoff entertained
the United Brethren Ladles AId
society Wednesday, with 19 pres
ent for dlnher. The next meeting
wUI be with Mrs. Harry stevens
on June 7th. Rev. Wantz called
on Paul WhIte and Mr. King in
the afternoon.

Commencement servIces we;re
held Thursday evenIJ)g at the
Methodist church. Pearl !Leach
gave a readIng "The White Hand
Pf Talham," an(} Wauneta Fisk
gave "A Pleasant Half Hour on
the Beach." Repr. MarJon Cush
Ing gave the address to the class
of 1933. Miss Margaret Petty
sang "A Perfect -Day," acompan
led at the plano by her mother.
Mrs. Eve-rett ,Petty. The benedIc
tion was by the pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
drove to Clarks Friday after Eva,
who wUl teach at Clarks the com
In~ year also. Mildred Athev ac
companied her grandparents to
Clarks.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Merrill Sample and
children were dinner guests at
George Sample's Sunday. Gerald
went home with them after almost
a week's visit with his grandpar
ents. Merrill's called at, Carol
Palser's In the afternoon to see
the new baby, who has been nam
ed WilIlam Weldon.

'MIss Pearl Leach was a dinner
guest at Harry Stevens' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John- Palser at
tended commencement exerclses
In North Loup Thursday evening
as Esther was graduating.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wheateraft
and Betty Stichler were at Char
ley Stichler·sSunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Stichler and son came
Tuesday from Missouri and Wal
ter Is going to do some carpenter
work on the Mark Stichler place.

Friday was pIcnIc day at Dists.

PAGE SIX
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Men's Dress

Socks
~Rayon

•

• •

You will not be able
to buy these fine
shoes ag~in at ~uch

low prices. Well·
made, sturdy and
comCortabJe.

are cool!

OxFords
...

~fen! It's High Time For

STRAW
HATS

9Be

1.5c, Z for Z5c

,Men's Ties
Men'S ties i~ distinctive patterns in cool
shades for Summer wear, Stripes, does

and plaids.

19c
This special group includes a wide selec
tion of fancy weaves in correct novelty

effects. All wanted colors.

You'll find just
the hat y 0 u'r e
looking Cor h~re,

Sailors and Snap
Brims in Leghorns,
Sennits and Pan·
amas.

Cut Co~ comCort and
tailored in the manner
of custom suits. Differ
ent patterns and weaves.
Will gi\"e satisfactiol1 as
long as you wear it!

1.95& 2.95

Fr~nk A. Barta/ M. D.
OCULIST

•
. Will save you money on glasses

and tonsil operations.

x ,
The ltate auditor reports that U18,500. New bond issues were'

during April he registered city for the clties of Columbus -Long
bonds amounting to U31,OOO, of . ' ,
which '88,000 was in refunding Pine, Bridgeport, village of Peru
bonds and U3,OOO in new bonds. and a school district fn Boont
The total of city bonds retired was county.

III.

t... ... -... -~ l' •

++++++++++++++++++++++
Ladles' Sport ,

Handkerchiefs
WIth n,~lelt1 colored border

5e

.........+++++++..++++~

Pill~)\v Cases
Good Quality, Ud2

15e

++++++++++......+..++..+++..
Ble_athed and Unbleached' i

,Sheetings l
. Fine quallty. ~l

·7%cyard
~++++++++++++++++...

Towels
Large Size, 20xtO

lOe

\Children's

Anklets 1.0e
Whites, Solids and Fancies are in..
eluded in this group of children's

anklets. ,All sizes. .
•

You'll love the new straws and
Interesting, new fabrics IlBed in
these hats. Small as well as wide
and medium brimmed styles are
here in a host of popular pastel.
and white. You're sure' to find

, ju~t the stYl~ you'te looking for!

•.........•...............,
++++++++++++++~~~

Bleached Sheeting
LInell flnIsb, 'fer, best quality

" It·t

25e yard
++++++++++++++++++++++

Pillow Tubing
Unen finIsb, best quality

4:2 fntb

18c yard
.....+++++++++++++~~+++

81x99 Sheets
Made from hea'l }natertaJ.

VerI spedal-

59c

~++++++++++·r~++++·~·~~

H~f Linen

Toweling
10e yard

All Linen toweling 15c yd.

• +++++++.......~+++·r~++...H
~••••••••••~.d•••• M•••••••

59c

79c

Com.e in and see~ I~t

est contribution to shirt
dom-tho new Ar,ow:
ARocUK. 'They're San
lori~ed SII,unk and como
in two-ton~ blue-.bro~

,and greens.

PLAI:N COLOR BROADCLOTH
In 15 different colon •••

10e per yard

M:

Exceptional Quality

Rayon Wear
Here'l! a special "buy" Cor those oC you
who preCer your step.ins, chemisea and
dance-sets in better qual1ty rayon, All

nicely made, ••

Silk Slips
These lovely silk slips are just right Cor the
new Crocks. ~ They're beautifully made
with deep lace trims or in tailored styles.

I~ White and Fleab •••

Ruffled Curtains, per pair 49c
Make your home ihe coole$t $pot in town··
u,ith these fr~h ruffled curtains. Fast color,

1.95

49c

AROCLIKS ARE HERE I

Gossard Snugs
Snugs ••• invisibly moulds the smooth
supple lines of youth, is seamless, bone
less, knitted to fit the form,--the \"ery

different and new softie.
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Ladies Wash Fro'cks
Buy several of the sensational wash Ccock values. ~ At
l!active assortment of sizes and styles in gay cotton
prints. ,

,••...•................~.
State Capitol News

By PARKE F. D.ns -
••••••••••••••••••••••••

State accountants in checking
the bonded Investments of the state
board of educatlona] lands and
funds recently reported finding a
discrepancy of $75,000 i;t this, de
partment. It has been the practice
for many years for bonding houses
to remove coupons from the bonds
In order to bring about a readjust
ment in interest rates. According
to state accountants' statement
these specUia transactions were
checked but do not compensate for
the discrepancy which represents
a loss to the state. The state board
of educational lands and funds is
a cO'n~stitutiona] body consisting of
the governor, secretary of state,
treasurer, attorney genera] and
state land commissioner.

Appropriations made by the re
cent legislature from tax funds for
the comipg biennium totals $11,073,
000 or a decrease of $3,.50,OQQ from
the past biennium. ,

The governor gave~ sharp warn
Ing that the state liquor law would
be enfor~d when' the Scottsblutt
cUy (;ouncilproposed to issue li
censes for the sale of 3.2 beer in
that city immedlate]y. As the sit
uation now staqds, the sale of beer
wUl not be legal in Nebraska untll
early in August. Scottsblu1f pro
posed, however, to otter Nebraska
residents the privilege of buying
brew at home Instead of crossing
Into Wyoming towns not far dis
tant to drink their ale and make
regular purchases of other com
modUies. Atter Bryan's statement
was received, however, the council
withdrew from its former action
and will now await the time whlln
the Nebraskl' law becomes effective.

Much interest was shown im
mediately after the adj.ournment of
the le~islatur9 in what disposal the
Governor would make of the manu
facturer's beer bUl, a new law
passed by the legislature to enable
Nebraska brewers to manufacture
3.2 beer for sale in other states, re
gardless of whether 'or not beer
might legally be sold in Nebraska.
It Is understood that some pressure
was applied to the Governor by dry
organizations to veto the b1l1. The
governor, however, permitted it to
become a law without his signature
just as he did the bill legalizing
sale of beet in the state. ,

Harry Conklin, state land com
missioner, assisted by deputies soon
will begin reappraising two mUlion
acres of state school lands. Re
cent legislation makes this re-ap,
praisement necessary and a mora
torlumon school land leases is in
effect. Under the moratorium the
renters of state school lands have
had rental payment dates extende11
to December 31, 1934.

Twelve hundred Nebraska boys
and young men were assembled at
various points over the state last
week to take examinations to lln
able them to secure employment in
the federal reforestation projects.
They are to be sent first to Fort
Crook and will later be transferred
to the scene of their real activities.

The state engineer last week call·
ed for bids on gravel resurfacing
projects on 353 miles of Nebraska
highways. The letting w1l1 be held
June 8. ~ .

The cost of the recent legislature
was $167,279. The amount, how
ever, was $34,389 less than the
amount appropriated to meet the
expense of the session. A total of
$116,7H was spent for salaries of
omcers and members, '70,759 for
salaries of employees, mileage of
members', supplies and incidentals,
and '10,301 for printing of house
and senate journals.

From ~he ~tate superintendent's

~~f'N-.f'N-.~""'~w,.,.f'N,.,.f'N-.~-.~""',.,.,.,.,.,.,.f'N,.,.f'N~IJoIomce $1,131 has been distributed to The'total value of exports froIn are wheatl cotton, corn, hogs, rice,

PERS0 NAL ITEMS
Blaine, Cherry and Thomas coun- Nebraska in 1932 was over 3 mill- dairy proaucts and tobacco.

. ties fer the forest reserve fund. iqn dollars or about one-llalt the A plow company in Lincoln re-
This money paid by the federal value In 1931. Exports of lard de- 'ports that it has enjoyed an in
government for forest land which creased frem more than 2 million crease of from 10 to 50 perc~nt of

Ab P I Y k would otherwise pay school taxee. to less Ulan 1 mUlion. EIports of full capacity production within the

'

0"ut eop e. OU now Nebr&.llka farmers received 134 other anima] oUs and fats lncreas- past month. The manager stated
mj.lUon dollars for crops and, live- ed from U2,OOO In 1931 to Ul0,OOO that hie company has had the lar
stock sold for ,cash in 1932, com- in 1932. Cured meat exports were gest business for the f'irst half of

-Wm. Heuck And John M'isko pared with .19 mUlIons during the valued at over $218,000 or halt of May in the company's history.
d prosperous yellr of 1929. The cash t1l.e 1931 value. Other Nebraska ex- The state tax commissioner has

rove to Omaha on business Thurs~ I ports included animals and inAAlble received word that the federal gov-day, returnJng Saturday.ncome for crops for Nebraska I ".. t ill 1
-Miss Margaret Petty fa at dropped trom 125 millions in 1929 an mal products, vegetable food ernmen w cal fer an enrollment

home. Friday was the last day to less than 25 milUons in 1932. The products, hides and skins, salted of 25,000 World war veterans In
for her school in district. 38. cash Income for Ih'&stock decreas- and pickled pork, bacon, metals the emergency conservation work.

-Mrs. Bert Cummins of. Davis ed from 294 mlllions to 109 mUlIons machinery, vehicles and chemicals. The commissioner Is assumip.g that
Creek was in Orl! Saturday for '\ for the same period. The cash in- The federal government reports Nebraska's quota wU be 275 veter
few hours.' . come for farmers in this state de- that to date the revenues received ans if the number chosen Is in pro-

-Editor and Mrs. Dan Webster, creased more than 65 percent while through taxes on the new legalized portion to the number of bo)'s call
of the St. Paul Phonograph, were the decrease for the whole nation 3.2 percent beer have exceeded 10 ed for tMs work. Detailed instruc-
in Ord for a couple of days last was less than 60 percent. mUlIon dollars. tions as to whether the men will be
week visiting their daughter, Mrs. The state banking department re- Federal government collections called out of the state have not yet
Ed Gnaster and family. ports payment of UO,993 as din- since last July 1 total $1,718,138,281 been received.

-Monday evening there was a dends to depositors In faUed state which is $59.5U more than the The Middle Loup public power
covered dish luncheon given by banks at Page, Stapleton, Pleasant amount collected during the same and irrigation district has made ap- .
the Girl Reserves in the high Dale, Burchard and Wauneta. period of the previous fiscal year. plication to the state department of
school building honortng senior Nebraska has shipped 31,093 one The federal government estimates public works for the construcion of
high school members. hundred pound bags of beans from that 14,915,000 farmers in the coun- a projeCt to cost 1 million dollars

-Miss Alice James, for several last year's bean crop, according to try will be directly attected by the or less, the cost of construction to
years a teacher in the schools of the state and federal crop statia- administration's farm bill program be paid from the revenue received.
Plattsmouth, will close her years tician. Nebraska is ninth in the to improve prices. The seven basic The petition states that it Is the
work tomorrow. She will visit in list of states for bean shipments. commodities liste11 in this farm bUl ·lntenUon to Irrigate 50,000 acres of
Ord.She will' teach again next land in the M~ddle Loup vallei. . ++i-++++++++++++++++++it++++++++++++++++++++....

year in the schools of Plattsmouth.r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~g~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..:..::...=....:-Miss Jean James of Ord grad-
uatedIt'riday as a nurse from the
Bryan Memorial hospital, Lincoln. ~ ,

n:cof~.pe~~r tOpa~:nt~~p~:.eda~~ B· · . 'y ~ h L
Mrs. E. C. James of Ord attended • t t'
;;~~f~~~~M~~:~id1::~t~ rln91n9 0 U .. e owes
They were going by way of Sidney, ~

Nebr., where Miss Clements expect- p. · Med to stop and visit Miss Lora . ' ~ . y
Smith, formerly of Ord, while her . ' • ' . .

:~~t~~?;:;~;;:t~~~t::~ rlce,S, I,n, ~, "a,ny' ,ears
Mayo Bros. clinic and wUl submit
to an operation as soon as the . ~ , ......
quality of his blood improves. ~ ,....
Mrs. Jensen and their little daugh-
ter 'are with him. George is a p • . d
~:~5:~.t~rTh~~ ~~sal~~~ilJ;~~~ri ~1lIII'IIlIL.":::. ~ rlnts .Oc y . 'Tropical Worsted

-Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett and {I oIlIlo..-' H • b 'Ili f
Mrs. Daniel Burke left by auto last . - ere IS a n ant array 0 ex· SUITS
Thursday for Cody, Wyo., where citing new priRts, all in dashing
Mrs. Burke wUl spend the next few ~, ../ patterns•. Buy all you need now
months with her son, Clayton, and ~~ h d d d' f' II this family. It'will be remembered ~ s a es an eSlgns or a ypes
that Mrs. Clayton Burke Is the for- . and tastes, . Guaranteed fast color.
mer Miss Gertrude Stacy of Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Leggett are expected
home today or tomorrow.

-\Presbyterian Missionary so
ciety will meet pn June 7th. with
Mrs. E. H. Petty.

-C. A. Hager and James Ollls
drove to Omaha MOJ;Lday for a few
days stay.

-Mrs. James Misko will be hos
tess tomorrow afternoon to the D.
D. O. club. '

-Royal Neighbors will hold a
meeting tomorrow evening In thelt
hall. , '

-So D. G. club w1ll hold their
next meeting with Mr. a~d Mrs.
Oscar Enger.

---Mrs. H. H. Hohn has about
recovered from a r~ent Ulness.
She was In Ord Saturday.

-Dr. Paul A. Bartunek of Wol
bach, a former Ord school boy,
was In attendance last week at the
Omaha state dental meeting. ' '
, .-Anslle R. Davis of Platteville,
Colo.. spent a few days of last
week visiting North Loup and Sco-
tia friends. '

-Mrs. J. E. Goodrich of North
Loup visited her children in Oma
ha fo'r a short time, returning to
her home last Wednesday evening.

-Mr. and IMrs. WllI Bartlett re
turned home Saturday. They had
enjoyed a pleasant' week with
their children In Lincoln and Oma-
ha. ,

+The Aagaard people have a
yery pleasant music studio which
they ,have opened in the Haskell
building in a room formerly occu
pled by Dr. C. C. Shepard.

---M. D. Bell, superintendent of
the Ord sc,hools, gave the Com
mencemen.t address last Tuesday
evening, to the eighth grade pupUs
of the Sargent s(,11001 and" several
country districts. Mr. &11 took
8.Il his subject "The Challenge or
TOIPorrow". . '

-ClUb of Eight had a rv-ery plea
sant meeting, Friday afternoon ,in
the home of Miss Ella Bond. Mrs.
Hattie Baird was a guest. T:>ere
will 'be a covered dish l\1ncheon at
the next meeUng in the hom(; of
Mrs. Anna Nelson.

-Bert M. Hardenbrook return
ed home last Wednesday from Lin
coln. He had !been !n attendance
at the hearing of the telephone
trial between Ord and the Nebras
ka Continental company.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. OrvllIe H.
Sowl and children drove to SUver
Creek. They were acc<1!Upanied
'by Mrs. carrie Lickly, who spent
the day with' a friend. Mrs. Sowl
and daughter Paulll stayed with
relatives near Sliver Creek. Mr.
Sowl and son Duane Dee and Mrs.
Lickly came home tlie same day.
, ---Rodney Stoltz, of the Wesley

an University, spent the week end
at home. His mother, Mrs. R. J.
Stoltz drove to Grand Island after
him Friday afternoon.

-Miss Evelyn Helbi~ of Omaha
and her cousin, Miss Mabel Mlsko
spent the week end with r~latlves

in North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Mis
ko drove down Sunday evening
and brought th~~ young ladies back
to Ord.

-'Madams Bess Petty, E. H.
Petty and the latter's daughters,
Joyce and Margaret, drove to the
Heaps home near Comstock and
spent Sunday afternoon.

---The first of the month Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Frazier will move, from
the Jay Auble property on L street
to the BurdiCk house at 1905 N
street. This is the property late
]y ocupied by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Molzen. " !

-.."disses Lucy Rowba], Inez
Swain, Lois FlnJey, Bess Lukes,
Daisy Hal~, A~line Kosmata
and Mrs. Margaret Stark, seven of
the Ord teachers' wUl again be in
structors in the grade school.
These ladles are all living here
and are excellent teachers.

....-Mrs. Hattie' Baird of Suther
land arrived in Ord to attend the
graduating "exercises. Her son,
Billy Baird, is one ot this year's
graduat~. He is planning on a
trip to California where he :will
'Visit his sister. It he goes he
would like to find a way to ride
with somebody by auto.

-,.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock
and' family of Rosevale and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook enjoy
ed Sunday afternoon In the home
of their mother, Mrs. D. B. Smith.

-Friday morntilg Mrs. Charley
Goodhand gave a breakfast honor
ing Madams Wade Martin of Strat
ton and Edith Key of Cambridge,
house guests of Mrs. C. J. MUler.

-Mr. and Mrs. wm Wisda lett
last Wednesday for their home in
Lexington after 'a few pieasallt
days in their old home town. :rhey
were guests of several relatives
and friends while here. Mrs.
Frank Stara entertained Mr. Wis
da's mother, Mrs. James Wisda,
severa] times while the Wisdas
were in the Stara home.

-.-Saturday Mrs. Ediln Key of
Cambridge and Mrs. Ward Martin
of Stratton left Ord after a plea
sant visit in the h!me of Mrs. C. J.
Miller. The latter accompanied her
house guests' and th~y are fill vis
iting this week in Lincoln, Crete
and Omaha. .

-IThursday Mrs. John McLain
was able to leave the Ord Hos
pita] and return to her o*n home.
She is recovering from a major
operation. ' , '

-Miss May Smith, a sister of
:Mrs. Florence Chapman, writes
from Hoor lUver, Oregon. She
and a friend, Miss Margaret Weed
of Lincoln, are on the way to Top
penish and other places in Wash
ington. Mrs. Irvin Job, a sister of
Miss Smith and Mrs. Chapman
lives in' Toppenish. ' ,

-D. D. Krebsllrltes from Cal
ifornia to ScoUa friends that the
Scotia-California picnic was to be
held in Brookside Park, Pasadena,
Calif., lMay 28th.

-Madams Ed Holloway and Ce
cil Clark were recently out of
town and in attendance at the G.
A. R. convention)n Lincoln. They
stopped in Aurora for one day and
were guests in the home of ;Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson. The lat
ter is a sister of Mrs. Holloway.
:Mr. Gunnerson had but recently
returned home from Lincoln. He
Is a state representative from his
district. "

I
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gain in physical attractiveness and
feel spirited' a.nd youthful take one
half. teaspoonful ot-Kruschen in a
glass of hot water befoN.·.break
fas every morning.

A jar that last. 4 weeks cost(\
but a trlfle at a1!Y drug store in
the world----but demand and get
Kruschen and it one bottle does-'
n't joyfully please you-money
back. -

J. A. BROWN

VALLEY COUNTY
I

FARMS
,FOR SALE

J.A. Bro~nAgency'
Old, Nebr. I

FRANK ZABLOUDlL

We haye listed for sale the following farms now owned
by the Lincoln and Fremont Joint Stock Land Banks:

1. 100 acres, 5 miles north of' North Loup - un
. impro"ed, mostly level. 35 acres bottom pasture.

2. 207 acres, 6 miles north of NorthLoup - improved,
20 acres bottom, 80 cultivated, balance hard land
pasture.

3. litO acres, 12 miles northwest of Ord. HIghly
impro,;ed, 250 acres cultivated, 1,190 acres rough
hard land pasture.

4. 80 acres, 5 miles 'south of Ord - unimproved, 65
acres cultivated, gently rolling. .

5. 160 acres, 4 miles south of Ord - improved, 00
acres cultivated, rough.

6. 157 acres,S mUes west of Elyria - improved, 80
acres cultivated.

1, 320 acres, 7 miles northeast of Arcadi~ - improved
]00 acres cultivated.

8. 160 acres - 5 miles northeast of Ord - improved,
100 acres cultivated. '

9. 160 aci~s, 5 miles north of North Loup - improved,
.all level, 140 acres cultivated. . .

10. 120 acres, 4 miles southeast of North Loup, im-
proved, all level, 115 a~res cultinte,d. ,

This peneratlon will probably neyer have the chance
to buy laud as cheap again. II you want a saCe investment,
or if you want a home, take advantage of the opportunity
now~ We will be pleased to help you secure some of the.se
bargains. .

''It certainty g;v~ mi'eage.u

"It', got wonderful pick·up." ,
''It', e.'~n better than you say!"

In aU parts of the country the
word's going round-"Change
to Super Shell. It', better tl,an
ever and there', no more 3¢
premium!"

They're right. Super Shell at·
ways sold at 3¢ extra per ga.llon.

Now it sells at the price of ordl-
. nary gas-and every car can now
afford it-ev.ery motorlst 'can
now enjoy premium. perform
ancewithout paying extra.,.

See us Ind let us
explain this New
Deal plan of writi~g

y;our hail in8uranc~.

You pay, not cash,
but~ a ',mall percent
of the estimated crop
(or the district you
are ill. IC you will
see us we will show
you and explain the
plan and you will be
pleased. What you
pay depends on the
price per bushel of
the crop inaured, at
han'est time or next
fall. . It costs you
nothing to see us arid
learn all about it any-
how. . '

....~ P •• ', • '. ,~ ....

, P. J. lUELlA

A. J.MEYER

HAIL
Insurance
The New
Deal

The basket found near the bed
that had been occupied by Mrs.
Anne Burley before her death at
Hillsboro, 0., contained $4200 in
bonds, $80 in cash, 2 diamo~d rings
and other valuable articles.

has fasdnaUng black loclts~ and Says H..er Husband.
her tinIest daUKbter as beautiful
brown ringlets, tightly curled. Lost 16 Pounds

fiorence An4erson, daughoor ot In 4 W k
the Albert Anderson's, has· beauU- ee s
ful blonde waves and curls, strict- "I have never found a medicine
ly natliral, too. Garnet Jackman that 'peps' you up like Krusehen
has lovely brunette treSSel, to m1 Salts and better sUlI, leaves you
mind, and her halrdressins riTal, 'pepped up'. I take It two or thre~
Mazie has pretty hair...would' you lime a w~k-not to reduce but
call it chestnut? merely to feer good and clean.

Beautiful hair isn't confined to My husband took it to reduce, he
younger people, e-Ithe.r. I th.ink lost 16 pounds in 4 weeks." Mra. A recent test of ball-bearings iii
Bess Petty's white pompadour E. A. Ferris, Washington, D. C. railway locomotives revealed that
couldn't be more attractive. Sev- (December 29, 1932).' II women of average .strength could
eral years ago at the auto raees 1 To lose fat and at the same Vme easily pull a 200-ton en&lne.
discovered by sitting 'above and Lr;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~behind Mrs. Roy Bailey that her
iron gray waves and curls were
moat pleaSing. .

Having started thIs list, it is
rather difficult to stop. And then
there are all the men In Ord and
vicinity who have "pretty" hair.
For example, aren't Judge Clem
ents' white curls nice and crisp?

ALL WASTE PARTS REMOVED

Super Shell is higher In
Antl·Kn·ock t.han any
Gasoline to which Ethyl
has ilot been added!

112,311 of you motorists told us
the quallties you wanted most
In a ~asoUne. Super Shell hilS
these quaUtles-

Instant starting, rapid-fire pick-up,
sur£lna power, and an anti-knock rat
Ina hlaher than any gasoline to whlch ,
ethyl has not been added,

And especially, extra mileote.
That's why everyone is saying:

"Change to Super SheUl" It Is colored
aolden for your protection. Results will
prove to you why Super Shell Is
"TODAY'S BIG FAVORITEt"•
• If you prefer an ethyltzed fuel, It Is
obtainable under the name of Super
Shell Ethyl-an Improved gasoline
with ethyl added. A double-premium
aasollqe at a elngle-premlum price.

"Super SHELL. /

'ORD CO-OPERATIVE OIL COMPANY
Corner 17th and J,. . i I JmJ, Nebr~.

1\\:"<:\::.'......••. :-.
......

Super SHELL flashes ahead
was '3¢extra-~owregular price!

tillllllllllllllllUUllllllUUtUUUUUWU
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Mra. H. T. Walkemeyer.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. tt

Mrs. John Klein
Peanut Butter Cookfe~,

Mix one-half cup shortening, one
half cup peanut butter, one cup
sugar, two eggs, one-fourth cup
milk, two cups flour, two teaspoons
baking powder and a pinch ot salt.
Drop by teaspoon on greased tins.
Have ready three-fourths cup chop
p-ed peanuts and sprinkle over the
top. Bake In a moderate oven.

. Marie Boyce
Oatmeal Paneakes.

Soak one cup oats overnight In
one cup sweet milk. In the morn
ing beat Into it one egg, one ~ea

spoon salt, two tablespoons sugar,
o,ne teaspool\ baking powder, one
cup flour and one cup milk and
bake.

4 -

~~~
ftIiI p.~r II represented fOlr aener&!

.4nrt..lna br the Nebruka Pr..
AaaoclatioL

e ~ ~S c
PACE EICHT

THE ORD QU~ ~; ~uit~ein~~~~~~~~ta~e~h~otel~~:'-'W··h·e·n··Y··o·u···a~n~d~~~IJtion officials who tried to count
Ord, Val{ey County, Nebraska thin~~~o;~d the conspiracy raIled. Were YOWlJC,
H D. LEGGETT - - - PUBUSllER Grocer George's application was L' Maggie

• . thrown out by the courts. Norris
E. C. LEGGETT - - - - .. EDITOR was trlumllhantly reelected.--·--···

But don't speak smUingly ot Oro- 25 Years Ago ThJs Week. UUUUIUlUlU IIIUUUUUUtUUUUUU;1I1
Entered at the Postomce at Ord, cer George to senator George. The John. Ward, the Quiz reporter in

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall senator is not amused. Enterprise,. reported that Walter In a school not more than teon
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1819. Norris' desk isJn the back of the Byington owned a cow that gave mIles from Ord, a question ill ag-
• Senate chamber, next to that of an- partially churned cream. To con- ~~WI;?:e was, "Name two klu.ds of

other veteran insurgent, Borah of vert it into butter only a little One ·poor puzzled daughter (of
Idaho. The two are friends, and 'stirring with a spoon was neces- the farm 1) after much hMVY con
often work together, but are of con- sary. . centration scribbled down: ''Cows
trasting types. Borah blinds his O. H. Kinsey of Arcadia an- and bulls".-
colleagues with his eloquence, then nounced his decision to make the -0<>0-
retires majestically to his omce; race for state senator.
Norrls reasons w!th them, then County Attorney Oleson came po~· aW~o~~Sks?gl~ ~~~~eInM:.op~r.
comes back the next day and rea- out with a warning that anybody
sons with them again, who desecrated the peace of Decor- ska's grocery, furniture and dry

n· IE MAN WE FQn.r<OT TO HATE. Senator and Mrs. Norris live ation day by indulging in horse goods store.
nov . h I 19b 11 I' tc Id b It seems that Jerry had put out

The American '"'agazlne in its quietI'" in Washingt.on. T ey se - rac n , ,a p aymg, e ., wou e
4" , N I 'i d *100 d t a blackboard sign which read,

lIay Issue prints an artlcl~ on our dom go oot in the evdenln&,. 'llor
th
r s • uMe .. F ank cyos Sa't a badly "Special Sale on Fllrnlture". A

"wn senator' Ooorge 'w. Norris, studies tirelessly an Is usua y e rs. ran op w s
• i h d best-Informed n'lan In the Senate on burned about the face and arms. clever wag came along, noticed the
written by Beverly Sm t an en- ...., Sh h d AA II I spacing between Sale and On was
.Itled "The Man 'We Forgot to any subject he tackles. . e a pour<?U sQme gaso ne n- i f d h ".. S, h In the summer he and Mrs. Nor- to the wash boiler to assist in very br e ,erase tee on ale
Hate" from which the editor of t at 1 . i th 1 th Th i and fastened it to the next word.rls get Into their little car and c eans ng e c 0 es. en, n
magazine has kindly given .us ~r· drive up to their cabin on Rainbow stirring the liquid, some slopped saTlohnen'L"-~rhneituSrieg,~. read: "Special
Dlieelon to quote.. Th th over on the stove and the result IIU

The author begIns by recalllng an Lake, Waupaca, Wis. ere· e was a fire In the kitchen. Mrs. ~Oo-
1 A il 5 veteran 8 e nat 0 r renews his t AA' t d Speaking of the Petska family,tncident which took pace pr 'strength. He still s.wims with a Vopa was expect<?U to be ou an I -

1&17, while he and another young H t about in a few days. do you ever drive by the rhome
American soUder were discussing pow e rf u 1 stroke. e ramps l"fteen were graduating from to see how many nice shrubs' and
the war In Europe and the action of thrOugh the forest, goes on picnics Ord high school. Among them trellis-work pieces they hav~ in
,ix United States Senators who WIth Mrs. Norris, and chops and were W. C. Loofburrow, Herbert their yardT The Pelska's take

t d i t th t d I tI of saws his own wood. It Is danger- Cushing, Milford Stacy, Sophie very good care of their flowers
TO e aga us a ec ara on ous for anybody from the city to Reithardt, Winnie Parks, Jose- and yard, and the result shows Inwar. Senator Norris, the author d h
mentions is the only one of that try an..d take the other en of t e phine Cernik, Archie Coombs, a noticeable 'W'aliu: _
"little b~nd of wilful men" now erosscut saw with the senator. Ralph Batie, Joseph Aldrich. Fred -vvv--'"

alive. Mr. Smith describes most hNorriS't int my °tPinlon'I i~hfn; ff Brink, Ora Stewart,. Miner Harris, Mrs. Alfred Bartunek called up
Iraphically the well-loved Nebras- t e frea eS

h
sena o~~. nb nd Mable Moore, ¥axwell Westover to say that H. D. Leggett Inspired

h f I k t the Luture e may. uo remem ere and otto Wlrsl&,.. the costume of the "old lady sell-
ta Senator w ose ace s nown ~ as we now remember Clay, Web- Mrs. I. O. Shepard was knocked ing snuff" in the recent Business
a~~ ~~uci~~e~sinao~~sinw~~~~~n~~~ ster, and Calhoun. His strength unconscious and was badly bruis- Clreus celebration. You rememt if ~hi last of 'the wil!ul six lies in his fearlessness, his hon- ad when the team she was. holding ber that last week I said the Iden-

aps t tt be thO kin of the esty, his everlasting industry and ran away as her husband got out tlty of this. mystertous old .Iady
I may no 0 en in g I combativeness. His weaknesses are to open the gate had ne,er been discovered by a

results of that war, of the mill ons weaknesses of democracy itself. . number ()f those enjoying the cir-
or good men who are dead, of the Norri$,'s great mistake Is his as- 20 Y~s Ago This lfe~. 'CUB 7
tattered bonus armies; of the great sumpUon that the majority of or- t Mrs. Bartunek deoelared that the
and Increasing national debt; of the dinary men are as able, unselfish, ~. Y. Holloway had a finger cu mysterious party was none other
800 mUllon dol1ars a year paid to and publlc spirited as himself. If off while operating a disc.
Teterans; of the sorry mess of pro- they were, war" graft, corruption, Mrs. Peter Christian of Arcadia than her father, Ignac Pesha, and
~b1t1on, passed with war-time fer- gangsterism, and excessive taxeil died from ptomaine poisoning as a that Mr. pesha was inveigled into
Tor; of the dictat(),rshlp In Ger- would be aboUshed. Every voter result of eating some kind of can- donning this impenetrable dis
Plany; of the nickname "Uncle Shy- w.ould be a statesman and the mil- ned goods. . guise by Mr. Leggett·s jolly re-
~ k" 'The senior class was hanged in marks abiut seeing that the kang-

c . lennium would be here. etflgv .by the lawless element of aroo court got hold of Mr. Pesha.
From this retrospect, Mr. Smith Norris, a little Ured, fights on. the j~nior class. I asked about the snuff selling

continues: . • He even flnds encouraging signs Bud Shirley was hau\.lng a" slot business, but Mrs. Bartunek in-
I thought Of the many other bat- and portents. "You know," he told machine to Bm Timm's place and sisted that it was a very poor Une,

tIes of his thirty-year career in me hopefully, "r am getting lots of was knocked unconscious when iust at the present time.
Hou.se and Senate, of the lost letlers these days from college stu- the machine fell over and hit him -000-
causes he has led; of his fights, dents. I think young men are be- 1n the head. Mr. Pesha had a lot of fun in
sometimes victorious, against party coming more and more ,interested Mrs. Jay Lester Norton of Elyria his fool-proof d.lsgulse. For thirty
Inertia, the power interests, corrup- In poUtles." passed away at the age of tittl- or forty minutes he stood convers-
tion, theft of government resources. In the darkening office his crest one. Other deaths ot the week in- ing with an old friend, C. A. Ha-

During the last year his success of white hair stood up Uke a plume. eluded Miss Helen Goodrich, Mrs. ger. But in spite of their long
has been mounting. Past seventy, S. B. CUrt, Mrs. Grace R. Dock- friendship and the fact that Mr.
his political star shines more UNFAVORABLE PUBLICITY. horn and John Zabloudll. Hager tried and tried to remember
brightly than ever before. Never What a sorry mess Is the Omaha •.; that voice and manner, it was
has he been so generally esteemed, p'olice department, wltb'its chronic -_••__••-_••••••Jmore than half anh houirhbefore Mr.
and his bitterest eneII\les pay trl- bickering and Its constant scandals. I Hager guessed t erg t answer.
but.e to his honesty and tenacity. If Omaha wants publicity it surely THE COOK'S During which minutes, of course,

t th . h h It 11 UMI Mr. pesha was having the time of
Three of his "lost causes", ridi- ge s e samet roug 's po ce COL.YUM. Y his life. .

culed just a few years ago, are department, but In tAe eyes of the L . -000-
turning into personal triumphs. His state Omaha would be much more -.---- :. Did you ever stop to think how
Tfews on water power and the g'ov- favorably regarded if the pollee Many a good cook lacks the nerve many gorgeous heads of pretty
ernment developme\lt of Muscle department mess could be cleaned to tackle making cake. However, hair we have In Ord1
S"A 1 ti 11 th • th up, once and for all, 'hi hi· i • d d i 1 h ' I fuva s are essen a y ose o. e Few of u.s who are not "in the I· t nk t s Lear s un.oun e, n First y, t ere s Ann Koc na. I
Ilew administration. His fight to know" can pretend to )mow what these days ot. oven thermometers yOU have ever seen her gorgeous
'prevent the use of Federal injune- h. i bo 1 and (poI-prOOf recipes. When ... the only word for it ... auburn
tions to break up strikes was won t e LUSS s all a ~t. We on y directions are carefully followed, curls, I need say no more,
wl·th legislation passed by Congress know that the names of Danbaum, 'th i . a acc rate as pos Then there's .. Zola Barta. AndIPalmtag, Thorpe, Potach, Ander- WI rec pes s u -last year., d sible, Mlere now seems little dang- her sister Evelyn. They bottl

And his ten-year struggle to son an .a few' others are constant- 'er' ot. having a real, honest-to- hav-8 pretty curls. The ~Qulz
aboUsh the futile lame-duck ses- Iy In the news, each time under un- !!'oodness cake faUure. daughter, Flora Legg.ett A.nderson,.
eions of Congress, of which this favorable .clrcumstances. In the Chocolate {'ake. -:....:.._~;...--~=--~-.,....-.:.~:::':::::::::::::'::::::::::::':::::::':~::!.L::==================::::::::=~=::~
lear saw the last, ended victorious- opinion of the out-stater each has Melt two squares of chocolate -
Jl with the recept passage of the been found guilty of grafting and over warm water, add butter the
Twentieth Amendment to the Con- worse, time after time, though !lize of an egg and let cool tor a
eUtution . . . . shulIled back and forth from ser- few minutes. Add one cup sugar

A small Incident set him on the geant to captain posl~ions depend- and one well beaten egg, beat well.
path of his own conscience. He ing upon who Is commissioner, Then add one cup mUk, alternately
always followed It resolutely, The latest Omaha police scandal with one cup of flour with which
though It has led through strange, Involves the striking and kicking of has been sifted with one teaspoon
lonely, and unpopular ~laceB, and a reporter by the new pollee com- soda, pinch of baking powder.
lie will follow it to the end. . . missioner, Myers. Surely no pro- Mrs. Clarence Blessing.

"When I take the oath of office, vocation given by the reporter WhIpped {'ream -eake.
r swear to uphold the Constllution should have been great enough to Put one CUll of cream In a deep
and laws," he says, " and not a make the head of the police de- dish and whip until stilI. Add one
,arly leader with whom.I may di,;- partment of a great city so forget cup water, one cup sugar, two tea-
agree" , • , himself. spoons baking powder, one tea-

"Norris," Senator Arthur Capper Out-state Nebraska would take spoon vanilla, one-fourth teaspoon
ef Kansas once remarked, "is a more pride and have more regard salt, two cups flour, and lastly the
perambulating Declaration of In- for its metropolic If the police de~ stilIly beaten whites. of four eggs.
'ependence In human fOrm." partment co~ld be cleaned up once Bake in a loaf. The cream may be

"Norris Is congenitally, illoglcal- and for all. What Omaha needs is either sweet or a little llour, just
17, and irretrievably hon·est. That's a police system that functions so It is not too rich. A powdered
the trouble with him' . • . quietly, courtoously and efficiently, sugar feing Is best on this cake.

If he could pave his way he without constant shake-ups and . Mrs. L. D. Peavy
would cut the membership of the continuous scandal. It would seem Brown Stone Front {'ake.
House to 200 and that of the Senate that such a system might be put Boil together until smooth and
to 48, one from each state Instead Into effect there.' glossy yolks of two eggs well
of two. . . A PARTY B'R'EA D'OW~f beaten with one-half cup sweet

In 1917, came Norris.' greatest K .'j, milk, two squares chocolate. Then
~rial. He knew that the war spirit The aemocratlc party Is at It combine one cup sugar, butter size
was running like prairie fire; that again. Political history proves of an egg, one-half cup sweet milk
be hadn't a chance to stop it. He that on the' infrequent occasions in which has been dissolYed one
was warned that he might be when democl,"ats have been ab~e to scant teaspoon soda. and one and
lynched. Dell\)erately and coolly unite hhind one leader they have one-half cups flour. Stir In the first
he took his stand. opposing the war been successful in electing a presi- mixture, whleh should be boiling
measures with all his powel', Then dent. But it likewise shows us that hot. Flavor with nnma. .
ha w(lnt back to war-Inflamed Ne- most of the time the· party has Mrs. \VilUs Waite, Arcadia.
braska, and hired the largest hall broken down by internal warfare. . SunshIne Cake. .
In Lincoln. No one could be found Democrats can never work together Beat eight egg yolks with one cup
to serve as his chairman or to in- harmoniously. Perhaps because sugar and four tablespoons of cold
troduce him. Friends warned him they are "out" so much that each water. Sift one cup flour four
that he WQuld not come out alive. prominent democrat trys t9 'grab times and, add. Beat eight es$

4t eight o'clock sharp Nords off all he can for himself as soon whites and add one teaspoon
walked onto the platform. alone. as hls party gets "in". cream of tartar, Add the eggI
The hall was jammed. There was It is not a dignified spectacle }Vhltes last. . '
Ilot a handclap, not a cheer, just a that Nebraska democrats are pre~ Tillie Urban
eurlous, breathing silence. "I have senting at the present time. Na- Splc~ Cake 'With Baked Icing.
come home," he said, "to tell you tlonal Committeeman Mullen ap- Mb: one cup brown sugar with
the truth." " parently Is trying to become a one-half cup shortening, one whole

Those who heard Mm. say It was m'ulU-mllIionalre while he has th~ egg and one yolk, one and. one
.words' greatest speech. Slowly chance. He gets his law partner, third cups flour, sifted with one
the hostile audience warmed to Hanley, ~n appointment on the teaspoon soda, on&-fourth teaspoon
'1m. At the end they were cryfng radio commission, then tmmediately salt, one-half teaspoon baking pow
and cheering and swarming up on accepts a retainer of $50,000 a year der, one-half teaspoon each of cin
the platform t9 shake his hand. as counsel for the Radio Corpor- namon, nutmeg and cloves, and one
Most of them were still In favor of ation of America. He Insists that half cup sour mIlk. Mix in the or
war, but they were also in favor of all applications tor R. F, C. loans der given. Spread this Icing over
qeorge Norris. . . must pass through his hands. He the batter before baking: one egg
I tii 19S0 he talked of retiring, but insists upon being sole controller white beaten I\.tlft, Into which Is
acUvltres of his enemies again of federal patronage fn Nebraska. folded one-half cup brown sugar
sUrred his fighting spirit. Rumors In fact, he makes himself so auto- and on&-fourth cup finely chopp-ed
were being spread In Nebraska that cratic that now the other wing of nut mea.ts. Bake in a square pan
Ile was a rIch man, that he lived In the party, led by RitchIe, 1\8 trying 8x8 inches In a moderate oven for
• palatial $175,000 home In Wash- to have him removed as national 35 minutes.
!ngton, that he owed a mmionai~'g committeeman from Ne"raska. The
~treat in Wisconsin, and that he move Is doomed to fallure but it
was a cruel father who whlped his forecasts the \)reakdown of the
children. democratic party in Nebraska.

The truth is that his apartment Governor Bryan contributes hfs
In Washington is modest middle- share toward that breakdown when
elass, his retreat in Wfsco.nsln Is Ii for three months he falls to appoint
cabin whick he partly built with a senator to replace .Howell. Sec
his own hands, and his three retary of State Swanson gets in one

I I mess after another. Other demo-
daughters are ong s nce grown up cratlc omce holders, from top to
and happily married. . ' .

The next trick his opponents bottom of the state system; are em-
played on him was, as Norris says, broiled In arguments. I .
"truly dastardly," if you choose, as Behind Roosevelt th'e party pre-

t I it h s a sented a solid front In 1932 but now,
he does, 0 gnore s umorou s- the b~ttle won. a hundred little cap-
peets. Last year ce1;tain of NorrIs' ... l~
J'egular Republican opponents in- tains are fighting over the spoi s.
'ueed anotlJ,er Nebraskan named The republican party, with its tra
George W. Norris, a grocery clerk, dlUonal solidarity, wil have little
to file for the Republican senatorial opposition four years hence.
Domination -against the senator. -Recerd books for stalUon
They hoped thus. to confuse the
tlectlon, for the two Georges would owners; rme at tJie Quiz office.
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Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends an

neighbors and the ministers' fo
their kind words of sympathy an
comfort given us In our bereavl
ment also the musicians for thei
part in the service and the friend
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs'. H~nry Koelllng and
Koelling brothers and sister

Ord, Nebraska

AUBLE MOTOR SERVICE
ORD CliEVROLET SALES CO.

for Friday and'Saturday
Instead of raising our prices, and our new costs justifies
it, v/e ha,-e elected to make this our lowest price grocery

sale in mil-ny months. _' ,

MILK, again we offer fresh milk aL- , "-__3c quart

Red Sock~ye SalnlOn, tall C~U1S, 2 'for 2ge
Apricots, Talisman 'Brand .... 3, cans 25c

Family size ca1?-s, heavy syrup ,

Biacliberries, Uaymal br. No.2, 2 cans"25c
Fiuest fruit ever canned, in \"Cry heavy syrup

. Worth double this price.

Tomatoes, solid pk. 3 No. 2 size cans 25e
String Beans, Betty Ann 3 for 25e

Wax or green. No. 2 size cans

Peaches, so-called gallons ' 3ge
Betty Ann. SlicedQr halves.

Ginger Snaps, fresh and tasty, Lb•. ~ .. 5e
Fig Bar Cookies, Lb•..... , .... ; .... ; .8e
Old Trusty Coffee, none better, Lb•.. 28e
Crackers, slightly saIted, 2 Lb. box ... 1ge
Oranges, 'sweet, full of juice, dozen 121he
H~ad Lettuce, solid gr. crisp heads, ea. 5c
New Cabbage, New Potatoes arid New
Crystal Wax Onions at very low prices.

Bacon Squares, sugar cured, Lb•...... 8e
Oleo, our own brand and good ... 31bs. 23
Uing Bologna, made to taste right, ~b. 8e
-fralllifurts, pound .. '," : ge
Minc~d Luncheon, Lb ' 9c

Sometime.. mis-called Minced Ham.

Pork Sausage, all nleat, fine flavor, lb. 7e
G~ound Beef, all nleat, choice qual., lb. 8e

All at YO:UR OLD TRUSTY STOnE'

>.THE

Food Center

Grocery ·Prices.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Harr~ Patchen
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta call
ed on Parker Cook's Thursday
evening.

Sheep shearers were busy at
Parker Cook's last week. They
'Sheared for Mr. Thompson also.

Roy Hansen shillpea, cattle from
Speltz to Omaha Sunday and ac
companied the shipment.

HOW YOU CAN
WIN A

CASHPRIZ~

and a
FREE jiG SAW

PUZZLE

VICTOR FLOUR
CONTEST

Good Used
Tires

ALL POPULAR
SIZES

GOODYEAR certainly
makes it worth while

for you to put money in
tires now. Your dollars
neverbou~t tires to equal
the quality, the safety,
the mileage which
Goodyear is today bulld
lng in every tire wearing
the Goodyear name--
Andbecause GoodyeQf
now concel.trates on two
main lines oj tires-a rool
sewing in costs is passed
on to YOY.
Look at t4e present prices
of the world's most popu
lar tire, the Goodyear All
Weather - and the prices
of the thrifty Goodyear
Pathfinder - and you'll
certainly agree, it's smart
to buy Goodyears NOW
while prices are still down
close to bottom, and your
money buys more than it
may ever buy again.

Springdale News
Our school closed Friday with a

picnic which· was well attend~d 'by
the patrons. '

Mrs. Bert Laughron was a wel
comed visitor in our school Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler
spent Sunday at Whiting's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes
were Saturday dinner guests at
Parker Cook's. .-

Mrs. Harold Stichler spent MOil
day with Mrs. Len Coyert.

The wm, Frank and Joe Vala
sek familles spent Sunday at the
Louie Zabloudil home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
Lloyd spent Sunday at wm Trep
tow's.

1.
Send In a, .lalement of 20 wordll Qr
~~u\tll~ls:;~Y you Uke VICTOR,

f. , ' '
Accompany tach entl'1 wlUl Ule
word VICTOR, cut from the bot.
tom of , U or t8 pound .,ack of
VlCTOR FLOUR. (An inch or 10
acro81 the bottom of the a_pic, l\lllt
enou&h 10 we CaD hU it. VIC·
TOR.) ,

Wrlle your nJne and addre81
rlalnly on your entl'f. Aleo, .end
along the name and addre81 of the
grocer fro,lIl whom, LOU pYrQbaled
your VIOTOR FLOllR. Th1I li-
very ImPOrtant.

t.
:tYth~'~{e e~~f.,ucePt employee.

II. -
The belt ,ta,temenll WU1 lit e..
lected by three Impartial judI",

II. '
All entrlel mUlt be mailed to ,~e
Crete Mill., Crete, Nellraaka. -
fore midnight J'une 10th lLXla e
winner. will £e announced A.i .oon
thereafter u poaslble.,.
ALSO-anyone aendlng III the Weti'd
VlOTOR cut (tom ANY Vto':t.
PRODUOT LABEL, wlUl ito
slamp. 11'111 receive a J'II Saw -
zle ~EEI ,

1.. Prize •• 'ItO ttll frh~ utnd prhe,... 15 lith r1& .
Srd Prue... 10 6th dSe ..1m I'rue. of 'I each.

Tire prices may never
besoLo'Y again!

shank and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger.

Arcadia defeated Loup City at
baseball Sunday in the Central Ne
braska league by tlie score of 11 to
10. Charles Downing was on the
mound for Arcadia and pitched a
very good game.

In a tack and field meet between
members of the Hi-Y at Ord and
Arcadia which held Saturday after
noon, Arcadia won 75 to {t.

letics of the Arcadia school. Mr. tertained the remaining eight mem
Tuning in his four years with the bers at bridge at the home of Mrs.
Arcadia school has developed sever- Belle Wall Tuesday afternoon.
al outstanding athletes, who would Guy Holly was taken to Omaha
no doubt, without the proper traln- last week for treatment at the Uni
Ing and supervision passed un- versity hospital. The cause of his
noticed. • illness has not yet been determined

Jared Berton Miller was born at and has proved very baffling to the
Arcadia, Nebr. August 17, 1915. He medica} staff.
was the only son of Bert and Beu- The Arcadia publla school will
lah Miller who reside at 1518 West close Friday for the summer vaca
Third street, North Platte. The tion. Grade picnics will be held at
famlly came to N'orth Platte In
1916. He was attending school at the Community park.
Torrington, Wyo. and would have Mrs. Love ~effrei of Grand Island
graduatoo from the high school visited relatlves in Arcadia this
this spring. On April 30 he was, week, coming to attend the gradu
stricken with appendicitis and ation exercises, her son, Robert be-
taken to a hospital In Cheyenne, ing a member of the class. '
Wyo., where he died May 7, at ,the The Ladies Aid SOCiety of the
age of 17 years 8 months and 20 Methodist church will meet at the
days. He Is survived by his father church basement Friday afternoon.
and m-other, his grandfather, J. The afternoon will be spent pre
Miller in Denmark and grandmoth- paring a box to send to the Meth
er, Mrs. J. P. Ford and six uncles odist hospital in Omaha.
and five aunts. The mother Is just Decoration day services will be
recovering froq!. an operation and held on the porch Of the M. L. Fries
could not attend the funeral ser- home Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m.
vices. Jared sa.1l1 to his father Rev. M. M. Long of Dorchester w111
shortly before he died "I have no be the principal speaker. The Ar
regrets and I do not f~ar death for cadia American Legion Auxiliary
I have tried to live a good lite and and the Ameri~n Legion Post of
do things for which I would never Comstock will have charge of the
be ashamed." , services at the grave following the

i th afternoon speaking.
Baccalaureate serv ces for e A number of eighth grade pupils

senior class Of the Arcadia high from the rural schools attended the
school were held at the Methodist eighth grade promotion exercises at
ch\l.rch Sunday evening. The Ord Tuesday
church was fill.ed to capacity. The Mrs. Frank E~a:nil will dispose of
p~ayer ,and sCripture reading were her household goods at public sale
given by Rev. R. O. Gaither, pastor at the sale barn Friday. Mrs. Evans
of the Methodist church and. the and family e)tpect to leave Wednes
baccalaureate sermon was dehver- day for Elizabeth, New Jersey
ed by Rev. A. ll1. R~dink, Congre- where they will make their home
gational pastor. Music was fur- with Gerald Evans. '
nished by a quartet~e cOIl?posed of J. L: Dorsey left for Hampton
Miss Mildred Rife, Mll'ls Edith Hran- Monday for a visit with relatives.
ac, Hora~e Matt and H. D. Weddel. Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters re
Commencement exerclses will be turned from Grand Island Saturday
held at the church this evening. where Mrs. Masters went through

Harlow Freeman and grandson, the clinic. She will return to
Harlow Freeman of Buffalo, Wyo. Grand Island the latter part of this
spent the past week with friends week for an operation.
and relatives in Arcadia. . Mrs. J. H. Marvel, Miss Maxine

Dr. and Mrs. Robert t,.ee and fam- Marvel and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
ily of Fort Collins, Colo. drove to were Grand Island visitors last
Hastings last Thursday where Mrs. Thursday. . '
Lee and baby remained to be with Miss Mildred Clark and Hale
the former's mother, Mrs. Joel Cole of Kearney were guests of Mr.
Moore who is 111. Dr. Lee and son and Mrs.. Ed Christensen Sunday.
Allen. cam,e to Arcadia ~unday for W;ash Peters and son of Ord were
a viSit With the former s parents, in Arcadia Monday on business.
Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee. Dr. Lee Miss Esther Woodworth enter
returl\oo to Fort Collins the first of tained the freshman, class of the
th.e week leaving Allen for a vis,it Arcadia high school, th~ir spol1sor,
With his grandparents. Horace Mott and Supt. Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Doe enter- at a party at her home Monday eve-
ta..ined at a dance at the Owls Roost ning. " "
Friday- evening in honor of Mr. Mrs.. Vernon Rosen'quist of Om
Doe's birthday. A lunch of ice aha is visiting her parents, Mr. and
cream, cake and coff~e was served Mrs. W. H. Cadwell..
at the close of the evening. " Miss Gladys McMichael enter-

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh enter- tained a number of young people at
tained the members of the Arcadia a farewell party at her home Mon
school faculty, Mesdames C. C. day evening in honor of Miss Lois
Thompson, Horace Mott and Cecil Evans .
Weddel at a six o'clock. dinner at P. E. Clemment of Omaha was a
their home Monday evenmg. guest of his niece, Mrs. Ed Chris-

Allen Hollingshead was taken to tensen last Friday.
the University hospital at Omaha The majority of the rural schools
last week where an examination re- closed last Friday for the summer
vealed that his limb, which he in- months. Picnics were held the
jured some time ago while pole closing day.
vaulting, was getting along saUs- Mrs. Christine O'Connor and fam
factorily and he was allowed to re- iVy. \and Mrs. Jim Coons visited
turn home instead of remaining for friends and relatives in Boelus
further treatment. He is now able Sunday.
to get aroilnd with the aid of The Arcadia Wonder Cribbage
crutches. , , .' club met with Anton Nelson Mon-

D. E. McGregor of Gibbon, pres1- day evening. Charles Hollingshead
dent of the Nebraska Central Tele- moved into first place in the stand
phone Co. was in Arcadia Saturday ings. Mrs. Nelson served a deli
on business connected with the loc- cious lunch at the close of the eve-
al telejlhone exchange. ning. '

!'¥Jiss Irene Downing will arrive. in Rev. R. O. Gaither and family
Arcadia Sunday from Long Pme have been granted a three weeks
to spend the summer with her vacation from' the former's duties
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H~ Down- as pastor at the Methodist church,
ing. Irene has been re-elected to They ex-pect to leave next week
teach at Long Pine again next year. for a visit with 'relatives in ,Nebras-

The eight tuembers of the After- ka and Missouri..
noon Bridge club who held low A. n. McGrew of Comstock has
score for the seasons playing en- installed his skating rink on the

Hawthorne lots one block east and
two block south of the Standard
oil filling station. The opening
was held Saturday and was well
attended. ' , ,

Mrs. Ray Lutz entertained the
pupils and teacher of District No.
4 at a picnic last Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Nora Marsh, Mrs. Carl Pet
erson of Sargent and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McGrew of Comstock were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D~ Bennett.

The Eastern Star ladies entertain
ed at a farewell party at the Com
munity park last Wednesday after
noon in honOr of Mrs. Horace Mott.
Each lady presented Mrs. Mott with
a lovely handkerchief.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
and son of Chicago spent the week
end at the home of Mrs. Weekes'
father, Charley'Hollingshead. They
had been visiting Mrs. Weekes'
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hollingshead and other relatives
at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bennett and
son and Mrs. Margaret Johnson of
Sargent were guests of M'r. and
Mrs. W. D. Bennett Sunday eve
ning. They were enroute home
from Ravenna where they had
spent the day with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Franzen en-
tertained about seventy-five rela
tives and friends at a miscellan
eous shower at their home Sunday
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore
who were married May 10th. Mrs.
Moore was form:erly Miss Sophia
Franzen. The couple were present
ed with a number of lovely gifts.

Miss Dorothea Hudson apentsev
eral days the past week with Miss
Claudia Langrall at Omaha.

Mrs. Geo. Fritts returned to her
home at Comstock Sunday after
spending several days assisting
with the care of her new grand
daughte'r which was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Uoleman Wednes
day, May 17th,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins,
Donald and LaVerne Hutchins of
North Loup were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Christensen Saturday.

Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Arnold and :msta Mae were
guesti:! of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jame
son. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson
and Miss Isabel Holechek were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Holllngshead.. Mt. and, Mrs. Fred
Whitman were guests of Mr. and
Mrs'. Charley' Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Richardson and Mr.
and Mrs, Len Richardson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy WOod
worth. Mr. and Mr~. J. G. Cruik-

Preston Loomis.
Jeweler

each end of the tables. The favors
were small blue radios containing
candy. The white place cards were
tied with blue ribbon and the menu
and toast list was printed in a
white booklet with a blue cover in
the shape of a microphone. A large
blue microphone was placoo at one
corner of the square and was used
by the toastmaster and entertainers
for Qroadcasting the program; The
waitresses were eight girls chosen
from the freshman anll sophomore
classes and they were dressed In
white with cape collars ant,! hair
bands of blue. The banquet din
ner was served by the ladies of the
Methodist church.

Orvel Sorensen served as toast
master and announced the follow
ing program: "Address of Wel
come" Gerald Murray; "Response"
Robert Je('frey; "Juniors Broadcast
ing", Junior Aufrecht; "Tuning In,"
Audrey Whitman; "Prograpls",
Lind Golden; "Listening In," Mar
guerite Rettenmayer; "Changing
Stations," 'Coralyn Lew~n; "Seniors
Signing Off", Paul Easterbrook.
Much credit is due the class spon
sor, Miss Elizabeth Haywood and
the members of the junior class for
the success of the banquet.

A very interesting display of tro
phies which the Arcadia school
football and track and field teams
have won in the past occupies a
window at the Hastings furniture
and jewelry store. There are tro
phies of the Jollowing: Loup Valley
high school association, Football,
1932, Traclt and Field, 1931 and
1933, Relay Baton 193~' and 1933;
Ericson Invitation Meet, 1929, 1931
and 1933, Relay Cup 19~0 and 1933;
Junior Division of Wrangler's Meet
at Burwell, cup 1931 and 1932, re
lay 1931. The display rests upon a
pennant which was awarded Ar
cadia for winning the relay at the
Seven Valley meet at Callaway in
1931. It is interesting to note that
all of the trophies with the excep
tion the Ericson invitation meet
for 1929 have been won since Ar
nold Tuning became coach of ath-

Nebraska State Bank

First National Bank

12.50

We Honor Our Soldier Deadl

To honor il1 a fitting manner the war d~ad and wounded
of Ord and community,"we will cooperate in observance
of Memorial Exe'rCises' to be held on Decoration Day,
Tuesday, May 30, by remaining closed all day.

Violin Special
We have a complete outfit

;at a· special price of

What's New and News at

Auhlt '1trllt~tr!l

-

Arcadia Department
By MHS. ~.\.Y GOWEN

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist ' WEEKLY

$2.50 down and $2 per, month

9##-4r##, _

Sixteen members of the Arcadia
Men's Cribbage club went to Com
stock last Thursday evening where
they were entertained by the Com
stock Cribbage club. Arcadia lost
by 160 points for th~ eve~ings play.

The May Festival given at the
'Comruimity Park last Friday after
.noon was attended by a large and
;appreclative audience. The festi
val was presented by the music de
partment of the Arcadia pUblic
school and was directed by Miss

'.Mildred Rife, assistoo by a number
.of the grade teachers. The pro
sram included numbers by the boys
,-chorus, eighth grade mixed chorus,
.girls glee club and by the orchestra.
The cantata "A Rose Dream" was
,given by pupils of the lower grades.
,Leading parts were taken by Hope
Milburn, Jeanette Gaither, Meredith
:;Harris, Lucllle Starr, Frances Mil
:burn, Vivian Pester and Robert
:)father. Large groups of children
represented fairies, giants, elves,

'tulips, daisies, black-eyoo. susans,
frogs, 'roses, buttercups and violets.
'The children were all gowned in
'.fancy costumes adding interest and
beauty to the scene. The program
was splendid in every detail and
much credit is due to the directors.

:Miss Freda Milburn acted as pian
;1st. .

The Junior-Senior banquet of the
Arcadia high school was held at
'the Methodist church basement
:Friday evening,' May 19th. The
banquet room was decorated to

'xepresent the radio, using the class
-colors of blue and white for the
-color scheme. The piller supports
,of the basement were wrapped with
streamers of blue and white crepe
paper and a large blue and white

:aerial was suspended across the
center of the room. Four large

.dinlng tables were arranged in the
:form of a sq,uare and in the center
-of the square was a table prOfusely
,adorned with huge bouquets of
lavender and white lilacs. Blue

:and white aerials were used as
,centerpieces on each table and blue
'and white candles were placed at
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-.Decoration
Day

Cut Flowers for Decor
ation Day next Tuesday.
We will ha\;e Peonies, Car·
nations, Roses, Tulips and
Sweet Peas. H you will
place your order early you
will be sure to' get just
what you w,ant, while if
you wait till Monday or
Tuesday we may be so~d

out. You may call us and
order oye'r'the phone.

BLOOMING PLANTS
Geraniums, Hydrangeall,

Petunias, Pansies, Salvia,
Daisies, Lobelia and Alys
sum. These plants are
just right to set out.

VE'GETABLE PLANTS
Tomatoes, Cabbage, Pep

per$, Egg Plant, Celery,
and Sweet Potatoes. This
is the time to set out these
plants. It might be well
to get your plants now
while we have plenty. .

SEED CORN
We are getting pretty

well sold out on Seed Corn
but haye some nice Red
Cob White, Rainbow Flint
and Sweet Corn.

CANE AND SUDAN
This is the time to sow

Cane, Sudan, Millet, Soy
Beans, Kaffir, Sorgo and
Grohoma. Our Iltocks are
complet,e.

GARDEN SEED
We have plenty of good

bulk garden seed for the
late gardens. Watermelon,
Muskmelon, Pumpkin and
Squash. Come in and look
at these good seeds.

FEEDING GRAINS
See us for Corn and oats

trucked to your farm.

• :MIXED FEEDS
Poultry and hog feeds of

all sorts.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR SALE-Pure Bred Jersey cowe.
and heifers. Kathryn Perry, 12:
miles north, Burwel1. 8-2t

FOR THE iUGHEST market prices
and' the best of service, sel1 your
cream, poultry and eggs to the
Fairmont Creamery Co. Frank
Piskorski. .9-tt

STALLION SERVICE RECORDS.
Two kinds, at The Quiz,' 50c and,
75c.' 6-tt'

FOR SALE-Alfalfa and prairl~,

hay. lL B. Van Decar. 2-tf~

FOR SALE-Rainbow flint seed
corn, 60c per bu. PhoIle 1824.
F. J. Miska. 7-2t;

Miscellaneous

Wanted

Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

PLANTS, PLANTS-Tomato, cab
bage and pepper at Rufe Clark's.

6-tf

PLANTS FOR SALE-Pepper, to
mato and cabbage. See Fred
Kemp. 8-2t

TOMATO, Cabbage and Pepper
plants, ready to set out. NoIl
Seed Co. 6-t!

PLANTS-Hydrangea, 2 kinds, P.
G. anq Hll1s of Snow. Barberry,
Japanese. Spirea, Anthony Wa
terer. Trumpet Vine, Snowberry,

'Galardias and Phlox, assorted.
These are aU nice large clumps
and are cheap at 20c each. 'You
can go to the field at the Rufe
Clark place and pick out your
plants, have them dug and reset
them'the s!.lme hour and they wiIl
never )tno\y they were moved.
Also tomato and mango pepper
plants. 8-2t

BABY CHICKS-Custom hatching,
we set twice each week. Bring
us your poultry we pay cash or
one cent over market in trade.
Broodtlr stoves, Peat MO$s, Gooch
Feeds, Cod Liver 011, aU poul
try supplies and remedies.
Goff's Hatchery, Ord, Phone
168J. 47-t!

BLOOD TESTED S. C. R. I. Red
hatching eggs, 5c 'above market.
Mrs. Archie Geweke. 3-t!

13ABY CHICKS of higher quality
and lower prices, bring us your
poultry and cream, also custom
hatching for better results. Ru
tar's Ord Hatchery, phone 324J.

, 8-U

FOR SALE-Good quality cane
seed $1 per bushel. Ernest
Rahlmeyer. 9-2t

FOR SALE-Aged Ham p s h ire
boar. C. J. Bresley, North LouP
PhOne 2504. 9-1t

FOR SALE-P. & O. 2-roW' hater,
horse and tractor hitch, also twohal rakes. H.nrl o-weke. f-UI .. ..

(Continued next week).

-70 days for only $1.00, Neobras
ka's most interesting newspaper,
THE OMAHA BEE-NEWS, dally
and Sunday, by malI on rural
routes only. This of,fer limite<!.
Send in ypur ord~r TOPAY. f-tf

Below Zero
(Continued from Page 4.)

lowing up the story of double~deal

Ing there that Marie had told him.
Now that the break had come. he
would :push every angle relentless
ly.

As he passed through the office
the manager halled him.

"Long distance's been tryin' to
get you aU afternoon from Shoe
string," he said. "And Nat Brad
shaw was here, lookin' for you ...
Oh, not over half-hour ago"-,glanc-
in&( at the clock. _

"DId Nat drive back?" John ask-
ed. r

"Search me. ' He seemed sort of
. . . sort of glum, I guess. Didn't
visit like he usuaUy does."

John stood a moment, irresolute.
Men were coming from the dining
room. "I'U look up and down the
street for Nat," he said. "Likely
the caU was from him."

He walked to the corner, looked
towards the mlII and could see a
team standing tied before the Belk
nap & Gorbel offilles.

It was Nat's team, he saw, as he
came close, and laid a hand on the
cheek of one horse whUe he scan
ned the building.' Th~ windows
were blanks, reflecting only the
lights from stores across the way.

McWethy approached.,
"Mac, have you seen Nat!" John

asked.
"No .•. that's his team, ain't It?"
"Yes. ~'s hi town; was looking

for me." - ,
They stood. lqoking at passers,

speculating as to the sheriff's
whereabouts.

Inside that darkened office Nat
Bradsha.w, breathing palnfuIIy,
hea,rd voices drifting into his con
sciousness as though a dream. He
was cold. His feet were numb.
His hands felt lifeless. The only
warmth about him was the burning
spot in his breast ~nd, as he tried
to move, a fresh spreading warmth
ran down his side.

JOHN L. ANDERSa.\T,
County Judge

He tried to call out but chokel1,
and his throat fl11ed with fluid. He
strangled and reached an uncertain
hand _upward. The fingers found
a leg of the overturned chair and
gripped ~here. He puIled, On the
hand, he slt<>ved upward with the
other elbow. He raised his torso
slowly, breath bubbIlng at the ef- TAKEN UP-White-face calf. A
fort, untlI his eyes were above the W. Pierce, Ord. 9-St
level of the window slII. '

They were standing there,' John
Belknap and one he could not dis
tinguish; standing talking, looking WANTED-4-wheel trailer without
up and down the street. He tried
to call out again, but his voice was box, ,rohn L. Andersen. 9-2t
drowned in that stUff which made WANTED-To grind your Delco-
his breath rattle. light engine cylinder and fit new

He struggled against his weak- piston-pins and rings. WUI re-
ness more determinedly. One hand pair old cylinder head. An-
was propping his body up. He let thony Thl11. 7-5t
gO the chair and grasped the desk
top with the other. Fingers tipped WANTED-Tea and Coffee Rout~ LEGAL· BLANKS-Get them at
Qver a heavy ink-weII and The liquid Man for regular route through The QUiz. G-U-
ran down his sleeve. He fumbled Ord. BurweII and Arcadia. Apply
for it again, so clumsily, so pain- by letter immediately. R. N. FOR SALE--JPure bred Spitz pup-
fuHy. Togstad Coffee Co., Kokomo, In- pies. Chas. Urban. 8-21

They were going now; those two diana. 9-lt
outside were moving away .•. off TRACING OR CARBON PAPER,
somewhere ..• leaving him, when SENATE PADS, 2 sizes, good large sheets 15c. The Quiz. 6-tf-
he needed men ... when an officer quaIlty, ruled paper; Boxed
needed help . • • A sort of rage paper, letter and legal sizes In FRIES FOR SALE---Nice White
s.wam upward .... It wasn't Ilke several grades; thin copy sheets, Rocks, 20c lb. ,Mrs. Archie
young Johnny :ijelknap to walk several grades- and colors. The Geweke. 9~2t;

away trom a man In a fix . . • Quiz. 'G-tf REMITTANCE BOOKS-Dnly 500.
The fingers had tl1e Ink-well. He Keep a record of your payments.

drew the forearm up anll put all CATTLE WANTED to PASTURE}- The Quiz. G-tf'
the strength he had Into the throw. Large pasture, nine mlIes north

The heavy chunk of glass struck of Burwell, plenty of grass, BaIt FOR SALE-Milk fed brollers, and
the broad windoW pane; with an and water and lots of shade. WUl lard. Phone 2220. Mrs. Van
explosive crash it shattered and accept the cattI~ at Bur,,:eIl and Daele. / 9-U
with a rasp and a tinkle big sec- deliver them to BurweII in the
Hons of it came sliding down, some faU. L. B. Fenner, BurweII. S-tf FOR SAlJE-4 good used tires,
of the fragmell.ts, jhlgIlng about the size 5.25-19, also some good siz~
sheriff as, gasping, he sank slowl, WORK WANTED-Two boys, high 5.25-18. Texaco Service Station.
back to the rug his blood had stain- schOOl graduates, one a good 9-lt
ed ' 'mechanic and the other has just

• • • completed a business course, FISH WORMS--I can supply you
On the crash, John and Mc'Wethy I with nic"" fish worms at the hom",turned sharply. want work other than farm ng. v _ v

Instinctively, both looked across Anybody who can offer employ- of my grandfather, W. E. Kessler.
the street to locate the source of ment to either boy Is requested Dick Dent. Ii,t!"
hi . to write to 'Box H. Ord, Nebr.t s mmor destruction. A smaII 1 d TYPEWRITER RIB B 0 NS -We

boy ran across the road, waIIowing 9- top have large stock. It we don't
through the drift. . W.,., b h W have what yOU' want, can get it

"Busted)" he shrllIed. "Hey! ""-,,TED y t e orId-Herald, a in 3 days. The Quiz.' 6-tf-
Look it!" '. representative to cO'Ver this ter-
H~ had stooped, picked some- ritory. We want a man or wo- WE SELL quality gases, olls, ker-

thing from the snow" and held it man, (preferably a married wo- osene, and greases at the lowest
man) around tbe age of 35 who I b d

,o----......------------.....------~~O,l up just as John .reached his side. owns an al1tomoblle and can de- pr ces pcssi Ie. Stop in an
. ---.. 1 "lnkweII!" he said, and with the vote their full time to soliciting tank up at our station. Frank

Survl·val of Fl'ttest l·n Nebraska • object in his hand, looked up at new and renewal subscriptions. Piekorskl. ',9-tt
the window, brows drawn. Good' commissions are paid and MILK-As food prices advance use

Plants Is SubJ·ect ,of I\e,_.",search in~ ~~~ffIzcl~~.gathering, question- ~e~fUth~~ewWf~:: :~~ :~t1~;:~~: :~~~mer':~o~~':1: i;~:h~:
"That came from inside,· Mac." your efforts, write for further -

John said quietly. "It was thrown details, addressln-g your com- route. Phone 4503. NoIl's Da~~rf'
through the window •.. and there municatlon to the World-Herald,
was no light in there. Come along. Mall Subscription Department, FOR SALE-Three choi~ mort-

McWethy at his heels, John ran maha, Nebraska. - 7-3t gages on weIl improved farms,
up the steps. The Quter door was ' -.,;_ $1 000 $2000 d $5000 C A.
unlocked, but as he tried the )tnob I - Rentals . . , an ,. .
to GorbeI's private office the latch .Hager & Co. 2-~f
resisted him. 1------------- DAILY PAPERS-The Quiz will

"Garbel!" he cried sharply. "Gor- FOR RENT~leeping rooms, $1.50. order any of them for you.
bel, you in there?" per week. Phone 357. 9-3t Saves YOU bother, costs you no

He held his head close to the }<'OR RENT-Furnished rooms, $6 more. Let us make a I1tt1e com-
pan,el as McWethy gestured for mo. M,rs. Lyle McBeth. 8-2t mission. 6-tf
sllence to those who had foIIowed.

"Gorbel!" sharply now. The si~ APT. FOR RENT-Phone 274. 6-5t STATE FARMER$ INSURANCE
lence In that room was ominous, 1 --'_ Co.--$10 a thousand on farm pro-
"I'm coming In unless you speakl" FOR RENT-Light housekeeping perty and town dweHin~s. E~-

He strained against the door and rooms. Phone 609W. 8-2t neat S. Coats, agent, Oro, Nebr.
39-U

~~;:t:~~gt~ ~e;:g. something like a FOR RENT-7 room house, mOd~rn Iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!
"Get back!" he said abruptly. except heat. H. B. Van Decar. 2~tf II

"Give me room!" FOR RENT-First house west of
He shoved them aside, poised and Christian church aftllr June 1st.

flung his shoulder hard agaInst the 5 rooins and bath, - plenty of
door. The lock gave and let him shade and fruit trees, cIoS9 to
headlong into the darkened office. schools, churches and stores.

"Somebody here." he ,cried THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8-tf
sharply as he saw the overturned
chair, the figure on the floor. Garden Seeds Plants
"Where's the light .... Somebody ( , '
hurt ...Here!" ,

The room flooded as McWethy FOR SALE-Some nice tomato
turned the switch. plants. W. A. Anderson. 7-2t

'''Y gosh, it's Nat ... He's hurt!"
The mill foreman spoke shrlIIy. CANNAS-Nice tubers. NolI Seed

John knelt quickly beside the sher- Co. . 6-lf
Iff; he felt a wrist, put the other
hand on the cold, wet forehead.

The head turned sllghtly beneath
his hand; the eyes opened stupidly,
duIIy.

"Nat! Nat. what happened ?"
John cried. He leaned low as the
lips worked. '

"Johnny! . , . Johnny, you came
. . . back?" the faintest, sort of
whisper. ,

"Yes, I'm here, Nat! What hap-
pened?" ,

The ~yes were clearing now, as
consciousness emerged from Its
low ebb. -

"Shot me!" Bradshaw whispered.
"Shot me .... lung shot . ; . War
rant in my ..• pocket, Johnny.
The stomach didn't have .•. alky
in ... it. He shot ..." A par
oxysm of lltrimgIing broke the
word and John wiped a crimson
stain from the lips.

Panling no,'Y, the sheriff, and a
bright desperation was climbing
through the dullness In his eyes.

One of his hands gripped John'lI
arm tightly.

"Listen ...• You're .••• deputy
now . . : Warrant's in my ._. • •
pocket . . . Take my gun .' . .Gor
bel shot me when I . • . told him
he was under ... under ...Under
stand, Johnny?"

"I've got you, Nat"-gently. Then
over his shoulder: "CalI a doctor!
Quick!"

A man snatcl}.ed up the telephone
on the desk and gave a number.

"Nat! You have a warrant for
Gorbel. You came In here to serve
it and he shot you down, ' I've got
that. Do you remember how long
ago It was? And what did he do?"

The brows on the suffering face
were high arched now, as the man
fought for breath and strength.

"Whistle time .•. minute or two
..• after .•. Don't know where Farnl Supplies

he . ; . went. Up to you ..• John-
ny ... Nev' mind ••. me!" Fa AT'"

"We wUl mind you! That's the R S4.UCl-Hay stacker, nearly
first thing we wlII mind, Nat!" new. Joe Peterson, Arcadia. 9-lt

"Doctor's coming!" McWethy FOR SALE-Ten 3 and 4 year old
whispered hoarsely. "On his way. colts. Henry Geweke 4-U
He was at the drug store. . •

"Hear that, Nat? Doctor's al- 100 SHEETS In nice bond letter
most here! The minute he getll in" paper, in neat, handy carton,
I'm after GorbeI." He drew a pis-only 25c. The Quiz. 6-tf
tol from Bradshaw's pocket and de-1-------------
liberated a moment, kneeling there, FOR SALE-Two Poland China
the sheriff's head on his knee. boar~. G. G. Clement, & Sons,
"Mac! CalI the jail at Shoestring , 8-2t
and telI them. Send word up and
down the line that Gorbel's want
ed!"

:Pla;;ts and grasses,. iike-'h~mans; a;e cOnstantly ~ng-aged'tU a iliuggle
for existence, finds Dr. i. E. 'W~aver of the University ()f Nebraska. Above
1$ shown Dr. Weaver and se~eral pictures showing the competition be~ween
plants and its result$. In one view.is sI'iown the rel~th·~ size of ~eads of
,~~e~t, ranging, trom one~half normai eten~iW at the .1~ft to four times
'normal density at the right'. • '
LINCOLN, Nebr.,-Nebraska is vestiges of taIl grasses; apparently

cpnstantly in a state of war. Con- hopelessly discouraged 'by their
stant "warfare" waged in nature, diminutive antagonists. The area
especiaIl1 among plants such as
Yrasses, grains, trees, and weeds, was fenced to de'¢onstrate the
Is the subject of a study that has part taken by grazing in this ef
beeu conducted for the past five, fort, and was charted annuaIIy for
years ,by the Carnegie Institution three years to trace the court of
of Washington through Dr. J. E. competition," '
Weaver. research associate of the During the first season the taIl
institution and professor of plant gras recovered rapidly increasing
ecology at the University of Ne- its lead each year until it event
braska, who worked with Dr. Ually dominated and actuaIly re
Frederick E. Clements, institution placed the buffalo-grass in much
ecologist in washington, and Her- of the territory. This proved that
bert C. Hanson. when the bison roamed the plains

A large part of this researc~ has by the, mlIIlons, they damaged the
been carried on by Dr. Weaver and taIl grasses more than their short
his associates in Nebraska with er competitors. As the buffalo
nativE: Nebraska. plants. In re- were klIIed off or driven west
port!pg on Dr. Weaver's' study, ward the taIler grasses, handicap
the Carnegie Institution savs removed, soon regained the rank

"A. tradition stll1 current 'In'the alIotted them by the character of
Middle West holds that the prair- the climate.
les and plains were once carpeted The research also engaged in
by a dense turf of buffalo-grasses study of the competition between
and that these disappeared in the forest and prairie. On this phase
wake o,f the vanishIng bison, pre- the report states that grasses of
sumably because' of some vague the prairie type can offer such
bond of sympathy between the competition to trees that without
two. AnotherbeUef held that th(\ some artiUcial assistance grasses
taU blue stems had trailed west- can stand of,f indefinitely advances
ward after the pioneers and had made ,by forests. (
filed on claims long before staked Dr. Weaver' plans to continue
out by the short grases. his study of the prairie grasses

"Much field study had been giv- and has recently been named by
en this problem In Nebraska and the National Research CouncU as
Kansas especiaUy, before an op.- one of a committee of six to study
portunity offered to test the mer- the ecology of the grasslands of
its of taIl and short grasses in ac- North America. The purposes of
tual competition. Within sigh of this committee are. in part, to
the graceful obelisk of Nebraska's standardize methods or stUdying
oapitol Was foundl l\ stretch ot grasslands, to outune plans for
nearly pure buffalo-grass, lagging grazing research and to acquire
half a century behind its departed areas of grasslands for ,permanent
namesake. Dotted through it were preservation.' , ..

(SEAL)
May 25-St.
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-IDanlsh Lutheran ladles are
meeting next Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Marie Bossen.

-Eastern Star was in session
Friday evening. Mrs. Ign.Klima
gave a report on the state meet
ing recently held in Lincoln.
Mrs. Mark Tolen and co·mmlttee
serve<J.

-iMr. and Mrs. Walter Stichler
and son Dwight of Nettleton, Mo_,
are here spending some time with
Walter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley StIchler.

-Happy Hour Club met Thurs
gay with Mrs. Frank' ·Fafeita sr.
Her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Frank
Fafeita jr., assisted at the serving
hour.

-Miss Marjory Johnson an~

Mrs. CharleS ,Dunkelberger of
Cotesfield drove to Ord l1riday.
MIss Grace Tolen, who had been
spending several day.s in Ord ac
companied them home.

Mrs. Louisa Johnson, who died
recently at Woodstock, Canada, at
the age of 82 years, was 36 inches
in height, weighed 60 pounds, and
for many years prior to her death
she had been a circus attraction.

Turkish coffee-houses' must pay
a new 2-cent government tax on
each cup of coffee served to pa-
trons. '

Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony' whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this twenty-third day Of May,
1933.

-

Short-"The Blue

of the Night" with

BING CROSBY

~~~+~~+++~~+++.

I

Sunday and Mon-
day, May 28 and 29

Total Revenue ....•..•.. 60.592.03
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that this Resolution be published
for Four Weeks in The Ord Quiz,
a legal newspaper of general cir
culation in VaHey county, Nebras
ka. _
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

City Clerk Mayor
May 25-4t

Munn &; Norman, Lawrers
Order And NoUce For Appointment

, Of Administrator
In the County Court of VaHey

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

)as.
VaIley County )

Whereas, Mary A. Maresh of said
county, has flIed In my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
minlstratioJ;l upon the estate ot
Joseph F. Maresh, deceased, late of
said county, may be iSllued to Mary
A.. Maresh of said county, where
upon, I have appointed Tuesday the
13th day of June 1933, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at my office in said
count" as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which time
and place all persons interested
may appear and show cause why
said letters should not be granted
as prayed for in said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persons
interested In said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this or
der to be pubIlshed in The Ord

-7 -CiT

TONIGHT, Thursday, May 25th

Ord Theatre

Comedy-"Finishing Touches" with ~keets Gallagher

I ;

Tues., Wed., & Thurs., May 30-31, June 1
, I

"The Girl in 4:19"
with JAMES DUNN

Shorts-"Cuba .•• land of the Rumba" and Technocracked

.~\1.0R'S lC1(~
~ JAMES DUNN q

SALLY EILERS
fQX ..UUII

tCrtCtCrtC .......«<:,'c .. ""'S

AUCTION
at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Sat., MayZ7
1:30 P._ M.

125 HEAD OF CATTLE
30 head of warmed up yearling steers and heifers. 50 head

o(~ yearling steers and heifers, stockers. 25 head, of lightweight
stocker calves. 20 head of cows and butcher heifers. Anum.
ber of milk cows and several breeding bulls.' lQ or more baby
calves. -

There is a very good deuland Cor all classes of livestock. We
urge you to bring in anything you have to sell, while the demand
is good. We know that we can please you with the price you
will receive.

200 HEAD OF HOGS
100 or more head of weanling pigs. 100 or more head of

good thrifty fe~der pigs. 15 head of excellent duroc bred sows
to farrow right away. Also a number of sows with _pigs by their
~~ -

5 HEAD OF WORK HORSES

Wel1er~Auction CO.

-- SEEDS, MISCELLANEOUS
Herman will have a good offering of all kinds of farm seeds,

machinery, .furniture, etc. ou the norlh lot.

NOTICE
H you have a regional loan 'approved for the purchase of

cattle, bring it with you. You can buy whatever looks good to
you and we will gladly carry you for a reasonable lerigth of time
until you can complete your purchase, Ask us aj;)out this. Just
another service that costs you nothing.

~~~i~!~~J
• RESOLUTION.

WHFiREAS, It Is by law requir
ed that the Mayor and City Coun
ell shaH estimate the amount of
money that It wllI be necessary to
raise in the City of Ord, VaHey
County, Nebraska, by taxation
during the present fiscal year, for
all purposes including Interest an<J
principal due on Bonds and a
Sinking Fund.

THEREFoRE BE IT' RESOLV
ED that It Is hereby estimated by
the Mayor and City Council of the
City of Ord, VaHey County, Ne
braska, that it wllI be necessary to
raise the following amounts of
money In said City by taxation
during the present fiscal year for
all purposes Including Interest and
principal due on Bonds and for a
Sinking Fund:
General .......•..... ' 15,000.00
Cemetery Fund 1,500.00
Park Fund 2,000.00
nre Department 1,000.00
Band Fund 1.000.00
Street Light Fund 2,500.00
Water Fund ..
Interest on Bonds .•.•. ;. 8,000.00

'For the creation of a
Sinking Fund ..••.....10,000.00

Total for all Purposes ... 41,000.00
The entire Revenue of'the City

Of Ord for the Year ending April
1933, was as foHows: ,
Taxation ............••.. 11,095.00
Light Plant ..........•.. 37,105.35
Water Plant ......•. ; ..• ' 8,584.88
All other Sources .. ~ .... 3,806.80


